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Ph.D. THE .1:.-) : it ";PlTICAI, ElJTTIOI'< (iF THE HI ~TrpIA 
FRhW";CPUlv: (iF PAY!(' D OF A,}UILEP) 
By : John Fronce B.A. Jub~itted Octnber 196? 
AB ;TPACT 
The Historia Francorum oui c~oer~nt Ih~~~~81em is an 
e:-r~T'litn~,<3 F1CC"'J.r;t of the F: ..... st C~u-:;8de, \"ritten by a 
Prov~ncal ori-'Jt, P~;ymond nf Apui1er.:5, v>Jho DCco1'l n:Jnied 
tr~ C"ur; t "f Tou1o:1se 0n th~ Cru;;a c.e. A~ such it is an 
Lr:1"'Inrt:.nt '")ri'11Clry .::i"u .... ce f"y' the History ,f the Firs t 
Only ten ir.:mu.:3crint;' I)f the \l\}l)rk nf p;-,Y'1'1nnri nf 
APlli 1 ers h've survived, clnd the :r::Jin ··l'~r"1,,,se nf thi0 thesis 
hrls b~~n, b:'l col18ting these '1'12nUscrints, tn restl)re the 
oririn~l text as written by Roy~nnd of A~uilers. The evi~ence 
Hnd r~Dsl)nir~ ~hich h~v .. ~ed th~ ~~ .. ser;t ~dit~r to 
constr1lct the text h~rein contc:ined, 81"e to be f0und in the 
Critical Introd'J.ction. 
The1"rk nf PCy'1'10~d of A~lilers h~s t~ice been 
nreviously edited: by Ja~ues Bonp8r~ in his collection 
of ~rusader sl)urces, the Gesta U~i '")er Frances (Hanover 
1(11) ; by v':3rious edi t'"l1"S of th~ JuutMKll Academie Pnyn1e 
des Inscrintiens et a~s Belles Lettres in their collection 
of Crusad"!r S'~l.l'ree~, tr:e R~cu.~il des Flistorien3 oes 
C'roisGde~; Historiens Occidentaux, ( Pqris, 18~6)~ 
The3e eriiti~ns are botb, h0"1ev~'r, un38Lisfactory, ~nd 
the n're~" ~T! t t~x+:' Ls tb ~ firs t to be cnDS t'rU c t~ d U ':ling all 
the KllO""n 1fJ'c::r,u5crints of Lhe 'Nn'rk of R'jym,rJj of Afuil~rs. 
III 
Th~ Hi.:ocn'ria Francnrum has always raised consiQerable 
difficulties of inte'rnret8tion ~hen it has been used as a 
source for Lhe fi""st Crusade. Pecent w0rk has tended to 
reduce t}'~3~ cdfficiJ.l ties .. In the Historil:al lntr0duction 
the editnr ha3 t'r~~~ to fiv~ an aocnunt ,f the latest 
research, and to offer his suggestions as tn hn~ the 
H istoria .fr:mc nr"Jm may bes t be UEe d. The His torical 
Introduction !lc:E Cln0ther nUr"ose ; in nre~"):n'ing the 
,ext it h~~ bee~ found neces~dry to tUke some ac~ount 
of the nU""'~0ses un r1 o:ltlook "f R<JY'liond ()f Aguil er~. 
Variou~ matters ()f .::)n~ci81 interest, s~ch as 
R3V~,,~d "f Apuile'rs use of other eyewitness accoun~s of 
the First Crusade, j'iJve been dealt '."lith in the Al')l')endices" 
( John Fkance ) 
r: I~.JL ~' t)}~ co:r~r ~ t\T:-' 
-, 
";'r, I.1'QCALYPTIC VI::::I0N 
~eotion 1 • General Coneidera,\ions 
:.'ec,\ion II • ?he ~.ation of Co - Autho1'l'Jhip 
Sectioll III • J~qmond of A&u1le1"8 , the Man o.n4 his 
Work 
::;.ot?on IV • R83IIOnd ot Aguilera as a Bistorian 
COllolusion • 
CEA?'TFR II • 'l'H} ChITICAl. IlrdWDlJCTI~ 
Seotion I • General Desorip,\ion ot '\he Manuscripts 
nnd tormer ~4i"ioD8 
~~!Otiop II • Tenual Aml,..iB 
:3eo"lo! III • The ColJ8truot101l .,t the Text 
Signs ancl abbreviations used 111 the Text ::md Apparatue 
Crlticus 
IDdex Codioum ~aDUsOr1ptorwa e" Libri ~1P16 Mandati 
qu1bua WS\18 est 'F:41tor 
ID4ex capl '\W.01"\lll 










1 • Parallel '~'extG of thl.~ end1n.z- of tLe Geetn Francorum 
r.Jlll a Collation of j.!nnucori.,te "1)1' ( :s.1~. lat. 5511A) 
: ~ll:i "J" (:B()~'.;~trs ) 
II I r;:'he uue of the (lest!! ,li'rl::·no<;rum at aliorum Hierosol-
-114 tar1VrwI by H83lDond or A8U11en 
III I ';J:H:> w.e of the Historla Franc 0 rum Wd O!perunt 
IWtruaalum ot RAJaozW of A8ll11c1'8 In other sources 
for the J'11'8t C1'uaue 
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1 
Chapter I 
THE EISTOHICAL INTHODUCTION 
HAYl1ONl) O~ AGUILBRS: TH;:; APOCAI," PTIC VISIOl'f 
Section II General Con iderations 
The purpose of this introduction is to clar1ty the 
attitude of the author ot the Historia Fran 0 o rum to h1s workJ 
to ind10ate the balance, soope and purpose ot th work its If, 
to give some impre sion of its merits and demerits as a souro 
tor the First Crusade, and to sugge t th most protitabl 
ways in whioh it may be studied and used. 
Before, however, prooeeding to an analysis, it nat be 
made clear that th work as V8 have it 1s inoo plete.1 What 
has surv1ved i8 very definitely the york of Raymond ot Aguilers, 
desp1te the inclusion ot oertain passages from the Gasta 
Francorum,2 th re being no textual ev1denoe to support the 
sugge tion ot Klein' that the work was rev1 d by another hand. 
Further, th Hi toria vas certainly vri tten atter th Crusade 
wa over,4 and to this extent the writing 18 definitely retros-
pect1ve. Hoy v r, almost oertainly the wr1ter had journey 
notes before him,5 and although, vill be indicated, h1a 
work was purposive, w need not always attribute to Raymond 
the U8 ot h1ndsight, and, it we assume 1 t , it would be an 
1. vide 1.nf. p. CXXXVI 
2. v1d. 1n!. Appendix II, .Jp. CCXXV et seq. 
3. 
4. Vide 1nf. pp. CXXXVIII - CXXXIX 
5. vide inf. pp. eXLI - eXLIII. 
II 
overa1aplilicatlon to believe ihat he al • .,. i.i.ted the 
~ruth in lta light. Rather .e muat try to under.tan4 
Raym0114·. outlook, and, .. tar .. 1t can "'. 4.4uoecl. the 
backcroua4 to hi. vrlt1nc. 
III 
Section lIs ~h' >uI,>1on of Co-authora~» 
fh. Hi.torla lrancorum 1. Ben.rally aiapl1 attribut.d 
to Raymond of Aguilera, and inde.d the iatroductor,r rubric 
in eoa. ot our old •• t aanuaoripta a1aply r.t.re to 1~ in 
th1e way I !., l1b.l ilt. Ra.1mundl d. Wi].n 141.ot\\l Mi.l 
Th. work i~.aLt, how.Ter, op.na with & cl.ar atat.m.nt to 
the .tt.ct that 1t wae the work ot tyO m.n, not on., 
EpilOG;. V1YlEi'DI,2 4911no •• 9 •• , "sibyl orth040x&I. 
Pop'lV1 4. Bala4yp.o. ., Rt.lIIU!Ulu!. '190M,. lodlwla, 
'alai .. It labor" 10"ri Rart1q1,.,lo,",' 
It, how ••• " apart troll wha' h. h1u.l.t t.ll. 111, .. kIlow 
11ttl. of R.,.oDd ot Aau1l.re, b1a oo-author 1. 1D4.ed a 
Ih_oYJ t!pre. 
R&JIIOD4 telll WI that Pont1ua 'uca-.t.d that h. writ. 
the h1IItOI7 of ,he CHa' .xpt41 'loa I 
Int.tt.o, • 
• at i1»1 (Aroha49!) Popt1U1 4. BalM., ,., Ou1\1l 
119 pr!olbUl 14 IIR" or$hg4o!&' .t .,,'" 14 " 
pnand. ,flteul Vl.vl'A!l •• hoc 0»\11 ,orllt.n 
ouray!4 
1. Tid. tnt., p. 4 .t n.2. 
2. Tid. int., p. 4 .t A.a. 
,. .14. int., pp. 4-5. 
4. Ti4. int., ,p, 200-201. 
IV 
Tnia app.ars io have been Pontiua'. aost conatruciiv. act. 
Hov.v.r, thi. p ... ag. do •• aucg.at a conn.ctlon b.tw •• n 
Pontius and the Bi8hop o~ Viviera. Th. r.oorda of the 
Diocea. ot Vlvi.ra v.r., unhappily, laraell 4.atrol.4 durin« 
tn. Ware of R.l1gion, and the po •• ible trae naa., ot whiGh 
Bala4uno 1. a latini •• tlon i. a ta1rlJ CQ8aoa one 1a the 
r'alon ot Vivi.ral 
18 yrai. tOll! d. 80n Boa .at p.ut-atr. Balop OJ 
Ballon. Balon "t .A ,tt,1 un poa d. ll.u aui 
.n.t. 4.p' ply i.,," 4, .,. 4.parS.'M.. notatAt 
tM' la Char'M.-Ipt4rl.U[ .t 4_ 1, §H1he.1 
In an artiel. which can onll be de.crib.d II enthuslastio 
rath.r than .cho1arly, LIon ,44el augge.ta that Pontiua 1a 
tact cue fro. Balasuc, a vil1... on the Ar4~oh'. 2 C.r-
ta1nly tro. the docua.nt. quot.d l' appears ihat Balasuc 
vaa r.t.rred to 1Il latin .. Bala4uno. 
te.tu.nt of Pl.rr. 4, Balano of 15041 T •• 'wntg IObill. 
Petr1 4. Btla4up9.' th1a 18 hardly oonolualv. ,vl'.no., 
an4 lcaorea the poa.1bllltT ot a a11ght17 4~f.rent plac. 
do.. cla1a to haT' found an earlJ .lev.nth o.ntur,J G.rard 
1. R.R.C.{Oco.) vol. III, Pr'fao., p. xxv. 
2. L4OJ1 VN.el: t '~ t; !~. ItiHUO " ;!H;4t WUUC, inhe1irijii LYoiijijU; 1 ,pp.5 • 
1bld., p. 189. 
v 
ot Balazuc whom he call. the fath.r of Pontius, 1 and r.t.n 
to a chart.r eigned by Pona de Baluuo, in faTour of hi. 
wit. Jaquette d. '!'r.venne, and 80n Jordan d. Baluuo. 2 
What hi. preoi.e .videnc. 1e tor ... uming that the Bala4uDt 
(pre.waH, the,. are not quoted) of hi. oharten i. Baluuc, 
i. no' aad. olear. Furih.r. V"el reaarn upon a aarrlac' 
chart.r of ll20 ot Jordan de Bal. ... ue, and id.ntifi.. him .. 
the 80n of Pontlua, althouch the datins ..... thi. UDlikel,..' 
V'4.1'. 'e.tia0DJ 18 int.rs.tiDe but 1 ••••• too .. ob opeD, 
but it would •• em at 1 ... , po •• ible that a Doble f .. il, baA, 
by the late .le.enth oentury e.'ablished it •• lf in hie Baluuc. 
It it i. po •• ible ihat Pontlua v ... t.aant of tb. Blahop 
of V1Tl.r., it i8 at l ... t .qua1l y po •• ibl. that RAJ.oDd o~ 
Acu11era ha4 hi. own r.aaon. tor d.dloat1Dc ih. work to 14 •• r 
of ViTl.r •• Th. 4100.... of V1vi.ra &D4 La ~ were 010.'17 
"-link.d. !he •• naa\rJ ot St. !h.otre4, tor .xaapl., hat 
land. in ioth 410e ••••• • Alain thi. opeaa tb. po •• ibil!t,. 
tha' the frienct.h1p of a&JIIOll4 and Pontlu, W 1 •• 1IM "UI 





'4,.1, op.clt., p. 180. 
ibid., p. 16 •• 
ibid. 
Qm!!l~ 4. l'81tH' 4. I"· OhatH' Au ;-il'f (M. 0 .Ohnaliir .14.11, p. 2 .t CCX , p.u,.o 8117 • 
• 14. inl., p. 202. 
VI 
other wrl ter8 not dependent upon Raymond.' work, ent! · 
pontlua.~ and althouch ~nd tells us v ry little about him 
he do •• say tll t PontiUli accompan!.e the Oount2 in the ohurch 
of 8t. P t r at Antioch on the 487 ot the tinding ot the Lance.' 
We y then suppoa that on the crusade Pontiua oooup1.' ut-
fic! nt17 promin nt a place in th auite of the Count to dr _ 
the ttant10n ot people other han Proven ala to him. 
To att pt to Uvicle reaponelbU1ty tor the B18,orla 
Frtp99£p! bet.een the two • n ia hard17 a profitable lin ot 
investigation. lroa the stl1e, and th conslatenoy ot the 
standpoint th vork 18 01 arly that of one • As PontlU8 
41ed at the seige of Arqa,4 and, as 1t 18 evident that ih 
Hi-tori! W oompl te' atter the end ot the orusad.,5 1t B1 
be as WIled that the one aan 1f88 R&1IIlond ot A6U1J. re. Pontius , 
hovever, it he occupied reasonabl7 high ottice with th. Count 
ct Toulouse, ay have act d ae Raymond' souroe ot inform tlon 
on ocoaelon, bu:t how. an4 when, 18 :lJapo eibl to say. It 
would be tempting to • Pontlua.. the source tor the 'etaile' 
'esoription ot ba~tle8, on Which, as a .o~dler, he waa better 
1. 
2. 
•• in Robert the Monk, mlSor!, I 1eroaolWtga, in 
B.R.O.(Oco.) vol. III, p. 857A. 
v1d. 1nt., p. 109. 
VII 
The evening of th 14th June, 1098; H. Hag mneyer, Ohromog!. Ae 1 Pr mii,. Crol.". (Par!e, 1902) pp. 166, (28'). 
dat in thi. ecUtion, unl ., oth.rv18. t t.d, ar t en 
tr thi. work • 
• 14. 1nf., pp. 200-201. 
5. v1d. in!.· pp. i$~ CXXXVIII - CXXXIX. 
quali~1ed to oomment than hi. co-author. HoweYer, Dorylaeua, 
whioh ooourred in Pontius's litetime, i. ill-de.cribed, while 
the .eise o~ Jeruaalem, whioh ocourre' at~er hi. d.a~h, 1. 
de.oribed 1A con.iderab~e a1li~&r7 an4 'eohD!oal detail. 
w. aus' aooep~ R.,aond' •• tatemeat ,hat the H1.to£i, 
owe4 1t. inception to 'he 'U&le.~1Gn ot Pent1u. de Baladuno, 
but ~e ch1ef re.pon.1b~1t1 tor the aotual writing ot the 
york undoubtedly reate w1th Rayaond of Aguilera. It 18 
theretore about the tigure ot R811IOJ1cl of Acu11era that aD7 
1D.qu.il7 into the nature of h1a york 1llI8' revO~T •• 
'VIII 
Seotion III I Rgaond of Acu11era. the Man and :ty.a Work 
Raymond 81 ve., in the oouree ot hi. work, .err few 
personal 4etaila. Howe.er, 111 the flnt Una ot hi. work 
Raymond teU. hi. reader that he ..,.. Canonioua Po41.nal., l 
1. e. canon ot the oa~hedral ohuroh of at. Mal7 ot La ~. 
Further, Raymond apparentlJ .... deacoD at th. beg1Da1Dg 
ot the Cruaacle, tor he teu. WI that at the a800a4 al ... 
of Antiooh he w .. ale.ated to the pri .. thoo4. 2 Pro. about 
that tille he appeara to ha.. ..en the chaplain of the Oount 
ot Toulou.a for .~ the tta. ot ~e exp.dition to Barra' 1t 
i. clear that he ... part ot the bo1l8.hold ot tbe OOWlt of 
Touloua •• 4 It voul.d be HUOIlahl. to ... u.. '\hat in ~ • 
• arlier pan ot tbe journe1 he had H.n at~aohed to the 
houa.hold of hi. Ii.hop, AclellU' of lA Plq, about wh.. M.e-
.ent. h. .._ re"oD.ablJ ... 11 iDtona .... 
ob.10ua17 terYent faith, and hi. 4e.01;ioD to Pontiue 4. 
BaladWlO, R&JWOH p ..... IlO p.nODal ".taUa, lNi it aay be 
po •• ible to inter tro. hi. work rather aore ~an 18 o,.al, 
Gould po •• ib17 reter to R&1JIOD.4 0". troll • oharter ot 
1. Tid. int., p. 5. 
2. ...14. lat., p. 202. 
,. Septe.ber, 1098. 
4. .1d. 1nt., p. 151. 
1.1 
Ad.mar dated in the 'ighteenth year of hie r.ign,l wbiob i. 
signed b7 on. RaJm9R4 d' At'Y1lb'" Obagc'l!.r 4. 1'''''»1 4u 
~,2 but this id.ntitlcation 11 tar fro. c.rtain. 
Raymond'. full Dam. 18 Bot giT.n in the t.xt of aDy ot 
the IWlWlcr1pt. which aurYiTl, but oDl;y 111 the lBtroducto~ 
title to hi. work.' Aguil.r. would app.ar to b. the latin 
tora ot the 1lU.' of th. llttl. vill ... of AcuUh., Juat north 
ot Le ~, _4 1114.14 thia 1.a the Cen'rall7 acc.pt., vl ... 4 
A.C. Kre, appeare to b.li.v. ihat it nall7 .. au th • .,,11lac' 
of St. 0111.a, aDd 18 a alar.ad t .. for aanci1 !cldll.5 Th. 
point 11 conai'.re' but r.j.ot.d b7 11.111. 6 Thia 1. Dot a 
v.ry can.,,1De1n& aiar.a4sn&. and ii would .... that !'M'l.rl 
1s in tact AcuUh •• 
1. Th. 'a"iDa of Ad_art, Nip 1 •• ureael.7 OH01U'eJ a l1k'lJ 
date would. a.. to b. 1.079. (). J. <I' A,4Bar Laubaua., tt-.r 
it "oM'Me 14«1" 411 PaP' IV 1& RnA'" eroy .... ,Le FuJ. 1910 • Chap. It p. , .t •• q. 
2. Adh'-ar-Laubaua., op.c1t •• Chap. II, p. 8. But Laubauae 
oU .... lob aovo .. Gti~t:pH'. D. ,. St. JIanhe. 
Tol. II, 001. 700 and. 4. LeDcu.40o, V1e 
.t Vai ••• t., yol. III, L1'b:~ ~ 20. B.ith.r of th ... 
worka, in IUl7 of th.1r 141tiona, •• atlou thi! ohart.l'. 
hnhlr h. olt., the omnlM 4. tir"md't'''!'~' p. 449. I hay. not b •• n &b • to fu. t 011 o~ •• 
Th. ret.renc ...... v.ry doubtful. 
,. .,,14. tat., p. 4, a.2. 
4. C. Il'in, op.o1t., Chap. II, p. '0 .t •• ,. 
5. A.O. Krelt nat lin" Qru .. ' (Prino.ton, 1924), Oha». VII, 
5, p. 272. 
6. O. Kl.in, o,.olt., 100.o1t. 
1 n .... 
The city of Le PuT vas a f .. oua p1l.&rimage oentre b7 
the late eleventh century. In vhat is nov called "La VUle 
Sainte", the o~d 01 t" .aa the f .. oua .hr1De of Our Lady of 
P1q (nov Notre Due 4e France), vhUe out at the .. illage of 
Aguilbe vu the faaoWl .brine of St. Michae~, atand,1Dc on a 
prec1p1toua finger ot voloanic rock. In add! t1on, Le Pu7 
stand. at the interaect10n of the two creat p1lgr1a rout •• 
to the great e.' .brine ot the ... , att.r Roae, 8t. J .... ot 
Co&postell.. The two rout •• werel 
Cluny - Le Pu1 - Conqu.. - Moi •• ac 
.Para - La Rqardin. - lA P\q - Br1ou4e - St. Gille. -
Toulouae2 
La PUJ prosper.. 011 the pUcr1ll _1"84., an4 BHh1.r baa IUC-
, •• ,ed that -7 the late .l .... nth century a pro.p.rou. middl. 
el... ha4 ari.en in the town, the fo\2D4.t!oD.8 of whoa. v.al th 
1&7 1A the p1lcr1ll trade.' 
fbi. theA, 18 the background of R.,aoad of Acu1ler.. H. 
lived at the h.art of the ,"noh .Ucrlll _v_at, th. faith-
ful prooe.eliDe to the .hr1n .. of the Bl ••• ed. were part of hi. 
1. 
,. 
Abb' Duru, B:lJO~ 4, :t .'t£"" 4» v.~ (Le h7. l88,), f'. 2 .0'£.,.0.0J'IU 10 a (1226). 
Apl,ia 1225, 1229) and 4. iOul.. (1'12), bu't ta.1la tio 
tind. U7 t .. 1l1' cODD.ot1on. It appeara that a .. t of the 
H&r.N of the naae "" cl.rica. 
Br4h1.r. AAftf. d.. Mo;:t.U I un iT'Qu. a 1. pry1~r. Cro"." 
(La PuT. 192 t p. 4 ., •• q. 
1b14. 
da1ll ~it •• Th. terTour of thoe. who, reach1n& the dangeroue 
elope. ot the Aguilhe at evening, dug hol •• in lta .1de by the 
rough track .. oendiD« 1t,1 in order to .1eep 010 •• und.r the 
proteotion ot 'Hol, Midhael Arohancel', the Wonderworker, 
.hield and proteotor ot the f&1 thtul, auat have been tuUiar 
to h1.m • To Raymond ot A£Uj.l.r8, the phru. ~ ere&£1nU 
• eel,,-,,. FtMoorg2 .ua'i have had a .peolal I-lleyanc •• 
Further, it aut he rea_bend that pllar1uCe in tb. 
elev.nth oeniur,r .t111 had undertone. of vlo1.nce, to • ., 
the 'Y.ry leut. The pilcrim .... the prel of the W18crupuleua 
baron, the brigand, the thi.f and the .v1ndl.r. 
out aero •• the noraally Iialt., horisona ot tho •• aoro •• 
who.. landa he pu.e' , in a iurope where. 01 tle. apart, the 
hort.on del1a1te' the phy.ical oontin •• ot exi.tenoe, the 
pilgrtaa repre.ente' the only.... aov ... nt breaking out of 
the.e bounds. But lt p1J.ar1u&e vu harc1 and di.ffloul t. 1 t 
wsa mad. e .. l.r, at lent 111 Southern France, bl the rille ot 
It the PUcr1.a ha4 &1 • .,. to tight, it only ap1nat 
pOor road. and incl ••• nt •• ath.r, Cluny nov adde' a ne. dimen-
s10n to hi •• tru&81e, ..... 11 .. proT141ng aat.rlal aid. !he 
Or4.r of C1UD7 had been fOUluled in the land. of Poi tou,' an4 
by the aid-eleventh oeatur" 1t haA ho~ •• all aoros. oentral 
2. Tid. inl. t p. 1". 
,. P1laot, "'''oir! 4. ltQrArt d. Clupy, (Paria, 1868), 
'Yol. I. 
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France to the Rhone, spanning the pilgrim rout.s to the shrin. 
of Jt. James o~ Compoate11a. The Cluniaca thus became the 
helper. or p1lgrimaa equaLly aignificantly their att.nt1on 
became focussed on Spain, wher. Cro.. and Cr •• cent .er. en-
gag.d in a bitter war. Prom the .ar17 eleTenth century, 
glwu ,.. &Ta11 pl.ao' fA aU1gu• .on. ,oUl .on Rrot • e-
toraj Ip1r1jytl. 1 •• fiat. ghr411'QI 4. l'ElPegpl du 
nord. '1 estr'pr!. 1& ['torm. de l.ur 01'£1" .; .". 
temp. Qu'l1 pr4ooouR&11 4. ltv N'Vlr el.. allianc" 
~u c§t4 41 1& FranO! ou .on intlu.no! ftait ,ouy.ra'n" 
ainl1 gll' auK.. 4\1 3" pt - 31 ••• 1 
Under the .. «18 of Cluny, 1.4 by it. ar.at Abbot, St. HUCh,2 
the 1d.ae of p1lcr1aac., war anel aoral r.to~ tua.4 tog.ther, 
produo1n& in 1064 what Bo1.aonBad. haa not h.aitat.el to oall 
1& ,r,m'.[. 'roieM, "".national.,' th. Cruaad. ot Barbutro 
so named for its oaptur. of that oitl' 
LI Puy lay alaoe.. at the h.art ot thl aa1n o.ntr. of 
Cluniao intlu.no., OU1 20 k1loa.t.E ••• .., lay the cr •• t D." 
abb'7 of La Chaia. Di.u. Its lntlucno. in the Dioc.s. of Le 




Bois.ozmacle, Cly!. 1& Pap.lG4 •• t 11 ,rm,rl Qro1.a4. 
~'~1~'A o~~ :i' §&rrlOfp. d Esp"P', 1n ~ 'ti. i, Tol. U, Octob.r, 19'2, p.-2I7. 
1b14., p. 271. 
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of j\10nteil sa 1 t8 Bi8hop. For long Le ~ had been a 
8tand1n& affront to C1UA1. In 1069, on the death of ita 
Bishop, Stephen ot Polignac, Bishop of Clermontl .eised 
po •• e8sion of the diooe.e; a notor10ua 8!moniac, stephen 
proceeded to enrioh hi. family, the house of Chapteuil,2 
at the expen.e ot the ohurch and the llonaat~1e. ot Le Puy.' 
At the Council of Clemont in 1076 Stephen. Oy1n& largely 
to the influenoe of 8t. Huch ot Cl'\m1', vas :toraal.l¥ e:&oo __ 
aunicated. De.pite 1Ihi., Stepllea, .upporie4 by hi. powerful 
famUy, oontinued to hole! the d100e.. of Le P1q. st. Hup 
then oontinued the .truagle, and prea.ed the pope :tor action. 
In Maroh 1077 GrecoJ7 VII ordered the CmoH o:t IA P1q to 
proceed to the eleot1on ot a new Bishop, aD4 in Ma, he 
appointed BUlb, Bishop ot D1e4 .. hi. te,ate, ChArled with 
r •• torinB order in the d100 ••• of Le Puy. Not t111 1078 
did the oanon. of Le P\Q" relent, aDel HU&h pre •• nte4 to them, 
tor election, Adh4aar ot Moat.ll.' It w .. a cood cho1a •• 
Adhnar .u a mown and ener,etic retoraer I he v.. alao re-
1ate4 to the houae ot 1'aJ'-Chapteu11. The exact date ot 
1. Adh'mar-Laubauae, op.c1t., Chap. III, p. l' et .eq. 
2. ibid.. 
,. 1b14. 
4. Hqh, Biahop of Die, 1074-921 P.E. G ... , S.r1 •• Bp18Co-
porum (te1psig, 1931) Galli. 48. ,p. 544. 
5. Adhlmar-Lau'baua., op.01t., Chap. III, p. l' .t •••• 
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;\l1hemar'. installation 1s not known, althouah it may hay. 
been &8 earl.J aa 1079.1 The opening Jeare of A4h6mar' e 
re1an were aarked by a bitter etruagle aaa1n8t the looal 
families, pariio\llarl.y that of J'q-Cbaptau1l. tor tha 
liberty ot the ohurch. '1'0 ooabat tha local nobUlty 
Adhlmar amployed a fine aix'iure of foroe and diplomacy, 
using both .ecular and acole.last10al eanotion.. Faoed 
with the demorali.ation and oorrupt1on of hi. local olerl7, 
tbe new Biahop ot La P\q ued the lIOak. of Olwq in the 
inter •• ta of retor.. 
unqualif1ed y1eto17 for Adh ...... who, at .0 .. 'U ... ill "ha 
a.1d-1OSO·. .ay eyen haya Dean able to lm4.naka a p1lcriaaga 
to Jaruaal ... 2 !be aoo1 .. 1 .. t1081 erlei. in the t100eae ot 
Le Plq. praoip! taiM 1tl tha appo1n'-eIl'i .t Aih...... hM ende4 
in tha Y10"01")' ot ,ha r.toN pari)' .4 '\he Y1n41oat1on ot 
apaoo,al author!", in the Valq, INi iha aaplill4. of Adh4-er'. 
pereonal aucoa •• ' ... t JUt, be allowe4 to oloak tha 1aponaaoe 
of the •••• nt1&1 teotor 1n the airu&ll. tor pow.r in the '.1.,. 
the 1Dtlueno. ot C1UQ1. 
Thi., 'then. 1. the baokp'cnllld ".iDa' .hiGh ~. ti4ur. 




ibid. Al.o, BreMer, Mhuv tJ MUS• U • On 1d9'" k 1t Il!J!1~f! Orolll4', (La Puf. 192 ), ,. 12. 
Adh4.ar-Lallbauae. • •• 01 t., Oha,. III, ,p. 16-17. 
1, " ... pa ... oul trilNt. to Aflh .... that Bebel1ua, 
V1ee-Co'QAt ot Pol"pao. beat et the houe of lQ-oDa,tnU 
ahaul" bay. M .... IU. .t .... ud.-b.arer OIl the CruM., 
Y14. taf..". l' - 1 = C • 
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outlook, all too clearly fervent, must have been profound~y 
&trected DY the pilgrim movement, the Clun1ao development, 
and the bitter struggle for power in the V.lay. There oan 
be little doubt that R~ond himself vea a reformer, hia 
admiration for Adhe.ar i8 eVident,l and hardly that ot one 
of the reluotant canona of l07S. Raymond ot Toulouse sup-
ported the retorm partl,2 and it i. to be pre.umed that Adh'aar 
had a hand in ohoo_inc Raymond ot Aguilera as hi. ohaplain 
after the ~iberation ot Ant1och. Further, it RlI.7mond'. 
re11sioua out~ook auat have be.n affeated D1 hi. lite at the 
heart of the p1laria aov •• ent, the apecial a1lieu ot the 
movement in Southern Franc. must bave aftect.d hla. Mi •• 
Roaalind H~ haa reaarked, 'It 1. !apo •• ible to und.r8tand 
Raymond of Acu1l.r. without •• einl the wonder work1A& .briDe. 
of prov.nce'.' The ar.at pre.ti,. ot the.e shrine. i. ta-
menaely iaporiant in the oOJ1ll1d.ration ot tot popular aOT.ent, 
the crusade, whioh .pranc up, above all in ~outh.rn 7rano., 
tro. the p1lgrim aovement. Raymond liv.d in the midst of 
theae .hriDe.; at Le PU1 it. elf there vere those ot Our Lady 
and ;jt. jUah ... l; further north vu C~UIl7, and away to tb. 
aouth were St. Gille. an4 3t. J .... ot Compo_tella. Ver'1 
clos. by ind.ed, and .ndow.d with T .. t r1ohe. and immens. 
1. 
2. 
vide int., pp. 136-1'7. 
Hill., L •• t J., RlYIOnd IV 4. ga1nt G1tJ ••• COl" d. 
TOBlOUl' (Toulo ... , 1959), Chap. It p. 1 .t .e,. 
In a p&r.onal letter. 
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prestige vas the Breateet ot the shrines ot Southern France, 
that of 3t. Faith of Gonquea. !Uraele. abounded in the ouI t 
of Jt. Faith;l yearly thouaanAs paid & hua' tribute ot 
devotion and gifts to the l1t~le golden, jewel studded idol 
of oonques. 2 The cult of the saints was, of course, a 
preoccupation of all Ohristendom, but Provenoe VaB the centre, 
~!f excellence, where shrines abounded and the devotion to 
relic. reached extraordinary heights. 
All thi8 undoubtedly made ita impression upon Raymond ot 
Aguilera, but a further element must be taken into coneidera-
tion. llaymond t. education appears to have been very muoh 
that ot the priest ot hie 4811 hie Latin 1e better than that 
ot moat, but he aho .. no acquaintanoe w1th the Cl88.108 and 
quotea onlJ the Bible. Hi. outlook is Christian, and narrowl, 
Latin. P1llrimage. even armed p1lgrimage, in a Christian 
view of history, had a epeoial precedent; the journeying of 
the tribe. of Israel, and e.pe01all7 the forty year f11ght 
trom E&1pt into the land 'flo-ins with a1lk and honey'. The 
applioation of this in the context ot the Cruaade i8 obv1oua. 
Moet of the oontemporary writer. on the Crusade ••• the Franke, 
the Crusaders, .. the eleot ot God, the aho.en people, thus 
Robert the Monk' in the prologue to h1. works 
1. J., ( ~'-', Gditlon 1r: Np..1 P,L,. vol. 141, 001. l21-1641 
Lil?ar ele &rra~1!)lRotae 1'141., B.rnardi 3oholutiol. 
written oa. 01. 
2. Ti4. photoarapb ,~. frnntisDiece. 
,. Ro)ert the Monk, Histor1, Ihero1011litIQI, in R.H.C.(Ooo.) 
Tol. III, p. 72,. 
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Nam quia regum ayt ~r1nQipu; Roaa1t .~Dii'r. tot 
01 Ti: t!@.t!1 .t o .. t.llll . ...!!atura aut leu huaino inK.nig 
Rr ... ,.' ta. 11111 lI'DAooOll. 'b.at. PM guiM 'Ii Doming 
DeW! .iy. pOpul.\w qM •• lM1,\ 1p h.ltA1''''fAl,11b1, .1 
For Raymond it 1. quit. natural that at Antioch thl Crusad.r. 
Ihould b. urged to lacrifice themeelves, even unto death, !4 
~eou8 Romina. Eocl ••• ia. at sentis lrancorum.2 This identi-
fication of the Frank. &8 the ohos.n of God is mad. more 
.xplicitly. later in the York, in a passag. of the last vision 
of Peter Bartholem.v. Alleg.dly Christ i. speaking: 
Hi (Iu4Mlo) qUOntM 
1ncr.duli tuerupt. odio .08 habuit 'l inf.rior" omaibvt 
gent1bUl 'tab~liY1, V1dote 1taau! Q' 1port4ull attil. 
Alioan1,. yO. ppM.UDy 0\111 I .... ". &lioa popul.o. M·n'· •... , 
Tbie .l.ment. thie id.ntificatlon, is furth.r inextrioablr 
oonfus.d v1 th anoth.r .. p.et of popular r.llgloWl .nthWJlulIl 
.sohatological t.rYour • 'hi. ttn4. lts .oet .xplicit .xpr.8-
• 1oft in the apooalyptl0 .?ange118., lI110h of 1 t 4.yot.d to 
railing _upport for the Cruaa4e, of Robert of Arbri ••• l, the 
effect of on. of Who.. 8.raon_ i_ her. d.soribed by hi_ bio-
grapher. Bau14r1. Aroh'1ahop ot Dol J 4 
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1. Pea.la XXXII, 12. Raymond uae. the .... P.al.al Tid. int. I-'·"~,n.~' 
2. vide int., p. 12,. 
,. Yid. taf., ,. 226. 
4. Balllclr,., Aro~'i.h.p ot Dol, ll07-1130J I.B. G .... op.01t., 
Gal11,. p. 547. 
pnd. factum eat ut '0 (aOb!rto) 
audita multi gorda aWl Rerouterent. Butegu, pravi' 
conver •• j~op1bu1 ._r,nugt1ar.nt, Alii dOlua lUI! 
r.v.r~.blAtur, pr,,41oa\1oal!UI .1U1 .,110r,,1. all1 
leoum dtm0rar1 gupi.bapt. '~Ulgue tamulltui 4".ryir •• 
• t irr.moti con.od!l.8 .1 .dba.r.r. rog1tabaut.1 
The t.xt of ibis Mer-on v .. appar.ntl1 ~ 'id1~. d10tt. veni 
(Revelation XXII, 17). Rob.rt pr.aoh.4 bator. Urban II at 
the Counoil of AnJou of 6th-12th February, 1096, and ... th.a 
.ppointed aa a pr.aon.r ot the oru.ad.,2 
Given suoh pr.achiDe, ther.lor., it 1a not aurpriaing, 
in the vorela ot J11' St.Y.A Runo1aan, that, 
to 19norant mind. 
the distinotion b.tv •• n J'fUlal'. and the Nty Jerusal.m 
!!I not gl'arll d.tiQ"" 
Raymond of Aguil.ra hias.lf .hared jut thi. kind ot enthualuMI 
maDy diffioult1 •• ot tnt.rpr.tation hay. arl •• n aimply throuch 
the failure to r.oogn1.. that Raymond 1. • ••• ntially conc.rn.d 
to place the orusad. in 1 t. ..chatolog1cal tram.work. Ray.ond '. 
ott expr •••• d de11ght in .laught.r, above all hle d.11ght in 
the ghastly bloodbath ot the capture ot J.ru8al.m,. r.flect 
1. 
2. 
Bauldr,y, Archb. ot Dol, Viti J' Roberti 4. Arbr1e.elloa 
Mign., P.L. vol. 162, 001. 10 O. 
ibid., 001. 1050-1051. 
All 
Runciman, Wae,oD 0: thh0l'UladU. vol. I, The lint QI'\Jla4I. 
Book II, Ohap. III. p., • 
... 14. iAZ., pp. ;,4,..,.7. 
hie eschatalog1oal pr.occupations. The slaughter at 
Jeraealem was onJ.,. the actual reflection of the .A.pocalyptio 
vision; tho.e who had fouant their va, to J.ruaalem 'the 
Golden', purified tram Bin bl the expiation of tne Crusade, 
had overeoIB8the l.gion. of Antiohriat. That Raymond felt 
this way is .vlooe4 by his evident approval of the massacre 
at Jerusalem, and by the .1..mmens. pa1118 he takea to plaee the 
event. of the Cruaari. within their proper (tor hia) framework. 
Many of the .lement. in Raymond's religious outlook were 
shared by all men in Chri.tian Europe, but beoause he e.erged 
from the special r.l1gioua ~ieu of Provenoe, and because 
all the elementa which aade up that ailieu .erged natural11 
into the cruaade, abaorb1nc alao a oertain eschatological 
preoccupation, we fina in RBI_ond'. work a oertain 11ngularit, 
of concentration. For Raymon4 ot Aguilera, the oruaade may 
have been accompli.hed b1 men, but onl, by the iUl'U .t 
inattpctu D.i;l the Crusade revealed the hand of God at work, 
it waa the Ge,ta R!1, onl7 p.r Frapoo •• R.,aond, 11ke Milton, 
vas concerned to J.! juat1fy tlle .VI Of GOd to UA. 2 The Next 
World, for Raymond of Aguil.r., oould, anA ind.ed had, impinee' 
upon this. Recopi '\ion of 'thi. 1s ol'\loial when ,.al1n& vi th 
the alfair of the Ho17 Lanc., whioh haa alway. been central in 
&n1 dlecUB.lon of ~h. H1.'0£1, francorya. The work of R&1l1lon4 
1. vide int •• p. 279. 
Joba M1l'oa, 'ifM'a. ~.' (et. I.A. "',.noa) in !hi wlrU 9: tot? MAJOR Cilwab a Unlver81'" 19'1) Vol. 2, pari , 
Boo ,p. ,line 26. 
of' ,t..guilers was not simply designed as a detence o:t' the Holy 
Lance; that is to distort the eraphaai8: the lance vas stmpl,y 
a tangible ~~d familiar manifestation of the divine will, 
just as were the wonder working shrines of Provence. 
It has always, of cour8e, been the affair of the Holy 
IJanoe which haa baen an obstacle to a fair &ssessment of the 
Itlstoria Francorum. bttorta to explain the oentral position 
held in the work by the affair ot the Holy Lance have usually 
ranged from regarding Raymond as a gullible fool to regarding 
Lim as a deliberate falsifier or traud. On the one hand such 
e~planation8 tall down in view ot the acute ob.erTBtion and 
general intelligence diaplayed by the writer in other aattera, 
and on the other by example. of a very tranaparent kind of 
hone8ty. To elUCidate the affair ot the Ho17 Lanoe it 1. 
ndoe88ary, &B haa been attempted, to give 80ae general idea 
of Raymond'8 attitude. and lin •• of thought, .. far as the, 
can be deduoed, and to place the whole work, inoluding the 
affair of the Holf Lance in ita proper context - that of the 
author's own under.tandinl and historioal technique. 
Before prooeeding, however, to an anal,.i. ot the affair 
of the doly Lanoe, and the various view. ot hi.torian. reB&r-
d1ni it, it i. nec •• eary to make quite clear the reasons for 
Raymond's attachment to it, and to make clear that he vaa 
very tar trom alone, and hence the cireumatano •• ot tne dis-
oovery muat be reoalled. The .econd .iege of Antiooh vaa, 
in a very real .enae, ibe oliau ot the Pini Cruadef atter 
AAII 
it even the siege and capture ot Jerusalem vas something o~ 
an anti-climax. Since the beginning of their march across 
Asia .. ~inor the Cruaaders, minor skirmishe. apari, had oap-
tured one major ciiy, Nioea, and von tour major battles. 
After a siege of unpreoedented length in Western experience, 
the oity of Antioch had fallen into their hand a on the night 
of 2nd/3rd June, 1098. All this must have seemed miraoulous 
to the participants. The Bubsequent siege of the oity by 
KOrbOgah,l who not only had fresh torces t far superior in 
number to those of the Cruaaders, but al80 controlled, within 
their fortifioations, the oitadel ot AntiOch, produoed mi.ery 
and starvation .. onget the Christiana, vith a oonsequent deoline 
in morale. No resoue foroe oould be oertainly counted upon, 
and irrevocable disaster threatened the Chr1stian torce.. In 
the midst of this gloom a .erie. of remarkable vision. granted 
to a oertain poor Proven9al, Peter Bartholemev,2 revealed to 
the depressed Westerners that they were to be given victory, 
Blld &I a Sign, a tang1ble token of the Divine Will, there was 
delivered to ihem a sacred rell0, the Lanoe of Longlnua which 
had pieroed the aide of the Lamb of God. Even the author ot 
the Gesia vaa prepared to admit the tremendous aoral effect 
of this: 
1. KerbOian, atabeg of Moaula vide tnt., p. 8'. n.a. 
2. vide inf., p. 88 et .eq. 
:t acoeperunt 111M (lanceam) cum magno gal.ld10 at timore, 
fuitgue or), t.menaa la.tit!. 1p tot. urbe. 1 
AS Porges has 8hOWB,2 it was the special task ot the olergJ, 
at times 'Wilen morale in the army teU low, to aeek to raise 
it again. Undoubtedly in the crisis of the aecond siege of 
Antioch, the Bishop of le Puy and the other clerdY had tried 
to do their test, but th1s miraole, the invent10n of the 
Holy Lanoe, gave them a tremendoua lever, a baal. upon whlch 
to 'Work, and the whole maohinery of relig10ua prcpaganda 
could be put back into action • In the light of this, the 
• ubse~uent viotory over Kerbogah on the 28th June, 1098 vas 
seen, not only aa a tremendous delivery, but al80 u a vin-
dloation of the authenticity of the Hol~ Lanoe. The effeo~ 
of this upon Raymond, brought up in the a1l1eu of the wonder 
working shrine. of Provence, vas immense. Nor waa he alone 
in thisJ if oonstant mention of Provenoaux supporting the 
Lance is ignored, on the grounds that they may have had axe. 
to grind, it must be remembered that not until the .lege of 
Marra does Bohemund appear to have openly denigrated it,' 
and it vaa not until the 8iege of Arqa had proceeded for tvo 
months that its veraoit7 va. openly Chal1euce4.4 
1. Ge8tf (ed. Hill) Lib. II, xxviii, p. 65. 
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2. Porge., The Clergy. the Poor and th. ~on Combatants on lit 
111t Crwpt4', in SReNa, yol. XXI, 194'. pp. 1-2,. vi • 
p. • 
T14. int., pp. 229-2)0. 
Jubsequ&nt historlans have been under13tandably more 
sceptical. rtalph of (;a.n. 1 the prop~e.nd.i8t of the Norman 
p~rty. openly accused the Count of Toulouae ot inventing the 
Lanoe, and of exploiting the inoredUl1ty of the people to 
his own advantage: 
haec (lano._) RaimundU! (COPl") •• t Qui el faveban1i 
gOllc1MaRa1i I led. ,t all0l"'Wp podl. rudi. .1IIpllo11iM 
oblat10Aibua ~§a!rv1ebat: ant, yictor1 .. Qui4ea instant'r, 
120st e§!p vero m~to inatAllt1W!. gUMl tropha.i 40r1, 
praelata. in b'llua l&Qo.a.. 1uxta Provinoial!; clamQr., 
!1ret adBcr1peg4I. 2 
ot course Ralph of Caen, ae a Norman, hat.d the Provencaux 
XXIV 
and all that V88 88sociated with them, but many later hlstori&n8 
followed him, although it i8 noteworthy that William ot Tyre' 
W~ to b. .trictly neutral in the matt.r of the Holy Lance, 
scrupulously avoiding oommitment for or agalnat. 4 Modern 
historians have not tended to b. as cautioua. 
i~e1n, in the only full length study of the work of 





J,.ymltNlI, 1n ~;:.L;O~~~ .... 
ibid., Oap. CI. pp. 677 F. 
Hiero 
William 01 ~1r •• Hi,!Or1, R.rya in par11bp! tranamar1p1, 
G.etaru;. in R,H.~iQcO.l Tol. I. 
ib1d., Lib. VII, Cap. XVIII, p. ,05. 
C. Klein, op.oit. 
of the Holy Lance. For t':lein the affair of the Lance was 
the invention of the Gount of Toulouse, a Johwindel! he doee 
not hesitate to call it, p~rpetrated upon the crusade in 
general. ~md 1n particular u,P0n his simple m.1nded chaplain; 
sin gewissen und skrupello,er Pr1eeter. 2 This i8 a rather 
doubtful argument. In the first place it gives the visions 
no other function and importance than that of supporting the 
Count; a function in any case which was doubtfully discharged. 
In the second place it assumes a mountainous 8implicit~ on the 
part of Haymond of ~1lers, which oontrast. markedly with the 
intelligent observation and thought to be obaerved el •• where 
in the work. Ind •• d, Raymond's inoredulity haa been generall1 
too much overrated, R~mond wa. not, after all, prepared to 
aocept the story of the miracle at Dorylaeum, for the very 
laudable reason that he doubted the motive., and hence the 
veracity of his sources.' 
P. Parle4 was not inclined to aocept this picture of a 
simple and sincere priest: 
On a trop Tapti 1& cand.ur et 11 
simpltc11' d. 9.t h18tori'DI j, Pln0h.roi. plut8t a 
be. regardet cOPUn' un foqrbe dang.reux 9\\ COlADle un 
1. ibid., Chap. II, p. 6,. 
2. ibid., Chap. II, p. 82. 
,. Vide in!., p. 26. 
4. P. Pari. (.d.), La 2hap,og d'Antiocbe, (2 vol •• ) Pari8, 
1846. 
MV 
maladroit faqat1gu •• 1 
In the view of Paris Raymond's .ss.ntial ooncern was to 
'f' Justiti.r 
1 •• oroi.'. du midi, 1. Qomte de Sainte-Gilles et lui 
mem. d, l. Rart 9Mtill ayo1.n1 prt •• l 1& "couvert. 4' 
18 'a1Pt. laqo ••• ,2 
In this vi.w, though it is in no way developed by PariS, the 
whole business was staged, .ither with, or without the conni-
"I'anee of the Count of Toulous •• Laurita. and John Hill, in 
a recent vork,' haT. al80 doubt.d Raymond's oandour: naus Be 
pouvQne attrlbu.~ 1. 1agcem.nt de oett. !!fair. gu" un groui 
d'.co1eaiaatiguea. 4 In their vi.w the visionary Peter 
Bartholemew was made the tool of a group of clerioa, including 
Raymond of Aguilera, who aoted as their propasand1st, eager 
to use him to bring pr.ssure upon the COWlt ot Toulouse to 
aot in the1r own intereata. 5 This vi.w i8 a possible explana-
tion of what happened. It 1. oertainly worthy ot more con-
sid.ration than that which .e.8 Raymond .. a simple and na!v. 
oountry pr1est. It 1s doubtful, how.v.r, whether Raymond 
1. ibid. , Introduot1oQ. xxi. 
2. ibid. 
,. L. and J. Hill, op.elt. 
4. Hille. Ope 01 t., Chap. V, p. 77. 
5· Hilla, op.clt., Chap. V, p. 76 .~ .eq. 
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took p~t in such a conspiracy, and hence w~ctllOl' there waa 
any such conspiracy in any acceptable meaning of the word. 
It is true, as the i.illa 8ug~eat, that: 
••• fam111@ri.4 IV'c lee tradition, hagiograph1gues, 11 
(H a,ymond) ,ayai t COM.nt pr'.'At.r UP- Tieion .t en 
~aire Ie source d'intraissabl.e r'fleXions morale@ 8ur 
18. conduite de l·arll1~e, sur les cheft> et sur leurs 
exploit,.l 
In view of the stylised preaenta.tion oi the visiona thi. has 
llJucn force, but then Haymond of A&uilers, or even ~teven 
Valentine, confronted with a vision, would natural.ly have 
placed it within their frawe of refer.nce, that of traditional 
hagiography. l~ther Haymond was oapabl. of inoredibl. 
honesty, even conoern1n& tb. Lanc.. thua h. ohoe. to make 
public the interro&ation by hima.lf and the D1ahop of vrang.2 
of ~eter bartholamew, whicb !naicat'Q that the latter vas a 
liar.' Admitt.dly hi. own prejudice &loa •• d this over, but 
the fact is that be choae to make pUDlic a record of a highly 
embarrassing interview. It is at leaat posaible that Peter 
started as a simple visionary. and that contact with tbe 
chaplains of the Oount affect.d hia thought strongly. But 
in any cas. it suet be realized that the int.reata ot the 
poor and the 1e88er c1eriY were ooinoidental to a remarkable 
~. H1~., op.o1t., Chap. V, p. 77. 
2. Y14. 1nf •• pp. 113-114. 
,. ib1d. 
degree. Porges finds the attitudes whioh brought the lesser 
clergy out on Crusade to be just as mixed as thoee of the 
1 'li ty : 
fbi. Ip1r1j. , QH1o\YI Rx~ure 0' oppor-
i~~1sw. IMRer.j1t1on. and c'Auig. religious f •• lise, 
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aeeri;S to have animated e. large part of the lower clergy.l 
~~d he posits a consid.rable a1m1larltl of outlook between 
the tvo estat ••• Equally important, it .uat be r.ali~ed 
that Peter ~artholemevt8 vieion., containing &8 they did much 
that vas lunatio, alao aft.r the death of the Blshop of L. 
Puy, contained a talrl7 oonal.t.nt an4 l4entlf1able eet of 
precepts for the conduct of the Crusade, and that th.ae were 
not simply the 1d.&8 ot a s.all cot.r1. of olerlos assembled 
about the Count of !OulOU8., b~ r.pres.nt.d the out~ook of 
a far wider a.oiion ot the Cruaad •• G1Ten th.a. vi.ws 
and the nature of th.ir ul t1aat. ooura., that Raymond ahould 
champ10n them v.. ordained by hia Apooal7pt10 Vislon. 
It is the thesis of Paul Alphandary,2 that the first 
Crusade vas charaoteriz.d b7 an aoute '.naion betv.en the 
seigneural 01..... vho led. ~h. Oruaa4., and the poor who formed 
the bulk of 1 t. ranltal 
2. 
.!,. .• t by tbe ~1me the !lege of 
Antioch Vas vell un4erwal, the Donooabataat. - ib. sick 
Porges, op.cit., p. 6. 
P. Alphand,417, I,'Bwon It 1'14', 4. oroil"", Tol. I, 
(Pari., 1954). 
£,rii)pled and de!!t~tLlte. the women. chl1a.ren. &Ad clergy -
J1.a-d ca.ptured and mai!ltained an absolute and over:whelm1Iuc 
majority.l 
Alphandery pOints io the esohatological ferYour whioh charac-
terlzed tie preaching, often unot'ficial, ot' the Crusa.de, 
amonJ~s t the 'poor, who, in crude and raw form, took it 1i terall, 
wId Doue.ht aBthe elect, the consu.mmation of the ~rU8ao.e in 
ita purest fOral. lie contrasts this with the more ca.lculutins 
political crusading of the nobility ano. the great 1ord8. 2 
:he cleavage between the lead.raMp and the basic driving force 
of the ::;rusade cWl..e to crisia point after the fall of Antioch, 
with the bickering of the leaders, and the death of the one 
great [ ... an who served both as a champion of the poor, and a 
moderating influence amongst the leadera, Adhemar of Le Puy; 
!!,!!.sten tauentum paupefUlt,' t~le GeBle. calls him. The misery ot 
the poor a.t Antioch, the frustration and Bll&eT at the ina.ction 
of tne leaders, in the view of ~phand~ry, reaohed explosion 
poiat after the d.ath of 1..dhemar, and this trwstrated rage 
was expressed in the form of visiooa, by gUfmdam fUlticUffi ••• 
Provinoial.a sen.re.4 Peter Bartholem.w. Tne viaionary torm 
.lIlA 
tak.n was, of course, totally in acoordanc. with the eachatoloc1oal 
1. Porges, op.olt., p. 4. 
2. alphand6ry, op.c1t •• Part II, Chap. II, p. 99 et seq. 
,. R. Hill (ad.), G'Rla iCMcorws, (London, 1962), Cap. X, 
xxx, p. 74. 
4. Tid. tnt., p. 19. 
spirit of the poor crusa.ders; of the vision of;\u.;ust 2nd 
lU9es, i.lphandery remarke: 
11 .at visible 
(,file 08tt. pr.g.1gr. Ii.ion. cop. lee autr.. a\11 vont 
ill.8:guer la route. est un ~igne de I'impatience popula,ire. l 
tlements ot popular indignat10n oan inde.d even be found 
in the first vis10na, revealing the dol, Lance, with the 
ar1 tic1SDl of Adr.4mar apl.led by the vorda at St. Andre,.': 
[.)ur neg11gi t ep1scopus praed1car. at commonere at cum 
cruce guam pr.-tert oot1d1' 81gnal' pOPulum? .tenim 
multYi prod'fl,t 1111 •• 2 
~ain, in the response of st. Andrew to Peter's refusal, in 
view of his poverty to approaoh the leaders, a note of contempt 
for the rich is struck: 
El.g1t YR" DeUi IX ompibyl &.nt1bqs. ,lout 
triticeae spicae de Iventrl! OolliguntHr. 3teniw 
l!leTi tis .t gra.t1, pra~ged1t18 omn'! guJ. ante e\ post 
vos veni.nt. s1gut aurum p[ .. t10 prat9.d1t arg.ntym.4 
This bitterness may reflect the pOiular t.ar of abandonment 
by the princ.s, whioh perhaps vas what led Adhemar to use the 
vision of the priest ~teven Valentine, to get the leaders to 
1. Al.phandery. op.c1t., Part II, Chap. II, p. 109. 
2. vide inf., p~. 92-9'. 
,. !U.. in 'thi. oontext 1n4ub1tablJ reten to the poor, azul 
not 8impl,. to tho Pranke ... the eleot ot Go4. 
4. vide !nf., pp. 96-97. 
hi8 esehatalogioal »reocoupat1ons. The alaughter at 
Jeru.ealem was On.Ll the actual ref~.ction of the Apocalyptio 
vision a tho.e who had toU&ht their w&:¥ to Jeruaal.em 'the 
Golden', pur1fied fro. sin by the expiation ot in. Crusade. 
had overcoa.the leg10n8 of Antichr1lt. That Raymond felt 
thie way i8 evince4 b7 his evident approval ot the mASsacre 
at Jerusalem, and by theimmen8e paina he takee to place the 
event. of the Crusade within their proper (tor hia) tramework. 
Many of the elements in Raymond's religiOUS outlook were 
ehared by all men 1n Christian Europe, but beoause he ••• rged 
trom the special rel1&ioua a1lieu of Provenoe, and because 
all the el ••• nts which .ad. up that ailieu aer,ed natural17 
into the crusade, absorbinl allO a oertain esohatological 
preoccupation, we :fiAd in Rqaolld'. work a certain a1D&Ulari t1 
ot conoentration. For Raymond ot Aguilera, ihe oruaade -81 
have been &ceo.pliahed b1 men, but onl, b, the 1¥1'u et 
1natipctu Dei. l the Crusade reyeel" the han4 ot God at work, 
1t .aa the G.,t. PI1. onl7 per FEIICi •• Rayaond, like Milion, 
vu conoerned 'Co oS.! juatitl the .V' of God to 1!!A. 2 The Nen 
World, for R8¥mond of Aguilera, oould, an4 in4.ed had, impinle4 
upon thi8. Reooin! "1on ot "hi. 1s ono!a! when 4.al1n& with 
the alfair of the Hol.,. Lance, which haa &1w8071 been central iA 
~ discusaion of ,he Hiator!. FrIAAorya. The work of RayaoDt 
1. 
2. 
vide !nt. , p. 279. 
JohB M1l~oaf ''tfo1 •• ~.' (e •• 1.A. ratt.no.) ill Dt "f"' 
ot r!': WJORCi1uaba UnlYerlit" 19'1) Vol. 2, pan , 
Boo ,p. • line 26. 
of Agui1ers was not simply designed as a derenoe of the Holy 
Lance; that is to d1stort the emphasis: the lanae was s1llply 
a tangible and familiar manifestat10n of the divine v111, 
just as were the wonder working shrines of Provence. 
It has always, of course, been the affair of the Holy 
IJance which haa baen an obstacle to a fair &.Bsessment of the 
llistoria Francorum. Btforts to explain the central position 
held in the york by the affair ot the Hol¥ Lanoe have uaualJ.y 
ranged from regard1ng Raymond as a gull1ble fool to regarding 
.t .. im as a deliberate falsifier or traud. On the one hand suoh 
e%planat1ons I&!1 down in view ot the acute observation and 
general intelligenoe displ81ed by the writer in other aattera, 
and on the other by exampl.s of a y.ry tranaparent kind of 
honesty. To elucidate the affair of the Bol, Lanoe it 1. 
nacessary, &8 haa been attempted, to giYe so.e Beneral idea 
ot Raymond' 8 attitude. and lin.. ot thought. .. tar as they 
oan be deduoed, and to place the whole work, inoluding the 
affair of the Holy Lanoe in its proper context - that of the 
author's own und.ratandinB and historical teohnique. 
Betore proaeedins, hovever, to an anal,.1. of the affair 
of the doly Lanc., and the Tarioue vi ••• ot historians res&r-
dini it. it 1. nec ••• ary to make quite olear the reasons for 
Raymond's attachment to it, and to make clear that he vas 
yery tar trom alone. and hence the ciroumatanoe. of the d1s-
ooverJ must b. reoalled. The .eoond .1ege of Antiooh vaa, 
in a .,er, real •• nae. th. ol1aax of the Pint Cnaad... after 
it even the aiege and oapture ot Jerusalem W88 something of 
an anti-climax. Since the beginning of their march acroe8 
Asia i'11nor the Crusa.ders, minor skirmishea apart, had oap-
tured one major city, Nieea, and won tour major battles. 
After II. siege ot unprecedented length in Western experience, 
the oity of Antioch had fallen into their hands on the night 
ot 2nd/3rd June, 1098. All this must have seemed miraoulous 
to the participants. The subsequent aiege of the city by 
Korbogah,l who not only had fresh foroe., tar superior in 
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number to those ot the Cruaaders, but alao controlled, within 
their fortifioations, the citadel of Antioch, produced mi.ery 
and starvation among.t the Christiana, with a consequent deo11ne 
in moral.e. No rescue toroe could be certainly oounted upon, 
and irrevooable disaster threatened the Christian toroe.. In 
tbe m1dst of th1s gloom a .erie. of remarkable vision. granted 
to a oertain poor Proven9al, Peter Bartholemev. 2 revealed to 
the depressed Westerners that they were to b. given T1otor,y. 
and &8 a Sign, a tangible token ot the Divine Will, there lfM 
delivered to them & 8acred relic, the Lance of Longinua which 
had pieroed the aide of the Lamb of God. Even the author ot 
the Gesta V88 prepared to admit the tremendoua aoral effect 
of this: 
1. Kerbo6ab, atabe, of Nosula vide in!., p. 8" n.a. 
2. vide int., p. 88 et .eq. 
:t aco.p.runt 111aq;. (lane.am) ow! ma,gno gawil0 at timor., 
tuitgue grjt i!aenaa la.t.iia in tot. urbe. 1 
As Porges has 8hown,2 it was the special task of the alergJ, 
a.t t1rues \linen morale in the army fall low, to .eek: to raise 
it again. Undoubtedly in the crisia of the seoond siege of 
Antioch, the Bishop of 1e Puy and the other clergy had tried 
to do their best, but thia miraole, the invention of the 
Holy Lanoe, &ave them a tremendoua lever, a baal. upon wblCh 
to work, and the whole maohinery of religioWl propaganda 
could be put back into action. In the light of this, the 
subse~uent viatory over Kerbosah on the 28th June, 1098 wae 
aeen, not only as a tremendous delivery, but alao aa a vin-
dioatioll of the authentioity of the Holy Lanoe. The effeo", 
of this upon Raymond, brought up in the milieu of the wonder 
working shrine. of Provenoe, was immense. Nor was he alone 
in this, if oonstant mention of Provenoaux supporting the 
Lance is ignored. on the grounds that they may have had axe. 
to grind, it must be remembered that not until the siege of 
Marra does Bohemund appear to have openly deniirated it.' 
and it vea not until the 81e,8 of Arqa had proc.eded for two 
months that it. veracity Val op.nly Ohallenge,.4 
1. Geat. (ed. Hill) Lib. II, XXViii, p. 65. 
nllI 
2. Porge., The Cl,rBY' !he Poor and tne Non iomba.anta OR 'i' 
lint q11M!!41. in §p.q»l¥!, Yol. XXI, 194 • pp. 1-2,. vi • 
p. 9. 
vid. tnt., p. 176. 
Tid. int., pp. 229-2)0. 
Jubsequent hi.torians have been understandably more 
1 sceptical. rlalph of Ja.n, the 'prop~anc1i8t ot the Norman 
party, openly acoused 'the Count of Toulouae of inventing the 
Lanoe, and of exploiting the inoredUlity of the people to 
his own advantag.: 
Haec (lano ... ) Raipnmdua (Com.,). ,ot Qui e1 favebap' 
gonc1nnagat I .94 ,t al1o£UJI porl1\UR Mi. .implicit., 
oblat1onibU! s!aeryiebat; ant. yictor! .. auid" 1patant'E, 
!lost 'am vefO m'l1to wtaptiua. guui treph'li Bl,oria 
praelata. in bellum lano.a.. 1uxt. ProvinciAli. clamor., 
f1ret adsor1ben4a.2 
Of course Ralph of Caen, ae a Norman, hat.d the rrovenoaux 
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and all that V&8 .. soci.ted with them, but many lat.r hiatorlana 
followed him, although it ia noteworthy that William of T1r,' 
was to be .trlct11 neutral in the matt.r of the Roly Lane., 
8erupulously avoIding oommitment for or agalnat. 4 Modern 
historians hay, not tend.d to b ... cautious. 
t~e1n, in the only full length study of the work of 




Radultua Cadomenal, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l;YI!1tana, in =.I.j::..a..;U~' ~r.:.JI""" 
ibid., Oap_ CI, pp. 677 ,. 
Willi .. ot flre, 1i,!,r1' R'F¥! 1p par;1-UI Sr!D--aripi, Q.,tarum. in R,H,C.1QQo~1 Tol. I. 
ibid., Lib. VII, Cap. XVIII, p. ,05. 
c. Klein, op.o1t. 
of the Holy Lance. For [lain the affail' of the Lance was 
the invention of the Count of Touloua8, a J9hWind,1! he does 
not hesitate to call it, p~rpetrated upon the crusade in 
general, ~md in particular u,Pon his simple minded chaplain, 
ein g8wi88en und akrupello,er Pr1.ster. 2 This 18 a rather 
doubtful argwnen t. In the first plaoe it gives the visions 
no other function and importance than that of supporting the 
Count; a function in any case which vas doubtful.loy diachar«ed. 
In the second place it assumes a mountainous 81mplicit~ on the 
part of H_8.ymond of A8U1lers, which oontrasts ma.rkedly with the 
intelligent observation and thought to be obaerved el •• where 
in the work. Ind •• d, Raymond'. incredulity haa been generallJ 
too much overrated; Raymond va. not, atter all, prepared to 
aocept the story of the miracl. at Dorylaeum, for the very 
laudable reason that he doubted the mot1v.8, and hence the 
veracity of h1s sources.' 
P. Pari84 vas not inClined to aooept this pictur. of a 
simple and sincere prieat: 
Qp I trop Tapti 11 oWeV et 1a 
simPlioit' d. g.t hi.to£1.DI j, RtG0h,ro1. plut8t a 
J,a regarder cop. un tow-be dw,reux OM COllDle un 
1. ib1d., Chap. II, p. 6,. 
2. ibid., Chap. II, p. 82. 
,. vid. inf., p. 26. 
4. P. Pari. (ed.), La Ohgplo, d'Aqtloch9, (2 vol •• ) Paria, 
1848. 
MV 
oaladro1t fanatigu •• 1 
In the view ot Paris Raymond'. ess.ntial ooncern was to 
.t. justifi.r 
1 •• croi.'. du midi. 1. Qomte de Sainte-Gille, at l~ 
.3m.,d. 1. Par1 9,·11. lyoi'n1 pri •• ; 1& "couvert. de 
1& 'a1Qt. laqo ••• ,2 
In this vi.w, though it i8 in no way developed by Paris, the 
whole busin.ss vas staged, either with, or without the conni-
vance of the Count 0'1 Toulouse. Lauri ta and John Hill, in 
a recent work,' haTe also doubted Raymond's oandour: noU! ne 
pOUVOQe attr1buer,la lIQoament d. oett. t!fair. gu" un grou; 
d'.ccl~8iaat19U'8.4 In their vi.w the visionary Peter 
Bartholemew was made the tool of a group 01 olerioa, including 
Raymond of Aguilera, who aoted as their propagandist, eager 
to use him to bring pr.ssure upon the Count ot Toulouse to 
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act in their own intereste. 5 This vie. i8 a possible explana-
tioD of what happened. It i. oertainly worthy ot more con-
sid.ration than that which see. Raymond .. 8 8imple and nalv, 
country priest. It is doubtful, however, whether Raymond 
-
1. ibid •• Introduct1oQ. xxi. 
2. ibid. 
,. L. and J. Hill, op.oit. 
4. Hills, op.eit., Chap. V, p. 77. 
,. Hilla, op.o1t., Ohap. V, p. 76 .t .eq. 
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took pu.rt in Buch a conspiracy, and hence ~.c.etho:c there was 
any such conspiraoy 1n any acceptable meaning of the Yord. 
It is true, as the i:lil1e suggest, that: 
••• fam111eria' ,vee lea traditione hagiographlgues, 11 
(Haymond) eaYlit gOM.nt pr •• ,nt.r un' Ti'ion .t en 
faira Ie source d'1ntra1"abl.§ ['flexions morales 8U[ 
Ie. conduite de l·arro~e. aur les chef's et Bur leurs 
exploitl·l 
In view of the stylis.d presenta.tion oi.' th. vi8iona thi. haa 
wuch force, but then Haymond of Agu11.r., or even Jtev.n 
\la..len-tine, confronted vi th a v1sion, wou.ld naturally have 
placed it vithin their frawe of refer.nce, that of traditional 
hagiography. i~ther Haymond vas capable of incredible 
honesty, even conoern1n& ~b. Lanc., thua h. oho •• to make 
public the lnterroaation bl h1ma.lf and the Diahop of V range 2 
of ~eter Darthol~'w, which 1n41oat.~ that the latt.r was a 
liar.' Admitt.dl¥ hi' own pr.Judic, &loa •• d thla over, but 
the fact is that be enoe. to make p~11c • reoord of a highly 
.~barras81ng interT1.w. It 1. at leaat po.aibl. that Peter 
started sa a 8imple V18i0DarJ. and that contact with the 
chaplains of the Count alfect.d bie thought strongly. But 
in &D¥ case it &aat be realised that the inter •• t. ot the 
poor and the 188.er c1eriY vere ooinoidental to a remarkable 
1. Hilla, op.git., Chap. V, p. 77. 
2. Yid. 1Dt., p,. 113-114. 
,. 1blcl. 
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degree. Porges finds the attitudes whioh brought the lesser 
clerGY out on Crusade to be just as mixed as thoee of the 
1 9.i ty : 
fbi' .pir1;. a Q\I[10\YI ","ure of oppor-
l~~~sw, 8uRer.j1t1oQ. and c,nuin' re11g10u8 f.e11Qi, 
seelliS to have animated 8 lnrge part of the lower clergy.l 
&~d he posits a oonsiderable a~ar1t7 ot outlook between 
the two estate •• Equal17 important, it auat b. reali~ed 
that Peter .lJartholemev'a vision., containing aa they did much 
that vas lunatio, alao after the d.ath of the Bishop of Le 
Puy, contained a fair11 oonal.tent and id.nt1fiabl. eet ot 
precept. for the conduct of the Orusad., and that theae were 
not simply the id.&8 of a ,.all coterie of ole ric, assembled 
about the Count ot Toulouee, but r.pres.nt.4 the outlook of 
a tar wider seotion of the Oruaad •• G1T.n the •• views 
and the nature of th.u ult1.1llate ooun., that Raymond should 
ohampion them v.. orda1n.d Dl hi. Apooal1ptio V1.1on. 
It is the the.i. ot Paul Alph&n4ery,2 that the first 
Crusade vas oharaoterlsed -, an acut. '.naloft b.tween the 
.eigneural 01 ..... who led. tb. Crua4., anI. the poor who formed 
~h. bulk of ita rankla 
~. 
2. 
~ •• by the lime the s1ege ot 
Antiooh was vell un4erwal. the DopcQ!batapt. - the sick 
Porge., op.cit., p. 6. 
P. Al,haD44~, lc' Bwo" e" 1 t 14f, 4. oroil"., Tol. I, (Parl., 1954). 
cr1i,.lpled and "-est! tute. the lw'omep. chl1..iren. ewd clergy -
!lad ca.ptured and maintained an absolute and ove~whelm1np: 
major1ty.l 
Alphandery po1nte io the esohatological ferYour which charac-
ter.ized t!1e preaching, often unofficial, of the Crusade, 
aruongst the poor, who, in crude and raw form, took it literall, 
WId soue.ht aB the elect, the consummation of the :Jrusacie in 
ita purest forJll. lie contrasts this with the more calculating 
2 poll tical crusading of the nobility ana. the great Lords. 
''':''he cleavage between the leadership and the basic driving force 
of the ::.;ruaude c~~ to crisia point after the fall of Antioch. 
with the bickering of the leaders, and the death of the one 
great [ ... an who served both as a champion of the poor, and a 
moderating influence amongst the leadera. Adh'mar of Le PuyJ 
8ustent&lentum pauperu,m,'tne 2esta calla him. The misery of 
the poor at A ..."lt1och. the frustration and &Il&er at the inaction 
of tne leadera, in the view ot Alphand~ry, reaohed explosion 
POifl t after the death ot J..dhemar. and this tru.trated rage 
was €·xpressed in the torm of visiona. by ga!mdam rWlticwu '" 
Provin91alem ienere,· Peter Bartholemew. Tne vi8ionary torm 
.x~IX 
taken was, ot course, total1y in acoordance with the esohatoloc1oal 
1. Forges, op.clt., p. 4. 
2. alphand~ry. op.cit., Part II. Chap. II. p. 99 at seq. 
,. R. Hill (ed.), GeRi' l'rMcor\VB, (London. 1962), Cap. X. 
xxx. P, 74. 
4. vide tnt •• p • .,. 
spirit of the poor orusaders; of the vision of~.ueuat 2nd 
109<3, j\.lphandery remarks: 
11 .at v1sible 
yue catt. premiSr. Ii810n. cOmma lea lutr •• Qui vont 
m:l.!"guer la route. est tID §igne de l'i:npatience pOPulaire. 1 
Elements ot popular indignation oan inde.d even be found 
in the first vis1olla, revealing the rioly Lanc., with the 
ori t1cism ot Adi!.nar iapl.l.d by the vord. of at. Andr.,,: 
~:ur neg1igl t epl,copua praedicar. at commonere et cum 
cruc. guam pra.t'lt ootid!' 81gnar' pOPulum? .t.nim 
multUi plode",t 1111 •• 2 
~aln, in the response of st. Andrew to ~eterts refusal, in 
view of his poverty to approaoh the lead.rs, a not. of contempt 
for the rich is struckl 
El'git yo.' D.UI IX omniby! B'pt1bU!. !lout 
trit~cea. spicae de IV'PAri, col+1gMntsr. Eteniw 
meritis et grati~ pra~o'd1t18 omn.8 Qui ante at POBt 
vos ven1ant. 81ou1 aurqa prl!tio pratg.d1t arg.ntqm.4 
This bitterness ~ r.ll.ct the popular fear of abandonment 
by the princ.s, whioh perhaps vas what l.d Adhemar to us. the 
vision ot the priest ~t.ven Valentine, to get the leaders to 
1. Alphandery, op.cit., Part II, Chap. II, p. 109. 
2. vid. int., P9. 92-9'. 
,. ru, in "hi. oon"en 1n4ub1tab17 r,tel"ll to the poor, and 
not .apl,. to the Pranka .. the elect of Go4. 
4. Vide tnt., pp. 96-97. 
. 1 t swear not to run away. But 1 t 1. in the great v1.10n 0 
Peter Barthol .. e. of the night ot the 'rd/4th August 1098, 
onlJ 24 hour. atter the death ot the Papal Lecate, that are 
re.ealed the anger, tear. and de.ire. of the people. S1lnl-
ficant17 the vori. ....r. put into the aouth ot the JlOW 4 .... 
Adh4.ar, who vaa known to b. & friend ot the poor, DOJleth.-
le •• tor b1a early .ceptl01 •• of the Lano.,2 the Bilbop baa 
b.en puatahed I Qb hoc 1'aau.. in Wern_ d"MOtYl a •• ' 
Hia .alvatlon, it appeara, baa onl7 been aohie.ed by h1a 
chari t1 to the poor at tbe t1lle of hia elevatiol1 to thl 
Epiacopat., 
i.44141' a1hl DeW • 
• • , yeajillent. quod I1Ael. quia 'g 1,",opI_ oEdina 
IHQ.,l. 1llu4 REO DIG 0»14. RM"11. ~[11m1' 4 
A. !lOt UD1aporlani factor at thi. iu., aad '1 hie, alb,lt 






11b1' 4. AlAl'" 9" •• , Pit'" 
_ .... ull. ..to .'!!1 pnN' al." _0 ow.1.. AP-
u'd .1 Jaie In Me IlltMl'1'1II1t1 et !11& tn. 4'1'11, 
'YOI 110 1119'" .)tul i •5 
Vid., 0""., (H1U), LX, Div, pp. 58-59. 
T1d. 1nt., p. 100. 
.1t. int., p. 138. 
... id. 1Dt. , pp. 1:58-1'9 • 
T1el. lilt., p. 1", 
XXXI 
T~8 hov.v.r, ..... ere1y ""!Dc th •• cen •• Th. Bl.hop 
'th.1l CO.. on to re1~ the 1natruot1ou ot Chria", .. Sf. HE 
M 10a»'\1£ Doa1mJIl for the ooacll1Ot of th. Crua4.. Thi. 
procru, for 1t 1. 11"t1. 1 ••• , 18 Yl"u.]l, & popular 
XXXII 
aUL1f •• to, hut Oil. v1'h & .trona Pro.eD.,al lal... A4h4Ju.r 
f1rat r.proaoh.1 the 09UDt of Touloua. for U"'iDe atTn PriM 
toP. qW JOlal. ooaigll' Petpy (1 ••• 510 ... ) to the BIlperor 
Al.na and "h. B,.anta.l. iRie' 01. Y.ltril. 2 How.,"I' • 
• tU1 844ru.lac the Oount. A4h4iuar "1lU't. )da that Go", 
jJ"O,t.r "opi ",,. aup' baa P&Ilted h1II til. 8017 Lao. .. • 
'ip of Kia _,pori. aa4 that th1a baa .a1n.4 AntiooA tor the 
h'aakI. Bov ..... r, It 11 .,huts" 11 lOP toy"'" ... obll 1S, 
'ao'r! 4. hac oUi),,' .i0ut el. alt.r& tH1,tl •• 4 !hi" of 
ooura., 11 & bitt.r lalow a" th. Oount'. pro-B,Jaantta. po11o" 
an4 ol.arl, r.tl, ••• popular antl-Grt.k , •• 1_. but lt ~. 
Ooua" 1. blu" for the lOll of 1110"&, 1, 1. _I' l"roDCl1 
aplied ,hat h,. u4 h' aloa., 1fU re'pon81lal. tor 1 t. 411-
POlal, azul 'th,nton 1 •• quall7 r"poll.lbl. tor tA' 411po.al, 
to & V •••• m 1 ...... r, ot the olt, ot .la.looh. hrth.r, .. a 
11p. of Ail 1.a4.nhip, and. of the taTour of (104, "h. Bol.J 
1. T1d. 1nf., ,. 141. 
2. lb14. 
,. ib1d.. 
4. T14. lat., p. 142. 
XXXIII 
d.f1n1t'17 the ~.a4.r of the Crusad •• 
'%pre •• ed T1 •• of the Oount of St. G1ll •• em the .\1)j.ot, 
the ... 1.1011 41'pl8,)'8 a ourloWi 1n4Ut.rellce .. to wU aho1ll.4 
aotuall, ho14 th. olt,. An und.rton. ot ho.t111S1 to 
Boh..on4 .., ). 4.t.ot.d, but the chi.t preoooupatloa 18 
that the 01t, 8hould b. 4.11T.re4 o .... r to .oa.on. who 
iuI)101ll Dei t.A.£! "'01!!l1,.1 fb1a 1Dal.,ea.. oa j~tio. 
i., of COlU"ll •• natural, and rwua tilrouch ,.t.r'. n.ia.s tAl 
poor •• re 1.a. oOllc.rne4 who about holt Antleoh, than th.' 
th.,. 4ur1Dc th.ir aojoUl"ll th.r., ab.oulcl It. prot.otH ta1rl,J. 
Rqaoad of Apll." h1aa.l..f, ap.ak1ac .t the atat. ot oh_ 
"'pine in AIltiOoA that alma.r raarka J 
'.0 1a olvltat. lJ4!1 
&ligui' Ira, Qui "a •• , T.l '1"11" 41'9B£E'E! '''' .. , 
•• QU'D" IS.I. "',rUe ., 1114. trtwl" y.D1t. 2 
Th. COWlt 1a further ura.4, haTiDa, 111 oon.ultat1oll v1th ~. 
oth.r 1.84.r •• oho •• n a rul.r, to oboo ••• Patriarch, IN. .i! 
4' T •• ',. 1., •• ' "a1n the anti-Gre.k Ilot. 11 .truck, tor 
at thU till. the Gre.k Patrlaroh, John the OX1"., probalUJ 
o,,1DC .0 the pot ott10 .. of A4hIur, .t111 rule4 1A Anti ... 4 
1. Tiel. 1nt., p. 142. 
2. Tiel. int. , p. 1,6. 
,. n". 1nt., p. 14'. 
4. Bui b1a po81tlon v .. Il ..... r •• cure. Ta. 1.tt.r of the l_._n of 11 'till S.pt •• b.r, 1098 r.t.ra to .,' ba.r .,,1c" 
(footnot. oontinu.d Oil n.xt ,-a') 
r"lOIl~ important of al.l. the OO\UloU of leader. ... adv1.ed to 
dray up plan. for the oontinuatlon of the crusad., R!t~l' • 
Domino Qon.11iya d. vi. pro.,.r aUM .';1'11 •• 1 aere, of 
coura., ... ~h. crux of the 'Whole _tt.r. It .... th. 
quarr.l. ot ~h. 1.a4.re .hich weI" hold1Dc up th. Oruaa4., 
at l.aat in the eye. ot the poor. 'or the rich, and tb. 
lmlgh"" Ant101.t, pl. .. apart, ... a cooel r •• iiq pl. .... 
P.opl. lilt. aOdtrel could oOJltonab17 traT.l tNll 1t t. areu 
ot .peolal int.r •• i 10 th., 11k. K ••• a. Blrt tor the pou, 
_oD«lt .hoa it 1. .at. to .. aUla. that the toll of the p1acue 
v .. h.avl.at, to reaab in tri.ndly country, which could Dot 
CJ.I\ b. pillac" tor .uat'I\f3" .at 41tt1Gult, h.Do. the cnwU ot 
poor2 vho join.d the .zped1t1Qa ot Raymond ',l.th,' and v .. 
asel. intol.rabl. ), the Il'ar" aaaro~ ,rwa11u.. 1a the 01"7 
.. i.dia aOWl"" b.tv.eD ProTIIl,al. and Bol'lUll. !Il., re-
,.ni.d the d.l.,1DC ot the aarOh 011 to the 4.11T.r1 ot J.rQ-
,alea, v1 th all 1.. .A.pooalntl0 OT.riOIl... h.... ... roll1q 
threat, .0 r.a1Dla •• nt ot that .ar11'1" plJ.cr1aace. ~ fl1chi 
Chap. Ill, 
H.S. link, 
1. T14. 1Df., p. l.44. 
2. Por a 4 •• or1p~1oa ot thi. r&1d, .i4. ~ (eel. R. B111) 
Lib. I, HZ, ,p. 73-74. IqMnd r.t.rata l' onl.J in 
,...1Dc, T14. int., p. 165 .i a.b. 
,. G •• ta, loo.o1~. 
tillV 
of the children of Iera.l from Egypta 
J·!'U!tl·· •• ~ 
RroR' YOI deo.a 41 •• , .1.1 AOA vult!. '.R'E! 
.upraecr1p~1 d. 4.9.. 'Pn1. nop 1bitt. 1D Ih'rylalll. 
is .,t ' •• M .P" r"'\19- ',fU.l.. 1A honor.. 'i 
9.n'wa d. 11111 prMyal.ilWur MIlAM ,ill. 4. yOb1l.1 
In p8881ng, haT1ng ord.red •• Ter. m.asur •• &Baine" d.e.rien, 
Adhlmar atroncl1 ooun •• 1. r.conciliation bet" •• n Boh.mond and 
the Count ot 'foulOUl., and ord.n that the 1natructiona r.sar-
ding Antioch 8hould b. appli.d to &D1 oiti •• oapturedf 
pr.aumab17 th1. r.t.r. ",.01&117 to J.raaalea. 2 
Th1. pollcy, and tha1i 1. not too atrong a word to UI., 
continu.d to b. promo1i.4 in alaoat all the re •• SniDe ~.10D8 
ot p.t.r Barthol ..... Partlaul.ar .. phul. wu lay14 upon 
•• ttiDe the CruIIa4. to J.ruaal_, &ll.d thie VU ort.n ooupl.d 
with aD 1Dalet.nt 'e.and that the lo~ ot the poor ,hoald b. 
r .. e41... III the Tla10n at Marra ot earl)' Deo_ber, lt 1 • 
• T.n 4.man4ed that a t.nth should b. aet .. 14. tor the poor.' 
and iD4.e4 this VU e •• ntu.
"
7 40ae. 4 It 1. noteworth7 that 
in thi. Yi.10l1 SaiDt. Pet.r an4 .AIl4J"ey appear u poor Ul-
4r •• a14 .'D, b.caUl., 1n the word. ot St. p.ter, 
1. Tid. 1Jl1'. , pp. 144 et n.a.-145 .t n.a. 
2. nA. iDt •• ,. 146. 
,. Y1.4. 1nt. , pp. 171-172. 
4. T14. 1nf., p. 214. 
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s,et volu 1pt t1b1 in hoc habit» (a1e) 
IRpar,r" ui OOIRO'OIl QYIA'UI P£ot101' q~ DlO 48.0'. 
"ry1$.1 
How.v.r, w. are tol.4, is hoc 419"0. ,alea tvnnt u", pJ.hA 
!i' clar1\l8. n1hU vulOhr1y. 2 Onoe a&ain ia to b. noted 
that poverful .1..aent 1rl Ra,.ol14', vork, o'L 1clen'Ci'L11D& the 
poor .. the .1..ot of Goel, 1D a .troD&l.7 •• cbato1.og1oal •• na •• 
1.l.XVI 
It m&J De .aiel then, that Ray •• ael of Apll.n ha4 ver, 
good Caga. for r.oount1DC With .uab care anel cl.ta11 the 4oiAl' 
and Yi.iona of Pet.r Ba:Mhol._... ~h'7 eacac.d hi. 8yapath1 •• , 
and in the1r .'L~.ot .ppeared .. th. obj.ct1v. man1t •• tat1on 
ot the 4iviA. 1fU.l, wh1.oh h. b.linH to 'b. the aoylDs powr 
b.hind the oruaaAl •• Yor other writ.n thi. 18 tn. aleo, lNt 
1t 18 not .0 opeDl.y .... t14. 1181JlO1M'l of AcUUen .av til. 
CJ'\UIad. in it. oo.ao1.ogioal aon •• rt at hi, tira" 1 ... 1 ot 
vi.10n, tor other. 1t ... 1 •••• vident. In the Jl1.'or11 
lEUOOlWl v. are UT.r tar .-&7 troa .h. br0041q preaac. ot 
the A1.'gbt" 110r inel.ed are v. in the 9 •• t, Pran90rwa or th. 
Hi.torl. ot hlch.r, but in the cl"-to-4,, cono.rna ot thea. 
men, many of which th.y .har. 1fi th lia..Jaon4, 'the oO&l101.o"ioal 
.. pee). of th.ir .uk are "l.,ated to th. baoqrouad J the 
a.,i-·' OODo.rn v1 th the hora •• , the 1004 oanon of Chanr •• 
000 .. 1011&1 faiath.artedn ••• , the ••• l ••• ata, at one • .ore 
1. vi4. 1Df., p. 169. 
2. vi4. tnt., p. 169. 
familiar and 1es8 dominating, hold our attention. Raymond 
presents the modern reader with a cosmological outlook and 
an eschatological .xpeo~at1on, .hared no doubt b7 the •• 
other writ.r., but tound in the B1.totia FrlDcorwa in a 
quint.ssential form. 
But Raymond ot ~er8 had other and le.. ..oterio 
reasons tor aooapting the vi8iona ot Peter Bartho1emew. 
There was the general ayapathl ot the l •••• r ol.rl1 tor 
the poOl' ( quit. apart, .. tar .. 1 t oan be •• parated from 
the esohatological preoooupation) but above all there waa the 
fact that Peter .sa al80 • Proven9al. 
Pros the first there Ya8 a strong ele.ent of Proveu,al 
pa~r10t1 .. 1n the vi. ion. ot P.ter Barthole.e., and of oour.e 
it i. this that baa led writer. like Kl.in to .ee in the 
vi8iona no aore than a plot '0, the Count of foulouae and 
hi. scents. It 1s to Proven,al leaden that Petal' .u ooa-
manded to reveal hi. V1810JU1 wh1ch led to the re.al.ation ot 
the Lanoe, 
COAlle.I al1l00P8 Po41w. e' 0Oll1i- 8M011 AM1". 
as Petrym R"pyp4yp 4. Alto PPl}Q. E. hlto 410 " a4 
31101 •• ,1 
In oontr .. t all our .ouree. aake it ol.ear that ~he v1.1oa ot 
the pri.8t Stephen v .. reyealed to all of the l.ea4era. 2 0017 
1. v1d. tnt., p. 92. 
2. v1d. tnt., p. 106. 
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Proven9ala appear to have be.n present at the tinding of the 
Lano,.1. Far more iaportant, hcn, •• er, ia the light in whi.oh 
the Count ot Touloua •• sa e •• n in ,h •••• ia10na. 'l'h. Lano. 
Y88 ~iTen to the Count, and Pet.r's firet vision aft.r the 
invention of the Lanoe w .. quit. specific on the subject: 
lao, DeY' dOAlY" 
COGti Q\.104 pulll 1j&AQUY dORm volui$ •• $ oozyt11u1., 
lllua v.xi1J 1f.rua ia'iya .x.r0ltUi •• 1qui',. R,ta.-
I.rav.rl' 1p lIor •• 1»1.2 
The condlt1oninB of the «ltt la to b. a1sn1tlcaat lat.r. The 
aatter vaa att1ra.d. 111 the ~.at vatoa of A4h4aar of the 
&Ught ot 2n4;-'rd Auauat 1098, 1u wh1ch, .. haa ~.en indioated, , 
the Count 18 01'1.1"17 ••• ... the l.ad.r ot the OruM •• 
Pet.r Barthol .. ,w'a viatou, 111 taot, .utt.r tr. a 
o.rtain int.rnal. t!Daloll, OJl 'he ClD. haA4 h. 18 tu apokaamllD 
of the poor, 011 the oth.r a k1l\d. ot Prov ... al Ghaap1oll. A' 
.firet the tyO y,re DOt inaoapattbl,. fh, Cou' of Toulous. 
had a v.ry larS' nuab.r of poor attach.d to h1a ~,4 and the 
nwaber aw.lled .. it b.eam. appar.nt that hia YU the onl.y 
toro. 'naacM in .1p1ficaat a1l1tar7 operatiod att.r the 
1. G •• t, (,d. R. Hill), Lib. IX, xxiiii, pp. 57-5S, alao vi4. 
tnt., p. log. 
2. vid. int., pp. Uo-lll. 
4. Por, •• , op.olt., p. 10, n.4'. 
tall of Antioch. Ind.ed Rayaond ot Agu1~.ra BUSi.ste that 
it wsa to oope wiih the larg' nua~.rB of poor pilgriaa that 
the Oount decided on a raszia into Saraoen ~.rritory in 
September 10981 
RUlIUM coae, oOflres,vi' Fil1t •• 
!U9 •• uj pl.)!! paup.rua 1D HlJRan1.a oondsc.rtt. qUlf 
fam' .t ta'~io AAtilobiA' 4.t101.9&).2 
The army ot Toulous. nev.r app.ars to hav. b •• n v.ry v.ll 
disoiplined. and the ~s have aUSB •• t.d that thia r.t.leot.d 
the r.lativ. ".&kn ••• of the f.udal bond in Prov.ncal 8001.t7.' 
~1ll1am, COWlt of Rou.r,., who join.d the &rAJ of toul.oue. on 
the Cruaad. had toqht a 81x year var v1 th the Count, 4 while 
Gaston d. B4arn, at the .1'i' of J.ruaal •• , 1s found vorkinl 
for the North French. 5 Furth.r the Count of Toul.ouse app.ar. 
to haT. had a quit. diaproportionat. aumb.r of cl.rioa vith 
him, non. ot whom ".re totally UDd.r hi. authOrity, and bl 
the time of the a1 ••• of Marra hi. Oay&l.17 toro. s._ to hay. 
be.n sadly d.p1.ted. 6 All th ••• faotors probably mad. the 
1. Raymond, \W •• thla t.na .1 •• wh.r'J 1t appean to •• an 
roUlblJ Saraoea h.ld laD4 t. the South, aa4 r.fle.t. 
simply th. £.o&J'&phioal prox1a1 tl of Proy.nce to Saracen 
;;,;pain. 
2. vid. iat., p. 149. 
,. Hilla, op.c1t., Chap. I. pp. 22. 
4. ibid. , Cu.p. I, p. a. 
5. V14. 1nt •• p. "1 .t n.a. 
,. Tid. tnt., pp. ~89-190. 
Count of Toulouse far more open to pop\ti&r pre •• ure than the 
re.t of the leaders, and indeed this waa to &trect strongll 
hie conduct ot operat1ona. l More po.1i1velf, the Count 
18 mentloned bl R~nd .. having a .trons oonoern tor the 
poor even at a ver1 earl)" at .. e 1n the cruea4., and this w .. 
demonstrated again at the .1&&& of Ant1och. 2 The high pres-
tige, and known cenaro.lty ot the Oount ot st. Gille. tor a 
tta. ob.cured this b •• io tanalon. '1'hrouchOut the autumn 
and winter ot 1098 the oaapa1gnln& of the Count attracted the 
poor to h1m,' anc1 hi. toJ.eruoe (at tbe TeZ7 le .. t) ot Peter 
Barthol ••• v, muat have acted upon the poor .. a guarant.e 
of ,ood yUle The 1Dner tena10n ot Peter'. yulon., hOYeYer, 
had to surface. on the wa, to Barra Peter had a vision, the 
revelatlon ot whioh led to aD open claah between hiaae1f and 
the Count of Toulouae. !he COUllt, ot OOurlle, could. never 
oountenanoe what woul4 appear to be open oler1oal preaaure, 
but sra4uall, Peter pve h1aaelf over to a un purel7 Proven-
oal att1 tucle, aDd thi. r1ek :Cadett. ors.l.7 to 'be replaced 1s7 
another. 
In vie. ot the M.P pre.tige ot the Lanoe t .. lOne .. 
Peter Barthole.e.. oont1au4 to aot pn4a1D._t17 .. the .pok .. aaa 
1. 
2. 
vid. int •• PI'. 6-8. 
v1d. int., pp. 49-50. 
H. B_11IIe,.8r, Lt VD1 •• 1, ,ag IV P1,", L'lIeraUl 
(traoa. p. a.,na.). Para, 188'. p. 294. 
of the poor, it vaa very d1~tioult for anyone to critioi.e 
him or the Lanoe it.elf. Even glTen sceptioism, it was ver,r 
difticult to attaok what Peter was s.,ingJ everyone, at 
least nominally. wanted to 10 on to the Holy City, and who 
oould dispute the idea of .hovina cbarity to the poor? In 
any case JIUU'l1, other than the poor, zuat bav. at le .. t half 
believed. The author ot the Ge.S, oerta1nl7 appears to have 
accepted the Lanc. , the Apooalyptic oTerion.. of 'Ho17 
poverty', the eaohatalo.ioal tapl1oatlona of th.lr queat, the 
OODUDon burden of sin. to 80m.e enent th ...... waptlol18 .. ere 
shared by al.l 01..... on 'lb. OrwII.".. Alphan4'J7 aat •• 
perhaps too rigid e 41.ttnotion between the popular and the 
.sipsural outl.ook.1 Th. 81e.. ot lrc:ta brought ebCNt a 
ohange in the ol18ate 01 op1D1oa. 
The aiege, laat1Dc fro. the 14th l.bruar" till the l'th 
M&7, 41d incalculable 4M-.;e to the Oouat ot Touloue. The 
ele1&7 of the Count at Marra2 aq well have led to popular 
au.picion of ~, but it .... the 81.g. of Arqa whioh 4e.troyea 
hi. power. Althouch little har4ahlp ... experienced in the 
.1ese, the tlghtlQ1 vas .evere and unauoce •• tul,' failure 
and oona.qu.nt bitterne .... oncet the prince. did the Count'. 
~. Alphaad'r,r, op.o1t., vol. I, p~ II, 1i, p. 97. 
,. Raymond t.ll, us virtual17 Ilothiq ot 1he t1gh1iDc i".elt, 
"be q .... , (ed. lUll) Lib. X, xxxiii, pp. 8'-85 ".11. \18 
l1ttl. aor •• 
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pr'8~1g. ~tt~e Du~harm. Then, on the night ot the 6th 
April 1099 Chri.~ app.ared in another vi.ion to p.ter 
Barthol.mev, and the sp.oial p.ouliariti •• ot ~h1. TieioD 
~.re in tact d1 ... troua. Moet reaarkabl" 1~ contained no 
demand for a march on to J.ruaal ••• In ~h. uaual W&1 
j uatlc. tor the poor v .. d..mea4ed .I!' Ii Quid. •• 1iM luetici.? 
Christ 18 mad. to • ..,.1 the Crud.r. are ooncratula1i.d on 
having set up a t.nth for the r.ll.f of the poor. Th •• &in 
burd.n ot thi. Tla10a of' the oruoified. Ohr1_t2 18 a _uata1a.4 
all.gory in 1fh1.oh the p.opJ.. Oil the crud. are •• en in fiT. 
order. J ot th... Qr49 (Pr1aUl} 1_,. 111" .aw. "1" th ••• 
are ot OOurll. th •• oat t.rv,nt and be.t of' the a1'IIJ. Th. 
oth.r., hoveT.r, are rang.d 1n ort.r ot a.r1t down to Ii 
1 gu.1D.tllll orelcl Iu4H proA1tor •• t PUato 1u4i9' .ian._ .gt.4 
xo d1atiAguiah th ••• ord.r. 115 ... oAll D.C' •• &rJ tor th. 







Qop«r'ge' 091'. ;rl8o&,.. .t popul,. 4iapopt!gu. d. 
bellO I.l 4. 0&1$£1 ORPU6Pa$1on •• 5 
Tiel. in!., p. 226. 
T14. int. , p. 21.9 .t ..q. 
vi4. 1nt., p. 222. 
Tid. W., p. 224. 
T14. int., p. 225. 
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The orusader army at Arqa, rent as it was by di8senaion,l 
oonsisted ot five aa1n group., thoae o~ the Count of 'l'o\1loWle, 
the Duke of flormancly, Godfrey of Boxu111on, Robert ot Fla.ndera 
and Tancred with his Noraana: in thi8 8ituation such a vision 
vaa explo8ive. Pr •• umab11 Peter's support for the Count of 
Toulouse .u the product ot polarlzation wlthin the army, sa 
a result of the .avace dispute. among the leadera. The 
blatant Provencal bias of the vi.lon appear. to have given 
Arnulf of Choque., RUlli oaput "piM' 1nCredulOEUl2 the oppor-
tunity to oo.e ou, and openly cballeace the Lance, for by 
this .trans- vls10ft Peter .ust have forfe1ted suoh of the 
wi4. popular .upport he had former1, .nJoyed. Of the re.ult 
of the trial of the Lanoe, at thl. 41.t .. oe the evi4enoe 1. 
too confuaed to produce &QJ olear verdict, henoe, follevinl 
the ex_pIe of VUll_ of T7re' D.O OpiniOD w111 be "iven here. 
but olearly it (l.credlted e .. en further the Holl Lance. 
Raymond of Aguilera however 414 not abandon the Lance, 
and lndeed another vl.lon, thl1 'tae by one ~ephen Valen'tne, 
ot Adh'aar who tnatruoted that hi. own oro •• , l.tt at Laodloea, 
should be oarried w1 th the &rIQ" AD pt' Wa( crg) bel! VOl 
condux1t "'qlle a4 LIllo! .. _3a,,4 'ftl1. 1. 1D4ee4, tor 
Raymond. oonflrmatlon of the Lanoe. The Oount ot !rou!oWle 
1. vi4. 1nt., e.peclall1 ,. 218. 
2. Tid. !nt., p. 2~ et n.a. 
,. Villiam ot fyre, op.o1t., 100.01t., .. 14. 1nt., App!D4l1~Il, 
.• cr;l:CGI 
4. vid. ~., p. 268. 
1 
carried the Lanoe into battle at AecalO1'l., suggesting "hat he 
continued to accept it. But 1t 18 notable that from this 
time the Holy Lance f16ure. le8s largely in the narrative; 
instead w1tu the death of Peter Barthelemew, a new visionary 
&ypeara, one Peter Deai4.r1u8, who 18 introduced to us through 
a seri.. ot visions which he had at the t1m. the army left 
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Antioch. 2 Indub1tab~7, the introduction of Peter Bartholeme. 
at thi8 point reflect. R~ond's car.ful wr1t1Dc up after the 
capture of J8rWlalem, but th.n Rayaond. 1. openl.7 wr1t1n& 1n 
a hagiosraphical tradi t1on, and 1a 8Z27 ou. 1 t cannot be proved 
that the evente desoribed vere bogua. Paul llphar.ulel7, always 
anxious to cl.ra'W a f1rlll di8tinot1on betw.en popular and .ccle-
eiastical devotion, haa emphuised the 41at1Dotlona betw.en 
the vieions of p.ter Bartbol.m.w, and thoa. of the other pr1.sts. 
fbua for AlphaDd4ry, the v1a1ou ot St.ph .. Valeatine are QUUa. 
gtUFdQU,.' whUe of tho •• of ,.t.l" Barthel •• ew b. marks, 
Dan' 1. via10R 4. 1& SaiA" Lt;o.. 11'UEBi" 0»1$, 
d18C1pltne p'ont auqune Part.4 
Such a distinction, how.Ter, must not be too tiraly drawn. 
The Hilla, .. already quoted, 5 ha •• naarke4 llpcm 1Ih. foraal 
1. vid. int., p. "4. 
2. Tid. at., p. 202 .t ..q. 
,. Alphand4j.y, op.cit., Pari II, Chap. II, p. 104. 
... ibid • 
5. y14. ..p .. '. XX'JIJ. 
pattern of even the Visions of Feter Bartholemew, while the 
instruotions given for the oelebration of the Invention of 
the holy Lance are highly technical. It i8 not necessary 
in this to ••• the .oheJD.in& hand ot K~l.Uond of ~'U1.1ers. 
Fater Bartholemew appears to have been literate,l and, it 
not a priest he had presumably reoeived something of a 
clerical trainins in order to be lettered at all. 
There i. little doubt that Ra,mond of Aguilera, in 
wri ting hi. aooount fell into hagiop-aphical tradi t1on, and 
used 1 ta forms, but in Tie. of hi. .tt1 tude to the Cruaade 
tbis was ent1re11 natural. What we have in the Hiatori' 
Franoorqa is the Crusade •• en in its co.mological context. 
S.eing the Crusade as the work of God in which He directly 
intervened, Raymond'. outlook ia marked17 Apocalyptio. Thi. 
fuaed naturally with the 1 ••• sophisticated Eschatological 
enthusiasm of the poor and reinforced Rayaend'. natural 8ym-
pathy for them. Rayaond ot Aguiler. i. the chronicler of 
the poor, in a very real •• nae ... vill be indioated, but in 
the worda of Alphand4r.r be is 8om.thine aore: 
." R",og4 4'AIu1l" ft' r •• ', 
notre ,auro. l.a plUII ut11. Pour cMpaS.tr. :1, yi. d, •• 
R'uyt'. daR' 1& gro1la4e It pour pl;'tr.r 1»4.1& d •• 
9M,r'1l1' 4 •• Oh.fl. 2 
:Sui thi •• y:mp .. -tby, th1e regarcl tor the lot of the poor, it .\I8t 
1.. vid. int., pp. 11,..114. 
2. Alphandery, op.oit., S.ct1on II, Ohap. 11, p. ". 
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be emphsalzed, 18 not oomething separate from Raymond's 
oosmologioal outlook, but at least in part springe fro. 
and 1s a con.equenoe of hi. Apooalyptic Vision. 
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;;ieetion IV: li!!Dop.d ot A;qUlere M a fU.'iOl'iap. 
To make any Wletul judeement 01 Raymond ot Aguilers as 
a hi8torian, and to value the HJ.atoria lrap90fWQ a8 a Bource 
for the First Crusade it is necessary to take into account 
a wide range ot factors. Above all, his eachatolo81cal 
framework must not be n'glected, R&y1Ilond vrot. firmly in the 
belief that the achievement, of the Cruaade were done ll!I. 
1y!,u el 1n!iinctu pe~.l It v&a, he .tat •• speoifioally at 
the opening of the work, the object ot the enterprise to 
• •• m.anitestare JIlMAal1a QU.. .D'\!I sob1acym. .oli to pi.tati. 
- 2 !use mor" t.~. Howe.er, Raymond vas also rather aore 
apeoific about his vr1t1..nc' ha thus d.fined vhat might be 
oalled his temporal soope in writing, 
fle4 aui, ali, p.E 
HUP5&1y. !.lit plr Loyoblda.M. Mll HE yrt yen.runt 
•• , dim',." 1111 •• dl oo81t , It Episcopo Pod1en.1 at 
exeraitu fOrum .or1b.r. gurayilgl.' 
XLV!I 
~speoially att.r he ... mad. obaplain to th. Oount of Toulouse 
Raymond ... in a Ter, t1l1e poa1 iion to do thi •• It 18 aa 
•• 11 to r •••• b.r thi. rath.r DarrOV17 d.line' !coP! ot 
Too otten the 31.tor1. lllAlorya 1. ~ooke' at in 
1. vide int., p. 279. 
2. vid. 1D!., p. 5. 
,. vide tnt., p. 6. 
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the same light as the ((!,lata lfrancox:u,m. The Anonymous of the 
Gaeta BOught to t.~ the .to~y of the Crusade, he does so 
frOffi the point of view of the South Italian Normans. Raymond 
of Agu1~era aoU8ht to reoount, pr1mari~y, the story of the 
doings of the Provencal contin&en~. in the proce •• , part~1 
because h6 was not a very Bood historian, he came, very 
largely, to tell the story of the first Oruaa4e, but such wea 
not his original goal in writing by whioh he .u.t, at least 
upon one level, be Jud&ed. 
To a very large extent, in taot, the ij1.tor1. FranCO£yl 
is the story of the armie. ot the Count and the Bilhop. The 
entire .80t10n of the work down to the be,1nninl of the aieg. 
o! Ant10ch is concerned only with the d01QgD of the ProTenoala. 
otners are mentioned only in paaS1Dg.l The p .. a .. _ oonoern1Dc 
the people's Cruaade, it.e1f lifted froa the Ge.'. Franoorum,2 
vas inaerted only .. a ,t10k with whioh to beat the Emperor 
Alexius, 3 to whom Raymond waa W18werv1Dcl1 honile. The 
battle at Dor,rl.eua, and the long and bitter aarob aero •• Asia 
:·~1nor, so graph1cal1y recorded by the GH1iI.4 are 8I1t1re17 
neglected by Raymcnd. Of the aarch after D0l'71aeUII be e1mp17 
1. vide in!., pp. 4-29. 
d "'-" 211 t a." 41' T r:r-XXI rr."YYII 2. v1 • .u.u.., p • .,. n.;;o •• " .I'l.ppen X.~~" .• J'···"· - .u.\ ..... 
4. Gel'. lnpoorg (.4. HUl) Lib. III and IIII, pp. 18-27. 
pacit12e et 
alacriter per Romaniam usque ad Antioch1am 
veniPNl·1 
The Count was 111 on route, aa R~mond tells us with oon-
aiderable embellishment,2 hence the Southern Frenoh contin-
gant did little on the march, and so practically nothing 
was recorded by the Chronicler. The 8ie,e ot Antioch itself 
is narrated very much from a ~outhern Frenoh viewpoint, and 
the picture that emerSea, although taotually not 1noompatible 
with that of other .ouree., re!lectsvery much this viewpoint. 
There is far more amph .. 1a 1n the ~.t9r1a FranOOru; on the 
bitter day-to-day fighting than in other .ouroe., thi. 
l&r&ely reflecta the tact that from an early atage 1n the 
aiege the Provencal. vere virtually r8.pona1ble for tvo gates, 
tho.. of the Bridie and the Do,. While all other aource. 
emphaa1ze the ai.erie. of the 81e&e Raymond 1. most strongly 
of all concernad with the lot ot the poor. It is acainat 
thia background that the great expeditions are aeen. Raymond 
praise. laviahly the viotory of the Count of Flanders and 
Bohemond over nuqaq ot Damaacu.' on 2nd January, 1098, but he 
doel not forget that the main objeot of the expedition bad 
been to get food, and to oomment on their failure 80 to do, 
1. vide int., p. 26. 
2. vid. tnt., pp. 26-28. 
,. vide int., pp. 45-46. 
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111tur reure •• o ex.reitu. viQtor. ,t vacuo, tagia fame. in 
2J4tr1. fait ut •• ,l If RaymoDd' •• mphaaia 1s upon the 
doings of the Provenoals, h. giv •• oredit to oth.rs when it 
is due. Both Robert of 'land.rs and Boh.mond are given 
oredit for the capture ot Aregt,2 and the victory over 
Duqaq,' although a oertain pr'Judic. again.t Boh.mond is 
.vident. If this r.trospectiv. dislike of Bohaaond prevents 
Raymond from Siving him full. oreclit for the v1cto1"1 on the 
~t. Simeon road of 6th Maroh, 1098, not all the glory 1a 
r.served for Raymor..d'. fellow cOWlt1"1l1en. the Duke of Lor-
raine is prai •• d, 91aru1 t 1i1 aultw! -d_ u: Lothar1g1M.t. 4 in 
a .tory whioh is born out by Albert of Aix. 5 Curiously 
.nough with regard to the Lak. Battle of 9th Febru&r,J 1098 
R~ond mentions no personalities at all. Th1s 1. pos8ibly 
an indioativ. p ...... , from the G'.i,6 1 t would. s.em at least 
likely that Count R8Jmond .erved under Bohemond, as, while it 




vide int •• p. 46. 
vid.. inf. , pp. 35-,6. 
vide int. , p. 46. 
vide info , p. 67. 
Alberti Aquena1a, ~~lt2fie Btifo.Oli!1f!t&. in R.H.C.(Occ.), 
yol. IV, pp. 26'-1 I • ,Cap. II, pp. 383-4. 
Gel,a lrlQcgnl (ed. Hill), Lib. VI, SY11, pp. '5-38. 
Tid. lat., p,. 58 ., n.a.-59. 
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mention ia made of the pre.enoe of their commander. Raymond 
haa here .1ap~y 8upprea.ed an unpalatable truth, in the 8ame 
way that he suppre •• ed the details of the soattering of the 
Provencal torce en route to Conatant1nOP~8.1 It ia, in faot, 
of some importance to r eaogni'. that Raymond tends to suppress 
the unpleasant rather than te~ direot lie •• It is also worth 
remarking here upon the oft repeate' criticis. that Raymond 
could not de.cribe battl ••• Ria account. of Dor71aeum2 and 
Ascalon' are certainly detective, but tho.e of the tighting 
around Antioch are accurate and tairly detailed. Raymond's 
i8 the best oontemporary de.cription of the c1ty, and it 1. 
given: 
, ., u, taoi11V bella .t 
M.ul.tw! as 191 tM'1 aunt. M bJ.a Qui ROn v1Aerust • 
1ntell1iantur. 4 
lJr. ;{. c. Smail, in hi. book OD oruaa41q wart'are, 1 t may be 
noted, makes oO!1ll1derable uae ot Raymond. .. a .ouree. 5 
Throughout the .ummer, autumn and winter of 1098 Raymond 
oontinued to be conoerned -a1D17 vith the doiDB. ot' the 
1. vide int •• p. 15. 
2. vid. 1nt. , pp. 2.-26. 
" 
vid. int •• pp. ,68-'71. 
4. vide int •• p. ~. 
5. R.C. 811&11, 2M_a.1 WI£'KI. (O .. br1"e, 1956). 
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Provencals, mentioning only in paasing the ether armies. 
It i8, however, perfeotly true that the only force (apart 
from ~aldwin at ~d ••• a) playine & major fighting role at 
this time was that of the Count, and that Ray.ond probably 
found it difficult to find out about the doings ot the 
others. The march down to Arqa vas 1arsely a Provencal 
affair, but ~{aymond does not negleot to mention the role 
played by the foroes ot Tancred and the Duke of Normandy.l 
Again at the siege of Jeruealem and the battle ot Aacalon 
Raymond of Aguilera oonoentrate., not uncritically and not 
exclusively, but mainly, upon the doing_ ot the army ot 
Toulouse. 
Beoauae of Raymond's ooncern to tell the story of his 
own people considerable ~ap. are lett in the work concerning 
tbe doings of the other armies and leadera. It 1. a symptom 
of !~aymond's conoentration on the Provencal role ~t we are 
given BO much of our information about the doing. of others, 
independent of the Frovencals, from informative, but eS8en-
tially casual asides. Thus Tancred'. extensive activit1es 
LII 
in 0i1101a2 are only hinted at by Raymond in describing the 
departure of Tatic1ua.' 30 •• ind1oation of the activ1ties of 
the other leaders during the summer o! 1098 18 given by Raymond, 
1. vide in!., p. 132. 
2. .or a tull de8cription. Tid. Ge,t. lranporua (ed. Hill), 
Lib. IV, x, pp. 24-25. 
,. Vide 1n!., pp. 51-52. 
but only in ltYIl<::n'tin6 the death of the Bishop of 1e l>UY, and, 
incidentally very shrewdly pointing to his importance: 
Qullltus utili. aut'l Dei .!.rol t\l1 .1 pr1nc1plbuo 
(ipisQopua) tufr". post 8Ort .. 81M Ulas1t,.tum lui t J 
guru inter se d1v1e1 principe •• BOamundus in Romaniam 
est rlgr.ssus, ,t dux Lothar1nglae ver,ua Rials 
proteotus '!It.1 
Rather more surprisingly, given hie considerable hostility 
to deserters, Raymond make. no direct referenoe to the 
apostasy of Jtephen of Bloi8, and his interview with Alexiua 
at Philomelium, although it must have been oommon knowledge 
in the army by the autumn of 10g8, tor the Geeta kn,w of it. 2 
Such knowledge 1s only implied in the words of the anti-
imperial party at the conterenoe of November 1: 
0.r;. {AJ. • .Qut l BOR Y'p.1., 111 aUXUue nost£UI lui 
~ratres PO_lro. ad lUIi11um p.i It no.'rua y,nient •• 
ut reverterentur Co.gi'.' 
Again we know of th. activ1ti.s of the EDgl1.h fl •• t on the 
crusade,4 in the pac" of Raymond of Acu1l.r., onlJ because of 
2. vide Q,.tt (e4. 8111). Li_. IX, zzyil, pp. 6)-65. 
,. vide int., p. 162. 
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4. For the beat disousaion of th.ir aetlY1tl •• &D4 indeed tb. 
role of the fle.ts in ~eneral, vide C.W. DaY1d, RO~ 
CU[tho., (Cub. K .... 1920), Appendix I. IM419.. S1\I 
nE.t OM.', pp. 2'0-244. 
a digress10n intonded to 1lluetrate the fervour of the army 
to go on to JeruSalem. I Exampl.es of such casuall.y givEl 
factual information oan be mult1pl1ed. SometillB., as iii 
the case of the •• eting at Pbl1ome11um, the matter c~ be 
eluoidated from other souro.a,2 but oooasionally this is not 
80. The exact signifioanoe of Raymond'. atatement that 
Robert of Flanders and Bohemond vere chosen to go on the 
foraging expedition of Ohriatmaa l097 beoause, ,., ~ormanniae 
oome. eo tempor, aberat. et dux lIX1me tnf1rmabatur,' or at 
least that part of it reIatiD« to the Duke of Normandy, has 
not yet been firmly e.tablishea.· 
The chronicle of Raymond of Aguilera haa, however, rather 
.. ore to offer than a good acoount of the doings of the 
Provencals, together with oaaual .. id •• concerning the dOings 
of other armie •• Raymond '. chroniole haa in faot a orucial. 
three-told importanoe. In the fir.t place, as haa been ind1-
cated above,5 R~ond offera ua an opportunity for contaot 
with the attitude. and psychology of the poor; 8eoondly, he 
i8 a witness without parallel to the quarrel. and rivalries 
ot the leaders, and thirdly, he was able to indioate the way. 
in whioh the two elem.nta lnt.ract.4 upon on. another. 
1. vide int., pp. 294-295. 
2. vide G.e), (ed. Hill), Lib. IX, XXYl1,pp. 6, •• aeq. 
,. vide 1nf., p. )8. 
It 1s 
4. For the b88' di.ouaalon ot th. wh.reabout. of Robert ot 
10rmaa47, vide David, op.oit •• App.n41z ., p. 2'9. 
5. vid. int., p. 29. 
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because ot this that Raymond's chronicle has more than e 
merely ?rovencal importance. Hie interest, and indeed ..,e 
illay suspect, in vol ver.iCnt, in the intrigues ot the leaders 
enabled him to give an irreplaceable account ot the interne~ 
politics of the First Crusade. He owed much to his post as 
chaplain to the Count of Toulouse, which gave him a position 
from w},ich such insi6ht was possible. 
,)n occasion Ray:nond reveals quarrels, often ot great 
importance, which are not referred to in any other source, 
largely because few people outside the participants would 
know about them. Thus it i8 Raymond who tells us that when 
the army ~ot to Antiooh, fe, Qon ,rat constlium multorym 
prinolpum ut .am obslderemus,l but that these people suggested 
a blockade of the city trom a distance, until the 8pring.2 
This taotic, advocated by persone at this stage unnamed, had 
its merits, but was sucoe8sfully resisted by, amongst others, 
the Count of Toulouse, who urged an immediate c108e investment 
of the oity.' 30me months later, probably in January 1098, 
!t!J.ymond tells U8 that Taticiua I 
fe, ootid! •• ~bU8 RrtpOiplH! 
ipst111abaS uS 41,0.4.r.91 14 o.,tr& :1pi1111, atgu. 
1nde trequent! "!ultat1oP' ., iRetA11. 4Dt1ogh1tl! 
1. vid. info p. 29. 
2. v1d .• int., p. 29. 
,. vid. tat., ibid. 
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propulsarent. 1 
Clea.rly then, within the Orueader foroe there was a d6bate 
over strategy; more important vere the protagonists, for in 
the quarrel Tatieiua the Imperial representative on the 
Crusade was opposed to the only really pro-Imperial leader 
on the Grusade. Further it appears to have been a matter 
upon which the Count felt very strongly. '!'he virtue ot 
Tatieius'a plan lay in overcoming the 4I:tflcul.ty o'f 'foragIng 
in the Immediate vicinity of Antioch, and hence the need 'for 
strong armed parties to go into the hinterland. To counter 
TaticiUS's proposal the Count of St. Gille. went to the con-
aiderable length ot offering a lubsidy to any knight in his 
army who, in escorting the poor .e.kiDg food, lost his horse; 
by this means he hoped to overoo.e the not unnatural reluctance 
of the knights to riak their mount. on foraging expeditions. 
It i8 quite clear from the context that thi. vu, and vsa 
intended to be a oounter to Tatioiua's plan tor a tactical 
withdrawal: 
•.• Ant1och,1 t~\B proPullarent. Wo autea omnil ut com1~.a. 
manifest. compert& 'UR1 III principl. sBO' at PodieD •• ' 
Ui.cOVU in AWl YOC". ,tau hib1'o oouAl0 aU' p-
&UM'AiM pnb,. &reln]a. illi. 1.rc.1jur. la pi,ariUJI 
gon41t1pna. ute 81 aui. 111~~UI IUOlUM tqUUB d'per41ret, 
d. ill!! 9WMeMl. avo"' i11& n,tavan'.. f9 4. 
1. vide 1nf., p. 49. 
l,vI 
Aliie quae trat,rpitatl cono.saa .ust. l 
All this may ahed 80m. light on the oircumstances and reasons 
tor Taticiua'a departure trom the army shortly afterwards in 
early February. The Geeta atat.. that Tat10ius left out of 
cowardice, promisin&, as a pretext, to return with food and 
2 .u~pl1e6. According to Raymond ot Aguilera there was at 
this time rumour of the approach ot the laperial army whose 
members, however, after the .kirmishing in the Balkans, 
teared to approaoh the Cruaader foroe, and Taticiua used this 
as an excuse to go and join them.' Anna COllUl.ena, 4 in her 
history of her lather's reign, the 41.,i84. haa a different 
story to tell. Aocording to her, at a time when there were 
rumours of the approach of a hoatile &rml to reli.ve AntiOCh,5 
Bohemond approached Taticiua with the .tory that the other 
Crusader leaders believed that Alex1ua had persuade' the ~ult&A 
1. vide inf., p. 49. 
2. Gest~ (ed. hill) Lib. VI, xvi. pp. '4-'5. 
,. vide in!., pp. 51-52. 
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4. The Princess Anna COllnen& (b. 108') 1Ia11 the daughter of the 
Emperor Alex1ua I eoan.nus (1081-1118) lIho •• life, the 
tUex1ad., aha wrote, aodelling it upon the example. of t~huo7-
ciides, Polyb1W1 and Xel10pholl. !he work is charaot.r1ze4 'b7 
a violent17 anti-latln pre3u41oe and aD LInorance of event. 
beyond the lap.rial frontier. <!:IYOl. Brit., 11th Edition, 
1911, vol. II, p. 59). For a I ,but perhaps unduly 
taTourable ...... ment .t th. Yalue 01 t)l. ~t! .. a .ov.re., 
vide Ruvciman, op.cit., vol. I (Tbt F1rttBd ) Appen41z 
I (Principal 13,"0,. fir ,he ua..t'D' ot D' lin' C1'\1I&4') 
Section I, p. • 
5. In tact that of Ili'wu 01 Aleppo, t.fe.t_ at ,. x..k. 
Battl. on 9th l'ebl'\lAr1, 1098& Tid. ~. pp. 53 - 57. 
to .send a :'.os11m army agairuJ t them, and hence were plotting 
aGainst hi~. Taticius, bearing in mind the desperate 
straits of the Crusader force, tled. l Given a Bplit in the 
Imperi&..l party over tactios, one can see how Bohemond could 
do this without risk of 8xposare by the Count of Toulouse. 
According to Hilymond of Agui16IS, :£'atic1us left granting to 
Bol::tE.-rr.,ond the c1 ties of Tarsus, Mamistra and Adana,2 an odd. 
thing for him to do which might be explica.ble in terms of 
gratitude to Bohemond. Equally however, it is possible that 
as Bohemond was holding these cit1e. de ~a9to, Tat1c1us was 
reasserting Imperial authority by olaiming the only rl~ht to 
their disposal de lure. Finally, Tatic1ua may simply have 
left in view of the desperate straits of the Crusader army.' 
The whole affair is extremely obscure, but the fact of hoati-
lity between st. 0111ee and Tat101ua and ita cause 1s known 
to us only through Raymond of Aguilera. 
t.ga.in we have no record, other than that of Raymond of 
Aguilera. of the sugge8tion, made at the oonterence held at 
Ramleh between 'rd and 6th June, 1099, that the army should 
bypass Jerusalem and attack Egypt. 4 Unfortunately Raymond 
1. An."le ComnEme t ALEX !DE, ed1 ted and tran.. into French b7 
H. Leib, (Pau'ls, 1945 in three volum •• a vide Tol. III, 
Lib. XI, p. 20. 
2. vide in!., p. 52. Anna doe. not mentlon thl. grant. 
4. 
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preserves a discreet silence on the 8ubject of personalities, 
but the sugge.tion itself is an interesting one. l''urther 
Raymond is our chief souroe for the negotiationo at Arqa 
with the Imperial Legates,l the embassy from Ggypt2 and the 
Bmir' of TripOli;' in al~ C&.8e8 Raymond displays a oonsiderable 
knowledge of the general diplomatic situation, and without hiB 
information we would know very little of the substanoe of these 
negotiations. 
All this, of oOUI'ae, gives to Raymond' II chronicle f.1 very 
considerable general importance, but it i8 in the knowledge of 
events surrounding what may be termed the crisis of the Firat 
Crusade, ~~er 1098 - January 1099, that Raymond'. greatest 
importance lies. The nature of' the crisis, the quarrels of 
the Princes playea out against a baokground of popular Wlr8st, 
has been indicated,4 but now must be indicated the extent to 
vhi ch h.aymond saw. and. al belt in hi. own t8ral, reoorded 1 t. 
The basic struggle wsa between the Count of Toulouae, who viehe' 
to return Antiooh to the Emperor. and tbe Prince of Taranto wbo 
wished to keep it for himself. After the capture ot ~ltioch 
tension between the factions ran high in the city. Raymond 
of Toulouse found himself ejected troID the towers he held in 
1. vid. inf., pp. 26}-267. 
2. vid. in!., pp. 208-212. 
,. vide in!., p~. 262-26,. 
4. Y1d. allp. P .• 11V - LV. 
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the c1 tadel, 80 he fortified thearidge gat •• 1 i:ohemond 
2 c~aimed the oity, .. it had been promised to bim, but some 
kind of an arrangement .&8 reached, and Hugh ot Vermandois' 
W~ sant to the ~mp6ror4 who, it wa. expected, was still on 
his way to Antiooh. Runciman regards this as baving been 
due to the influenoe of the Papal Legate,5 ihere is no 
direct evidenoe of thie, but Adh'mar, oonversant with the 
Papal plan for the First cruaade,6 would hardly have wished 
to alienate the ~mperor by handing over the oity and it 1s 
safe to sU9pose that he would have thrown hi. coneiderable 
authority on the aide of lIoderat1on. 7 Adhem&r however died 
on 1st August 1098, and this not on11 removed a moderating 
1. vide int., p. 135. 
2. Geeta (ad. Hill), Lib. VIII, xx, pp. 44-45. 
3. dugh, called the Great (ob. liOl) Count of Vermandois, 
brother ot Philip I ot PraDoe, had had • bad beginning to 
the Crusade, although he had been the first ot the prince. 
to arrive, vide Alex1a4e I, p. 21' et .eq. He never came 
baok from thi& IIl •• 10n, but returned to France, vide ~etton 
and Baldli1.n, op.o1t., Chap. XI 'lb.e 1'1nt Crusade: Antiooh 
to AS9a1on, ~. RunCiman, p. 324. 
4. ibid. 
5. ibid. 
6. vide Dunoalf, F. The fope, Plan for the Firat Crusade, in 
The C~adel and othe~ H1.torl0al E,.IY' »r.,.nted to D.O. ;·.unro New lork, 1928 • 
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7. Adham&r undoubtedly had authoritYJ vide Brundase , Adh"'f 
2,[ ~i the Bi!hOp ap.4 hi' Critio •• in Sp.oulp. xxxiv, 959. pp.~1-212, for a useful surv.y. A contrary and 8omewh.t 
extreme Tie. i. expr ••• td ~1 J.B. an4 L. H11l in Ooa,!!pOrarz 
t:,m:~1i~tti!::!f:tlt~ 'i tftftf.. P~~~":: Lt pp. . 
influence amongst the Princes; it also me:3.nt the loss of 
the one ot the leaders moat trusted by, and sympathetio to 
the poor, whoae lot in plague ridden, strite-torn Antiooh 
could hardly have been very pleasant. It was certainly no 
accident that the night following Adhemar's death Peter 
Bartbolemew had a. vi8ion of Adhemar and Jt. Andrew, putti1l8 
forward substantially the oomplaint. of the poor,1 and above 
all protesting about the putting oft of the journey t~ 
November. The Frinces may have had good motives in part 
for dOing this, the army vas tired and campaigning in the 
heat of summer was unwise, but there was little doubt that 
they were influenoed by the n •• d to settle the matter of 
Antioch. Peter's Vision apparently had little effect for 
Raymond of ~1.r8 rem.ark. bitterly. De hoo C9IlOtii.O quod 
acceperunt prinO!».!' apud i:3a.p.C1M A,ndr'8lQ. n1hil fu1t. 2 and 
as a result ••• re8 pauperum &nnulatae sunt.' 
iiut the Gount of Toulouse, Ollce recovered from the ill-
ness w::lich ha.d struok him down during the siege ot Antiooh, 4 
had to do someth1ng with the maa8 ot the poor, tor he was 
far more open to their pressure than the other leadere. 5 As 
1. vide !nt., pp. 144-145. 
2. vide inf., p. 147. 
,. ibid. 
4. vid. in!., p. 121. 
5. v1el. ."p. 1) ... ). XXXVIII - XL. 
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a result he joined Godfrey in an expedition t:t.6ainst .!\sa which 
1 
ended diaastroualy for the Provenoals, and then himself led 
his foroe out to a.ttaok AJ.bara. 2 On the way feter Bartholemew 
had anottler vision, and this appears to have led to a direct 
cladh b€:tween 11imBeIf and the Count ot Toulouse. 
part Ol" the vision oonsisted of instructions for the JOWl t, 
throu.:.h det'ying which he had sinned.. The ~ount, sensing 
here a challenge to his authority denied this, but; 2etrus et 
~ccatum 31b1 garravlt. '1 comes ita cOA!easua eat.' ~hat 
pee':.;&. tum was is not known, but the visionary va. being very 
bold, and went on, still narrating hi. Vision, to de~and flat17 
that the army should prooeed directly to Jeruaaleml 
L.e mandat t1b1 Dom1pu. n. d1ut1U! .oram fac1a. 
quia n1si priM' IherUlal!m captl !Merit 'U9ouraus 
nulluw habeb1s.4 
There then {0110 •• d, t111 ear17 Dece.ber, & long pauae from 
Peter barthol.mew, which given the oiroua.tano •• &8 quite 
under:.;tandable. llbara Vall oapturecl qui". • .. 117 'by the 






















6. Raymond of Aguilera .peaka of the Count returntDg to AntioOh 
with auch plun4erl Ic1,v ,.,. r,llo,o e,ero"» 'UG' •• (footnote ooni1Due4 on .ext , .... 
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exposed to hostile atta.ck. The poor wpre l~ft there till 
the n~·tt •. rn of the \Jount trom Antioch, and, t\~i1lporar1ls :1.t 
leadt, they wEire be1.ng veIl looked edter. In comt'orthble 
oirCUIllstance8 Peter's t'ervour fell on barren groillld, but 
co;;,r~rt 011. th6 \..~rUBade was only ever temporary, especially 
Lqual1y important, the Count notably did not 
tf:<~:~·~)eter .darto1emev vi th h1I.ll baok to Antioch for the con-
fer,,~~cc of ~7ovember 1st ~ Ctherwiae he would undo~btedly 
have played 8. not&.ble part in eVtlnta there. 
'l'1:1a ..;ouncil of jlove",ber 1st vas nominaJ.ly intended to 
plan, .ror the oontwuation of the Crusade. In fact the real 
issue was possession of Antiooh. A further matter not openly 
deb~ted, but undoubtedly at issue vas the matter of leadership. 
HO''lever, all three issues were closely bound up one with 
another. j;he story ot Stephen ot Blois'. meeting at Philo-
maliLWl a.lle the desertion of the Eaperor waa .videntl.y ourrent 
nt tllis time, l so doubtless the normal Latin hostility to the 
Greeks was greater than usual, and this weaken.d the pro-
Imperial stand of the Count. Further, des pit. the Provencal 
oocupation of the :~idge gat.,2 and his own abaenc. in RgR!ni!l,' 
i3arrlLl! Oum e •• ato 8ug. It IU.ll.tis cap'!!!! .t "poilUs R'm", 
Qum grandi exeu.lta1;1on. An,\ioch1M rlv.rlU! I.", vide ~., 
p. 159. 
1. vide in!., p. 162. 
2. vide in!., p. 1',. 
,. C11101.? Thill 1.8 & Tlry yqu. aaae, T14. iLf'. '. 137 f-t r .. c,. 
Boh.sond had tight.ned hi. hold upon the oity ot Antiooh, 
.v.n, on July 14th, &ranting a chart.r to the G.no •••• l 
Tb. attitud. ot the oth.r l.ad.ra, acoor41nc to R~ond ot 
Aguil.ra v .. &n1thins ~ut t£1.n417 to the Oount. 
it.pi. dux ., CO". lllDdr.pa1a 1.y1t.r 4. 01v1t". 
Antioo"" hab.bgt I propt.r •• 1i9" u, 4. BoMUiAU 
y.ll.t oW hab,t,t ,., tM.n AM aud.bopt .M laMIE' 
.'UAt •• incurr.r. p.nKi! in(., •. 2 
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But the Count of Toulous. v.. not total.ly vi thout 1ntlueno •• 
Hia Val probab17 at111 the bi&&'., oont~'At on 'h. Orua&4., 
and to alienate h1a Val ol.arlJ lapoaaibl., .ap.oial1J at • 
t1.a. wh.n hi. p!nonal pr •• t18" &I the 1.a4.r of the OMf 
&raJ 1n the field acaiut the intid.l, ... T'rJ hip. hnh.r 
aI Rqaond ot Apil..ra a.,.a, tor the oth.r 1.&4.n to auppon 
Boh_ond 0,.1117 ".. to oourt the char.. of perjUl"J'. !h. 
r.ault ... d.a4look and bitt.r quarr'l1nI MOncet the l.ad.re. 
It the Oruaad. "aI to b. kept toe.th.r a ooaproaia. had to b. 
found, in the eY.D' i' ... toro.el upon the 1.&4.n. I.ooor-
41nI to Raponel ot Acu11.n the poor 1& the 01 ty, taoe4 w1 th 
the ,~111nc ot th. 1.&4.1'8. b.o_ T'lJ daoont.nte4 be-
oaue. lito .m aodO 4' lAtiB.r.. 'S 4. 11311 QUI! i'",ri It 
IIV.rib¥! PH tor.nt. da.tt.r.batv-' Th.y .T.n, ICOOr41q 
1. Hac.na".r, IDHIMabri,t. (lDubruok. 1901), XIV, p. m. 
2. Tid. tnt., p. 16,. 
,. Tid. tnt., p. 16,_ 
~o Raymond, b •• an to consider B01nc on to J.ruaal_ without 
~h. u1p of ~h. 1.M." & 
Quonill Rriaci; •• , 1.1 propt.r 
timorfl. yel propt.r tUlllen'1 gUlf imp.rator! t.e.rynt, 
10. 1p Ih'[Ulala 4\&O.r, .o.lUt, .14MM 4, .311tib1ll 
no.~r10 &liQUII 'or~ .. , gui "4.~t.r •• ry1.n40, .s 'US! 
••• , po •• 1IyI. it.i l[at11 P.1 ,.t, ,04" ,*11'. dug. 
in Ihtrulalg J luD1ay.l 
Th1. r.ylyal of ~h. 'plrlt of th. p.opl.,. Oruaacl. aUft hay. 
b •• n y'E7 •• barru.lDc to the l.ad'r!, aad, in &Il7 0 ... , to 
.Olll' .n.nt ~h'l ~oo aua' bay. wah.4 to 10 011 to J.rullal_. 
Th. ,re.tig. ot all would bay •• utt.r.el had the Oruaad. 00 •• 
to a .ord1d .D4 in a .quabbl. ov.r Antiooh. Aooor4ina17' 
ooaproalll. ... arEaDe.4• what lla7Jaon4 of Acull.n, Wi th per-
hapt oon.cioUl 1roll1. t.ra.4 1 M'gorda PMD. 2 ~. t.!'U of 
thi. R.,aGn4 do •• not Ai.OUl., but aooor41nc to th. G •• ,. 'h. 
Count of Touloua. proal •• el to .. c.p~ th. 41reot1v.. of b1a 
p •• r., on condi~10n that Boheaon4 41d th ...... , It ... to 
b. aD \Ul.lll p.ao •• 
Th.r. woul4 •••• 11 ,t1. rellon to 4 oub~ thi. aooo\Ul~' 1 t 
provid ••• T.r1 l,t1Itaoio!'J baoqroUD4 to the peace doran. \i' 
b.t ••• n the Qount of Touloua. an4 Boh_oD4. it aocor4a •• 11 
1. vi4. 1Df •• p'p. 16,. 164. 
2. vi4. iat •• p. 16'. 
,. q •• tt (.4. Blll), Lib. X, xxxi, p. 76. 
wlth the pioture of popular attltude. de •• rlbed e1 •• wh.re 
b,. ~mon4, and flt ••• ~ with the patt.rD of future e.ent •• 
R.,aond ... perhap. too wl~1ng to aoc.pt the moilv.. of 
oth.n .. hi. own. the lead.N had other r.&8ona tor oo.'D, 
to a ooaproa1... BOveT.r, popular ac1tatloD. app.U'II to 
haT. ha4 eo.. 1afluec •• 
preju41o .. of h1a 01 .... ~h.r, al thouch lIO.t ot our ___ 
oouat. tend to s10e. over the .ubj.ct. Dot all 4eD7 ~. power, 
on ooe .. loD of popular pr ••• ure. n .... n ot .lU, for .xaap1., 
acc.pted it .. the 4.01.1.e re .. on tor the flaa! 4eciaion of 
Godfr.l ot Lorraine an4 Robert ot Flander. to leave AntloGh 
011 Peltru&l7 l.otll, 1.099.1 Incl.... eTut. .t utioa to ._ 
erl.at •• t the pattern for the ooure. of the nen fn aoatu, 
with popular pr .. 8ve preTa1l.1q at t1ll •• ot or18111 wha the 
1.a4eNlUp ... .ore ~ _".'1J cll.14 .... 
!h. 4.pariure of th. Oount ot 'oulo.. ea4 Itob." .f 
nanden tro.- ADtioch on Bov •• b.r 2," ... Dot the .1."al for 
the b..um1Dc of the aaroh on J e1'\l881_ .. aut ha.. 'be_ 
exp.cted. Inat.a4 the ~ b •• le,ect Karra,2 a oit7 tvo 4.,. 
llU'oh tro. llbara, whioh ha4 alrea47 4.tled Onuta4er attuk.' 
~. 
2. 
Alb.rt of Alz, op.olt., 1a R.B.O.COoo.), Tol. IV, Lib. V, 
Cap. XXVIII, pp. 449-4'0. 
T14. 1Dt., p. 16,. 
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Por a full deacrlption of t~ attack, v14. Ge·t' ~t'~ (H. 1lUl) Lib. I, xu, pp. 7:5-74. RapoJl4 .. n lOU 
1D p .. aiDe wh11. 4 •• or1blDc the al.,. of Marra, Tiel. 1Dt., 
p. 16,. 
B.for. the 11.g. otAnt1ooh Raymond ot Touloua. had •• 1s.d 
Rucla, l and the oapture ot Albara had .tr'nc1hen.d hi. ho~d 
OIl thi. area to 'Ul. .outh ..... t of Antioch. What ..... r the 
obj.ot ot this policy !oheaond oould not vi •• vith .,utnaait7 
the •• tabliahment ot a powerful ProTeneal _ase on hi. .outhern 
tronti.r, and p.rhap. 1 t ... tor thi. r' .. OI1 that he jOiaN 
tb' .ieC' on 28th Nove.b.r. Th. li.ge ... ohi'fl7 reaarkable 
tor the Itre~h ot the 4.1.11oe,2 and the bitt.rne •• ot the 
lutf.riDe of the attaokera. Th. aia.ry of the Oruaad..ra la 
graphieall1 d.soribed by R.,.on4 ot Acu11eraa 
Po,' hat, '." 
'Me. in '1.[ol'N Nt. at. OW 4ie$» 1I1,.r'i»' •• " 
~UlqH" 4.q ••• 3111, !~rorya p.r ."a, .or. JlQuAJI. 
in yi'erl. (OU .... IS 1AD.S1caa4' I' tearS. alt'M 
V"" Irwgpta.. T.l ud'!' aut faiM. I'!. e1,cnd.pI 
l'''''pi, crapa r,plrirlnS, W.n_. .. gu14M el. 
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8o.tr1 •• !icltp4o " •• r111 ROPY''' po.'E' .t _»4a9111 
§trrI9.norya. dl,D.FIDS .. 4. DI1 "'.riooEd!" ayfycl'ill'" 
In .uob ooD41tloaa i' 1. ao' .urpri'1Da ,hat '.'.r Bartho1 .... 
produo.d y.t anotA.r v1110n, on the n1cht o( Dec.ab'E 1.'. Ia 
th1l y1.1_, llorrit1_ " 'h. baonl.l 'lot the ~, Ba1a'tlI 
P"'E .. 4 ADclrt1r ur._ 'ha' all MIL .hould. tak. V1",,· II8ftlJ.t" 
l. Thi. i. Dot .. ntioned b~ R.,aoD4 ot Acu11eral 
lryoona (H. H1ll) L1 • IV, Ii, pp. 26-21. 
... 14, h.,. 
2. v1d. int., 'P, 166-167. 
,. v14. 1nt. , pp. 166-167. 
4. Ti4. 1D.f •• p. 171. 
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ot oourae, vaa a pr.ocoupation of the r.ligioua, and the 14.a 
that sutt.rins was the punishm.nt .ent b1 Goel tor aiD ... a 
.hould Co ~n to J.rusal.m, and that a t.nth .hould be collect.d 
tor the poor, and a .,.tem ot justlce 1nat1tut.~. How.v.r, 
... arn •• t ot tbe d1vin •• u~por~ the c1t7 ot Marra ... proa1a.d 
to the Cruaader •• l ODoQ ac~ the d •• an4a ot the poor w.re 
t1nd1nl their clangeroua17 UL.oontrollat·l. outl.t. 
o~a1Ila that thi. .n.ll v.n.d the &rill' and led to the .ueoe •• tul 
.torming ot the City • fhl. suat b. tak.n vi th a ,1Ilch of 
• alt, Marra did not tall unt1l the 11th D.o.mb.r. Th. ao'hal 
tall at the city vaa hov.v.r, att.nd.d bl rath.r 044 cireuaatano ••• 
The vall vas aoale4 as night f.ll, .0 the kDiaht. r.tire4 trOB 
the br.aoh and surround.d the c1ty, presumablJ 1At.n41Dc to 
pr.vent any br.akout. 2 Th. poor tou&ht on, amd oapture4 ta. 
city br night: 
At T,ro hi quib\M .ua vlt. pOD .ultya ,va 
~A", aMI lOMa 1.lubl& in 'Hi 4 •• no)\III 4!4y.x.rM~, 
ptr Diotll t'a.br" 'nt'rr' b'lla.' 
A night ... ault w .. an 1Il0n41_~ cluceroua .... eft.kt •• , u4 
undoubtedly the1r luce." !DO~oUl17 ,tr.D&th.ne4 the barcainin• 
pow.r ot the poor. fh. kn1sht. got littl. plund.r .. a re,ult 
1. v1d. tnt., p. 172. 
2. v14. tnt., p. 174. 
,. T14. 1at., pp. 174-175. 
o~ this, although Bohemond, who appears to have sade a treat7 
w1 th the Turks, 1 managed to gain a diaproportionate ahare o~ 
the booty and control ot a aeotion ct ~h. tovn. 2 
The aftermath ot the oapture ot Marra vas th~ breakdown 
at the di.corde. paoem be~v.ea Bohemond and the Oount ot St. 
The 08W1e. were 8an7, 'but 'baaloal.l.7 'iIle di.pute oyer 
Antioch w.. still cloll1natiq the CI'Ulla4e. ID1t1all1 ho"eyer 
trouble ..... to have broken out at a lover leTe1. fbe 
PrO'lfmoal knish". were jealoua ot the boot, gained by the 
Norman., who had, after all, arrived late at the a1e,e. The 
Norm ... baa oauae4 ba4 blood \7 aook1Dc the Holf Lance.' All 
thl .... _.4 enough, but aeith.r aide ... reatrained b7 th.ir 
leaders who were oonfronting one another tor another round 1D 
the di.pute over Ant1ooh. 'lhe Count demanded the tovera ill 
Marra held by the Noraan., tor he .i.hed to grant the oit, to 
Peter ot Narbonne, Biahop ot llbara. Bobeaond, little wiahiDe 
to .e. the Count oonlolidate hi. hold upon thia a.etion ot h1a 
border. retuae4, 
11.1 '011' d,·t •• Fit 
,i'i "wre. Ap'i90bJ,M' an ear OOAl,.,'" 1p. t1isug.4 
Thua the ii.put. an4 ill-ieeliDe over Marra .erle« tato the 
1. Ge.t. lnAoorg (ed. Hill) II Lib. X, unii, ,. 79. 
2. Tid. int., p. 176. 
,. 1b14. 
4. Y14. lat., p. 177. 
bitt.r .truggl. tor. control of Antiooh. It i8 to RaJIRonel 
alone that we ow. the knowl.da' ot this d.T.10paent. Furth.r 
it i8 to hi. aooount that v. ow. our knowledge ot the tntrua10n 
of a powerful d.gree of popular pr ••• ur •• 
at the outbr.ak of furth.r S.1p.urial bick.r1.nc, anel st111 
it must b. rem.mb.r.d, suttering considerable priTation, tor 
Marra nad field.d little eoatort, b •• an to pre •• urB.ntl, 
tor the r •• ua~tion of the journ.y on to J.ruaale •• 
!1cant1, RBlmond of Aguiler. remarks, 
!pi.r.a ,. ,tiP'" .,]&". 
It POPulUi 9ua.r,r. qap'runi. 9uan4o pl.q,£!~ 
prinoip1bUl 9t 1n91p.r"ur.1 
51&111-
Th. pr •• eno, of knisbt. a44e4 oons14eraDl. w'icht '0 ~ 
prot.,t. Boh.-oad 41aaaJf4 th. poor " putt1Dc th. r.aua,'1on 
of the j ovn., oft ,,111. Balt.r of 1099.2 !h. p.o,1., tha,1.4 
by 'RUGe,. 4lbVitpl1. ... IN.'. ao)U,., 3 •• 1p1fioant ooa-
'biDatioa, approaoh.4 the Oount of Touou •• n. ,.rat ot 
th.ir ,.'ition centred about the HolJ Lance, for the p.opl.. 
an4 th.ir 1.&4," .,pe&l" to baT. ~b.rt4 tilat He had. 4tl.1-
v.r... the LIme. to the Oount onl71 • !, .1SJlQ.41! R,n'T'OT,r1) 
~ !Mr •• 1y.4 tnt.rpr.t.4 thie to •• an onl, .0 10DC .. the 
1. T14. 1nt., p. 177. 
2. ibid • 
.,. ibi4. 
4. .,.14. 1nt., pp. 110-111. 
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Count obeyed the will of God that the army .hould march on to 
J.ruaal ••• Raymond ot Aguilers puts their cas. thuas 
1." '" 1R" oui _, PUI LIng.. 'pe oonul.r,t. slug"or 
IR do.in», .iilA ... 1.ro1tUl t11r't' 144';"11 Quot Ok 
hoc lape.. 49" nipu prQa'ma'" ut. .1 M11 Drinelp" 
4.1.01' •• 91, 1pt. obQol1U1 tanio 9.;.t1010 DQll ni •• ourya 
CUll popul.o p.rg.r. non form1darlt. All0gl1lp trl4.r.t 
lano •• populOI, It ir') PORuluI 11 .. IMMug. lp.9 
dominO !lug.,l 
LXXI 
Th1. in fact .cho.d the thr.at of tb. p.ople at Antioch to 
appo1J1t th.ir own 1.&4.r,2 and the "hr'at ot a r.n .. al of the 
p.opl.'. erwaa4 .... a thr.,,, 110 l.ad.r oould afford to !pore. 
Th. p.tlt10n in tact trapp.d the Count, and in hi, pred10ament 
•• I" the .ae.no. of the or1.1. .hich had oy.rtak.n the 
Cruaad •• It 1. a oon.1d.rabl. tr1but. to Raymond of Acu1l.ra 
that h •• av the •••• ntl&1 import of the Count'. pred1oaa.nt, 
vh.n pu~ und.r popular pr ••• ur •• 
DBb1t".t lut .. cOlt" PEO,"'E 
,liOE¥! ,r"oilY' abl1Ri1" .. 'utpI Quq4 .1 lp., '0lul 
41_ 111nlrll "m'nv", ob 1sy!,!- '»1 0.".£1 pop lI11n,.' 
Th. OOtmt la., .. did R8.J&oncl of Apil.ra, that who.T.r :put 
hiU.lt at the h.ad of tb.. popular aovellent, wh10h aft.r all 
".. "h. 4r1 viDB 1'ore. of the whole Oralla4., ".. 11l tao" proola1-
1. Tid. tnt., p. 171. 
2. Ti4. !nt., p. 164. 
,. y14. tnt., p. 178. 
ming himself leader· ot the Crusade, and. that &D7 such uni-
lateral action could only alienate the oth.r leader •• 
.Further Raymond of Toulouae must alao have wished to elis-
charge hie re.pon8ibilities to the Emperor. by cl1nsing to 
Antioch, and this oonflicted, at leaat in spirit with the 
demand. of the poor. However, unable io re.i.t the popular 
LXXII 
pre •• ure, and aleo probably attracted b1 the prise put within 
hi8 grup, Raymond. aocept.d the role oftered "0 h1m., and at 
the .am. t1a., lmow1D& that h1a toro •• alone .ere inadequate, 
h. took the next 10lical e"ep b, -.kinS a bid tor the leader-
ship at the Cru8ad. .. a whol.. thie 1. the true elp1fioanoe 
of the Council of Rus1a. Boh.mond, disgusted at the turn ot 
event., left Marra, apparent17 vith the Count of Flanders, who 
is not .ub.equent17 mentioned .. be1nc at Marra. l 
R~mond of St. Gille. had t.o obj.o". in oall1nc the 
COUDcll of Ru&ia, which met on 4th JanWU7. 1099. the tiret 
.as to .et a date for the resumption ot the Oruaade, the 
.econd and crucial one w.. to .eek reoopi tion ot hie own 
leader.hip_ He had manr .... t •• lU.. anq, it depleted, ... 
• til1 the biggest on the Orusade, hi. pre.tige .. a soldier 
... at it. he1lht &mone friend and toe alike, he had the 
s,.path,y of the poor. .o.e ot the clerC)' anc1 Il&D7 ot the ~e •• er 
nobill t1, an4 abo... all he wu appe&l1Dc to the baai. 111".. ot 
all the Crua4.ra, to .0 on to Jerual ... lhall, tile COUllt 
... rich, and it vas th18 .... t that he 4eoi4e4 to .. pl01. 
1. Tid. tnt., ,. 178. 
LAllI! 
AS against all tni. however, the Count faced certain 
diffioulties. There Was of oour.e the implacable hostility 
of Bohemond who oould hardly have wi.hed to .ee his old rival 
&t the head of the Cruaad., but Bohemond perhaps had de01d.d 
to stay at Antioch. Rather more 1IIlportant ... the fact 
that the Cruaad. had never ha4 a leader. When aak.ed by 
Chr1.t who Was the l.ader of the army St.ph.D Valentin. r.pll.ds 
Domin' nop tuit lb1 ¥nUl sOlut Doa1pul yaqUI', 
sed magi, epiloopO cr.dup1.l 
Th. Cruea4e, 1n faot, appeara to have b •• A run by a oOlUll1tt.e, 2 
and AOI1. of the l.aden ..... to haYe had. AIl7 lik1Dc fer o'be71ftc 
the ~thor1tl of aD1 of the oth.ra. 0nlJ 1n t1Jl •• of cri.1., 
.. wb.n Bohe.end WIUI appo1rLte4 1.a4.r during th. s.00n4 a1e .. 
of Antiooh' ha4 Ul7 one of th .. b.en .l.yated aboy. the oth.n. 
Adb'-ar' •• aiD.no. owed .UGh to the taot ~at h .... the Papal 
Legat., and. h18 Y'r, real 1Dt1ue1loe SpraDC fro. hi. atr.D«th 
and tact, hut he ... y.ry far tro. be1D.g .upr ••• 
&en.ral oono1uaion tbat Adh4aar wi.lde4 cona14erabl., but in-
direot influ.nc. on the Counoil of lead.r. mu.t be accepted.4 
1. vide tnt., p. 104. 
.tb1a 1a o.rla2l'l7 the y1.w of the H1ll. 1a th.ir aniol. 
~~J!Pl!1~t!:!I;55) 
iDnu.Jlo. of A4h4aar, y14. .up. p. LX t r. 7. 
,. rl4. 1Ilt., p. 116. 
Brundag., op.cit., 100.01t., p. 212. 
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Raymond ot Gt. Gill •• was not in Adhemar'e position. He ... 
only a laymar.l., with his own partioular interest. above and 
beyond the general. intere.t of the eruaade, "hich a1ght ... ert 
themselves at any moment. Further he was oommitted to a 
highly unpopular pro-Byzantine polioy, whioh the other leaders 
resented, and he .as, in a real •• n.e, an od4 JU.l'\ out. The 
au. .upport of the crusade came tro. north Franee. Lorraine. 
Champagne, Flanders and Noraandy: the Nonaana ot Ital,. had 
clo.e relation. with their fellova in the Worth. St. Gille. 
" .. a Provencal, even it he had married & niece of Robert 
Qui8card. l Above all, howe.er, .aa the 4etera1nation of all 
tbe Prince. not to give anI one ot the. an undue ea1nenoe. 
F'aoed with a rather ditficul t .1 tuat10n at RUBia, Rayaond 
otfered money to the other leadera. to Robert of Noraandy 
and the Duke he ottered ten thouaaa4 .01i41, s1x thouaan4 and 
tive thousand to Rebert ot 'landers aDA !ancre4, DO otfer 
.eems to have been made to Boh_ond. 2 Seithel' Rqmond nor 
aD1 other chronicler gi.e. any detail. ot the ne80~1ationa 
.urrounding this otter. We do, hove.er, know soa.thing ot 
the conditions upon which 1t " .. made, tor when Tsnered de-
cided to leaye the .ervice of the Count at Arqa, Raymond of 
1.. In 1080 R~ took u 1a18 •• oond wite, .... hUil_, daughter 
of Recer, OOWl. ot lieU" .. ai ••• • t I\UJIOaK. Be u.-
."eU84 to 810UJ tor tbe lI&J'Ti&«e. HU1., R~P4 IV 'I §,ipt:91UM (Iotio.e, 1"9). Cha,. If ,.4. MathU ., 
hO •• Ter, appeare to ba.". 4184 betore the Orus .. e. and • .,-
.. nt breqh. With h1a A1a "hiN Wite, Elnra, Aup;.r o~ 
llphoue 'I, ot LeOD ancl Ou;111e. ibid., p. 20. 
Z. Tbe aooout of RA7II0D4, .,,1d. int. t pp. 179-180 aalte. no 
.ent1oD at all ot Boh.mon4. 
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Aguil..ra remarka I 
TlIler.dua , Q\11 
Cum aoc'p1,aet a com1te Raymundo Quinque m1l11a .ol1dorua 
,t duo' .auo' tario. op)1aO" .0 paoto ut in ,ervitio 
.1,. "I'~ !HaUl 1;. Ih'rwal_. l 
It is to be doubt.d whether anything quit. 80 explicit was 
euggested to the other Prino.e. Tanor.d was a Norman, and th. 
2 Normans had a long tradition of servia. tor money. Furtb.~, 
although a good loldier, in the soolal term. ot the ag., 00.-
pared with the other lead.re, h. had T.ry little .tatue. Rob.rt 
ot Normandy, the Count ot l'land.r. and the Duke ot LorraiD! 
were tar too important to b. t1ed to suoh oonditions, and pre-
awaably the ofter mad. to them W&8 in tar loo8.r term.. What-
.v.r, acoording to Raymond, the ••• ttng broke up with no 
agreement r.aohed. Th. Count, haTing gain.d noth1Dg. returned 
to Marra to tind that the people, thinking Marra v .. the eubj.ct 
of the m.eting, had r.eort.d to dir.ct aotion and v.re t.aring 
down the walla of the 01t" d.manding that the army should 
proce.d to Jeruaal ••• ' Th.y w.r •• t~J .T.n acoor41q 
to Raymond of Aguil.ra, r •• oM!n« to oamdbal1 ... 
1. vide inl. t p. 218. 
2. Th. Bonum. ha4 :tirat "on. to South.rn Ital7 .. paid 
•• ro.earl.I, Tid. F. ChalAD4oa, Hi't!1S; 'I 11 ~!Pflt~ 
loraapd •• 1 It!li' .t S101.},J (Parla, 9 ,.w yo?" 
Tol. I, Ohap. II, pp. 48 .~ •• q. At the t1ae of th. lira, 
Oruaad. Bohemond'. balf-broth.r GUf, appears to haT. b •• n 
in th ••• nic. o! the Eap.ror Alexiua, 9.,.,. lrMoona (.4. 
Hill) t Lib. IX, xni!, pp. 6:}-64. 
,. Ti4. in!., pp. 180-181. 
Intar.a tant. tames in .x.rcltu fui'. ut multI 
corpora Strracenorym lam !oetent1pm qua' in 
RaludlbUl clv1tat1. .1utd,. p.r dU&I h'bdoaad&! 
.~ ImPl!".l 
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Raymond was oaught between thl. presaure and hi. ne.d for the 
8upport ot the Princ •• , and every tresh upsurge ot such popular 
indignation highlight.d his dilemma. Som.thing clearly had 
to be done, and h. decided to lead a rasail into Sarraa.n 
territory. 2 This reveal.d hi. baaia a11iiaryw.akn •••• tor 
the poor, who w.r. to b. l.tt in Marra, ooaplained that there 
were not enough knight. in the ~ to pros.out. the raid and 
protect the c1t7J I •• in .x.rcitu viz lun' 'regenti I111t •• 
and aliorua &rIator1. IOD II' cran41J .Ia'liI.' Th. raid ... 
highly SUCC.8stula and on 1,th Januarr 1099 Raymond ot Tou-
louae symbolically burn.d Marra, and, bare-too' .. a ,eDit.nt. 
l.d hi. &rm1 south on the roa4 to J.ruaal ••• 4 It ... a 
magnifio.nt a •• tur., .uch in aooord wlth the t'.p.r ot hie 
army. Furth.r, hi. ott.r at Rugia had ha4 .tt.o" Tanor.d 
follow.d him,5 and h ..... junotion wttb 'h. toro •• of Rob.rt 
1. v1d. !nf., p. 1~. 
2. vide tnf •• p. 18,. 
,. lb14. 
4. vide int., p. 185. 
5. ibid. 
of Normandy at Kepharda. l The or1s18 of the orusade had, 
at least on a temporary basia been .ettled, and Raymond of 
st. G1lle8 vea 'f'irtually the leader of the orusading 1U"IIl1. 
The maroh south had begun, and it 18 noticeable that 
oompared with hia tr6atment ot the maroh through ABia Minor, 
Raymond spend. quite a lot o~ t1me upon it. He had good 
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reaeon, thie 'tor h1a vaa the • golden age' of the Crusade. 
Tbe reasons for th1s are not diffioult to ••• , the army was 
on ita v&J to the Holl SepulOhre and the standard bearer, 
Raymond ot St. Gille., ... obedient to the wil1 ot God, above 
all the poor were vell looked atters 
ConYalelcebapt ootid1. RauR!['.' cOntortablQj¥F ootid1, 
m~1t'. et J10 ootid!e ,x.rcltua mult1plioari .1debatur•2 
Raymond'. 'e.oription of the actual .arch 1. not .. detailed 
as that of the GI.' •• ' but one po~t 1cDore4 ~1 all otalr 
.ouroe. he ieU. WI ot, u.4 'thi. Au a aeMain bear1Da upoa 
the pattern of future e.ent.. Ia ro"e it v.. 'uaae.ted that 
the army turD to the oo .. t, and attack Glbel1a.4 Th. Count 
... prepared to con.ider ~, but ... 41a.ua4e4 fro. it bl 




R~A4 doe. not •• Iltion thi., o~ lat.r (p. 192) intora1:ac 
\&8 of h1a pre •• lloe. Vide Ge.t, (ed. Hill) .I, xxx1ill, ,.81. 
vide ~., p. 188. 
~!'ii (e4. Hill) I, XX&11ii,pp. 80 et •• q. 
vide inl., p. 189. 
vide 1At., pp. 189-191. 
Haymond had put himself at the head of the popular movemant 
did not mean that he had relinquiahed his own aabitiona,l 
Further, another factor &alerted ita.lt in the ooura. of the 
maroh; qui t. simply .ven reinforc.d by Taner.d and the Duke 
o! Normandy, the army led by St. Gill •• lacked m.n, and 
.specially Knights. Acoordinc to Raymond of Aguilera he 
had even had to ask the .Bishop ot AJ.bara tor troops s 
E'.n1l 00 •••• qui' ,wi.! a1.l3.i'. 
"owa ilabab" QUI! , liNT' pro.t10Ho,r.'ur, ropylt 
,pilgOPM v:t, po.1't0 pra •• 1410 BarrH, lR" v.nir,t 
,.CUII. Quod .pilooPM audJ.'QI q\lM4M .111ta ''''WI 
noa1u WUl.laua i.)n 4. 01.t1.1.1."0. 11>1 d','lit .. ,2 
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It i8 against this background that w. must s •• the aieg. of Arqa. 
1. The Hills, baaing th.ir argument upon th.lr u.uaption that 
at rlugia a plan Va! drawn up vber.b7 the Count proce.d.d 
south, to make junction with the oth.r armi •• at Arqa 
(Hilla, op.oii., Chap. V, pp. 9 •• t •• ,.) d'DI that this 
suggestion of a div.rslon to Gib.ll •• v.r oocurred, as it 
would hay. ..ant abandon1Dg a pr.oonc.l v.d plan. Th.y po1D.t 
out th. geographioal diffioulty ot r.aoh1ng Oib.lla, an4 
sugg •• t that Ra,-oDd of Acu11era invented the whole thins 
to pre. age the cOming arguments at AJ'qa (ibid., Chap. VI, 
pp. 98 and 99). In the fir" plao. their auga.ation of a 
plan to junction on Arqa is .upport.d by no evid.nc. at 
all, and oontradict.d by both Raymond of A&u11era (vid • 
• up.) and the G,.t. (e4. Hill) X, xxxiiii, pp. 80-81 to 
name only tvo. the ,.op-aph1cal araw-ent ..... rather 
Y.Ilk, thoup true. ~t ~ should Rayaond presage "".nt. 
at Arqa? Furth.r lt ..... v.r, odd thai R.,aoAd of Acu1l.ra 
should hav. 1nv.nted a story with the apparent .xpr ... 
purpose of praia1DC !mored .. of all peopl.. ,1D.al.l7 ... 
haa been indicated, facet! vi th tll. .pl ... 811", RayIIOIl4 
t.n4. " •• uppre •• rather than ,.U a direot 11e (vid. aup.I'. ~1 
ll£t 1:.1. ). It would •••• that "he Hill. di.count the 
.iofJ, aor. thaD anyth1nc .1 •• , b.oaua. it conflict. viiA 
their fir." p~a1.e of .,r •••• at ai Rugi •• 
2. Vid, tnt., p. 192. 
The Count's investment of Arqa 1s very C:i:tticult to 
aooount for. unless the Hills sugg.stion that it was a pre-
oonceived plan of all the leader. is accepted. However, it 
8eems unlikely, and we know that when eventually the other 
leader. did arrive at Arqa they had to be p.rsuaded to join 
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1n the s1.ge: Alb.rt of A1x tells us that the Duke of Lorraine 
and the Count of Flanders refused to join the siege but 
D.1nd. eguM! gasn1 pr.~~1 lor-oaigut 
2orporia mis1t oome, Due!. ut .10 pret.et1U! asum¥! 
1l11us 1189.r .1; 10 s.eye hi' [.vo0atet donil ad 
Maul tum Ax:cbadol. ,o1eA! 'UIl v1rua 'YAI. Rlt1'nt1U 
at amori.. QUA plaoajo et r.90Qo111ajo. 91t.,1. in 
qenivalant1am p088. [.dire 10 ooncord1".l 
If, hov.v.r, w. aoo.pt R~moDd ot Asuil.r. evid.noe that the 
Oount vu .hon ot ata, and. reoopi.. that h1a acceptance of 
the lead.rahip of the popular aov ••• n" 414 no" auto_-1oall7 
dlstr01 hil own ... bition, loa • .,..Itig. of ,xplanat1oa .., be 
possibl •• 
an old and cautious 101d1.r, could hardly haY. oheerfully 
cont'.plated tn. proaplot ot losing toUGh "ith tne re.t of the 
army and 801n& ott to take J erua&1_ by lWuelt. :hrth.r, 
he may haTe gue.sed shrewdly that the pre.tig. ot the other 
1.&4era vould Dot PI~t thl. 10 .t~ at Antiooh for.Tlr. 
Furthlr, the Count had 'b.en do1Dg .,.ery .ell einoe the au1num 
ot 1098, and J.rqa could not havI •••• 4 aD.J IIOre tora1dable 
1. Albert of Aix, op.o1t., in R.H.C.(Occ.) vol. V, Lib. V, 
Cap. xxxv, pp. 454-455. 
than Marra. to pick of~ another Saraoen 01 ty would enhance 
his prestige, and could lead to profIt, and it i8 likely 
that the Count, like many other .en, aay have ooneidered 
his private profit to be the public good. It V88 a mistaken 
assumption. The Count ot Flander. and the Duke, however, 
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did not stay long at Antioch before popular pre.aure forced 
their departure,l and with Bohe.ond they proceeded to Laodicea, 
where the latter deserted th .. ,2 they then proceeded to be-
eiege Gibella.' The Count and the Duke vere in a quandary, 
they were under considerable popular pre •• ure to prooeed to 
Jerus&1em, but were unwill~g '0 do ao becauae thia would mean 
joining the Count of ~ouloua., and, by implloation, accepting 
hia authority_ On the other hand St. Gil1e. ne.ded the 
aupport of their forcea before he GOuld aatlafy the popular 
urse to attack Jerwaal. .. , (t_porarlly in abelance) but wiahed 
to vindioate his authorIty over the ¥bole Cruaade. TemporarU7 
there vea deadlock. It Val broken by an event whioh appears to 
have been wholly aratultoUl, a ruIlOur apread in the oamp at 
.A.rqa of the approaoh of a hOltile army. Rayaond of 'foulouae 
promptly sent to Gibella tor help.4 Albert of .A.1x'a as.ertion 
that the Count hiaa.lf, bribe4 by the lord ot Gi\ella, 1n.en'.d 
1 X?I 1. vide .up. p. ~ et 11.;. 
2. Albert of Aix, op.clt., in R.H.C.(Occ.), Tol. IV, Lib. V, 
Cap. XXXY, p. 45'. 
,. ibid. 
the rumour,l seems unlikely; what is importL.at, however, 1s 
that the deadlock was broken. An appeal for help was an 
appeal to 0rueader eolidari ty, and the Juke and Count R.obert 
could answer it without oomprom1a1n& their independence. 
Once they had arrived, the realization that the rumour was 
in fact mistaken dawned; further, it strongly suited the 
attitude of both leaders to accept Tancred's assertion that 
11LU1 
the ~hole thin8 vas an invention ot the Count of Toulouse, 2 
whatever the truth of the matter. Provencal diplomaoy however 
persuaded the lords to join in the 8iese.' 
rtaymond of Aau1lera vaa never exactl1 well infor.aed 
about the doings of the other leadera, but it 1. lar,ely 
through hi. work that we can discern the iradual upaet of the 
delioate balance e.tabliahed between the leadera and popular 
enthuaiaam by the asreement ot the other princ.. to Join the 
8iege of Arqa. Eyent. becan to .ove deci8ively acainat the 
Count of TouloWie. In ear17 A.pril 1099 an laperial emb ... , 
arr1 v.d in the Cruaader oamp ur,inc the &rIlJ to delay pro-
ceeding to the liol.J aepulchre till the Fe .. ' ot St. John, when 
they would be joined by Alex1ua. 4 Raymond of Toulouse urged 
thiS, in pursu1 t of hia pro-Bysantine policy', and al.o because 
1. 
2. 
Albert of Aix, op.oit., in R.H.C.(Ooc.) vol. IV, Lib. V, 
Cap. xxxv, pp. 454-5. 
ibid. 
vid •• up. p. v~n:: L. ; • 
4. vid. inf., pp. 26}-264. 
it provided good reason for the army to stay at Arqa. The 
other l.adera, ho!:;tlle and suspicious of the Byzantines, 
refus.d to comply.l Raymond of Toulous.'s attitude could 
hardly have made him popular, of the attitude of the other 
Prinoes Raymond of Aguilera r.marksl Laudavit ROp~y! maxim' 
.L.XllII 
Bane s.ntenci".2 The tr1al ot the Lance,' at the very 1.&8t 
led to scepticism of the reliC, at the moat discr.dited it com-
pletely, and aa the Count'. prestige had become .ntwined vith 
that of the lance, v. may b. sur. that h. gaiD.d v.ry little 
from it and probably suff.red a consid.rabl. 1088 1D pr.stige. 
Most decisively, the 81'8' of Arqa vent bad1,. Th.re appears 
to have be.n little aotual hardship, b.c&ue. the surrounding 
countrySide vas rich and e88er, for the sake of proteot.ion, to 
8upply the aray,4 which waa alao 8upplied b7 8 ••• 5 But a 
futile sieg. of a minor town ... bound to 1.&4 to discontent. 
The barrenn ••• of the li.g. vas acc.ntuat.d. bl di.senaion 
among the 1.adeN, which, coming to the ean of the .Emir of 
Tripoli, l.d him to rej.ct out of hand a Orusad.r demand for 
tribute. 6 .Non. of this ".. calculated to enhance the poei tioD. 
of the ~ount ot Tou1oUS8. 
~. v14. 1n!., pp. 265-2". 
2. vide in!. , p. 266. 
,. vide 1nf. , pp. 244-254. 
4. vide in!., p. 217. 
5. vide in!. , p. 20,_ 
6. Tid. int. , pp. 258-259. 
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T:ne deolining prestige of the Count must be seen against 
the rising demand tor the army to go on to JerU8ale~. D.s-
pite the procrastination of the Count, the army demanded to 
renew the march to Jeruaalem, and the Duke, 80 Raymond tells 
us e •• maxim' yo •• bat hoo it,r. It plebem ad boo oommone-
1 tlci.bat. The Count in fact was nov oaught betveen the 
popl.Llar enthuaium, and his own needs and ambitions. H. 
bed put him8~~f at ~h. head ot the popular movement, but the 
oondition of this vas in fact obedience to the ultimate popu-
lar demand; to march on to the Ho~y Sepulohre. From this 
strong position, at a time when popular a.!1tation vaa dormant, 
he had gain.d the co-op.ration ot the oth.r l.ad.rs in the 
s1ege of Arqa, but it was no more than co-operation. With 
the decline in his prestige and the revulsion of popular 
feeling againat him, hi. position .88 .xtrem.ly vulnerable, 
but his prestige .aa ti.d to the si.ge ot Arqa. A.t the con-
ferenoe d18Cue8in8 the laperial oft.r h. had urged acc.ptanc. 
o! the Imp.rial teras on the grounds that to aban40n the aieg. 
of Arqa wouldd1mtn1ah oruaad.r pr.atige: 
• •• a1 d1!1ituM 'M (obI1419A.I> y.t 1A.xRl1cabllp. 
iultum 90nttan.t Ul POlt., .,.roltUl. aui nibil 1n9.pi~ 
ae.ntut qUOd in.XR1.,ua 4&-".r1t. 2 
Sille. th.n the Ea1r of Tripoli, t.aring furth.r raids, ha4 acre" 
1. T14. int., p. 282. 
2. T14. inl., p. 26,. 
to pay tribute to the army in lat. April, 1 and Crusader 
prestige amongst the Arabs vas somewhat restored. What ... 
really at stake vas St. Gilles' posit1on and prestige within 
the army, and that wa,s in a very bad state, even 8110118 his 
own forces. According to Raymond ot Aguilera, when the 
brother of Adhemar, will1am-HU&0 de Aonteil,2 r.t~ed from 
Laodioea with th. Oross of the B1shop which he had been com-
manded to fetoh in aooordanoe with a vie ion of 3~ephen 
valentine:' 
Hano aut.m cruces cua vid1s8enl 
et1wn comit1s fwnU1ar,s. in tantp 1tinor18 9QmIl!otion,m 
deven.runt. ut praeter 90!itie at il10rum prigoipil 
oonailium. incenais tabernaouJ.1a Suill. at pr1mupl 
com1tia familiar •• , obsidian •• ArChad08 d1m1tterent. 4 
Tnere may be a littlQ exaggeration here but this .tory i8 borne 
out by Albert of Au5 and in vi.w of the Wlwsual un an 1 m1 ty of 
the evidenoe, clearly discontent with the leadership of the 
Count, or perhaps more ap.o1fically the aieg. of Arqa, had 
reaohed dangerously high proportions. 
1. 
2. 
The army pressed on to Jeruaal.m, but the OO'Wlt of Tou.loWie 
Raymond'. appare~t ohronologJ in r'8ard to the laperial 
embassy i. ve'r1 Dliel.ad1n&' Yid. int. ~. X'::I. 
vida inf., p. 272 n.a. 
vide tat., p. 272. 
vida ini., p. 281. 
Albert of Aix, op.a1t., R.H.C.(Ooo.), vol. IV, Lib. V, 
XXXVii, p. 456. 
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was no longer in oharge; he still probably l.ad the biggest 
army, and his prestige amongst the Arabs must still have been 
high, for Raymond of Aauilere tells us that it was with him 
that the ruler of Aorel treated. Effectively, however, the 
Crusade had become a loose alliance of the varioU2 princes 
(less Boh6mond) for a common end, held together very mUC:l by 
the basic driving fervour predominant ~ong8t the people. 
The disaffection which had led to the abandonment of the siege 
2 of Arqa continued to plague Raymond of Toulouse, but he co-
operated loyally and we~ with the other leaders in the siege 
of J eruauem. 
Raymon'l of A8uJ.lers' aooount of the siege of Jerusalem 
18 largely told from a Provencal pOint of view, but even con-
aidered .. , general de.cription it 1s reasonably clear and 
conciae, supporting and clarl!y1Ag the accounts of the Gesta 
and others. Raymond'. chie! value, hovever, in tbis part Of 
the work, 1s his account of the disputes which broke out after 
the fall of the oity of Jerusalem. lion. ot all the aurviv1nc 
chroniclers, Raymond tells us that before the oapture of the 
oity, at a oounol1 whioh aleo considered •• Teral other mattera, 
the question of the government ot the city V&8 rai.ed. The 
olergy, .ays Raymond, argued that a Patriarch should first be 
elected, 8upporting their oontent1on, and inCidentally reveal1Dc 
1. vid. inf., p. 297. 
a high degree of support for the Heform mov&'::P.lent, 1 wi'th the 
quotation ~um venerit Sanctus sanctorum. cessabit unct&o,2 
a very dangerous ~gument indeed. However, once the City 
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had fallen, the prineee prooeeded to elect a leader, ignoring 
the protests of the clergy, who, as Raymond pointe out, in 
any case lao ked a leader since the death of Adhemar, and 
that of the Biehop of Orange3 who had attempted to fill his 
place: 
POSt 1l1u.a (Ad!ll&rWQ) lulu cw! WiU-lmUf 
Auras1censie, vir bona. memoria. ei api.ooPUl_ pro v1ribUi 
nob1, prodesse ve11et. brevi in tempore fpud Marram is 
pace guteTil.4 
'~'he role of the E1shop of Orarl88 i8 known to WI only from the 
work of liaymond of A&ui1era, alihough the q •• ta men~1ona ~ 
death at Marra. 5 The leaders however proo.edad to elect a 
ruler for Jerusalem, firat, acoording ~o rtaymond of Aguilera, 
offering the orown to the Count of Tow.ous.. 'I'hi. i8 not 80 
surprising an otter as 1 t m1~t at f1rst .8... The Count he14 
1. , ..~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dw.liel IX. 24-21 et vide int., p. 323. 
vide ~.t p. 352. 
ibid. 
Gel'. lrMCOrwa (ed. HUl), Lib. X, xxxii, p. 80. 
a large army, and he had oaptured the Toyer of DaVid,l 
stronghold of the city, while his prestige among the Muslims 
may still have been high and even his pro-Greek policy may 
have stood him in good stead, a8 it raised the possibility 
of Greek aid for the new kingdom. other ohroniclers do not 
mention tilis offer, but there eeeme little reason to doubt 
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Raymond's veracity in view of his general knowledge of the 
doings of the leadere, and the taot that in the latter aections 
of hie work espeoially he ie none too well diapoaed to the 
Count. But the Count refused the election; 
I~ t ille nomen reslum lie perhorr •• ger, fatebatur in 
1lla clvitate; ,ed praebere ae all1e cOQI,nsym. s~ 
id acoeperent. 2 
The refusal lIeemli even odder than the otter. Possibly the 
Count wished to fulfl~ ambitions elsewhere to the north, 
but the 8~e8tion of ~ir ~. Runciman that the otfer W88 
perhaps not made unanimously enough, and that the terms ot 
the refusal vere such aa to discourage any other from aooep-
tance seems more likely.' The leaders, hovever, proceeded 
to the eleotion ot Godfrey of Lorraine as Advooate ot the Holl 
:;e,Pulchre.4 That the action ot the count vas not at all 
1. vid. int. , p. ,..6. 
2. vide in! •• p. 35'. 
,. RunOiman, op.o1t., yol. I (the Firat cryaa4.), Book V, 
Chap. III, p. 292. 
4. vide 1n!., p. '5'. 
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disinterested 1s indiouted by his behaviour subsequent to the 
election, in refusing to oeda to the newly eleoted Godfrey 
the l'ower of Javid, key to the oi ty. The Bubsequent 
quarrel was a bitter one, and, in the chronicle ot Raymond 
of ALruilers. it cast. a strong 11ght on the isolated position 
in whioh the Count found himself. According to Raymond, the 
Count reeisted the demand of the AdTocate, on the grouads that 
he wished to stay in Jeruaalem till Easter ot 1100, and needed 
an honorable ~esidence. but: 
Ideo multiplloabantur 
lites. Flandren8l8!t Normanplae comite. taveban~ ducl, 
et omnes etlam pen. de terra oOlht1. RaYlund1. oredent •• 
redd1ta turrea OOAl-QUlnter tum 188' rever8urUl. Non 
solU! ~ut .. Provinoial" in hoo domipo comiti 1M2 
adver.abantU[. VIrum mBl.' 4, .9 turP!. cQlPo,yetunt 
ne 1n regem el1g.r,tur. VaauUl It&gue 90 •• 8 .oelorY! 
It ~icorym aux!l10."l 
The pressure of the other leaders, howeTer, obliged Raymond 
to deliver the ~ower to the Bishop of Albara, who, however, 
pleading in defence coeroion,2 handed it over to the Duke.' 
The h'Wllillation of the Count was suoh that he left the city 
tor the Jordan, there obeying the precepts of Peter Bartholemev, 
although, as Raymond of Aguilera himself sa,ya, no-one knaw what 
1. vide ~ •• pp. 354-'55. 
2. Vide inl. t p. 355. 
,. ibid. 
they signified.1 The Count auat have ~elt very bit~er about 
the whole matter, for he left Jerusalem just &8 the olergy of 
the army were proaeeding to the eleet1or! of' ... Patr1aoh; 2 perhaps 
he felt that his influenoe .sa 80 d1a1nlshed that no creature 
of his could possibly hope for succe.s, and that in such cir-
CWDstanC€!s any partiCipation ot his could only be undiKDified. 
~ba eleotion of Arnult ot Choque.' &8 Patriarch appear. to 
Martirano 
have been stage-managed by the Bishop ot M.ed~... •. to the 
fury of kaymond of Aguiler. and the ben! Oler101. 4 Raymond, 
of course. bated Annut tor td.a pan 1..11 the trial of the Lance, 5 
but perhaps alao hie raae reflect. fruatrated ambition. In 
olerioal rank !mull.sa oerta1nl7 no higher than he,6 and 
Raymond, after all, •• rTed a leader whoae par~ in the crusade 
had be.n inflnitel1 more diatiaau1.he4 than that of the Count 
ot ~~ ormandy • It 1. ,.0 be noted that RayJIOnd ot Agu.Uere· 
aocount 18 almoat entirely aoc.pted by Willi .. of Tyre. 7 another 
olerio who.e hope. ot eleotion to the Patriarchate ot Jerusal .. 





v1d. in!., pp. '56-'57. 
vid. in!., p. ';8. 
Yid. tnt., p. 2'0 n.a. 
Preaumab1y the PrOY.Deal.; v14. int. t p. '58. 
vide 1n!., pp. 230-231 an4 24}-244. 
Raymond stat.. that Arnult .,. Mil erat '5bd1&conU!, but th1a 
probably 18 exaggeratioru v1d. in!., p. 3 8. . 
Runoiman, op.cii., vol. II (til. Jind- It Jel\llal->. BoOk 
Vt Chap. It pp. 424-425. 
?he remllindar of HnJl.nond's narra.tive was very brief 
indeed. It is ohief1y remarkable parhape for the ~ood des-
oript1on of the taotics of the crusAder army as it marched to 
tight the -Egyptians a.t I\soalon, 1 although the description of 
the battle itself is very brief and poor.2 The work ends 
with a story about the Count of Toulouse sending a Turk, 
oalled Bohemond. into Asca1on, with a brief biography of the 
.aid Turk.' This is clearly incomplete,4 and presumably 
the remainder of the story would have out l.1ght on the quarrel 
of Godfrey and the Count, narrated by libert of A.1x. 5 
The chronicle ot Raymond of Aguilera 1., in fact, chiefly 
ooncerned with the doings of the foro •• ot the Count and the 
Bishop 
BDka, but Rayoond did not adhere consistently to this first 
openly avowed intent. Hia feelings and emotions were too 
powerfully engaged to permit him thus to re.triot himself. 
This produced considerable unevenn ••• in hi. narrative, and 
1C 
this is also attributable to hi. weaknee.e. as a historian. 
Raymond liked to point morals,6 and he could not re.ist edlt)~ 
1. vide int. , p. .,65. 
vide inf., pp. ,68-'71. 
,. vide in! •• p. '72. 
4. vide in~·. 1)' CXXX'fl. 
5. Albert of Aix, op.o1t., in R.H.C.(Ooo.) Tol. IV, Lib. VI, 
Cap. 11-111, pp. 497-498. 
examples. l Raymond was in 8. position to kno~ much that was 
going on during the Pirat Cruaade, but he we.!! hovever, no 
historian. He hBd no tr8.dl tional hilltorj.cal discipline 
within which to confine himself, and hence, perhaps fortu-
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nately for us, he strayed from hia initial purposee in writing. 
'l'he lV'onaet,ic annals in the la.te eleventh century hed not 
reached a very high state of development; the trftdltional 
chronoloj~~ica1 method 'Wu challenged by the Crusade, which 
telescoped events so incredibly, compared 'With the ordinary 
course of life at home. Raymond ot Aguilera, who in any case 
yes a eecula.r and appears to have no training st all, faced 
with the complex of eventa, tackled them 'With no other method 
in mind than that ot s1apllfying ... ttere by tell1n6 only the 
.tory ot the Provenoal oontribution, aDd he failed to do this. 
Par more confusingly, and in this reapect the Gesta is tar 
better, ia Raymond's ohronology, whioh i8 di.astrous. A very 
clear example of this conaerns the arrival of the Egyptian 
Embassy at Arqa. 2 Rayaon4 tapli •• , by the position in his 
narrative, that they arriy.d in early ?ebruary 1099. Hasenmey.r 
date. the1r arriTal &a lat. Apri1 1099. and hi. evid.nce appeara 




8.g. The death of the Bi.hop of Martorano as the wages ot 
sin: vide in! •• pp. '58-'59. 
vide ir~., pp. 208-212. 
lie HSienmeyer, Chr0j}1oga.. de 1& pr.S'r. Cro11a41, (Parl., 
1902), ao. '70, p. • 
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table, slJ.ge;8sting that haymond, faced with an enormous comp1ex 
of events, adoptE:d sohematio dating in order to impose some 
kind of order. l If so it is a very curious schema, and I 
am inclined, as there seems to be no evidenoe that such a 
misplacing served any didaotio or propaganda purpose, to 
belieye thht haymond simply had very little sense of chrono-
logy, ~~G that perhaps his journey notes at this point were 
not very complete. Oddly enough one set of eTents are very 
veIl dated; all the v1sions of Peter Bartholemew. To give 
some idea of how odd this 1s, between 1st November 1098 and 
Good friday 1099 Raymond date. preoisely only one event; the 
vision of Peter Bartholemew ot 5th April 1099. 2 
ila.yr~ond' s extension ot the objeots of hie vork has already 
been remarked upon sa the cauae of aome confusion, but a far 
more serious charge is that Raymond failed to fulfill his 
original objeots in writing, and in !aot he doee leave con-
siderable gap. in his narrative concerning the doings of both 
the Gount and the Bi8hop of Le Puy. There are .everal instanoe. 
of this. ThUll in 8. passage taken trom the a.at. Franc 0 rum' 
Raymond describe. the quarrel between Ale.x1ua and the Dount, 
but ne dces not go on to describe the eubsequent aocord which 
grew up between the tvo .en. In the same period Raymond ia 
1. Ibid. 
2. vid. in!., p. 220. 
,. vid. tnt., pp. 16-18 et v.6. 
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completely silent about the doings of the BL~hop in Constanti-
nople. and while it is true that all our sources are silent 
on this pOint,l such silenoe is more than merely surprising 
in one who, after all, W8.8 one of the ~anons ot Adhecnar's 
cathedral. The silence concerning the Count is )ro'tIR'bJy 
eX'plicHt~.';? in the light of ;;\ f:l.Ymond· 8 known antl-ByzHntlne 
feeJ.ings 2 whioh did not permit him to reveal the friendly 
terms which came to prevail between Alenus fUld the Count, 
and it 1s possible that the silence concerning Adhemar can 
be explain.d in the •• terms, though this must remain con-
jecture. ~a1n, 1n common with all the sources, in the 
period from the Lake Battle to the capture ot Antioch ha~~ond 
1s eilent about the whereabouts of the Bishop of La PUYe 
Albert of Aix says that ~dh'mar preached at the beginning of 
the Lake Battle,3 but his account 18 not notably dependable 
at this pOint, and R83mond merely notea, perhaps aignificant11 
that before the battle the princes met 1; 40&0 E~1'COP1.4 
Thereafter the long .~ence is oompletely maintained. In a 
vision wnich ooourred at Eaater 1098 Peter Bartholemew is made 
to remark that he could not brin& to&ether the Count, Peter 
1. vide Brundage, op.clt., p. 204 tor the paucity of the 
evidenoe about the doings of the Biehop at thia time. 
; ~ f. 
vid. -aup. '.' _, ~ .- : ; , -J .' 1 ~ r .c' _. 
.J •. 
,. Albert,of Aix, op.clt., in R.H.C.(Occ.) Tol. IV, Lib. III, 
Cap. lx, pp. 380-,Sl. 
4. Vide inf., p. 54. 
Rnyrr.ond of Alto-l~lo und the Bishop.l This is a very 
serious and very long gap. It 1s one th1~ for Raymond 
to ke8p us in ignorance of the dOint;s of Robart of N'ornumdy; 
8uch a silence is perfectly comprehensible in the li~t of 
Raymond's declared object in writing; it i8 quite a..'1other 
to maintain such a prolonged period of silenoe concerninG 
the doines of the 3ishop. A possible explanation I'Jay be 
found in ~<~aymond 's anti-Byzantine prejudice, and hie ha.bit 
of suppressing unpalatabl.e truthB. A pos8ible hint of the 
activities of the Bishop is given at a later date when, at 
Ar08., v.'i~liam-Hugo, brother of the Bishop ot I,. Puy,2 was 
sent to Laodicea, ubi crux d1m1aaa fuerat oum capella ipeius 
episcopi (Ademari);3 how did the ohapel of the Bishop get 
there is the question. It is at leaat pos8ible that 1n the 
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period dhrch-June 1098 the Bishop had buaines8 with the Byzan-
tin9S4 or perha.ps with the Patriaroh ot Jerusalem with whom he 
had been in contact earller,5 and who vas reSident in Cyprus. 6 
2. 
5. 
Cumgue Tobi. haeo pariter dioere v-llem, coadunare voa non 
QotHi: vide inf., pp. 98-99. It wil1 be reoalled that it ... 
to these peoplp speoi~loa11y that Peter vas instructed to 
reveal his v1a1onz vide 1n!., p. 92. 
vide inf., p. 272 n.a. 
vide in!., p. 27'. 
It oeemalikolythatevenitRobertofNorau.~ ... atth.1a 
time holding the port of Laodloea, he vaa doing 80 in oon-
junotion with the Bl&antin •• z vide C.W. David, op.olt., 
Appendix E, p. 240. 
In Ooto ber 1097 and .. aiD in JanuaJ7 1098. Tide the two 
letters frca the Patriarch 1n ~UI'YAbr1'" (.4. Hag'M',.:r), 
(footnote oontinued on next Pace 
This can, however, OLUy be speculation, and i ....... jJ.llond' l:I :3ilence 
at tni!:! polr.t marka a. considerable om.iSdion in his \'~orlc. 
Again caYlliond is silent about the doine;s of tne Count of 
To\llOU8e from the fall of l~bara (25th .... ej)t. 1J96) till tIl-a 
con.f~l'ence ot' l:;t t~ovemb~r, as are all Oill" sou.roes. t.o.1..s 
seeo~":;l I-J. VCJ:Y lone period fOI' the ";ount to huva rQ...;.aitl~d 
tot~lly inactive. 
o.JuuL OUlissions as t.aeae detract l:Ieriously from the value 
of the .distorts. £rancorum a.s a source for the History of the 
lirst )ruaade, and they are, especiallj in the light of his 
declared purpose in writing, inexcusable, and inexpliu~ble 
except occasionally in terms ot 9rejudioe. In general, 
however, despite hie omissions and oacasional chronological 
confusion daymond's narrative fits well with that of other 
sow'ces for the Firat Crusa.de. llis accow4t often extends 
and illwr.1natea the narrative of other .ourc •• , and this 
tends to r~flect his extensive knowledge of the internal 
~olitics of the Crusade. In one important eequ.nc~ of event., 
however, desoribed by Raymond, he oontradiots all our other 
souroes, and presents a very strange picture ot events, and 
as these concern 30hemond and the city ot Antioch it is a 
matter of oonsiderable importanoe. 
VI, p. 141 and IX, p. 146. 
6. And he had been sinoe 1095; vide Runoiman, op.oit., Vol. 
I (Ige F!rt~ aru."t), Book I, Chap_ V, p. 78. 
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.fter tne for~in& axp~ditioL1 of "';.nris1"lriC1.S IJ97. 
';".uymond tells us that ,)o.tlcmon..i threatane..i to leav~ the 
ar4:.Y. ' . .lre;inc:::.; poverty Ud his reasoa. l ':'ht:.:rlJ 1::1 li t tIe 
reason to disbelieve thi.; even thougll no other source men-
tiOl1:3 it; :taymond 's krl.cwledge 01' political events tends to 
be <~ooJ. Ui'lJ it is even possible that;;iohemond was i'eeli!lg 
the strain on his resources. r~aYillond 'a own oomment that 
this Wc~s ~a.rt of the lOll6 tarlll plan to bet Antioch reflects 
hiw.; .. 3i:Jit, Cl.,J need not be a.ccepted. 2 ~ven the Hills. ever 
rea<1y to accuse .liaYlllond of invention, accept tha.t this pro-
bably happ~ned. 3 This incident than would seem to be per-
fectly Rcceptable. Jf the other witnesses the author of the 
Ge~ta being hir.l.self a :':orman had good reason to stay silent, 
and tile luter prestige of the Prince of Antioch may well have 
obscured tile event to other writers. However, Ra.ymond tells 
us thut in .. 'ebruary 1098, when the army was hear1ng rumours 
of the approhcn of a hostile relief force, the .Princes held 
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e cowlcl1 and promised Bohemond the city of Antioch, the Count 
eXCE:Fted, and swore an oath to maintain the .lege, lf necesearl 
for seven yeara. 4 'de must SGe this in the light of the fact 
1. vide in!. , pp. 46-47. 
2. vide 1nf., p. 47. 
,. Hills, op.c1t., Chap. IV, p. 60. 
4. vide inf., Pi>· 50-51. 
that rtaymond of Aguilera lI&k.s no reference to the '.;ouncil 
of the leaders which eventually, aocord~ to tne Geatu, 
promised Bobemond the clty It he could take it. l Ilad 
Raymond s1.Inply suppressed this latter .tory. it woul.d have 
been (tui t e in accord wl th hls general pollcy, but to StlgLeSt 
tn!:. t:ioh<:-mond was promi •• d the cl ty at 8. muoh earlier date 
makes little senee in terma of Raymond's own attitudes. It 
ia just possible that there is a confusion of memory here; 
both in ~~bruary and June 1098 the army was faoed with a 
hOdtile relief t'oroe before the oity had fallen, but even 
giVen ",.p..ymond' e poor aenee of chronology thie seems unlikely. 
In any case there is the matter of the oath aworn by all the 
princes not to abandon the Siege, whioh 1.s mentioned by no 
other writer in connection with the promise of the city to 
Boherr,ond • Further, the February oonference must be eeen 
against tne threat of Boh.mond to leave the al"!IlY. in view of 
this oath espeoial1y. while the suppres.ion of the account 
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of the gift of the city to Bohemond in June 1098 considerably 
detracte from Jaymond'. acoeptabilit7 in dealing with the 
controversial subjeot of the dilpoeal of the oity of Antioch, 
this totally different aeq~ence of evente oannot be altogether 
dismissed. On balance it must be concluded that at th1a ttae 
in February 1098 80.. kind of confer.no. took place, and that 
Antioch W&8 discussed, in the l1gbt of the possible 4esertion 
1. Geeta Francotyl (e4. B1ll), VIII, Oap. Xl, pp. 44 et .eq. 
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of .0oheLilond. dow.ver this may be, it i6 certainly e. curious 
aequ',:nco of events. 
t~he tiistori& irancorUill of Raymond of Aguilera has Inf'.ny 
notf.:,blf:~ weaknesses anu omissions as a source for the First 
CrusadG, but ita considera.ble importance, especially when 
used in coriJunction with other souroes, must be admitted. 
In itself, in view of Raymond's self-imposed limitations and 
his own shortcomings, Raymond's chronicle provides an extreme11 
uneveLl narrative of events. V;hat the 1I1storia t"rancorum doe. 
provide, used III conjunction especially with the Gaeta FranC9rM1 
which has a. rather better factllal narrative and a vastly 
superior chronolo~lca1 framework, is an extended kno~ledge of 
even ts of great importance, a grea.t deal of 1.n1"ormation about 
the fJoine:;B of the Provencal host, and. above all, the only 
re,~lly well informed account of the internal political relationtl 
of t.lll) various factions amongst the Crusader leaders. }'ar more 
l:uport;..;.nt lJ.owever. than all of this is the recoe;n1 tion thut 
Raymond shared lliany of the presuppoaitions of the lesser 
crusaders, ane thbt through thiS, and his strong consequential 
interest in their dOings we can, through the U!.toria Francorya. 
~a1n a cOlll:l1c1fJrable and valuable 1ns1&ht into their &eneral 
influence on the Crusade, and their buic attitudes towards 
events. It 18 only in the li1.tor1a lrJuOE\ll that ve oan ... 
the interaction o~ th1a baal0 4rlv1Dc entkual... ahared by all, 
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and thG conflicting more explicitly political intereete of 
the leaders. The true importanoe of the affe1r of the ;{oly 
~~lC~ lip-s in ita reflection of the po,vlar eechatolozy 
which provided the drlvlnt: enthusiasm of tl1e poor (and to 
SO .l' extent all classes) tor the Crusade. As haa b~en i~di-
Ci1tej m~Ly factors combineQ to produce Raymond of ~Euil!"!rs' 
su.:ci:::~.l vision of the crusade, but 1 t wns !) vision S::Frec to 
p. (..:;r,;,=:tE>r or lesser decSrsE' by all the men of his day, and 
maul; especially those who went on Cruat!de. In :{aymond of 
J.ruilero the esch.!'tologlcal sta.ndpoint reached a peculiar 
rulQ sJecial intensity which places the Crusade overtly in 
ita cosmolo6ical framework. It 1s worth concludin5 this 
brief introduction by quoting the p!!ssage of the Historia 
i'rancorum in which Raymond desoribes the fall of Jerusalem; 
for its language and its ma.nner are perhaps the most overt 
illustration of the Apocalyptic vision: 
.:;)ed tantum suf.f1ciat, 
quod in templo et in portiou Salomonia equitabutur in 
san[~ine usque ad genua, et usque ad frenos equorum. l 
Iuato ~imirum iudioio, ut loous idem eorum sanguinem 
exciperet, quorum blaspbem1as in Deum tam longo tempore 
pertuJ.erat. :{epleta i taque cadaveribus et sfl.!'l.guine 
clvltate, oonfugerunt aliquanti ad turrem David, at 
poposcerunt a oomite Ra~undo aeour1taa dexteram, et 
dederullt 81 arcem. 
0apta auteID urbe operae pretium erat videre devo-
tionem peregrinorum ante ~.pulorum Domini, quomodo 
1. Uav. XIV, 20. 
plaudeba.nt, eu\1l tant.. at oantants8 oant1oum novum 
'~·orn1no.1 Etenim mens eorum Jeo v lctori at trium-
phant! vota laudum offerebat, quae explicare verbis 
non poterat. 
Nova die., novum gaud!um, nova et perpetua 
18etltla, 1aborls atque devotionls cons\l.Ull4H.tio, novl1. 
ver1'-:;" nova. cantioa ab uni versis exigehat. 
quam ••• 2 
1. Rev., V, 9. 
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i. the .1gnatur. of on. GuPal 4. Sprll. 
Tbi. manU8crip~ v .. not ua.4 b1 the .ditor. of the 
R'QU'~ in pr.par1D& th.ir edition of the Bi.toril lrIa0OlHl. 
elV 
The provenance ot the manuscript 1. quite clear. It 
... copied at the Abbey of st. Victor in Paris.1 The 
opening ot Fulcher's work i8 surmounted by the vords 
IESUS : AN{i! : S.VICTOR : S.AUGUSTINU3. Further, at the 
foot of tolio 5 are inscribed the words !!it libtr est Banet1 
Y1otori§ Paris~enslB. g~lc~gu. eum furatu8 fuerlt vel 
illaTartt vel titulym 1u8t~ deleverit. aaath .... it. Amen, 
From this latter it would .eem that the manuscript, althouah 
no~ally presented to Louis VII, aotually continued to rest 
at st. Victor where it appears to have remained till the 
Frenoh revolution. st. Viator was, by the mid-tweltth 
oentury, a famous oentra of oopying and scholarship: Hugh 
of st. Victor V&8 only one ot ita moat famous products. 
CXVl 
This manusoript ia oertainly one ot ita tinest extant works, 
written in a fine early Gothic hand on bleached white parohment. 
The manusoript ... uaed by the editor. of the Recueil as 
their "A", the baai. ot the1r text. 2 
1. 
2. 
TbJ.a .... ~ ... J.ucuatiaiaa Po"'.t,_ wh.1eh ha4 010 •• 
tie. v1 tb the Capetim hou.. J. Taylor (eel.), nw P1t"Jal1C It Hv!l of "t v".v (a .. York, 196U; 
In ro \&ot 011. 
R.H'ja)oco.1 vol. Ill. 00410. 'HM'I1." ... P, 2,., 
a4 &01, p. un.. 
this manuscript w1th Clermont 262, although we may forgive 
Pair.so for not mentioning "De Antiochena Bella" in view of 
the frequency of this mistake in modern catalogues. Bongars 
mentions a manuscript of Pulcher of Chartres, given to him 
by J. ROUBset, but originating from Eoclesiae Claramontensi, 
in his H1etoriaplJl StW1io89 - VII to hi. edition ot .Fuloher 
ot Ch~tre8.1 He mentions no other ohronicle 88 being 
associated with it, and it i8 extremely unlikely to be the 
one Peiresc Baw, as 30ngars died almost immediatel1 after 
the GL3TA DEI per P'RA..l'WOS was published, with this manusoript 
in his possession. In view of the known habits ot sixteenth 
CXIX 
century colleotors it aeems unlikely that the manusoript found 
its way back to Clermont. Our -Q- oannot be certainly iden-
t1fied with the manuscript noted by Feireso, but it would 
appear likely, at least. The manusoript bear. no library 
~ark8 at all, from which it would appear thai it pas8ed straight 
trom the hands ot the ohurch, into the Frenoh public colleoiiOD 
at the time of tha revolution, and this make. it. identification 
with the Peireso manusoript more like17. 
This manusorlpt. then numbered Claramontensis Hl99, ... 
used by the edi tore of the a.ou!il as their an-. 
1. 
2. 
Bo.aaar., op.01t., .... 1.. 1, pp. '18-440. 
g,!.c.(Occ.l Tol. III, 0041cua Manuaoriptorua, p. 2)4 aat 
Pr laoe, p. u.,,1. 
(9) "J" - The DOMars edition: 11). J. BoMar •• l 'G,sta P,1 
per r'ranoo,'. CHanov!r 1611). vol. I. pp. 139-18'. 
onII 
This edition was bas.d by Bongar. on two manuscr1pt. tro. 
the l1braries of GulleaU! Ancliua and J. Ruaaatua: 
Sed hanc2 h.§b •• ua ex mat W'lO Vy!q.2~.!ano Guilelai Ano.lia 
~tero BostrO. gu.m nobis dono dedit LinBonenalbua' pup.r 
1uridicunao praef.ctqa R.~p, ,tudio.1 •• 1mus JOanne, 
.hy.8SatWl. 4 
The text printed by Bongara i. radically diff.rent to that 
known to us from oth.r manuscript., but it 18 quit. clearly the 
work of l{!'ymond of Aguilera. An alternative ending was, 
however, printed by Bongar •• 5 This paasag. 18 quit. elearl1 
taken from the anonymous G •• t. Fran90ryl,6 and vaa appar.nt17 
included in the manuscript of Gu.1llaWl. Anc.l, re!err1n8 to 
which hangars r.marka: 
1. JaauflliJ pongu. (1554-1612) .... on. ot the mo.t diat1ngu1.hecl 
of the Prench .cholara ot the .1xt •• nth century. The eon ot 
a family of C~lv1n1.t lawyera tro. Crl'ana, h. vas tra1D.4 
aa a laW}'er at Marburg and J.D.. Boncar. vas alway •• 
scholar, but in 1586 he entered the .ervic. of Henr7 of 
Navarre, and till hi. death he vas involv.d in diplomacy 
with the Proie.tant power., ••• king the1r lupport for the 
Huguenots! Grand WOUI'" v.6. p. 951. 
2. 1.e. hane editione •• 
,. Po.aibly Langre. {Bela1um)J lat. Linson •• a. 
4. ljongar., op.01t., i1".r1VMB Gnp4 Lar0Ul'.' Tol. 16, p.m. 
;Jt\1diOIUl IV. 
5. Bongara, op.~1t., pp. 182.15-18,. 
6. vide 1nf. App.ndix I, pp. CCXV ,I • r' ,. r " , 
'1 '" , ,. 
r, ... "_ 
1-1 bri extrema I sun t ab alio auct9re: 9 '~Qd 1!ct 10 
ini:cat et'testatur Vuloob~anu •• l 
CUlll 
The main bulk of the ~ongars text, oompr1ning page. 139-162, 
was taken from the manuscript of Ancel, which will be referred 
",0 in the Appa.ratua Cri tiou.a u "J". The text of the manu-
.cript given to Bongare by ROU8set will be referred to as "J2~ 
FollowUlg the precedent of the Recueil edition, as the manu-
scripts u: on whioh it was based have become lost, the 130ngara 
edition will be treated as a manuscript. 
~rom detailed oollation it is clear that "D" (Bib.nat. 
lat.55l1A) cl08ely reaembl.s "J",2 whioh oonstitute. the main 
bulk of the Hongars text. The Vulcobianu8 manusoript, Hongara 
tells us,3 had an ending derived from another York, and indeed 
there appear8 to have been an explicit .'atement to this etrec. 
in it. There 1s an exactly parallel statement in "D"4 whioh 
also contains this end~. Dongara print. this end1ng5 and 
also one more normal to the Uletori, frlpCOrpl.6 Oollation 
of this latter ending with the endings of other manusoripts 
having what 1s in tact the authentio ending ot the Hietoria 
1. Bongara, op.cit., Hi,Sor1arua Stu4io." IV. 
2. vi4. in!., App. Or1t. &. ;;;, ction II of thh: eha .... -'-S::',p~. ClIve et '~'> 
,. vid. sup. 
~. vid. int., App. Crito., p. '57, v.,. 
5. Bongara, op.c1t., pp. 182.16-18,. 
6. Boncara, op.o1t., pp. 180.11-182.16_ 
reveals very tew variants indeed. l further, 1t 1. probable 
that the manusoript Bongars took thie ending from, the 81tt 
of Roueset. must closely have resembled such manuscripts aa 
Bib.nat.lat.143782 (my F), for in the catalogue of the 
~1b110tilll.9allQMe.rs1a.n!l,' the only record of a copy of the 
.H.istoria '£'rr...ncorum recorda that it was contained in a volume 
with certain other works, vid.: 
frecoria guaedam; fol. 1. 
versus lllonachilie rimat1; v tole 1 • 
?ulcherii eesta.Prancorum Hieruaalem cum armis 
peresrinatumj Gauter~l-Antiochena bella. Ra!mund~ 
de &giles HistQr1 •• 4 
Further, it is stated in the entry that on fo110 91, at the 
end of the work of Fulcher is found the heading: 
Lxp!ioit 11ber primYl5 a Fuloh,r10 1l1ua'r1 viro 
compos1tus. .ncip1unt An;loohena belli' .xtit1t 
hie victor Gault_rius 1nd!Cat auctor Aptiochenorym 
Dominy. Rot,er1U1 ., dUi. 
1. vide in!., App.Crit., pp. '56-'72. 
2. vide sup. General Description ot Manusoript_, pp. 
ClXIV 
(ed. H. Hagen), CatllOBU! Cod1owp Bern.llIi •• (Bibl1otheQI 
§OPiAf.1Ma), (.Bern., 1875). 
1bid., Ma. 261, p. 297. 
5. i .... 1.n tlUe volume. 
6. H. Hagen, op.o1t., loa.clt. 
This 1s the heading found between the works cf f~cher and 
ita! ter the Chancellor in manuscripts A., (!. F t G, H which all 
contain the srune collection of chronicles.1 
'l'h~ editors ot the Recue11 u8ed the Bongara ed1 t10n as 
th 1 ""It 2 e r ~ .. 
1. 
2. 
vi4. '''p. ~'D.r" pe'tr1R1tft 9t ~!MM'r1p", No •• 
1, ',6, I' 8. U.o h. '~OD 0 Walt.r the Chanoellor 
111 R,H,e. 210.) 'f'01. '. p. 7'5 - 132. 
cxxv 
cnvIII 
01'HLH i'I;\N U;3CliIPTS 
To close this section it would b. of us. to make a record. 
of tr~e iuanu.scripts of :{aymond of Aguilera work to which 
scholars have, atvarious times, referred • 
. :ongars in his brief introduction reters to a manuscript 
of the wor~ to be found in London: 
Ab eo (l)ontio) soriptam huiW! belli hi.jOEi.. quae 
1onuin1 ex_tete l'i1mUS in Bibliojh.oa G.8Aer1apa: 1 
quae at rtalmUAd1 d~ Podio laud~t auotor.m acr1ptlonis 
eiu~ ~em arb~entil utrague nisi tall~r. eodem 0um 
hoc~str1.2 
Tna references to the two authors in G.sner's work are not 
linked in any way, but clearly Gesner himself must have known 
that they were. Bongars'error in supposing two manuscripts 
ls, however, quite underatandable in the light ot the aotual 
entries of the B1bllotheoa: 
1. Conrad von G.sn.r, B1bl1otheo, (Tiguri, 157'). gesner 
(1516-1565) was one of the most distingulshed acholar. 
of the sixteenth century. From 1541 till his death he 
was a leotur.r in physios at the Univ.raity of Zurich, 
and Na.tural Hi.tory vas alvay. his .trong.8t interest J 
his rest 80010 0 work t 1:'I;rtt ~!um (4 VOla., toll0, Zurich 1551-58 ti 't;0~t ot 
modern zoo19ll (Enolel. Btit.4 YO. ,p. 16). 
but his literary intereats vere very vid.. In 1575 vas 
publish.d the Blb119t heo& Upiy,,,t1" (Z.rioh), • rather 
ambi tlous tora of the Btig~O~BiO~ referred to. He di.d. 
of plague at Zurich ino 01. Br~t" (1946), vol. 
10, p. ;16). 
2. Bongara, op.olt., Hletor1arum Stu410sua IV. 
Ponti~ de Ealaduno; ~allus, scripsit ad ~piscopum 
VivaricGl.aem, de Hierosolmi tanae captionis. lib. I. Landini 
Bibllotheca.1 
riaymundus de Podio, comitis Podienais cape 11 anus , 
acripsit de obaidione Hiaro801ymae per Franco8 lib.I. 
Londini i:ibliotheoa. 2 
OlUJ. 
Gulzot, in the introduction to hi. translation of llay;aond 
ot Aguilera, which 1s a bowdlerization ot Hongar.' h1storiarum 
Stud10sus 1'1, simply make. the remark that at London there is 
a m~1uscript bearing only the name of Pontius de Baladun.' 
i"inally, :ar&ier, in the introduction to his edition of 
L'Histoire I\nonym_; d. 1& premier. Croi'ad', (Paris, 1924)4 
refers toB. ;Ii. Harleian 4340 as a manuscript ot Raymond of 
Aguilera. Klein alao refers to it. 5 This manuscript is, 
in fact, wrongly catalogued; Harlelan 4'40 is a manusoript 




c. Gesner, Bibliotheoa, (Zurich, 1573), p. 585. 
ibid., p. 598. 
Gu1zot, r~1r88 BY[ l' Hi. to1r. d. lrpo., (Parls, 1824). 
vol. XXI, Introductlon, p. xxiv. 
Introduotion, p. XXXI, 1. 
C. Klein, Rt;;~ v:n Muil.n I Mll'plty41' lur G •• ohioM, 
d,e ,[eten GUiijiit(Berlln, 1892 t Chap. II, p. 29. 
lollow1n& Pert.; ArQA1y VII, (18'9J. 
Edited as ~.tor1' 6h.ro'Ol~5!IIt agber,! Monacb~ in 
R.H.C.(Qqc __ vol. III, pp. 1 • 
EARLIER EDITION~. AND ~RANS~IO.S 
The ti~~ edition of ~h. 81.tor11 Prlp90rga ot R.,.oD4 
of Asuilera v.. publish.d b, Jaqu.. Boncar' in Yolu.. I ot 
hi. ooll.oilon of aouro •• for the hi.tor.r ot ih. Oru.a4 •• , 
.nt1tled G •• ,a D.1 per franco., print.4 .t BaDoT.r 1D 1611, 
page. 1'9-18', v1ih & bri.t lntro4uot1on (Bi.Sor1trg1 
Stp410." IV) and 4 •• orlpi1oD ot ..a.-oripS •• 
!he IUDWlor1,t ohoe.n b, lSozacan .. the baa1. ot hi. 
t.xt bore .1tn ••• to on. r.o.naloa .t a~" work.1 AI 
tla. went on oth.r aaauaorlptao ... to l1cbt b.ar1ac .1tD ... 
to aaoth.r and T.ry 41ft.r.nt textual tradition, and aaar 
CI.X.l 
ot th ••• unuaoript ••• n 4 ... traltlJ .14.1" than 8D7 .naat 
JUI11180ript .upport1DC the t.n ot the loDe"" .4111011.. lor 
OT.r 250 ,'ar! the e41tl08 ot Boncar' re-ain.4 the .al, pu'-
11.h!d t.zt ot the CbrODi.l. ot la,.on4 of Acu11'r!. In the 
DiD.t.enSh o.ntUlJ the e4itlon of Boncara ... r.pr1a .... b7 
J .1. M1p. 111 purlol •• , La,iDa, To1_e1" ('ari. 1190) '018. 
594-667. 
In 1844 the ,"nob " .. Mi. InItial. 4. IugiU1W " 
,.11.. Lt"rtl ).can to pr04ue. the .onUD.n.al •• rl.. '191111 
•• B1t'OElw 4.. C01l14". III To1\111. III ot 'h. ..0'10. 
Hili." .. Ooo14'UMI, pp. 2"-309 (Par18, 1866>, ill., 1aol.wl .. 
, D'W H1'lon .f the B1ttoria lng,,,,., wi __ iaV04 .... iaa 
1. lor • .oE .... 'ail" cl1!oua.101l ot ~ e41tl_. T14 • ..,. ?l~. CXXII 
-cxxv, 9-.r&1 Dtlorlpt1n " 'Ill '_m,U ••• 1atn.. pp. ClIve I"t f:('q •. 
CXD.I 
and 4 •• or1pt1on of aanuaor1pt., , .... zyl1-ZZTi. Th •••• 
• ci1 t10n YU oeMa1n1y aor. .at1.taotoJ7 thAll that ot Boncara. 
S.y.n aanuaor1pt ••• r. 0011at.4 in It. preparation. aDd a 
tull Appara~U8 Cr1tloue Y" inolud.d.1 lo~. Y" ~ak .. ot 
the aanU80ript tr&di tlon of whioh Boqara, .ho.. e41 tloll 
had noy to b. treated .. a aanuaoript, had ~ •• A lenoreat. 
fh. proo.dure adopt.d b7 the ed1 ton. ill aooor4uo. With 
the ,anerel »raotta. ot \h. clay, ... to •• 1.ot the ~ .... 
"Wlor1pt. in thi. 0 ... Bib.lat.la1. 14'78. and to prat 
1 t. • •• 11484 fro. oth.r II.8IlWlor1pt.. Wi "h a full Alparat_ 
Crltlou. 
III Jr1Dt1Dc the t.xt of 11b.pt.la,. 14'71 ~h •• 41ton 
ot the 1'9\1111 p8rtorat4 a poeat •• nio. to .oho1arU1,. 
Th. t.xt 1. .upport.cl b, aaDI oth.r aaauaoript. ot Y.r1t1a~1. 
antlqui t7. 2 u4 1 t. publioatlon ... lou« .iDoe •• en... III 
••• D41DB the t.xt ot 1.1.14'78 troa oth.r .-nuaorlpt., ...... t 
th •• the Boqara ed1tlon. who.e t.xt pr ••• t. a n41o~ 
41tt.rent "cen.1011. th •• 41ton .iaJl7 ITo14", the ~or 
textual prob1_ pre •• nt., b7 the t.xtual hi.toJ7 of the .ork, 
anA .eaouatrat.' the •• &kn ••••• ot the oritioal •• th04a of the 
1. It 1. 04t, MY"''', t ••• ". tbat thi. 4':9'11 ~r1"" 
aoft.n •• Dtl0118 tla.. lui» ' ...... (0lA1'IMNI r, .. 1' 
thelr _])e (B.I.51,2). • tan tlaat "D- (,na_t It 
n.4. ap •• ,p.OI-CVlj ia • ~_, 1a aovllere •• tlO1lM. 
nt. ~., 1."'_ D, ,,,,,.1 *"'U1I .. pp. CLXII,- CLXIII. 
cnxII 
An .zu1natioD of th. APRaratUi Qriticu of the 1.9U111 
.41tion rev.al. aaDJ 1i.~,ual probl .... 
the •••• no. of the probl .. is th. oonai4.rab1. diy.r •• Do •• 
to b. not.4 b.tween the Seztr of Sh. Boaaar8 ed1t10n. aDA 
that of the R.9U,U.1 !h. ,t)robl_ thua ru.d 9an onl7 b • 
• 01.,. ... U the, are .01ub1. at all. ~, the applioatlon ot 
ao4.rD or! t10al .. thoU to d • .outrat. the relatlonehip (ac&in 
if 4eaonatrab1e) of all the llUluorlpt. to ODe anoth.r. &at 
thue to proo •• 4 to the e.tabli.haent of an aoourat. t.at. 
'lh. .4i ton ot the '.OUA oo.m. tt.. what to-cl&7 aut be 
r.prcl.4 .. the oarcl1Aal .111 of 1401111 P'OP' .. M'rt,t M 
'hi '01, '011£0' 0' cru'. 2 
In the l1Pt of aHern loholanh1p, th'I1, th. 141t.r. 
of "h. I.IUU ,utt.red. fro. •• rtaill 4,t.ot. of a.th04. III 
&441 "ion oth.r a.ueorl,t. .xl.t. whioh v." 110' ue4 br the 
ed1 tora ot the l.oMA aD4 •• rta1n ot th... PM ooulderabl. 
l.1&h" upon th. probl... POI.a '1 the aanuaoript hiltor.r of 
th1a ohronicl •• ' It 11 not then aurpr1a1q tilat Sir SteT_ 




Tit. W., S.0'1011 II, ""B,l 4111,.1., P;:'. CXLIV ~t f:'l"q. 
VU_w1t •• Anatoph'p" (l!7" 1927), p. 62. ,uot .. 'tt, p. 
1Caa. 1A ZWPe1Qrlt1oiM (Oxton, 1'58) t ,,_ '2, 2. 
lap.o1a1lJ, tor _pl." B.M.d4 • .,IT, nA. np •• ",pl. 
»eIOr1,tla ot 'H .RHvi,'!, ?';tlt ~'infra rp. CLUIX et eeq. 
rbe H1!lora.. lrJp.oona of R&JUncl o~ Apllen )au He. 
1aru.ala~" nloe J once uta henoh u4 ono. into Iql1ah. 
O.l.XlllI 
The hen_ ~ran.la'tloll vaa the work of GUsot, ill bi. 
oollent.n ""irn 01a11t •• l'n.'oire 4, lEM", Yol. XXI, 
P p. 227, '97 (Parl., 1824). Thi. 18, in tut, a tranalatioa 
ot ~. »onaara ed1 tlon. !h. En&l1ab "raulatloll, taken tro. 
the 81tU1l text, 18 to ~. tOWld 1noorporatecl -011«." irau-
l.tiona .f a.., oth.r Cruaa4.r .ourc •• in A.C. Kr.y'. Talua~1. 
work, D' '1.1'1' Cry.. (Pr1AoetoD, 1924). 
AIloth.r .41t101l ot the H1!SoQ' PnDotna .... proj.ot .. 
b1 'th. :a.n ... lct1D •• ot a,. Xav, .. part of a are,t .oU.etloa 
01 the hiator1 •• of the Oruaa4... It ... 1D1aea4e4 to -... 
the t.n upoft 'hat at !onaara, an4 Yari_". "'1'1 Dot_ tJooa 
aanuaorlpta '511, 51,2, 51,l! aDd 51Jl .f tb. BI'l1ot~q .. 
NatIonal.. !hi. t.x' I.latl, pnpare4 for pWtlJ.oat1oD, ill 
thl CoU.otlon J)oa Benh.ru" (lOa 250') .t ikl 311ppl_t 
Fraaoaia dl 1& Biblioth~tUI I.'iOnal •• 1 !h. Iniire ~~.et 
... , aowlY.r, abaAoll.4. 
!hIre lxi.,. enl, Oft. tull-lnc'h .,_, ot ill. I1It,r1a 
lAM'" ot Ra.yaon4 ot Apil.n, al thouch ..., la1e'\erl_ 




~a1!und von ~l.r'l Qu.ll'9!tud1, fur G'oh!Qh" 4,. 'E!'.D 
Kr""HC!1.1 Kl.in'e vi.v. will b. d1ecua •• d wh.r. appro-
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T~TUAL ~~ALY31B 
cnXVI 
TEXTUAL ANALYSIS OF THE MAlfUSCRIl! tRADITIO! 01' fBI HISTOill 
lRAlfCQRVM 
Th. Hi.'ori. Pr!90oEVI 
Th. work of R&JIIOnd of AcuU.n. .. :1. t DOW 'xU'" 1a 
T.F7 olear17 iDooaplete. The eAd1nc. in tact. in all eoapl.t. 
aaD.uaoript. • ltreaka ott. it not in a1d .... nt.Do.. It 1 ... , 1D 
At"er '.111q us tha" "h. COWl" ot foulo •• 
• ent into Aaoalon a Turk oall.d Bo_1Dl4. the work ooM1114 ••• 
In. p,- ii' 
BOMgelv .tAt" hroy. .1v1)M "u'. 1110'" 
'MM!O.UI pl t\ll ., ON} 14wP, po)1I (14tl.i!'1QI. 
~t4 'Mia Itlllll4y "AM •• g.," •• A.· 'tal. 
MJtij}ma:tii~' <pe "MDt.,. PM O. MIH! fM ... NII1tl· 
BoI!pI4uI TOOlbatJE.1 
Cl.ar17 i.&7Mn4'. at.nilon INI' bIT. b.eD to t.ll ua the 
nature ot lOA .... •• lIl .. lon. to,. l' 11 ,ut. ol.ar tro. ih.' 
ooa".at tila" ao .. "1aiDC ~h.r ... la" ...... 
OIrta1a •• tan" __ .£1,.. '0 .. , ea4 at "hi. ,.iIi'. OD. • 
...... r1." of tk • ....-r. 1&1'1 •• 2 oatt, t~. 1 .. , ... "eao., 
whil' __ oript "H" hu 1~. lut toUoe a1aa1DC" _Wlon,t. 
1, vii. iat •• p. '72. 
2. J ....... 0,.01t,. ". 181 .t iJlbI& ,. m . • ~,. tlda 
t.d 18 .. , -12-, 
,. Y14. iDI., p. "~a, T.'. 
o XXXV I I 
"D". "J" and. "!" haTe alternate endiala,l wbil. "B" end, 
at a yer.r muoh .arlier point oWine to the .xisenoi.. of 
interpolatiD« lt into Boot I of the Hi,tori' Bi.ro1ol""'P' 
ot Puloh.r of O~re..2 HoweT.r. in all ooap1e". aaftU80rlp" 
vi 'Il a\&'hel1'10 enclinp 'hl. 18 the pobt at which the l1.t9n, 
end. 1 1t II&J •• 11 'e ihat 'hi. 1a tbe re .. oll vh7 the lu't 
.eotlona of the york hay. 000 .. 10n.
"
7 beell rep1aoe4 " tho •• 
of ADo1~.r wort.' 
B.osua. in all rec.nalou the work 1a d..t1ll1 t.lJ lao .... 
p181., lt aU8t be ... umed that the 0 ... 01l ez •• ,lar of all ~ 
manua.rl' .. ', 1. e. the Ar.e'ne 1f 4 (11 aot til. atoc;raJll X )' 
v.. l','U in_ple'.. !he arohetJpa 1'( oould 0Dl7 ha ... e 
b •• inooaplete tor iwo reMoul el 'her "eo_. X 1 t,eU 
... 1nooapl.e"" 1.e. the wnter ..... 1' _fl..ted b1a WOft, ... 
beoau.1f (or X ) ... , ...... at ._ pobt ... 1 .. , 1_ 
lMt follo,. 
I' .e_ .on Uke17. ill taat. that e1 .. 1' tilt ."tep. 
or tu &l"oh."7" autf.", 4 ...... tor _ere·u " ___ ltl • 
.... .t.4eaoe '0 lDUoate 'th.t aa,.OJUl of .AcuU-- 41 .. ill tan 
ooaple"e lU.a wor., aD4 -.u ..,.14_oe fM7 ... __ .. eeSn ..... 
1. T14. ,up •• p.p. ex - eXI ; eX-XlI - CXXV cv - eVIl. 
2. T14. tDt •• ,. '71, T.l. 
,. • ••• 1a "J)" aM -J- nth the ezul1Dc' ot "he ".t ..... 1t. 
1Ilf. Appen41x.I pp. eGXV 
4. Greet 1e"era ret.r to ex .. plara aow 10'" T14. lilt. 
a.w., pp. ccv •. 
5. lltU. 
CUXVIII 
Raymond of Acu1lera wrote hi, work .honlJ at~.r the 
.nd. ot ih. Pint Crwaa4 •• Th1, 1. p.rhapa ao,i .1ap~ 
1lluatrated bl hi, r.terene. to BarardUl ,ao'rlo" 111, 
SWiM MAtlOPa 'UUr 3.ul '.oiay. Qui IhtrMolDQ' pro PIt 
.,t.. regn.,a.,.l ~a1n. in 4l.ouaa1Dc the EQpt1u _bu.,. 
to thl oru.a4.r oam, at Ar,.,2 aa,aoa4 ref.Fa to ... nt, wh1Gh 
hapP.A.' &fier the battle of A.oalon.' !h. Bair of Ic1pt • 
• q. R..,.on4. Aa4 lDtol'll&t1on ooao.~ the .~h of 
the Chrllt1an U'II7 froa, 
It 
, " 11'...,. 'en'" 
.orll AI,'3, it ""' fM'. Myna_I ,e,"'" )111. 
OM I.'. Itbrl.F0'" 'PM H.alUM, '" ,_.,n'l 
,i»f' •• r.,1 •• 
lnat it .... l1kelJ t .. , 1t ... T.q .unlJ &ltv ~ ..... ~ 
..... 0I"UaIl" for .)lea ll. ",... ,. .... Oeut e1 t.al .... •• 
taU... ;0 \.0_ Nl.r ot l.nat.'J6a' aU Il1a 1... .f tAl '_z-
.f Devit.' &.,..at el'U'17 HUn ... wi~ 'th! net .f tM 
peopl., tAai the 0 •• ; J"all.J ill"..... t. "'va te lupeUo 
'" .... w •• rtM1" 'WI' _, • .",1' _ (a .. ,.) .M 
1. ... 14. iJd., p. 2., . 
J. WIlioh arr1TH sa .arl.J ,..,. 1099. 
,. oa ill! 1JtJ& ' .... '. lOtt. 
•• 
'rit. W., ,. 210 • 
,. 




r.y,r'HlHI.1 aa,aon4 n.v.r .v.r .v.n h1At. at the aot. 
of thA Count .tt.r th. fall of J.ruaal.m and the battle ot 
AaCalOA, tho\lBh 1 t ..... l1k.l.J that h. auat hav. mon 
'O.'~D(I ot hi. Lord'. lIlt.ntiona. fh •• arli •• t writ.r 
CLUII 
to WI. R~OAd" work, Fulch.r of Chartr •• , oaet. no l1gbt 
on the probl •• , .. h. WI.d onl.J .. all •• ot10d of the work, 
but hi. u. 40.. t.ll WI that R~aond" work .... oirO\llat1Da 
in J.rual •• '1 b.tw •• n 1101 and n05. 2 
R.,aond'. work ... f1ll1.h.d T.rl .oon att.r the .nd ot 
the CrUd" .. 1. 1114ioated b7 the above quotat iona , &Del the 
ue. of Fuloh.r ot Chartr •• , but froa int.rnal .Tid.no. it 
..... at 1 ... 1: lik.ly that Ra,aon4 f1n1.bt4 hi. work. fh • 
. 
Hi.joria lrIQOOF\lll ... v. have it, i. in taot a v'rt t1cbt17 
writtea and trequent17 cro •• r.f.r.not4 work. It hal b.en 
not.4' that R".oad r.t.n to the pri •• t Bbrarcl .. 011. who 
lat.r stay.d at J.ruaal.ll. ltut in the .... quotation he 
r.t.ra to h1a .. on. who baa alr.a4y b •• D •• ntion.41 ••• 'a l , 
OulM •• Mla- I.p.riy t.01llY.· Ap1D, ill Aprll 1099 
R&JmOD4 r.t.r. to a y1.10n ~r8D'ed to On' P.trua D •• ld.rlua, 
... 4. aWl .up.rl ••• n\10P- babu ! •• 5 At the .nd of the 
narrat101l ot the v1l1011 Ra,.oll4 ruaru I 
1. v14. :1Dt., ,. '54. 
2. v14. App.D41x II., SUUllK~~. ,p. GCXLIV. 
,. v14. • up., PP· CXXXVIII • 
•• 
nt • tat., 
". 
2.,. 
,. vi4. iat., ,. 282. 
Non ,alue ~ute! haeo '198rgOS 1." nobi. 41xit 
.'£WI "1M aW:'. alla, 4. 'uilnal ,yd. hull 
'P'£1 appo,i'V'.l 
Tbi. in taot 1s pr'paring ua tor 'h, introductlon of Pet.r 
n.,ederiu. as the ohl.t vi.ion&r7 ot the &raJ, atter th, 
d.ath of p,ter Barthol ••• v. P,t.r'a n.xt rev.lationa oon-
en 
cern a viaion granted to hill, 'hortp an.r the 4'PVtUE' of 
~h' army frol Antiocb. oonoerning the r.lica of oertain Sa1Dt •• 2 
Cl.arly the narratlon of thie •• r1.. of vi. ion. i8 D1o'17 tt.e4, 
to r .... ur. the r.a4.r that G04 haA not 4 ••• "14 the arrq, and 
tbat H. ,t111 s.nt Hi. proph.t. unto Hi. p.opl •• 
Rqaon4, in tact, .. b .. alna4,. b_ 1n4.1oatet' h .. a 
d.tialt. outl&tk, a ",0i&1 traaevork of •• ohatolecloal 
r.t.reao., lato wh10~ he t1ttt4 tb •• vent. of the Oru8a4., 
an4 1t ..... 11k.l,. tbat thi. al.o ~1D4a '%pr •• aion in t~ • 
• truetv. of the work. Mo.t of the .ro .... ref.reao1q 1& til. 
vork •• eure aft.r 'h. a.tartur. of the ..., troa Marra.4 Th. 
p.riod ot 'h. ai.p of Arqa ".. ori tl.al tor .apen4, and 
vh.a h. 0.. to vi t. a\out 1 t h. .._ t ...... tattll 0011-
a14.ra\1. trou'l. to writ. v.ry 010 •• 11 ind.ed. It 11 v.J!'7 
1. .14. int., p. 214. 
2. .14. int., pp. 285-294. 
•. .crt. -Deo. logl. J.D .xceptlon 18 to b. toUlUl in o.naia 
JILl •• A.. C, I, I, a, H, whieh narrat. "ter Barthol ... '. 
1 .. " ...... at & ,.tat in the D.arr.~1ve loq ,.fore ~e, 
aotualll un apok ••• 14. int., p. 147, •• 1. 
noiabl.e al.o that .o.t o~ 1U.a oro .. -relereAoiDe "ten to 
the vi.ioDa aD4 to .en like Bbrardu. aD. Peter ne.14er1U8 
who were involved in the •• But 1t Ra7JlOnd ... vr1t1nc 
atier t.e e .. eAt. he .e •• rib •• , a • ..at Aay. had .... b .. l8 
oiher than ,1IIp1. ..-17. The earller 'M,loa .t tu 
work ooata.1u an elttr.el.J aood ' •• orlp,1_ .f ,.. oj" .~ 
Antlooh,l. .1YeRl 
st. " 
'H11iM b,lla et ... ull'" 1»1 1)1 tut. 'uM, ab hH 
,\11 lOA ~ ..... ~_'{' WeltMAutYPa- 2 
The careful datiDa (exceptional tor RQ1lod) ad. 4etail_ 
narration of the Tillonl ot 'e'er Barthol.... 'UCCe.t tbe 
.... oonolua10a. RlJllond raq ".U he ... taken oar. to 'ake 
down .uch aattera ot .pecial in'ere,t to hill. lJl at le .. '
Olle o .. e the narratlon ot a 1"1.1_ 'M_ to be alJIo,t ezuSl, 
conte.porary .lth tlle reYelatlon of the .. 1.1011, t hi. 1. the 
aocount of the Tillon of :Peter Barthel • ." vtUoh 1 .. · to the 
trial ot ihe lane •• ' '.rh11 1., ill all .. uon"., .. ef7 
'pp. alp WNAIl"" Pe'I' .IHl •• fl1.,. WMM3" 
ppng. ipdictioAe .ept1", epII'a yiO!.'" .e".. 991-
2. T14. tnt., J. '0. 
,. vit. laf., ,p. 219-229. 
O.1LI 
ourr 'n1' gUiRtO. DOni. 'prAi •• 1A ROct •• qi\lll .co 
P.'trwp BN1hOJ.()II!UIl. 1M'''' 1a qap!lla OoII1t1l 
~Moj1 AMidi1 ... o'b.1c11gAa kohMOI. oOcitv"!' 2 
Thl. .xtraord1nar7 formali t7 aak.. the p"'.ac' read lik. a 
l.gal docum.nt, in addition it i. throUlhout narrat.d in 
OXLII 
the fir.t per.on, till ita .nd wh.n R~ond mak •• it ol.ar 
that h. and oth." had a hand in it. a&Ul.OUDo.ment I OUi au1. 
Qato fratribUi O.,tp41"1IUI ••• " the dhan&e ot p.raon 1. 
partioularly notio.abl •• In h1a acoount ot the trial. .r th.. 
lane. RATmond quot.. p.t.r Barthol.... .. ... arine aD oath ot 
the truth of hi. V1.1011l, 4 and 1t •• eu po • .,ibl.. that "hi. 
account, now 1noorporate4 bto hi •• ork, plaJe4 '0 •• p~ ill 
th. trial. 
fbi. document 1., of ooura., at1P1oal. but It 11 notable 
1 ... , p.,aib1. that R.,..ond ... w.ri'1DI hi. York •• the , .. 11 
ot journ'7 Aot •• ot YU71D& quallt,. aatUJ'all, 1Jl .. tt.r. 
whioh .o.t 010 •• 17 encace4 hi. atteDt10aa tb'l .. re b"t~ 
than in utt.r. p.riph.ral to h1a partioular ut.H.'.. TIlU 
1. quit. oonalltent w1th the •• akD ••••• ot • .,.on4" •• thol 
alr.u, point.d to.' notab1, hi. lta4 ohrOllOloD, 04 lli habi ~ 
1. 0.. Bartholoa....·»· ancl tlJ". 
2. vid. W •• •• 220. 
,. Tid. W •• p. 229. 
4. Y14. W., ,p. 247 .t Il.a. 
5. "114. • up. , ;ta~£24uoi1OI. ~e~tion IV,p.XCI • 
ClLIII 
ot ~oing off into lI~ormat1v. digressions on the one hand,l 
e~p8c1al1y it it sUits a didactic purP08 •• an4 on the other 
ot making .tat.~ants which leave the reader somewhat "in the 
air". 2 
It appears, in tact, that Haymond was vrit1ng hi. 
chronicle on the basis ot journey note. ot vary1nS quality. 
It i8 at least possible that that 880tion ot the work which 
deal8 with the period betore the 4ep~rture of the &rm1 tro. 
z."~ra was partly written by that t1me; althouch he oft8Jl 
reter. back to eventa and persona,' exc.pt in tho •• manu-
80ripts already ment1oned4 he never ret.rs torward in itae. 
'ar mar. detailed writing up yea done in the laler .ectiona 
of the work, where the journel not.S app.ar to have be .. 
caretully worked over. Given thi8 .ethod ot wr1t1D&. the 
aotual endlna aa we have 1 t a.e.. ver1 044 J .ven 1a 'the 
event ot death it i. a 8tranae point tor 8UOA an .p1ao41o 
writ.r to and. On balance it ..... un llkel1 ihat 81 ther 
tile arohet,p. or the autocraJlh ot R1II1I0J'14' a chrOIl1ol. • .. 
damaged at 80ae po1nt atter he ha4 h1.ueU f1A1ahecl vr1i1n&. 
It 18 not, ot course, po.aible 'et1n1te17 to preYe thie, but 
what is 1IIportant 18 to recogni.. that at an eul1 perioe! 
1. vid •• up. In'roduptioA, pp. XLVIII "t , t"~. 
2. Hia remark abollt the vhere.bout8 of Roben of Nonum4J 
.'t Chriataaa 10971 .14. W., p. ". 
,. e.g. to !a~1Ql .. , Yi4. tat., p. 51. 
OXLIV 
.ither a manU8crip~ (possibly the arch.typ. ~ or the 
autograph X ) va.. in an inoomplete forra, or vu badly 
dam&&ed, as th1a IDq have eODl. bearing upon the later hietol"J 
of ~h. vork. 
'Ise Oen tEal Probl .. 
The central prob1.m lacine the .ditor in the preparation 
of an edition of the Hilto,., lttn92£M1 .., b ••• en .&a11y, at 
leut in outline. by ev.n a caaual read' n, of the two .41 t10na 
which have appeared 'to dat., thoe. to be found in the GI.'. 
Dei P'E lrM990 of Jaque. Bonaar.,l and in 'Yo1 •• III of 
Hiatoriena Ooc1d.nt.uz in the •• r1.. R.o».~ 4 •• H"'AriIAI AI' 
croisadl •• 2 By chane. in th. caa. of Bo~, and bl d'.ian 
1n that of the .ditors of the R.oMlil .ach of ~. e41tiaDa 
may stand. for un. iranch 1n the t.x~ tra41t1on ot th. 
H1stor11 lranoorua.' Th.y are ra41oall1 ditf.r.nt, althouib . 
cl.arl1 recosnis.abl. .. T.raiona of th. .... ohronicl •• 
Th1. radical split 1n the tex~ual tradit10n toraa the o~tl1n., 
(but only the outline), of the e8s.nt1al t.xtual probl •• , and 
in it •• lf rais •• qu •• tion. of analytio proo.dur •• 
1. J. Bonaar8, o,.c1t., pp. 1'9-18,. 
2. R,H.C.(Qoc.) vol. III, pp. 2,2-309. 
,. Thi. 1s not made at all olear 1ft the, Appara,», Cr1'1011 
of the B,H.C •• dition. vid •• .,., ".CXXXII. 
l'!.1J 1e, 
M ... l define. tne term "fam1l¥". sa appUed to textual 
criticiam ... be1Dcs 
••• a group ot v1tne.a •• anovn b7 oonjunctive error. 
to beloD& to •• ther .... ain.t other .itn ••••• , b.t 
who.e internal. 1Ilterrelat1ona are of no laportaa.ce 
tor the moaent. and need not b. 4180ua.ed. 2 
CXLV 
~trig$ll .p.,k&RI. M ... ' .ak.. it cl.ar that there 1. no plao. 
tor this oonoeption. 'ut h. a4a1t. ita ooo"10nal~' Wle!ul.ne ••• 
and oena:t n 17 it 1. an .nE.el, ua.t\al oonoept t·) •• in th • 
• luoidation of the t.xtual hi.tor" of 'h. 1iI"ril lrIIgO£Ml 
ot R.,.ond of Acu1l.re. 
There are ..onaat ~ •• l.y •• 4 wita ••••• '0 the t.st of 
the H1.tor1. ltGOo", two Iroupa of IUIlUgript •• hiob ..., '" 
Ee&ar4.cl .. t .. Ul •• ill the .en •• of Mu.'. 4.t1n111on. th. 
tint &reap 00 .. "1'.' ......... 1'1". "A". "0·. "., ..... -G". 
"H", all th ••• aaauagrtpt. YerJ 010 •• 17 re. .. 'l •• aab o~.r. 
&DoCl 1IlCl.e4, ... 111 ... ' ..... trate4. tu, d.er1'f" fl'O. a lo.t 
'Xftlpl.ar, ~.'- eaatut t)l_ are ..... er1pt. "D" and "J" 
(".r" 1. of oova. the Boqan e41'loah _til th ••• _ .. ori,t. 
v.ry 010"17 N.abl. .au oth.r, lAd. 1D taot 'Ul., '.rt 'f" trc. 
1. Paul. Mu', %.",,1 Qr1t101a (OztOft, 1958). 
2. MM., op.01t., Appea41z I. ,. 48. 
,. ibid • 
•• 
5. Tid. 1nt •• pp. CLXXXI:i:I .t .1t..... pp. ccv. 
CXLVI 
8. loet exemplar.lft. • 
in the following analysis. 
A collation of the tvo manuaoript. reveals a coneid.rabl. 
numb.r ot significant variant. whlch say b. c1 .... 4 under 
three head., in the t1rll place there are d1ftereno •• of 
order; in the ,ecoad of content, and in the ~h1rd ot atyle 
and 8yntax. Some example. are necessary to demonstrate how 
disparate in taot the two faailie. ar •• 
The chief difference in order l1e. in the p08itloniDc 
of the last word. of Peter Barthole •• w. In the ""- family 
theee are to b. found at the POint 1n the narrative when 
I'eter dies, th18 SA,}' b. regarded .. thelr 'natural' po_li1oHI 
I.MH •• PlSnI 
lHtholMQI' Mtn 4.taSiclt,. ., oopq,,!, ... 1.. It 
yul p'[ibMl 'Mfa",l' 09" ,. .) irtRA!p. .1,»1. .t 
dixit .11... t PiAl. Ii)" .,M UlnRNAMyl' ••• 
fideli',r •• nl0H. 'b •• ro OMn. qa II,.r1l 1& 
1.111111- .,. PM'R. Ii. .n.m .. .1 
In the c£'.. text the ... e pu.... OOOUrll 41NOt1, after the 
narration of p.t.r Barthol .... •• T1.10D ot the Bl.hop of Lt 
PUJ on the night of ,rd A.upa" log8: 
0. 'ID ",,. MDt HJW!1Vpr 
apy4 ob,~a1oAe. Archa4O' adJOOI") Co,,).. Ii dixit .1, 
l. v1d. int., pp. 27}-275. 
'Cum veneris in Ieruaal •• t •• Do"R¥! .i aitt.r.t.,l 
Aa baa been indioat.d aboT, the aatt.r ot the poa1~ion1Da 
ot thia .p •• oh baa •• rlou. ta,lioationa oono.rniDc th. 
manner in which the york ... writt.n, an4 ao oOn8tltut.a 
a •• rioue t.stual probl ••• 
onVII 
O.rtain major Yarlanta ot oonieD' alao •• parai. the two 
famll1.a, sad th... art tairly nUlUro ... 
aor. r.ad1ng8 aca1D8t n'\. tba Y1 •• YlfI., ltut the latt.r 
group do in tact haT. o.rla1n iaporiut r.a41aca .. agaiut 
all other aanuaor1pt.. Moat no'a~lr, in the .arl, atac.a 
ot the York, J?L con~&1na the atatea.nt. 
Qum veri Y!A1aut ThM,tlop10M 'pt1m"UI 
,.t Ep1.oo»" •• t l!llpeit 091 'Iyol. intra 01V11atll.2 ' 
whioh <It:. oOllpl.'''.17 old. ,.. ..... ....... oAnaiol.en .. ,1._ 
the vo1lD41Dc of ~. Papal J..p". '1 PIUi •• Ira,' _., tat. ia 
~. onl7 .xpl •• ·,ioa C1v- ..,when ~_ IU. lat, U'J'lYal. 4 at 
ocmataatinopJ." It u 1& tao, th."",- '.xt wldAlil Ml.la .. 
1. v1d. inf., ,p. 147 ., 274. 
2. v1d. int., p. 1" v.2. 
,. ..,. "'.r Tu4.a04. 1a R.isO.COtI.l To1. III, fh ... II, IV 
p. 19. 
4. On 30th April 1097 aooorcllDc to Baceua.y.r (144, p. 69). 
i.aylloncl·. ob.roaol.oD would probablJ pl.a.a. 1, a 11ttl • 
• arli.r; Tid. 1ot., p. 17. 
0XLVIlI 
that the oity ,0'1 Antiooh vaa be'r~e4 I,r Bo~l to the 
P'ra.nJca J ~ make. 1'10 .ention of biB part in the matter. 2 
The m text 'a only other aerioWi variant of thi8 kind oooura 
vi th reterenc. to the d.atil ot Pont1ua 4 • .Bal.adun, .Ra.Ymond'. 
co-author. during the ai.g. 0'1 Arqa. In relat1n& the death 
0'1 Pontius Raymond was mov.d to an extraordinary paa8age ot 
self-revelation, avowing hiB sacr.d duty aa a pri'8t, to the 
truth. Into thi8 in fn 18 interpolat.d thll'8raarks 
0bM\ "ru,ja. 
ilUl in Domino. PAAtiUl 4' Btla4upo •• 19U '. cligt. 
'It. apud caetrym ArchadO •• ' 
Th. p.rorat10n ot R.,.oa4' •• oal - •• arohinl ,hen oon'1Du.. 
on the 'h.lII. ot chartt7' fbU reaark, .ppareDtlJ out of p1 ... , 
1. to'all1 0111 ,t.4 in ~. 4 
0( ill oOlltraat 1Iu • ped ~ ... _lap .... ka •• to 
I'J1 , 04 aaD1' of ,h ••• are tairl,. !Qen_t.Tbu 1" 1. Ira 
d: ' tll ... r.o .... len tbat ... an til ........ , • • t tIM tll1N ., 
p.t.r Barthol .... •• Yi.1eDa ~~ led up to thl laY.ntion ot 
the Ho17 Lanoe. • " 1M U1l4 "rtwa 1M'" SlMoa1.a, ,1)"0 
11 'l] 11.,' ., •• -6 .Aca1D, wbU. fro. .at ./It 'en Pe'.r 
1. vi4. lAt. , p. 1'. T.,. 
2. T14. 1at. , p. 16. 
,. vi4. 1nt., p. 202. 
4" vid. 1J1t •• p. aoa, T.,. 
J. Qa. t .a~bat. 1'\0........ D 8: J. 
6. Ti4. 1ot., p. 97. 
apparently, at this ttae, only .ade one attempt ~o reach the 
island of C7pl"WI, the ~ text ado 
§lgyt 1.09 ;40 .t "rol0 I )r'P'1i' prob1b~'1. 10 
10.ulll1. a4 port'WI Syo,,' 3m'01l r.v.ni PIIUI.l. 
CXLII 
'lh. naa. of 'Ul. 01t, at'acet4 1»7 the Ooat of St. (JU1.I ane! 
the Duk. of Lorrain., at til. 1&tt.r t. iaat1&atlon, 00... again 
onl1 fl"OJl the IIIUlWloript. ot the 0<:. 'n41 '10111 I ,. QUoda 
OMtlWl GUGel Ma 'Yow_. 2 alt."",' 
3p.ak1n& of the cood oondition aD4 h1Ib ,r •• tl,. ot the 
Chrl.t1an ~ at the __ ,tnniDe of the .1 • ., ot Arqa R.,mon4 
ot Acu1l.r. reaarkal 
st AOQ '0lul 1It1 •• ,d 4. 111'11 C'l1"'1buI ., ,,,,.lli,, 
ag.ra n.b1. ait"-A! ('my""). 
Thil p...... 1. .ntir'17 oll1"t" h the 3I8&uori,.. of 'he m 
tradition. further, aft.r a~t ... oouat of tbe v1a1OD 
of I'ram\!! .gH40.. Rap .. " ,..... a oo.aeat tOllDd 0AlJ 1& 






Ha.c .t !!It. aliI 111",," " I!rac1lit .".rtotl 
AiI,nu, g- ",0 pep 'MI' UP.,ml-
'9'14. 1At.. •• 100. 
Oa. ,uo4 Ala .to. • ••• D c~ J. 
TU. int. t p. 148. 
T14. iAl., p. 21.7 .t v.5. 
vid. 1At., p. 24' .t y.a. 
These 8eleoted variant. indioate the divergenoe of the 
manuscript tradition of the H1stor1a Pranoorym ot Raymond ot 
Aguilera. Par more important and nWllerous, however, and 
tar more obYioua, are the ex~enalTe 41tterenoe. in .t,le 
and expres.ion between the tvo texts. This occur. at all. 
po.sible levels. lor example, • collation of wG" againat 
ftJ" reveala ,66 caee. ot alternate worda being used, "G ft 
haa aome 1617 variants, &9 'oto again8t "J". Very trequent17 
the.e are ohange. of adverb.; iBllw &Dd !Ail!, tutem and !mi.. 
or even lutem and verQ being ohanged frequentl,. In seneral 
the text of "J" re".ala a fondne.s for pretixe., i£! In MG" 
beooming a41re, pugnare beeoaiftg Rropusa",. Both text. 
OL 
tend to recar4 the pronouna !!" ~ and l12.2 .. 1nterehange.'W.e, 
although MJ" .hove • rather sre.ter tendeno, to ,reei.lon ant 
varlety. Now ot oour.e 1t 1. e .. , to .ake • oerta1n auaber of 
mistake. of tM. k1ad. Ii 1. Ul &Goept.. rea41q tor etl_ 
vrl tten !it and pntize. oan \e onl1 '00 e .. 117 Ili •• ed. AcaiD 
it 18 pertectlJ ~~e that there 18 .0 •• Tariatlon ot thi. 
kind b.t"e •• "A·, ·e·, "K·, "7", wG·, "S·, hut relatively 
l1ttl., tar .ore iaportant 18 ~he cleere- ot 1JJ1IU'l1alt, .. 
oppo •• 4 to "Dtt an4 -J-. n.. fre,unt ohaa&1Dc ot "orda an4 
ue. of .yno.,.., in taot, ,.t" •• n the two f .. il1 •• cannot ,. 
reganl" .. ..ci ... tal. In4... 1 t IIq 'It. aotM .... th.· 
re.dingB of "J- •• nerall7 .iy. a rath.r .ore preol.. • .... 
to the wort aD. . .. ,.... \aaa t, _e t ... 4 in th. aaDuecripte 
.t the ~ t .. il,. 00 ... 10.-J 1, ..... p .f weN 18 ~ .. 
ot the vork Raymond reten to A4eaar ot Le Plq .... , Ade..,. 
AA1c1en.1. poptitio.t in the aanu.orlpt. ot th.~ tradition 
thi. r.ad. I" Ad!il£O PodieRli. Pop,1tl, •• 2 R.,.oDd hiaa.1t 
vaa from L. Puy. and in the lat. .l.v.n'\h o.ntUl"7, at l.ut 
looally, the town " ... tlll r.f.rred to, 111 Latin, m4.£ 1t. 
RolUD nam., ~ (Anicl.nal.) f h.no. the ohrorU.ol. of the 
acuuu.-ty of Ja1nt p.t.r of L. PUJ 11 oalle4 Chrqp190n SY9" 
p.tri Ap1el.nti.. In that "ork, and 1t. ooapan1on piec. in 
the Chevalier edition,' the oartulary ot st. ChatfE', Le P\Q" 
1. Wlualiy, but not 1Dvariab17 r.t.Eret to .. Am.I,. Mo.t of 
the oOllt.apOE&r7 ohron101.ra of the Oruad. ret.r to fo4J,lB 
•• ,_ A4 .. trUI. Pod1.u1. Bpl,'Op\II. 4 It 11 • 11 ttl. .v-
pri.1ng that h.,aond ot Acu1l.ra do.. Dot WI. the 014 name 
of the town aor. oft.D, 'but then 400lllllAt. ill the arabJ,y •• 
OLI 
ot the oath.dral, 5 .. the el,eYenUl 0'."\117 .... _. tucl to 
refer to SIMS. Mp1.a locU.'ull rath •• tua h,".JIt£1e 
AQici.n811, and lt ..... 1ik'17 that the ... Of the old sttl. 






..,. in tb'1;'U:C1I (M. BUl), p. 7 •• notlE ., R •• tor .x11t_. ___ 4:: _______ 1.00pul. 
80m. of the .urY1Y1Dc , ...... t. are DOW k.pt 1D the Arohly •• 
4u D4parla.nt 4. P\a7-4t-D8ae. aM 1t 1. th ... that the 
pre ••• t wrlter ~ ea .. ta ••• 
would not be .urpr1a1ng, a lat.r 8oribe, how .. ar, or one 
vho was not ima.4iat,l, looal might v,ll find the more 
widely acoepted t1tle Podiap. more natural. 
Alterationa ot .t11. and grammar are fairl, frequently 
found in the JP'l.. iext. On. notable oharaoter1stic ot th.e<: 
text i8 the quit. tr.quent uae of the ahortened form of the 
third peraon plural. Ooou1onally, Zlotab.lJ in "C", a acrib. 
OLII 
has taken thi8 tor an inf1nitive, and suppli.d a verb. This 
has invariably happened in the aBnuaoripta of the ~l tradition, 
amongst all of whose manuscripts there ia Dot a 8ingle case 
of the us. of the ahortened form. 
8.1 follov •• 
/ 
HoIS,. Yltl, .1QI 'Ira / 
81&' 1I1 •• r100$1. IMf..n I 




A Dotable example oceurs 
t4-
lOIS. 1m .1M MD, 
,ig 111"110 9£41& oW-
p'[llaN It spolil[' 
10riuoDl O!p'!1aM ca4aytra •1 
~UOA cr_t1eal a1 ".rat10A po1D... , •••• k1a4 ot .oribal ---
dation aDd in4... a oonald,rabl. au._.E of ,....... .how .igD8 
Th. re.oue ot th. B1ahop of £. ~ troa 
the ,.is1DakI 1. .XpE ••• e4 " the two tra41ti0D8 in dlft'E!n~ 
W",., 
1. vide int., p. 40 .t n.2. 
I 
iQierlA 'PAW' au.4,iiur in I 
oa!tr1, It aio lat.r aor" I 
ho.t1m '1 lIIp.tua I 
loc1orga .r1R1til,l / 
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31..r., 'onus eJ~:I,t ill 
ellir! •• It .1e int.r IOtII 
hO!liUl ., lIP'tuI 
IQc1oFUl. .r1p1tur, 
Ratber aor •• tr1k1ng 18 the abbreviated ton in which the ~ 
text gives the &OCOUR~ of the b.,1nn i Ql ot the oonY.rl.~1on 
betw •• n Itrnad. IHmO. IU'ld h1a d ... Loft •• ,.u11\18. in • 
vision, H.r. oon.1d.rabl. ed1t1nc i' eT1denta 
/ 
(B.rnar4W1) ", v1411 a / 
'lc1 •• D9'1pi 'vi !llAMa / 
wad. 'P" yitu Udllil / 
llbl'" fili,r.'_ .1 'i'&' I 
11 pf •• bY1'" '99",. Pil / 
111 ore4ebamYI QUOd yul- / 
•• r&lUl '01 .t'SFJI 




(1bil) '" 11411 in 
tu1u PO'in1 .lQ yul PM 
Ag '1" IMUM. Bt Ilt 
.aclliAle 'Qg&4 'IS hoc~ I, r •• ,.,4&, BtEl91iMl 
II' L" • 
xW!1 eG .. • 
It 1'1&1 b. a44e4 that 1A _"h '.ste th •• ucuut ..... • t 1'1"a-
cUua" •• atA ha .. alr.aty Mn .... 4UN 01 ... ,' a. 1t 1, not 
laf .... a.loll lNt .'1"11 a fi... .t ",..,1 t1ft 41alo"" 1JId.Jl I. 
1118.1q, 
1. y14. tat., p. 12 .t v.4. 
2. y14. 1at., p. 142 It A.4. aD' 5. 
" Y14. 1At., p. llO. 
A 1e88 exten8ive, but equally important piece of editing 
i8 to be found when Raymond describes the sortie ot the 
OLIV 
garlson ot Jeruaal •• against the leading troops ot the approaobine 
Crusader army, 
e~ •• 81 !hero.clt.!t" 
obvill prlori", 4. 





'ereee' Sarrae!p1 4. 01y1",_ 
tb1- 111011._ 4. po.tr1l 
.s.u. 
The number of such alteration. 1D41oates a oon.oioua 
revision ot one text by a SCribe, who a1gbt aor. accuratt17 be 
de.orib.d .. an editor. It i. ta1J'l1 cena1n that the .~.1 tor 
11&8 the .crib. ot the lUUluaorlpt Itt. fro. which derive aanl1lori,t. 
tiD", "J" • It i. notic.able that tlle r.a41np of the IJon<ar. 
• dition are soaevhat .aoother aDd 4i.,1., at l ... ! aarginallJ 
mora teeling tor word.. !h.r. art oth.r tD41oatloaa 1n the 
text. Oocaalonall1 .bort explioator, p ....... are tound in 
the text. ot ;h. ~ tn.4t 'lOll to a .plaia thlaca "hiGh j~t .... 
not ",er1 olear 1D the ~ !r&d! tiol1. ft.u Raya0Jl4 teU, u !ha' 
at the battle of Dor.ylaeua,2 vhea so11M anD ' 'he leader of the 
Turkl .aw the &ra1 of the oth.r i .... n approaobtn, to the 
r.ll.f of Bobeaon4 '. ~.l'acutre4 tore., h. tlt4. J.Jl int.rt.-
t1n& interpolation i. to b. fo1Uld. 1Jl the ... uon,! o~ the /tI 
1. v14. inf., p. '05 et n.'. 
2. On Ju.l.J l'~ 1097. 
,. .14. tnf., p. 25. a.a. 
tradition. 
I 
~,t cOCDAyit S011"D'»' 'i I 
gui CUll .0 .rant .,.r01S\1I1 / 
noatrua oqn~r. 'RUM 1D / 
pwmM conourar. • t • 





• ,. 'AA9yit §o1J.a'UU 'i 
glli oM U .rant ,xuq1tJaa 
D9.truu. 14 "t EpilOOpi, 
Dgoi .t CoRit11, oontra ,uRI 
1B IMPH 028 '\\fr,n .. , 
tsar. 008W'WI "~. 1 
l'he conatant irl •• rtlOl'1 of naDl., into th. a&nWlcript. ot 'lh. 
hl tradition i. anoth.r indioation in the .... dir.otion. In 
the et;;.xt vary tr.qu.ntly the Oount of Tou!oUl. 1. .1mP17 r.-
Il 
ferred to .. Ooa,., in th. manu.oript. of th. In. tradition h. 
18 v.ry frequentl, nailed. 2 Ezaot17 'Ul ..... U.S.DC happena 1n 
tho.' paa8ac" in vh10h R&7JIOIl4 ot ~." hiaa.1f WI.' th. 
firat p.r.on 81ncUlar, aacl rea4lBa' ot NO Re1an4M 1n th. 
aanusoript. d •• o.nd" troa m. tor .111,1. Ja.' tound in th. aall-
soripts d.lo.nd..4 fro. ~ art oo_em. All thi. t.n4. to .up-
port the po.alb!1!t7 of reyi.10n, aDd th1. 1. ,upport.d b, 
other factor •• 
Th. Virgin MarJ 1 •• '1"7 trtqu.at17 aenSion.' 1n the ooune 
of RaJ.ond', work. 
1. Uluailr .1apl, r.ferr.' to .. It", Mari'l ooouional.l7 
2. ..g. vid. int., p. 6, v.i. 
,. .14. tnt., p. 151, •• ,. aa4 4. 
she is 6iven a' rather more elaborate title, ka$a Virginl 
Maria. Meter Ieau Chr~l thoUBh this is rare. In the 
manusoripts of the 4Z tradition, however, the title given 1. 
always, at its least elaborate, Beata Maria aemper VirgiQe. 2 
The attribution, Semper Virgipe, i. never tound 1n the manu-
8cripts of the ci:traditlon. It would be a very odd scribe 
eLVI 
indeed who deleted every ... peE in reterenoe. ~o the Virgin; a 
very odd kind ot heretic too. Rayaon4 h1aaelf can hardly be 
aocused of w1tholding the title, h .... atter all Canon of 
St. Mary ot Le Puy,' be .imply 8av8 her a quit. normal attri-
but ion , Beata Mari •• But a 80ribe ot a later generation, Dot 
necessarily very much later. when ihe ov.l t of the Virgin .u 
growing strons and beooa1ng tamenae17 popular, e.peoiall1 it 
he set out to poli.h up a 1ittle ruat10 Latin, might well have 
elaborated on the titl •• 4~e to the Virgin. 
A rev11ioa ba8 in taot b •• n oarrie4 out, aDG the rev1.10D 
had Q8 ita objeot the ispro •• ment ot the Latta .t~l. of ~4 
of A.guiler •• Thi. 1s most marked 1ft the ap.ech.. Ra,mon4 .0 
fr.quen .. ly repon. 111 A1a work, aoae ot wb10h Q0a8 v.q 0108. 
to having been rewritten. 
ap •• ohes that •• find ihe re.i.er hard •• , a' work. In the 110." 
1. Vid. 1nt., p. 2'5. 
2. vid. !nt., p. 2'5 .t n.5. 
,. vid. int., p. 5. 
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tinal vision ot Pet.r Barthol.m.w,l and the supporting spe.ch •• 
of the Provenoal clerg1,2 "IJ" haa some 130 variants from "J" 
of which 23 are omiselona, 28 insert1ons, 30 represent chang •• 
of word, and ,6 of' yord ord.r, in addit1on, there are a 
nu."Uber of ohaDBee of cr_ar .yntax, aa4 wor4 order.' 
Even alloWing tor 8cr1bal .rror, .any .t the readings in 
this passage tend to b.ar out the 8USg.stion ot revision, and 
illustrate tend.ncie. to b. seen in other eimilar passages in 
the work. Thus, elaewhere4 it haa bIen suggested that ambi-
guities in the '.xt of the manusoripts ot the ~tradition 
have been clarified in tho •• r.8embling "J". In the passage 
referred to we find c.rtain ambivalences al80, which have 
bIen clarifi.d, tor example: (Chri.t speaks firat) 
I 
t.' y1. cOlCRo.o.r. 'M 9ui / 
noe non or.4ID1. 'Et dlli 
(Petrus) 'EtlA. Dqm1n. t 




", yi. qognq'g.r. '9' 9»1 
DO. nOR ore4.n~, 'Et dili 
'Bti" DO.D!ine·, Et DominYl tge,srtc., 0 .... ,.,·5 
The brief ins.rtion .ff.ctiv.ly olar1ti.. who 18 .p.aking. The 
SilWl8 thing i. found a 1i ttl. l.at.r. 
1. On the night of April 6/7, 1099. 
2. vide int. , pp. 219-24'. 
,. vid. int. , App. Or!'., pp. 219, 24l. 
4. vid. 8Up. p. CLIV. 
5. vid. W., p. 22, .t D.'. 
of speeoh 1n t·he f1ret peraon 8insular, the B1ehop of Agd.l 
'peak1ng, the text go •• on • 
..st. / ILL 
it ego Qui ht!O ,qr11.1.,,2/ it .co Ra1!pndua qui haec 
/ 80r1"1.,.2 
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In the course ot the B1ahop of Agde's epe.ch, he reports aeaina 
a man ho~d1ng the Holy Lance, and c~earll ,he Bishop was very 
ins1stent on the point, trom the expre •• 1oD used in both .et. 
o! manuiScr1pt., 
..rL 
• P' et tenebat (homo) 
Domin1caa La.p.o.ara. 4100 
1atam. 1; caa,_uap •• ' 
/ ~ 
/ ,t •• t t.n.~ .. t l,.ne •• 
I Roun1o" 18t.. in IINI' 2!aI 
/ 'uil,"' 
The rather clumay .. ph .. 1. of <X:haa b •• n car.tul1, &10.8.4 
over in the revision. 
Ghang.8 of word order are very ooaaon 1n ,bie paaaaga. .e 
throughout the whole york. They oan har4l.7 'b. n«&rded .. 
important, exo.pt in 80 far aa they tend to al1Cn the manuacr1pt. 
ot the ~ tradition acalJl8" "hoe. of ilL. M 'ra41"1on. Mar" 
change. of atyl. and .;yntax, honv.r, ocour in tb,t. p ... age. 
1. vide 1nt., p. 149 .t n.c. 
2. vide tnt., p. 239 .t ~.5. 
,. vid. tDt., p. 2)8 .~ n.6. 
CLIX 
Thus compare the variant desoriptions of Christ on th~ cross 
g1 ven by p,-ter Bartholemew I 
..!&. 






Petry! aut.m in oapite IU2, 
111g a d.nr18 auatin.baj.l 
In the passage under question _ quite frequent ohange occurs in 
oonneoting olau. ••• Tbual 
..J:L / ..«l. 
Et dixit Bih! DOa1nyl2 / Et ail Doa1RYa2 
Throughout the work, in the iwo r.c.ns1ons, th.re 18 ver1 
11ttle alteration ot Itock word. and phras.l, 11mply beo&ua. 
Raymond him •• lf appears not to have Ya.d aaAJ. 
he reoounts th. custom of the ~ oonoerning Oaptur.d town. 
and oastles twice, but .xpr ••••• h1maelf very diff.rently on 
eaoh oooasion. 
~~1am mOl .r,1 1p '%'E0111 I 
lAt Ii ,i,'8. 1J,9u1ua hW" 
~ 01 v1"". aut OM'.lJs. / 
r.R1r.r'iyr, ! 1»]]0 "''\,aI 
!Xpwmab,1iv. 
1. vida int., p. 221 .t D.5. 
2. vida 1nt., p. 229 .t n.l. 
,. vid. inf., P, 199 .t n ••• 
4. Tid. int •• p. '04. 
I 
I 
E£!~ !Ai. 1111 oOQeu'lu42 
1;'" MI,'" .1 Gigy.14 t4 
aUt.ll. BUill.. IIr12% 
Ylgi"'" IS JO."'8.t-. i '!M' 
II' ",So'1.. , RUllo ali. 
po.'" OqaS i DC,batil.4 
However, it has already been noted that the r~viaer carefully 
em~aded naymond's uae ot the shortened form ot the third 
1 person singular. Another distinctive point of style to b. 
fOWld in the manuscripts ot the oc. trad.l tion yas al.o usual.ly 
altered by the revilerJ the habit of using the 8ubjunctive 
construction ina oomparative olaus •• Thul!I: 
II£.. / .m. 
eLl: 
ante Pwtny paMiou, 
bo,t~bUl ,sa, v1debaaur. 
2 
/ aDj. PUfPI' "uolar.. eramua 
/ QYA! ho,t, •• in ~~1l9".2 
W bellO.,. 
There are several other .xa.pl... the toll.ow1D& ocoura much. 
later in the ohroniol., 
/ 





The manuaor1pt trad1~1oa of th. aaaulor1pta d •• o.nd1nc 
trom At.. 1. ill fact th. ,roduct of a ooaa14.rabl. rft'181on, 
one might -8.1 eUt1cm, "Moll ... pri.aolpal.l7 &111_ at alt.riq 
the .t,1. of 'ihe vork. fh •• or1M ef It1 ia ta.~ T.r'1 thorotllbl7 
reTiaed the york ot a manu.oript. whioh at l.ast in .tyle anel 
•• n.ral expres81on, auat hay. clo •• ly r .... bl.d cC.. 
1. rtd • .up. p. CLX. 
2. vide tat., p. 1)1 ... A.8. 
,. Y14. tnt., p. 188 .t A.5. 
Thi., 
o LXI 
however, sayanothing about ditferences ot ?rder or conten', 
it cannot be aas~ed that an1 auch ditt.rence., .. we may tint 
in the manuscript. de.cending trom In • are the work (or error) 
of the Bcribe ot 1ft • sinoe 88 tar utile analysi8 has yet 
proceeded, W8 know nothinB of tn. exemplar ot IYl • except 
t~at it must have born rather aore than a ceneral resemblance 
to f)(. 
~. ina.ll.y a note on the .cribe ot 11'1 • I, ••• 1IlS likely 
that he waa a ;Provencal, h. was certa1l'1l.1 a very _trict 
reviser paying atteAtion to eVeA ainor 4eta~, but he paasld 
occaaional rare vord. and unoo.aon ~ac'" Thu. the taperial 
esoort in the Balkan. 1_ de_or1be4 ~7 aa,mond aa: r&tQ lIon" 
1 1ncrudeacente,. The .im1le it.elf 18, ot cour.e, bib~icalJ 
an obvious aouree for it 1.a I Peter, 58. QJdlb,Ql.ua ••• taman" 
~.2 rUb1ens. 2 The uaa ot iAAtui,.Olptll tor EUf~'DI 18 vlry 
rare. Jouter cit •• it &8 "8njn~ to 'race- onll attlr ~'27,' 
a1 thol.l6b many aa.nusor1pt8 ot the HietOJ'1A lrMCOrwa are older 
A&a1n, the 
use of the al.ternativ8 pertea, form of P'P'9 11 pused, in a 
ratner special .ense: Aco •• !1t autem " aliude Quod OmRe ! 
~r1no1~.s pry ... r 09St ... BOMWldO 91vUli-. 4ya gap.r. vur. 
1. vide in!., p. 10. 
2. Vulgat •• the Clem.ntine edition. 
,. duu",.r, R,y.j.e.d lieQ.~'J" Latin Word 14ft (Lu40A. 1965). 
p. 24'. 
4. Du C~et <l1.'.,.ia 1t4iM It 1",- 1A''''','11 (Parill, 
1854). 
1 p.pigerunt. . 
i~ayUi.ona, however, uae. relat1vely few wllrds in anyth1Dc 
li~e a rare .enae. It 18 far more iaportant to note that in 
no way haa the standpoint of the chroniole been al.tered in 
CUI I 
the revision, nor, ae happened in oertain manusoripts of the 
Gest!:2. ,\rcmco£UIl},2 was 8AY attempt made to bring into unwonted 
prominence, or cast a good light on any particular character. 
This WQS in fact a Provencal ~d1tion. and in 80 tar 88 it 
differs from other manuscripts, such diffarences can only be 
elucidated by reference to the relation.hip of the man~cripts. 
The concept ot fam~1e8 has been used to indicate the 
basic textual problem of the manuscript tradition of the 
H1storia Francorum. and to indicate the general nature of that 
problem, 1.e. the existenoe ot a major split in the manuaoript 
traaition, in part deriving from a atylistic reviaion almost 
8.Lilounting to an edition. It ia DOt thereby iap11ed that the 
inter-relationship of the manusoripts within the families i. 
to be ignored, nor that other manuacr1pts, not ment10ned as 
falling w1thin the •• two groupe, are to be diar •• arded in the 
preparation of the text. 
The group wllch has been en ti tleA 0<:. will b. examined 
firat, because it oonta1ne the old.st extant aanu8cripts of 
1. v1d. iDt., p. 50. 
2. 
CLl.III 
Raymond's work, and beoaua. the only 8y8tema~ic edition of 
the ~listorla FrancorYl!. that to be found 1n the .erie. ;:tecu.~ 
des J.~1stor1en. de, Cr011ad.II, 1 WI" one ot ita manusoript., 
Htbltotheque Nationale, Latin, 14'78 (.11m ~~. Vietor 205)2 





Cited in their App.Cr1t ... wAw, .14. R,H,O,(Oco,) Tol. 
Ill, p. 2", .R4t1 gRj1cue MIPPI2r1ptoruw "0. 
~li.,tQOO.) Tol. III, Pr4.t .... p • ..,. at mn)' ..... '. 
iSi. o'Mr, 205) Iy.i UM • aat 4t w.,,, 
.I.i.t:ference bas been Iilude in the preced~ fjectio.u to a. 
group of manuscripts , "A It, "Clf t "E", "F", "GIl, "Hit, which has 
been 6i ven the -title. d-. Tb..1s group of manuscripts do 
resell,ble each other very closely as baa been 1ndicatedjl 
however, they also differ from one another, and ~ any case 
. •• there 18 no place foz' this oonception (of families) 
in stemmatios strictly speakingJ there are only 
in~ividual witnes.e ••.• 2 
I t remains then, to examine ttle ind1 vid.ual manuscripts 01:: this 
groufl, and to relate them to one another, and to other manu-
scripts and groups of manusoripts. 
The manusoripts "A", "0", "~", "F", "G", "H" are all 
derived from a common .xamp~art no ~ODier extant, whioh v~l 
be termed oC .3 Tbis is indicated bl & number ot factors, 
but basicly there 1s a clear and obvioua a1mllar1ty between 
all of them. In collation the most COIUIon divergenell 1s a 
and 
reaciing of "AH,"C", "E", "Fit, "G", "li" aaa1nat "D"'A "Jon, If"~. 
Nore specifically thes. manuaor1pt8 live the l.aat worda of 
Peter Bartho1emev at a point in the narration lQng before the 
ar.tual oocurrence of his death. 4 More conclusively perhaps, 
1. 
2. 
vide sup. p~. CXLI V et u~q. 
lWiass, op.o1t., lo~.o1t. 
vida ;jt!pl.Pll. pp. CCV!rh1. llu· alJ' • ...., beenppaJ..te4 
(supra, pp. CXLIV ). I~ 1s not tnten4e4, .. ~ar .. possible, 
to prove 1i. 
vide sup. pp. GXtVI - CXLVII. 
1s the signifioant Q~a'1ve error to be found in e.llthe.e 
manuBcripts; this i,e the olearl), aooidental spli tt1118 up of 
the speech ot St. Andrew in tbe 8ixth vision of Peter Hartho-
lewew, on the ni8ht ~! 14th lune, 1098.1 This change of 
order makes complete non •• nse of the .en.. of the speech; 
it is accidental and confirms the common origin of these 
manuscripts. This i8 not to eay that the manuscripts of 
this Group do not differ from each other, they do, and it 
i8 necessary to ascertain in what way each 1. related to~ 
and to the other lIaDuacrip'. ot the group, in order to have 
any possibility of deaon8trat1Dg the relat1on.h1p ot Gt: to 
the mao.uscri,Pt. of the ft. tr&di "ion. 
Pre.ioua ed1110Aa are .t .er, little belp in this, for 
neither that of Bongara Dor~that found in 6.#.C.(000,) can, 
in any senae b. oalle4 or1t1oal. However, a atartins point 
may be taken troa "he r,au-k iA ill. prefaoe to the rl..H.0. 
edition, deacrib1RC !1b11oth~que Nationale, Lat. 5131,2 
sajinG that it 1.: ,. 1& .'ml fo"e gUf •• "'¥perit A' donS 
11 reQrodMij •• S!!t •• 4 Manuaorlpt. 51'1 (., -B-) and 14'71 




Vide int., ~. ~2 ., Y.l. 
1~.il.C.(099·1 VO~. III, p. 2,2, iWi'~ Q~ "!AWl9ri~tr 
eta; th18 manusoript i8 their wro 1 numbered , 
vide Prefao~. p, xxvi). 
i.e. Blb.la~.La".14'1a (oua St. i1Q'W 2~). yJ.4, •• "P- p •. CXIV. 
B.ll.C.LOo9.l Tol. III, Pr4taee, ,. XXYi. 
fOI'ul are, as .r~ma.r.ked in the ~reface ot the .\.L. • .,;. 'le",~y 
1 
siw11::J. A detaileCl eXWlUnut10A conf1rJoIW l· .... t..lcl· thc:w 
deni~9 this 8imilarity. 
~1XVI 
In the matter of ahapter1zat1on, at first si.;;ht thiJre 
would appear to be a dl.par1ty between the two manu.acrlpts. 
"~" is divided into sixteen cha~ter8, some of which are 
indica t>.:'!d by numbers, others by introdu.ctory ru.brica; "t~", 
in contr~st,i8 divided into orUy 12 oha~ter8. The follolr1ng 
table indicates the disparity. 
No./ "in / 
1./ (Introduo",o17 Rubric) I 
/ ft..nt;!:;ocheS2 ~.JJ.2 gl6QA / 
/ Fuloi!-r~y 1ll1)ra aa IU. I 
/ vO~Ye1n11 -x!~i! '!!gE~a- / 
/ sit. 11ber 1,,- RaiaUD41 / I 
I de Gu!lers ad~_otU8 tuit I 
I ut m~YI ooat~DeDl'l HAiYl / 
/ ex ~~!r~YI 1~~il.£.~Yl I 
/ eJ.ogu10.* B-1 I 
2./ ... Q- • / 
,./ ll.U .. / 
4./ v. (in lett margin)· / 
5./ VI I- • / 
6./ VII If. .. / 
e./ VIII ~- .. / 



















/ 11 et v.5. 
I 19 et v.4. 
/ 24 et v.5. 
I 30 et v.I. 
I 53 et v.l. 
/ 63 et v.4 .. 
/ 76 et v.4. 
NO./ "?" 
10./ ~0~Al~')T~A~_~!_~~~~T~C_I_V~I.T_P~_'· __ 4~~1T~I~Q-
OBIAI r::HTIO NONA:) mIl. 









~t;DL:';DlQ KALWfDA3 NOVgwhI./ 
Inclpit Invent10 DOm1n1 / 
/ 1enceae* 
2 12./ ••• trad1di'. pparuit ••• 
/ 
/ 
/ l3./ A1llen.XI. i- * 
14./ •.• evefiiebat.XVII 
15./ ••. v1dlt. XVIII • 
M- .. / 
16./ ~.t.nd1JlU8. Dt Gol.P'. 
I 
/ 
aUf' del.roRal ~1tt.r.. ad / 








* indioate. hea41A& or oapi'&1 18 ill oelour. 
1. E- ind1oat.a coloured oapital. 




/81 et v.5. 
I 
I 
/88 et v.I. 
/ 
/101 et v.I. 
/134 et v.I •. 
1205 et v.I. 
/219 et v.I. 
I 
1298 et v.I. 
I 
1"ifferencea there are, but the similarity of the chapterization 
18 much more remarkable. Thua in H chapt.rs 2 and ,. which 
are in f~ct nuruberad two end four in F. are omitted, but the 
numeration cOLt1nu8S at exactly the same point with the number 
v. (five) as in F. The capital letters rendering the dates 
ot the siege and fall of Antioch in "F" are not reproduced in 
"H", bu~ it is to be noted that the8e are not written in red. 
and in faot constitute part of the text. l In chapter 12,2 
1. vide .up. p. 81, v.5. 
JLX'lI1I 
the scribe has ev1dent~y intended to add a capital, but failed 
to .10 80. :'foat str1k.'1ns of all., hovever, is the suspension 
of nl.Wleration in :Cavour of chapter head1n6s between X and XI, 
to be found in both 11 and P, and the sub.equent orazy order 
ot numeration, jumP1ni trom XI to IVIl,l &lain tGuna in both 
F and H. In Dota manuacr1p's it 1. AOtul.e that a ohapter 
headine evidently preol.uded numeration. This chaptarization 
18 oommon onlJ to F aDd R, althoush other manusoripts ~ 
divide oocaaJ.on&l17 at the aame POints. 2 Further, the dlvi-
sion make. the len«th of ohapters very variable indeed. It 
would aeem in faot that what we have here reproduced are 
cop1es of an inoomplete scheme of obapter dl.1s1on. It 
a.eQ. unlikely 1D4eed tAat H repraaen'a a OOP7 of F. in view 
ot ita omissions. There would •••• to be no reaaon tor 
deliberate omis.ion, e.peolall7 .. B ... seaerall7 prepared to 
accept the Bcb .. e eveD to 1t. 044 ••• poini.. It •• eme 11kel1 
that the on.sion of 2 awl " I'epr ... ni aa .rrol' of li, wh.Ue 
tt.e reading. of ., ai 10 aD4 124 an 1Uoa.)'1lora'1c. Tl'l1a tencla 
to point to P and H b.1n& Gopi •• of .. _.808 _emJla.r whioa 
contained an tapert •• i .oh ... of oAa,terlsat1oa.5 
1. vid. •• Up, Table, p.CLXVII. 
2. vid. tnt.,pp. 134 aD4 119. 
,. vid •• up. ''':abl e, p. CLXVI •. 
4. vid •• up. 'l'ilble, p. CLXVII. 
CLxrx 
!\ t~.x. tual analysis of the two manuscripts further indiclIIt •• 
how closely related tney are. Tbey have, &II against all 
other manusoripts, oertain common errore. Thus in all. other 
manuscripts, during the vi.ion ot the 2/' Auguat, 1098, Ademar 
instru.ct8, cOllo~rning apostate.: ntt1te duos vQl tree ex hi' 
1n.~.rcerem;l in F and H this reads: QLitt1ta V vel tree ex 
his ll1 aaroerlJD.l A 1.1tt10 later Raymond refers to alil4{J 
ospellanuB nomine ~ym,onJ2 in F aDd H this reads: J'. ullU§ 
2 C··lpU t. nOmPl,8 Jxm,on. In the courae oL de8or1bing the 
Patriarchal eleotion atter tbe oapture of JerWialem, ltaymonci. 
refers to the ~18Aop ot Mart1rano' .. the prime mo~er in the 
election of Arnult, .. .Patriaroha ARMgo»o MartrMensi qu1 
in F and If 1. in faot & oorreo",1on 1-( ------lIt J hi.copo Ma.!:1a-
rutllsi ___ qui hu1.WJge re3: t~:~t~~ et ",m191a trator ertl. 4 
.J and 1 13.180 have certain oaias10na ~ain.t al1 othar 
&an~9cr1pts. TAu. in the ap.ech ot Qui'" Surianus' there 
1s a refel~eno. to the vr111nga to be t01m. 1n .he soapel ot 
Jt. Peter, with, in all a&nuacr1pt. e%oept , and H, an aside 
by the writer: ,t. in #1'91.110 Beatl P"ri (QUOd AP- non 
1. vide in!. , p. 144 et Y.4. 
2. vid. into , p. 50 e" v.2. 
'. 
Arnul!, ». of Martlrano in Southern l'alJl G •• ia, R. Hill, 
l>P' 93, n.6. 
4. Vide inf. , J. '58 ., .... 5. 
5. ~14. W., p. 2"_ 
haball.dlS) iuod 8~ns t •• ~ 
.ga~.n, spenking of the preparations lOl the final assault 
UpO':'l the city of Jerusalem, manuscripts ? and H miss 8.!1 impor-
tant pl:lssage to be f'oWld in all. other manuacr1pta: 
~~~de comportenda lignorum materia: et GSbtO. de 
construend18 neoe"arii, 8011c1tudinem yebat. 
',' . lit'-' R .. - d 2 :J ~.;':~ er .... 9mea 8..uaun us ••• 
F and L1 omit ••• et GMU;P ••• M!b,t • 2 
I'his 18 enough to Buggest that F and II are, in fact, very 
closely related (tLlough not to Bay how) but there is a rati'ier 
more aignifio~t set of reading., qul~e larse in number, whioh 
set:" and L apart from the other II&IlUSCript8. These constitut. 
8 nwn ber of ohangelJ of word, expre.a10n and grammar. 
'Ihe only cas. of an ext.naiOll of the title of the Virgin 
in the manusoripts of the c£ ~rad1 ~10ll 18 to b. found in F 
All other manusoripts 
narrate, in the vieion of the pr1e,' at.ph.n on tb. night of 
lO/ll.th Jun., 1098 the app.arance o~ JIUl.ler Qua.dam.} 'WhO 
addresses Christ in tones whioh impll that abe 18 the Virginr 
this identification i8 never .ade olear. but in F and H she 
1e rE·ferred to u aul.l,r "Via .Utr i"p Qhri,t1 QAAed3ll•4 
The in8ertion 1. 01"" 8DCl inappropriate a1i thi. po1.nt. 
1. vide int., p. 2'6. 
,. y14. tat., p. lOS. 
4. vi4. tnt., p. 105. Y.'. 
CLi..XI 
t.ga1n nll othEr manuscripts rel.ate that when, in ~epteUlber 10S8, 
l'eter jJurtholamew hhCi a vi8ion near Rugia in the chapel. of the 
Count of Toulouse, there were also pre.ent in the tent 
... .,piacopus fotensi. l et ":aRelllPUl (;9191t1, Bl\Ymundue at 
2 al1us •• , ~ and H read: L" ~p18aopU8 At_nata et 0apell~ 
2 Com! ti li.~~mUIld1 at al.iWl ... It 18 only in F and ii t,r.ut the 
king of '.J.'ripoli i8 referred to aa Hex 'l'r1pol.i.t61uyu 3 
TriPo11s3 is found in other manusoript •• 
. .>etween the 'rd and 6th June l099 the crusader arlllY 
rested nt Hamish; in that tiae theY' held a aon.f'erenoe at 
which it was suggested that the aray IIllould prooeed to :.:.,gy pt 
rathdJ.'" th6.ll straight on to Jeruaalem. 'l'h1. vu opposed by 
other orusader leaders, who, in all manusoript. other ta~ F 
and H, urge • ~. viall poItra teaeMlUl. 4 for tbi. l~ and ..i 
read, rattler lIlore biblicall)': 4 , ., ",iM rlcl. jeQ'gmus. 
In addition there are a number ot altentate warda used, 
as l:.e;ainat all other manWlor1pta, '*PWe j1g for oppunat.~a. 
and e{:;rederetur tor ~BF.d.re1iU£, tor example, and al80 fairly 
troY,uant case. of ohaD£'. of mood, alloN1 POI'lEY for 
Tne result ia that both thea' munuaoripta, 
which ver~ ev1dentl1 Itand in cl0'. r.l&~1onaA1J io one anuther, 
pr.sent a text no~a~ diff.rent in detail trom that presented 
1. v1d. inl., p. 149 D.Q. 
Z. v1d. in!., ". 149-150 .i T.l. 
,. Tid. 1at., ,. 2h at T.4. 
4. vid. lat., ,. )OJ, y.4. 
by any of the other manuscripts of tl,. d.. tradition. 
~t V0Il then that these two !'!l!U'luscr1pt.s, ~' Wld .1, aL~e 
V~I'j c.loslJly related, the question l'smains as to how they 
One cr..se is out of the qucs tion; 1" cannot 
he 'j copy of II, for n 18 known to be a later mUlUscript 
t l<"!. :<,.1 It folloWJ that a1 ther H 16 a copy of :~, or 
t rll}d'; t!1C,';' (;ire both, through ,perhap3 an \UlYJlown nu.~~)er of 
1nter:uidi.1.ries, cop1es of a i.Uc~U3cript A 2, now lost, 
.;:z 
as S'Ub-.Jested by the evidence ot the rubrics. 3 ~.! is not 
deriv(..:'d fro:n L~ Wld tnis can be demonstrated. J.. number of 
readL~8 of 1:' are not reproduced by H. '.rh~ the peculiar 
reb-cline of i'; exercitu§ ,Doster '::onstill1inopoli:Hf, ve.l1m4 is 
not repro.laced by li, which reads ven1t4. F Sives the name 
of the kniGht left bahind by the Biahop ot Albara5 at ii~i.iI'ra 
as GuilelmMS de CUQil1a9Q.6 H give. hi. name in full: 
!}uilelmus potfUl de Cuni11aQQ.6 aa do al.l other manuscripts. 
The omission () ot F: j,n&.deretw; in 1&g,!JQ (roiam ) 9}1§:edwp 
avis7 is not found in H. 
-
The dia11k. o~ the scribe of 41 
[or tlle snortened form of the third person p~ural is, at a 
1. vile sup_, Genera.:&. pes2rJ.pt12R of lh. ~lMwu:r1pt., pp. cxv &. cxx. 
,. vid. sup. pp. CLXVI - CLX'JII. 
4. vida tnt., p. 17, v ••• 
5. Peter ot Narbonne; vide 1nf., p. 157, n.a. 
6. vide tnt., ,. 192 et •••• 
7. vide 1Df., ,. 248, y.6. 
poin t w:d,ouched b¥ ,n., , mirrored in F: 
i'\lra1 &l,ltelil dilo\i£r.r. at 
s~ittar. C8Q"~ pimi, 
uu1acter nostril 1a 
. 1 l.rlcurrert. 
/ Othe~1 
/ Zuro1 ~, •• di.oyrrere, 
/ 'ICit'''' n1ai8 uudacter 
/ incurrere. 1 
CLX}'III 
c" 18 clearly not the exemplar of H, hence it follo\-!s tt~at 
? I:.l.nd H are derived from a common exe.plar A=- ,now lost. 
In view of the very minor dl1'terena •• between F and 1 i 1 t seems 
likely that both manu80ripts were in tact copied at first hand 
trom J'r- , and that it oan be :tair17 certainly reconstruct.d 
from ~' and lie Th. joint yulan't. ot P aDd H whioh are 
der1 ved from A- , 8~e.t that the scribe of A- d1d 
a little revi.ion of the t.xt he had betor. him, and this i8 
a matter of 80 •• iaportaao •• 
';"'or r6aaona which -111 later b. aade ol.ear, 2 manuscript 
~ will be ovnsid.r.4 apart. In »ractil' it 1e the three 
other UlClllusorlpta of th. ~ t_Uy whioh auat be oons1d.er.d, 
because between th •• th., pr.seat a text Y&rlant to that of 
A- · All three contain a hi&hly 81gn1ticant oommon 
variant from all other JIlaD\Wcr1p1ia 1a the 4e.or1p~1on of the 
departure of ~. COUll" o~ Toulou. frOli Marra on J aDU&r1 l'th 
10991 
1. vide 1nf., p. '6. n.'. 
2. vld. 1nt. pp. CLXXXIV. 
CLXXlV 
I !ll-others 
I Ej gonl§qutu. tit n2s 
I .t.ncrQd.a Qwn_~d.;r%.;nti 
:,t coqS!cu;tWJ sl1e nOB 
J.:u.n~r,gu. OWl Qu.aciryen. 
,til! t.bqs at p,d1t.'eya 
~ult18. et Ho~ertUi NOl-
I mil!t1bu§ et 2editibus mMlt.,. 
I C\UaQ\le hoc, •• 1 
alanine Com" cum guadry'a-I 
ti )~;ilites et ped,ttibJ,l1 wi 
ti3. ~~Que hoc ••• l / 
In faat it i8 mOlfA tha:t the Uuk, of ~o~ diii not Ie ave 
:larra wi tn th(i Count ~ ~oulows" b"t 1184. JlUlC·U.Oll wi tb. .he 
2 
.Provu11cal force at Kepharda; however the p8.8saze co'~~d be 
raw! to m.an siaply tha:t the Duk. Jo1nec1 the Count. I'he 
repetition of AYmb.r. wakes ~, paa.-s, Q~Q1oua, tor it ,eems 
11kely that the arll1 of the Du.k. of Noraand;r Iluat have been 
bigger than that of Tanor.d.' For the moment, however, the 
pasdace cannot 8imply b. d1amJ. ••• d. 
:jes pi t~ this r8ading conjunot1 v. to A, ~. and G, in :tact 
manuscript A has no further sign1f1cant var1ants conjunctive 
wi th (; and G. liMl. 1t baa oonaid.rable oOl1lleot1ons with 
other manU8or1p~ •• 
related manU8orlp~ •• 
C and () are, 111 tac1, .e'r'J olosel.y 
1. Vide in!., ,p. l81J-~ ." •• 1. 
~1~::·1x!!~~.Q~:O~ ~1rR~' 
G,st! lX'!AAAlW • Hill, ed. , p. 81. 
~i~' ~i ~=~;:j S:!gk°jlt. ~=:r.:O;;. I ,~l!;~ 
OLlXV 
A' the b.g1Da1Dc of hia aarratlon of .a. a1 ••• o~ Aatloch 
RaJaOD' of Asu!l.ra ciy.a a 4.aorlptlen of the olt" in the 
ooura. of wh10b h. '.aorib •• the plain 1a walab It ataD4, 
.. b'1na of , o.rta1A ,1s •• 
to that of all o~h.J' llaDu.ripU I 
• • • 
._ tM!. ft.,.... ., 
'&p"a 41. iA It,ct,'.-
4aU.1 
I All oth.n 
, .. 
I .. 'D" D.atona, .S 1p 
I 19"'1"'" 4ill " 41,t. 
I i11a, 
In d.aorlbiD« the fo04 broUCht '0 Arqa b1 the allied fl •• ", 
UDuaorl,t, C an4 (J pT' • l1at 'ftJ'1_' fro. ~hat I1T.. 'bl 
'ha oth.r aanuaoript, • 
.2i I All g,a.p 
". 'WI '£WIgto I No 'S I ''''9 '""'PSo• It" I" 
ol.'o .t hod., .t olD" I , 21 Un., " 'N"Pd I I • 
a aD.4 , ...... rtai.a .. 0 __ .rron. Ill .. n.'· _ 
IM"#' en n..u.,' la • "ir11 ol.ar aiana41Dc 'or I'U', 
£WI •••• 'i. "P.a Ii,'l.' vh11 ... alA , 'alr17 obyioue prot .. , 
of a a1,r,a41q 1. ••• It lElltorw ,niS. qMfi. IUEoit. 
nqD "S,4 for . It .S IJ'IIISOJ'W "dlt. "ewll. RUllI"' PM ",.4 
1. T14. 1Df., p. J.1 .t T.1. 
2. .,,14. 1Df., p. 20' et .".,. 
,. Tid. tat •• p. 170 .t .,..6. 
4. Vi4. lat •• p. ~2 .t v.,. 
CLUYI 
In datlng the «.oi.lon o~ P.ter Barthol.... to und.rgo 
the trlal by tire R.,.ond reaark. that tour 4.,. lat.r it 
... Good Frld., (1099). In A. P and H .hi. 18 .zpr •••• 4. 
! ... , po" aHJ1. di •• 'E.' paruon.,l. ill C Ul4 CJ rath.r 
cl1tf.rent17' • !. ., po.. AP"U9f 41.. .ra" lNVcm! 1 
Furth.r, in the V11ioD of tb. pri." B'rar4ua h. 4.,or1b •• 
• "SiAI a S,riaa Cari.tian Wbo '.Iorib.. 1 •• 1ng • T1.ion, 
(SurlaJlua) .!. 'rA W. tore, .,el •• 1M I.U" 1SH1H a 2 the 
r.dina of CG r.n,oS, &A 0111 •• 10111 (Surlanu) ,.. 'EM IU' 
ton. BfalM Mv1u,2 
Ho.t; 1IIporlant of all. bo ..... E, C an' , art .ht 0IIlJ 
aaDuaor1p". Wh10ll ....... 'ho r.a41Dp "'.', orlU.al. t. 'Ul • 
•• , •• 11..... ot th. reld1euh1,. .t th. __ ,riPl' ' •• 0 ..... 
tEa 0(.. u haa alna47 b.. ..ntioaH, Uk' .. th" )otk 
oonta1A ~ •• ".'_tIl' abo.' "h. 4.,.,nur. troll Marra .f tll. 
Duk. ot 1I0rauQ.' hrih.r, Uwt'Y.r, 1h'l alOll. of all "ht 
__ orip"l 4 •• c .... troa oC.~ ... oorr,o"17 \he U.1 .. t are .. 
troa .hioh aooor41ac 10 b.1aoad .f ApU.", ,_ til. ..opl. 





•• , PMaM •• , 4. IV""t,·" I.una• 
" ","py " "9' PEPY1D9i&J." _1! ...... 4 
.. i4. tat., p. 24' .t ... 2. 
T14. lat., p • 2" ., T.1. 
.,14. INp. .,..., 1 J.~ J.. • CLXXIII - CLXXIV. 
T1d. 1af., p. 42 ., T.5. 
OLDVII 
A, P and H read Alpent , tor An."",.l ~h .... ocU..t1oa 
ot th ••• two rea41n&' in aanuacript. C and G 18 oritioal, 
and 1 t. 1aportano. v1l.l. b.com. .Tid.At. 
Giyen that C and G are 0108'11 relat.d, the que.tioD t. 
hov. a oannot b. a eo". of B. b.o&ue. G 18 a muoh lat.r 
aanuaortpt than 0. 2 Wqua117 G 1. ao.t O.rta1nl7 not a co'7 
ot O. for 0 oontatna a v.r" lar,. nuab.r of variant. Dot 
toad in O. For .... p1 •• the na41D4(1 
• • • • ... 1IIMm ruN 'me1r• p.r alii1t","_ turr1l 
TPl.ill' 
& ai.tat. tor I 
". "$1.,.,,, y91." Ill. 'w'~n W taM. _ 
-M.WtV' ~. &lSl'"". hrQI 
1. DOt r'produo!4 '" G. eM. ot the lIO.t not.l. ohanot.rl-
... 10. of " " • 1aJWe a_~ o'f Yariaat. o'f .... b.n t.... 
oth.r aaauaorlp1i •• 
in the It.tU. of au JuuaI"J 1099. 11 alya b, 0 .. ,hr •• 
b_dr" (000),4 ill all o'h.r auaU8.r1p1i. .. t..- hllll4rM 
(OCCC).4 
C a4 G ill tao" 4.r1v. tr_ - _Imo_ utaJlar .... 
10.". wh10h "lll b. oal1t4 Y .5 A ,.taU .... ,ari •• 
1. 't'1t. W., ,. 42 • t v.5 • 
2. vl'. 'llJ', Gc ller'-l.l D,scr.ll;" ti un )f 1.4", il\l:x.uscri,gts,p. C'JIII & p. CXVII 
,. yl •• iat. , ,. 106 .t v.T. 
4. y14. W., P, 45 •• Y.4 • 
5. n •. W., IS-I. p,. eev. 
rt 11. :-
CLUVIII 
ot the chapter1satlon of the two DanU8orlpt. t.nd. '0 oontlra 
this. 
c / 
1./ (ID.tro4uotory Rubrio) AQU-/ 
/ Vh.po b.Uo Quocl MOU£- / 
/ hi IUPD !A hUM / 
I yolPe'R" 1"rAiI ""riP: I 
/ 11', ~ib.r ilt. ati'uRdi 4./ 
I !«yII,,. .,1,,'M' 1»1' Ml I 
I ,,_ qW1Ap'iA MiM II / 
/ Ilt.r1ya ,Upl.'!,,,u: / 
I tl.'Q»i9· • a- I 
2.1 ... prot.otu. 1I1la \lRM / 
/ p.r 111118. am tu1) 1pt,r/ 
I pl._. !' au",· 1-* / 
,./ .... olatua .. t. QMal1~.~ / 
I LaDc.a tult Iav.nta. 1-* 
4./ ••• o\l8t041. __ 'raUtl' 
(G.,l.ft) A'" 
,./ _qu Auo_'''. JDa&. 
/ II1'na~ ad. b.~l.· 
6./ Aaea. (tapl.n) 1-* 













PZ'4tt.O'u,e •• t. ;,11. _. 
,'E ,.11_ am bi' 10K 
,tllaI- IS n.1M. ",,"_.1-· 
.0D8.lat.- lit. (Gaf l.t,) 
1-* 
nUt _, U .., l,ft. 
Di •• 
M MJalta ab L M"J1!nl, L 
"'" .w U,...,.. 11. .,no 
por ••• lt. 
1. 1- inAloa' .. oap1'al 1n ooloar. 
* Wloa'" oaap'.r h •• or .a,l'al 1a oelour. 
CLUn 
The oDl.;r alp.1flcut Tarian' 1. '-he l.aa't llea4iq .f CI, vh1.oll 
o~oae17 re._lItle. that SlYO b7 P, B (aD4 .)1 b.' 18 1a tao .. 
ou1 of plaoe 1D the 'ex', 18 Tariu' fro. tba, llea41Dc, ... 
1. ao' put 1& reel, or oapltall.e4. It ~ 'be ."-17 re.&I"4" 
aa aD 1410'7&ora"10 N"1n a ot I. 
It au .0 far b ... e.'abUdN that 'he ..... enpt .... -
00'" tna aC fall iIl_ '.0 FOll,.a 
, anA B 4er1 ved fro. 4-
C and 0 4er1T" trOll Y 
4. aD4 Y Ar. 111 taot ~. Yarian, oarrlen. u.4 up to thi. 
point 11\18' be "larded .. oop1 •• of oc. 1".e1f. Hovey.,. then 
1 •• f1fth UIlucr1pt, A Which au aot .0 tar 1M_ ea_1aM. 
fhe •• ,.taa41Da obarao'er1.tl0. of A are that l' abare •• 1~ 
Jlr.. the aiarea411a& of Alw'RP", for ADD",2 aDd With Y" 
'be rea4tDc oonoer.D1a& 'he 'epart~ of the DYke of .ora.DI~ 
fro- Marra.' G1Te. 'h. spl1' in th .... uaorlpt treAl'loa 
.f «, tile ' .... t1_ 18 whetller" 18 to ,. recar4" - • 
ooat.t ...... ~.r1pt, or _ 1adepa4eat wttll •• to the tat 
of ~ (or a .PI of .. en .. t .. 1tD ••• ). 
It A .. ere a oo.t.alaa'" wttn ••• 1t -oal4 be ezpeote4 t • 
• how rea41a&a 11& o .... n w1 til etther a ... (J .epara'.~. or 
vi 'Il 'heir (lar •• lJ) "OoDa'not.ble e .. pl.ar ~ , or wi tll 
1. T14. ev,p. "i. CLAVII.' Wra p. jLXXXVIII~,. xiv. 
2. nel. IQ. ~1J. CLXXVI - CLXXVII. 
,. Ti4 •• up. Pi. CLXXllI - CLX:UV. 
CLXXX 
either F or H leparately, or with their recon.tructable ooamon 
ex_r1ar ~ • In taot, vi th the 1011 t&r7 exoeption ot til. 
readin& oonoerning the Duke ot Horaan47 1I&IlU80ript A hu .. 
I1ID1f1oant conjunot1ve r.a41Dc with e1ther ~ or C 0 
.e~arat'17. exo.pt 1a the o .. e ot 14101,norat10 r.a41n1' ot 
V l\lch U hayO alna41 b •• n 1n410ate4.1 P'urther A hu 
oertain E.a4iDea in C __ OIl "iih --A=- u ap.lnl' r . qu .. 
apart fro. the a1ar.ad1Dc ot Al'l'PP'a tor AY'ERiI. thWi A, 
in datinl Pet.r Barthol •• e,,'. d.oilion 10 un4.rso the trial 
b1 tir., rea4a ••• .t POlS guvtua 41- .rat pvuomJ .. 
aga1nat the "&dins ot v . ,t • ., POlS ql1l'll9r 41.. .m 
pargou •• 2 In the l .. t ,"at y181011 of P.t.E Bartbol. .... 
A "."J~otb «i •• th. nu. ot Pontiu Pilat. 1D tun.' u 
qa1ut th. Iillpl. IAIS. ot V . , fh. U it.r laucht.!' 
of the ptople at Marra, ~.re4 at ihe "leI ot the Oruaa4. 
il .a,rtI.t4 yvleua17 ~7 the aaauaor1p"" 
D.i. A.7.H. 
d' -Bo 'aM IldU.... / 10. an I"ta-It»" I I' _ ."tHim 
~UAt IE1n91'1)ua4 / pr1pq1p1by1... / prlp'1pl'UI ••• 
1. y14. au,. po CLXXIV. 
2. .14. 1Df., p. 245 ., Y.2. 
,. Y14. 1Df., p. 224 •• t y.8. 
4. vid. 1At., p. 164, • ., v.2. 
CLXUI 
Toward. the end of the york th.re are other conJunc~iY. 
r.oonnoitr ... th.y approach •• Aaoalon, &rr!Rti. ere", 
111.rua' ad pfUP1cl.Aclua a111i" Hau, eluc'A) •• 1 V oa1 ,. 
mi"runt, .. do all m&nueor.1.pt •• ~c.pt AlB. 
cu.... tut aUWI.rl,t .A. baa a p-eat ci.al aor. in co_on 
vi ~h A thaD Wi. ttl V (w1 th whioh .1. t baa 0JU7 011. .1p1-
lioant r.a41na) and tbat ther.for. the QJpoth •• i. that A 1. • 
coataa'Da"" ...... ri.t ••• ma 4o __ ttul, 1t tollo .. that A 
lluat It. _ Sllt.,.at.t wit •••• (perhape at .n.ral .t .... 
raove4) to the .... .z_plar AI A , wMobllq 1». call'" 
d ,2 uul whioh OAIL ~. "ooutnet. Ina ~ ru41ap of 
A, 1 u4 H (a" 1..... 1a ,an). It 18 a' ~. pobt tlIat .u 
"-1DC AMBn" or.pt 111 t. the aaauon,t tl"a4ition. !h. 
taot tAat. o.na1a 1l1.~ .1p1t1oaat .Ko.ptiou .pan, .A. hal 
rel.at1"17 fn 00 os na41q nth 8, ud that It baa a .,.1»'1" 
of 1 ••• iaponut 1' .... 11'1" 1& •• ,. vorA orel.I', ill oo..on with 
CO 1a t.. te ~. aar,1aal r.vi.loD, 
.z_plu ,J lt7 *. leftlt. of .JJ,. 
DO ri.a. r.pro4uo •• the t.n of j 
alr'aQ lluU.oatt4 of 
• .1ftD that V SA 
, .1... foU... that J' 18 
_t oc. ,but. 00P7. aa4 ,-1lt17 a d.f.eni" on., .f c$; • 
.hrth.r, .1. t i. 01..&1' that th. cthaptert.a'U.oa .t 4 _t 
haT. b •• D All .laboration ot that of J ,.M.oh... a.T ... 
tul.lJ eat.red lato ~. t.n. !b. oha,,,.n .. tie ot ~ .... 
1. T1d. int., p. '" ..... 1. 
2. yid. 1nt. t 8tm' p. cov 
CLXXXII 
subatant1al17 have b •• n tbat of ~ • tor the ohapt.r1-
sation of A aDd 00 d1ft.r T'~ l1tt1" 
10./ / 
1. / (Introcluoto17 l"llbrlo) ~-/ 
/ gAbeRQ bille pup4 ly1gitE= / 
/ lYI luprl 1a huiM / 
/ yO~H'tpt. "'rIl0 4.Ior1p- I 
/ I" lJ.Jttr MU 'ei_41 AI I 
/ Api,1Ir. 141.9")11 Wt, u1; / 
/ 'iDYl qop1A.nt1a PP'M ., I 
/ ~t.rlp"upul.rtSur I 
/ ,!PIliA.- B_1 I 
2./ ••• prot.otua. lAOlp!l I 
/ b.llM qup4 f9) 11"[ / 
/ BIJI4. ," ruT1.. ..* I 
,. / ~1J4 _,11_ »Iti n.",. I 
/ 11j1~.nun tvai , 4mo1;iI / 
/ PEia91.pDU "ltrM, / 
/ JbJlavn'g ., .QI1, •. O.*1 I 
•• / 110111.' IaJ'~" PII'P' 
/ IMP'. 1-* 
5. / tra4141 i. PI !"UM 
I g»1UAM IHlm" A-* 
6./ ••• AIla. ,,-












loa" Btu. aM HE ,'IJ •• 
am N' ""'E palM_ ., 
fiuy1w ••• * 
Ole. 
9'.1 it. IMu, 'IU Ianp'I. 
1-* 
••• tn41Ut. (Gap) 
I~14. 
1'14. 
d.. 001_\, ab L aaolpl1jrel L 
.. ,ta, ...... llt.tna ill Hll. 
,.nus.t.' 
1. * in4ioat •• ohapt.r h.aI or .ap1tal 1a ooloar. __ 1a4i-
.",. oap1'al 1a oolour. 
2. 0- 1&41.lt •• ooloure4 .a,1tal. 
,. !h1a beM 11 peo\ll1ar to aa ft4 int., P, 298, "'.,. 
CI,XIXIII 
It 1. to be noted that .. hUe V oa1 t. the chapter 
head tor the battle en th. 8t. S18eon road. A baa n. h.ad1Dc 
for the •• otloa d.aling with the fiDal ~attl. out.i4. Antiooh. 
Th. actual ohaptert .. tloD of -~hae 'e.a .... '8.4.1 ~ut , 
haa an Ind..x Oapi'olory at it. "cianj"a. 11T1.nc a .ch_ 
o! 21 ohapt.r •• 2 f.b1 ... h ... ooat&1aa ohapt.r ..... for 
both the battl.. OIl th. at. BlaNn road, _4 '*he t1aal battle 
out.itl. AJltlooh, .aoh re8peotiT.l, ~1Bc Uie "hoe. of J. u.cl 
V. Both 0111 •• 10. ther.to~ ..,. M "Card" .. 1410-
.7D0I"&t10, and a ohap"eri •• '1 •• ch.. lao1llcl1.llc beth lUI" ,. 
pe.l te« tel' ~ • th. ..... ....JlU' of J. .. 4 A , rna 
nloh the •• rlbe of 4 4rew up t~ •• a •• • t f. 
It lwI be .... t.\l.1ak .... 'he ... , ~~t 'ke til'. 1UIl •• rit'. 
alr.e47 .zaa1De4 '.ri .... 1a rae' tn. two ena,lan oJ-aa4 
V t the ftI"laat .arrt.n. Of til ••• , 1D t~at.A ... 
1&11'11 olear11 reOOJUltnotabl.., ,.. te the e1o...... of ~ 
tI:E'. of 1 .... I, J..., M "o"""C'" ft'oa A.. aDd 
A .. 1~ • fair ........ f •• rta1A'\J'. V 18. rath ... d1t-
terent .... , 't GaD eal7 M ",,_'not" wb..n 0 .. . 
...... , .~.I'Wla. it. re"'_ OM eal7 '- ........ , .. _ 
ra'1oAal ooDJeoture. ;1Y~ that v. ~ .... ao ~.r tezt~ 
.... 14 .... tor ,~. ala" ... • t .., la~ ........ , .. 
,........ J. aa4 V ad ~ ,1t aut ,. _ .... 'liat 
th ...... zaap1an t.ri .... l&1r11 41ftoUJ t~ d- 1 ~ •• lt. 
1. Y14 •• up. 'l'able, p. CLXVI et seq. 
I. ft •• iat. Table, :.:.. CLXXXV - CLXXXVIII. 
whioh oan, however. be reoonstruoted trom the texts ot ~ 
and j. EYlelence. howver, ot aD tnte1'lllecl1arr .tage 
between V and ot:. • albe1t of a tenuo~ nature, can b. 
obtained from a olo.e .xam1na~lon ot a aanuecr1pt which haa 
80 tar b.en di.resardea, aanuaor1p~ I. 
Maal18u1pt :I o.ata1u a "atlat10D ot the ohrolliel. ot 
Ra,aolld of Jcu1len with that of hloher ot Ohartra •• 1 .. 
baa been lad1e.ted. 
o0l1tu1na1ed. B 18 • COPt of a eoU.tloa ot • --.eript 
re •• bl.1Da if wi th a aan_or1pt "".UiDe:A:-. Z 
oon.aiDa the .tatemeat tha~ tha »ata ot .or88Dd, 1att Marra 
"i tb tb. owat,2 "'t ci"" tlle 11n at Prn1D.olal .. 1Jl a 
OL~(xXIV 
unique tora, 'e JRI\Ulc\1a .t U I I'»»1a at Anemia " Got" 
m.' With V, E baa oenlin cOIaOllr ... t " ... !hu 1a 
d .. i1n& the "ao~Te of Peter Barlbol .... to WlAeI"SO the trial 
by fire E read. .,' .t po'i UytYPl cU... .m IVYI'D. .. p 
do Nth C M4 i.' fAa l_.ter ot ... ,.opl., _ sa V • 
1e esp,..,'" It UP n.iher thaD 19 '. .. ia ftl.' 
Al thouch fa1rll 010.e17 1" ••• b11l1B V, J 40.. Dot 
oontain all the O .. OD variant a of 0;. X. 111 .... ". exuplar 
1. T14 •• up •• GHeEN. DI.or~I'1op ot '. '.Mmdl, "E"".CXII. 
2. na •• up. "~a CLUI!I - CLXXIV. 
,. Co.pare IUp", "~"~ CLIXVI • CLXXVII •. 
4. v14. tnt., p. 245 et T.2. 
5. 1b14. 
6. Tid." p. 164 .t •. 2. 
app.ar. not to have been r. and oerta1nlJr not to have 
been ~ d.rivativ. ol C or G. It ..... more l11tel.J that 
it 18 a OOPY. at a oonai4.rable di.tano. reaoT.4, .t .. 
ex.mplar ear11er than Y • 1... at a .tSBe in the oo"iac 
between y- and oC, and ibi8 .x •• plar IU.7 be call... ~ 
B 1. ho •• y.r Ter, 4l.arlr oent .. ,-.t". Apart troa the 
ll18r.a41n& of Al'MMia tor Au'Wa, Z 1 t haa ottler rta41Jap 
in ooamon w1 ih A... notably ••• hldyAI RA4' t'i. Cat il •• •• 
tor h¥1¥10e ,.1 0911)11.' .. 4 0l[['i,.rt'pr tor .ap.r.,ur.· 
Hor. crt t1oally. ho •• v.r, i .ho.. a olGi. .1IIUu1. t,. 1a 
ohapt.r1aai10D to the .che.e 4rawn up, ~, aot carri., out, 
to b. toun4 in the ladS aUi ",0],0". o~ ". wAietl 18 prob.~ 
a oOP1 of the Ich ... of A.' 
1 
• 
No./ Soh ... ot ., / • /R.t, 
1./ R! glll quae 'wt'1mUS 
/ PH"" _aw M 
I Salve! •• 
• 
1. vi4. 1at •• 8, ... ".CCT .. 
2. T14. 1I1f., ,. 42 .t T.5. 
ri4. inf., ,. 
"" T.T. 
Tiel. 1a.t •• p. 140.t T.4. 
T14. I.p. ,.CLXVIII .. 
.t 
/ (1) .,. .1', 1M! '."-/ 5 et v.6. 
/ ruI1t In 1twa Ow. 1 
/ SUoti W
'
i.1 " IR100a-1 
/ if '041.'1'1 ••• S gUM4. / 
/ .PilapPI' ...... ..~ .t 1 
/ Dal.'n'M MS, 
/ (Q.tUg .P,,,,,) 





NO./ / • /&.~. 
2./ Ult1 Ip1,qopul 1141_1, / (11) !a.-0!04. Ip1'ooR9I / 1 1 et v.5. 
/ 'IP'UI tg1S I Pip.oatll, / ru1, • P1gIoa," pllC!- / 
/ Ii 1& MPa.,' 0 1 p.W.. / 'M' {O.p1Sult Y') 
,.1 tl)1 ,.aJ.uQ .1. ••• urbM, I (111) Qu0M4o gIn i). / 19 et v.I. 
I ,1; ubl [.4411, Nt 1I\R.ra-1 "M' .10'. \\Eb., aM-I 
I un. / ul1,' •• 'U', _ / 
/ ","",W. W".""" / 
/ 1'11!1I" 'qlp1tglo VIO)/ 
4.1 B'llUl in Cappo Plor1do 
I f,ot •• 
/ (1T) Itll- I'" lui" 111/ 24 et v.4. 
/ OIlDl 'lori" ub1 8'ta- / 
/ '11" "IIIIia. IIr I / yid.,. Pl1 "rni'. 
/ (g_jall. .m1M) 
5./ Ulil ylA1\IQ$ Ap.tl00b.1I, .~ I £a. 
/ 9ual1'.r ,,,1. ..1 .,S. ..sl 
6. / Btllwa QUOd COlI.. Uy- / (.) Itll- 'Md OtIt' 
I if!n.l. oontr. xi1 ,il11. I 11.,. .... 11 (101' !II 
/ fgro9£ll taU. / d' W, bntIW. 
/ (OgUM. 11111) 
7. / Mi. ,.11. AW N, / 
/ WI' •• 4. " Q.uytp. / 
/ M 1M .111 '" u)W / 
I I'M 41 M,t'" De JOg ' 181 
I " ,,,,.tEIIS "",,'1 I 
/ ,':Lil brlU· 
Di ... 
(C.p1tulo x) 
e./ IS., daM 'ellw "'i1 .'0-/ (.11) tl!. )tllw Vi 
I t ... "'rw' 1m,. '.n.-I ri.U1EII ,..,.. hid, 
I '" 1'1,'""" M.'rUt 1 d,D,'y U1M"DhI / It-," •• 0.3'1 ." I •• 'lit '_'e ". 
/ IeUU 















53 et v.I •. 
62 et v.I. 
CLXXXVII 
5oh ... of ., I I /I..f. 
9./ 2)1 [.441'. fui' utbt 
/ An'loohl •• 
10./ Ubi lAO" tul, U v •• " • 




I (.111) D1 lye., Wi I 
I 1AYW, qua! lat\ll PoN,-1 
I Ai plrtoran' (0.0 no) I 
11./ 4, vi.lon' ,"' ••• ',,'t- I (is) 4. nit". OJiyelM' 
/ fo'l.. I '.'do'U .t Q11"11.r I 
I }tpc., PO"'! tui, I 
12. I U~1 ,11.rwn ad b.ll. 
/ contra QorbOl,'h. 
I iAID" (Oap1 tulo XXO / 
/ prlllO) 
I (1:) lUt lriaol", Ao.trll 
I '!Ad'" p.E P"lUI H.re-I 
I 111pm Oor .... ,. till / 
/ "'!" '" "!TII / 
I ~." .. t. tiIlS'.r'D!.1 
/ It tIitr!1U .. bill. / 
/ (Qu1,1I1t MY) / 
88 et v.l. 
101 et v.l. 
122 et v.l. 
1'./ Ubi ob11' M •• ,",. ,p1.00-/ (d.) 01 flU! II,"OPMI 134 et v.l. 
I PM' Podi'Dlil .t phi / ".,,,,1.. " it IIlt1. I 
/ 'RP&rU1' i". PI'ro '1'-9= I ,. •• 1"'1D1)" 'Iotl. tal 
/ lola. HI' yi.l_ ••••• ". / "1IIn ItrOI01t • , t;lIM,/ 
/ un. 1M 4'hao'UI N~. / oe XUVIO. 
14. / 0111 DAiM' Ab,", " 
I Ivr. It "'''UIM' 'If. 
15./ Ubl IID1UA' a4 oppl4y1 
/ Archa4u-
16./ p)i •••• 1", AI I', .. , 
I .. ,. 'lIUS. 
17./ PI v1110n. aNII v14i' 





/ (aU) Dai. (wU!). '< "<205 v.l. 
/, . . ,>' 
/ (nil) A. NtH alii. I 219 v.I. 
I DM It ~tl"""'.l' 
I (go mIl;!) 
CLXXXVIIl 
No.1 Soh .... of ., / B IRet. 
18./ 'Ql!i P.~ruI Bartholo.,UI / (ziv) Vbi P.,". trap.1-/ 244 et v.I. 
I iA,ray1' 111 ie'" ten.n. I U, Hr ie_ illM.g. I 
/ lape.,. in p'p'bUl .t Y1!J1/ Cap11ul' XXIO. / 
/ 'It1t1t. 
19./ 4- gOlumbl QUI' 11"'£11 
/ ~.f'rebat ad Dooya'D!U1 
/ 801tr1l. 







I (IT) 4. co.gb, QUI' 
/ ,.t.rt'" l1tt.r". 
I Cap. W. 
I (XT1) 1'14. (Capl'ulo 
I Tr1C"1ao 4.) 
I (a.!!) t! ob,ld1on. 
I .1 ..... o1yl1", •• 
I (LallI) 







I ()a. / (nill) c!'J AA'knitiQlk)us I 347 v.I. 
I / gN!! 19u1t PrlAoi qu. I 
/ I I1Yl,.. '111' til,. I 
/ / (~ Pu> I 
/ Qa. I (111) 4. &1il. Ord1A'- / 360 v.6. 
/ I S'OI1)ya ., oQMI.rl- I 
/ I "'" 'JI'I .1vl,,,1.. I 
I I CO 11Ulo, / 
21. I B.l!WI P£iIIUI ocmtr• A,ol- I d, i?ll9 g\\94 fat cont'; 364 v.2. 
/ lon1~M' I Moaloll1tM' XXXVllo. / 
Al thoqA , ena' d.al ot al '.ration hal "ak'll plao., th,n 
18 oou14.rabl, .1a11arl'1 in "b, aob_ of ohapt.rlsa11on. It 
.u.t b. ~.r.d lb" "h. .orib. ot B ... t1'tiDa ohap'.r. 
ot R".on4 I, chrol1101. 1a b.w.en ahap'Stn of hloll.r'., l .. 
, o,naiA 4ear •• ot al ".r.'l.11 au" bay, "_ ..... u .... a!7 ltJ 
1. v14. 'Up. General Description of the ManuBcripts ,"E", , •. eXII .. 
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the exigencies of such a method of editing. Thus E oait. 
headlng 12 of ,,1 concerning the site ot the oit7 of Antioch, 
because Raymond'. descrIption of the cit1 of Antiooh v .. 
included with that ot hlcller under the h.a41ag, taken troa 
Fulcher I d, Oompositione o1vitat11 Antloohi" (Oapitulo XVIO). 
E omlt. heading 9 ot , OOfto'rn1D& the .urren4.r ot the city, 
but again the subject 1a virtuall1 cover.d by Pulcher. Again 
chapter bead. 14 And 152 ot , appear to be omitted by E, but 
in tact the edItor ot E in.ert.d, betw.en (ix) and (x)' the 
whole ot Pulcher's history, 40n to the arri.a1. ot the arII1 
at Jerusalem, then returniDc to £i.e a.,.ond'. account of 
the final a •• 1ng ot Afttioob, and the aaroh to Jeruale.. Th. 
ed1tor divided thi8 long paa .... ot PUloh.r into thr •• b.ad., 
tyO ot them al"el UlJl •• 019' 'u'K_ ., !tuTu et 'b'lpu,rup, 
UI., and Ubi IfniMt a4 0RPid. ArtIwtM. 4 ID other vora., 
the.' titl •• were us •• but out ot th.ir OOBt.%i. 'lhe iD.er-
tion ot the thr •• ehapt.re a' 'he end (nl, nil an4 n-I11) 
i. a reflection of the .dltor' •• eeel to .1i, chapter. into 
Pulcher'. narrative. 
E i. probabl, a eop, ot a coll.'i08 ot a aaa ... ript 
1. v14. I.p. p. CLXXXVII •. 
2. v14 ••• p. p •. CLXXXVII •. 
,. v14. eup. , •. CLXXXVII. 
4. vid •. iIlf. p. 122 an_ Bupra,Tab1e,Jt •. CLXXXVII,"r',nos. 14 ct: 15.· 
cxe 
olo.ely r ••• mbl1l1c ../", with a .. anu.cript 4er1ve4 trom A . 
These manuaoripta oannot be clearly identified, but it ia 
clear that the orl&1Ilal exe.plar aarkecl a eteae wUoh mq 
be oalled r t 1 in the oOP7ina tradition .arlier than that 
of ...r. Because ot thia, the manueoript, though aonta-
minated, i& not entirely uaele •• , and -.y, in taot, be 
usetul when C G di8agre., tor the reconstruotion ot ~. 
Untortunate17 E 1s a very late ezeap.lar, 1t la coa, .. 1na'ecl 
and it has manl idl0.,ncratic pas.ace. whioh almo.t certa1nl7 
were not found in r. Ita value tor the reoonatruotion 
ot ~ia ther.tor. very l1a1ted. 
Given thg,t j and 1/ Y are the variant carri.re, 1t 
18 pos8ible to r.conltruot IUIlWlor1pt ~,lu,.1, on the 
basie ot G and O. w1 ih correoilona tro. ..A.. and B. ainoe the 
relationahip of A to ~ d .. onatra'.. the relatively greater 
value ot CG .a v1to ••••• , co.pared wlth PH. 
F1naJl, a word .., be aaid about manu.oript dt. All 
it. de.cend.nt., exoepi manueoript E, are contained 1n volua •• 
oontaj n10g the yorke ot Fulcher ot Ohartre •• Valt.r the Chan-
aellor, and RaJmond of Aguilera. 2 !hia 1a r.&117 rather aa 
odd II1xture. :rtJ.riher 1t 11 clear ~hat ck it.elf contained 
auch a aixture, tor the lntroducto17 rubrioa betore each ot 
the worb 1. alWfq8 the _, that betore a&11DoDd o~ Aauilera 
H1.10ril 18 invariable: 
1. 'Y14. in!., at". ,.CCY •. 
2. 'Y1d. aup_, G'Nlal ;. •• Op'lOA .t '·W,rt,,,,"A .. ,, .. CIII"C",, •. CYIII,· 
tt,,,, ,. CXIV. "Gil, , •. CXVII; "B", ,. cn •. 
Ant1ocheQO b,llo gu.oc! Noh'liM .URTA 14 h111\11 
yolyaini. 'IOld10 4 •• or1p,1t. l~b.r 1.,. R,'mun41 
1 ~,Agvl~.r. a41.ctUi 'uit uj .iRY' C'!Sia.a'+a 
up1U1 ,x alt.r,U! .uppler.tyr .1oQuio. 
This 1s a very 81n&ular rubrio, and. a8 1 t 1. alway. &aSO-
elated with the "ext. of the ~ ira4it10n ..... may .. lUll' 
1 t to be orl1inal to cc. • '1'h1. .... ... 1.. .. to dra ... up a 
,.rm1nWl ant. QUIll pont in d.tine d:.. The work of Fulcher 
of Chartr •• ,.raina' •• in 1127.' and tha' of Wali.r 1D 1122.4 
heno. 1t follow, that oc. oarmot 1M earlier tUn 1127/28. 
Th. old •• t .xtant .x.mplar 4.rlTe4 fro- 1t 1, B1b ••• ,.14,78, 
F. whioh ..... probabl1 vr1ttlll about tAt ,.ar 1145.' .hiGh 
.at1.taetor1l7 .stabl1ah., a S're"" POIt AUI' lop. 1127 11 
really quit. ala'. 4at. for GC., tor 1 t 11 mcnm that the 
!U.tor1a [rycOE\lll ..... clraula'1Dc ill ••• t.1'Il Burop. lone 
b.for. thi •• I. vitn ••• the ....... of It b1 p.t.r Tud.bod •• ' 
Further, 1t 18 known that I .III1U8or1p1i v.r, 11k. ~ Yal 01r-
cula1iiag in Pal •• tiD. '0" 60 ,.ar. att.r the P1ret 01"\1884 •• 
CIXC 






4. Guil.". I. B. 
T14. tnt., p. 4, T.2. 
T14. B. Bap"".r, louob.§r ,. 0J\art" •• 11I"£Y Hi!". 
,x1iaiSIILI (H.1d.lb'I".;J:l,. 
Ed1ted 1n ~lt'09C.) vol. V, ". 75-1'21 Ti4. Pr4fac., 
pp. XXYil- • 
T14. 1nt., "R!A4Y.III, pp •. CCXLV - COlLIX .. 
Ti4. iJlt., hptA4i&.III,pp .. CCLX et seq •. 
the .xemp1ar oall.4 i8 ma4. quit. olear, tor William 
rt3mark..8 that the Cow,:, of Touloua. l.tt Marra. 
~ prof101l,.nt. lotl'Dporya 011" Ii Po,tpII 
tMore9.W!. ptergu. qwg QWfYI,1M 'Q»~~b\1l ,S 
AU4,£o" P'd&S1bU!.1 
Clearly th1. i. a r.fl.oilon of ~. rea41n8 of • 
Et OOJ1,.gytM •• ~ p.o. Tuon'. qua qlll4ry1p,ta 
.111tibp' .t Ifd11ibus multi., ., Rob.ttY! lOTl'nnoEII 
oom" OWl XL IIllilJ,'bUl .t ped1i1bu! .»1 til. 
Given that the ... 001at10n ot the Hi"ori& lr1Q90ru; with two 
lat.r work! 18 r'all7 YlrJ ed4, tbt po •• 1b1l1tJ 1a introduced 
tbat OC repre •• nt. a Pal ••• 181m tra41.1on, bow"'.r, thi. 
CIIIVC 
cannot b. prov.D. ~. UI. a •• )7 p.t.r fwl.b04. of the work 
of rllQ'Alond ot AcU1l'l"" 1a tact ...... ". tb.at he waM a ten 
very 0108. to that of 0:::::. I' .. p.t.r w.. vr1 t1a& at a 
tta. much b.tor. 1121 ~hia atrensthena the p08ition of ~ ... 
a v1tn ••• to the t.xi of ~oD4'a h1ator,r. !h. 11ml ted WI. 
ot Raymond .84. by Tud.b04.,· hoveT.r, and ,h. tact that h. 




v14. int., pp. 185-186 .t y.l •• t aupra. 




must be considered. l 
Tili-; JVlAN'USCRIPTS OF THE IYL TRADlfIOI 
It haa alr.ady ~ •• n .ugg •••• ,2 ~ba' the two .anuaorlpte 
of this group, D and J are ultimat.ly derived from a comaon 
exemplar J77 , which vas it. elf a revi.ion ot an exemplar 
whose text, at lea.t in styl., vaa very olo.e to that ot cC , 
but had certain variants. The .... ot evidenoe Identlt71ng 
these manuacrlpt ... m •• bers ot one maDYaorlpt tradition has 
already been examine'.' fo york out the exact nature ot 
their relationshIp 1. made dittioult bJ the v.ry closene •• 
ot their tert.. Both D and ~ ha.. the al t.rnat ... nd1D& 
d.rived fram the Ge.t, FrIBCOrya.' Both aanuaor1pt. oontain 
explicit .tatement. that this end1nc .aa not 'er1ved tro. the 
work of Raymond ot Acu1l.ra.' Maucript J haa .ub.tantiallJ 
the aame text .. D, but di.p1.,., tor example. a greater ten-
deney than D to inaert name. atter t1t1 ••• 7 J baa oertain 
unique readings; thue in the vi.ion of Peter Barthole •• w 
o! the night ot 6/7ih Aprll 1099 J read., 
-
1. The uae JUde bl the author of the HiI,0[4 Belli SlOE1 1fU 
1ar.ely dependent on that of TuAeb04e and vbere not 1_ 
inconclueiv., vide 1nt •• ARpep.4l1.III",.CCL et seq .. 
2. vid. _up. " .. CXLV - CXLV1 •. 
,. vid. • up. " •. CXLV et seq. 
4. vide 1nt .. , DRIM" " ,. ccxv .. 
5. ibid. 
6 .. ibi4. 
7. e.8- .1d. int •• ,. m .•. ,. 
OEdI 1 ••• ".'1,. m1b1 
•• 1;. E.g (Chr1,t\ll) 'PH in I,rl1Ialw I.N. 4td101 
!t lanc,,, ., "DUI tOEl.D,1. Ord' 1.t. 111111 •• ,h3 
.et; Eg9 'Aim in I'Dylaln T!D1. &1&4101 .t lan2'Y 
It t\ll~" .t b,oulo.. 4 .. _ ,S S2T\\O' an 4ub1"'!1.1 
D, like all oth.r manuaor1pt., &y01da thl. r.p.t1110n. 2 
D ia a manuscript of the thlrt.ath c.ntU1'7J J cannot 
b. dated as 1t only .x1st, in the Bongar •• d1t1on, 80 no 
po.s1ble relat10n.hlp b.tw •• n th •• oan b. isnored in term8 
of cnronoloQ. From the abov., bov.T.r, 1t 1. cl.ar that 
D 18 not a oopy of J. That J 18 BOt • cop, of D u indl-
cated by o.rta1n reading. of D DOt fow:ul in J. 'fhWl th. 
r.ading ot D, 61 D.W! We API'n" tor 31 DIM iMp1poi'AI 
CIVO 
Aca1.u D and all oth.r 
aanWlcript. r.ad for ""uptt. 111. pvI rMU'VU. o4 3"M1S. 
Rm 111& pen?M •• rat. 4 11D.117. unique r.a41DB of D 1. no" 
found in J J that of 11e aul.tp 18P,d1n'S' tor ,!, .1e IIUl.g 
It follOw. th.r.for. that J 
18 not a copy of D, nor D • 00P7 .t J. ..r OlD D b. 1d.nt1-
ti.d vi th J, in Y.1.v of the lmcnra 401 Tarlant. whioh •• parat. 
n.r.tor. 1 t follow. that D and J art 
1. vld. 1nt., p. 222, T.Q. 
2. ibid.. 
,. Tld. 1At., p. 24', •• ,. 
4. Tid. 1nt., 
5. y14. iAt., p. ",1, •• 1. 
both indep~ndent witnes8 •• to their oommon ~zemplar ~ ,1 
which given the olosen ••• of the two JIl8ftU8or1.pta oan ta1r17 
csrta1nly be reconatructed from them. 
Manusoript D 1. aimply divided into short uhapter. 
with capitals, but no numh.r1nc or ohapter hea4 •• 2 In hia 
edition Bon~are did not record aQ7 oh&p~.r hea41Dge tor J, 
but frequent gap8 lett 1n the text, otten ooino1ding with 
the divisions at D, .ugge.t a very simUar' .. oh_e to that 
of D.' 
It hll8 b.en e.t.lt11she4 that the es_plar ot AI DNa" 
have been very lik. d:., 1A at,l •• 4 Eoyner, \Ulle •• all the 
partioular variant. of hi. are to b. re,arde4 .1 the pr04uo". 
ot revision, or ot accident, it i. impo •• ible to 4emoaatrate 
any relation.hip b.t ••• n ft and d:. , or U7 olle of the 
latter'. 4e.o.o4ent. whether extant .~ reoon.tructable. 
Lik. Y (CG) m, &1"'. the lJAt of Proy1Mltl •• corraotl" 
not givins the r.ading of ::A::: of nM,"l, for Alv'mia. 5 
Like ~ , hoYner, 1t mak •• 110 "tereD" to the Duke of 
Normandy leaving Marra with the OOUDt of fOulou •• 6 No other 
reading conaeota"1 or &Dl of Ita a.pana .. , ..... orip'. wltb 
1. Tid. 1nf. , "t·" , ,. CCV •. 
ove 
2. vide aup. , i!A![1l Ptlgr1p'1op 0' ,At "MutCrlRl, "D", , •. Cl •. 
,. Tid. int. , "-"WI Orli""· 
4. vid. aup. ,.CLIV .. 
5. Tid. aup. " •. CLXXVI - CLXXVII .. 
6. viel. :lDt., ,. 18', Y.1. ., npn, ".CLXXIII - CLXXIV .. 
0IIIIC 
at or any ot 1ts descendents, bence 1t tollov~ that the 
readings ot ~ cannot tor the aoaent be tot all, eliminated, 
exoept insofar as it is known that the scribe of ~ tranapoae4 
the style ot his exemplar whioh muat in many way. haTe re-
.embled oc.. It remains then, to asoertain the text (it 
1 t is possible) of the exemplar of /11... , &4 (1I&Un. it 
possible) to aaoertain i~s relationship to ~. The key 
to the eluoidation of this problem 1s manusoript B. 
Kanuscript B la unfortunately ouy a trapent, 1 but 
it cov~r8 what i8 textualll the mo.t critical •• otlon ot the 
work ot Raymond of Aguile", sta"iDS troll the .arch down to 
Arqa2 and endlng at the b.g1D n1l2, ot tb •• i ... 0'1 Jerwaalem.' 
It 1s in this stretch of the text that the greateat variation 
between the otaer manuaoripts exist •• The lack ot other 
sectiona ot this manusarip' 1s ot oourse to be r.gretted, but 
the existence of tbi. oritieal .eotion of th. york in aaDU-
script B 1e exir .. el1 taportant for the eluo14atlGD ot the 
textual problems presented by the manuscript traditions ot 
the york ot RQlROlld ot Acu1l.en. 
The out.~&D4ift& .~aoter1.ti.. of ...... rl,t B are tkat 
whil., like 41., ,1 'C oontalaa tile .... tll .,..oh ~t 'eter 
Barthel.e. 1ft ita .. tval o:Mer,' the "le ot tbe work 
1. vide .up., ionertl D.'~1p'ioD ot 'hI MapUiorip,.,nB"".CV~ 
2. vide int., p. 190, y.8. 
,. vld. tnt., p. '28, y.6, 
4. 1.e, .. D and J .tJP. 274-27' .t ~.l, 
conf.rms very olosely to that in whioh ~ i. written. 
1:\u' toLer, it h.aa maD7 r.u1Dp Wlual.l.Y found 111 .1Sh., Q(.. 
.il very 
ch::arly oonforms to the .ty 1. of ~ • Thu. ret.~r1ng to 
h~ter lJesid'4'iU5, Raymoncl laY8 that h. haa b •• a. •• ntiQae4 
be! ore. Thia 18 .xpr .... c1 ditf.r.ntlJ D7 0(. _d nt,.... 
Jj fullow8 c£. , 
/ 
:;':-110 
••• F.tro D •• iA.ril. 4, q!Q/ ,., P.~ro Delld.ril , d. gyo 
IU9ra m!nil, t", • •• ,.1 / 'MR'll11 m"t1op.m habu1 'YI,1 
oC and"'1, .xpr... v.ry ditt.r.nil1 the ord.rs i88Uftd 
to the army at Arqa when the approach of a ho.til. army was 
rumoured: 
a3. / ..Qt. 1"' 13 , 
Ie, wandatua •• t per Dgb1. / , •• I'Qdatii ,at PIE 'I.rc~-
'at omn.. pr.ptr!1lUl" ad / twa ut O!ln'. Rra.per~1;-l! 
mum ... i I 14 I"M'D-. 2 
~rle soribe of ...,.",. V&IiI .speo1all.l active in pusages of 
re~orted spe.oh, .. baa been indicated,' but little of thi. 
is found in B. Thua the clarifioation of A't in the narration 
of the vision of the pris.' Ebrardua i. not fo~d in B: 
1. v1d. lnt., p. 182, v.8. 
2. Vid. 1at •• ,. 21, ....... 1. 
,. v14 ••• ,. '1", CLVI - CLVII •. 
/ 
(~ur1anus) ' ••• n1.1 prlUMI 
.anQ'Bm po~ r'R'ri£~. / 
:.:t dix1.t s&cerdo! 'S1 
!.,11gu1d. " •1 
/ 
/ 
(surianWl) '&'"' ni.1 pr1W1 
1180'" ~Q!19i £ep.r1r!~. 
1 31 &liquid ••• 
!h. ex".nded fora 
of the 1)as8ace, alr.ady quoted at length,' in whioh the pr1 •• " 
~ernard oonfront. th •• pir1t ot ~ dead Lord, H.rao11u8. 4 to 
be found in oCia euppori.d by B. 5 I" haa b •• n remarked 
tnal. thu scribe 01 A1-- tr.qu.nt17 tounQ the n •• d to clar1ty 
the text of hie .x .. p1ar a It.iU., ud tba, ... of the vay. 
in which fi. did th1. vu to put n.... to oth.rvl.. oaaual 
r.f.r.DC •• , 6 ,hue for .xaapl., 8"!MR'MI 00ItI tor qQII.7 
or .co HMYmupdUl for AlliS ot~. &iDA of ...a4.tl~ ~ 18 
whnlly innooani. 
Apart fro. iDa.rt1ona ot & ktBd .harao'.rl.tio ot the 
.or1b. of At. i1 baa 1» •• 11 po1at.d out that ao.t ot the 
l. vide int., p. 2" .t y.l. 
2. vide int., ,. m _. v.l. 
,. T1d. aup. ,. CLIII •. 
4. v1d. in!., p. 130, Il ••• 
5. v1el. 1af., p. 242, 1'.1. 
i. 1'1'. '",. ,. CLf •. 
1. T1el. 1at., p. i, y.l. 
8. v1el. iat., ,. 111. y.4. 
va.riants at '" trom oC.., are 1n fact omissionat. l B, l1ke 
n , oml t. many ot th.e.. r.ading. of ~ J to l' flxa::up1e t 
at the end of the aarratlon of the vi.lon ot the pri •• t 
Bernard, ~ read3s 
daec et pl\Mta. alia ,?;pi.coQ\M " H.raotiu lac.No,," 
d1x~rW1t. GM" .!Odo non .ynt MOC,"Kia. 2 
This is omitted 1n B. _ut the paI'ac' cono.rn~ the ben.fit. 
accruing to the army trom It, pr.stige b.fore the .ieg. of 
Arqa, totally 01111 tt.d in ~. i8 round in B I 
, ,. hab.b.lII. i' IlIA 'Al.w llil. 1.4 4. Nil. 
o1t1,.~1bUl .t 011,.111. lUll" nobi' alt'lblA'" 
In the gr.a' Ylelon of Pet.r Barthol..... oa ~. al&bt ot 6/7tk 
~prl1 1099, CArl., .at', r.o&ll1al ..... 18, tbat b. forbade 
t:v. : • • !. arbon .,1Wla, )oN n Ml1 PI 'ann"". 4 B 
tollows tnl. r.ad~ ot 
scient! •• n. ,apc.rtS , •4 
r.u. • .&.1 .:.,' :.,' ...!ar=-=b~o;::.r.:L' 
~.rta1D 4iat1nctlv. rea4Snga, hOweYer, ot 
a11 oth.r manuaorlpta are tOUft4 1a S. 
potentate. who •• nt •• baa.l •• to the Count ot Toulous, reads' 
1. Y1d. aup. p,. OXLVIII - CXLIX. 
2. .14. tDt., p. 24' .t •. 2. 
,. .14. 1at., ,. 211 .t •• 5. 
4. Y14. tat., J. 218 .t •• ,. 
/ 
le6!ti ab 8IIWl1rato eyelll, " ,e",i ab em.iraio vee1ae. 
et a reA' Tr1poli •• l / rege Babx10n1' et , reg, 
/ Tr1[;Ql1 •• 2 
B follows At. ~h. insertion of the pa.sace ooncerning the 
death ot Pontius d. Bal&duno i8 found in B • .. 1.11 all aanu-
8or1pt& deriving from ~ .' .. alao 18 ,h. alternate number 
given for the knight. who di.d with Galdewar carpln.llil 4 
/ 
I .! elf parte YalciWVi "nil I.' 4t pvt. qaldM,ri tre, 
ai11t'.? / v.l auatuor m1l1tll.5 
:1anUBoripi D. then. hu BAIl7 ot the char.at.ri.tie read~. 
of both cC. and m.. • but it i. hiply 1IIllike17 that it is a 
oontaminat.d manuaoript. It 1. o~oualy out of the que.tion 
that 1t might be a copy ot a oollation of an ez •• plar derive' 
trom ~ , with. OOPI. 01" an .. c •• tor of ~. tor it hu 
.ollle 680 vari.aat. trea m. .o.-l.r. -,art trc. aique varlet •• 
agreeing with cC.. BquallJ' 1 t 1. 1ID11kel, t. be a copy ot 
1. vid. W" ,. 198 ..... 7. 
2. The aotutU 11... 1r1 B rea4a I ltA" alp "'b" Baltilou eS 
I ftg' l'r1'Qoljl J 'bl. i8 olearl, a ai8rea41n& ot ~ 
rather tb.aa 0 cc.. rtd. 1Df •• P, 198 ••• .,. 
,. rt4. ,up. , •. CXLVIII •. 
4. vi4. tnt., p. )l7. a.a. 
5. v1t. W., ,. J1I. e" •. 6. 
a lost arohetyp. -=1f (or .ven a\ltosraph :lC..) of which cC. 
an~ ~ are more or ~ ••• ed1~eQ or defect1v~ ver.iona, 
because except in very 11m1t.d r.8pect~, ita r •••• blanc. is 
too elvae to ~ to p.r~1t .\loh a h1potheeia, and 1ta own 
id.i.osyncratic reading_ are too olearly error. or m1_readin& •• 
It would appear, in faot, that ~ 1. a COPI of a manuscript 
now l08t which aay b. oalled.fl.. ,1. the tex~ of "hiGh "u 
latar revlse¢ by th. ecribe o~ ~ • B, in laot, repreeents 
(albeit imperfectl,) the t.xtual. tra4itioA ~POA whioh the 
edition -""" , YU b .... d. !he text of n. OM on~ b. n-
oonstraoted with aDY certa1n~7 1a tae ,.. .... oov.red by B. 
Howev&r, ~Q. !o~low1DB 0-.erva'1.D8 GaD \e .ade. that the 
lull text of n .aauai ha.. ol.oar17 rea •• lUed. that ot oC in 
style, and i anerall1 in oon~ent. fhe Dature ot ~. probable 
and certain OII.1a.i.ou of .n. tJ'Ola d:.. are DOt holl .. to 
JCI 
sugge.t that the,. "ere l .... r emen4a"10DII iAto • tfln 11ke ll. , 
ana that, ther.fore, it 18 po .. ibl. \hat Jr2 v ... copy of ~ 
cleteotive exeapluJ further.u .,.01&1 Had1Q&11 ot.a .. ai .. " 
cI'- oannot be ignored (1 ••• "din .. of JW:I aptnat all other 
:4&."lWJoripts) beOBWIe al ihouch n had •• __ raJ. r __ b~ano. 
to 1" it cio" aet teUow ... ~ i,. .followcl 1, ia ".'&11, an4 
1.'1d •• 4 with napeo' to ol'4er .. lmov 1. 41claota f18e1 ]1 it 
oannot b. prov.d that ~ .a a .iin.... i. dependent on a 
p!'.deo •• aol' of ~ la"" t.har. the archei".. Q/: and IL 
1. vi". 1Dt., .0.7_-* 
can only be regarded aa oop1es ot a lost arche~1pe .,=r .1 
Therefore it follon that in prepar1n€ a text of Raymond'. 
work, the variant. ot n , in eo far aa 1 t oan be reoon-
etructed, oannot be diacounted. This of couree indicat •• 
~h8t ~ 1s, in 80me reapects, a ,.teoi1T8 00P1 of th6 
arohetype • 
0ne IDanuaorlpt baa not ~ •• n d1ecuase4 1n the preceding 
analys1s, !h1a aaauaor1pt contains 
o~y a section of Raymond's work. the great bulk of it beulS 
a copy of the 8i')2[&. Btlli 8ur~.2 !he author of th1.. 
last quoted york vaa d.penteat fer ~~h of his us. of the 
h11tQrla FrIQCOlll upoa the ua. -.4. of 1t Dr Fot.r ~ud.bode.' 
The scribe of It appeare to ha.e had an 8xeaplar of the 
H~'toria Be1l1 Sacri .hiGh bad 10-' 1'. first tolloe, and to . 
have restored this •• otion .imply bl copying the opening 
s~ction of the work o£ k~0n4 Of Asu11era, town to the des-
oription of the c1ty of Ant1ooh, 1Bnor1n« the other worka, 
notably the Ge.,a, wAich Tudeb04e blaaelf had uaed. Unfor-
tunately the scribe 41d not a1apl, 0.". aayaon4 t. won but 
trauspoaad it into h1s own style. Thia .ake. K extremely 
diffioult ~o uae. RoweTeI" 'tni. llUoh II&y be .aid about his 
exemplar, that l' ol.oaell' naealtlecl ce... ,_ l' aakes no 
1. Vide 1ft!., 8'",·".CCV. 
Jell 
2. Ti4 ••• p. General Descri,tion of the Manuscripts,"K"",.CXXVI - CXXVII~ 
,. .14. 1at.. ~tl~II, " •. CCL et seq. 
mention at the Bishop of Le Pu7 .to~p1ng at The.Balonica. l 
K it~elf 18 a manuscript of the late fourteenth or e&rly 
fifteenth centur1eSI 2 althouah this doe. not imply th&t the 
copy of kaymond' 8 work vas aade'" this tlme. )'Urther, both 
a:. a.nd m. were textually very close at th1. point.' Thua 
K as a witness to the text ot the Hiatol1, })ranOO[Ma 1. 
virtually usel ••• , and to inolude its read1n68 in the ~rc •• nt 
text w;)l.\.ld be to ov~rburd.n aros.ly the Appart.tWl Gr1tioUf. 
The r~~anuRcr1pt i. IlOt ot 8lA.fI1c1ent importance to warrWlt 
its inclusion in a parallel text. Hence, althoUih K h&s 
been collated, it has not been uaed 1n the preparation of 
the ;>re.ent text. The oh1ef 1:1 tere.t of K 1. th3.t 1 t con-
stitutes a larie !r~~ent of ~ new manu.cr1pt ot the ij1stor1, 
~elli 3ruer1 pr~" .. 1o~ly known bl ou, one exemplar, thvt at 
rw,onte-Gaasino. 4 
cellI 
Pinally only a amall •• ction of ~ survive.; that print., 
by ;:,ongars &8 i ta .nd1n~. 5 Tbi. i. variani troll all other 
manuscripts in th~t it oaita the laat .enience. 6 It is 
probable, however, that thi. 1. & fragment of a aAnuscr1pt 
1. v1d. int., p. 1', v.2. 
2. vide sup. , G!p.ral D.ecr~Rt1on ot \h. M!DllICr1pt, ,"(", ,. CUVI •. 
,. Yiel. .up. p •. CXLIV et seq •. 
4. vide 1nt. , Arp.d1,. III, ".CCLI 
- CCLIl .. 
5. bons;ar., op.,,1t., p. liSO. 
6. BoqU"ll, op •• 1t., p. 181. 
1 
reseu.bling cC • It 1s 80 small a [ragmen"'.: thl::i.t it is 
posaio"l.e to say only a very little about it. However it 
doea not reproduce the refAding of ~ (FI'::) which is ill fact 
a correction: ••• qui hu1u8ce re1(tg::ji~ti l1-adm1n*str~tQr 
.!.!1!!2 lor ••• Qui hH1W1p8 rei 1noeR,or et ac1.!Q~.trat9r erat. 2 
~or ooea it ahare the rea4ing ot reteri!ul' for fe!erebant,3 
of~. finally, it do •• not reproduce the reading of ~ 
(At' and H) , . . arrept18 ~is a1.erupt ad pro.p101endum4 tor 
I'r€£tis armis pd pro,p1ciendu..4 
;.i.nis at l.ut go •• 80.e vay to .stahl1sh that J2 1s not 
deri ved from A. or ,)- , and the:t it h.. a closer resemblanoe 
to t/' than to rJ.-. Hovner, ihi' 1a largely negative 
evidence, anu for laok of any other kind it must be posited 
tha t J2 is a oopy of d:.. or po ... 1b17 V. 
1. vide 8U.p. General Description of the Manuscripts,."J" , " •. CXXIII-CXIV. 
2. vide int., p. 358, v.,. 
3. vide inf., p. "0, 1'.). 
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Chapter II 
vee tiD n 111 
TH.~, COl'iSTRUCTION 0' THE TIn' 
Prom the StellUll&l it is olear that in order to present 
an 8.uthori tative text ot the li1.toria Fr!JlCOI'UI! ot Ra.ya.ond 
ot Aguilera 1 t 18 neoell8&17 "0 ."" •• pt, 111 '0 tar aa it 1. 
posaible. to reoonstruot the arohetyp. =fF, trom which all 
the Known and reoonatractable J.IIU1U8oript. derive. 
1 t ia evident that ex •• plar d:-. \U ~iaat. .ouree of 
manuBcrivts A, C, E, F, G, B can be r.oonatruc"ed with a 
tair degree of c&rta1nty. Given the 0108en ••• 2 ot menu-
acripta f' 8lld H, A.q be reoonatnac".o., and trOtll .A 
c;Vlr 
and A f10 may J-. Exemplar Vclearly vu probably cloaer 
to the archetype than ~,' b~t it. recon.t~ct1on 1s diffi-
cult 1n vie. ot the nuseroue idiosyncratic rea4iG&a of C. 
However, where CG agree ~O&D b. r.oonatituted, and used 
1n the reconstruction of ~. Where C and G "Ufer, 0£.. 
• 
can be reoonstruoted from the a,r .... nt .t ei_her with ~ 
where 0 and G disagree w1th each other &Rd with ~ , CC 
oan only be r •• tor~d by ret.rena. to i, or h7 oonJecture. In 
general read1rl1' ot ./' are pr.ferable 1.u ~. l'econ."ruct1on 
ot c::f:.. to read1nc. of j • except 1A '-he 0... of peo\ll1ar 
readings of 1'. Thereto .. it t0110n that oc:. oan be re-
oonstructed. 
1. vide .up. ,.CCV. 
2. Tid. 'Up. pp. CLXX et seq. 
,. '.B~,,"u.e.A was somewhat reviset I vito sup. ,. eLKXIII. 
l'he reoonstruotion of fl.. :i.e muoh more probLema.tic. 
1. t i9 evident that.n"l. ~an be reconstruoted irom D and J 
with 8 cona1derable desree of certa1nt~. Bxemp~ar ~ 
however, oan only be reconstruoted in the 8.otlo~ of it 
covered by B, and then wlth verI little oe.~tainty, beoa.use 
B itself 18 & fairly detective oOPY, with a ~ar&a number of 
idic9yncratlu readingS, moat ot which are clearly errors. 
.. :VIII 
It it] kn.own, however, that a rea •• bled ~ 1n style 
thGI'efore it follows that Il oan be reconatltut.d in matters 
of style! 
a) in tho •••• ot1on. tor .n1oh B .x1~t., by the 
a&reelDent of ~ an4 B. 
b) in tho ••• ectlo~ tor which B do •• not exist, fro. 
the rea4~. of ~ (rlih rtrferenoa to""" ). 
In other ~att.ra, howeTer, .hera with certainty the 
readings of ~ OaD b. 4ef1n1te1J aatabl1ahe4 .. dl!f8r~ fro. 
ex. , if th ••• re,re •• n' 0Jai •• 1ona of n fro. d:-, than tha 
readings of t:L'- are in aeneral to be preferred. In the other 
h~~~ the special read in,. of ~ o8ADOt b. iinOre4. In th ••• 
latter o~a.s the arohet¥P' ~ oan 0Al1 be re.'ored b~ 
dlvinat10. Sub8tL~tlally, by 41YiDtt10 oertain oonolusions 
oonoerning the text of ~ OaB be fairlY f1r.ll •• ,.blished. 
~erta1n read!n&' of ~ ~ally must be accepted a8 havins 
a plao. in ff. Th. t1ret ot the •• 1. the reading, aa 
found in.It and B of the liet of a.bu8i •• reoeiyed b1 tha 
Count of Touloua •• 
but [.1 ven 11 aymond ot Aguilera' poor aense of chronology. 1 
wld the taot that he vas writins lat.r, it .eem. reasonable 
to accept this p&.sage. Again, there se.ms to b. no reason 
for rejecting the tina.l sta.tement cOllc.rning P"ntiua d. 
Bal~du!1: Ob11t kar1,simy meW! 1n Domino .to.2 This ia 
a very personal statement in • passage ot personal revelation 
and soul-searching.' it ~ .... a 10g1c&! vaT to .n4 suoh a 
passage; it 1a, how.ver, .oa.what out o~ plac •• 4 By the 
same token the atatemen' ot ~ and B, conc.rning the number 
of knights who died with Qaldeaar Carpin.1l1 aay b. aco.pt.d. 5 
However, certain var1ants ot ~, UD~upport.d by B must b. 
rejected, in~luding that conc.rn1ns the conval.o~.nc. ot the 
Bishop of L. Puy at Th ••• alonica.' This 1. not .upported by 
B, because the tragment ot B remaintDs to Uft do •• not co~.r 
that passage ot tb. t.xt. Purtb.r, th.re i. the .videnoe ot 
i)eter 'rudebod. to b. OOIlll1d.red. 7 SiIlUar paaaag •• w1l1 b. 
dealt with by the .... criteria. 
~he mOdt ori tical read1n«. bOWY.r. of .n. vhj.ch must b. 
regRrded as ooming fro. ~ conc.rna the point in the text at 
1. vide aup. Historical Introiuction,Section IV"p.XCI - XCII. 
2. vide int. , p. 202, ., v.,. 
,. vide 1n1'. , pp. 201.-202. 
4. ibid. 
5. '9'1d. .up. ,.CC et 1ntra '18, y.i. 
6. '9'i4 • w .• ,. 1'. " y.l. 
7. '9'i4. • up.,. CXLVII et 1atra A,peniix III"p. CCXXXVIII - CCXXXIX. 
which the last vorde of Peter Bartholeme. ocour. 1 At the 
point at whioh they ooeur in OC;, the,. are an anomaly. 
Raymond does not normally make far reaohing referenoe. 
2 forward in time, exoept with 80me purpo... ~o purpose at 
all can be seen for putting them 1n at the po1Dt at whioh 
they are found in <:£.. Further, down to the aiege of 
Arqn this 1s the onlJr reterenoe forward found 1n any manu-
script of the Hietoria FrlnOO[UR. To .et 'it into thi8 
section of the work a ama1l lntroduction baa been written: 
c~ vero morte perugeretyr apud obeidlopom Arohadoa. (Petry§l 
advocavi t 091111 tea. ' In!L the poal tlO11 of thi. paasage 
is far more natural. to the Yor~ u a whole. Further, because 
the passage oan be proV" to hATe be.a 1a n at all, and 
not to have be&n the product of IDJ known r8Tlalon, it must 
be given rather more than .erloua oODa14eratlon. 
It 1a impos.ible to aay vhy the po.1tlon of tbi8 paI.age 
bas been a.l. ttlrfid in ac. • 
aocident at 80lle point in the oop,,1q be"'een "IF and oc.. 
Poasibly it waa the influenoe ot Fuloher'. ohroniole, which 
oonclude8 the whole story of tbe Ho11 Lanoe b.~ore soing on 
to tell of the battle v1.h Kerbogah. 4 Whatever the posl-
1. vide int., ,p. 274-275 et v.l. 
2. vide sup. ~p •. CXL - CXLII. 
vide sup. ,p .. CXLVl-CXLVll et intra, p. 147, T.l. 
Bage11lMy.r (e4.) NoM",' 0 ......... !t.torM lierott-
lWtpa. Lib. I, lVIII, 1-" pp. 2'5-24. 
.:;cx 
tioning o~ the puaage, it mus" be regarded aa a. pecu.liar 
30 anat, equall..y. the var1ant "f oc.. 
c(mccrning the depsrture of the Duke 0'1 'Tormsndy froa l':arra 
'Wi tn the ;;ount of Toulouae,l repet1 tion makes ~h1. passage 
extre,,;ely doubtful, and it seems unlikely to have been in 
-L'h~; gt;neral line. upon which 1 t ia intend.ed to recon-
etruct the text of the lA.torl. FrlPoorwa h •. ve now been 
In the matter ot spelling 01als1cal u.age will 
be 'J.iilerea to, beoauee .. there aeema l1ttl. prospect of 
re::3toring Raymond', own, • reooilUzecl conalltency aoema 
In the matter of name. of persona and places 
tll~re is ooneld.rable variat10n. both .. betw.en manuscript. 
~llld wi·thin manusoripts 1n the ~ we ot namee wh10h are !r~quentl1' 
repeated. Hanuaor1pt G 1. fatr17 conslatent in lis spell1!l81 
furt.ner, it. ieneral value tor the reconatruction ot oe:, 
is cO!lsiderable, and it is a Southern ?rench ll1allWloript, W1<1 
p08.~dbly the survivor of a larC.l1 ;3outhern cOPlin& tradition. 
certainly a .Provencal or~iJ1 tor -11'" aight explain the larSe 
number of peou.11ar variant. already reterred to, ooourr1n.g 
1 ,2 . n ..... iiene. 1 t doe. not leem unrlaaonable to accept the 
spe~ling of proper name ... given in manusoript G. 
It 1s evident that the chapterisation given in the R89U1~ 
edition, that of F and H, oannot be defended, lt waa the 
1. v1d. 1nt., p,. 185-18' .t •. 1, .t •• pra p .. CLXXIII. 
2. vide .up. p. CLXXVII •. 
produot ot the m11d revision carried out b7 the .crib~ of 
.A.I 'rherefore the chapterization adopted here is thftt 
of c) , augmented trom that ot A. It 18 not really possible 
to pO:3it the chapter1zfttion of q::f, and that of cA.. seems 
to b-::: the oldest extant. 
iinally a word muat be said conoern1ng the title of the 
worit. 'l'hB title iji,toria Fran09l"WD 9\11 Of' perunt Iherus~~lem 
is found only in manusoripta D and J,2Wh10h are both derived 
from ~ J B unhappily ha. no title attached to it. In 
all 1..11< other manuaoripta no formal title oan be found, but 
in thA introductory rubric ot manuuor1pta A, C, F, G and H 
it is referred to d the 11ber_ ••• BlimuM! d. Aguilera.' 
Ha.ymond never oalls himaelf de Agu1lera at any point ill any 
mdnuscrlpt of hi. work,· 80 1t llU.t be pre.umed that he 
attacLed some kind of id .. nt1t1oatory rubric to his work. 
Tile conventional tl tIe ot Hietor1, Francorwa Ilay be assumed 
to have been the work of the reviser ot .A"l. , tor the lack 
of any other e~idence. However, as the work i8 widely 
known by the title Hiatori. FraBcorua. and as there never 
seems to have been any other nam. attaohed to it, it would 
1. vide sup. p •. eLXXIII •. 
2. vide int., p. 4. 
,. Vide int., p. 4, v.2. 
4. f]xcept in the caee ot an obvloua 1uaertlon into the 
openiDg }fl •• .wbl.. in aanuorip", AI 'Y14. 1at., p. 5, 
T.l. 
seem obscurantist to stick to tn. uninformative title 
11lJd' >.uiIllund1 de Muilers t wh.1ch i tsttlf has in fact no 
~orl~ I't:'al justification. 
( 
•• III Ie 














CODICtlM MAlUScmIP'l'ORUK ET LIBRI HPIS MAID.A.TI 
QUIBUS U::1U8 BaT BDlfoa 
Britiah Mua.~, A441tloaal Kanuaoripta, 10. 
Biblioth~que National., Latin, Bo. 51'2. 
B1bl.1oth~qu. 40 l' Araenal., I •• 1102. 
Blb11o~b~qu. Ba~1onal •• Latin, Jlo. 55lU. 
B1bl1oth~que Nat1onale, Latin, Jlo. 51,U. 
Bib11oth~que National., Latin, 10. l4"!. 
B1bl1oth~qu. ,. Cleraont, .0. 262. 
B1bl10tA~que Satloaalo, lA"ta, '0. 51'1. 
141t10 Bo..-ral .... 
a tnpnt ~ tao Kitto .... raiaDa. 










Bellum WlWl per aax1m1a quocl fll1 tinter 
paludem et fluYiu.. 2 • • • • • • 
Al1ud bel1ua ubi y1ctor •• extit.runt turo1, 
de.10t1. pr1nc1p1bua noatri. Boaaun4i .t 
~~t_'. . . . . . . . • 
QU&l.1ter Laaoe. t\I1, lDven .. 4 • • • • 
De v1.1one ouiuaelam .aoerclo't1a5 • • • 
Ubi ez1e1'Wlt ad. b.ll.' • • • • • 
(Ub1 obitt A4eaarua epiacopua, et ubi 
apparuit lp •• Petro Bartholo.eo per Yi.lon •• 

















Aa included, wltb TariMt., 1A 00410 .. A, 0 ad Q. lI.e 
ot the.e haTe an 1D.clex tor the ,5"001 ""ft"I1 ., 
I, B haye a rather .oN 'e"lo ohapter1_ t.. 'Y14. 
aup •• CLXXXV et ee'l.!he o'\her 0041 ... haTe ILO obapter 
bed.. their .. in..teu an &1"" la the "pan,. QO" ... 





R""P41 el. AAl ••• 9.0&,1 P041!Milll 
HIBfORIA lBJIOOROK QUI OBPIIUlT lHlIU8AL112 
ip11 .. po Vlyarl.ul' i.lllo UO, .t _lbUII _th04odl, 
1. Qa. A, C, D, I, r, 0, H. 
2. 011. A, 0, B, P, 9, B. Manucr1pta 1, C, P, I, aD4 B all 
have a 00llll0ll 1n'rocluotol"J rubrl0 I AIltlo9hPo)!llo 9»04 
zY1ghtrlM1 1M!" &p -uiUl yolV",', 119rd19 4 •• 'rll'~ 
11b., 1 ••• Rat lfW141 i, Ac3,1,n (Acu1,1,n. HI gNl,Q.f.,,') 
143".,. N'. '" .aM oop'",.'la UP'M II &l."n.p 
1.,Plla'v '*"'1' • 11 _'1 tl14. laol,1' 11m 
Mlo,. 'a • lpl.M,W OHM'''' 'IRtptH 9,_ I 
4 
l'raWl4' 4 t Ap1l.n 'MoAioo P041.ll. p.r1. yt14. ,,,.,,,, , 
liP" IbIEOIolt,3,'P' Ilpt43,'loa' tao'" &a 9»1 Jl9»' .. 1""" 9',,'at1l la"",,, 'ri'II I,,", II' 13,111'" 
MM' "'1M MS • 
........ ----
a. Le04epr. Bteu, of 'In,r log6-Ul9. P.J. 9_. 0,.01' •• 
,. "6. 
POIltiua 4e B&la4uno e~ Rqaundual auouova '04ienau, 
a&lut_, e" labori. no.tr! pariiolpa,loae.. leoea.ar!lDl 
Tob1a duxiaua2 .t traaealp1ll1.. OIID.1ltua lIuit.etar. -acn&lla 
quae l)eu nobieOla, 8011to' ,l.'a"18 euu _re. t.ol1;, et 
.. alAue tac.r. Boa ••• 1n1 t, aaziae ldeo, quia lIabell.. at 
paT141 nce4ot ••• DObie, tal.ltat_ pro Tar1ta" ... ,"are 
III t\Ultur. 4 8_ ,1d. afO., .. l- eolWl rtdent, .... rb& ., 
oOdort 1a •• rwa tucia'. .x.rol tua ea1a Del, ." .1 pro 
p.oo.tl. tlag.llua ~lDl au! aaa1iiautt,5 pro .1ua4 .. 
ai •• rlcordla Tiotor .uper o.D .. ,...alta, .. ~ltlt.6 
4. 
6. 
• • • D, 7, B an4 J • 
ex 8Ol1t •••• D. 
fal.lt.t. ut ... a ,ro yan t.te Ai t'llDtv ••• D anel J. 
tl.qallua a .. t in1&!. t ••• D. 
5 
Sed qul. all1 per 3clayonlam, all1 per Hungar1am, alli 
per Longobardi ... • alll per .are venerun'. t.edloaua 
nobis ad 8cribendua de a1ngu11. tu1t. Quapropter 
41a1.ale alli8, de Com1t. et Bp1.00pol Podlenal. et 
exeroltu eorum scriber. our.vimua. 
21111 191tur Sol_von1 .. b ingre •• 1, multa di.pendi_ 
l'U.neri. p ••• l .unt, aax1ae propter by .... quae tao 
erat. o Sol.Ton1a .tenia e.t tel~ua de.ert. et inTi_, 
.t aontuo.a, ubl •• 0 ter .. neo voluore. per tre. heWoaadu 
vidlmus. Inool.e reslonl. deo acre.t" et rude ••• t, 
at nao oommerolua nobl. nac duoatwa praebera voluertnt, 
.ed fueiente. de v101. at ,.' 0 .. tell1 •• ui., 4eb11a. 
aD~, paupera. at tntlraoe,4 qui a lonce prae 1nt1ra1tate 
aua .equebantur exercltua ao.tru.5 ao .1 .ultua 
1. Coalte Sanot1 BI1dll at ••• D and J. 
2. A ,ap 18 let' here 0Dl., in D u4 J. 
,. 0.. da ••• A, D, P, H &ad J. 
4. • • • A, P and B. 
5. 011. lloatl"Ull ••• D ud J. 
-------
a. i.a. Southam ItalJ. 
b. 1.a. Dalaatla, 111 .at 1. DOW Y\1&Oalav1a. 
o. !he ProYeDoala ~e.aD thair journe, 1n ~4-Deo .. \.r. 
6 





Route of the Army of Raymond of Toulouse s ~~ 




noeui •• en', ut pecora truo1dabant. N.o tae1le no.tr18 a1l1t1bu8 
armatl. erat latroB •• 1 in.rae., loeorua .a1ente.,2 per abrupta 
aOBt1ua et cOAdeua .11v&r\DI penequi. .e4 aa.1clue eo • 
• uat1nebant, nee pU&Aare val_t •• , Ilea .in. pupa •••• poterant.' 
Quod4_ ta01l1\184 ear.B1u. oollit1. nOll praet.reuua. Oua 
oonolu.ua .e •• t aliquando oo.e.5 a SolaTia QUa quibua4aa 
a1l.1tlbua .ut., iap.t\1ll in Sol.avo. teoit, atqu. u et. -t". 
ad •• x oe,1t. 6 Cuaqu. propt.r hoo SolaTi .eh ... lltiua 1aa1-
n.rent, .t 00 ••••• qui ••• re1tua ooap.ll.r.tur, .ru1 
oouloe al10rua,7 .t aliorua p.' •• ab.014l lua.lt,' .t naaua 
.t IlUU 9 &110rwa il"Wloar1 pruo.p1 t, "t tali i.r al11. 
4.t.rr1ti •• t 4010r1. ooBB1tlon. oooupati., •• oure 
00 •••• ttuc.r. aua .0011 •• u1a po •• et. Itaque p.r Dei 
Bratl .. , • .ortl. aD&\l8t1a, et 4. 1001 4lttioultat. 
l. 0.. armati •••• D aa4 J. 
Do.tri •• rai latroa... Q. 
2. ltin.ra .olente •••• D. 
• •• 11.0 tuU. aUi'lb .. 
,. D.O .in ••••• pupa pot.rani ••• D. 
4. Quo"" •• ro t .. iau ••• 1) aU J. 
5. ooa.. al1qwmclo ••• G. 
6. ~t .. t.olt 1D 801a.H, .'que uaqu 114 •••• s .18 
0.p1' ••• D aD4 J. 
7. ooule. eora ••• D ... I. 
8. i ... it ab.oi'i ••• C. 
llberaiu. e.i. Quanta yero toriltudlne et oonalll0 ooae. 
lbll olaruerit non tacile referendua e.t. Quadarasinia .tenia 
tere die. 1n Solayonla fu1mua, in qu1bua tant_ .pl •• l tu41n_ 
nebularua p ... l .umue, ut palpare et per aotUll naoyen eu 
8 
a nobl. allquatenu. poa.e.ue. Inter baeo oo.e .... 14ue in 
poatrem1. pugoana •• e.per populum defenden. erat; nunquaa 
prior, .ed .e.per2 ulttau. bo.pltabatur. it llcet &111 •• r141e, 
al11 ye.pere, ooae. frequenter' media noote yel .&111 oantu 
ad bo.pltlua yen1ebat. Tande. per Del mi.erlcordl_ et 
oo.1ti. laborea, et .p180op4 oona1l1ua, 810 exeroltua traD-
.1vlt, ut nullWl tame. n\lllum in aperta ocmcre.81one 
1bl per4ereaua. '" lll. reor .au .. yol\11" Dfta 
exeroltua .uua translre per Solayont .. , ut .,re8'e. 
hoaine. qui Deua lenorabani, oognlta vlrtute et patlent!a 
a1lltua elus, aut allquandO a terltate re.lpl.oant, aut 
inexouea'bUe. Del 1u41010 a4ducantur. 'faD4_ poat aul ta 
1. 0.. 1bl ••• D aD4 J. 
2. • •• era" J .t aUDt\IU ,rlor. ..per ••. C t J) aa4 J. 
,. 00lle. nrc frequenter ••• D aD4 J. 
t 
labonua .. repll Solavoruaa apwl Ooaclr.b ven1aua.1 .,2 0_ 
.0 ooa •• tr.'.r.D1tat .. Oontlra&Yit.' .t .alt •• 1 trlbu1t4 
ui .&eroltua •• our .... r. et quaarere Deoe •• arl.' po •• et. 
Sed AM. op1a1o .01& fuJ.'. • ... 'i. paol. ,.'It .. DO. 
po.niiuit. oum per .1ua ooo .. loa •• lolaYi. , •• or •• 011to 
l\1I"el1'... no.'ro. 1D.tertlolut .i ,uu pot.ru' ala s.n.na1bua 7 
arrlpluai. Que.iYbU 10.,. ,.... •• w.ltl.a1a. a ... ntu 
4e .olayoJlla. BveA1aU B1raelU.o • orMi4l1Na •••• 111 
patria ... , ... 9 .&1a'1aaat •• la,.rator .. 
1. laborua ,erloula apal. Soo4raa. at r.... Solayona 
perYen1aua. D a4 J. laltorua ad rei.. SolaYorua ap. 
:.io04raa yen1au ••• , u4 H. 
2. ac ••• D an4 J. 011. F &114 H. 
,. • •• Com •• tr.qu.nt.r frat.mitat ..... A, D aDd J. 
4. r.trlbuit ••• D &D4 J. 
5. • •• que"" - ••• D. 
6. Ca • .. it. ••• J. 
••• b.ra ••••• O • 
8. • •• 
9. 0. ... atra ••• D. 
------_ .. 
9 
a. Oonatut1a. Bo41Il. I1q .f '.'a ( .. ,. 1070 - ,..t 1101) 
,an eI .... lat.r k1lWl- ot 8e1"1d.a. OI~. ( ..... 
J.M. 1Iu~) :!lim at 'M _.,," '''_ (Od'~. I.,,'>. p,. 505. )11. . .. , 
b. !ho ao4erra 80utan. !he PnYu.oala ani", thoN ill late 
JUlUI'J' 
0. th. 01'1 BOW oall ... Dvuso. at th. V.ton ... ot tho iii 
lA"1I. !he Proye •• ala anlyet the" 1a oarlJ ... 1maaI7. 
Al.x1ua .t e.t.111t ••• uo. nobia •••• tra.re •• , 
ooa41u~ore.. Il11 •• ro, r1tu leon .. iDorud •• o.n' •• ,a 
paoifioo. hoain •• , nihil ainu. qua. arms oogttant •• , 1nTa4unt, 
per ocaul ta truo1dant, ill JlaorlMia, 111. ... 101. reaot1. a 
ou"r1., q\&&e ,o"erl1l1" per moot .. 1 tUl'atantur. Et Uc.t 
.io 1JuIanirellt, t_en duz .Or\a b pacell prOll1 ti.ba", 
et per pa01. 1D4uolaa Pea'l .. a.,aal'ua 1Dt.~.O.ruat, 
.t tra'rea .uua '.'ruao aortal1".r YUlaera •• ruat,2 .t 
.rant hil prinai, •• Dob1i •• 1ai. a..,ua l.oua ultloD1. 
1.. per to'" aM" •... D .. J. 
2. • ••• t P.'ra .1UB tra"rea aortal!t.r placa •• nmt ••• 
D aD4 J. 
_ ........ _ .. --
a. 0_ .... I Pet.r, 51. Per tM .tpiti ..... • t J.DoIWlu-
.'.'., Y1'. 811». Critical Introiuct1on, , .. OlaXI. 
b. lrNllllalalJ th1a ",en t. JOM 00 ___ , GoT.rur ot 
Dunne. 'I. Ohal·" •• IIL&1 ~l' "m i. Al'1iN leI" OOlD." (Pari., 1900)~ap~. p~ • 
o. 11.1'ft aM Fou 4e '87 of the bou. ot 'Irq - maapte1l1l1 
y .t y. yol. II. Book lYe P, 290. th., "" thl Mpben 
ot Heraoll, ."iO_OWlt ot Po11pao (lIt14 •• P, ,..,) 11M 
... alao Jdl.l ... _ th. orue ..... 14. ~ •• p. 1)0 .. D.a. 
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nob1, offerretur, plaeu1t 1ter, non 1n1ur1aa vind1c' •• 
Ineepiau it.r.1 Hab~ua obvi .. 11"er .. taperator1.2 4. 
paoe. 4. frat.mita' ••• t ut 1'. 4io ... 4, f111.'10nl. haeo 
autem vlrbot.nue. Ifaa ut.' .t "'rot 4exironwa ., 
e1n18troreua. !urei .,4 Ooaani, Buai et !anae ••• Pineenat' 
et Bulgar1a nobi' 1Daidiabantur. 
'Qua4_ au'_ 4i. 0.' •••• au in valle P.lqon1a •• " 
Ipiecopua Po4l.nei., gratia oODven1ea'.r ho.pi'an4i. 
eua paullp •• r a eaatril 4180 ••• i ••• ,. a Pine.na'i. 
1. • •• ..4 1I1o.p1llu 1 '.r aoa'rua ••• J) aIl4 1. 
2. Ba1nl1 ... U".r .. obrt_ 1aperator1a ••• D Ul4 J. 
,. Bam et ant •••• O. 
4. oa •• ' ••• D &D4 J. 
,. • .. la.ai4iabaa"v.II A - 11&4 ..... ., ...... 4iY1aloll )l.n. 
Q - 1184_ ••• ])1 J al.o hall • 4ivi.loll here. !Da141a-
bantur. cett:I:RflAOPua locU,'P'1I Nt • liAoAA'H plM·'H,____ ..... 
,. .ua ... I. 
--------
II 
•• frib •• en .,10114 'b1 Uesiwa .... .-oea&l"ie., aa4 ae4 _0 
pollo. tbe aaroh of "he OruM'1" &l"a1.. lU"08a laper1&l. 
',",1"017. Ohal~OIl, op,01t., OUp. VI, pp. 1-"..114. 
d.fen4. th.ir ao"i.... 'but ~, 40 Dot al~. .,pear ,. 
bav. be. weU 41ao1plJA". 
b. lne ..... blJ. vall., '0 the I .. , of Durr_, .. tb. 
Y'ale,ty. 
o.ptua •• t, qui, d.liol.At •• eu. 4. aula, a polla ... ae runt , .t 
in oapite ,raTlter YUlnerayerunt.1 8 .. quia tantua 
PontUex aclhuc poJlUlo Dei carat Ileo .. earl __ • per .1\111 
miaerloordi .. Yit .... t reeerYatua. 2 ... uaua Pino.natua' 
Ala aurua ab eo quaereN'. a outer18 e1a8 4et .. ebat. 
Interea .GAWI au4J.tur4 ill o .. tria, et 810 owr .ora 
boattwa .t5 1apetua .oolon. er1pltur. ~al1.t.r per 1na1Ai .. 
CNa yen1aeeDlU8 IIIl quocldaa outrua q~ yooatur Buo1nath,' a 
d14101 t ooaea quod ill aucuatll. 0111 ..... aoatla PiD .. atl 
eseroltua Iloatrua ~ yell.... ova7 a1lltiltua tubua4_ 
iD. oocul.t1a reaanena, P1noe .. tia ooovr1t, at,. plur1bua 
1nt~eot1., o.teroe ill fuca- Tert1t. 0cHnarre~ Sat.rea 
l1tter" 1aperator1a pao1t10 .. ,8 01ro'''~t ... .n41que 
1. ••• p-aY1ter peroua •• J"Wlt ••• D awl J. • •• craY1ter 
eua peroua.el"Ullt ••• .... P &ll4 B. 
2. y1 .... r.erra'. e.' ... J) ~ J. 
,. __ 4. PiAoeaaUe ••• D aD4 J. 
4. aOllua eld. •••• D .. J. 
5. • ••• , ala .01'_ btv Aoat .. e' ••• I. 
6. Ja.eatb ••• A. 
• •• I. 
Buo1Jlat ••• D, I, B u4 J. 
7. J qu1 OWl ••• D and J. 
8. pa01f10 ... litteru laperatorie ••• D aD4 J • 





ho.t •• l 1ap.rator~ d011 •• 2 
'po.t ha.o venlaua .. qa.a4 .. olvltat •• DOmin. 10 ..... • 
u_l oua aanlte.te 01T .. elu.4 in ao • .alt. aala 
aollr.ntur, paull~.r Do.tra .011,.5 p.tlent1a 
Itaqui an.ptl. arai •• 41J"VUDtur .. ' .. valia. oapl~ 
1Dgen. prae4a, et 01Tlt .. 1D 'e41'loa .. , .tq •• 111atl • 
• lPi.6 1a ai T1 tat., et .. ol ... t. • tholo •• ·, quo4 
erat .1saua ol ... ri. ooalti. 41 •• e •• laue. 
7v•n1aua a4 &11_ 01Tlt., .. , D-iDe Bod ..... l, b ubi 
aum ail1i •• 'e roa. t.p.ra~or1a. 
Y1D410'am .ui oontra ao ... erl quaerareat,' 8Ult1 
ex 1,.1. !at.rllo'l .llat. • .. allquea'ula o.pta 'r ..... 
V.erun' lb1 .ebl. 1...,t1 a •• Ul, ,_ ,r ... l.er-
1. Ca. bo.t ••••• D. 
2. • •• 4011 •• 0.. V.I'O VlnS .. !luNIea1ea1o •• Wu.atu .. t 
Bpl.oopua, It rlmanal' oua pallOl. iatra 01Tl,.t ..... 
D aD4 J. "or the iapartllllO. ot 'Ul18 YaI"1 .. t. net. np. c.,. II, ,. CXLVII. 
,. P - e.' ••• DI I alao hu a 41T18101l ~ere. 
• • • D an4 J. 
5. 0. •• 011ta ••• G. 
6. 8!PUll ooa1tl. olaaorl •••• D. 
7. V - ln1aua ••• D. J al.o hu a 41Vi810D bere. 
8. laplratorla pro viD41o'. 811& aoatra 80. -.ere •• U_' ••• 
D aIl4 J. 
~-- .. ----
l' 
•• Rou •• ill thl'ao •• R\IIlOiaaIl, op.ol'., vol. I <e=a:re WI)' Lib. III, Chap. " p. 162. til.,. uTi ~ ea. 
pr 1 1097. 
Rodo.to in !brac.s Ibid.. They arriT_ then 0 •• 18th Awri1. 
ad taperatorea, qui, aceepeta peounia ab eo, oania nobi. 
prospera1 apud taperator •• proal.erunt. Q&1d plura? eo 
verba legatorum tap.ratorl. et aostrorua p.rY.neruai. 
ut 00 ••• , re11cto ex.rcitu •• 01ue oua paucl •• ei 1aera1., 
ad imp.ratore. fe.t1Daret. Die.bant .rrl.a quia BOUlundue 
ei dux Lotharlngia. .t F1andren.1. eo... et all1 princip •• 
hoc pr.oabanturl ut properar.' oo.a. eonv.nire2 
taperator .. 1ft .z.roliu d. itin.re 
Ihero.ol1m1 tano I ui .. suapta oruce. dux e' 1IIp.raior 
in ezerc1tu De1 t1erei. 
dlxi ••• , oaDia oua coali ••• acturua •• , de .e et 4. 
al11.. ,uae i iinerl uaui toreD" J ,rut.rea' A_ilaltaDt 
b.llua l .. Sn ere, ei •• i auotorlt .. tanti Yir1 ab •••• t. 
tonu.i. 1no..-oclua tore. Itaque OWl pauol. 00 •• 
adventare,.' ut aua exeroliua .uua v.n1 •• ~~, ~pos1tl. 
oua .lap.rator. om11lnle. aulll. 1A una tl.ret. Vlotu 
tand •• ooa •• e.t, ut haG .01a vl0. reliot. pr ... 1410 
in 0&8tr1., .x.roltua pra.o84.ret. .t .10 Ooaatan'1Aopol1a 
1. ,u1 aGo.p'a a' " ,.ea1a. ~a IlOlt1a pro.,.ra ... J) 
and. J. 
2. v.Dire ••• I. 
,. uY.ntaret 0." ... 1) u4 J. 
14 
inera1.1 v.ldt. a 
2~ao~. aut •• r.. • •• ta, haoen.ua •• .oriptor .. 
quibuad .. ' la.'i'~ae .t pro.periiati. are •• ib .. ooa1~abatur, 
quae tanto aoer1bi.at1. et ... ror1a ~.re DUDO premit, u~ 
lncep18.e .e ta.'ea., oua perf10.re Tot ... 1,. Quid yero 
POtU.1mlolll, .t pr1aWl &Bared.1ar .1oere? .Aa laperatori. 
fraudulent1 •• taaa .. 'e, •• tab1le .... 0a1t1~. 
do10.1tat .. , AD exeroiiua a •• ir1 '.rp1aaiaaa tua .. , e. 
1Dop1aabil .. , •• ,.ratloa .. ' AD ao~e. i&Diorua prtao1pua 
.nuaeranclo, p.r,."1l14 .el'Oria aoAWlaia rel.1Dca-' Huo 
.utem quicaque Aoae. 4 •• 14en', alt al11a ,..lu q-.. 
• Dob1. reqll1.rat. Hoo VA_ T~e _ .. n_Ue, .11 •• "10 
cU.p.ua .XO\&8&11,.. tl&e4 •• OIIne. aoa"ri .... ra NlJ.Dquere, 
tVC" ur1,." , 5 4 .. or.n ... 10 •• 4J.a1"'tIN IrS., ,_ 
el. 1_ loq1Jlq\&1a n&1oallnaa .. ,.nayeru', "CU.'aNDtur, 
per aalutl.teraa po.Ai, •• "l.. a" ... 1e1-.11 .p .... 
tant.. OOAatu",1.. fon1 ",wU.a_ .lIDt rMuoil, u", .01\18 
pudor pr1aa habit .. ' •• pera",1oD1a .t tucae, Teh .... t1 •• 1ae 
eo. atttceroi. ii 40 hi. baoentu 4lotua .it. 
1. in.rud. Conatant1nopo111l ••• D and J. 
2. I - acl1 •••• DI J &lao hu a 41y1a10n at thi. po1At. 
,. c.. qu1bua4aa ••• D •••• ou1u4aa lui1t1& ••• o. 
4. oAWI.rando pro p.rpetui ••• Y. 




[lHonor1~1c.n1i1 •• 1m. 1~aque ab 1ap.rator •• , pr1no1p1bua 
.uia auacepto caa1te, poatulat imperator a ooa1t. 
hom1n1um at 1uram.n~a, qua. c.ter1 princ1p ••• 1 tecerant. 
rte.pond1t com.a, 1d.o •• 2 non Ten1s •• , ut doainua al1ua 
taoeret, au~ al11 mllitar.t, Diai 1111 propt.r qu •• 
patriam et Dona patr1a •• ua. d1a1 •• rai. it t ... n tore, 
81 taperator oua .xerc1tu 1ret Ihero.oliaaa, quod 
a. et .uoa' .t aua oaDia 1111 coaaitt.r.t. Sed tap.rator 
eaoua.t 1ter dio.a. pr •••• tu.r ••• 4 Al.aanno •• t Unsaro. 
et Comano., al1 .. qu. t.r.. ..nt... qua. iap.riua .\lla 
depoy.tiarentur, .i ip •• tran.ltwa OUil per.arin,.. tao.ret. 
5Intere.. ooa •• , audita aon. auol'\a .t t\l&a, •• prodi'ua 
•••• ored1dit. at lIIP.rator.6 per q'.lO ..... prinoipe. d. 
nO.tro .x.roitu,7 taot .. prod1tionl. ooa.Gn.tao1t. At 
Al •• 1us 4101t •• A •• oi ••• D08,~.8 '.populato. • ••• 
repwa .wa. .• .t .lIO. aul t.. p ... WI •••• 1n1uriu. 9 
1. H - onoritioent1 •• 1a •••• Da J al.o baa a div1.ion b.re. 
2. •• 1d.o ••• A, D, P and B. 
,. •• aU08qu ••• D and J. 
4. •• gra ••• ture . ... D &D4 J • 
5. I - nt.r ...... D 
6. 1aperatorell .Al.x1_ ••• D and I. 
16 
7. 1aper .. torea p.r quo.d_ audaT1' pr1no1p.. ,. Doet" ••• .1. 
8. •• ...tre. ..,la.. ... D aM. J. 
NP_.wa.t ... aal' .. pu ... _. la1v1u ••• »_1. 
Nihil e.a. quod 001ll •• qua.r.batur, ni.i qu.04 ella exeroi tua 
coa1t1a~ aolito more vill .. at c .. tra Yaataret, ex.reit • 
• uo con.pecto, t\l£U\ arr1pueri t I tuen po1l1cetur •• 
aatiafaoturum Coaitl,2 atque Boaa.n4ua o~.ld ... at1ataot10Di. 
ded1t. Ad 1udlclua ven1unts coaltur com •• , praeter ius, 
.bao~v.re ob.id ... ' 
'Interea .xercitua no.t.r Ooaatantinopol1a Yea1t,· 
.t poat na.o .pllcopua cona.cut .... t no. cua' fratre IUO,· 
quem 1nt1raua 4.lal.erat D1raoh1l. Auclat et rautat U.n_ 
polll0.tv ••• ult. uturua' coll1.1. a1 q,uae.i.ua hoainiua 
.1b1 taoeret, quod .t al11 prinolp •• t.d.rant. 7 Med1tabatur 
au.em ... 14ua eo •••• 8 ,ualit.r 1n1uriaa vind1oar.t, at tanta. 
1. a.. eomiti •••• A, 0, P, Q and R. 
2. tam.n ••• atiatacturua ooa1t1 • •• D aDd J. 
,. I - a".rea ••• »a J ala. 1au • tlvl.iOll at "h1a palat. 
4. ..118 ... ,. 
5. ,o.t huc oo ..... t.. ..t DO. A,iaOQU 0\18 ••• D an4 J. 
6. aul" ••• 4a"urua ••• 0, D. A, , aa4 J. 
81bl t.'.I'M" • • • D ... I. 
I. 0.... ..a14118 • •• 
- ... ~--~ 
~7 
a. PreauaablJ WUl1_BlIp ot "'''.11, .. 18 la".r DU" ~ 
Rqao.cl of AcUl.n .. uy1ac alae Mea _ Ut. Ona...... ';.' 
yiel. !at.. ,. a'l. .t a... , .' 
1nfamia_ ded_oua a ._ .u1.que 4epelleret. Sed. dux 
Lothar1ngla., et Plan4rena1. 00 ••• , a'que all1 prinoip." 
huiuaaod1 det.atabantur, ~1Q.n' •• ' ~8'ult1a.1aua •••• 
oontra Chr1at1ano. pugnar., cua !uroi i_111.rent. It 
Boaaun4u. vero •• atiutorem 1 ap.ratori polllc.tur, 
81 quioquam oo.e. oontra lpaua mol1r_tur, yel .1 
hOl11n1\111 .t iur .. enta d.lut1ua .xo118er.t. o ona 1110 
ltaq~e accepto a .ut., ooa •• Alex10 y1t .. 2 .t hoa.rea 
lurav1t, quod neo per ae nec per ali,.' 8i autertet. 
Cumque d. hoa1n1o appeller.tur, r •• pOJldi~ Doa •• pro 
cap1t1. aui perioulo 14 tacturua. 4 Quapropt.r pauoa 
1arlltua 8at .1 taperator.')' 
1. Boaaundua •• yero a4luiorea ••• G. 
2. ooaea Al.eu.e ..... yl.... ••• A •. 
,. quod a.o 1pa. a.o p.r &lila ••• D aa4 J. 
18 
4. 1d faoturwa. Quapropt.r ••• J hu a 4lyl.lon at th1a ,elAt. 
5. .1 Uex1ua ••• 0, D aDd J. 
6. '!h.1. ,...... 1a 'Irack.t. l 1 a,pean to be 4.1'1 ye4 troa 
,he G"ta Franooryal vld. 1n1'. Appg4l1.II, ". CCXXVII - CCXXXI. 
--- .. - ... ~ ... 
a. 
~ a Itaqu. mare ,\ranaivu.u., et a4 Nio... uaque perYen.18u. 
Praece.serant enia coaitem dux et Boamundua, atqu. aL11 
principe., at obsidion! oparam dabant. ~8t itaqu. N1e.e. 
urb •• uniti8siaa, tam natura quam tng.n1o. Habet2 
ab occ1dent. ~acum .aximum, .uri8 1ntluentuaJ a re11qu18 
tr1bua partibua vallvm d. r •• tagnation. quorundaa 
rivulorua plenua. Pr •• ter •• mur1 ••• 1ne.t1bua ita 
eill81tur,' ut nullorwa hoainua ... ultua, nullius machin •• 
1mpetua ver •• tur, baliatar1a yero v1e1narua turr1um, 
.ie re8p1eient1a aunt ad 1nvlea, llt aine perioulo 
Dul~u~ aoe.dere poa.it. 81 qui. aut .. propriua aoe.der. 
Yoluer1t, ob •••• oum neque.t, facile 4. alt1tu41n. turriua 
Obruitur. 4 Huo 1&itur tala. \At d1x1au, civ1tat_, 
2. Habet enia ••• D and J. 
mur1. it. ea1nent1bua o1nl1tur • • • 
4. obruitur. 1111 H - baneo ••• r. 
~ - -- -- - -
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Boamundu8 obaedit & aeptentrione: dux et A1emann1 ab orient., 
comes et epi.oopus Pod1en81s a me~i41 •• a lam lormann1.~ ooa •• 1 
nondua era' nobl.cum. S.d hoc unu.2 retlcendum non oredimua, 
quia oum oom •• !nIbl oum .ul. hospitarl V~ll.t,' Turc1 
de monteni8 de.oendente. in duabua turat.,' l%erc1tu. noatrua 
aggred1ebantura eo n1mir1wa cona1110, ut dum altera par. 
ducem et Al •• anno. iapugnaret, qui ab ortente '.rant. para 
altera Turoorua.4 per •• rldionale. 01vitat1. port .. '
Ingred1en., &0 per alter.. portam ez1ena, noatree taotle a 
oaatrl_ propeller.t, Ail atail. oo&1tant ••• • S.d qui 






Unua hoo ••• A. 
vell.t ho_pltarl ••• A. quia com •• cum aui. 1b1 
ho.p1tar1 ••• D. 
1'uroarua ••• J. in the BODCar8 edl tlon ~. Turka are 
quit. otten mentioned in the t .. 1n1DI send.r. !bi .... 
probabl1 a ooapo81tore .rror. 
pl .. _ ••• D and J. 
-_ .. ---
Th. ProT.noal. 111 fact ur1 YN on 16~ ..,. 1097. 
Tbi_ ... the &I'IQ' ot 11l1J Anlu I (1092-1101) ~ul taa 
ot IoonilUl, (Rhla), Runciaan. op.olt •• Tol. I (The lim' 
OrMIM')' ,. 179. ~ 
a.,un4 18 the OJlll ohroa101.r to p .... th1a "00_' ot • 
two-prone14 furk1eh attuk. iunoiaan, (op.ol'., 100.01t • 
... ut. 1) :tollo1ra .Alma C __ • aM ltell".. that tUn 
".n 'wo ... tua _ •• parat. u,a. 
20 
con.lllum 1aplorua .ubver~.r •• 01 •• Deua,l .10 appara~ua 
1110rum .x1nan1v1t, ~, Y.l~~l 418,0.1'0, 1DCr.41.nil lam 
fere olv1iate. Turoorua ~uraa., boapiiarl Y01.At .. 
ooml~.11 OUII aul. 1ul1.1i. qu1 pr1Jlo la,.t" .0. 1& 
fugam vertii, a~que plurlbYa 1nierteoiLa r.11quoa 
Pan altera 
Turoorwa. q,uae Al •• aDDO. 0PP.DU". Yolut, ex .. pl • 
• 1m1l.1 :tUC.~ur .~2 proaienu iur. P •• t boo .aoh1»..e 
ex~ruuntur. atQ.~. aurua 1apet1tv •• 84 Aoo erat 
truatra. NUl a\lr\Ul e cOAira. t1nU.a.1IIu era' et 
vlr~1t.r .aslttia et aaoh 1nt. 4eteD4eba~ur. 810 pro n1h1lo 
hebdoaa41bua qu1aque pupatua Mt. !Uld. per Del 
volWl~at •• quid_ 4. t..uta .p1aeo,l e. 00111.18.' 
.atl. per1oulo.e ad UClIlar- ivria, , .. e "oplol i 
ad auatrua aco.d..nt ••• po.t Y1II taota .... ~wU.n •• un .. 
o de ~urrlbWl oaTar. ~~p.runt. .~ oavan40 a4 t.rraa 
pro.~rav.runt. Itaqu. oapta •••• ~ 01y1t ... n1.1 Doot1. 
1. apl.NII eo1.t De\ae ftwertere. e10 ••• CJ. 
• •• D. 
2. atque. •• D an4 J. 
,. 4. ,_Sl,. 00.1.18 et .,18 .. _ ... D .. J. 
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t.3nebrae obBtlti8"ent. rnatauratua eat aute. aurua perl 
nootem, at labore. prl.tinua nobl. mane reddid1t. 2 
Attamen eo metu perterrita Oivltaa,' ad dedition .. 
aui coacta e.t. Aooedebat eo quod laperator1ae nave., 
per terram tract.e, in lacWll deaoenderan'\. li18 igl,ur 
de oaua18 oum 1 .. ul terlWi aucouraua nulJ.wa aperarent, 
et a\l&er1 exeroltwa lr&l1~ rwa 00t141e oernerent, 
d1ft1a1 v1rlbua, Alexio ae reddlderunt. Venerat come. 
Noraanniae.& Promiaerat Alex1u.4 pr1no1p1bua .t gent1 
h"anoorua, qbod totua a\l.J"\lll et ar.ent'Ull, et .,\108 .t 
omlle. auppe~eQtl1em, quae intua erat, ela redderet, 
et aonaaterlum Latinua .t ho.p1t1ua pauperlbua lranoorua 
lbl fae.ret, praetere. tantua de propr1is UD1ou1que 
de exeroltu daret, ut ~ .e.per a111tare velint. 
1. murua ab 81. per ••• D and J. 
2. redd1d1i man •••• G. 
,. perterr1ta •• t 01y1t ..... A. 
4. Proa1 •• rat ooa •• U.ez1ua ••• G. 
- .. ~-----
a. OIl til. '" .f_ l.Ot7. 
., m.18. 
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Haec 1a1tur hane1 aperantea .,erba tide11 •• 1aa. dedition_ 
lauda.,erunt. Alexiua itaque accepta ci.,1ta"e, tant .. 
gratlarum aetlone. exercltu! de4it, ut qua.41u v1zerlt, 
populus .emper .1 .&ledlcat1 et proclamet eu. prodltorem. 2 
['CognoTlmua tunc quod Petru aeHllit .. , qu1 longe ante 
exeroltua no.tro8 cua aagna multltu4lne Con.tantlnopolta 
venerat, quOd4 taperator eus prodleeet. Itenia et5 1p.um, 
qui 19narua locorua erat.' et totlua atlltlae, et auos 
tranefretare ooaglt. atque rural. expoeu1t. !ural aute. 
de Nlcaea, viden" •• i11 .. labell ... ultl"ud1na.,7 .ina 
labore et aora, ex el. deoollaverunt uaque ad .exaginta 
ml111.. R.llq~ .,ero ad aun1tlone. quaadam confug1ente., 
&1&410.8 Turoorum aTaaerunt. Quapropter !urcl Budac •• at 
.uperbl efteot1, araa quae lbl oeperant, et oaptlvo. ad 
nobile. sua. lenti •• t Sarraoenorua, lonse ea a1ttebant, 
8oribente. ad populos, et a4 oiY1tat •• lODginquaa nihil 
yalera Franoo. ln beuo.19 
1. ut quaa4lu JOpul8 ytzel"at •• _per el 8al. ... l0.t ••• A. 
populu 81 ... pal" uJ..4loat ••• G. 
2. et ,nol.aaet pro" 1 torea .. ••• I. et pn41 tore. _ 
Cl,,51 ••• D. 
,. C - ocnoviJDue ••• DJ J al80 haa a dlvi.lon bere. 
4. 0.. D aa4 J. 
5. EteD1a lpaua ••• A, 0, D an4 J. 
6. arat loooru. .t ••• i. 
7. ill.. iIlbelle. INl tl twt1n_ y14_"a. ••• D aa4 J. 
8. ., &ladl0' ••• c. 
23 
9. fh1a ""ac. ap,e.,.. to ,. bu .. OIl tbe Monat 1D tile 
,.na Pray,"" .14. iat •• App''''''. II, pp.CCXXXI - CCXXXII .. 
24 
Iprofeoti igitur a Nioaea c1v1tate2 in Roman!am,a 
8ecunda die temer. Boamundua oum quibuadam pr1nc1p1bus, b 
a comite .t epi.cvpe .t' duc.4 dlgr ••• ua e.t.5 Cumque 
in die tertia d1&re.aion18 .uae t~or1a diaponeret 
figere, centua qu1nq~1nta mUia Turc~rUll 1n p~nUl 
adventare con.piciuni. Dumqua ordin.. pro 
tempore in.truit et bellum diaponit, plur •• qui 
" •• quebantur 4 •• x.roitu .uo perdid1t. Int.r 
/ 
1. P - rofeotl ••• D. 
2. igltur clvitat. N10 ••••• A. 
,. ao ••• D an4 J • 
... • t cillO'. '::1:: :::4 tui' ~ 0:tr.~!r!:rr:tt airabilj,ter __ ' __ 1. I.r _"_h ____ , 
gapj,tul.a S.ptiN. a - ~U. ... .. 
41gr ••• ua •• t. ! (in llars1n in both 0 .... ) ••• , and H. 
.. .. - - - -
a. i ••• 181a Minor. 
b. With !oheaond •• nt Robert ot Borm&D41 aDd Tanort4. Apart 
troa tho.. ...il0 •• 4 _, ~ of AIU11'~i Robert .f 
nut.r. ad Hq)l .t ,.,..-.la al •• tNY .. Wit. t" 
•• 00DA part,. 1M" lnMorw, (N. BU1), Lilt. III, b, 
p. 11. 
o. J1IlJ 1.". 109'. 
haec comitl at duel mandavit, ut .lbl eucourrerents 
abarant an1a par d.uo alll.arla. U~l aut_ ftunt1ua 
Boamundi in outr& van! t, oeriatia 0 .... , .quoe .t 
&r~a arrip!unt. atqu. bo.'1D~2 o~Tl .. ire oont.ndunt. 
Ut a~tem oognov1t Sollmennuaa et qui oua eo .rant, 
exero1tumno.trua oontra' .UUll 1a pup .. • oODourrere, 
d. victoria d •• peraaa ,..er. ooap~ .. ,. a,.u1 
captiTO. et tentorla plurtaa 4e 0 .. 1rl. Boa.uD41 
aoeeperat' per Dal V1MU"_ .\1& rellQlU". .renur quoddam5 
-
1. Uti ••• D and J. 
2. Om. hOltlbua ••• D and J. 
,. • •• axercltum nostrum, 14 a.t apl.copi, duci. at coalt18, 
contra ••• ~ and J. thi. appear. to be one ot the expla-
natory in.ertloD8 found in the aaauaoript of the ~ 
traditio •• v14 •• up. Qr1t1oal lD'ro4U9t1op, Section II, 
p. OLV. 
4. contra 8UUl puglia ••• D. 
5. Fertur erda quod4aa ••• 1. 
.. - .. - .. - - -
a. fb. Sultan .t n ... Ul1j ,"laD I (1092-1101) who, _eLac 
o&l.led Ibn-Sula'.an atter hi. father Sula'-u .... Jmon 
25 
to the Oruade" .. lol&'U •• 1 •• tt..... Ja14w1ll, OPe 01". 
1'01. I, Chap. V. The IKilih lIlT.ilP' f !A' S,lv9Js1 41. 
O. Oahea, p. 16,. 
inl::iic;ne miraculum, •• d. no. non vid1auaJ quod duo 
equites armis OOruao18, et ~rab111 taole, .xeroltua 
nostrum pra.c.dent •• , 810 ho.t1bua 18m1nebant, u~ 
n~e modo tacul~a~e. pugnandl1 el. conoeder.D~J 
at vero cum Turo12 ref.rire eo. lanael. vel1ent, 
1naauclabil ••• 1. apparebant. Haeo au~ .. quae 
dio1mua, aD 1llta qui .oru. oonaortlua .per.B.n~ •• 
nobi.' adha ••• runt, d141oimua. Quod pro4 te.timonio 
adducimua, tale .at. per5 priaaa et alteram diu. 
iuxta viam equo. eoru. .o~uo. aua doa~.61p.l. 
reperimua. 
7Itaque devietl. et proil1gatl. Turoi •• 
pacifioa at alaoritar per Ra.an1 .. usque Antiochi .. 8 





taoultat .. e1. pupan41 • • • 
vero Turoi eua reterlre • • • 
.pemente. e'S nobi. • • • i, 
Quod Tero pro ••• D aDA J. 
Jo." prlll_ ••• ~ D, and J. 
a. 
D and J. 
P, G anA B. 
6. d1.e., per totu 'V 1_ .,1103 S_1.' ' ..... Mnuoa 0_ ••• 
D and J. CWI doa1r11a aula ••• D. 
7. I - taque ••• DI J &lao baa a .. iTl.ioll here. 
8. usque ad htiooh1_ ••• , aD4 B. 
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oausa infirm1 tat1. .ua.. Quod 81 inoredul1. 1ngratum 
fore sati. oognoViaua,l t ... n quod divina olementia 
operatur. ret1oer. non debe~.2 Brat quid .. ooae. in 
noatro ezero1 tu d. Suon1.a, & , qui lUI ooa1 t_ RalllundllJl1 
venit, ., lesatum •• Sanoti Aeg1d1ib .... reb.t. at aemel 
.t •• oundo4 •• admonitua, ut dioer.t ooait1, aiabat. 
·~.to .aourua, non aorieri. d. hao 1Dtl~'.'e. ego 
t1b1 induciae a D.o impetravl. 5 eso .emper 
1. ingratwa fere oopovimua ••• D. 
2. debetur ••• 1. 
27 
,. ~rat quid .. eoa .. d. Bazonta 1a noatro .zereltu ••• D and J. 
4. • •• D and J. 
5. elo tlb1 eto. • •• 0.. D. 
------
a. Nothiq 1. mom at all. of thi8 Suon count. 
b. Raymond ot Toulou.e was widely known b1 the title Raymond 
of St. Gill... It would appear ihai ai an ear11 86e 
Rayaoncl v .. I1'IUlte4 the 1aD4 about the 'YiU..- ot 8". GUlu, 
upon "hiob the lIODutry cletioatect to the .aint noM. (HUla 
L •• t J., Rll!Opd IV,. St, qill!!, Cha,. I, p. 6). St. 
Glll.. .kod OIl 011. 0 'he great ~ 1'0\11;" to a.po-
.tella, (vid. sup., Ohap. I, p. XI) .a4 it would .... 
'bat NOa\l88 of 'hi. hi. o\l1t apr ... ,~ :I\l1'0". 
tecum ero". ~t 11cet aatia haeo oomaa oraderat,l 
tamen ita ea infirmitate atfeotua futt, ut depos1tua 
de leoto ln terram, v1x etl .. 2 vltale. pul.~ haberet. 
Unda apiacopus Auraaloae urb1a,a offiolum e1 quasi 
pro' detunoto impeDdere,,4 .ed divina olementla 
quae eu. ducem praefecerat5 exeroltua .ui, de 
moct~ eum 11110. relevavlt, e' aoap1tal1 redd1dlt. 
1. ht 11cet hoo oo.e. eat1e oradere, ••• D. 
2. 1ara ••• A.. 
,. Om. pro ••• D an4 J. 
4. impend1t ••• D and J. 
5. perfecerat ••• J. 
.. .-. - - ... - - -
a. Guilelaua, Biahop of Oraqe (poet 107,-Deoe.ber 1098) I 
P.~. Game, op.cit., p. 592. ae.ae la'er to tr,r and 
replace Adh'.ar u head ot the CtlerQ 011 the Cruaa4e, 
atter tbe latter'. death on let AQIU8~ 10981 T1d. int., 
p. '51 et n.a. - '52. VUl1 .. ot fJ're rete!"ll to hill 
.. haTiDc been at the CoUllol1 of OleraOllt I William ot 
Tyre, op.c1t., 1n R.H.C.(Ooo.} Vol. I, Lib. I, Cap. XVI, 
p. 46. 
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lIgi tur CUill Antiochiam appropinquaviaus, non erat 
c;)~,s11ium multorum principum ut 88m ob8ideremua, 
praesertim cum hyema 1mmineret, et exercltua 
tunc dlffuau8 per o&Btella. et 1mm1nutua aestivo 
tem~ore fuerat. lmperatori •• tlam vire. ~portere 
expectari dloebant, .t exereitua d. Francia, qUi 
venire nuntiabatur, .toque by •• are uaque in verno 
praeCiplebant. 2 At alil de pr1noip1bua in quibua 
erat co~es, dieebent: "Per Del in.p1rationem no. 
veni9se; per ip.lua ai.er1oor4l .. no. N1oa .... 
muniti.slmaa' urbem. obt1nu1 ••• atqu. per elued .. 
cle.enti .. , vloiorl .. et .eour1tatea 4. !ural. 
habula.e, paoe. et ooncordl .. in .z.rci'~ no.tro 
tuiaae; atque ldeo lp.14 de nobla co.a1tteDlua 
••••• Non oport.re ... rerl re,e. au' recua prinoipe., 
nee tormidare 100a ... 815 t .. pora, oua Doaiaue 4e t .. 
pluribus perl cull. noe erlpu1 •• et.-
1. I - «ltur ••• D. 
2. 10 veroo ' •• pore praeolp1.bant ••• A. 
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,. per ipalue nO. ai •• rlcor4laa nO. Wio ... urb .. .unitl •• ta .. 
••• F. 
4. .lb1 ••• H. 
THE FIHST CRUSADE , CO!,STUTINOPLE TO ANTIOCH 
Dory1aeum ~ " 
Phi1ome1ium 
.... XTllldr A ep:po 
SYRIA 
Route of the i-iain \.rusader Armys 
Route of secondary expeditions , . 
Field ..Battles s 
Cities etc besemged or captured by the Crusaders s Antioch 
Boundary of the Byzantine Empire in 1060 I - . - . - . -
lIgitur ad2 Antlochiam Tenl.US,a atque luxta o&stra 
posulmus, &deo ut frequenter de turr1bus hoate., et 
homines et equo. noatroa in tentor1l. TUlnerarent. 
~uon1am' de Ant100ha .e 000 .. 10 nobla pr~ebu1t,4 
de situ e1uadem 10015 dioere nec ••• ar1um e.ee 
v1datur, ut fac111ua bella e~ ... ultua qui 1b1 faoti 
aunt. ab h1s qui non "T1derunt, intelligantur. Eat quaedaa 
planltles inter .onte. L1ban1, quae 1D latltudin •• per 
1. • •• D. 
2. Om ••• G. 
,. Bt quon1aa ••• D and J. 
4. se 000 •• 10 praebuit ••• D. 
Om. loci • • • F, G and H. 
.. - - - - - --
a. OIl Ilat • .-. Ootober 1097 •. 
'0 
per diem unum tenet viatorem, et in long1tudinem 
diem at dimidium. 1 Haec autem planitlee habet 
ab occidente paludem quamdamJ ab ori.n~e tluvlua 
qui quamdam partem e1uadem planitiel oingen. ad 
pedes montium, quoe 111a terra habet a mer1d1e,2 
ita recurrit, ut inter monte. et fluvlua tranaitua 
nullu8 ait, et 810 marl Me4lterraneo, quod Ant100hiae 
proximum est, influ1t. In ansuati1. autes il11. quaa 
fluviu8 lam &dh.erena 8uprad.lotl. aontlbua taolt, 
Antiochla 8ita eat ut ab oooidente fluvlua, ~er1or1 
muro intluena, quamdam in aodua .aglttae partem terrae, 
inter 88 et lpaam olv1tatem relinquit. Hoo 8040 ab 
ori,r:t~ urba sita, aurg1t in or1entem, atqua .\10 
ambitu, tr1um montlum 1uga oomplectltur. Ille vero 
mona quem a •• ptentr1one habet, qu04sa •• x'ao 
pra.8rupto ab all18 d1vid1tur, ut ab lUo ad all0.' 
nullua vel d1fflo1l1iaua acee.aua habeatur. In 
eo~e autem aeptentrlonal1, o .. ~ellua quodd .. e.t, 
1. et d1m1d1_ 41_ 1a loqitu41D •••• 0, I ad G. 
2. quaa in latere habet a merid1 •••• D and J. 
,. ab Ulo ai 1110. ••• D. 
1 at in medio colle caatellwa aliud, Q\104 lingua Graeca 
";olaxa vocatur. In tertio colle, tantum turrea. Tenet 
autem haec2 oivitas duo mill1aria in longitudin., muris 
et turribus, et antemurabilia 1ta munita, ut nullius 
machiua8 impetuB, nullius hoa1nua aaaul tua, et1am .1 
omoe ~enu6' bom.1Aua conveniat, ... ereatur. Hanc 1B1tur 
ut diximus tal"'· t .. 5 munit1.a1aaa c1v1tatem, exercltua 
Franeorum a septentrional1 part.6 obs8dlt. Neque tamen 
l1cet centum mill1. armatorua7 1D exero1tu •••• nt. 
1. oollls ••• D and J. 
2. vm. haec ••• A, D and J. 
at genua 01811. ••• D and J • 
.;. talem ut d1x111ua ••• c. 
5. ca. t •••• H. 
6. Om. parte ••• D and J. 
7. l1cet teroentu. vel trec.nt. ail11. araatorua ••• D and J. 
- .. - - -- - -
a. The 01t.el of AIlt10u. 
allquem Q88ultum 1b1 feeerunt. n1s1 quod 1uxta, castra 
sua posu.erl.4llt. 
IBrant praeterea in o1v1tate duo mill1a optim1 
milites, at quatuor vel quinque .1111& m111tua 
&regarlorum, atqu. deeea aill1a peditum et eo amp11ua. 2 
i'.uri vero 1ta ellinentea, et vallo .t paludlbU8 auniebantur, 
ut portae ouatod1rentur, oete~ .ecura manerent. 
'Igitur, ut v.n1aua in principio, ita te.ere 
castra poau1aua, ut a1 praecosniti ah .i8 •••• mus. 
aliqua pare castrorua ab hoat1bua oorr1pl potut •• et, 
cum in exero1tu noatro neo v1&1l1a., nee aodua 
hoap1tand1 unquam .ervatua .it.4 Acoedebat .'1 .. 
quod. omnia castella eluadem reS1ont.5 et finl tau 
civitates •• noatria redd1derunt, tua tiaore 
noatri exereitua, tum amore lus1.nd •• Turcorua 
.ervitutia. Quae rea multum milite. Doetroe diepera1tJ 6 
1. E - rant ••• D. 
2. at Amp11ua ••• D, , and H. 
,. I - g1tur ••• D. 
4. A. - cced.bat ••• D. 
5. reg1oni. e1uad.m ••• D and 1. 
6. Quae re. exero1~~ no.'rua aultua 41a,.re1~ 
Quae rea avl.tua euro1'_ llO.tr. uapere1' 
• •• 1. 
••• D • 
" 
'v.]lebat enim quisque privatam rem lIl&%imam faoere, de 
j)'J.bllca vero nihIl oogi tabat' •1 
2Interoa hi qui in o&atrla remanSer&lt, tantam 
copiam vlctualium habuerunt, ut de bubua nil praeter 
femora, et arm08 et rariasimi pectua l.vare vellent~ 
de annona vero et TinO, non est dioendum quam levissime 
aCCiperetur.' C JIlque haec in outrie aguntur, hostes 
primo ita sese occultabant4 intra aoenla, ut 
nullus, nisi vigil'a, in murle cerneretur. Dum aute. 
did i c~ t~sent. 5 quod palM et ineme. noetn Yill .. 
et agree vastarenta n •• oio vel de Antiocbia hoste. 
1. volebat etc •.• This passage Bounds rather 11ke a remem-
bered r.tin tag. 'Men •• ana eta.', but I have b •• n unable 
to trac. it. The lam •• entim.nt occurs in a alightly 
altered tora lat.rz Tid. 1nf., p. 70 et n ••• 
2. I - nt.rea ••• D. 
4. 
C - waque ••• D. Oumque ••• J. a and l. 
ho.t •• pr1ao •••• ita oooultabant ••• A. 
primo ita oooultabet ••• D and J. 
5. Dum haeo ita 4idiot •• ent ••• D aDd I. 
hO.t.. • ••• 
emiss1, vel de alla olv1tate quae per duo. die. 
aberat,l no~lne 0al'PAa ven1entee, no.troe inter!1cere 
coeperunt, quoe palam e~te82 et ineraea reperiebant. 
Quae res al1quantulum oop1.. in caatrl. noatr1s 
1mmin~.rat. Llli vero ho.te., tacultate caed1! et 
r~pinae, multo acr1ua v1&8 obeidebant. 
3ut aute. haec 111 oaatr1 •• anife.te compen. 
eunt, eleoiua e.t Boamundus, ut iret obvi .. 11118. 4 
Profect1 aunt autem oua 1110 coaite. Plandren.la 
.t Normann! •• , neque .ecua pluaquaa oentu. quinqua-
ginta millte. educere potu.runt, ei niai pud~r 
1. per dies uo. aberat ••• J. 
aberat ••• D. 
2. quo. palante •• t ••• H. 
,. u - t ••• D. 
4. obviue 1111 •••• D and J. 
------
per d1 •• noetri. duos 
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a. Th. G •• t, FrapooDl (ed. HU1) oall. ib1a Aree,tu Lib. IV, 
xii, p. 29. Runoiman oall. it Hareno and .ay. that 1t 
.tood guarding the Iron Bridge, ~U8t tc the e .. t ot 
Antiooh, on the road to Aleppo' Runoiman, op.c1t., To1. I. 
Lib. IV, Chap_ III. pp. 218-219. 
revertendi obst1tlsset, pro pauc1tate mll1tum rever-
t8rentur. Itaque p.rur~ente neo protect1, hostes 
reper1unt, at persequuntur, ntque n~carl in tl~e 
cogunt. 31c pot1ta1 v1ctor1a, at spoll1e, oum lngentl 
exsultatione ad oaatra redeunt. 
2Interea aenuena1um nave. l1ttor1, quod 
per decem m111iar1a aberat a oaatr18, appllouerunt. a 
Vocatur autem locus 111. 'Portus 3anctl 31meon1s'.' 
lam que paulat1m4 hOltea de olv1tate egredlentes, 
armi~ereoa vel ruat1co., qui .quo. vel bove. paacebant 
ultra tluv1um, 1nt.rf1c1unt, atqu. pra.dam infra o1vltatem 
deduount. Poeueramus en1a tentor1a 1uxia fluv1um 
at pont em de nav1bul 1bi repert11 f.oeraaua. Babebat 
autem et civitas pont •• quaa1 inter1or1' angulo 
1. potiti, ••• J. 
2. I - nterea ••• D. J alao baa a chapter diviaion at thie 
point. 
,. Symeonis ••• C, F and H. 
4. lam pauo1tatem ••• G. 
5. quael 1n lnferiori ••• C, D and J. 
- - - - - -
a. ca. 17th November, 1097. 
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occidental1, at mont1oulum quemdam adveraum noe, 
ubi duae .rant ~afumariae~ et quaedam eepulororum 
oasalia. Raec autem 1deo d1ximu., ut fac1le manite8~ 
s1nt, quae 1b1 tacta narrabuntur. Slout d1ximu8 cum 
paulat1m2 hoatium audacla aliquatenua crevllaet, 
nostr1 audaoter de oaatrla egrediente., lloet 
hostibua frequenter p~uc10re8, tamen 1~. incurrere 
non metuebant. Tural llcet treq,uenter tuel atque' 
iugat1, in bellum i 11ioo re8urgebant I tuno4 quis 
veloc1ssim08 equol habebant, et expedlti, nee crave. 
armis a.l.1115 qU&lll 1a«1 ttl. J tunc' quia 1n ponte 
quem diximua, ape. retuaiend1 1l1orua erat, et de 
mont1culo taeultatem 8a«1ttandl .ainu. prolp1o-
iebant. Aberat enia pone 1l1orua • n08tro ponte 
quaai per unum II1lllarlU11l. In plan1tle aut .. , quae 
1nter utroeque ponte. tuerat, .alldue aaeultua, 
cotid1e pugna erat. 
1. ubi erani dual Bafumar1ae ••• H. 
2. d1x1lllua paulatlm ••• R. 
,. et ••• J. 
4. tum ••• D and J. 
5. all1. &rid •••• D and J. 
6. tua ••• D and J. 
'7 
1;ont1.;.';it vero in principio obsid1onis ut comes 
at e~iscopus P~d1en&i8, iuxta fluvium eastra pon~r~ntJ 
et ideo hostibus viciniora& frequentissime ab eia 
impetebantur. die et factum •• t per2 &8sul tua 
hu1uaruodi, ut equos suo. omnes deperderent,' quoniam 
~"'J.rc1 non lanoei. vel gladii. bellua eon!erre parati, 
sed S6ti1 tti. elllinu. J iu.xta lIletuendl, dum fU&lunt et 
d~~ 1nsequuntur. Cumque lam in tertio mense obsld1onls 
cari~ alimonia. merearentur, elactua e.t iloamundua 
et ?landrena1s oome. ut exerC1iua propter viotualia 
1n Hispaniy4 a due.rent, oaite et epi.oopo Podien.i 
prae.ide re11cto 1n caatri •• co ••• 
e~ t';rupore aberat, at dlU aaxiae int1raa'baiur. HOo5 
a~tem cum hoates compari.sent, .olito. inoepere 
asau1tus. Cog1tur aut .. oo.e., soli to .ora 81. 
1. C - ontig1t ••• n. 
2. ~1cque factum .st per ••• D and J. • •• sic et factum 
vero per ••• O. 
,. pard.ren' ••• P. 
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rlyspan1a ••• C and A. Hupaa1_ ••• B. Yapan1_ ••• I. 
Haec • • • P and H. 
.. ~ - .... 
a. Por a aucc •• '" esp11oa'10Jl ot th1a t.1'II Yid. 8up •• 
Chap. I. p. lXXIX, n.l. 
1acurrere; atque oompo.ltla ord1nibua peditUlll, ipse 
ClliIl a..l1qua.nti. m111t1bua ... u..ltatore. persequutus 
est, utque duos ex iP8i8 in deaoenau mout1oul1 
cepit, et ooc1d1t at hoate. ingrad1 oanes per 
ponte~ ooegit. Quod ut pedite. noatri viderunt, remissi. 
stationlbua aul. et relioti. aignis, \JAque ad pont'lm 
1.Llorwn penaixti ooncwli~t. Cwaq'.1e iM lb1 quaei 
aecur1 fact1, et lapide. at tela in eos qu1 pontem 
defendnbant, eonoiioerent, Turci, facto 
1 ~mlne, per pontem .t per Tadwa quod 1nferlua erat. 
2 contra nostro8 currere coeperunt. 
'Interea .111t •• noetr1 equWl quem4aa, und. 
dominum suua deieoarant, Teraua pontem noatrua 
aasequebantur. 4 ~uae populua noater T1dena, tug .. 
m11itum arb1tratua ad inouraua5 hoatlua t .ina sora 
ter~a praebu1tz 6 rurci vero lnoe •• anter fug1ent •• 
interflclunt. 31 qu1 ml11te.7 Pranoorum reslstera 
1. 'rurol aute. facto apiAe ••• A. 
2. contra omna •••• D. 
3. I - nt.rea ••• D: J alao baa a d1vl11on at tbi. pOint. 
4. 1n •• quebantur • • • 1) and J. 
5. arbl tratua in aoour.ua ••• D. 
6. aina .ora .b.oat1b\la 'eraa pra'Du!:t ••• .D aA4 J. 
7. Cuaqu. 11111 t.. ... D ucl J. 
1 
et propugnara saie vellant, a malt1tudine pedltum 
tugientium apprehenai, per arma et per lubas, et cauddS 
equorum, vel ab .quia de11c1ebanturJ vel pro misericordia 
at salute 8uOrum. 1.rl fuga fereoantur. Hoate. vero 
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aine mora, aine ml.ericordia oaedere pera'qui et spoliare 
aortuorum oadavera. 2 Noatria' autem non aatia erant rellnquere 
arm., arripere tug", conteanere pu4oroa, ae in 
fluv1um immergebantur, obru1tur1 lapidibua Y81 
all81ttia boat1um, vel aub aane reman.ur1. Sl quem 
yero per1t1a4 at vi. nat and 1 ultra tluv1um 
evexlt, hie ad aociorum oastra5 pervenit. Tenuit 
&utem nostra fuga a ponte 1110rum uaque ad nostrum 
pontem. 6 Ceolderunt Ibl usque ad quindeoim milit8a 
nostrl, pedltee vero circiter vlglntl. Interfectua 
est Ibl vexl1lifer api8oopi, et oaptum e.t vexillum 
1. pupare pro a111. ••• D aa4 J. 
2. o caede. peraequi at .po~are aortuorum ~aperunt oada-
vera ••• D and J, C. 
,. » - oatri •••• D. 
4. Om. vero ••• D and J. 
5. ad outra aoeiona ••• 0. 
6. .. poat ..... trua. 
e1ua. Ia'er11i lbl quid .. luven1. Dob11 •• 1aa8~ 
.erD&r4ua aA1aundua, ,atria BitiereDai •• a a X.n 
._eDtUl' aeflue iruo&lliur 1A D08, .e"i Del, 
.1 t .. apen_' pu4or_ ao.tri exeroi iu .eaoriae 
qlleU.. D.. qui hoo "'0 tlaci t10"., 
"uterii et rap1aae, au.ie. a4 .. enit.at1_ ooaou"1 
velu" f ezeroit\lll •• ina 111 Hi.peali. e04_ 
t .. pore laeiit1oaTi'. Ruaor enia te ... tri .... iri. 
e~e4i_, pro.pera ... la, a"q. ooa1' .. ao_Ulaa1aa 
JO'itua victoria, Boaaun40 ., .0011. e1. auni1.v1'. 
1. ,1114- Dobl11 •• 1au illY.Di •••• A, ., H u4 J. 
lLolt11 •• 1au Baraaftua ••• D. 
2. patna Bitena1a. • - 011 ••• D. 
,. taa apert •••• J • 
..... ---_ .. 
a. Bemari - 1.,..a4 of 1Ioa.,.,rou 1& th. Di ..... o~ 
..slera (,atria B1ttenul. or 11'e .. 18). T .... Y, 
"1. II, look If, p. 290. 
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luaeo aute. t ... non ae4locrtter anlao. eoru. 
erexl t. E"en1ll oua Boaaun4ua2 vill.. quad.. .xpup .... t" 
.ublto tucer. at al_are quo.d .. ru.tlco8 de aui. 
au4ivlt. Cumque obvl .. 1111. a1l1te. ai.l •• et, 
!uroorua et Arabua exeroitua coa1J1ua 1n.p~x.runt. a 
lrat tater eo. qui proteot! tuerant a4 pro.piolendu. 
tua ... t ol_oria oauu, nan4renal. 0... .t OUII 
eo qui... )troTuoia1e.. n_que OJII1e. 4e :surawutla 




B - .. 0 ••• D. 
Btea1a Bo1.la\m4ua 0_ ••• D and I. 
.xpuparet ••• J. 
Vaaoon1a ••• J. 
4. BurlUD41a .t Al ••• nnla .t GaaooDia .t Goth! ••• A aa4 I. 
rHu1tuJ.a 
,. Bur«W141a .t .aazmli1 et <luooD1a .t Gotti ••• B. 
,. Bur~la et il".DDta .t ArY.ra1a .t Guoonia at 
(loth! ••• B. 'or the iaporlanoe 01 tbl. v&rlut, n.4 • 
•• ,. Cb.p. II, •• ,tl_ II, pp. OLlXVI-aLXlVII aD4 OLIIY. 
--_ ...... --
a. thi .... th. &raJ of DUu. bU .t J)uuoua (1095-1104)1 Setton an4 Bald.a, op.olt •• yol. I. Ohap. 1, 
D. 't'1! 0 ... "., ,,'i9. So AtOalOlI amo1ua, pp. 
'11 et 6. !he (Jo ... ernor ot Aatl00h bat •• Dt lUll .oa, 
Ib ....... ·Daalu to DUak tor hel,. 1\i4, p. '09. the 
» .... o.n. ~ •• oount.ret the lraDka on 31." »00 .. \ •• 
1091. 
app.uutur, oeter1 ... ero B'ranoiaenae, .t hoo ill 
exaroi "u. Ia~er Ao.te. aut_ oan.. .rrano1genu 
dioebaa"v.1 Hio aute. ),lan4renala ooae., ut cU.xtaua, 2 
pwlor •• arb1tratua, pr1ua 'e boatlbua reterre, 4I,uaa 
el. I.nourrere, 11"reyooaltUla 18 furool'\Ul cuneoa ru.1 t. 
!Voi .ero 1Daollt1 acere 'eUua 81&411., tuca pro 
re1'uc1o arripueJ"Wl1. .e. prlua oo.e. &la41ua 
reo0841t, qua. oantua 4e ho.tlbua a ylta aub4uxit. 
'ouatue 1 .. Yiotor a4 Boaaun4ua reverteretur, 
4u04eoia a1ll.ia Turoorua poat •• .aaire .oupeXi t, 
att"t 1&4 _11e ,u1 proxiau .n.t .. a1n1atpl •• 
iaauaerablle. pe4ltum .ultltu41ne •• ld1t .urgera. 5 
TunO oomaunioato conallio cum rellqula 4a exarcltu, 
ruraua ... umpti. p1urlbua, ... 1r111ter ho.te. -sgre •• ua 
•• t. SO_UD4ua .'1'0 ea1alUl .e,ubatv ._ .. aUqula 
et ..-ina poet,riora ouatodlebat. EtaD1a 14 ~ri. 
1. ..t.a Pranol 4loebaatv ••• D an. J. 
2. Hie alli ... t 4lxiaua ooae. llan4renal •••• o. 
,. ..Mudt. m. 0 - \IIlClua ••• , .... B. 
4. .. .011 •••• D .. 4 J. 
,. .qeJ'8 Tit!t ••• A, I, H, D u4 J. 
., 
papuuli apu4 1'uroo. ..t, ut 110.' p.uc1ore. .ut, 
t ... a nttantur .e.per hoatea o1n&er. auo.,l quod 
•• 1.2 in hoo 1Mll0 taeere 00nat1 .ut I' •• 4 
pruAent1a BO .. UDd1, bo.~1ua 1na141ae pr •• yent •• 
... t. furci yero et Arab •• qui oon~ra ooatt .. 
'1 .... r ... 4 'f'eB1.ban~. ut y1dere5 quo4 DOD. , .. 6 
... iti1. ea1J1ua •• e4 ooainua 81&4U. r ••• e"Aela toret, in 
luau y.n! .unt. 
0". per tuo .1111&, atqu ui in aero. 
aaa1pu10 ••••• ta. a10 1a boo .patl0 oae.orua9 
oorpora rea.pinalO lao ere Y14erea. Boatl.- y.ro 
1. t .. ea .e.per n1iantur hoat .. oiDS.re a\1O •••• A, , and H • 
• 18t. • .. p.r ai tantur oiqere ••• ••• D anet J. 
2. ei ••• i.. 
,. bello OODat! aWlt tac.re ••• o. 
4. llaaclreue. 0081"_ ••• A, D, It B and. J. 
, • "" Tid.ut ••• CJ. 
,. 
• •• a ... B. 
1. 011. que ••• o. 
8. Qa. eoa ••• o. Pro.eoutu. •• t ••• J. 
9. hoo aero apatio ••• D aet J. 
10. 1a boo .patl0 refire, oorpor. r.a"piDa ••• I. 
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W141.. q\laB Boaaua4ua .ua'1auerat. aia1l.i .. 40 
tua ... :tqataequ •• unt. Ian .. erabU1 .... ero turba 
peAl .... quaa a.pra 41z1aua,· per looa .quia iDyla, 
fup. la,a.~ •••• 1 A_.r_, 1I1q_. Ilial UTOCua 
1wU.oarer, b.ll.u:a Boo Maohaltaeorua It.l.lia 
praet.rre. QuoD1aa, a1 Mao!1abaeu- 111 ir1lnaa -1111bua 
hoat1ua qua4ra&1Di. e,2 oeto a1ll1a pro.tray!t.' 
hie ~uaq_ •• uc1llta all11a Ao.tlua, .,. 
tua4riDCentora4 .a1l1t_ 1a t.c.5 'Y.na .1IIlt. 
a .. .0., •• que Maohab..-ora Gonte-ilnU1, .eo y1rtuta 
ailJ,t_ ... irona ' ...... 10 .... ' .... Della t.o 
1. A - uAer ..... D. 
,. 
4. 
Tel ••• O • 
• t VIII pro.traYlt aUlla ••• o. 
OCO aU1i_ ••• o. 
XLVIII to a1l1a lao.tlua opere COCO II1ll tWi 1D. tucaa 
••• I. 
- .... ~ .... - .. 
a. '9'14. aup. p. 4'. 
,. II Machab •••• Oba,. VIII .t .eq. 
1a Jlaaha'buo lliru11_. 111 A •• tria a1ra'bUle:na &nnunt1uue. 1 
2Op.r.. »:r.tlwa .. t protucatJA lDja101e 
aoatror\8' au4acl_ oreTu ••• 4 •• au4.r.a' pen.qui 
,.-. praee1p1t&re .. ,101e_ .. t. I.ltur r~.o .x.ro1". 
y10".. ., yaou. t_ta f_ 1D o ... :rU h1 t, ut 
y1.z A. aolid! •• :in! .util0.reat ill pane per 41 .. s' 
....... 1'. a1aua eare aoolp1e_aa,ur.' O •• ,.runt 
1 ..... 4180.'.r. pau~.re., et ault1 41ylt •• p~per tat .. 
y.r....... 81 ,u1 _1'. Yinutta 18 0 .. 1;1'18 rellan.1>an' • 
• quo. ••• 4illJ'll& ooa".' •• o.re ~_. p.'1.e'b .. tv. 
Quip,. ••• pal .... -.' ........ t, .t aD ...... 0 ... 
• rat .t •• pt.. ye1 e.'. 8O~i'1 .... no. ..tiioerent 
"I' .ot •• 1 "0 ... 1»a,,8 .'1aa •• alia u.ro1t1l1 
1. • ... tuo .Maeha--. a1rUU_ 111 ... tria a1n.'bU1ora 
• •• A. ., an4 H. hd tue Maoha'be. ld.rabU. 1D aoatrla 
DUO aira'b11lora ••• C an4 (J. 
J. 0 - p.r ..... D. 
,. pet11C&tia SaS.lou ... tr1 •••• A. 0, D, E. () and J. 
4. 4ev1Y1.... •• D .... J. 
ntts. ..... , p.r 4i_ ill .... ... o. u.laS. 1a ,_ .... 
41_ .uttloereat ••• B. 
6. 0 - eperunt ••• D. 
7. .01141, aoll .utllo.reAt e,uo pel" aoot.. ••• ]) _ J. 
a. A - .oelebat ••• D. 
oalaa1~", ,u04 Boaaund.ua. qui 01.arl •• 1Ima tae"_ 
tv.erat 1a Hi.panta, 41eoe •• V\Ia .e aieba' , eo q1104 
propter !lonor .. ",.eri t, at hoaiae. ri equo. .uo. 
iaO'ia1 .e,.r1re oonap1oeret, .eo .... 41v1" ... e 41oebat. 2 
au:!. .. ,.. l.OD&M ob.lti_a' re1 taa1l.1ari. 
ope. euttl0.reat. ~ peatea ."peria .. e~ ob 
Jloo4iaj, ••• , ,uocl ubl'loa. pra.o.,. 01",1"at1 
Aatioohi" 1ab1a~t. 
'laterea tarrae uta tutu •• t ...... ill 
III UJ.a.cl.. 1 .. \1&11.1, a a' .lp.. in 00.10 •• tl. 
aira'U. Tlt1a... • ..... ill ,r1aa Y1cUla Ilootl., 
lta ooel,. rublOUDAua a •• ptentrtoaa tutt, ., 
quael .ultona aurora dl_ "eterre ",lderetur. B' 
11oe' hoo IIOclo ezerol ,,. ..,. De .. ' tl.acella'Yeri". 6 
., l".'n t ,uoci 111 'en.brill or1.ltatur b'_d.areau, 
1. 0.. ··1Dep1a ••• D u4 I. 
2. • ..... tiTl'- dl.ebat ••• D a4 J. 
,. e1d. .. t .. oM1410n. l.ODC- ••• c. 
4. I •• '.rea ... Dt I al .. hu a 41",181011 at "h1a point. 
,. .... ... 0 e .... 1 'Sua DeWl .U_ ••• O. 
,. t1 ... llaN" ••• A. D, P, a aa4 J • 
. -------
a. Qa :JC)tk D_'e... 10971 1t ..... t'U a., __ , Peter 
lIU'tho1 ..... H4 Illa nn' ",la1oa .t .,. ... .. ad til. 
"17 Lea •• ' '9'14. 1at., ,. 90, a. t.. b •. 
.7 
~".A 1ta q~orund .... nt.. 0 .. 0 ... ~l prae01pl ••• 2 
eraat. ut neque a luxuria •• 1 rapina reYeoar.ntur. 
'Prae41cav1 t eo t_per •• pueopua 'r14uu._ 
1.iuai... .t oua prooe •• 1one, oratio... .t 
e1_.o.07" ad populwa, a4 pre.byt.ro. au". lIIaD.av! t 
ut yaoare.i ai •• i. .t oratiODibua ., 01.1'101 
paalai.. aecordatwa ltaque4 ,lu. d .. 1aua ai •• r1cordi .. 
• ua., tU10rwt TheiLo'" di.,ulLi ••• a4T.raarLona 
.uper_La 0 ......... ".5 Era" ,rae •• rea 1a ... tro ex.ro1tu 
,111'- ,. tuU1a bperatorts. qUg pro •• .uexlu 
•• _18 tr.,lAerai. AeRia, fa110,'· aari ... 
1. ,.... ,,,orund.. ..nt.. 1 t. 0.0.. ••• D aDCl J. 
2. .t 1D pra.c1p1t ••••• A and C. 
,. P - rae41oaT1t ••• D. 
4. a'.oriat_ ...... t Jiu ••• A. 
,. I - r.t ••• D. 
6. 'a"l. _ip, ... D an' J. 
-~ .... --~-
a. D • ., .. ,1&. CJ..,nl -- .u,n_ AM. .p,.ia .... .. 
Iaperia1 ... pr ••• ntat1" OIl tll. Oru .... a .&u& 0 .. .... 61,11.' (M. aM 1rae. I. :Ltilt), Lilt.lI. ,. ,. 11. 
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tnaowa ., omn1 ..,irlut.. Huiua.CO pene oblltu 
tuna, quia obl1'Ylon1 trad.end.\UI 111 p.rpetuua 
herat.1 Hio aut.. oot14J.. &\U"11n1ll priaolp_ 
1ut1llabat. ut tiaoM..nnt a4 ... tra t1D.1 taa, 
a .... incl. frequent1 .. _ultat1oll. e,,2 taa141i_ 
Aa".loeh1t .. ' propul._areat. Huo a.t_ OIm1a ., 
oeal t1 un1f.at. ooaperia _uat ( •• cel" .a:La 
furat. ez 41. ,\10 !Yceh apud PODt.. o.,lIl_. 
eat) pr1ao1pea a.a et PHi __ • epboopua 
1D __ " .. at, 4 atque .. '1 to oona1l10, ,ui.acentu 
001&41 'i.e, .t, a1 ,v.i_ 11111". auoJ"\a e,_ 
,.perteNt,' 4. 11118 ,u:l qant1a aaroh1. 1l.lJ. 
reatavaretur, ao ... alJJ._ quae tratel"D1tat1 
conoe._. aunt. Haec aut •• condition oontratern1ta,1_,' 
1. quia ob11v101l1 in pe .. pet". tra4_4u rue .. at ••• I. 
,a.a .),11tw1ODJ. perpeiuae tra4enclua tuerat ••• D ancl J. 
2. 0. •• ' ••• o. 
,. _ti.-t .... A, B, D Ul4 J. 
4. ..... ••• , ••• A. 
6. 00841t10 ou. frat.mltat!_ ••• D. 
••• J) .... J • 
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aultua illo te.pore protu1tl1 ,uonl .. 2 ,.upere. 
A .... tro exeroi ta, ,11.1 pro .oUtpul. ber)l. 
1Iltr. fillYl- tre.lre Tol.ebant, frequent • 
... t1ua ... ulta~ioDe ... tueban~. Qaoai .. ' 
rar1 •• 1ae al1qui .)T1 .. bo.~l)ua ir. To1ebat, 
.. eq\11 t .. e1101 ., .8lt11e. ".Ult, a"q.e adIlod_ 
,aa.i, .t 1n toto exereit" ooal'l. et .pl.eopl 
Y1z oent .. reperlren~. S1-111ter Bo .. UD4. e' 
. 4 
1'.11,\118 ooA"icen". Buo 1&1 tur 0) ca._ aUl te. 
aoetrl, ~o.tl_ua oocurrere non tor.a14abaat, 
prae •• Mia hi qui 'VU.. 'Vel' tehU.. eCluo. 
haN_at, ... 01reat •• , p.1'41 tl. .\11., .e11or •• 
prillol.,... praeter ooal t_, BouUD4o 01 'V1 tat. 7 
dWl oaperetur, pep!&el'Wlt. I Bao ltaque paction. 
1. aultu 1110 protult ' .. pore ••• G. 
2. qlUUl ••• D. 
,. .etuebant e' quoAl ..... J. et qua. ••• D. 
4. U hue oa... ••• o. 
,. .t ••• I. 
,. A - ooe •• lt ••• D. 
8. 
JoialaD4. 4ua 01y1'.' ••••• D. 
rw • 4iacnw.1ea 01 tlut iIQon_. .t tla1a •• wm. 
'rlA • • .,. Chat. II, a •• tloa II, p,. CLlI-aLlII. 
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Bouundua et re11qui principe. luraTenm", .e &b 
oppucnat1one Antlochiae non 4laoe •• uroa per eapt .. 
anno., nl.i ciyit .. caperetur.l Daa haec 1D o .. tria 
.,untur, ruaor etlam exeroitua taperator1. Yenire 
nantl.T1t, qui 4e ault1. &.nt1~ ooll •• tua2 
•••• Buatiabatur exeroltual' utl aunt Solavi et Pinoena"l, 
et Coaani et Turcopoll. Turoopo11.D1a 41oun'ur, 
.u1 Tel autrltl apud !urGo., Tel 4e aatre ohri.tiana 
pat" !urea prooreant ur • Ba. aut.. «.nt •• , qua 
DObi. 1D itinere nocuerant,a •• pra •• etuere con.o~lua 
Do.tna ta"e'butur. Haeo aut .. oa1a T."10, Ule 
'ruQ.ou, oOllpo.uerat, qui, ut 41.oeclen' poe.et talta 
2. GoUeott. pllt1'- ••• •• 
,. IlUJlt1abatur ex exerol ,,_ ••• O. 
4. ut ••• D aD' I. 




ooamentabatur. H10 non .olua o .... nt1.. y.rua .t1 .. 
aaz1a1. 18,.ad11 •• ,ro4lt1oDe aoo1orua1 et 
per1urlo oU8Ulat1., per tuc .. 1a,. .. e.t. Cono ••• it 
eDt. Boaaun4o 4uaa vel tr •• OiT1tat ••• 2 Turaol. 
, a MaIIJ..traa et A44eaa... !al! ter 1£1 tur .eroatu. .1b1 
et .ut.· p.rpetu~ ,wi. ore. • .1aulato 1 t1nere quu1 
ad ezera1tua taperatori., d1a1 •• i. teatorii. et 
taa111ar1bWl .U., aua De1 aal.41otioae proteotua 
1. auoOl"\Ja... I. 
,. 0.. et ••• , aA4 B. 
4. !alJ.ter 1&1nr .lb1 e' .ut •• ,reatu. 
_ .. --_ .. --
a. tILe •• "1'. all oltl ... f OUlo! •• ~ of ~ ... 
at DO point •• ntlona the .x,-41'10& ot Baldwin aDA 
fDored (oa. 14th Sep"ean.Jl4i4-ootoHJI 1(97) wh10b ::Gure4 th... lor a full 'e •• rlpt1oa v1el. G.,. ( .... ), Lib. IV. s, ". 24-25. 
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~.11Wll unum per pUM1m\VI quod W' 
1an1ier palM .. at fluv1\p. l 
21unt1atua a.t nob1. .0 te.por.a quod 
1. 0.. •• D. BlUwa UP HE MI1aM IURcl 'ui' 1Ill.r Ill.. It f1IDua "qui'v. I - uno1a'ua. 1u.r't4 
aarainall7 1n o. lao1", )'llUi QJ04 tui' 1;S.r pal._ .S nuy1.. I - \IIl'1aSua. .1»11 i.raiM in "'. 
Y14. .up. Chap. II, a.ct1on I, C!!A!ral. PI.on", •• " 
»e MMBlor11'" p. 0111 ••• A. liMp VAP ,ru 
1H1aua 91104 N' iDt,r pal._ ., 'lVsa' 1n aaraiD 
of BoDC&ra ed1'10D, p. 146 ... J. PI. UllM A_ 
(Ht iD'" palM • • i 'lUI'. ia 1M Hll,o AOA ~\nQ' 
pluI 4. Bo,tr" qu'! VIIC. et ,,,1"rupt 00'0 Xl 1 
.&1111' 0.'. XV' ... B. O_pare 1f1 ih 1M., 9,p1iJ1,rw 
of ,. Ori'"oal Ip'r04MSa.U. 8 •• S101l II, ,. CLUXfI, 0.,. 
7. prot.o, ••• t. In )f - 1Ul\1a'ua ••• , u,4 H. 
2. • - _'l.Sua .,' ••• D. J. al.o au • tiyalon as 
Shi, poinS • 
....... -_ .. --
Dux ,. Cal.ph,l oon4uoto magno exerc1tu ,. Corosana. 
a4 .ucourrendua oiv1tati Antioob1 ...... ntre".a 
Quapro,".r habito oouUio ill dollO .pi.copl, oouultla 
•• t ut pet1t •• oaatra .erYRrent. et a1l1tee ho.tlbua 
ObTi_ extra ouira p.rprent, 4i0.bant .rda quod 
.ultl 'e exeroltu ao.tro, iabell •• et paT141, .1 
"lterent. !vcorum aul '1 'tabu. tlllor1. ,0"1\18 '1118 
au4a01ae exupla .... trar •• i. Ic1tur au.b 1100t_ 
profeotl, •• hi qui ia olTita'te .raat perol,.re.t. 
1. Oal.p ••• D aa4 J. 
-----~--
a. fIl1e ... 'th. &raJ of ti4 ...... til. a.lelllk1l raler of 
.Al., ... 1095-111" aet'oll aa4 1al41f11l, op.olt_, YOl. 
I, Chap_ Xt '1l1r.~ QlWt~'1 '""MJO Alotl.a, 8 • 
• aeiaU. ,. 4. liDo. 1 114.,... h be_ oy.rl,N 
of Antloch, 'but due to the 1Iltr1cUe. of hi. ' ..... :mor 
with DUak, Ia1r ot Da •• oua (rt4 •• up., ,. 42) Ike ha4 
1A1 tl&ll, r.fua.4 'to c.. to the &14 ot .btloob. aca1Ut 
til. OJIM .... ra I 1)14.. ,. ~. 
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atque hi. quil In auxilium eorum Tenerant nuntlarent, 
lon,e a no.tria ca8trl.2 per d~ leuc.. inter •• at1o-
ulo ••• ocoultavere.' Man. sut •• tacto,a cua 101. beet •• 4 
apparu.runt. Adient 1B1tur, audlant oltl.cre ,111 
a11quando' exeroltum laedere aonatl aunt, ut aua 
aacn1tlcar. Deum lusa ai.erloor41 .. in no_II eOlBovertnt,' 
per poenitentiae laaenta lp.1 aatieta.ere oonten4ant. 
Dllpo.t t18 1 taque mll1 tlblUl in •• x t\U'llia. tentua 7 
eo. DelUI aultlpll0 •• tt, ut qui .1x •• ptiDe.ntl Ul~. 
ordinatlon .. apparebant, hablta partition. pluequaa 
41:10 a1ll1a tn •••• unlouiqu. orc11n1 attlJ"1lU"fttv. 
1. oa. qui ••• A. 
2. 0. .... tria ••• D. 
,. •• oooultaTerunt ••• A, 0, D, B, J. 
4. 101 •• t ho.t ••••• G. 
, • 0.. alJ.q\1allcto ••• ". 
I. Deua luaa in noble aiaerloor41 .. 1ae4er. GOIDO •• runt , 
••• I. 
1. , ....... ~ u4 I • 
.... ~- .. ---
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De auclac1a vero U10rua,1 Qu1cl2 1oquar? Cwa et1._' cant'WI 
8111 t..... t.. t.'1 ... e 8111 te. ..ereat. ut q,...1 pre 
1wlo, 1aII1neu baU_ haberent.4 00Ilt1g1" au"_ SA eo 
lOGe beUwa fieri, .. UO ,alue at flllY1W1 qUllAt per 
81111arlUli Yio1na .Wl". !lee aut_ ho.t1bu .vacandi 
l1eent1 .. vet~t, na .or • .uo' aoa1Deere po ••• nt • 
• aqua Deu, qui .etera 1101»18 de4 ... t.. au' ... al.l •• 
Ooa"inWUl, ,r041._1'lIII .. bell. ,raebu1", a"que una 
hora ear ... i, 0 ..... " •• 8011,,"0, .000e e"1.7 ntul&.nte, 
1a and. at ollpeu JN4Pl& ooal ttl tv. .o.trl au"., 
,sat. paul.a"1a ,roo .. ere.· brel aut.9 .l.currere, 
... 1,\"&1"8, t_ell reoedere. At Do.trl taa"ua patlebantur, 
dWi priore. de !urela, poa"erior1'ua iJdaroinntv. B"eD1a 
llt • pro:tucl. eoram dldleillull, nOD a1Du qu.. 
1. eorma ••• D an4 J. 
2. q\l1 ••• I. 
,. n ... A. 
4. ltellUil ace"a" •.. D. 
5. .011to ••• A. 
6. VII .alle •••• O. 
1. et ••• A aDd O. 
8. paul.at1a oeperunt prooedeN ••• 0, D u.4 J. 
,. fu'ol yere ••• D. I. 'f I, a aD4 I. 
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v161n~1 .~ ooto .1111& equ1tua1 in hoc bello lui ••• 
r.terun~ur. Utque eat1. prior a01 •• Turcorua .ub.equent1~ua 
1Doluaa •• t,2 1Dvocato ».0, procurrunt Franc!. ..0 aora, 
adea, itaipu! tort1a et po,e9' tp Prtello,a proi.Xit 
t1110a et' proatray!t 1n1alooa. Itaqua per-
'.0",-",1 almt e08 J'ruol aque ... oaainua eorua 
aun1~1aa1auab quod 1000 p1Ip.e quae1 4ec .. 4 a1lllar1bua 
aberat. Csatellani ~i .. • uorua tucaa v14Gntea, 
lIlo.uO outn tuc .. arr1pl\Ult. Ilea aut_ tUlt1lll' 
•• u41\IID .t aDultatl0 nobl. t1l1t, ut alter .. Yiotor1_ 
,. iAo_o Oaltro oonf1ter-ur. 
1. XDIII a1ll1a .x equitUMl ••• A. 
a1ll1a t.ruroor. ill ••• D &Ad J. 
2. 0. ••• , ••• c. 
,. 0.. e~ ••• " G aa4 H. 
quod a 1000 pucn.. 4... ••• J. 
tllMi 4eo.. ••• D. 
XXVIII .qutla ••• B. 
Clv.o4 a 1000 pup .. 
011. "gila ••• A. totua. •• D u4 J. 
0, 't (J aDi B. _ .alMli_ ... I. " ... A ••• 
-_.-.- .. ----
a. hala lUll, 8. 
~. tae ... '1. ot Haria. a.ttOD _4 1al.4w1a, o,.olt., Ohap. 
I, it lVI' Ona"., AptlO9h to AI'elel. 8. bIl.1ua. 
,. . 
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lEoc18m 1taque die tant& pU&Ila in oaatr1. tu1t, 
ut lbl nullua locus tu.rlt verau. o1vltatem ubi 
bellWl Don •••• t. Coapo.u.ru:t uJ.a boet .. , ut 'wa 
&b ob •••• t. 80.rr1l1e 1Ilp\l&Dar .. ur, ab 1aprOT1al. 
awdllatorlbU8 eona, a •• rp oppriaereaur. Sec1 
l)eu, qui a1l1tibus DOlltri. Yictoria oonterebat, 
1D pe41tibua no. tria pr .. l1abatur. .eo a1norea 
.u.cepiaue eo die 'e obee •• i. trluaphum, quam de 
tautor1bua eoruz al11te. noetr1 glori .. retulerunt. 
Igltur potlt. victoria et .poliia, oapita o.eaoru. 
ad cutra deporta"a aunt. Et ut hoatibue taor_ .t 
t •• tiaonlua de prot11gato eoru. aucourau2 o.tendere.ue, 
'.lata oap1ta la palla .uapen •• aunt. Quod diapoaition. 
Del actua •••• , po.te. oredld1aua. n_que c.ptc Textilo' 
beata. Mariae4 a quaei ad opprobrlua n08trum, cuapid .. 
• - 04_ ••• D. 
te.tlllonlUli eoJ'Ull d. prot11&ato ."Gour." ••• O. 
,. Gapto Dup.r YeziLlo ••• D aD4 J. 
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b.ai.. ._~r Y1Jt,1n1. Mari.. ••• J) aa4 J. Th. .labor.tioa 
of ,h. title of the Vlrl1n 1. a oaaraoi.ri.il0 of ike 
unuoript. ot tha t_u,. Y14. op. 9#11911. Ill',.... 
.m., lIe.11n II, p,. OL'f-cJ,YI. 
---_ .... --
a. !h. .tatart of ,he !18ho, of Le P1IJ • .,tvet. 1n the 
fichiu.. arCND4 Aa~1." a'\ .... i18. et ~. t.npq 
batilo. n.cl. np. p. 40. 
in ierra flg.bani. Itaque acium e.t, ut vial •• uorua ereoi18 
oapilbua ab improperl0 no.tro revocarentur. 
~rani eo iempore 1n ••• irla ouirl. Leca~l a 
reie Bab710niOrua,· qui v1dente. aira quae D~ua per 
•• rYO •• uoe operabatur, I.au. Mariae Vlr&1n1e t1l1ua 
glorltloabani, ~ui per2 ,.-pere. auoa potenti •• imo. t7rannoa' 





B - rant ••• D. 
0.. per ••• A, C, E, P and H. 
Oa •• ~O •••• D _4 J. 
0.. 1e.at1 ••• G. 
-., .. - .. -.. 
.uena ha4 adYiae4 the Franlta to .eek the &14 of Pat1a14 
IQp' (Balt,loalaa), u4 pre ... ltlJ thi. e .... , ... the 
r .. 1I1.t .f .. ear11er JlnDld.ab 1a1tlat1..... ae 
.... t1atloD. Wi .. Bent .eat _ till .ar~ .., ., 1099, 
... we" t1.a11, 'rona .ft at ....... 01 uae 81 ... 01 
u.a (Ti •• lat. t ". 208-111). ....... D4 B&l4w1a, 
., •• 1t., Ohap. I, II! ft?t ona •• ' .'loM to MtalM.· I. • ... 1aan, ". , . , • , 
59 
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apu4 rege. suus nobis proa1ttebant, praeterea p~ura b.netiaia 
r.«1. in Chri.tianoa Ael1pt1oa et per.grinoa nostro. r.fereban., 
Itaque remi •• l suat cu. 1111a l.sati noatri, qui 
to.4ua .. loitiaaqu. aua reg. 1n1r.nt. 
~04" 2taapore v1.ua eat pr1n01pibua noatri. 
ut 111 ooU., qui supra t.ntoria Do_unA1 .rat, oaatrua 
t1raar"ur,a no .1 rur.ua hoat •• contra nos ven1rent, 
n~O .040' t.ntoria no.tra iap.l1.r. po ••• nt. 
eua hoo tactUII tu1s •• t, tu.rant outra Ilo.tra 1 ta 
t1m1.a1aa, ut ad 1natar 01 vi tatu 01a.i taa open 
quaa natura undiqu ...... ua. 4 Brat.D1a ab ori.n •• 
1. B - 04 ••••• D. 
2. Bo t_por •••• E and G. 
,. n. ullo .odo ••• H. 
4. o~aua1 quod.. opere et natura W14iqu. ••• D. 
---_.- ... - ... .-
a. !hi. appeara to be a ai.tak. on the part ot RaJaon4 ot 
Acu1l.ra. The .ut1. in 'he 0., ot Boh_u4, lnu.lt 0. 
top ot the hill 1110Jmaaea JIIal.repr4 (lat. l'W"eaarl),. 
_ in faot oonetrv.cn .. 1Il lat. 'oY .. bU lot'7. vU. 
iII1I. (eel. Bill) Lib. V, uil, p. '0 et 11.1. 'or a full 
1IiiUa.1011 ot .ape&4·. ohrollOlocr, rt4. 81"0£1011 
IPtro4\19'10A, SeotiOD IV. ,. 101. 
1 
nobla caatrum hoc, a aerldle, suri c1vlta~1a, e~ palua 
2 quae muro. aun1ebat, oaatra etl.. noatra tuebatur, 
nec taoultatea pU&ftandl, hl. d. o1vltate coneedebat, 
nlal per' po~aa e,re4erentur, ab oecidente vero 
fiuvlW1 erat. a a.teatrlone quodd. .. vet~ Va.ilWl qu044 
a aonte d.soentena, ad tluvlua U8q~e perT8niebat.' Laud-
abat 8tl .. 6 populua ut cutellua aliu4 in lIlontioulo 
qui aupra pontem illorua .rat, t1raaretur. taotae aunt 
etl .. 7 in eaatrla maohinae, quae aurae oivitatis 
impellerentl .ed hoo fruatrata fuit. 8 
1. Era" enD hoo ab orie". ao'-u _trua ••• D. 
2. .t ••• A ami O. 
,. a.. ,.r ... A. 
4. tu1 ••• A, , and B. 
,. L - auAabat ••• D. 
6. ." ••• A and C • 
8. 
• " ••• A. 
• •• frua"raia tu1 t. Nanuon,t A eD4a at thia point 
Ulfw., 4_ :tOU8 99. fol1. 9'''' 1. l.n ltlaU ••• pt 
tor alar .. !1U in N4 at the .... !'b. ten theA 
b.~ acaiR w1th & o_pt.r hnd:h'. ill rot _ tol.1O 
100 (T14. un , ... ). 
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Aliud bellum ubi victor •• extlterust Turol, 
, 
StY1e'U,I Rf1n91piN nO"1"1. BOM~· .. ~ 
gOmitd. 2 
Cum que iam in quinto •• na.' obai41oni. 
no.tru nave.4 unc11que oua &11801111. ad POMWI 
no.trua& app~carent, !ura1 01y1tat1. y1&8 mari. 
1. Blauun4wa. •• i. 
2. 
,. OWl 1&1 iur in quinque menae ••• A. Cua 1_ ••• G. 
4. 110."1"" lULyea no.tr.. ••• G • 
.... ~-- .... -
a. 1 ••• Port St. SlaeoQ, vide .up., p. ,6. fbi. fl •• t, 
.. 1011 O_po.e4 ot Inc11.h .hip., put 111 at Port st. 
S1meon 011 March 4th 10991 H. aaccnme,er, Cir0Ro19l1. 4. 
J.I Ir.,.n Qn1."., 240, p. 130. 
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obsldere, at que portltor~a viotual1um int.rf1eer. 
ooeperunt. Nostrl vero princlpea primo tao~ua 
patlebantur. Ture! aut •• sGeler1. impunitate •• pe 
rapinae, d1e nootuque 1natabant.1 Conault~ue 
tandem eat2 ut ad' pontem 1l1orua ca.trum 
tlnaaremua. Sed quia plur1lll1 de nobia ad portua 
ablerant, electue e.t come •• t Boamundua ut eo. 
ind. adducer.nt, Qua r .. tri •• , &1118 1Da\rument1. 
quibua yal.l.wa nov1 out.Uti;.. lter.'. Owaque 
ooapertu. esset in o1vlt~t. oom1tem et BoaaUD4ua 
ab •••• , u.ult'WI .011to. 1nceperun'. Noetri aut .... 
nimS. t ... r. atque 1Dor41Dat. proar ... 1, iurp1t.r 
t\181 atque lucat! .unt. 4 
Cuaque di. quarto· co... ., BoaaWl4u. 
1. C - onaultuaqu •••• D. 
2. ..t tan4 ..... D .. , J. 
,. <a. a4 ••• A, 0 8114 •• 
4. tuBat! lunt. Ulla a - _, •••• , an4 B. 
---------
a. Karch 6th lOge. 
6' 
CUll lIlu.lt1tudine aax1aa a portu1 re.,er'erentur, a 
Ture1. eltp~orat1 .Wlt. 1l0.tr1 aut_ .010 • waul ill 
.\l0, •• ourl •••• uD1traDaDtur. Sect 0\11' plur1bua 
aoror? V.ntua eat a4 pucnam,.t2 DU.tr1 .erca' 
cl.d.runt. ler4idiaaa enj.a4 usqu. a4 '.roentYa 
r.: hoa1n •• , quantum y.re .po110rua .t araorua, Don e.t d1cerel~ 
dumque aor. ,.ou4ua per .. At.. .t abrupta ,uae,ue 
iruo14&1'_~ et oollJ.4enaur, k1 •• outr1a 
ho.'lbua obv1 .. proo •• ere oo.,.run'. S1,~e laotum •• , 
ut a oaecte tu&lent1ua r.yooarentur.' Quid 1&1iur, 
Doain. DeWl? III outr1. ylotl aWlt I .t hi da 
.asS.i princlp •• in ex.r01tu tyo extra oaatra 
Y10t1 Bunt! All ad outr. tuc1_ua? aa hi 4. 
oastrill &4 aoat lIVe •• ,a 141uya M. WOPUr9 
1. ad portua ••• D. 
2. 0.. et ••• D anel J. 
,. Noatr! autem terga ••• D and J. 
4. lbl ••• D anel J. 
,. Roa .at noatrw. dicere ••• D and J. 
6. Q - u14 ••• D. 
7. Ad oaetra tug1.llua' ••• A. 
8. o. •• t ••• A. 
9. ad!"a no. Doa1n.. propter... D an4 J. 
'4 
nomen tqum. a ~uoj s1 in eaBtria re801tum est quod 
pr1nc1pes viet1 aunt, vel a1 nOB 0&8 trena1ua tug .. 
no ••• l oontiser1t, oommuni. aan1ua tu&& t1.~. 8urrex1t 
1taqu$ ad1utor 10 oppor1~at1bU8 Doainua, atque 
11108 quos priua terruerat,2 pr1or •• in pugn .. 
an i • a v1t. 
'V1den. 1&1tur Gra01anU8,· b qui oiYitati8 
rector erat, et noatrorua .po11a ••• uorua ylotori .. , 
.t adhuo quo~d .. no.trorua audaci .. , aill'.. et 
1. tua ...... oont1lerit ••• D. fua- u... ... G. 
,. V - i4.ae ••• D. 
(Jra.iana ••• (7. 
~-------
a. P.al.a XLIV, 25. 
..1 .i a4 outr.na.. no. 
It. !hi .... Yachi - liJan, Go •• nor .f AIltiooh, 1087-1098. 
la1n8] ) 1 h. h.1d Antioch, att.r ~e '.a'h ot Kal1lt-Shah, 
.. a .... &1 0'1 Rl .... 0'1 Al."., kt 1a taot '-7 1atri-
~ with Duk&k of D_ou, 'b, the tb. ~. ol"\l8a4.n 
aJ'I"l.e4 h. wu .lnual1 , 1n4.p.D4at I S.ttOIl Ul4 Bal.4v11l, 
ep.Glt., Ohap I, M' 'k'S OEM.' I AUio", '0 Alollop. 
S. ReoiJIaD, p. • 
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C' Nll1 i .li 
ped1ies 8UOBAea181t, aique in ape. Ylctorlae adduotua, 
port .. c1v1tati. po.t .uo. reolu4! lua81t. l AeDUBolan. .111-
tlbua .ui. vinoer. vel aor1. 2 Int.r.a no.tr1 ,aulatta, .t pro 
imp.rl0 prooed.re, Turol aut .. dl.ourrere, aa«i~'ar., 
Dial.' audact.r no.tria· inourr.r.. At Dostr! int.r4ua 
patlebentur, dua d.naati. iaourrer. po ••• nt, 4.0 a4 
1apet_ .orum retarda'blUltur. T&.Qtua varo luotlle .t 
olaaor in oasir1. ad D.u. .rat. ut attl~.nt1a5 
la0br7aarua Del p1.t.~ .. ' •• oeD4.nA .. putare •• 
C\IIlque ooaiaua 6 rea •• r..... for.t, q1l14_ I.aar4ua 7 
aU •• I.. CJaala, Provinoiall. aolall"laue, 0_ 
1. t.oit ••• A. 
2. I - nterea ••• D. 
• • • • •• A. 
6. Owaque 1_ ooainu •••• A, D, 8, ., AD4 J. 
Hi.nard. ua ••• E aDA .,. I.uar4ua ••• D and. J. 
--_ .. -_ .. -
2. Vl0.t Vai •• tt •• ug,e.t laador. of Ga;yCl or Guao. whioll 
ooul4 be ill ,b. 4100.... of R..... La\&l"ac&1. or U.~. a 
V .t V. Yol. II, Book r" p. 290. 
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1 
centum quinquag1nta ped1t1bua, invooato Deo, genibua 
f18X18, aoe108 hortatua est, d1cena "Eia milita. CAriai!", 
a~q~e hoatibua inourr1t. 31a1l1ter at al1 .. a01e. 
n08~rae 1ncurrunt. Ho.t1um 1iaque .uparo1a tur'batur, 
poria claus a eat, at pone str:1.otua !.luv1ua vero2 aax1mua. 
~d 191tur? Aoat •• turbat1 prostarnuntur et caeduntur, 
ao' eax1.. in fl\al\1na ooruUDilU'J fuca aut .. null.a 
... patet. Quod nisi ~rao1aaua POAt1a port.. ai.rut •• et, 
illa d.le de Ant1ooll1a paoe. habu1 •• allll8. Aw11v1 a aul.t1a5 
qui 1b1 fueruo.t, Cluod T1c1Dt16 'li.U'co. et "p11a, de 
ponte .uaptl •• poc4al1bua 1D tlua1Ae obrw1 •• ent. Olaru1t 
1b1 aul.tua 4\1& Lothar1qlae. Hio UIICl- ho.te. a4 pont. 
,ranenit, atque uoeuo cr-", venleate. per .. di_. 
41Y14ebat. 7 Cel.brat. 1taque viotorla oua 1AIentl 
auultatlou et av.ltl.qel11a e .. a,uia av.ltia, AO.~rl 
act outra re4.lUlt. COllt1cl t 1b1 ,\1044_ ... rab1.le. quod 
oua OL peditlbua ••• P ~4 H. 
2. oat Taro ••• D. 
,. 
4. port. pOllt1a .... A. 
AllAin eco • aultia ••• D aM J. the iDaen1a ot K2 
1. a frequent oharaoterist10 of the aaRuoript. ofta. ~ 
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t .. 111. Tid •• up. Cr1tlcal In'ro4»gtiQA. Seot1on II, p. eLY. 
6. quod Lu/'a ••• G, D an4 J. 
41y~.baDt ••• H. 
utinam qui nOB euia pro.equuntur VO~18, v1dere potu1a-
aent. ~u1dam enim eorgal .que.~r •• ,2 t1aore .ort1a, 
4~ 9raecep. protundum tlua1D1a 1D8Tederetur. a multi. 
4a aua gente oompreh.naua, et ab aquo auo ~o1eotU8, in 
.ed10 flua1n18 obrutu e.t, oua illa mult1tud1ne quae 
lum apprehenderai. 
, Operae prei1ua BUt, v141 ••• quo.d .. pauper •• 
a victoria revertante., al11 namque. 1D~ra tenior1a in 
aq~a far1i.4 41.ourrantaa, reT.lation .. au.. paupertati. 
ao011. o.~an4.b&Dt I al11 aut_, 4Q~" Tel trl\nUl inChl"1 
.erioia va.iimenil., lar.110r .. ' viotor1 .. at munaria 
Dega6 ... nltio.~ .. il al11 .aro tr1bua •• 1 quatuor 
awl1 t1 011,11., .\lUll irl_ph_ 7 alaor1 "ar pra.tendebant. 
DuaqU. b1. ai~u. al11e8 oeteAi .. aRt1a t14 .. .... 1f1oa. 
v10tori .. nobie perauaa1.e.nt, de ~tiiu41ae iaterfec-
torua .uadara nou poiua7Wll. Qw»aJa .1oteria •• D 
1. .quor~ ••• G. 
2. aque •••• D, P, Ii And J. 
,. 0 - ,eraa ••• D. 
4. .arii •••• J. 
S. 1n4ui1 .er10is .ao01a indusenti. larg1tor ..... D. 
6. Qa. Daua ••• D. 
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• •• cl1pe1a. victoriae auae triuaphua alaoritar ••• D an4 I • 
I. • • • hi. at alii •••• D and J. • •• H18 alii. que ••• A. 
nocte hab1ta est, cae80rum capita ad oastra delata 
non .unt.1 Cumque poatridie eaatrum ant. pont •• 
eorua2 aed1t1caretur. in val.lo qu1dam de !urea 
repert1 aWlt, erat en1z mona till 10 .'pultUl". 
8arraeeAorum. Exuv1~.' 1&itur. eorua provuoa'1 
paupere., omnia IOru. monumenta tre.erunt. ~floa.i. 
1taque Turo1a, q~ v1ctoria ruer1t, nalli 
clublua lut. lI'Ultue Dumerati aunt, oirc1ter .ra1.lle 
qu1Dgent1, taoeo .odo· at in c1vl"at. "pultOB 
et .5 f~ua1n. trac~o.. Cu. autam foetore 1nto~­
IrabUe laltorantl1sua in outello o_tlta.ent 
cadavera, in tlu1ne ,roleo"a aunt. Baut .. yero. 
,\11 in fuga oolli t18 et Be_lUlU 41.peral et 
YUlDeratl lueraDi, 4e ylctorla a4huo prae 'iaore 
dubltabaa'. Hi .u". y14_te. 'u'" 1Nl11tll41n_. 
,uaal de quadlUll mu1 t1 twl1n.. oonval •• oente., Deua 
tlap.1t1carl ooeperunt, qui t1110' 'UOI oorr1&ere .t 
laet1t1car_ 00D8uev1t. ~1c itaque Dei d1.po.1t1one 
1. e - uaqu. • •• D. 
2. lUorum ••• A., C. D and J. 
,. Ix his • •• D and J. 
4. 'aolo vero • •• A. 
5. et in ••• D an4 J. 
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aotum est, ut qui vlctualium oonduotorea, in littore 
et ripi. tluminis pereapios, terie et voluor1bua dederant, 
in locla eisdem at yoluorlbua viotualla fierent. 
lcelebrata itaque2 at oognlta viotoria. at 
oaetro aedi!loato, olvit .. Antiooh1~e a septentrione 
et merldle obae.aa .at. Oonaultum •• t .~ teapore, qui. 
de prinolpibua ad ouetod1endum oaetrua a1£rare 
potu1 ••• t. Quipp. treB oommuni. p1urlbua frequenter 
negl1gi turf dWll alli ab al11s ouatodlri ... 
arbltrantur'.· Dumque al.11 de prinolp1bWl, quas1 pro 
.eroede, vigilum auffr8iia ab allie quaererent, 00 ••• 
pra.ter suorua Yoluntatea. c •• trl ouatod1 .. arrlpu1t, 
slaul ut' de.1diam et avar1ti .. excuaar.t, et vlcorls 
a'que prudentiae aemitam torpentibua demonstraret. 








e - el€:brata • •• D. 
191tur • • • o. 
• t • •• c • 
Ii - amque • •• D. 
011. t •• pore • •• D and J. 
----- .. 
the aam. s.nt~ent haa already been .xpr •••• ' in a rather 
alt.r.d toral .14 •• up., ,. }4 .t •• 1. 
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diuturno morbo fatigatus, at ad.o mollie per tot .. 
hyemem !uerat, ut neo ad mill tau.dwa, nee aJ 1acgiendwa 
promptua 8sse d1eeretur. at ~ieet aulta, qu~a plura 
, 
poase cr.debatu.r, nullus esse olamabatur.·· l,,1 tur 
nkotus hane dl!f1oultate., scilicet v1rtui1. 
mater1 .... 2 tantaa oan1ua 1nvidlam pUS\la •• t, ut 
pene a _uia privati_ d1lsociaretur. J Int.r~a dua 
come. haeo ne&li&1t. Iperana hoates de oiv!tat8 
maxima ex parte oppre.eo., i~ico t~ituro.. quod .. 
~uculo ab hoat1bua oircumdatua 8St. 4 Claru1t 1bl 
magnum d1vinae protect1on1. a1raculua, quod .exa-
ginta vir! d. noetr1. pucnam •• pt ... ~1a 
Sarraoenorwn auat1nuerunt. 5 at que , qu 1Ui1. a1I'\1Il 
8lt, praeterlti. d1ebua imber 1mao4era~ua ~err .. 
reoent •• hwnetutana, vallua novl oaate1l1 oOllpleTlt. 
S10qua ho.t~. nulla iIlv!a, .a' lola virtu. Del 






cre4abatur ••• D, r and J. 
materi .. "Il"u~1. ••• D and J. 
...oolaratur ••• 0, I, F aa4 B. 
c - laru1t ••• D. 




ailitum egreg1.. virtutem r.ticendam, qui praevent1 
ab ln1mlcls, dUD1 _orum pontem custodiunt, acl oastellua 
r.tur~ere non potuerunt J aberat eni.al outeUua quaei 2 
iactu uniU8 aag1ttae. Ig1tur hi 1l1.l1tes, facto giro 
inter hostlW1l muJ.tiiiudinem, ad anculUil ou.1uodaa 
Tlcinae doaua parven.runt, 1blque lwat1wn iapetua' 
et sag1ttarua rab1em, ~t 8axOrua un4ique nebulaa, 
vlrl1lter et imperterrlt1 aU8t1n~.runt.4 Inter.a 
aonitua pugnae audltua 1n cawtria, nostros .xo1tavit. 
S10que oastrum ab hoatlbua 11beratum est, at 110et a 
lonse pro.pecto suceurau ab O,pUCD&t1oAe destitlaaent, 
et l10et ponte eorua5 prGx1ao, t .. en posterior.s 
eOrull interempt1 aunt. RuraU8 ltaque 1nataurato vallo, 
et .. en1bua caatrl, vlotualiua oon4uotore •• eoure ire et 
red1re a portu pot~eruAt. l&i tur avid1a quaa Goae. 
pertulerat, adeo len1ta .st, ut ab omn1bus pater et 
conservator exercltua appellaretur. Ab eo itaque tempore 
erevit co.ltl. nomen, .0 quod solue, hoatlum uaultua 
lpse' 8uatiner.t. Obaeaao 19itur ponte et porta pontla,7 
1. m1l1 tUlll noatrorwa .gre«1.. ••• D and J • 
2. ••• oaatellua a ponte 1110rua quae1 • •• D and J. 
,. iapetua hoatlua ••• H. 
8uatulerunt • • • D and J. ponte 1llorua ••• D and J • 
5. .0l"11li pollte ••• 0 ant G. 
,. per •• ••• A. 
7. pon. 01 y1 ,.tie ••• A, D aact J. 
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coeperunt egredi Turci per aliern portem, quae resp1c1t 
ad meridiem 1uxta tluviumJ atque em1tter •• quos auos 
ad quemdam reoeseum, qui inter montes at fluvium erat 
optima pascua. Explorato 1taque a no.tria l~oo,l at 
terminato di~, per quamdam montia diffic~tat •• 
ciroinata eiv1tate, ad pasoua i11a ven.runt, atque 
2 ali1 per vadum tran •• untes, duo mi111a equo. 1nde 
ad duxe runt , excepti •• uli. et su1abus q~a. raouparata 
aunt; etenia' praeterito tempore in itinere4 maria, 
multas nobis mulas abatulerant, quae modo captae et 
recogn1tae a domini. suis priat!nae diction1 oonoe .... 
aunt. 5 
6poat hoe tempus munivlt Tancredua monaater1ua 
quoddam ultra tluaen, et dedit a1 oom •• ob hoc centum 
1. 1.000 a no.tria ••• D anel J. 
2. equorwa ••• J. 
,. recuperat1 aunt qui en1Ja ••• H. 
4. teapore bJeats in itiner, ••• D and J. 
5. NOopitae aW1t a 4oaio1. .lus et prlat1Dae d1oi1on.1 
OODO ........ D an4 J. 
6. P - oat ••• na J alao h .. a 41.181_ a~ ~1s point. 
7' 
aarchas argenti, at alii de pr1no1pibus prout potuorunt. 
lioe .nia hostes multum conatr1nx1~.l Libet itaqu. 
attendara2 quanto pauciore. nuaaro sumus,' tanto 
fort1ores· nos De1 gratia teoit. Interek nuntii 
Tanir. ooeperunt trequenti8s1ae, d1oent8s5 quod 
auooursU8 hoat1bua ven1ret. H~eo aut .. lama non 
ao~um ab Armenia1. et Graeoi. nobla' ven1eba~. 
Terus etia. ab hi_ qui in oivitate erant nobi. 
annunti6l.batur. Quoni_ Tuloe1 ante 7 anno. qua~\lOrd.c1m 
Ant10chiam obtinuerant,a atque Armenioe 1uvene. et 
1. Hoc anim mult\U16 hoata. constr1nx1t ••• .l) and J. 
2. attenderl quia ••• D and J. 
,. .umua numero ••• A. 
4. tanto tanto tcrtiore •••• G. 
5. a.. d10entea ••• ~ and J. 
6. Om. nob1e • • • A and. E. 
per ann08 ••• D and J. 
_ .... -_ .. - .. -
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Graecoa, quasi pro penuria domesticorum turc~verant,l 
et lUores eia uederaut. Hi talfils, cum 11b~rt~tem 
fugae habere poterant, oum equia et armis a~ nos 
2 
venl.bant. Cumque haec fama crebresceret,' 
wulti ae nostria pavidi lugere coeperunt, et Armenii 
mercatore.. 1nterea boni milite8, qui per ~astella 
d1fi'us1 erant, venire atque arma ewere et adaptare 
et4 reticere5• Dumque satis contabe8oens ~umiditas ab 
exeroitu nostro defluxi88st et animositas sem?er 
1. 
2. 
tract&verunt ••• A, 1 and H. 
C - usque ••• D. 
haeo faaa de 8UOOUJ'llU hoe"1.... oreltr.eo.nt ••• D and J I 
~a1n tll1. appeara to .e on. ot the inaert10u .t.m. • 
intend.d to be explansio171 .14. au,.. 2rt'1cal. 1ptro-
iuo'~oa, •• Ct10A Ill. pp. OLlV-OLY. 
ca •• t ••• G. 
ref1cere oaperuAi ••• D aD4 J ADA Ca the u.. of \Be 
~ort.n.4 tom ot 'the third per.on plural 1. frequent in 
the aanuor1pt. of tile cC.. tr841"1811. an4 UDWlual in 
tho.. 0'1 the "'1. tUl11,.. Manuacr1pt C, .. haa beea 
remark.d, 1 •• o_~iDC of an .x •• pt1em '0 ilU., v1d. 
aup. Qrl;1oal In,rodll0tlon, S.otion II, p. OLlIe 
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1 prompta oum tratribua et pro fratribua pericula Bubire, 
2 
.en1 •• et qu14am de Turc18 qui .rat in c1v!t&te, 
prinoipibua' IIUJJlQavit no.tria quod oivitates nolli. 
redderei. 
1. 
4IB1tur co~UDicato cona1l10 principe., 
cua tratrIbua pro.pta ••• G. 
Turcat1 •••• D and J. 
Turoat1. qui .rat p.r Bo1aun4ua in 01y1'at. principl-
bus ••• D. Turcati8 quI .rat in alvitaie, per Boimundum 
princ1plbua ••• l a Thill reacl1Dg ot D and J JlUat be 
rejected aa an insertion of the 80ribe ot ~ • The 
whole p ... ac. rath.r Mra than pl..,. dow Bohemund·. 
role in the capture of the clty: it dI.guise. it. 
Further the taot that Ra,Jaou b.. alr.d, gIven one 
y.r.lon of the promi •• ot th. c1ty to Boh.mund tAnds 
alao to dI.ored1t 1t. It ..... to •• that a.,aond'. 
purpose here ~.. Iluppresslon I vid. sup., H1.torlaal 
lpir04uct10B. S.otion IV. pp. XCV-XCVIII. 
4. red4.r." • I (1ft IIal"Pn) I - e1 tv ••• r _el H. 
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Ho .. undum .t du~.. Lothar1nB1ae et Flandren.em 
comitew ad haec eAperlenda miser·~t. Cumque per 
med1um noctia c1v1tat1. venia.ent ad Coll •• ,1 
remi •• u. 1nternunt1ua ab eo qui civitat~m reddebat, 
dixit ~~%peciat. dum lampaa transeat". Eten1a 
tree viri vel qua~uor cua laapad1bu. per auroa 
oivitatis tota nocte per6ebant exoltando e~ 
commonendo vidl1e •• Poat haec aut •• approplnquantea 
ad aurum et .recta aeala, ooeperunt .. oenders Aostr1. 2 
primus' quid&Jt Franoua4 noaine l'\lloher1u, trater 
soilioet Bude~l Camot.nals,a muro.5 intr.pldua 
oon.ceA4lt,6 quo. coae. Flandrenaua oonaecutua,7 
3oaDlundo at duel mandavli ut .. eandereDt. Ouaqua 
omn •• te.t1J:1&r811t, ut aliua a.llUil praevenirent, 
soala traota e.t. A:t vere hi qui aaoenderant, 
11 
1. Dootl. Teni •• ent, ad eoLlem olTitatl., remi.BUS ••• 0 an4 J. 
2. vir1 ••• D. 
,. Pr1auaqu •••• A, C, D, I and J. 
•• Om. Francua ••• n. 
5 • muru8. •• D end J. 
6. muroe C01180endit intrepidue ••• A. • 
--
a. 
•• ouiua ••• G • 
.. .. - - .. WI' 
A. he vaa fro. C~r •• 1~ 1. 10 be ... uma4 that Fuloher 
(and perhaps hi. brf)ther) had eoae W1'h at.plle. of 11018. 
Both.1Da funher 1. lmoVJl about ~h ... 
aperuerunt. 1 Ingress1 1 taque nostr1 non cepf~runt 
allque;n de his quoe invenerunt. Oumque diel aurora 
comparuisset, conclamaverunt. Bano advocem2 cum' 
omnia civitas turbaretur, mulip.r88 at p~rvu11 
tlere ooeperwlt. 4 Ill1 vero qui 1n cn9t~110 oomit1s 
erant, ad hanc vocem5 p.xc1t1, quippe ut 6 propinqu1ores, 
dicere coeperunt ad Inv1c1nem, "BUBcUTeU8 eo~m 
venit". ~li1 aute.' e contra, "Non v14etwr vox ieta8 
laetantium". Cumque dies albesceret, in meridionali 
oolle oivltatis .igna nostra comparuerunt. Turbatl 
igitur cives, oum in monte super •• noetroe con.pic.-
rent, al11 p.r portal tugere. 9 al1i •• praecipltar., 
1. nostr1omn ••••• D and J. 
2. Ad hanc vocem ••• D and J. 
,. ut ••• G. 
et pa.rvuli ceperunt tIer. • •• A. 
fler.o.p.runi ••• D and J. 
5. TOO.. OIlD.. ••• D and J. 
6. oa ut • •• D and J. 
,. Qa. aute •••• A and I. 
8. 1eta vox ••• G. 
.t parvu.l1 eorum 
9. • •• per port .. tu&.r. oep.runt, all1 ••••• D and J. 
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r~8t1 t1 t Lull us , qu1ppe1 turbavera.t e08 Lominua. 
Iooundum spectaculum tandem post multa tempora 
nob1s2 t~ctum,' ut qui tamd1u Antioch1am contra nos 
detenderant,4 de Ant1oeh1a5 modo fugere non valerent; 
quod 81 quide.m eorum arr1p~re fugam6 ausi 8\.Ult. tamen 
7 mortem evadere non potuerunt ••• Accid1t 1b1 quoddam 
sa.tie nobie8 iocundum atque delectab!le. Dum enim 
per praerupte qUAe collem medium a septentrional! 
dividunt,9 Turci qu14aa subt.rtugere n1terentur, 
nostrie quibusdam obviaverunt, eumque !ural regredi 
oompellerentur, tanto impetu .e &ftee.runt repulsl 
fuglentea, ut omne. parlter praeolpltarentur. Gaudium 
quid •• 10 nobia fuitll de praecipitat18 hoetlbua, 
1. re.titit ~u1ppe nullu. ••• a. 
2. Om. nobis ••• A. 
,. taoti ••• F and H. 
tenuerant ••• D and J. 
5. de 111a ••• D and J. 
6. tugam arripere ••• G. 
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7. Om. potuerunt ••• 0, E, " G and HI beaau.e ot the p081tloa 
ot the negative this cannot be a 8h~rtened torm of the 
third person plural. 
8. nobl. eatle ••• B .. 4 I. 
9. quae medium a .ept .. trlonall 41yi4unt ••• A. diyidunt a sept •• trione .... D and J. 
10. quippe nobis ••• C. Gaudiua nobis fuft quidem ••• H. 
11. tutt Dobi •••• D and J. 
sed de _quie ¥lusquam trecentis lnibl decollatis 
doluimus. QuantUlll verol spoliOl,~2 est ca,tltum' infra 
Ant1och1u non est nostrum dlocrs, nis1 Quoe: oredite 
quantum vult1e, at eest1mate aupra. Quanti uutBm da 
TurlJis at de .. >arraceni.4- tunc llerlerunt, d1ce~. 
n.scimusl quam d1veraia aa~e.5 mortlbua et quae 
6 
varlis cec1derlnt, exp11care orudele .ut. 1111 autem 
hostes qui castellua de m.dio 0011 ••• rvabant,a 
vldentaa suorum neoem et Dostros ab oppugnatlone 
1. Om. vero ••• D. 
2. Om. spo11orum. ••• C and G. 
,. oaptum est ••• A and E. 
4. d. Sarraoen1a et de Turcl •••• D and J. 
5. Om autem ••• D and J. 
6. Quanti aut.m d. Turcia ,to •••• ~ 110ar. crudele •• t. 
QuaDtua vero .po1101"\111 .to ••• et ... '1II&'e aupra ••• D 
and J. 
- - - -
a. Thi. r.tere to the garr1aoD of the 01tadel of Antioch, 
which Raymon4 haa earlier aai4 w" oalled 201u 1n 
Gr.,k. vid. aup., p. '2 et D.a. 
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sui desistere, castel1um suum retinuerunt. Oracianus 
.. utero egres8u8 per poaterulrun quamdam, ab ArrnE"niis 
rustlcie captus et deCRpitatus, atque caput eius 
nobie allatum1 est,S quod inettab11i Dei disposltlone 
actum credo, ut qui multoB eluadem eenerle2 homines 
decollari iecerat. ab eisdem oapite truncaretur.' 
C~pta est igitur4 oivitas Antiochi~e tertio nonas 
Iunil: b obse.sa hutem circiter undecimo kalenda8 
novembr1s. 5 c 
1. ob1atum ••• D and J. 
2. gentle ••• D and J. 
ob eisdem etc ••• Om. t and J. 
Om. igi tur ••• ~1. G and H. 
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SA?TA LJT 0IVITA3 ~tc. oapitalized in F, but not in colour, 
and not removed from the text: Yid •• up., Critical Intro-






The head vas pr •• ented to Boh&mond, according to the author 
of the Gestal (ed. Hill), Lib. VIII, xx, p. 48. 
The Crusaders attacked Antioch on the night ot June 2nd. 
1098, and oaptured it on June }rd. 1098. 
The aiege of Antioch bea&n on 21lt October, 1097. 
Int,;rea du.'ll nostri enurn·'rnndo at rf'cognoscendo 
spolia ab oppugnatione caatrl superl\ll'is1 deaj 8 '-:erent, 
atque &udiendo saltatrices pagrulorum2 splendide ac' 
8uperbe epularentur, nullAtAnuB Dei memores, qui 
t>-lntwn beneficium ois contulerat, post tertium diem 
in nonis eiusdem Iun1i4 a paganis obsessi sunt. a 
Sicque actum est, ut qui tamdiu per Dei misericordiam 
Antiochenoe Turcos obsederant, per eiua dispositionem 
a Tureis obsiderentur. Atque ut magie timeremus. oaste~um 
superiU8. 5 quod quasi civitatis custodia est, 1n 
~anlbua hostlum erato Tlmore igitur coactl nostri, 
1. superior11 c~8tr1 o •• D and J. 
2. paganorwn quod ••• G. 
,. at que • • 0 C and G. 
4. menal1 Iun!l • •• D and J. 
5. luperlua dictum, quod • • 0 D and J. 
_ ...... --_ ... 
a. Antioch val besieged by a !urk1ah relief army under the 
oommand of Kerbo6ah of Mo.ul on 5th June. 1096. 
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oastelli ob31dionem arrlpuerunt.~ oorbaga2 a aute~, 
TUl·corum dominus, in principio adventus sui, sperans 
bellum illios futurum, longs a oivitate, quasi per duo 
a1lliaria, tentoria sua tix1t, atque ordinibua faot1s 
uaque ad pontem oivitati8 perven1t. Noatri autem prima 
die castellum aomit1a munierunt, metuentes, 81 ad 
bellum prooederent, ut ab h08tlb\~ qui in castello 
erant, oivitas oorriperetur, vel ai oaste11um quod 
ante pontem erat, d ••• relent, et 111ud hostes' 
oocuparent, faoultatem pugnand1, et ad1tum egredlend1 
nobia recluderent. 
1. C - orbaras ••• D. 
2. Corbagat ••• A and C. Corbaras ••• D and J. 
,. et hostes 11100 ••. D and J. 
-------
d3 
a. mi:ah, atabeg of ~-!o8ul had been despatched by the !!rJq~ (1094-ll05) to defeat the PrNlb, hence 
hi •• Xp~1tl~ad considerable general author1ty in tn. 
Mual1m wor14. Xerbolah died 1n 1102. ~ettoD and .Baldvin, 
op.c1t., vol. I, Chap. V, Tha Turkiah InvatioQ. C. Cahan, 
p. 169. 
l~r~t in2 exercitu mil~e clfirisslmu8 et 
karissimus' omnibus, nomine RotgerluS4 de Barnevl11a: a 
hie cum exereitum revert~ntium5 in ln1m1eol~ 
8Ssequeretur, captus et capite trunoatu8 est. 
Inv8.sere L~'ltur no~tro8, dolor et timor, 6 usque 
adeo ut ad7 desperat10nem .vadendl multl ducer-
entur. Passl ltaqueS Turci semel et s~eundo 
repulsam pugnandi, tertia die oastrum oppugnant, 
atque ibi tanta vi eertatum eat, ut 801a Dei virtu. 
~rat aute. in • • • D anel J. Brat exeroitu ••• C. 
ka.r18,,1aua et olut •• aWl • • • o and G. 
4. Roger1ua ••• F and H. 
5. revert.nttum exercitua ••• D anA J. 
6. timor.t dolor ••• A, E, F and H. 
7. adeo ut us.que A4 ••• D and J. 
8. igitur ••• U, D &D4 J • 
.... - ... ~~--
a. l\Oger, Lord of .barIln111_ur-Mer (.Dept. .e Manohe) s 
Gesta (ed. Brehler), 8. p. 39. n.5. The qe,ta says he 
had travelled with Stephen of Bl01. anel Robert of Normand,. 
Ibid., Albert ot Aix 6ive~ a more detailed descriptIon ot 
h1a deathl A.A.Lib.V, Oap. XXVII, ". 407-408. ~he 
Chant0D d'~lt1oeb (ed. P.PariB) a1ao narrate. his death 
at lengths Ohant VII. iv, pp. 140-142 (Yol. II). He 
appears to have been wall known in the army. perhaps 
tor hi. valour ratber than 111. eminenoe. 
d.fend~re ca;:: trum , et resistere adversarii8 orederetur. 
NaIllque cum iam tranec8ndere vallum et dirvere murum 
pararent, nescio unde concepto t1more, praecipitea 
1n fugam ruunt. Decuroo 1taquo aliquantulo spatio, 
cum fugae causam nullam consp1cerent, t1m1d1ateml 
auam causante& ad oppugnat1onem redeunt, et quasi 
eatisfaoturi pro pudore hab1tae fug •• , vehementlua 
imminerent, TUrSU8 Dei virtute vehementiu8 terrentur. 2 
Itaque hostes ad c8atra aua redunt e.' d1e. 4 
Alla autem die, oum maximo apparatu ad castrua redlre 
coeperunt, no.tri vero caatrum tncendunt, atque 
moenibus c1vitatia •• intrudunt. A.UC~WI ltaque timor 
Franc 0 rum eat, at hoet1ua audac1a excrev1t.5 Qu1ppe 
qui nihil extra civ1tatem haberesua, .t ab 1n1m1el. 
nastr11, oastellum, quod caput civitatis eat, retineretur. 
Igitur cont1rmati Turci tngredl ad nOB per castell~ 
diaposuerunt. ~TOBtri a.utem 10c1' opportuni tate, et 
1. tarditatem ••• J. 
2. ruraua diu veh8118ntiua pugnant ••• D and J. 
,. ipso ••• G. 
4. Itaque hoat •• ea d18 ad oaatra aua redeunt ••• D and J. 
8xorevit audao1a • • • D and J. 
6. a.. loci ••• C. 
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emincnt1:ol cor~.fidi, ohvinrn hostibua cOHt"ndunt, et 
1 primo iJlpetu eos prosternunt; duwque :1mminnnt1s 
belli oblivisc~ntur. et praedae inb1~mt, foecisoime 
in fU(;am vcrtuntur. ;:tenim }11usq\.UUJ1 cell. tum 
hominGB 1n porta civitatis suffocat1 sunt; equi vero 
quam plures. Igi tur ingress1 castellWl ~urcl, in 
eivi tutem df:OrSWl, descendere voluerunt. irat eLim 
vallis inter lDontew nostrum et eaatellw:-. ipsorum,2 
non mabna quidem, at cisterna quaedam erat in medio 
et3 ILodicl:i planities. .Nee erat h08tlbua4 de8census 
in civitatem nisi por m~d1um noatri montle. Qua-
propter omni intentione et omni virtute 8ua no. 
expugnare et remover. ab itinere .uo DO.' contend.unt, 
atQue6 tanta vi a ma.ne uaqu. ad7 v •• perum p~tWll •• t, 
e 
ut nuaquam 81mile aud1atur. Cont1git ib1 quoddam noatr1a 
satis horrendum atqua acentua inau4ltum, quod 
1. dumque nostri ••• A, C, E, P, G and H. 
2. inter c~i:;tellum lpsorum et montelll nostrum ••• D and J. 
3. cisterna in wedio qua.dam et ••• Q. 
4. Om. hostibus ••• D and J. 
• • • suo in civitat. nos oontendunt • • • D and J • 
6. atque lb1 ••• J. at·~u. 1b1 1 ta tanta ••• J. 
1. Om. ad. ••• i and h. 
8. C - ont1l1t ••• D. 
b6 
inter sa.-::.ittal'um Gr!:1ndinem ct awcoruru at.que 
telorum continuos impulsus, et inter Ulort€S tu.ntorum, 
nostri sopiebantur. ~"in~w huiu8 PUe'1u\e, 8i 
quaerltiB, nox fuit. In nocte autem cwn nostri 
Dei misericordiam sperare debui8sent, m~lti 
desperare coe~erunt. ~tque praecipites, per funes 
ab altitudine marorum deiioiebantur. Alii autem 
a bello discidentea in civitatem, oOIWllunem 
omnium deoap1tationem venisse, cunctia nuntiabant 
at quo magis timeri poterat, dum alil ab all0. 
adhortabantur ut vir111t.r r •• iatant, ipai 
in fUl;am vertuntur. 
1Itaq\.le ut dU1aWl, 11_ noatr1 oontarbaru'iur, 
at cua2 in desperaiionem ruerunt, diYi.na oleaentia 81. j 
adfu1t, at quae laaclvieniea fillos correx.rat, 
ni.:niutll tr1st •• tali modo oonao~aia .. t. 
1. I - taque. 
2. Om. cum ••• D and J. 
,. d1vina .1. cl ••• ntia ••• D and J. 
'~uali ter Lancea rui t Inventa~ 
Igitur cum capta esset civitas Antlochiae, 
usus eua potentia et benign1tate Dominus, pnuperem2 
~. J haa thie chapter head1Dg in ita margin (Bongara, p. 150). 
lno1p1t Invenj10 D9I1n1 Lanee.e. A. F and H. 
Prima viseq: marginal note in D. 
Om. Gs but there is a gap left for a chapter heading • 
••• conaol&tua e.t. After this there tollows a aeries 
of chapter. frQa ~cher's work: URi R08t oapt1onem 
¥ivitatis AntiochiB.8. l"rapc1 in 1paUJJl. 1nc1ua1 8Wlt ..;a. O 
XVIIO s tJbi dr,m1uWI apperu1 t gu.1dam clerico, mortem 
t1mentl vel tuglentll Capitula 4eo .. et 00101 UBI 
apperui' 9u14" mortuum frAtr, IUQ 'uc,ati' Capitulo 
XIXo. It then r~turna to the vori! of R~lI1ond of Aguilera 
with the headtng: 
Ubi l!Aoea rut' "'Venta ape 1aty noalA' 
perfofavitl Ca,o XXO ••• B. 
2. consolatus eat ergo aua potentia Dominus et ben1gnitate 
pauper ..... D. 
Ii quemdru;,; r1.l~ticum eleL~i t ,2rovincialem cenere, per quem 
omnes n08 confortevi t, et comi ti et Poaic;nsi epj_seopo 
1 haec verba. mandavit: 
.. Andrea.a Jei et i)O!lli~J.1 nostri 
Ieeu Jhristi apostolus me quatuor olim !I:onuit,2 b et 
iUBslt ut ad voe venlrem at' Innceam qu.ae ";alv~1.torls 
Ie tue a.~)erui t, capta clvl tate vobl'3 reddert.tr.. notile autem 
e 
cum ad PUf~am profactus eSdem extra eiv1tatem cum 
reliquis, atque eomprehen8U8 a dUObua4 equitlbus5 pene 
su!focatu8 in reerssau fuisaem, quasi exanimla l111e 
super 1apidem quemdam tristi8 resedi.' Cuwque pra. 
-
1. De inveQt&oy LapOI" ••• aarsinal note in 1>. 
2. admonult ••• F, j) and J. 
,. ac ••• A, W, D and J. 
4. ad vobis ••• C. 
5. ml11tlbu8 ••• G. 
6. re.ed168em ••• 0, F, G and H. 
- -- - - - - ~ -
a. Hia nama Vd Fe1ter Barthol.lIle., a.,IIODd later name. 
h1a: .1d. in!., p. 1'8, n.a. 
b. Peter sade his re.elat1on. on June 11th. Up to that 
date he had. had, in l.ot, tiye 1'i.1ou. 
c. fhi. w .. 'CAe ak1ra1ah described above, pp. 85-86 to~i 
on the 10th June, 1098. 
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dolore at timore, siout trlstis titubarem, 
... eni t aJJte me beatus Andreas oum sooio 
a 1 2 quodam, at laul tum m1hl interminatuB, 
niai oito vobis lana.am redderem."b 
Gumque ab eo aomes et eplsoopua 
revelat1on1s et vision!. apo8'io1ioae 
ordinsl¥ requir8rent, respondi". 
'"In 
pr1mo4 terrae motu qui apud Antiooh1am 
o factus est, cum exercitus Francorum 
Obsideret eam, tantua timor me invaa1t, 
ut nihil praeter neus adiuva m.5 dicere 
poS8sm. Brat 8nim nox, et ego laoebam, nee 
1n tugurio mea erat a1iqui8 ouiua consort10 
1. Om • e t ••• !", G and H. 
2. interminatus eat ••• D and J. 
,. I - n ••• D. 
4. pr1noipio ••• D and J. 
Om. me . . . D and .1. 
- - -- - - -
a. Hi. identity i. unct!rtain, but v1d. int., p. 91 n.a. 
b. Thi8 was P~ter Bartholemew's fifth vi8ion. 
c. This earth~uaks has already been mentioned: ... 1d. sup. 
p. 47 et n.a. 
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diu~ius Juraret, ct timor ~eus s0~per excresceret, 
cor~~ me duo vir! ndstiterunt, in veate 
2 , 
clarlsslma: alter ernt senior, ruso canoque 
capillo, oculi nigri, et convenie~ta8 f~oiel, 
barba vero cana at lata et4 pro1ixa, at 
Bt~tura 9ius ~edia. Alter vero et5 i~iJr et 
procerlor erst, 6pec1osus forma prae !~li13 
homlnum.a~.t ait mlhi senior, "~uid egis? et 
, 
.)m. terrae • • • .D and J. ..... 
2. alter vir • •• L!. 
,. et c&..nO • • • A. 
4. stque • • • 1) and J. 
5. Om. et . . . D and J. 
- - ---
-
a. Psalm XLI, 2. 'lh1a w .. a 01 ... 10 4 .. crlptloD applied 
to Christ: vide Saint Augustin., ne C1Yl,ate D!1, 
XVII, 16 in 12 .... AI.!, 001. 549. the 1apl.1oat1on 
is that the cOllpanion of St. Andrew vas in tact 
Chrl.t. ~t. Andrew t. oOIDpanion 1D hi. .lath Tieion 
in taot turn8 out to be Christ, Tid. ~., pp. 111-112. 
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ego maxime t1mui, quia nullum adeaae 
sciebam. ~t respond1, 'Quia es tu?' 
~t ait, '~urge, et noli timere, at audi 
qUhe ego loquor ad tee Eso sum Andreae 
apos1.01ws. 00ugrega ep1800pum .Po41en8811 
et comi te.'D eanct1 AegUii et Patrua 
ihlymunduml de Alto PullO· et haeo dioe. 
ad 1l108Z 2 'Our negli.it ep1800pua 
1. um. aaymundua ••• D. 
2. ad 808 • • • E and H. 
- -
a. rster - Haymond of Hautpoul, a c~tl. in th~ 
diocese of 1avaur, bet ween ~arboJm. and 0arcusonne. 
He was probably a direot v .. sal of the Count of 
Toulouse: V. at V. vol. II, Sk. A'I. p. 291. In tne 
cartulary of the Abbey of Chais.e - .leu (in the 
archives of Le .Puy) there 1s a charter, (H.179) by 
wh1ch Petnul Enencalld!, Bishop of Mba •• (1080-1090: 
Game, op.a1t.) at the prayer ot AaxmungMl oome! (of 
st. Gille.?) &A4 Er • .,ard, Y1ce-oount ot N!ma •• 
gave the church ot Jt. Boueble of N1we. to i8cotay, 
Ab~ot of Cha1 •• e-Dleu. It is witn •••• d. amongst 
others, by HaimunduB de Alt -Pallo et w1l elm 
t '!I • 
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praeelloar. .t commoner. et oua cruc. quaa 
praet.rt oot1dl.1 .1gnar. populua' Btea1a 
IIUltua prod •••• ' 1111 •• ' E' a4elictlt, ·V.n1 
et oltend .. tib1 lance .. patrie D08trl 
Ie.u Obr11tl,2 quaa coa1~l donabll' .,.nia 
Deua e.. conc ••• l t' i111 •• quo •• nt tu 
e.t.· Surrexi It.que, e' .eouutua lUll elUl 
in olyl,.te nu1lo olroumdatua amtotu, 
praeter ouai.ta. It 1I1401t •• ill eoole.la 
_ •• tl Petri apo.to114 per .eptentrlon-
al._ portu, qua antea Sarruen1 
1. 0.. oot141 •••• D aDd J. 
2. t11»1 ,."r1l Do.'rl Ie.u Chrl.ti luo... ••• D .t J. 
,. .t.n1JI e_ ORo ••• 1t U11 ••• C, D an4 J. 
4. 0.. aposto11 ••• D 844 J. 
Mah..ari .. l teoerant. In eoole.ia yero 
4uae l .. pacl.. eran~, quae tutua luraen 1b12 re44ebant , 
ao .i .. ridl •• 1l1ux1 •• et. Bt d1x1t a1h1 'Bxpecta 
Aio' • Rt 1\&8.1 t .e ... i.teN 001',., .. , q1lU prox1aa 
.rat cre41bua, ,u1l»ua a.o.Deli. tv' a4 al tare a .erlell •• 
Bt .001.- e1ua • loaa. aietit aRte cra4ua altar18. 
Iqr ••• UClue ."l'" terr .. aanotua Andr .... produxl,. 
lanc .... at~ue in aaD1bua a1b15 tradltlt. It 41x1t athl, 
'&0 •• luoe. quae lat_ e1u6.penJ1.t, lIJUle toilua 
.UBtl .ala ._y1t.' hlaqu ... ill II&Il1bua •• 18 
ten.r... laohriaando pr~audl0, 41xl el, 'Doaine 81 
rt. pori abo eam et re44.. cold. '1. t Et dln t a1h1, 
'SiD. aodo, tuturua •• ,,7 .Dia, ut cly1t .. oaplatur. 
1. Bat\Ul&l'1aa. •• D aa4 J. 
2. ,uae tantua 1bl luaell 
,. uo.nt.baiur. •• D and J. 
,. atque a1h1 in au1bu tr&4141 t ••• a. 
,. 0.. .1_ ••• D ... i. 
7. 0. ••• t ••• D &D4 J. 
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Et tuno Ten1 •• cum duodec1m T1rl. t et quaer ..... 
hio unel •• gOl ab.trax1, at ubi ... Hoonel... fEt 
reoondid1t .... Hi. l~a p.ractl •• a .up.r murua 
01T1 t.tl. raduxl t •• in 40111111 •• IUI, .t al0 a •• 
r.o •••• runt. !unc .co, .acua r.oogitan., at paup.r1t.tia 
.... b.bl t'llllt et Te.tram aap1 tucU.n •• , Terl to aua 
.. Toa &Coed.r •• 
'poat illud t •• pua cua pro~.ctua ..... ad 
quoddam oastrua quod ••• lun. Rolan.· prop'er 
al1aoD.1-. pr1ll& el1. quaclrag.a1aae 1Jl «al11 OUltu,lt 
1. qua.r ..... UDd.r hio e.o ••• G. 
2. Hi. itaqu. per.ot1a ••• c. 
,. p - oat ••• D • 
.. -------
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a. i.a. Bd..... !he .xaot loc.tion of quod'" O"'EII oannot 
N .. o.na1Jl.... fh. p ...... out a aD 1Jlt.r •• '1.Dc liP" 
OD 'h. peraabul.tioDa o~ the poor 1a a.aroh of to04. 
It. 1.ltl"Ul"J l~h (Ash We4n •• u,). 1098. th18 ... Pet.r 
BarULol .... •• ..oou. Y1a1on. 
adfu1 t a1h11 beatua Andre.. in .04_ hab1 tu. et oua 
e04 •• eooio quo pr1ua T.n.rat,2 e' .agna olarit .. 
AOIIWI r.plaTi t. Et a1' b.atua A.n4r_. ' V 1S11.. !la?' , 
Sio .xp.rgefao'ua, r.epondi 'Ion Doaina, Doain.' a1 
110n dorldo'. Et a1" m1h1, 'Dixie'i e. qua. 4u4ua 
tlb14 dioenda mandaTl" Et r •• pond1, 'Domin., Donn. 
5 . , 
•• 0 preeatue eua Toe. ut allua .ie altt.r.tie' 
BteD1a .atuena paup.rtati •• ae, .ocell.re ant.7 
l110e Au_ltayl'. Et 41xlt a1hi, ·N •• Oien.Iour 
Da. huo Toe a4duxi t at quant.. YO. 41l.1c1 t, .t 
quoaodo praeoipu. yoe .1 •• 1~?g Pro eont .. ptu 
.\11 at .uorua Tindie'.. TO. huo 'YeDire t.oi t. 
D111&1t TO. &4.0 ut eanetl i .. 111 r.qu1. p081tl. 
dly1Da. diepoeitionle sratl_ praenoeo.ntae, in 
OarD •••••• a' ooneariar. Tobl.oua10 Tellent. Bl.ai' 
1. 0 •• m1h1 ••• 0, R. P, G and H. 
2. .t oua .0 quo prlua y.n.rat eool0 ••• D and J. 
,. 011. DOII1n •••• D u4 J. A. 
4. quaa tlbl du4ua ••• .1. 
,. a.. eo ••• D an4 J. 
6. .t ••• 0 and G. 
7. a4 ••• D anel J. 
8. 1 •• 01 •••• G. 
9. TO. praeolpue ••• A. D. Pt B an4 J. 4111C1t ••• 1 .ad G. 
10. aobl.CNII ••• I. r. G ad H. 
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YO. Deus, ex omn1hu. gen~1bua •• ieut tr1~ice ... pioae 
de aTenar1a ooll1guntur. Btenia .erit1. et «ratia 
praeoedit1. o.n •• , qui ante et poat TO. Ten1ent, 
.lout aurum ~ra.t101 praoeedlt &r •• ntua'. Post 
haeo 41.c •••• runt .t me tanta a.,ritudo .ppr ••• lt, 
ut 1uaen ooulorum perder •• , .t di.po8ition •• 
t.nui •• 1m.e paupertati. .... tac.re.. !uno .Co 
~oepi •• oua oog1tar., quod ob ne&111.nt1 .. apoatollca. 
i~.lon1a, ha.c2 utat. a1h1 oontiDc.r.nt.' contortatus 
ltqau., a4 obsid1on •• r.v.reus aua. Ruraua paup.rtatl • 
•••• d.bilitate. reoo.liana, tt-er. oo.pl, .1 ad YO. 
T.nirea, f ... 11oUll •••••• , .t pro Tiotu talia 
e.4 referre •• proclaaaretia. Itaque' ea Tice oontloui. 
'Detluente 1 t&que t •• pore, OUII apud port,. 
Sanetl Sl •• oni., aab.tto 1ft Palai.? ..... ,. atqu. ~ 
doa1no •• 0 W1lle~ p.trl.b infra t.ntorla. una 
1. a.. praetl0 ••• A ant D. 
I. 0.. haeo ••• A. • •• 
,. Tl.ioni. lust. a1h1 boo cont~ereDi ••• o. 
•. a. .••... A, 0, H, G, D aDd J. 
,. Itaque.t ••• D aa4 J. 
6. D - efluente ••• D. 
7. 011. aab.ttc 1.n P&la1a ••• D and J. 
--------
•• Maroh 20th 1098. thia .... P.t.r·. 'Ul1rcl nal_. 
,. Be 1. \IIllmcwn. 
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reoubare., aftu1i beatua Andre.. cum 80010, et hab11;u 
e04e. quo pr1ue Tenerai, a1:que a1h1 .101 loquutua e."-
'Our non 41x1.t1 ooa1t1 et epi.cope, et ali1., quae 
-Co2 praeceperaa t1b1?'. it rea pond 1 , 'Doa1ne, nOllDe 
e,o precatua .ua te' ui aliua pro .e a11:tere., qui e,,4 
•• pi.nitor •••• t, et que. audlr. T.ll.nt? Preeterea 
Turoi'sunt in itinere, qui venientes .i aheuntes 
interf101unt·. It &1t sanota Andr.aa, 'Bo.li i1aere, 
quia nib!l ti~i nooebunt, haeo quoque 4ices ooa1tl.6 
oua venerit ad Ior4 .... flUTiual nOD tDiiDlUatur 
i1»i, sed nayle10 traneeai. Qua aut_ irans1erit, 0ua1s1a 
et brac1. lJ.Ilei. 1rldliua, 4e flua1D. asper,atv. Ei pos .. -
quaa .iooaia tu.rtnt .1us Te.t1 •• nta, reponat ea .t 
oona.rYet 7 OWl laDoea Doa1D.1. ,a Et haeo cloa1Aua •• u 
W1l1elaua P.trus aut!vit, 110et DOD Tideret apo.tolua. 
Contonatu 1&1 tur, ad ezeroi tua reTersus SWi. 0lUa,_ 
vobi. haeo8 parit.r dlc.re yell .. , ooa4unare yo. nOD 
1. .io IIl1h1 ••• D u4 J. 
,. 1I0_e ep ,"o1n. 8\111 te, Doa1ae ••• D and J. 
4. 0.. et ••• C aaA G. 
,. ve11ent a.dire ••• D and J. 
6. act 00lli"" ••• C anA G. 
7. oo ... net.a ••• D aD4 I. 
s. baeO yolt18 ••• o. 
-~- .... ---
a. 4 •• p1te not lmow1Dc their purpose, a.,..aA of foalo •• 
oarri84 out the.e iDa"rue"ioul v1el. 1at. pp. '5'-"1. 
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,otu. I't&que proteatua aua a4 poriua de Maa1atra. Ibl 
•• ro au. naTicare 111 C7P~ lDIIul .. pro ... iotuallbu 
•• 11 ... 008111&t\18 e.' a1hi Ilultua .uotua1 Andr .... 
ai.l olto reverter .. 2 .t vobl. 1nlunota athl 
r.t.rr ..... a Cumque eogltar ••••• a. quo.odo reverter •• 
a4 oastra (&berat en1a portu lll. ab .z.roltu quaal 
p.r tr .. 41 •• ) ... rl ••••• flere 00.,1, aua reel.unell 
faoult.tea r.,erlr. nOD po •• sa.' 'and .... 0011 •• t 
ctoaiJao .. 0 eoaaOJl1'Na. aa ... 1C1ua iqre .... 1D C'Prua 
rea1care ooep1ll1l8. Bt 0\IIl per tot.. 41.. rea1. et 
pro.,.rl .... entl. ".HIIUJ', uaq •• a4 .011a oee ... , 
1. b •• t •••• D u4 J. 
2. re41rea ••• D an4 J. 
,. ! - aa4 ..... D • 
.. -------
a. fb1a w .. P.t.r Barth.l .... '. tO~A v181oa. lroa ~t 
toU.... 1 t woul4 appear that 1 t took fl". 1a eltker 
lat. J.prU or e&l'17 Ma,. 
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oria aublto tempe.tate 1n apat10 UDiua 
horae •• 1 4uarwa ad re110iua pol'1;ua re.era1 
.WlU. S1cque •• oundo .t i.M10 .. traD81 iu 
proh1'b1t1 in ia.ulu, ad pon_ Sanot1 S,.eoll1. 
r ••• n1 .Wlu.1 Ibl 1aaguoru 81' •• 1 •• 1&WI laourr1. 
Oapta aui •• ely!'at., ad vo ••• ni. ii a\UlC .1 
.ob1. plac.t, exp.r1a1nl qua. dloo'. 
Ep1acopu. aQt .. 2 n1b11 ••••• praeter 
verba ~tavltl co ••• vero 111100 ored141i, 
8i 1llWll qui hoc dls.rat capellano .uo 
RayaUD40,· cU8iodl.n4~ tra4141t. 
1. 810que eto ••• 0.. D and J. thi. 1. aD oai.a1oJ1 of 
.0" 1aponanoe, Yi4. aup. Crit1oal. Intr04u.otlop, 
8 •• t108 II, p. OILIX. 
2. 011. A' ..... O. 
~ .. ------
a. n1a ".. alao.t •• n.' n1., lla7Mn4 of Acu1ler. hilU.lt. 
ProIa thl. till. 0811;a11111, h8 appears to haye '.en ill 
0 ... '''' .0 ..... "lth '~Tl.loaar,r. V14. Iat~a &D4 
.. ,..1al17 ,. 151. 
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De vi.ione ou1U!daa .aq.rdotl •• 1 
Apparuit in 1pea Doot. quae .ecuta e.t,· Dominu. 
Do.ter I •• u. Chrletu. auid ... aoerdot1, nollin. st'pballo, 2 
la~ti pro inter!tu suo et 8ooiorua, quem tuturua 
111100 eperabat. Et.nill terruerant .ua quid... qui d. 
0&8t.110 d.eo.nd.rant, dloent •• Turco. lam 4.acendere 4. 
~. TlU. b.ead1D& a oro •• " out in H4 ill A. tra4i4i t • Gap 
~ett tor t1tle. 1 - pparuit •• to •••• 0 and G. 
tredid1t. A - p,aruit ••• Dz J al.o baa a 41Tl.1oD at 
thi. point. tredidl t. pparui t ••• 1 z ,a, appar.ntl, 
l.tt tor the oapital. 011. B. q.~T~~p..-XlI~~. 
&C.rdot1. et uallt.r ~aBc,. 
2. 011. noa1ne S,\.phano ••• D. 
-_ .... _ .... -
a. licht ot til. 10th Ju.. 1098. lIoe' oth.r .ouro.. plac. St.phen'e TietOn ~.tor. that ot p.ter ~ho1 •••• , 
but Hac.JUl.,.r. 9hnA.1od,'n!' 1& InI1'O ~nt.ma p. 162, (279) aGo.pt. R.,.o • T.r1 .peoitro ~ • 
The ~ oeriual;, ,1aoe. Stephen t. Yl.icm 'etore that 
ot Pi'ii!"Barihol .. n. WB (H. HUl), Lib.IX, u1il1. 
p,. 57-59 aDd XXY, pp. ~. 
RayaoDA lat.r r.t.r. to h1a .. St.phen Val.n,\in •• 
,t'*UM 'en.',. YalWl. Tid. lat. ,. 2'6. 
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.ODte 1n c1vi~atem, a~que noetroe tuger •• t viot •• 
••••• Proptere. aacerdoa Tol.n. habere Deum .ort1 • 
• u.e testem,l ingr •• 8U8 eool •• 1_ beata. M&r1a.2 
hab1ta contea.ione, et .Wlpta venia, OWl qui'uad .. 
• 0011e Pealaoe cant are coepit, dora1ent1buequ. 
alUe OUil eol.WI v1gilaret, atqu. CWI dixiss.t, 
Doain. qui. hab1 tabi t 1r! tab.rnacsJ,o tuo. aut 
AMi. £.9ui,80el 1& "nt, .asgto tU9,a atetit 
cor_ .0 Tir quid_, ultra oan •• apeolW1l pulcher,' 
.t dix1t 81, 'Haao, quaenaa e.t haec •• na, qua. 
CiTl'.'. ingre •• a •• t?· Et a1~ presbyter, 
'Christ1an1'. &t dixit 111.,4 'Cuiuaaodl Ohrlatl.a1?' 





beat .... p.r Vlr,1A1. Marl... ••• J) aacl .J • 
••• quid .. , ultra 0IIIl0 .p.el .. haltea pulohrltud1n .. 
• •• 1) and. J. 
Bt ille dixi' ••• D u4 J • 
.. --_ ... 
PIIala XV, 1 • 
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natum. et in oruce pas.wa. .0rtuWll .t .epul tua at 
r.aurrexllse tertia die, atque in ooalum aao.nd18 ••• ' 
Et dint v1r lllel 'Et a1 Chri~tlaDi .unt, our 
P8&lII1orua aul tl tuclinalll Yerentur?' it a4d1di'. 
'Agnoaol.na2 .a?' Et preab,tarre.pondit, 'Non 
acno.co ta,' niai quod pu.loharriaua oaniua t. 
Y14ao,.4 Et alt vir. 'Dl11centlaa1a. lntuer ••• '. 
c~qua in eum perapioaoltar .aoardoa intender.t,' 
d. oapit •• ius. ep.eia. oruci. aol. multum elar1or .. 
proaed.r. vldlt. Et &it' Yiro int.rrogant1 
ct. .., 7 • Iaac1n.. Ie.uS Chriati •••• 41018\18, quae 
.1&11e. tib1 ap.aie. pra.t.rant.' It 4111t 1111 Doainua. 
'B.n. d1x18t1, quia eao .ua. loane 80rlptua e.t 
1.. ill. Yir ••• G. 
2. !peNIcla ••••• O. 
,. ,. Doe1De ••• D anel J. 
4. Yi4.o t •••• D an. J. 
5. 1DteDcl.ret aaoardoa ••• A. 
6. it &it preab,ter ••• D UI4 J. 
7. 0.. T1ro 1a".rropnt1 ,. •• ••• D. 
I. • •• D aDd J. 
d. .', quia .ua DomiAY torti. .., Rot.n!. Do" PM 
pot,A' in pr,,111?1 a Et qui' e.t doa1nua in exeroitu?' 
Bt r •• pondit prl.b7ter, 'Domin. non tuit 1b1 
un\la lolus c1oa1nua WlClUUl, eed -ac1. .p1.oopo 
orldunt'. Bt dix1t Dominua, 'HalO 4101 •• p1.copo' 
populua ~t. sale "Indo •• eloneav1t a '1, et 
ldeo d1cat2 .1.: Haeo 4101t Doa1Aua,' CODvlrt1a1n1 
ad •• et eso revertar a4 ",,08. Et OUll PUCD.. 1I11.r1l1t 
1. • •• ,uia nil Dea1Du tonl. It po'.u in pr •• l10 ••• 
A, C, I, P, Q uel Sa I baT. pTen the fol'll of DJ .1ap17 
~ecauae lt 1s the oorreot quotatlon ot the P.ala. 
41c ..... A. 
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,. H .. c cl101t DoIl1D.WI ••• 0 •• A, 0, B, ", 0 an4 HI a1though 
thl. .hort na41A& 18 8upporilcl 0&11 \7 Dl I haT. 1Ilolwle4 
lt blaaus. 1t &lve. the , ...... a auoh ~.tt.r .'Dle. 
------_ .. 
a. P.ala XlIV, I, 
ha.c d1cant, Qoyreg."! aunt tAlal01 noatri •• t &lorlMtur 
h ylrl\\t. ag. Gonter. :ronl t\UU.n •• 111oJ"WI, Domin!, 
!t di8per«, 1110. ut oogno8can,1 qui' Ron •• t al1U1 
991 pugn.~ pro po)1 •• pl11 1:9 PIP! po.t,r. a It ha.c 
quoque 410 •• ad 11108,2 81 f.o.rl'18, quae .&0 pra,oipl0 
vobl., uaqu. ad quinque 41.a,b v •• trl ala.r.bor.' Haec 
aut.. .0 dloent., lIUl.i.r quaM .. ' 0 8upra .od_ 
in!l .... tl TUltu aco ••• lt. Bt 1.Dtu1ta DoalJlua, eU.xit 
.1, 'Doa1n" .1: qui4 hula vlro 41cltl.,·4 Doa1Dua5 a4 
111_, 'Dollina, qua.ro ab .0 4. hao •• Ilt. qua. civitaS.6 
0.. ut oopo.oant ••• D aD4 J. 
2. eo •••• D and J. 
muli.r 110.t.r I.au Qhriat! Mari_ quae4 ..... I. 
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,. 
Mull.r Maria, Kat.r I .. u Ohrieti quae4_ ••• I _4 HI v14 • 





•• h\&10 viro quid. 41cl tl. ••• Q anel C. 
It Do.' DU! • " D and J. 
ill civ1'_'" I " D aa4 J I 
.. - .... --
!hU ... tak.n "0 r.!.r to the 1017 LaO!, 41.00T.",- .. 
ih. 14th Ju., 10981 viel. 1Jlt I, P, lOS. 
!hi, 1. ol.arlJ MarJ. tor Ohr1.t r.f.r. to h.r .. P7S',·. 
1Dcr •••••• t, quae eit.M Bt &it Doaina, MO Domine mi, 
hi .\IIlt pro quibua e,o tantu t. 1'0,0·. 
lcuaqu. aacerdoa aociua auua2 qui prop • 
• e' do~.bat pulaar.t, ut tanta. yiaioni. b.a" .. 
babere potui •• et, olt oo\ll1a .io nltlati .uat. 
Man. aut •• facto in aoat .. sao.rdoa ... enAlt, 
ultl prinoipe. aoatr! morabantur ooatra furoorua 
... t.Uwa, praet.r duo_. ill. .ni. out.ll_ 
quod erat iA aeptentrional1 oo~e a.rvabat. 
Conyocata itaque· oentione, ha'u!t haeo 
verba at noatroa princ1pe., atq~ ut y.rua •••• 
aonatrar.t,5 super oruo.. luran. t. Iaore4ulia aut • 
•• t1.faoer. volena, Yel trana1r. per ip_, y.l 
praeC!p1tare64e alt!twi1ne turr1a yoluit. 7 hila 
iurayerunt prinoipea, quod 'e Antlocb1.. noD tucerent, 
1. 0 - uaqu ••• Dc J aleo hu a dirtaion at thi. point. 
2. auWl aoalua ••• D U14 J. 
,. Qa. a •••• D ud J. 
4. 1 taque aaoerdoa ••• D an4 J. 
,. YeJ'WI 410.ret ••• D. 
,. 'raeoi'lt ••••••• D ad J. 
7. ..tl.tao." vol ... 'raneir. per altl'u41a. tvrl. 
Yo1u.1' ••• O. 
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neque egrederentur, 11181 de oo .. un! oon.ill0 
ollll1W1. Eten1Jl populua ea t.pe.tate ex1at1laalta", 
quocl pr1no1pea vel~ent tucere a4 portua. Oontona"1 
aunt 1taque .ult1.~ B"enia in ~oote praeterlta ,aue1 
ateterunt in t14a, qui tucara Bon Yo1ula.ent. Quod 
.I11a1 ep1800pU et BoaaWl4'W1a pori ... 01Tlt&t18 
reoluai ••• nt, adaodu. ,auoi reaaaa1a.e). Juc1 t 
" .. en Willalaue de Gran41a Ma~D1l,a bet' tratar 
elW1, at aul.1 &1.il, 1&101 at olerlo!. JIul.t1a aut. 
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1. contonatl aunt alllt1 ••• C. Oontortat1que .unt aulti ••• G. 
2. de GranA1. RainU ••• A. p'. and H. 
0, 'a Grand.i .... nl1 ... D aDd. B. 
,. .1au! at ••• J. 
_ ... -_ .. -_ .. 
a. Latar, oa. 20th Jaa, the ol"\l8"an t..,orar1l7 aact. 
Bohaaond the1r oo .. ancter in ohiets T1d. iDt., p. 116. 
Villi_ of Oru.4-Ma.Il11, Daar Li.leuxl .ItU.& (e'. Hill) 
Lib. IX, DUl, ,. 56 at n.4. H1a 'rotiiiW .. oall_ 
Aul>ra,.1 Runo1aan. op.Oit. Tol. I (the l1n., QruMI) Bit. 
IV. CU),. IV. p. 2".. Wl111M... the 'rother-a-law 
ot Boh ... ncl, 1b14 et a.2. 
oont1g~t, ut oua de o1Yliate, oua •• 71ao perioulo 
evaal ••• nt, in aanua Turoorum maiua per10ulua mort!. 
1ncurreban~.l Eo tempore con,igerunt2 nobis plurim .. 
revelaiion.s, per fratre. nostros, et .1gnua 1n ooelo 
airabUe vld1llwt. lfaa .tella quae4 .. au1ll., per noot_ 
8uper civitate. atetit, quae po.t p.~ in tree 
parte. divi •• a.t, atque in furoorua o .. 'rl.' aoeo141t 
Contortai1 !g1tur Aostr1 allQuantulum,· 4ie. qu1nt~ 
flu- praed1xerat aaoerc1o,; 'b aupeotabant. DI. aut. 
Ul.a, o praeperai1a nece •• uUa, duoclaoia Y1r1a' OUII 
hoaine ilio, ,\&1 4e lucea cl1xerat, e1 •• tl8 cla "cle.1a 
1. inolAebant ••• A. 
2. contigerunt eo t_pore ••• D an4 I. 
,. parte •••• D an4 J. 
•• 1c1tur al1qua"."'u.lua 1l0.tr1 ••• I. H, D, J. 
5. aao.rcloe praMuerat ••• G. 
6. 011. 4\104.0111 Vir1 ••• D aD4 J • 
... ----- .. ~ 
a. OIl the D1ght ot l'/14ih JUIle, 1098. 
•• !h. Lan ..... tou4 On the 14th hae, 1091. 
loa 
be.~1 Petri omn1bua alii., ~oder. ooepiaua. PY1t aut .. 
in Llli. duodeo1m v1r1 •• p1acopua Auraaicenai.,· 
.1; Raymundua coat ti. capell&llWl, qui haeo aorip.i t, 
.t ips. 00"., .t Pont1ua 4. Baladuno, .t Paral4ua d. 
foraaia.1 b Cuaque .an. uaque ad v •• p.ru. to41 •••• ua. 2 
in ve.per. 4 •• perar. qUid .. d. inv.ntion. lane ... 
co.perunt.' Di.c •••• rat.n1a co ••• propt.r oast.lli 
oWlto41u. ..4 loco Ullua .t aUorws, qui t041.ndo 
tati,abantur, &1io. r.e.at •• 1n4uoeb..ua, ,u1 virilit.r 
operi .1nei.t.rent. Vid... a"t_ iuva.1. qui 4. lane •• 
d!Xerat, noa "etat1Cari, 4l.cinot. .t 418.alelat1. 
pedibUII in GaIIi.i. 111 tov... de.oa4i t, atct_ 
obt •• t.,U8 e.t noa ut » ... '.preoareaur, quatiDWi 
1. Tomas ••• C. !o~ •••• I. tho art ••• D and J. 
I. fodi ••• nt ••• D and J. 
,. quid.. 4. inventione lanc... d •• perar. o.perunt 
qui4.. d •• p.rar. oep.ruat 'e inveDtiOD. laDoe .. 
...... - .. ---




D and J. 
A • 
b. laral'ua'. !hoari or fhouanl V et V. Tol. II. Ik. IV, 
p. :509. 
nobi. lane.am auam redderet, in oontortatione. et 
viotorlam .uae plebla. Tandem per &rat1 .. pletat!. 
auae, l common1tWl e.t2 Doainua' ut4 ~aDO." 8\1811 
nobl. 08t.nda~. ~t eBo qui sorlp.1 haeo, oua sclue 
aucro adhuc appareret auper terru, oaculatua a. 
earn.. Quantua B.udlwa et euultat10 tuno olrttat_ 
replevlt, non po •• u. 4ioer.. In •• ata .at aut .. 
lance. octavodeoiao kalend .. IYl11.· 
'Secunda vero DOot ... tltlt _e.tua AD4r ... 
luveni, per qu .. nobia lanc ... re4414.rat, et dlx1t 
e1,b wEoo. Deua donavit ooalt1 quod null1 unquaa6 
40nar. volut, et coutltu1t .\lIl vex1111tena 
1at1\18 .xercltua, alqu14 •• peree.,eraTer1i 111 
1. au .. p1.tatle ••• D and I. 
2. 0. ••• t ••• D &D4 J. 
,. Deua ••• 0 84 G. 






S - .oUAd. 
null1 al1i 
.......... --
• • • 
• • • 
J), J alao b.u • 41yl.ion .t thi. point. 
D u4 J. 
14 th JUD., 1098. 
Thia v .. l.t.1' Bar\hol. •• .,,'. a1nh y1e1onl it ooov.rre4 
on the D1&ht ot 15/~6th Jun., 1098. 
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amore eius.·1 a Cumque ab eo JIi.ericordi_ pro populo 
poatularet luvenia, re.pondit aanotus Andr ... • 
quod r.vera DolDinua2 JI1 •• rer.tur .ui popul1.·' 
4 Et rur8ua oum qua.rer.~ ab eo4.. d. .0010 qui • 
•••• t que. totl.na viderat, dixit el beatua tndr ... , 
·Aocede et o.cular. pede •• ius·. P •• 11nua itaqu. 
volens aco.der., vldl t plq_ unaa 8uper pad_ 
elus ita recentem, et sanguinolent .. , ac 11 modo 
taota tula.et. Cum aut •• dubltar.t aco.'ere, propter 
vulnua at eanp1ne., at" eanctWl !ad" .. , 
1. • 1W1 aaore • •• H • 
2. .Deua • •• 0 aDd G. 
,. populi sui • •• D and J. 
~. 80010 auo • •• n an4 J. 
- -
~ - ..... - -
a. !hi. last oondltion ... later to beao •• ot v.rJ cr •• t 
laportano8' v14. IUp. 81."o£19&1. W"",'1p, S.ot1011 
IV, pp. LXX-LllI. 
III 
-Keoe ille pater, qui pro nob1. vulneratua luit in 
oruoe, et ha.c 1nd. plaga. Haec .i1a. Doa1Due pra.oip1t, 
ut c.lebr.m habeati. d1_ ill,. in quo laDce .. 8ua 
Tob1. reddidit. it quia 1D Te.pera r.p.ria e.t, .t nOD 
potuit di •• ill& o.l.bri. hab.ri, aequenti h.b4oaada 
in octaTie, 801emn1ta~ •• celebrabitia, .t 8ingul1a anni. 
de1no,p., in 4i. iDT.nt1oni8 1pa1ua lanc .... l Haec quoque 
dioe. ad eo.,2 ut cont1ne~t a. 8iout .pi.tola doo.t fratri • 
•• 1 Petri, qua. bodle le •• tur. Bt epi.tola luit 
haeo, HUlt11Yin1 aub "ttn'1 Il&IW P11. a Ht oot1d1. 
ol.riol ant. lano ... oant.nt huno h7mnua, 
-
1. Ecce 111. paier, qui '''0 ... 1p.1u lallo ...... oa1tte4 
in .a. A, Ot E. F. G IJ14 Ht u4 1D.a.riecl la'era T1d. 
1nf. p. 114, n. ,. 'hi ••• _ t. MY ...... a peoulJ.ar 
.ITOI".I ~ I T1t. aup. Cr1'1gal Iatn4uS1oa. S.0'1on 
II, pp. CLXIY-oLlV. 
2. a4 11108 ••• ]) IU1cl J. 
--_ ..... - .. -
a. I P.'er, V, ,. 1_111Mtll 111M IV"''''' "P' DtJ. 
...• '0. 
U2 
Lustra ,ex qui 1" per'Sit,l ,.mpu! !aplena 00[por1,2 a 
Et cum d1x.r1nt ABDUl in 0lMg. l,ya,UI' iaIola;4u8 
.ilpit.,\» fl.xl. g.n1bua, hyJanua f1n1ant." OUII aut •• ad 
ba.c .p18cOPua Auraalo1.nala .i .ao qua.r.reaua 
.1 8cir.t litt.r .. , r"pondlt, "I.aolo", .xiatiaaa. 
a1 dicer.t "Solo", nOn or.d.r.aWl. 4 Ii .rai aliquan-








p.rut •••• all. 
tupua .tc. oa. • • • D an4 I. 
l.yatv ••• D aIl4 I. 
"Solo" n\Ulquc~ \,,~.1 • •• ~) ond.re.WI ••• F and H. 
~-----
nu. 11 tb. :tint lin. of the .1nh y.n. of the t_oua 
hyIm of Poriuaa"ua (5)>-609) bt". 11.0', 40r10.1. 
~1y SO"'''!t''0' the ...nUl p appean 110 bo 
01f1U ou.. ,~ If ,.. =- turcr (LoIl4oJl, 1954) ,p. 82-84, "~8pD ,7 4 •• Ci on of the 
hyJm, of whioh th1a 1a th. 0,.111q liR., 1. ua.d at the 
Laud.. ot p ... lontl'., oa P ..... f the Oro", .. , for 
the Moratl_ of th. Bol, OI'Mll _ Ieo4 ~I ibl'. 
!h. 1 .. , l1a. of the .!.db Y.N. of ,ena. 1'DR'_ 
11' 
n.e litter .. cognoacer.t, n.que &liquid .orua quae 
litt.ri. didioerat m •• or •••• t a ,xc'pt1. Pat.r 
no.t.r. e~ Cr.do in Dlum .tl M''Plflctl .t Glorla 1& 
Ixgel.1. p.o .t B.A.dic)" Poaipul D.UI Iar"l.b 
C.t.ra .nia ita p.~ld.ra., ac .1 nunquam ea audi.a.t, 
.t lio.t oum ... 1-0 labor., pauo& po.~.a r.cup.rare 
potuit. 2 
'Int.r na.c aut •• , "anta t .... 1J:l 
oivitat. tutt, ut .xc.pta liaiUa, oaput .quinua 
1. o. •• t ••• 1 and H. 
2. la~re po.t.a r.oupar. potu1t ••• C and G. 
,. • •• reoupar. potuit •• 00. 111. pat.r, qui .tc ••• 
lp.iue lano .... 1rl8.rt.4 at th1a po1D.t ill A, C, E, ~, 
G and Ha vide .up. p. 112 .t n.l • 
.. ------
a. At a lat.r stag. w. h.ar ot p.t.r Barthol..... "kina 
Christ tor the roturn ot Ai. kDowle4g. of 1.tt.r.1 
Tid. int., p. 228 .t D.b. 
l». Thi. in it,.lf vu probably tar aboT' the Ilumb.r of 
pr~." 00-.1 tt.d. io .eaorJ b7 a .841"al .... ant, 
and 8UPPOrt. the 'UiI.et1on thai p.t.r -11 haT' had 
808. "r·"aiD, tor the Ol.fl1l .14. np. l1.to£1ol1 
~p'rod.uo'1., S.o'ion IV. p. XLV. 
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duobuB vel tribus solidi. vendereturJ intestina 
vero oaprae, quinque solidi.J gallina, ooto vel 
noveml 80lidi8. De pane quid dio&8, quod! quinque 
8011di non suttioerent ad pellendum' famem 
uniua? Neo erat mirum, neo grave e... pot.rat 
hi. qui tam care m.roabantur, OUll auro et 
argento at pallila abundar.nt. a Haeo aute. 
ideo cara erant, quia oonsclentiae 11111 tWl, 
poss ••• ae Or1m1n1bua,· aud.cl. oarebant. Flous 
autem immaturae ab arboribua "'.cerp.bant, .tqu. 
~tas kar1a.ime Tendebant. Coria Tero bovua 
et .quorum .t alIa neil.cta ex lonso te.por., 
111.5 8imiliter diu ooot., kar111ia. vendebantur, 
ad.o ut duaa .0114.t .. coaeter. quilibet' pOI.et. 
1. VII vel octo ••• C and G. 
2. cua ••• D and J. 
,. ad 4epell.nclwa ••• J' and H. 
4. 011. po....... or1m1n1bua ••• D and J. 
6. q81l1bet ooae4ere ••• D aDd J • 
.. ~ .. -~---
a. aqllODd 18 • .,iDI. in .ffeot t that the oup vaa sufferiDe 
fro. inn.tionl 
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Pleriqu8 m111tea sanguine auorua equorum v1vebantJ 
exapeotant.. Del al •• r1oor4laa, Dolebant eo. ooo1dere 
adhuc. 1 Haeo aut •• et alia mala aulta2 obses.i. 
1amtnebant, quae enuaerare d1tfio11. e.t. Aooe4ebat 
et1am al1ud eat1. ,ra.e, quod quid .. de nostri. ad 
Turoos tug1ebant, e1 aia.r1 .. quae erat in oiTit.t • 
• 08 doc.bani. Hi. at que , al11. rebu8 !uroi audaoe. 
etteot1, vah •• enti.aia. nobi. 1.minebant. D1. aut •• 
quadam media, in turr •• un .. 'e Do.trl. aao.nA.rant 
o1rc1ter triginta !ural, quod4 noatro •• atl. exbor-
ruerun't. T .. en Do.trl pro p.rlculo o.riant.. Del 
ad1utor10, al108 Goolderunt, al10. praeol,1tarl 
ooeS_runt. Ob huo lSl tur oa... 01lD.. Boaaun405 
obedienti .. proai •• runt, usque ad quin4eaia 41e. 
po.t bellua. ut 4e ouato41a 01T1tat1., .t •• bello 
lp.e d1.pon.ret. , .. oo.e. Tal4. 1ntlraabatur, .t'.pi.oopuaJ 
1. eo. a4huo 00014." ••• D &D4 J. ooo14ere .0. aAhuo 
• •• c. 
2. aulta aala ••• D and J. 
,. H1a aut .. atqu. ••• 1) an4 J. 
4. qui ••• A, 0, B, D and J. 
5. oauau Buaaun40 oan.. ••• A. 
6. o. •• t ••• A, C. I, D aDd J. 
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1 a 3tephanua comes, quem ant. captam c1vitatem pro 
dictatore alli prinoipee e1egerant,~ 8udiena farnam 
belli, au~ugerat. Slout diximua, noatrl.2 dev1ct1 • 
• t depree.1a, et anguatiatl., coel8.te auxl1iua 
ad..iu1 t. Et quomodo ante bellum et in bello agere 
deberemus, beatua Andreu per 1uveD .. 1l1ua qui 
de laneea d1xerat. edoouit.O "ottend1&t1.' omne. 
graviter, .t 14eo humillat1 eatla, et 01 .... tl. ad 
Dom1DWI et exaud1vlt voe4 Doll1nua. Et nunc 
1. Stephanua aute •••• D and J. 
2. lta d.vioti •••• D and J. 
,. "Oflendletie" , inquit, "Oane. • • • D and J. 
4. nOB ••• C, E, P, G, H, D and J. 
_ ..... -----
a. St.phen, Count of Chartres and Bloia. h. d1e4 on 17th 
MaJ, U02 at t.e ••• oBel battle of .&aOal.ODI Set'oD and 
BaldWin, op.c1t., Chap. XI, fA. 0",14. of U01, J. L. 
0 ••• , p. "5. 
,. Aooor41DB to bis own aooouat St.phen ... made quarter-
master of the &raTs cunct1 »r1;01» •• ,., me dom1nyl 
t;r..·;~:\:-:~::tH=:r:1ic::g::?tr:!:ric3:1i!:: 
X, p. 149. 
o. Thi. w .. p.t.r Barthol •••• ' ••• venth T1e1on; 1t ooourre4 
.bout the 2~h JlUl. 1098 (Hac.ma.,.r do •• Aot , .... it). 
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unuaquiaque pro aui. ott.na1.1 •• 2 D.o' OODT.rt.rat,4 
.t quinque .1.e.oaJDaa taoiat. propt.r quinque plagaa 
Domini. a Quod.1 haeo D.~u1y.rlt, quinqui'. dloat 
Pater noat.r. H1a peraotis,5 in .a •• ntentla qua 
oonven1..nt prinoip.. d. b.llo, 1nc1.p1. te in DOIl1.D.. 
Dom.1nl per6 di_ .1.v. per noot.a, quia aanus Do.1.n1 
.rit vobl.oua. S1 quia aut •• 4. Tlotoria dub1tat, 
ap.rlantur .1. porta., .t Tadat ad !urooa, .t Tid.b1t 
quo.odo D.WI illol"Wll aalYWa f'ao1.t 1ll.ua. 81 aut. 
p\I&nar. allqu.1. reauaaT.rlt, .1t 0_ I.a ,r041'ol" 
Domini, qui apoa'oloa '.a'rYlt, .t Doaiaua .... luAael. 
yaadld1t. Pugo.at7 T.ro 1D t1d. -..t1 ,.trl, t.a •• t •• 
quod D.ua .1b18 proal.1 t. quo4 ,.at t.n1_ dl_ 
r.aurS.ret ., .1 apper.r.t, .t pro hao .t1 .. oauaa, 
quod ha.c t.rr. 1url. b.at1 p.tri .it, .t DOD 
1. ott.naia aut •••• G. 
2. nUDe pro .ui. ott.nala UIlWlqu.1a,u. a. ••• D anel J. 
,. Domino ••• D and J. 
4. ooam1.ttat ••• D and J. 
5. Hi. It. p.rae'!a ••• 0. B, D ... J. 
6. aly. p.r ••• G. 
7. pup'... •• A, 1 &D4 B. 
8. Ohrl.tua alb1 ••• D anel J. al\1 Daua ••• A. 
_ ... --_ ... --
a. Th. th.m. of the P1T. WoUDda ot Ohri.t will appeer aaa1D 
in a lat.r Tl.10D. of P".r Barthol.ft. Tit. 1nt. p. 222 
.t •• q. 
UB 
paganorum. Et Bit aignum al .. oria v8.tr1 DEUS AnIUVA, 
et rever. Deue a4iuvab1t vos. amne.1 !ratr.s veetr1 
qui obierunt, ab incepto i~1nere, aderunt vob1soum 
1n hao pugna, et vos expugnate decimaa partem hoet1um, 
quia ips1 in vlr1ute e~ lu •• l0ne2 De1, nove. parte. 
expugnabunt. Et n8 dl~teratl. de bello' quoni .. 
totidem hoste. ab altero latere adduoet Dominus, 
quot habeti. ab uno et tam dlu YO. hie tenebit 
inoluao.. doneo alll all0. aoaNut. 4 8M .01 tote 
pro~eato, quia ad.enerun. 41e. 1111, quo. pro.talt 
DOIIinWi baatae Marl .. ' e~ apo.tol1. au1., quod 
eleyua' regnua Chrl.tianorua, aeieoto et ooaeuloato 
p~anorua regno. Ad "eator1a yero' eOJ"\lll propter 
aurum et7 ar8entua ne 41Yertatl •• w 
1. 
2. 
OlIn •• et1_ ••• D and J. 
a.. et 1ua.lone ••• D aDd J. 
4e bello. Subau4ltur .i DOll e.eriti. , •• 4ioo. Quonlu. 
Jlug1nal. In.ertioD in D and J (p. 15'). 
all1 00lle4ant alio. ••• D and J. 
be.t.e .e.per Vlrc1D1 Marl .. • • • D IUl4 J. 
6. 0. •• ero ••• » an4 J. 
7. .e1 ••• , and B. 
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.patu1t1 tunc Dei potentia, ut qui nobi. per 
apo.tolum auum supra diota praedioarl lus.lt, 
oorda omnium adeo contortavit, ut fide et spe 1 .. 
.. tr1umpha8.e qui.que aibi2 de h08tibua .ut. 
v1deretur. A4b0rtabantur al11 all0., et adbortando 
v1re. pugnand1. re.wae.ut. Vul.cwI ."1_,' qu04 
41.bus praeter1tla inopi. atque tora141ae 
oonauaptua •••• v1debatur, prinoip ••• 040 
conv101abatur tuereA4o· d. belli ~atlon •• 
Conat1tuta &u~ea 41. ad '"ID", alaerunt priBc1pe.5 
ao.trl Petrua a.remit .. ad Oorbacat duo .. Turoorua, 
ut de.laterat ab oppugnatlone 01v1tatl., quia luri. 
erat beatl Petri et Chr1at1anorua,· Re.pondlt 111e 
1. S - tatu1t ••• Ds J al80 haa a diviaion at thi. point. 
2. Qa. alb1 ••• D and J. 
,. aute •••• H. 
4. Om. queran40 • •• D ant J. 
,. Om. prinoip •• • •• D and J. 
--_ .. ----
a. It 1a posalble that in the oour.. ot the Eah"., Peter 
alao .ucse.te4 that a tournaa .. t bet ••• n l!a1'-' nua~.r8 
of bo~h .14,. ehou14 '8c14. the tat. of An'iooh. vi4. 
int. p. 127 .t D ••• 
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.uperbua quia lura Tal 1nlur1a Francosl .t oiv1tatem 
habere volebat. Atque Peterum Herem1tam lnclinare 
nolen~, auppllcare slb1 coag1t. 
2Q1..id81tum eat ao tempora quia c1v1tatelll 
custod1ret contra 1110s qui in castello .rant, 
dum al11 ad pugnam progrederantur. Pecerunt' 1n 
colle noetri aontls,4 contra host as aurum oaloeua,-
at propugnaoula, et munierunt ha.c multl. petrarl1a, 
et d1.DL18erunt 1bl R~undWD coa.1te., qui 
uaque ad aort •• 1n1'lraabatur, et Tlros usque 
4uoentos. 
1. quia lur. 1D1urla Tel Pranoos ••• A, , azul B. 
2. Q - ua •• ltum ••• DI J alao baa a 41Tls10n at this po1nt. 
,. Et tecerunt ••• D and J. 
4. oolle montls aoatr1 ••• D and J. 
-- - - - - - - ~ 
a. AccordlDc to the UODJllOU, (G.S!', ed. HUl, Lib. IX, 
xxiil, p. 57) thia vall ... built at a .UGh .arller st ... 
in· the 81.,8. 
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~i ex1erunt f4 b.llg.1 
Ventum erat ad di.m ~ugnae. Mane communica-
v.runt omnea, et 8. Dec ded.runt, ad2 mort.m ai 
1. Om •••• A, D, P, H and J • 
••• duo.nto.. D! 'pi'to1a qUI! 'otlU! 1Ul!a pfinolplUi 
.x.rol t\ll· Rqma. ijrb!A9 papa d.,.r'nAt I Capitulo WI, 
Ubi obB.d.raat oivit,t •• Barril .t Marr". ., obt1Du-
tfUll' 'M I Capitulo XXIII. Ubi v.n.runt ad opp1dua 
MoMMA.. XX '\!I:'N. Hay~ tak.n the ,tory 'bl 
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~chef doVD. to the b.S1n.nac of the ,1tC' of J .ruaalem, 
~h. a&nuaor1pt returns to the york of Raymond ot Aguilera. 
Prinoip', noatr1 man-
dant ptf p,try ij.rgJ.~ya OorbMUh 41_ pu«pM. ROn 
terrI! Chr1,tiIQ1, 4111tt• r .j. 'i 'Ii'£¥Dt ad 'bellUi' 
& - t quia non .st omitt.n4ua plua, ... obT.n.runt ant. 
obsidion .. Ih.ro8011m1t .... td ad .sa pro,.qu.ndaa, 
.nar.Mum .at ad di. pupae oontra Oorbcath. Bt 1d.o 
Franci man. oommun!cavorW1t ••• E. 
2. T.l a4 ••• » aaA J. 
vallet, vel ad deoua Romanae eoo1es1ae at «ent!s 
Franoorum. l Conat1tuerunt autem de bello s1c; ut 
de gentecom1t1s et epi.oop1 i1erent duo 
ordinea dupl!oee, ut ped1tes praeirent2 m1l1t1bua, 
et pro imper10 pr1nc1pua irent et atarent;' et 
m1l1tes aequerentur e08,· atque a terao cuatod1rent. 
De gente Boamund1 et Tanoredi a1a1l.1ter, 4e gente 
c0I11t1a Noraannia., et Francie.nis aaUiter, 4e 
sente ducl •• t BurguD41on1bua a'.iliter. Ibant 
autem praeconea per c1v1tatem clamant.s 
unusquiaque4 homo pr1no1piDU8 4. eua5 .ent. 
adhaereret. Mandatua eat ett .. ut HUCO Macnua .t 
1. e - onatltuerunt • • • DI J alao baa a divia10n at th1a 
point. 
2. prae1rent ped1ts • •• G. 
,. atarent et trent • •• A.. 
4. ut quiaque • • • D _d J. "i wmaq\lJ.a,u ••• c. 
5. (A. sua ••• e, E. F, tl aDd H. 
--------
12' 
oomes Flandrensia at Normanniae, 1 primi ad bella 
procederent; deinde dux; post ducem api8oopUS' poat 
epi8copum Boamundua. 2 Congregatl aunt' unuaquiaque 
ad signum et oognatlonem au ... , intra olvi tatem ant. 
portaw pontie; 0 aUM beat. BeM. euius eet DOminus 
Deus e1u,' 0 gU&! be'~BROPulU'. gue. peY' elegiil a 
A quam 1m~~tatam taciem huiue ex.roitus, a trlatltla 
ln alacr11at •• ' Quipp.,4 praeteritl. d1.bua, 1bant 
per plateas civitatis, Dei aU%1l1um appe~1ante. 
ad eool.alaa, principe. et nobile., et hi qui erant 
de populo Dudl. pedlbua laoryman' •• , et peotor.5 
peroutient •• , adeo trlste., ut pater tl1lua obTlua 
non re.alutaret, nequ. re.ploell"et neque trater tratna. Modo 
Tero cernere. eo. aleere. equo~ ealttere, 8xeutere arma 
1. Normanniae comea ••• D and. J. 
2. epiacopus, de1nde .equeretur 808 Boiaundua '0. D and J. 
,. aunt ergo 00' D and J. 
4. • •• alaor1tatem. Cuiue quippe '0' D and J. 
5. peotora sua 0" D and J • 
.. ------
a. F.almCXLIII, 19-21. 
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at v1brare hastaa, neo pOlle pati qu1etem, quin dlctu 
vel opere al1quid 10cundum facerent vel dloerent. 
Sed cur pluribus moror? Coneesea eat potestaa 1111. 
1 egred1endl at quae a prlnolplbu8 conaulta tuerant, 
ordine complentur. Inter haeo dux Tureorum Corbagath 
1ntra tentorium .uum 80aooi82 a ludebat, et accepto 
nuntl0 quod Francl ad pucnam prograderentur, turbatua 
animo, quod pra.tar spem haec audlabat, appellavit 
quemdam Turoum qui de Antlochia au:f.erat, no.tne 
Mirdalim,' nobll ••• t nobls notum per ~itl .. auam,· 
at dixit 8i, "Quid hOo a.t. 5 Konne tu a1hi dlxar .. '
quia7 Pranol .ran. pauo18 et IlUDqUAa .eoua 






_chachl_ • • • D and J. 
quendam Turcum no.ine "lredalln, qul de Antiochla 
aufu&erat ••• D and J. 
nobllem et per a1l1tiaa auu nobla nctua ••• A. 
"Quid .at hoc· ••• D and J. 
dlxiatl ••• D and J. 
quod ••• G. 
paucl.rant ••• D and J. 
-_ .. ---
Other BOurC •• reoount thI_ atory of the ehe •• , .. el viA. 
inf. Ai~.mI, ,po CCLVI - CCLVII •. 
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pugnarent?" ..:.t respondlt 81 Mlrdallm, "Non 41xl 
quod non ~ugnarent, sed ven1 at V1debo~~~t d1cam 
tibl, 81 poteris eos taoile sup.rare." ~t1am 
tertlus ordo de nostria2 pro~·ed1.batur. Cumque 
v1dlsaet ordinum disposition.e, Mlrdalin d1x1t ad Gorb .. ath, 
"Occld1 quidem lstl po_aunt, aed verti in tuga. 
nequeunt". ~t tune Corbagath 1111' "Nu1l1 eorum 
propel11 a11quatenua P088unt?" Et r •• pond1t 
lUrdalim, "Non quantUlll planta pedi. habet, cedent, 
al omnia gen.· paganorua 8i8 inourrat." !uno 111. 
lieet turbatua, ordin •• multo • • i .ult1plio •• 
1n_tru.1 t adver.um no.. Et OWR priao po'tu1aant 
ext twa nobls prohibere, pacific •• xire pena1,t.bani. 
No.tri autem tanium' acl._ .uaa ver8ua aontana dirigebant, 
oavente. nc noa lnciDgerent a tergo. Erant aute. 
6 
montana a pont., quaai duobua .agn1. ra111iar1bu •• 
1. 8ed veni .t vide ••• D. 
2. de noetria • • • CD. D and J. 
,. dixit 1111 • • • G. 
4. Olllle Benue • • • D and J. 
5. NOltrl tameD ••• 0, D and J. 
6. Lollie a poll". ••• D a4 J. 
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Procedebamua ita spaoiosi, sicut in prooeaaionibua 
clerioi pergere solent. Et rever. nobis proceaaio 
erat. Etenim aaoerdotea et multi monaohi, tndut1 
atolls albial ante acle. milltum n08trorum pergebant, 
Dei adlutorium et eaDotorum patr~tnia tnvooando 
oantantes. At contra, hoate. nobis inourrebant et 
aagittabant. 2 Mandavlt etla. Oorbasath ad 
prlncipe. noatroe, paratua erat' facere modo quod 
nuper abnesavit, ut quinque ve14 dec •• Turo1 
oum totidem Franoia deoertarent,5 et quorua .1lit •• 
vincerentur, pacifio. aliia oederent. ReapoD4erunt a4 
haeo n08tri, WKoluiati •• aua boo VOlutaU8,a nunc aut •• 
quia properav1aWl DO. ad PU8Daa, deoertent a1npli pro 
auo iure." 
1. albia atolia ••• D and J_ 
2. nobia inourrere volebant .t aacittabant ••• D and J. 
,. Om. ert •••• G. 
4. et ••• C, Z and G. 
5. decem turoi pugnarent OUll totidem Francia ••• D and J. 
- - - .. ... - .. -
a. From this it would .eem that an otter had been made by 
the lTanka of a 11a1ted oonfliot to .e'tle the fate of 
Antiooh, perhaps in the embaa.y 01 Peter the Hermits 
vide sup. p. 120 et n.a. 
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lCUJlque ut diximua, p1anitiem totam oeeupa-
V1SS041US, quaedam pars Turcorum post nOB r3wana1t, 
atque qu1busdam2 ped1tlbua noatria lncurrlt. 2edites 
varo 1111, facto gyro, impetum hoatlum austinuerunt 
vlriliter.' Cum vero· Turel nullo modo 80S pro-
pel1~re poasent, 19nem oiroa eo. aooanderunt, ut 
qui gladios non !ormldabant, aaltim ab igne oorrlp-
erentur. Itaqu. oedere 808 oompulerunta 
habebat enim loo~ 11le !oenum multum et siecum. 
~gre8818 namqu.5 ord1n1bus, stabant saoerdote. nudla 
pedibua .t lndutl aacerdotalibua v.8ttmenti.6 eupra 
muro8 o1v1tatis, DeUII invocant.8 ut popu1um 8Uum 
defender.t, atque testamentum quod sanguine IUO 
aanoivit, in hoc bello per v1otoriam Franoorua t •• ti-
f1oaretur. In hoc aute •• patio quod proce •• 1mua 
1. C - umque ••• DJ J. al80 baa a division at th1s pOint. 
2. Om. quibWldam ••• D and J. 
,. v1ril1ter austlnuerunt ••• D and J. 
•• Cum v.re ••• E, F, G and H. Om. v.ro ••• D and J. 
5. 1taque ••• D and J. 
6. 1n4ut1 v •• ta.nt1a au.rdotall'. ... 0 &lUI •• 
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a ponte usque ad montana, .uiIle laboraTiaua 
propter hoe quod lpei hoete. Tolebant no. 
aaCingere. l Inter haeo, l1cet aaiore. hoatlua 
ord1nea, nobl. qui in turma epI.copl eramua 
Incuaberent. t .. an par pr.a.141ua do.inlcaa 
Lano.ae quae lbl erat, nullum Ib12 TUlneravarunt, 
.ad nequ. aagittaa nobl. intor •• runt. 
Vidl ego qui haac quae loquor' at4 doaIn1o_ 
laneaam Ibl :terebaa. Quod.1 quia dIeat5 
• 
1. DO. volebant acciAjere ••• D and J. 
2. Oa. 1bl ••• C. 
,. Vidi haeo 8&0 qui loquor ••• G. 
4. Om. at ••• D and E. 
5. 01&. clioat ••• D and J I both u.nU80ript. place the word 
later, YUln.ratua tu1a •• cl1oat, .oiat ••• a y1d. p. 
1'0, .t 0..1. 
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1,0 
Heraclium vicecomitem,a vexi111ferum epiacopi. in 
hoc bello vulneratum tui8S.,l eciat quod et 
vex111um auum alli ~radlderat, et ordinem nostrum 
lo~e reliquarat. Ut vero oanes viri bellatore. 
de o1vitate progre •• 12 aunt, apparuerunt nobl.' 
quinque alla. a018s inter no.. E"enia ut lam dictum 
1. tul ••• d10at ••• D and J. 
2. egr ••• i ••• D aDA J. 
,. Oa. nobis ••• D aDd J. 
a. 
----_ .... -
a.raele, ot Pol1pao (a.ar lA Plq) brother of P0ll8, vice-
oount ot Polignao. and unole ot Pierre and Pons ot E'ay-
Ohapt.~ (Vet V, Yol. II, Bk. XV, p. 290) ~1ed 
earlier in the crusade: vide sup. p. 10 et n.o. ne had 
been a relation of SiepCen, Bi.hop ot Cler.ont, the 
notorioU8 ~tmoniao: vide sup. Hi,tor1cal Introduot1on, 
Seo~ion IV, ,p. l1V-4V et n.,. Aa he ... the 8tandard-
bearer ot A.dh'JIl&1·, hie earI7in8 the lance argue.. that 
tbe B1ehop, d •• pli. ear17 UUbM (Y14 •• lLp. p. 100) had 
fiT.n 80me reoognit1on to the rel1c. R.,.ond later 
(p. 241 et n.a.) .q. that Heraale w" wound.d. 1D. the 
taoe, but the v f t oh give. a .l1ghtl1 
d1fteren" acooun a v1 •• ~II1'.CCLVIII, HeraoJ.iue 
appears in a vi.ionl Y14. iDl., p. 1., n.a. later 
.at, octo acle. nostrl prinoipe. tantum conatltuerant, 
et tredecim ordine. extra clvitatem fulmus. l 
Hoc unum2 valde memorabile non praetereamua. In prinoipio 
egra.sioni.' ad pugnaa, imbre. divinum super omne. 
Isercltum 8Uum 1na18it DOminua, parvum .ed gratum,4 
quo qui tactua aai, oani gratia repletua et 
fortltudine et hoate. contemnebat, et quasi in dellciis 
regi1 •• emper enuiriiua es~iebai. Non ~u. hoc ldem 
mirabile, equia no.tri. coni1g1i. Cui en1a d.f.cit equua 
auus, ni.i peracta pugna, aii811 .i Un 8U"aT.r1i &.liquid 
praeier cortic •• et tolia arborua per ooto 41 ••• 5 Mult1pli-
caTit ade06 Deua 7 es.roitua ao.tna, ut. qui ute pugnaa 
pauc10re. ho.tibua •••• T1debamur8 1D bello plure. 
1. tuerunt ••• D and J. 
2. Hoc enim ••• IS and H. 
,. egre88ionia Dostr ..... D and J. 
4. .ed tam sratum ••• D and J. 
5. VII d1 ••••• A, D and J. 
6. inaupar ad80 ••• .1) and J. 
7. Dominus. •• D and J. 
8. pauclore. quam hoat.B, in be~ol ••• D and J. The 
subjunctive construction 1s characteri.tic ot the manu-
scripta ot the ~ tradition: Tid. aup. Cr1tioal 
19troduct1oQ. Seotion II, p. eLX. 
1'1 
1 eia fuirnus. Itaque noatria prograssis at dlsposltls, 
non licuit nobis oommittere pugnam2 et ipS1' yarsi 
aunt in fugam. 4 Pars.out1 aunt 80S nostri, usque ad 
oocasum solls. Operabatur 1bi airabil1ter Dominus, 
tam 1n viris, quam in equi. nostria. Quippa viri, 
avaritia a bello non recoT&bantur, et i111 equl 
farue~lo1t quo. vix domini aui in proe11ua pasoendo 
deduxerant, levies1ma equos Turcorum, p1ngue. at 
oarreutlssimoa, modo oonaequebantur. leo gaud1um 
hoo aoluz5 volult habere no.6 Doa1Aua. Eten1a !urc1 
qui casteLlum de olvltate mudBrant, Yldente •• uorum 
praecipitem tug", de.perante., al117 tantum paot1 
vitam Be nostria reddiderunt, all1 praec1p1tea 
tugerunt. Et 110et bellum hoo taa atrox8 atque 
t1m1dum e.set, t .. en paucl mil1te. de hoatlbua 
lbi aecid.runt. Sed de pedltlbua eoru. v1x al1quis 
1. in bellO e:18 plure. a\llRa ••• G. 
2. pugnam oo.-1t"e" ••• .A. 
3. ~uon1&11l ipa1 ••• D aD4 J. 
4. Om. 111 !\IB" ••• i, " G Ul4 H. 
5. Neo hoc BolUll pwi1ua ••• D ... J. 
6. noa habere • •• D and J. 
7. alll aute ..... A. 
8. 110e' boo MlJ.ua .'1"0% ••• C. 
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evasit. umnia autem te~oria hoatluml capta aunt, 
et Huri et argent! mul tUlJ at spol!orum plurimum. 
Annonae vero et pecorum et2 camelorum, sine mAnsura 
at nwnero. f(enovatumque est nobia ill ud3al:1ariae, de 
men sura eimilaginla at hordei, quae statere' 
acclpi~bantur.a Facta aunt autem haeo in vigilia 
apostolorum Petri at Paull. b quibua interceaeor1bua 
Iesus Ghrlatu8 Dominus noater4 oontulit hane 
vlctoriam peregrina. eooleaiae Franoorum, qui 
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vivit at manat cum lIervis suia, .zw-x,.-rrftlft«lt.i propitius Dominus :per 
5 
cunc ta aaeoula s8aouloruJllI AMEN. 
1. temptoria eorum ••• D and J. 
2. ac ••• 0, D, E and J. 
,. pro at.atere ••• D and J. 
4. DoIlinWi noater Ie.ua Ohr1etua ••• D. 
5. per omnia ••• D and J. 
------_ .. 
a. IV Regum, VII, 18. 
b. The 28tb June, 1098. 
(lib1 obi! t Ademarus ep1acopus ,pQji~nsis et ubi 
ap2aruit ipse Petro Bartho1omeo secunda 
noots qua defunQtua tll1t.)1 
Paotum .s~ aut •• poet viotoriam quod principes 
nostri, Boaaundua et 00 ••• at dux at2 oo.e. Flandrens1s3 
1. A, 0 and G hay. a .ap l.tt here tor a heading, and a 
capital (F - aotUIIJ J thl. h.a41nc 18 taken trom the 
ln4ex Cap1ty.l.otu! ot PI Tid •• up. p. ,. Om. D and 
J I • •• A.i.t::t4'. .F - actwa ••• D, J al.o hu a d1 vi8ion 
at ,hi. pOint. Om. P, Hz AME~. XX. P - &otum. 
be. • a 
o 1 ua tact • e:ro.o 1mi anal CO 
••• .is. 
2. ua. at ••• C. 
,. Ilandrena1. Goa •••• D azul J. 
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castrum1 civitatis rec.perunt;2 sed Boamundue 
altiores turres 8U8cep1t, lam tum' dolorem 
eonclplens4 quo5 protull t ln1qui tate!!:. ::ten1m 
eoneequenter homines ducis et Eo~l4!l!ldrenBiB et 
eomit1s aanet! Aegidli violenter de oastello 
expulit, dioens ee luraee.6 1111 Turco qui 
elvit~tem reddidit, quod ipse eolua7 haberet 
lam. Ob hoc etiu, quia impune lel commie.rat, 
caetella civitatis et portae qua.8 co ••• et 
episcopU8 .t dux, teapor.9 quo o~.e.e110 tueraaua 
eervaverant. r.quirer. coepit. Conc •••• runt.l 
omn •• ll praeter12 coa1t... Ille eata 110e' 
intiI'llWl •••• t, teaen port .. poll"!., Beo ,rec, 
1. communlter caetrum • •• D anel I. 
2. acclperunt ••• G. 
3. iam tunc ••• D and I. 
4. concipiene dolorea ••• D and J. 
5. quod ••• A, C • qui ••• D. J. 
6. iura.ee.e ••• C. 
7. Om. SOlUB ••• c. 
S. quae ••• D and J. 
9. ex tempore ••• D, J. dux dux tapor •••• G. 
10. ob ••• el quo ••• F and H. 
11. ena om.. ••• C • 
12. Cone •••• runt e1 praet.r ••• D. 
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nec .Yr(i,,(ji"~8 nec minis d1m1 ttere volui t. :!ec solum 
principes nostroa eo tempore discordia ooncussit; 
veruw f"tiaL~ popul.i gratiam ita dis801uit, ut pauoi 
essent, qui non oum sociis vel doml.ticie S~8.l de 
furt1 vel rapinae cauaie conoertarent. Nee 1n 
o1v1tute 1udex aliqui8 erat qui poeset vel vallet 
di8currere2 oauaaa, aed quantum qui.que pot.rat, eo 
modus 1niur1ae venit. Comes autem et ep1soopua 
'n 
valde infirm~atur, et tueri 8UOS ab ~uria 
minime poterant.' Sed quid sora in hi. agimua? 
Quippe nostr1 otio et divitii8 remi •• l, de itinere 
propter quod venerant, usque 10 kalend .. nov •• brla 
contra Dei pra.ceptum, d18tulerunt. Et.n1m eo 
tempore, ita terrltae atque oontecta., tiaore 
Sarraoenorum oivltate. in fuga Turoorua fuerunt, 
ut s1 tunc equitu •• nt n08trl Prancl, non •••• t 
usque in Iheruaa.lu olvl1;u, quae lapld •• , ut no. 
cr.dimua, eis rem1tteret. Intere. doa1nua 
epi.oopus Ademarua podlen81.,4 411ectua n.o et 
Om. Buis • • • C and E. 
2. dirimer. • •• D and J. 
1n:rlrmab~ur • Nee tueri eo. ab 1n1uria pot.rant 
and J. 
4. doa1D.ua A.de.aaru ap1.00pu P041e .. 18 ••• D and J. 
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• • • D 
hominibu8, vir per omnia omaibua carus, die Kalandarum 
AU6ust1a in pace migrav1t ad Dominum. Tantuaque 
luctus omnium Ohr1stianorwn in mortel eius fuit, 
ut nos qui vidimus, cwn pro aa&ni t1.ldine rerum 
8cribere curavimua, comprehend are aliquatenua 
nequiv1ruus. ~uantUD ut111.2 .utem Dei exerc1tui 
et pr1nc1p1bus fuerat, poet mortem eiua manite.tum 
tui t, OUrD inter •• di vi.1 princip.a, Bo_undue in 
Romaniamb •• t regr •• sua, at duz Lothar1Dg1ae veraua 
Hoiss prof.otus eat. 
'sepulto 181tur ep1scopo in eoole.1a 
beat1 Petri Ant1ooh1 •• , •• ounta nocte adet1t1t 
Dom±nua Ieaus oum be.to Andre. et ipao e04e. 
1. chr1at1anorum 1b1 aorant1um ••• J. 
in ib1 aorantium ••• D. 
2. Quam ut1li •••• D and J. 
,. S - epulto ••• D • 
.. _.a __ _ 
a. Adh~mar died on the l.t Auguat. 1098. 
b. Preaumably meanS D , CUioia •. 
christianorum 
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episcopO, Petro 1111 i.\artholomeoa qui de l.ancea 
dixerat, in cape1.1a comltie, ubl lancea Domini 
erat. b St loquutus elt 81 episcopws die.na, "GratiB.8 
Deo, at vobisl omn1bua tratr1bua meia, at 
Boamundo, qui me de inferno 1iberaverunt. Etenim 
peooavi graviter poatquam lancea Doaini2 
reperta est. Ob hoc itaque 1n tnf.mum deduotua 
aum atque ibl tlagellatua aoerrime, at capu~ 
meum et faoie. co.busta .unt, 8iout T1dere 
t ~.4t lbi' 4__ b h d po e8. Z~ an~ .ea, a ora qua • oorpore 
egress& eat, doneo oorpuaoula lIeUll pul •• r1 
traditum 8at. Reddld1t a1h1 Doa1nu, inter ip.a 
flarnmarum incandia, v8at1mantum quod .i4... quia 








Om. vobis • •• D and J. 
Lancea domini • •• D and J. 
Fu1 t autam lbl • •• D and J. 
i11ud quid .. • •• A. 
...... - ... ---
Thi8 i8 the first time that Raymond name. the visionary 
who found the Ho17 Lance. 
This waa Peter'. e1&hih VilioAI it ooourred on the 
night of the 'rd/4th Aucuat, 1098. 
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cuidrua pauperi tribui. Et l.icet exaestuaret gehenna, 
et inear .. irent adversum rne miniatri Tartarei, nihil 
1 
ta::uen oubtus laedere potuerunt. N1hil~ de olLI .. ibus, 
quae de patria mea detuli, adeo mih1 profuit siout 
haec candela, quam amici mei hie pro me obtulerunt, 
at illi tree denar1i, quos ego laneeae obtull. 2 Haec 
atenim me refsesrunt, oum usque ad mortem •• urlens 
de inferno progrederer. Do~ua .eua Boaaundua dixit 
quod corpus meum 1n Ih,ruaalem portaret. ti i t i1l1 
pro gratia sua ne me mov.at, qU:1.& 4, eaJ3.&U1nc Do.ini 
adhuo 1b1 est, oui ., 8001av1t. Sed a1 dubitat de hie 
quae t1bl d1CO, aper1a1 •• pulcrua .,ua, et tae1 .. meum' 
peruata v1deb1t. 4 Domino .eo eo.itl faa11l .. maea 
oomm1e1; benetaa1ai al, ut Deu. fao1at .,oua a1.er1oord1am, 
et adimpleat quae 1111 promis1t. Et n. dol.ant, fratrea 
mel, 81 ego vitam finlvi, quon1am nunquam 818 protui 
tantum quantum5 prod,ro, a1 praeoepta Dei •• rvar. 
1. Taman n1hil ••• D and J. 
2. 1111 tres eto • •• Ora. D. 
,. aepulchrwll et caput et lao1em meum ••• D and J. 
4. vid.b1t peruatam ••• D and J. 
5. nunqU8.l'l tantum e18 profui, quantum ••• D and J. 
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voluerb1t. ~t.nim cum il11. habitabo, et orones frat res 
mai qui vitam, at ego, f1nlerunt, at eia appexebo, at 
malto rueliua quam haotenus eonal1iabor eos. l 
~t vos, fratrea mei, estote memorss p08n~ interni, 
quae t&u. grave. et horreadae aunt. Servite itaque 
Deo,2 qui vo.' liberare pote.t de his, atque aliis 
malls. it quam4 bene natua, qui intern! poena. 
ignorabit. Poterit hoc i1l1. cont~rr. Salvator, qui 
praeeepta eius .ervaver1nt. Quod auper.verit de hac 
oandela in mane, conaerva. Et eligat eOlles oum quibua 
ipse voluer1t, ep1aoopua 1000 .ei, quonia. non e.t 
lustum, ut a1 ego de~unctU8 awa, beata Marla5 
epiBoopum non habeat. a Unua6 4e pall1i. meis, donate 
ad eeole.1 .. aanot17 Andreae. Et be.tus Andre .. 
1. meliu8 oonsolabor eia quam aotenus ••• D and J. 
" ,. Domino ••• A, C, D and J. 
3. Om. voa ••• c. 
4. ht 0 quam ••• D and J. 
5. beata semLJer Virgo Maria ••• D and J. 
6. Unde ••• o. 
1. beat1 ••• D and J. 
... .. - - - - - -
a. The Count ev1dently d1d not take th1. advioe. the See 
of Le Plq w .. not t111. ac&1n till 1102, when Pontiua 
de Tournon (ll02-1105?) " ... ,po1Dtecl. P.I, Gau, OPe 
oit., p. 6~. 
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aupplicavit ei. Post haec beatua Andreae aaeiatens 
proprius tallter locutus eat, "Audiant omnee quid per 
me loqui tur Dominus". l'-iemor1 eetc comee, illiua doni 
quod tibi tradid1t uominu8, quae operari8, in nomine 
eius operare, ut Dominua facta et dicta tua d1r!gat,2 
et orationem tuam' exaudiat. Pril's donum4 quod vobis 
contulit Dominu8, scilicet Nioae. , est averaa ab eo. 
Daus5 donavit vobis euam civitate'Li et6 abatulit eam 
lnimlc1e vestria, et postea nOn tutt 1bl oognitua. 
Et 81 aliquia nomen Dom1n1 invooavlt. lbi tu1t 
tlagellatus,7 et opera Dominl non tuerunt ibi tacta. 
Et8 propter bonitatem auam nolu1t TO. derelinquere 
Dominus, quin concederet vobis •• 9 qua. petlti., 
at plus etiam quaalO Q.uaare~ suai estla. Ille enJ.m 
11 
vobia laneeam contullt, quae oorpus 8Uum plagavit, 
1. • •• loquitur Deus, dieena, -Me.or ••• D and J. 
~. ut dominua fact. tua at d1rlgat et dicta et ••• A. 
ut dominua facta tua at dlrigat ••• v and G. 
3. oratione. tuaM ••• D and J. 
4. Pr1mum donum ••• D and J. 
5. Dominus. •• D and J. 
6. vobia hanc elvit~te~ at ••• D and J. 
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7. aliquia 1bi invocavi t noaen Domini tlqellatus ••• D and J. 
B. sed ••• D and J. 
9. ea vobi8 • •• D and J. 
10. Om. quaa ••• G. 
11. Illa ellia lanoe. oontul.1t Tobi •••• D aa4 J. 
unCle sanguis noetrae redempt10nis efflwc1t. gt non 
donavit vobia ita taeere de hac o1v1tate, siout de 
altera feelstie, et videre potestie quia pro meriti8 
vastr1s, non donavit eam vobis Dominus. l ~~G.nd~lt tib!, 
o comas, lJominus, 2 ut aspiaa qui ea dominum huiua 
oivitatis voluerit facer. super ali08, et quaere ab 
eo quale dominium voluerit portera' propter Doffi1num. 
Quod si tu at al1i fratr •• tui, quibua Deua bane 
clv1tatem donavit,· oognover1tle quod flde11 •• it, 
et lustlciam Del tenere voluer! t, haba.t. 5 ~~t 81 1usticiam 
et ludlo1~ noluerlt faoere et tenere,' eed per 
potestatem eusa vult tenere o1v1iatam, tu per t. 
1. Om. domj~ua ••• D. 
2. i1andat t1b1 Dominus, 0 oo.e •••• D and J. 
,. volebat portare ••• F and H. 
DeUB dedit hane eivltatam 
donav1t ••• H. 
• • • D and J • 
5. Om. habeat ••• A, C, ~, i, G and H. 
Clvltatem han~ 
6. • •• ait, et iustlciam tenere vel taoere (Om. vel facere 
••• D) Yoluerit, habe.t. Et 8i lud10um vel luatlciam 
tenere vel faoer. noluerlt ••• D and J. 
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at per frltres tuos pastula conailiUIl1 a Da01 et 
Deas dabit tibi. 2 ~t 1111 homines qui via recta 
venerlliit,3 vel Del~ diligunt, tlbi non defioient. 
Illi autem qui nolunt tenere vlam rectam,4 
revertantur ad illum qui noluit tenere lustltiam, 
et videbitur quomodo Deus a&lvebit 11108. ~ed 
habebunt malediotlonem, ex part. Del at matr1a 
eius, 111am quam habuit Luc1fer oum de coalo 
oecidit. Et vo., .1 unanimea alt1s,5 postulate 
oonsilium in oratione, et Deus dabi' vobie. 
Et 81 conoordia ait inter voa, tenete con. ilium 
de Patriaroha qui sit de vesta lege. 6 a Ill08 aut .. 
homines qui de oaptlvltate ad "108 Tenerunt 
1. postula a Deo ooucilium ••• D and J. 
2. et debit tibi Deue ••• D and J. 
3. qui viam reotam tenant ••• D and J. 
4. qui v1am rectam tenere nolunt ••• D and J. 
5. unanimes est!s ••• ~ and J. Et aie voa unanima. sit!s 
• •• H. 




ut .LGr~cru vestram tenerent, noli te solvere 1110R. l 
dad i11082 qui ambulaverlL~t in Corrozenam, ut 
Jeum ';"urcorum adorarent, noli t. reoipf)re, sed 
habete e08 sicut3 Turcos, at mittite d "o~ vel trss4 
ex his in carcerem, at ipsi demonstrabl nt vobis 
alios. ?ostquam autem 8upraacripta f, ~ta fuer1nt,5 
petite a .Jomino consilium de v1a propter qu~ 
venistls,6 at 111a bene oonS1l1abitur7 vobis. 
Iherusalam est prope voe decem dies, et 8i non 
vulti8 tenere Buprasor1pta,B 4e deca. annie non 
1bitis in IherulIe.let.l. a Et poet decem annos reducaa 
1. solvers 808 ••• D and J. 
2. Jed et 1110s ••• D and J. 
3. nolite reciper. eos sed habet. s1cut ••• D ana J. 
4. v 81 III ••• F and H. 
5. postquam 1sta a vobis fuerint acta, ••• D and J. 
6. de via pro qua ven1at1a ••• C~ D and J. 
7. conaulet ••• U and J. 
8. lIupradlcta ••• D and J. 
- .. .. -- - -- ~ 
a. Iheruaalem est prop. voa eto •••• th1e 1e rem1n1eeent 
of Numer1 XIV, '4. 
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In.fid.~les tIl honore, E:!t oentum de illisl 
praevaleb~~t adversus mille de vobis. a Ft vos, 
hOlllines Ghristi, petite a Domlno petitionem quam 
2 Apostoli petierunt, et siout 1111 •. donavlt, et 
nunc ita. vobis donabit.':;ome. et Boarnundu9 
ite ~ eccle8iam beat! Andreae, et il1e dabit4 
vobia optimum cons!lium apud Deum. Et quod in 
corda vestro posuerit Deus, i11ud tacite. Et 
postquaru vis!tav.ri~5 vos beatua Andreas, 
vls1tate ilIum et faoit. ut fratrea veatri 
visitant ilIum. Inter vo., oome. et Boamundua 
.1t concordla et dileotio nei et prox1m1. 
1. Om. de 11118 ••• D. 
2. sicut at 11118 ••• D and J. 
3. ita at voblenunc donab1t ••• D and J. ita et nunc vobis 
donabit. CG. 
4. donabit ••• D and J. 
5. vI8Itavit ••• D and J • 
.. -----
a. et oentum de 11118 eto •••• Rem1n1.oent of LevitIcus 
Xl.VI, 8. 
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'-' t di bUH~l vos dl.los2 aoncordaverl tis, nulla 
r~d 1'utd'i t vo~ dil:i;:lipl1..re. 3 2ri!LaDl iust i tirun 
qua.i~ debetis faeore, ti~eet dellloru;trr .. n... ;Ji~ut 
4 
au .. nt hO.alines de si.u6ulia ek'isoopiiB 3uis 
preLi ~U::"~l tur divi tiaa 8Ua.~, et adiuvent yauperes 
oe C.)t:r:::..tione5 su.a, prout poter~t. et necesse 
iller-it. Alias autem sieut concordaveritis, facite. 
·..JuaL:. si hane et alias 1usti 1; i 8.5 tenere lloluel'int, 
vas cos eonstringite. st 8i aliquia aliam civitatem 
retinore voluerit,6 de his quas vobis Deus7 dabit,8 
sec ~dum 8upraseripta, facite ~t se contineat. 31 
autem faoere noluerit, comes cum illiis Dei e08 
flagellat." Haeo vero dlcta,9 primum credlta, deind. 
1. et sio bene • •• A. 
2. Om. duos • • • C, D and J. 
3. res va. poter1t d1eaipare ... c. 
4. Om. suls • •• D. 
5. de patria ••• D and J. 
6. tenere voluer1t D and J. 
7. 0m. Deus • •• c. 
8. quae dab1t vobis Deus • •• D and J. 
9. Om. dicta ••• l) and J. 
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ob_ita E3U::1t. 
imperatori tt : 
f~ten1m alll dlceb;~t, "ri.eddamuB olvl tHtem 
1 alii autem non. Atque sic per 
huiusIDodl discord1aa et sedition.s, res pauperum 
annulatae aunt. De hoc con8i110 quod acceperunt 
principes apud sanotum Andream2 nihil tuit.' 
1. alii autem non. Cum vero Petru. aorte perurgeretur 
apud Ob8id1onem Archados, advocavit com1tem et dixit 
ei, "Cum vener1a etc •••• Dominua e1 aitteret. 
This passage, coaprislng 1n tact the instruotions given 
by Peter Barthol.mew for the disposal ot the Lance, 
given trom his deathbed, are included here in mas •. \, 
~, E, F, G and H. This haa •••• ed to .e a peculiar 
reading o! 0(; , so thi8 passage has been restored to 
what appears to have been ita or18inal poaition. as 
found 1n mS8. B, D and J; vide in!., pp. 273-275, n.l.· 
For a diacU8sion ot the iaportanoe of this alteration, 
vide sup. C~it19at Introduction, Section II, pp. 
~XLVI-"';J(LVII. 
2. acceperunt apud aanctWll Andreu princip ••••• F and H. 
,. ali1 aute. non. n. hoc conailio quod ••• nihil iuit. 
Atque sic per ••• annullatae aunt •••• A. 
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Inter haec Turcl 4e Caleph quod4.. oaatrua, 
quod ba vooatur,l ob.e4erunt. Utllo~ iiaque2 
Turo1 qui biu erant, 1l&Il4averunt duol, qui in 
1111. re,1onlbua erat, .t o .. trua lp.orua reolperet, 
quia 4einoep. non allwa' Ili.l 4e .en.r. haoon. 
doain_ habere vol.bant. Ob hoo 1 taqu. dux 
Antloohi_ reTeraWl, ooa! tea qui 1_ oonTaluerai 
ex 1ntlraitate, et millte. et pedlte •• uo. oane. 
pro oaWla pauperua, ut in IqapaD1u 4e.praedai_ 
eo. ddueeret, 1Il UIlua eTooaTerat, 4 aul ila' ropTl i 
ut furo1. qui Deum reel_but, pro Deo et pro 
110rl. ,eatl. Iranoorua, aique pro .e aucourrereiJ 
&44ena quod oontra aaohiD.. ob.14entlua Turoorua, 
ob •••• t !urcl oruc .. pra.tenderent. Hl. atqu. alll. 




011. quod Aaa yoo.tv ••• D ad J. 
1Cltur ••• D and J. 
&11- "'n_ Dial ••• I. 
OOI1Too ..... rat ••• A. 
pro oa_& pauper. 1D __ eYOO&yeni, .t 1& Bia,.·S. 
'eprae4a"1111 .0. 4" uoeret, aul tua ••• D ... J. 
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Haeo aut_ ubl a Turoia oogn1 ta .unt. ab ob.lcllcme 
dlaoeelunt. Ut Tero ad Aaa exeroltua DOa~er pervenlt, 
aU8oepl~ dux obaide. de 0 .. "e11o pro tieleliiaie 
el~noep •• e~ oo.e. oua aran4l eli.peDdio aui exeroiiua. 
Anilochl .. revereul eai. Ruraua oo.e. ooncre,aTlt 
all! iea .\10.. ut plebe. pauperua 111 Iqapani_2 
oOllduo.r.', quae t... .'t iucll0 An'tlooh1 ... 
d.ticl.Dat. 
'AP~t au'e. aano'ua ADdre .. Petro 
Bartholoa.o. a .0 t •• pore apu4 ROel1_. 4 b iIltra 
t.n'tor1ua ub1 ~ebai .,1aOO,¥8 At.n81a°.t 
1. .xeroi tu ei reveraus ••• C IU14 Q. 
2. ca. 111 HJapan.t- ••• D. 
,. A - p~t ••• D. 
4. R011_ ••• At 0, B. I, Q an4 H • 
.. ---~--~-
a. !hi .... P.ter' •• -nth vi.101l1 1t OOOurl'M ••• t1ae 
a_out til. 20th S.pt. .. b.r, 1098. (BaceDlle,er el ... not 
ute 1t.) 
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RlICia, a vall., to the .ou,h-e .. ' of Ant1ooh, the r._iDe 
ot A, C, i, r. G and H, h11a (14 •••• ) •• _ UDl.U.lJ. 
h.nc. I bay. adopted tha~ aa4 J. 
o. !he 14nt1t7 of thie o1el'1o r".,De aoeria1Jl, lNt lt 
.._ po.aUtl. 'thai h. ... .1 ~... Bereacar ill B1a!a.o,.t 
~. (Apt.) (1068-4e,. log8) or laoart. Do, ., 
Apt {Ap'.)' 1095-1102. or Glbel1A 4. Sabru, U.aIlo, ., 
Arl •• (Arlat ... 1a) troa lotO, Wbo "'eo_ n.ho, 01 
Bethllh. 1& 1107. (1_, op.olt. ,p,. 477, 492 .t 494. 
oap.11anU8 coa1t1. Ra,.undua,l .t all~ oa,.1laDua2 
noa1D. 8J11GD. Hl0 aut. S7JaOD a\141.. eoa ool1oqu.n".a 
.1'1, .oil10.t .uota Andre.. 0_ ,.tro BaMholo •• o, 
caput auua ooop.ru1t, .t, ut 1,.. r.tu11t, plur1aa 
aucl1T1t, .ed hoo .olua l'et1nutt. "Doa1D •• go 410.w• 
Bpiaoopus yere' A'en.1a &1t, wB .. ol0 utrua 
in a~. tuerlt aD .OD, qui .... e.ex a'etlt4 OOl'8a 
•• , iadutu al'_ .t atola,5 atque ill IIaa1wa au18 
t.ne.. D_1D1o_ 1_0 ... ' at t a1!l1, 'Oredl. haaG 
•••• ' luo ... I.a. Ohr1atl" Ht "a,..41, 'Oredo Doatne,8 
attue ... ai. ..ouato ., t.rti. 14.. qua..1 •••• 
2. at alia aapa' • •• PatH. 
,. a.. v.ro ••• D an4 J. 
4. 0.. atetlt ••• G. 
,. .to1_ .t al'a ••• GI .tala al'_ ••• D an4 J. 
6. 
0re41. haao laao... • ••• 
baa. 1 __ ••••••••• 
• •• 
• •• 
D, I, P, H aa4 J. 
D _4 J • Onti. .t 
I. areAo nowl.. baao _e. ••• D. 
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a .e, dlxl, "Revera oreto, Doaine, hAAO •••• ~ano ... 
quae aaD&U1n •• de later. lea" Ohrla~11 e4uz1t. 
UD4e rede.pi1 auau. oanea."2 a Bt poat haao oua 
1ape~" .. ' ,v.1 prope doraie_ •• exoli.vl". leo 
aui •• 4 owa ev1cU" •• , apleDdorea qui4. 1Daol1tua 
y14l , .t quaal ,l&84_ gatl. an1.0 oOAolple_ •• ,
ela qui aierant quaer.re 00.p1 u~rua qu •• d.. .~l 
,leb18 'uaul.~tlon_, .eDi1reDt. it o •• p.l"\Ult OIIIle. 
all1 410.re, "M1n1a.". I~. yero P.trua oui haeo 
reyelatio· t .. ia luerat, •• ad iDvlo. e. quae 
aupra dtz1a~ dieerea .. ,' reapoDd!t. ~, •• rit. 
,ratitloua .pl.ndor .. hio ccnaplo1tl., oua 111e 




Do-sol D.a'ri I ... 0hr1.t1 ... D ... 1. 
...a re4_pi1 a.u ... D and J. 
.. aaJ.Inm4_ ••• D AIlel J I ihi. Jd.n4 ot 1D •• rilOJl i.e a 
oharaOt.r1a~lc of the .a. ot til. oc. ~ra41tloDI 
Y14 •• .,. OrJ"i,1Il. hindU'l_, a.otloa II, ,. OLVIII. 
Bp au'. Ba1aWl4_ 
4~, .... " .... WI 
• • • 
• •• 
D and J • 
1) u4 J. 
,. pat .. lUo 41\&"1_ ."e'er1" ••• 0 aa4 ft. 
-----.----
a. 2 •• 1181ae, an ..... pani ... of t •• laoe u4 __ 
lt ... o&Ue4 1D 40ubt r.,.ate' th1a vl.10B 11\ 1 t. 
,.tenoe. v14. tnt •• ,p. 238-9. 
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'r .... !t.· Ola autea ab eo q\l&erereaua, u .. quae 410ia 
.lbl tueranil Dobi •• anit .... aret, haeo nobi •• t 
ooalt12 41x1t, -aa.o ft.ot ••• nit hio D.oa1nua .t 
'b •• ta AIldreu, 1D .peol. qua priu 'V.nlr. .011 tl 
.uat, .i tenlua quid .. , 0Uill8 etatura .rat pan" 
1Jl4\ltua 1111.1 •• t _arba 10ql •• lIla. tao ora TiDatu 
e.t aila1 IDl tlla __ atwa' AIlclre .. , 4 .0 ,,,04 r.llqus. .. 
oorpol"1. l,.lua apu4 AD.tlooh1a r.,en.. in 
.001 •• 1. 1,.lu, 1n quod_ 1000 1IUlipo 41a1 •• raa, .t 
41X1i. 'Ou. pra •• 1,ltaiua ••••• 4. que4am aont. ab 
1nt14ellbue, 4uo. 4181tl. a1h1 eoatr-.1,· a"que po.t 
1. ut qua •• ib1 410t. tu.rant ••• D a4 J. 
2. ooalt1.t nobl •••• D and J. 
,. .1II10i'18. •• a aD4 o. 
4. Bt oOll1natu •• t a1h1 a\l1t\lll b.atua AJlclr ...... D ad. J • 
..... _ ..... -.-- .. 
a. Tb.1.... ,H.uaa'blJ' a looal InY.noal 1 ... 4. !h. I.a~1a 
aD4 Gr •• k .AUa pallah.4 1»1 !1achenclort, .loS •• , •• ,oloM 
tpooaPbft {Bll4 .. h.1a, 1959) aU ."at. that 8t. AII4rn 
........ 1.. at ~atr.. 1a ~aia. D. .tIl.lep1. e •• n •• 
..... 1'Jl1q St. AII4rn, "ltd aD4 traul.,,_ ~7 I.A.W. 
Bu4c ... ft! OtUD·tP'dLtil• Apo.,l •• (L0D401l. 19") 
... lat. tha J&e ... .,... 1 .. ; ht at _ ",.0111" 
.1t, 1D 'o~. 
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aOM_ •• - hio Tir& .0. &00.,1 t .~ h~loo)uUl 4etu11 t ei 
tu oaa ••• iny.at ••••• a.llia.nt.r 
habult1. ali.na p ... u •• tlb1 .ubr1p!. alt.1'\a 
1b1 1a41pe 4ia1.1ail t. E~ 0.i.41t _Ul .SA. 
41cliU.1 De1n4 •• 0 00 .... 4. t.2 lIUli_' qua •• tu 
•• t.4 ... CUB aunu 1ae~~ablle5 aalllqu. &111 
ooaoe •• u. a Doa1ae ao.e,el'18. 6 ~a.1i.r .t aequtter 
,.ooar.. 1a ooaapeetu Doa1Al noa •• rer1.. Un4. 
ii" Doa1au hoo .1p\1ll •• .ouiran t. _.q_ 
ui. ,u1ai_ ell.. .\111 1a te.il rt _i. beat .. 
'141.7 , oaad.l .. ad •• a ...... obtall •••• , u" p.r 
2. De1n4e , ... e. 0 OOM •••• D u4 J. 
,. DeiB4. 0 ooa... au! ilUl 4. i. •.. o. 
4. oonqu.,iu .,i ... D aDd J. 
, • .ueraltU. IlUDU ••• D _4 J. 
6. a Doa1D.o OODe.... &ooeperl, ••• D D4 J. 
7. beai.. Marl.. Fi41. ••• A. 
8. 0.. a4eo ••• D &a4 J. 
-----~ .. -
a. Pre.uaab1.7 reterriDc to ihe thi" -. 9111M ,ta'ID 
.r.t RND' y14 •• up. p. 1'2. 
It. 8i. ,alth. her ,ube as a_qua ... pro'a'17 the pea' •• ' 
••• in of p1lcr1aap 111 Proyao ••• 14. ,up. 11,"or1,11 
IptrocluoS1., I.otl,. III, ,p. XVI-IVII. 
ire. 41 •• et tot1d .. noot •• durare potu1 •• et, non 
~u1d •• 111a1 .p1endorem dedit, .ed .tatia 1iquetacta, 
in terr.. oorru! t. In hao aut .. nocte OUll p&rY .. 
oandel .. obtuli •• ea, 84eo ut viz ad .alli oantllll 
durer. po ••• t, et d1a. e.t, et durat adhuc,2 nee 
tertia par. ex e. oombusta •• t. Proptere. haeo 
tlbi aandat Dollinulz .l1h11 heipi .. , 111.i po_nitenii .. 
ager11. Alloquin tu et quicqu14 in01Pl .. ' ut oandela 
l1quetacta, in t.rram oorru... Quod.l poel11 tentl_ 
egerial, qui 0 quid ino1p1 .. in Doaine Doa1n1, Deue 
pertie1et .t oon.uamab1t, .t ut oande1aa parYaa 
Ti4 •• diu durare,4 .10 taclet Doaiaua aacnua 
quioqu14 inceperi.,' etl .. ' .1 parYUa .It. Ouaqu. 
ooa.. .e 1 ta gray! ter pece.... .zouaret, tunc 
pa'raa7 a,8 peecaius 8ibl narraY1t, at eo.e. ita 
1. Ilull\lll quid.. 111a ••• D aD4 J. 
2. dA1IO 4urat ••• a an4 G. 
,. «lui.fluid .prl. ••• D and J. 
4. at.. o&D4e1 .. 'V14.. dur&re parY" ••• D uul J. 
,. ,1I1etu14 Mp •• l. ••• D aIl4 J. 
6. 0. •• tl ..... A, C, H, P, G uul B. 
T. Mat .. Feu-.. ••• A. Q, I. P, , .a4 B. 
8. oat at ••• A, 0, I. I, G anA B. 
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cont.a.us eat, et poen1tentj.am 8411". E" ruraua 
dlxlt Petru. ad cO.lte., l "e:onquer1tur, 0 oo.ea, 
beatwa Andreu de oonaUarL a tuta, 2 eo quocl aul ta 
aala tlbl .olentar oonall1entur. Quare t1b1 
praeo1p1tur ut 1110. ad OODa~lua tuua non 
adJD1ttaa, ni81 prlua lurant' quod aclenter t1bl 
aala4 non dent cone11la. 5 Au41 adhuo, ooaea, 
aandat tlbl Doa1Dua ne 41utlua mol''' taolae, quia 
Dial priue Iheruaal •• capta tuer1t, auocuraua 
aulllDl habebla. Owa aut •• prope Iheruaal .. tuer1a, 
null,. per 4\1&8 1e\l8_ lb1 equitet. Quod.1 ita 
teoeritia, clT1iat .. aua. Tobi. donabit6 Deue.' a 
1. Et l"Ul'.U eto. repeat O. 
2. 4. oOIUlUarll. t111a beatu .A.nclH.. ••• D AIl4 J. 
,. ,riua t1bl lureAt ••• D and J. 
4. .ala t1bi ••• A, B. 7 aD4 B. 
,. Iloa •• uUl.ntU' ••• D u4 J. 
6. 'o ... it Tobia ••• I, ., I •• aDA J. 
yob1a ••• D. 
7. Doa1Ilua ••• A. D _4 J. 
-------_ .. 
a. a.,..D4 lat.r ooapla1Da that the.. iaatraotloaa .. re 
aot "",.re4 , •• T14. W. t ,. 304 ., a.'. 
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Poe .. haee au .... poatl .. r.1;\Illt a1h1 .... t .. 
An4r.... qu04 .001 •• 1 .. qua. auo naala. f.'rloa". 
luerat, .put Jatloch1a oo .... rarl t.oer_. Ha.o.t 
all. loquu1;lUI •• t a1h11 .ano'ua AIl4r.... 4. quibua 
410ere rumo loow. DOll .. ,.2 :loat buo .u_1_t1 .unt 
lp ••• " aool1 .lua.-' 
4IcltlD" e ••• OWl popul.o , .... rua et 
p.uol. ai11t1bWl ill Syrl .. prot ••••• priaaa 
oly1 •• ". Sarrao .. ora, Jarraa aoa1.lle,· yuUlt.r 
.xpupavl t. .t INl. ta aUl1_ Sarrae.IlOJ'\1Il 1lt1 
iDt.rteo1 .... ault_ a1ll1.' ad Antlo.ki .. reduo'1 
1. 011. a1hl ••• l) aa4 J. 
2. ,1I1lNa auO _ •• t looua 410.1141 ••• D an4 J. 
qu1~ loou 410.n nWlO 80a .... ••• I. 
,. .t .u\)l_t1 .lm" 1,... ... .0011 el\18 ••• D u4 J. 
4. I - ptur ••• D. J ala. 11M a 4ly1.l_ at tlUa polat. 
,. a1 "aque 8111ia ••• ., 11M • 8M B. 
----.----
a. be 01"7 .f 11b.a Wb10h .. lle Onu4e ... "v" _ .r 
aMu" .a. 15th •• ,,,_ur, 1091. 
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venundat1 .unt. Et 1Uo. qui d.ua oppucnarentur 
t!more .ort1s .e e1 re4d1derant liberoe irel 
perai.i t. De1ncle2 halt1 to cona1J.1o oua oapellania 
.ui. et princ1p1bua, .atl.' 1au4ab1l1ter et 
hone.te que.d ... acerdot .. ep1.oopua lbl elegit. 
Eten1a convocatie oanibua qui 1bl .ecua aderan" 
quid_ 00&1 tl. capellano par1et .. que.d .. 
aaoendlt, atque oan1 oonyentui coaii1a de.lderlua 
•• alte.ta.it. C~ue populua ~tua 1D8iaret at 
elect10 t1erei, 14 •• 00&1i18 oapellanua ruraua 
coepit quaerere .1 •••• t ib1aliqui. 4. olero qui 
t14e1lua yota .usc!pe"", et quantum po •• et 
Palani. real.tendo, Deo et tratr1bua 1b1 .erY1ret. 





D and J. 
D u.4 J. 
,. GUll oapellea1a et prillolpl1na.a .lI1a, .a"18 ••• D .... J • 
.. -- _ .. - .. -
a. 
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Ben.re, advocaviaua, cui in prae •• ntla totlua 
oonaill1 labor •• epl.oopatu. o.t.D418Ua,a recante. 
ut pro Deo at tratrlbua1 111.. .uaolpere non 
dubltaret, a1 hoc in an1ao habere", ut mallet 
.or! quaa r.linqu.r. olyl1;a1; .. 1ll ... b Quae oua 
prof1 "e"tv , laudaTi' ewa ollJl1. populu 
unanswtter,2 atque Deo .ult .. &ratl'" prot~lt,4 
quod eplaoopua5 a .... ua in orleDtal! e.ol .. la 
habere Tolu1t pro aut adw1nt.tra'10D ... o Ooaoe •• lt 
1. et pro tratri bus ••• D and J. 
2. lIIlan1al ter lauclav1 t .\111 populua ••• D an4 J. 
,. crat1 .. aultu ••• G. 
4. patl" e&11; ••• D and. J. 
5. qui .p1acopum ••• D and J. 




lote the peraon, 1t 1. ,o •• ible thai the Quid .. 9011''-
SllpellUM (,. 157) ... llapou A1uel1. 
In tao' leter Ter" ••• n lett the olt" vid. inI., p. 191. 
le'er ... the t1rat Lai1a _,pobi .. to azq B1.hopno 1& 
tlI.. a .. i. Clearl, a., ... recaria th1a ... tn_ph tor 
the x..t1D.a OTer the Jutemera __ he ao eli.11kH. 
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.pisoopo eo ••••• d1et.tam c1v1tat18, at iotiua territor11.1 
Et 1am 1Data~ant talend.. noveaDr1. 1a quibua oane. 
principe. conveDire Ant1ooh1_ pro.1aerant et 
ineipere lter propter qu04 'Yenerant. Brat aut_ 
Barra ab Ant1ooh1a lonee per 4\lO. 41 •• ultra Ant1ochiaa. 2 
IS1tur co ... re110to exerc1tu .uo apud 
Barra. oua e~.oto 8UO et multi. oapt1v1a .t 
8pol11e mapia, OUil &rand1 euul'tat1oDe AIltlooh1aa 
revar.ua •• ,. Oonv.neran' 101 0lIl1 .. priDOipe.' 
praeter Baldu1nua, rratr.. 4uo18. no v.ro B&ldu1au 
anta oapt .. AIlt1ooh1aa, ver8W14 luphrat.5 
1. B - t ••• D. J &1.0 baa a 41v1810n at th1a point. 
2. • •• tot1118 '.rrltorl1. Irat aut •• Jarra ."0 ... 
••• ultra Aniloeh1aa. B,. 1aa iu'abat ••• Ant1Mb.1aa 
pr.t •• raat. ••• J) ... J. 
Ooayauraat ea1a D1 _ .. ,nao1,.. ••• J) .... I. 
Oony.a .. aat en1a .... lDi pa-Saoi,. •••• I. 
5. 011. yanWl lu)tllra"_ ••• D. 
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pro~ectU8 Roais, d1t1.a~ c1Y1ta~ .. a~,ue ~"o818-
a1aaa, obttnuerat, .t multa praelia oua Turot. 
~eliolter ••••• rat.& Sed aa~ ..... a4 1'.11, .. 
T.nlaaua,l hoc unua pra.tereUD4ua DOa y14etur de 
duo. LotliLar1Dgiu, ,\11 CUll Aatiochia eo t_pore, 
oua duocleo1a aulitlbu ... eniret, ... tlIa 
qu1nquas1a~a Turco. 0"1_ halN1 t. fuao _\laptia 
armis et oohortatua II1l1 te. .ua, T1r1l1 t.r !loate • 
...,res-.ua eat. Turol aut_. .t Tiel.nat ,uia lraac1 
aorta magis pusnan40 quaa tqaa ova aalu"_ ellcerent, 
quae4_ para Turoorua de.cend1t, ut 
al tara para .eouriu pucnaret, oua .olrea" .001 •• 
auoa a b.llo, 41a1.aia e,u1a .u.. DOll tll.c .. auro •• 
S10 1 t .. ue beU_ iaoeptUil OUll 41. craft terque 
durare~. oontortatl at. byto. aul" .. clucl., 
1. perTaDl .. ua. •• D and J. 
---~---- .. 
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•• thi. 18 the tu.t tiae that Rap0A4 espllc1 "11 tell. \Ie 
~t a Cl'Wluer le.er hol.... 14e •• a, al thollCh ia 
.entiolliD& ~h. per_lnalatio.. ot Pe~er Bartllol .... 
tovarU .14.... ill .earcaA of toGA (.w. ."". p. 9' .~ a ••• ) 
this h&I '.n lap11e4. !he , ...... 1. ""leal of the 
e .. ul • .., 111 .hiGh RaJIIOD4 iue". qui ia 1IIportant 
WoraatiOD into hi. ohrOA1cla, Y14 •• up. H1Itorleal IatnUt"'.' aeotloll IV. ,. 111 ••• eq. 
qui atl nuaerum duodeo~ apoatolorua continerent, 
et doa1Dua .UUD quaa1 vioariua D.i2 baberent, 
iaperterr1t1 ..-iD. Turoorua inva4unt. Contullt 
1bl De. tant_ v1etor1 .. duol, ut uaque at 
tri~1nt. ex e1a ocoi4eret, et tot14 .. oaperet, 
re11quoaQue' ,e1".e,\1ut_ 1a paludlbu et tluain •• 
quae vio1Da .rant, alio. n.oari, alio. .ll_.r~ 
00 •• 1 t. Et al0 OUll ·.lI'a Yiotoria ht1oohi .. 
venit, tac1.bat el1U& oapita o ... orua ab al11a 
Turoia v1via deterr1, qu04 ao.trl aatl. looUD4ua 
tuit. 
4Itaque Ola oma.. pr1Jlolpe. OOIlVera1 ... " 1& 
aool •• 1aa b.ati Petri,· 4. lt1Dere DOatro .. ere 
ooeperunt. !uno qu.14u quJ. oMtella .t re41 tu in 
re&1one Antiochla. habeban't. 41xenmt a -Qui4 tie" 
1. ,uo4." ... D and J. 
2. 'f'ioariWi Ohria":l ••• J) ancl 1. 
,. rel:l,uo •••• A, 0, D aa4 J. 
4. I - "acau. ... D J J &l.o hu a 41 vulon at "M. poin" • 
.. - ... -_ .. --
a. !b.el •• t .. the lat lov_ber, 1098. 
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d. Antlochia? Qui •• erYab1t ... , Iap.rator non 
venlet. Etenta .oaepto nuntio q~04 !ural oba14e-
rent noa, nOll con1'14en. Tirtutl IN&8, neque 
hoa1nua1 aul t1 tu41n1 quaa .aOlla habab." autusi t. 2 
AD adhuo expeo"ab1aWl ela? Cane DOn Tenia" in 
auxU.1ua Iloatrua, qui tratraa noatroa u aux11lu. 
Dei e" aoatna' Tamen"aa, ut manarentv ooa.it. 
Et a1 d~~t1aua hana 01T1 •• '" ." ~1 OOOUpeDt 
... , enmt ul..:1aa 4eter10ra4 pnor1lNa. 8e4 __ • 
oonee4ant e. Bo_undo, Qu1a5 1,.a eat •• P1u.a, 6 
e" op"iaa •• rYab!t _, at _.aD a1_ aap_ .. , 
1Dter pacu.os.· At a ... 7 at al1i • oontra ti.ebant I 
.la,era'or1 1ur.T1aua auper DoeiDla.. or.o .. et 
spille. 001'Oll.M ." .uper ault. alia ... ta. 
1. et hoaiDua ••• D an4 J. 
2. au't t\)&lt ••• 1 ant H. 
,. et ».011 ••• E and ,. 0...' •• trua ••• D aDd J. 
4. ultilla parlor •••• .D and J, 
5. 011. quia ••• A. 
,. ,110111- et 1p.. aapl.u .at ••• D anA J. 
1. 00". ia1aUD4u ••• D u4 J. 
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quia nec1 c1vltatem nec oaatellua de o~bua 
pertinentlbua ad 1aperl~ elua ret1aere.ua .ine 
e1ua Toluntate." S10 1taqua2 all1. oontra41centlbua, 
hoo .odo et al10 m040. ill tutu 41aoordl_ 
principe. ven.runt.' u1; pene a4 ~ Tenirent. 
Btenia dux et 00 ••• 71&Ddr.na1. 1.v1t.r 'e 
o1v1tate Antiooh1 .. nab.baDt, propterea 110et 
ut 4e 4 Boaa\lD4o .... llent quo4 haberet e_, i_en 
non audebant .1 eam lau4are.' •• tuente. inourrere 
pertu11 1D.tu1_. Boo er£o 11040' .e 1tinere .t 
4e &11187 quae 1 tiDer1 et pauper1bua aui torent. 
d1tf.rebatur. Raeo aute. oua popul .. y141 •• .-, 
coep1t dlc.re unuaqui.que8 a4 .oolua .au. .t a4 
."lo1nua,9 'aiDA. pal.. OIID1bwu "QIIoIl1_ prillel,. •• 
1. quod neo ••• D aDA J. 
2. S10 aut ..... D. 
,. Gon .... n.runt princ1pe. no.trl ••• J. ."enerunt pr1nc1p •• 
no.trl ••• D. 
4. 110e' 4e ••• C. D. I, G and J. 
5. au4ebant l.awlare e1 ••• D and. J. 
6. Boo 1&1 tv 11040 ••• D aa4 J • 
., • ,. al11. reba ••• D aU. J. 
8. ,u1a,ue ••• I. '. H, D am' J. 
,. Oa. et a4 ... 1oiD_ ••• D u.4 J. 
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vel prop'er timorem vel propter 1uramenta quae 
taperatori feeerunt no. 1n Iheruaalem duoere 
nolunt, eligamua de a11it1bua no.tri.l al1qu •• 
fort .. , cui :t1de11tar •• rvieD4o, at tuti •••• 
polI.1raua. Bt.1 grat1a De! eat, eod_ aili te duee 
in Ih.ruaalem p.neni .. WI. He ho, noD. 2 a1d:t'ioi t 
pr1noip11N8 noa"ri. quod hio per UDlIa :tUiaua, 
.t duoeata a1llia armatorua oouuapta aunt' 
Habeant quJ. VO~\lD.t &urua habere taperatona,' 
et qui volun' re4ditua An'ioohi .. habere.4 Noa 
aut_ 01u1.ato pro quo veniau 4uoe, :tter' Jloatrua 
agred1aaur. PereD" lIale qui YOl_" !lab1 tare 
Antiooh1 ... iout nup.r hab1tor •• eius peri.runt. 
QuOd .1 haec tanta 11. d1ut1ua propter htiochi .. 
datur, 41rYUIU auro •• ius, .t pax quae ante oapt .. 
01y1ta" .. prino1pe. tenuit, 4 .. t~a o1ntat. 
eo.d •• '.aeblt. Al1oquin, aa .... uaa tam. o-n1no 
lo. c.. aHtn. •••• At D, B, P, B aM J. 
2. Bo Don ••• A, r and H. It non ••• C, R and G. 
,. &1D'UIl Saperator1 •••• D eat J. 
4. babeaa' ••• .A, 0, D. I, G .. 4 J. 
5. tater ••• I. G aD4 H. 
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et tsedl0 hio deficlamus, ad propria reverti 
debesua." Ria atque all18 d. oausi. di8cord .. 
pacem oome. at Boamundua inter .e tecerunt. Igltur 
terminato1 d1e, lubetur populus pra.parar1 ad 
devotum 1ter. 
2praeparati. 181tur nec ••• arii», 41. 
OOn8tltuta,a proteotua e.t 00 ••• sanot1 A-S1411 
et llan4renai.' OWl pOpulo· ill 51'1'1 .. , 1bique 
Marram, ditia.imam oivitate. et populo ... obaed.runt. 
Erat e111115 Marra a Barra ooto 6 a1ll.1ar1bwa. Et erant 
civ •• Marra. ita auperbi, quia ,"04_ te.por. in ,llad .. 
Pucn& aultoa 4. no.tria7 oocid.rant' .x.ro1tu! 
1. 4. terminato • • • 0, E, P, G aDd H. 
2. P raeparat1 •••• DI J al •• haa • 41y1.10n at th1. point. 
,. 00 ••• n8J1Clrena1 •••• D and J. 
•• 0.. O\lll populo ••• D a4 J. 
• • • D and J • 
6. loUC. ooto • •• D end J. 




The 2'1'4 Boy_ber, 1098. 
The oocaalon ... the deteat of a Proy.noal ra141Dc ,art, 
in Aucuat 1098. It 1. full, 4e.orl~e4 1a the Gil'. (eel. 
Bill), Lib.l, DX, 'PI n-74. 
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noetro .aledioerent et prlnoiplbu. oonviOlarentur,l 
e, ut maxime no. provooarent, oruoe. super .uro. 
pOllant.a, multi. ln1uriia eu attiel.but. Bao it.,que 
4. oauaa, •• eunda di. edventua nostri, ita aorlter 
eo. oPPU&D&vllllua, \It .1 quatuor .oal.. pI ua ha'buJ..-
ae.WI, oap1;& •••• t oivitu, aM qv.oni .. DOn haln1iaua 
nai duaa, .t ill.. eucl_ brev •• 2 .t tragl1 .. , et 
t1a14. auper ..... oenderetur,' oon.ultua .et ut 
tlerot aaohiAU et orate. et _eree, q1&1'_ S.,.l-
1el" •• \II" murua et .:ttoderetur et oouquare'ur. lilt area 
ven1 t Boaa\lDclWl OWl ezeroi tu .110 et obae41 t eu ell 
&11a pane J rv.raua aOIl ooaparatl. U'IIUlntl. ,uae 
.upra cU.X1IIu, quael pro oohort&tlon. Boaaundl qui 
priori oppucnatlonl non atluerat, voluiaua val1ua4 
eompe11enclo, 1J1vad.re murua. Sed hoo truatra luerat. 
Baa aulto deterlua quaa ant.a, tune pugnatua e.t. 
Poat haeo tanta taa •• in exer01tu tult, ut, qu04 
410tu 8!a.ra~11 ••• t, ,1uaquaa deo •• ~ia vlrorua, 




aal.dloelumt e.. ooa"llola"utur ••• D an4 J. 
0.. brev ••••• D. 
• •• tr..u.- ad.o, llt t1a1'. aup.r .u uo.nd.ra 
t1Jl.buUII ••• D aDd. J. 
OIl. vallua ••• D. 
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et investigando a1 torte aliqua grana frumenti 
v.~ hordei aut tabae,l alve aliouiua 1.a~ia 
Irana2 r.per1rent. Interea, 1ieet ooapararentur 
quae aupra d1x1aua ad. oppugnanclUII aaohina.' 
tamen quiclam d. noatria vi4.ndo aiaerl.. populi 
noatri .t audaclam Sarracenorua, d.aperant.a d. 
Del mi •• ricordia, autuc1.bant. S.4 neu, aui aura 
,. tuul18 aui. .at, 4 ul teriua lliaeren populo 
auo nOA cli8t~t, qu.. in u1t~a trlbulationibua 
poaitwa Tid1t. 
'Itaque per beatoa apo.toloa auoa6 Petru. 




y.l tabu • •• D and J. 
011. grail • • •• D and J. 
•• xl-.e ••• o. 
0111 eva e.t 4e tuulia .ui. ... D and. J, 
I - taque , •• D. 
oat .uoa '" 0, D and J. 
!her. 1s a folio aiaa1ng in A at this pOint, b.twe .. 
tol •• u'" u.el 114. A reo .... o •• at -, •• 1l01l IIlUta 
oara tu.ra1-, y1el. 1Dt •• J. 174 .t a.,. 
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eiUB eolremua, et voluntatem eius erga noe gravem 
plaoar.l poe.~ua.2 1111 Ig1tur in oape11am co.itl. 
Tenlent.. per nootie med1ua, P.trum cui Duper' laneeam 
o.tenderant, .xcitaverunt. a Tunc ill. videDe 8ubito eo.4 
deforml veate at aordldl.etaa induto., acrinii. ubi 
rellquia. man.bani .. aiater., paup.re. all quo .0 • 
•••• or.didit,' qui &lIquid 4. teniorio .ubripere6 
vell.nt.? Erat en1a .anctue Andre .. tunioa tndutue8 
v.t.ri, at a4 hum.roa 4lrupia. et in foramina .1n1.tri 









p1acarl ••• 0, ~. G an4 H. 
p.r quo. Tol""at •• 1u •• ina_, et 1ru 1 .. graT_ 
.r,a no. plaoere po ••• mua •••• D and J. 
0.. Iluper ••• F, D and J. 
funo ille .ubito vld.na eo • ••• DandJ. 
p&\lp.r •• •••• al1quoa credld1t ••• D aDd J. 
arripere • •• G. 
T.llent .ubrlpere ••• D _4 J. 
lndutua tunica • •• D IUld J. 
--., ... --
a. Tbi •• aI Pe'.r B~hol .... '. t.nth TI.Ion. It ooourrel 
011 or about ])eo •• b.r 18.. 1098. 
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oal~atu8 erat. petrual tantua2 cuiaia gross. at 
101l&d. uaque ad taloa 1ndutua erat. '!'UDC a1 t ad eoa 
Petru. Bartholo.aua. "Qui e.tle Doa1nl? Tel quid 
quaerlt1a?" it re.pondl. beatwa Pe.rus, "LeBat1 
.WlWI Dei. Ego.ua Pe~rua et 1ate Anre ... ' Sed 
vollDlu t1b1 in hoo hab1.u apparere, ut oognoac .. 
quantum protie1t qui »eo devote aerv1tl hac in 
aetate at hab1tu," quale. nOB Tidea, ad Deua TeniaUII, 
e. tal •• aumua." Bt hoo 410to tale. tuerunt, ut nihil 
e1a clariu.a, n1h11 pulohrlUli. Petru. Tero ql11 
haec vld.bat, Bublta olarltate perterrltue, velutl 
aortuua in terra. oeold1',' et prae n1a1a aacuatla 
.udane, natt .. auper qua. oecl~rat, hu.eteoit. 
funo elevavit eua be.tua Petrue, et d1xit el, 
"Levlter oeoidiatl". Et 111e reapondlt, ·It. e •• 
Doa1Ile" • It rur8U ".t118 Petra, "Sio oa4unt 0IIIl •• 
qui in incredulltate Tel tranaare •• 1one aaad.torua 
Dei aWlt. S.4.1 poelll t.... .0. 4e 8&1et .. t18 .ul., e. 
1. Be.'WI vero Petrua ••• D and. J. 
2. 0.. tatua ••• D and. J. 
,. 18t. .at iIlclr... ... D &D4 J. 
4. et 1a habit\1 ••• 0 u4 (I. 
,. .orilla .eo141. 1D .erna ••• D and. J. 
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ad Deum olament, er1g1t eOI DominU8, licut at ego 
te erexi oum oe01d1 ••••• l Et .1out .udor tuUl 1b1 
2 8uper nattam remana1t, .1c peocata ad •• 
olamanttua tolli t n.\l8 et auten. Dio .1hi, quomodo 
.e habet ex.ro1tu8?" !t re.pond1t ill., ·C.rte 
Domin. 1n magno timor. ~ .. 1., et totiua 1Ii •• riu 
.unt." Et tunc b.atus Petrus ait,' -E, rayera in 
JIl8BI1o timore 8... pOlaunt, qui Deu oan1potent .. 
deserYerunt, nee per1oulorum d. quibua .0. eru1' 
reoordantur,· ut al1quaa crat1 .. e1 re4dant. 5 
. , 
Et.nia oum •••• ti. omn •• , Viot1.t hua1l1at1 
infra httochi", quia ad DeWl 01 .... t1.7 &4.0 
ut no. qui 1D 0'oe10 eraDIWI oan.. au41rellus, 
exau41 ... 1 t VOl Dom1Dua, et lanoe. .,.. quai pigDu 
1. .iout .,0 oua 0.01d1 •••• te .rex! ••• D aDd J. 
2. natt .. oe01d1t .t remaneit • •• D and J. 
,. Et be.tua Petrua ••• D aI'1d J. 
4. tUbWi .ru1t eo& recorclantv ••• D and J. 
,. ei reterant ••• D and J. 
6. Etenia OWl 11110 .•••• till O&e. ••• D and 1. Eten1ll cna 
ceter1. ~e •••• C aDd G. 
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victori.e vobia obtul1t,l deinde miri~ice et 
Clorio •• d. 1n1aicia v.atri. qui voa ob.ed.rant 
~r1UDlphare te01 t. Et nunc quo DoDLino cr.d1 t1.2 vo • 
•••• tuto., qui D.ua srav1ter o~t.nd1.ti.? Poterunt 
voa monte •• xo.l.1. v.l anira tu.ri? Bt.nia 8i 
•••• ~1. in ~lquo 1000 excel.o et t1~1 •• 1mo .~ 
abundar.t1. omnibus vita. n.c •• aar1i •• non t ... n 
•• ourl po ••• tia ••••• , oua un1ouiqu. d. vobis 
oentua Jd.l1.1a a4veraarli i·"inerent. Inter YO. 
oaed.e .t rap1Jl ... t 4 furta; nul.l.a luet101a et 
pl.ur1aa "ul~.rial oua Deo plaoltUll .1t, .1 uxor •• 
vo. oane. duoat1.. n. 1ueticia vero, .10 praecepit 
DoIl1nWlJ ut qu1ouaaqu. paup.r1 v1olent1 .. 1Diul.rlt, 
quioqu14 in 40ao oppr ... or1 •• et. 5 totum pub1.1oetur.' 
De A.cia1. aut .. 4101t Doa1Jlua,7 quod .1 reddat1. eaa8 
1. oon~ul1t ••• D and J. 
2. nUllO ,uol104o orecl1t18 ••• D and. J. 
,~ •• curi •••• po ••• tla ••• o. 
4. npb.. .unt .t ..• D aIl4 J. 
5. 0. ....... c. 
,. ~ll1oqu14 Ht 111 4_0 oppre •• or1., publicetv ••• D aD4 J. 
7. De. 4 •• ia1a ••• 4100, •• 4 ••• ]) aa4 J. 
s. • .. re44a .. t. ••• D .... J. 
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quicquid neeesse tuerit ipse donare paratua e.t. l 
Clvltatem vero l.tam pro aiaerlcordia .ua,2 et Don 
pro ben.tacti.' v.atrla donablt vobl., .t quandocumque 
vult!. oppugnate eam, quia aine dubio oapietur. n4 
Cum autem haec .an. com1tl nuntlaaa.t 
Petrua, OODvooaverunt populum .p1.oopl Aur .. 1oenal.a 





,u1oqu14 vobis n.o •••• tuerlt, 40nare paratua .at ••• 
D and J. 
pro .ua .u. •• rlcordla ••• D ud J. 
pro meriti •••• D and J. 
et quaa400umque YUltla eto •••• 0.. D Uld J. 
oODvooavlt populum eplaoopua Aur .. loen818 et Barrae, 
• •• All. 
.. --- - - - -
a. v14. aUp. ,. 28 e' A.a. 
~. vid • .up. p. 15' et A.a. 
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1 Adduct! igitur fidel •• in maximam apam capiendae 
civitatis, largi8simaa 81 ... 0.,n .. 2 et oration •• 
Dec omnipotent1 otterebant, ut plebem p&uperum 
auorum. pro solo nomine .uo' I1beraret. Plunt 
itaque poat haac velooiter soalae et 'urris ligne. 
exatru1tur, et crat •• iunguntur, et terminata d1e pugna 
incipitur. At vero 111i qui intra clvitat .. 
• rant, in no.troa, qui murum sutfod1abant, 
lapid.s cum tormenti., et tela at 1~n .. et ligna 
et4 Alvearia CUll aplbua et oalo .. pera1xtia 
1aci.bant. Sed Del virtute et a1aer1cordia. 
nullo •• e15 paucos de noatria 1sta laedebant. 
Noatrl vero, et' OUll petrarl1a et aoalie, aurua 
1JIpert erriti ~lebantur. Tenuit autem haec 
pU&lla ab onu aoll. uaque ad 000&8\111 1ta 
a1JtabUlter, ut nulla unquaa requiea concederetur. 
et adhuo 4e v1ctoria jubitabaiur. !ande. exclaaaverunt 
1. aap... apeIll ••• D and J. 
2. eleel108Yll&8 feo.runt ••• C and G. 
pro solo nomine liberaret ••• P aIl4 H. 
... ~. 
pro auo no.1ne 
4. a.. et ••• 0 aDd G. 
5. nullum vel ••• J. 
6. 0. •• ' ••• D .. 4 J. 
unanimi tar omnes ad Dominum, ut plebi sua. 
propitius fieret, et apostolorum 8uorum promi.e. 
841mp1eret. !ftuit l111co Dominua et civ1tatem 
.eoundum aposto1orum dicta nobis donavit. 
A.cendit ante omn88 Golteriua de Turribua,a 
quem aubaecut1 .unt p1ure., qui aurum et 
quaadam turre. civitatis lnv .. erunt. Et nox 
.upervenlt, quae pug» .. direa1t.1 Retinebant 
adhuo 8arraoen1 qUudu turre. et part .. 
civitatis. Ob hoc itaque, aperante. m111t.a quod 
2 uaque in .an •• e Sarraeen1 non dedi •• ent, 
extra auroa civitatis cuatodiebant, ne al1quia 
aubt.rtugeret. At Yero hi, quibua .ua Vita' non 
aultUil oara tuerat, quos longa ieiW11a in 
aui deapeotum deduxerant, per noct1. tenebrae 





quo Uflu.e ••• , and H. 
Ma. A continue. at this pointl non aulta oara .tel 
Tid • .up., ,. 167 e' n.7. 
-------
Lori ot Luto\lr8 .ear I.xoll (Iaut. - Vl.ue) I G,at • 
(H. H1ll) Lib. I, uX111, ,. 79 et n.2. 
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1n~erre b.l~a 3arracenia non tormidabant. Atqu. 
aie pauper.s et apolia oivitatls at domos 
habuerunt. Mane aut •• faoto, ingres.1 militee 
in1 civitatem,2 quae albl toller.n~, ,aue. 
1nvenerunt. Sarraceni vero, oonoluaerant sa in 
specus aubterraneoa, at nulll vel pauo1 apparebant, 
Cumque nostr1 omnia, qua. sup.r terram r.per.rant. 
suatul188ent, arbltrati omnia •••• eua 
Sarrac.ni., 1p. .t tUllO aulphur.o antra p.rq,u1-
rebant, et quia non multa .polla 1bl reper1.bant, 
quo. potarant !nTenir. 4. Sarracen1., donee ad 
.ort.. pro .po11is attiol.bant. Conti&! taut .. 
quibuadam. de n08tria, ut OUII Sarrao.no. pro 
spoliis per o1v1tat •• duoerent, usque ad put.os 
Sarraoen1 nostros perduo.ban~ J a~qu. s. subi to 
lotua praeoipitabant, .licent •• ..,1 •• ort1. 
eo.pendlwa, quua .ua vel al1qua 4"olls~rare 
v.ll.nt. Quapropter o.n •• .ort1 .u'1.0U.ruD~, 
.t prol.ctl .unt p.r pelud •• o1vitati. et .xtra 
muzos. Sloqu. non mult. spo11a oapta tu.ruat tn 
1. 0.. in ••• D and J. 
2. tao~o al11 iDSre.a1 o1Y1~a~_ ••• 1). 
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civitate. Interea orta eat contaniio inter homines 
Bolllllundi .t comi ti.· ob hoc, qu1.a aua a1.li tea 
Boamundi oppugnationl non aultum 1Datlt1msent, 
plurimum turre. at domos et captivos obtlnerent. a 
Mirabile quoddam tecerat ibi Dominu.. Etenim, oum 
anie oapt .. Marraa prasoepta apoatolorua~ 
Patri et Andreae, .ieut aupra .oriptum e8t,b ad 
2 POp\llWl exponeraua, 1rr18i t 110e Boaaun4u.a a' 
aool1 eiua. Itaque neo 1p.e neo qui 0_ eo tuerant,' 
pugnae profuerunt, .e4 ,ot1ua oberant. Bt oua aodo 
pluriaa" haberent epolla, qu1.d_ de taaU1a ooal till 
indiane terebant. TanAa5 bter 1,.0. doainoa .al. 
\At- 6 
oonventebeat, ob ea quod COlI •• ."olebat clare oirttat .. 
1. aanotorua aposto~orua ••• D gel J. 
2. exponereaua ad. popul_ ••• 0 and G. 
,. erant ••• A, C, G, D and J. 
4. Et cua eo plur1aa ••• D. 
5. Tamen ••• D and J. 
6. ob hoc quod ••• D and J. 
----------
a. .A.ccord1D& to the JI.t. (e4. Hill) Lib. X, xxxiii, pp. 
79-80, '8olUllW1cl Dl e a treatf Y1 th the 1Dhabl tan'. ot 
& .ect1011 ot the 01t7. 
b. 1.8. the tenth .,,18lon ot Peter Barthol ... wl Ti4. aup., 
pp. 168-1'2. 
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episcopo Albariensi, at Boamundus nolebat dimittere 
quasdam turr •• qua. a •• i d.derant, dicens "Nisi 
oomes dimi.erlt mih1 turre. Ant1och1 •• , non a1 
oooaentlam in al1quo." 
lInterea d. 1tinere m11it •• e~ populus 
2 queerer. ooeperunt, quando pIac.r.t pr1noip1bua ut 
inc~p.r.tur. Etenim 110et ex lonco t •• pore 
ineeptus e •• et iter, tamen oot1d1e v14ebatur nobl. 
inclpere CWI 1 ter a&eremWl, quia no nciwa !uerai 
completum. D1eebat Boaaundus' quoc.. us"ue in Puoha 
dlfferr.iur. Et tunc erat ~"PWI Doll1n1cae Nat1v1tat1 •• 
De.perabent .tl .. mul~1, .0 quod pauei .~ui •••• nt4 
in .x.reltu, .t dux ab.rai, et ault1 d. ail1tibua 
ablerant ad Baldu1na de Roal.. Itaque aul ~l 
revertebaniur. ~ande. conven.runt .piaccpua Albar1ensla, 
.t quid .. nobUe. OWl populo pauperua, et ooute • 
• Yocav.runt. Cumque .pi.copus prae4ica~1on ••• uaa 
cGap1e ••• t, prooubuerunt 811ite •• t oania 
1. I - nt.r ••••• Ds J al.o haa a 41vl.ion at this point. 
2. priDolpi_WI plaoeret ••• D aa4 J. 
,. Holaund.WI 4ice_.t ••• D and J. 
4. quod pauo1 •••• nt equi 
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populus ante aOllite., et cum aul'U .• laar)'u.1 
dapreceban:tur eum ut 1pse oui DomJ.nua lance .. 
• uam contulerat,2 duc~or et doaiaua eiusd .. 
exeroi tua' ii.ret J addente. quod. ob hoc laneeam 
dominlcam promeruts.et, ut .1 alli principe. 
deteci.aent, lpae obnoxlua tanto benefioio 
Domini aeourua oua populo per.ere non tora14aret. 
Alloquin, 'traderet luoe .. populo, et iret 
populua in Iheruaalu, 1p.o doa1Jlo cluee. Dubi tabat 
autem oomea, propt.r allorua pr1nolpua '-.entl ... 
• etuena quod .1 ipse .olua dle. lttnerl. ter-Soaret, 
ob iDv1d1 .. sut ceter1 .OD ie.eat. Quid .ulta? 
Vinc1 tur co... laoryal. paupena, et eli_ quiatua 
deoiawa ad 1 ter 1lOa1.na ... 1 t. Quaa 0_ r_ 1adigaatua 
Boaaundua, d1_ qu1Dtua aut .ext_ ooclaaare 
lt1Deri per 01 ... 1tat •• iuea1t, et po.t haeo ADtiooh1_ 
reveraua eat. Quaereba' ooae. oua epl.oopo 
clyltate. ret1nere quoaodo po •• e',· et quos et 
1. laorymis aul ti. ••• D and J. 
ipse oui lanc... .uam Dom1a1l8 contalerat ••• D and J. 




episoOpo quomodo clTltate. potui •• et retinere ••• D anA J • 
epi.oopo o1vltat~ rettnere quoaOdo po •• et retiner •••• A. 
quantos viros, pro custodia ibi d1mittere possent. 
Interea mandavit oomes ad ducem~ Lotharingiae 
et ad alioe qui Marram non intertu-.rant, ut 
oongregarentur in unum looum, Rtque de his quae 
it1neri utilin forent pertractarent. 2 Atque 8ic 
oonvenerunt apud ROiam,· quae inter Antioohlam 
et Marram quaa1 media e.t. Ibique bAbi to colloquio 
omne. principe.,' in 4eteriua vertebantur. !tenia 
principe8 •• ab itinere e%ouaabant, et oauaa aoru. 
multl alii.4 Volebat tamen5 oome8 duci donare6 dec .. 
mill!a aol!dorum, et Roberto ~ormaDD1aa totidem, at 
comit1 11andren.i .ex mil11&,7 et fanoredo quinque 





torant al populo Del pertraotarent • •• D and J. 
ollDe. prinoipe. bab1 to oolloquio ••• D aIl4 J. 
al11 Ilul i1 ••• D and J. 
Volebat tunc ••• E, D and J. 
donara duo1 ••• G. 
.t Roberto loraanni.a oo.tt1 totld .. , at •• x milll. 
ooait1 Plandreneia ••• D and J. 
- - - -
i.e. Rq1a. 
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m1111a, et al11. pr1ncip1bua prout .rant. Inter haec, 
cum ad pauperea, qui apud Marram reman •• rant 
perventum es.et ,uod come. 1n c1v1tate Marra. 
multo. mlllt •• et pe4ltea de exerc1tu pro 
custodia d1mittere vellet, dixerunt ad invioem, 
"aaho! Et propter Antiochl .. lite., et propter 
Marram l1tea, at in oan1 loco quem neus dederit 
nobie1 prineipum oertamlna .t ~1nutl0 exero1tua 
Dei erlt? Carta propter bane olvltatem ulteriua 
llte. non dabuntur. 2 Sed veni'e' et dirv~u8 
murO. eiU8,· et tlat pax inter prinoip •• et 
ooaiti .acurlta. ne parclat ..... Sursent •• 
ltaque debile. et intirm! 4. cubl1ibu8 auia, 
1D.nixl bacull. ad auro. uaque peneni.bant, et 
1110. lapid.8 quo. vlz tria vel quatuor paria 
bovum trahere po •• ent, taoile quid .. f .. ellous 
revoluto. a auro lonse prollc18bat. Bpi800pU. 
v.ro Albarlen.1a, cauaanclo et tnterellcellClo Ile 
hoo ullo _0405 tieret, olroui\at olYitat .. , et 
1. que. dederlt Deus nobis ••• c. 
2. Don habebuntur ••• D &DC! .I. 
,. Venite ••• D and J. 
4. muro. ciVitatis ••• o IUl4 G. 
5. ne ullo a040 ••• A, 0, E, P, G aDd n. 
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parlter oomiti. familiar... Cum aut •• pertranalaaent 
ouatodee iati,l atatim revertebantur ad 1noeptum 
opua, qui se occultaverant et qui deellaaverant 
ad adventUil eplacoPi2 .t aoclorua .lwa. .lit qui 
non audebant per di •• dirvere, v.~ Don po'erant 
alias tnt.n.i,' p.r noet •• 1natabant. Vlx erat 
~lquill de populo Aeb1l.1. vel 1nt1rau a4 
oontringendum aurua. Interea tanta fUle. 1a 
exercitu futt,· ut 8Ql'. oorpora sarraoenorua5 
1 .. foetent1lD1, , .. 1ft palu41ltua o1v1tat111 eiWlt .. 
per duu heWo.84aa et .. ,111186 1uuerant, populua 
av1di •• 1ae coae4eret. Terrehaa' 1.ta aultoa 
, .. Do.trae .ent1a hoain .. quaa estraa.oa. aevert.bantur 
oh e. Do.tri quaa plure., 'eaperante. 'e ltinere .ine 
auccurllU de aent. lTancorua. aarraoeJU. vero ., 
Turc1 • contra die.bant, -St qui. paterlt 
autin.r. hanc .eDt_. qua. t_ obatlnata atque 
crud.li ••• t, ut p.r anaua Boa potu.rit revocarl 
ab obeidion. Antioch1a. fame v.~ glad10 vel 
1. 
2. 
cUlltod.. 1ll~. ••• D. 
adventum ~hr1.t1 ••• o. 
Om. lnt.nti ••• E 8I1d H. 
tant. taa •• fu1t 1n .xero1tu ••• D ad. J. 
g)1 'rangi cop,"".' oornA 'HEMIM,.. aargiaal 
Dot. ill D • 
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6. • lua4 •• duu et .p11ua h." .......... A, 0, I, " .... B. 
aliquibua periculi8? Et nunc carnibus human1.a 
veacitur!" Haeo et alia. crudeliss1ma sibi in 
nobis d1cebant esse pagani. Etenim dade rat neus 
t1.morem nostrum ounotia gentlbua, sed nOB 
nssoi.buus. 
Interea oomes a oo~oqu1o principum 
reversUJl1 14arram, sravlter 1raaaebatur d. 
de.truotione suri contra populum. Cumque exposi tum. 
ass.t .1 quod aeque epi.oopus aeque alii principe. 
aui po •• ent aaovere, ain1a vel verberibua, populum 
a aurorwa de.truotlone,2 1Dt.Ue:d.t 1ll1co dlvinua 
••• e' at ut tund1tua aurua dirver.nt praeoepit. 
la~.r1m ingraTe.cebat ootid1e , ..... 4 Cumque 1.-
41 •• propo.1ta ltlneri 1natar.t,a praedloabaau. 
1. reue.aua. •• D aDd J. 
2. • •• D a4 J. 
,. intell.xlt ut diTinU. 111100 •••• ~ ••• G. 
4. t .... ootidl •••• D and J. 
- ........ - ... --
a. 1 ••• die. quintya 'eo tal' 4 •• 1BDA~.4 b7 the couat .arl1.r 
tor the 'aparture .t the anay to ".rual_a Yid •• up •• 
p. 118. 
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e1eemosynaa et orationes in populum1 ad Deum 
pro itineri. Cum vero vidisset co.e. quod null! 
de principibua maioribua ad .e venlrent et omnem 
populum tere oontabeaoere2 cerneret, in interiora 
H18paniae' pro vletual1bua populua ire praeoeplt, 
et ipa. oum m111tIbua praeeesa1t4 eum. Sed hoc 
non erat gratua quibuadaa de .uia5 privati., 
ticebani en1aJ "In exercitu viz aunt treoenti6 
~1t8. et allorua armatora. non •• t grandi. 
numerus, et ali1 lbun't; 111 expedillollem, atque alii 
hio erun't; infra o1T1tat .. te •• ruo, .. ,' qu~e 
.iD. muni-ine e.t?" B~ intendebant ooalti 
n1a1aa levi tat... Ad ul t1awa t .. ea pro oausa 
pauperua come. proteotua eat et 0 .. 'e11.8 multa 
1. oration •• :fieri in popul.o ••• D ancl J. 
2. populum oontabescere ••• D and J. 
,. pe -H1'pWM' margInal note in D. 
4. pra.ceder1t ••• H. 
5. quibuadam aui •••• D and J. 
6. treo.ntu. ••• A, F and H. 
7. c1 vi tat_ han~ de.truet.. ••• D and J. 
8. pro causa co.e. profeotua pauperua oastella ••• A, C, E. 
It G and H. 
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obtinuit et osptiVOB et maximam praedam cepit. Jumque 
reverteretur, cum grandl exau1tatione et 
viotoria, pluribus Sarraoenorum interfeetia, .ex 
vel septem de noetris pauperibu. a pagani. oapt! 
et interfecti aunta1 hi autem omnea defuncti, 
cruces in dextri. habuerunt huaeri •• 2 Haec 
autem cum comes et qui oua eo erant vid18sent, 
omnlpotentl Deo gratl.. quantas poterant 
faolebant,' qui pauperua suorua .emor erat, et 
ob hoo maxime con!ortabantur. Itaque ut omnibus 
qui ad sarolnas apud Marram remanserant, satlefao-
erent, unum de intertect18 qui adhue 8plrabat 
detulerunt, et mlrum eerte in homine illo vldimus, 
qui cum viz baberet integrum ubl latere po.set 
anlma, per .eptem aut octo dle.4 sine victu per-
man.lt, teati!leans le.um. ad ouiua ludleiua 
venturua erat5 8ine dubl0, cruei. illlus Deum 
!ui. auctor ... 
1. de nostri8 pauperibua VI vel VII capt! et 1ntert.otl 
sunt ••• J.. 
in 'extr1a humeri. habuerunt ••• D anA J • 
,. poterant reddebant ••• D and J. 
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4. per VI aut VIII dles ••• C, I an4 r. per VII aut dles ••• H. 
5. 1udloiWl erat venturua ••• D aa4 J. 
116itur proyentu rerum et oruois oonfortati, in 
2 a , 
castro quodam quod voeabatur Ca.farda. at erat ltinere 
longe a ~arra quat~leug18, spolla sua d1mlserunt, atque 
1111 qui SOCi08 habebant Y.arrae. cum comite eo revers!4 
aunt. Constituta itaque die,b at inoenae olv1tate. 
prof101scebantur. S.d 00.... cum cleriols auia 
et episcopo Albarienai d1ecaloiatus !ncedebat, 
invooantes Del mi.ericordiam at aanotorum 
praesldia. Et conseoutus eat noa Tancredua cum 
1. I - gitur ••• Da J also Au a 4ivi.ion at this point. 
2. cat,,"a ••• A, P anA H. 
Oapbarca ••• D and J. 
0 .. art a ••• C anA 11. 
,. et _rat ln itinere ••• D and J. 
4. cosita reverei aunt ••• D. 
• •• G. 
.. .... - .. ... - - -
•• Kapharda. 
cOll1. te 1110 r.v.rei .unt 
~. !he ant7 tiDal17 len Marra 011 ~he 1,")1 J&aU.rJ, 1099. 
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quadraglnta milit1bus at pedit1bua multi •• l 
Cumque hoc audia.eni rages de terra 111a, 
Arabum nobile. oum 8upp11oation1bus et mult1. 
donarii8 ad comites mittebant, 
nunc at delncep.2 tributaril aorum futuri, 
at allaturl victualia grat1., at pro ooamerol0. 
Itaque aocept1s .eouritatibu. ab e1a par 
iWliurandum, at va,4ibWi pro conduotu, ulteriua 
tendebamus. Habu1aua auto a rega Cae.ere .. a 
duces, qui no. in priaa die ut nobis vi4ebatur, 
male duxerunt. Puiaua ent.' in ho.pitto 1110, 
in penuria totiua boni, praater aquae. Seoun4a 
1. at ped1 ti1twl aul ti.. et Ro'bart_ Woraanai.. ooa.. oum 
XL mi1it1bua .t pedit1bua multi ••••• A, C, ~ and G: 
this 1s a reading ot oonsiderable iaportance, vid. 
8Up. Cr1110al Introdlqt1op, Sect10n II, p. CLXXIV and 
and Section III, p. COIl. 
2. mittebant, d1oente •• a DUDO at 4.1noeps ••• D and J. 




vero die 11dem duoes 1mprudenter induxerunt no. 
in quamdam val1el& ubi armenta regi. et totiua 
region18 propter t1morem nostrum confugerant. 
1 Et tunc rex long~ ante no. venturo. 1b1 8cl.bat, 
et2 ut iugerent ante no. omnibua Sarraoen1a aui.' 
aandaverat. Sed.1 1ua.1 •• et ut oane. de re«ione 
illa obv1am nobl. Y.nirent, non ita taotum •••• t. 
a Ra.yroundUB d. lnaula et .ooii .iua unum Sarraoenum 
e. d1.4 ceperunt, cua litter1. resl. Quae deferebat 
ad omn •• d. resion. illa,5 ut fucerent ante no •• 
Cuaque haec reli cosn1ta tul •• ent, dixit; "i,o 
1. ite~ rex ~ODC. &Dte no. lb1 venturo •• ciebat ••• D and 
J. Rt t.ae r.x longe ante Doa venturoa noa lbi 
.ci.bat ••• A. 
2. Om. et ••• Af 0, E, i, 0 an4 H. 
,. Om. aui •••• D and J. 
4. ea dle unum Sarraoenua ••• D ancl J. 
,. de 111& reaion •••• D and J • 
.., .. ~~----
a. R.,aon4 of L1llel V.t Y Yo1. II, Ik. If, p. ,15. 
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quide. iu.seram hom1n1bua ae1. ut anta facla. 
Francorum quantum po.sent, tugerent,l 8t2 ipsi ad 
e08 venerunt. Video quJaDeua hanc .ent .. ale,lt, 
propterea quodlibet taoiant, nOD ei_ nocebo." 
~unc Deum ip.e rex bened1cebat, qui .utfic1enter 
providet neoe •• arla ~iaentibua ••• Vld.nt.. aut .. 
tam _ubltam ac tal_ pl.n1tudin_, nosirl 1I111t •• 
• t multi d. plebe viri torle., &a_wapt1. OIIIl1bu. 
peounii. .ui_, Cae.er .... t 0 ... 1 .. & ad1bant, lit 
_quos tario. 1b1 a.roar.ntur, 410en" •• , "Quoni_' 
4e viotu noatre Deue aura. IIC1t, 4 no.4_ pauperibua 
.t de ail 1 t1a e1ue oure.ua." 810que tao1;WI •• t ut 
usque mille optiao. 4.nral"1o. haber_ua. OOJrf'al-
eso.bani 00t1dl. paupere., oontor'aban~ur oot141e 
millte., et a1c ootld18 ex.roitua aultiplioarl Tld.batur. 5 
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1. ut tugerent ante faci •• Franoorwn (l'rancorum facle •••• D) 
quantwa po •• ent ••• D and J. 
2. Om. et ••• C aa4 G. 
- -
a. 
Quod ••• H. Qua ••• D. 
Qu.oni_ D.u.a de v10tu Iloa'tro cur.. 11&1 t ••• D and J. 
ex.roi tWl a\11 tip110abatur ••• 0 aDd J. 
~ .. ----
1.e. Rolla. -, 
Et quanto ulteriua pI'ogrediebamur, tanto ampliora 
beneficia nob1s Deus proVidebat. 1 Et 11cet Omnia2 
sufficienter nobis provenirent,' tamen qu1dam 
oomitem ad hoc inelinaverunt, ut quasi oausa 
G1be1l1,4 a quae est oivitas in mariti.1s, d.viare 
paulipser vellet. Sed Tanoredus atque mult15 al11 
viri boni et torte.6 n. hoc ullo modo !i.ret 
e!fecerunt, dieent •• , "Deus visitavlt plebe. 
pauperum et n08, et7 deo~1nare ab 1tinere 
debemua? Suff1clant nobis praeterlt1 labore. 
apud Antioeh1am, belli et frlgor1a, at lnediae 
denique It tot1ua alseriae. Numqu1d no. 8011 
totum8 aundua expugnabiau.1 et habitorea mundl 
1. nob1a benefic1a preT1Aebat Deua ••• D an4 J. 
2. Bt l1cet inter oania ••• D. 
,. omnia nobl •• utf1clen~~r proven1rent ••• G. 
4. Z1ba111 ••• D and J. 
5. Om. mult1 ••• Q. 
6. Tanored WI &l.i1qu. aul i1 .,,1r1 torte. e~ bani ••• D and J. 
7. Om. at ••• 0, B, I, D and J. 
8. Om. totua ••• D aa.d. J • 
.. ~------
a. Glb.lIas it was lster be.1e,ed b1 Go4tre1 and Robert 
of FlanderaJ .,,14. iDl., p. 21, .t n.a. 
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omnes1 interficiemus? Ecce de cent~ millibua 
2 
equitUllJ. vix mi11tes mille habemus, at de 
ducent1s ml111bua pedltum armatorum &t ampllus, 
modo non aunt 1n exeroitu' noetro quinque mlll1a 
armati; et eX8peetabimua donee omItes consumamur? 
~umqu1d ideo venient4 d. terra noatra qui 
audlent oaptam5 ee •• Antiochiam et Gihellum 
atque rellquas civltates 3arracenorum16 Sed 
eamue 1n Iherwaal.em pro qua v.naWl. et revera 
Deus donabit nobis eam. 7 Et tunc solo timor. eoru. 
qui venlent de terra noatra8 at de allia t.rr18, 
bae civitates, Glbella9 et Tripolia et Sura et 
1. Om. omn.s ••• C and G. 
2. viz mille equite •••• G. 
,. ..pIlus non aunt modo in ezeroltu ••• C, 7 and G. 
4. alli •• nient ••• D and J. 
5. Om. capt ..... D. 
6. Sarraoenorum Doatr .. ' Sed • •• D and J. 
7. Deus eam nobi. dabl t ••. D and J. 
8. et de ali1a terria etol hereD'e«1ns aanuaorlpt li. 
9. aliae (hae ••• D) oi.itat •• , soilioet Zibel11 
and J. 





a AccarOll, quae aunt in itinere noetro, ab 
ineolis ralinquentur. 
1 jic 1 taque cum anteriu8 progredarsl[,ur, 
qUidam Turci et :\rabes exerei tum st!queb:mtur, 
et pauperes qui pro debilitate aua longe post 
exe!':.!l tum re!nanebant, interflolebant et spoliabant. 
Cumque hoc s8lliel et seoundo feci8sent, alia d1e 
rewansit comes in occultis, donee omnia exercitua 
pertranslret. Hostes vero, impunitate caedia et 
ape rapinae exercitum no.trum more so11to inaequebantur. 
Sed oum 1am2 praeterissent 1nsidlaa,' egress! 
nostrl militeft de4 ocoult!. cum oomita, agmina 
host1um 1nvadunt, conturbant et oonfundunt5 atque 
eo.6 1nterflc1unt, et aquos .orum Optim08, cum grand! 
exsultatione ad exercltum deduxerunt. Et poat haeo 
1. relinquentur. XVIII. 3 - iOI ••• B. 
2. 1 .. eua ••• O. 
• • • .8, D and J. 
4. noetri de ••• B, D and J. 
5. e~ntundunt at oonturhant ••• A. 
6. lP808 ••• B, D aDd J. 
- - - -
a. Aore. 
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nulli hostes exero1tum nostrum con.equebantur,1 quon1am 
00m68 cum. armata mult1twline ai~itWl post Olin •• 
d.biles ibat. 2 Ali1 autem m111t •• armat1 oua 
oOlli te lloraanniaft at 'lanore4o et t:pi800pO 
Albar1ens1 praeoa4ebant frequenter ex.rcitum,' 
118 vel tergo val a front. tmprov1.14 boata. no. 
oonturbarent ••• 5 Etan1a 00 ••• , quia pauooa millte. 
•• cum habebat, cum a Marra protlclaoaratur, 
rogavit ep1.oopua ut, po.ito praesid10 Barrae, 
lp •• venir.t •• cua. Quod. .pl.00p .. aud1ena,6 
queJll4_ .Ul t.. aUla aoaine Wllhelaua 7 Petri8 
de C1a1liaco9 a ibi d1a18lt, cua 81l1tibua .ept .. 
1. .. •• qu.bantur ••• A, C, D, P, ; and H. 







frequ.nter exer01tua praeoe4ebant ••• U and J. 
Tanoredo exerol~ua praeoe4ebant ••• B. 
ne vel terco .to. 0.. A. 
coftturbaren' DO •••• D Ul4 J. 
Quod au4ieft. epi.oopua ••• G. 
Guilell.JlU ••• 1, 0, I, r, H, D ant J. 
0 •• Petri ••• B an4 P. 
ep1acopua awliena, Gu1l..llaua Petn Jl~e 4. 01111111£00 
1bi c11m181t ••• D and J. OwUllaco ••• 1 and H. 
----.--
Willi .. let.r of C-au or Ointltao. ,. et " Tol. II, 
Bk. XV, ,. ll.,. 
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et peditibus triginta, virum f1delem &0 Deo devotum. 
qui rES epi8cop1 aux1t, adiutore Deo in decuplua. 
brevi te~pore et homine.1 habuit pro tr1g1nta 
.eptuag1nta, at .quite. aexaginta at amp11ua. 2 
'Consultum eat eo ~empore de itinere 
no.tro, ut d1m1tteremua via qua. ducebat Damaacum 
et d1verteremue4 ad mar1t1aam, quon1am 81 noatru 
naves quas in portu Ant1och1ae re11queramua ad 
nos ven1rant, haberemua co .. ero1a aua hi. de insula 
Cypri at reliquarUII inaularum. Owaqua conau1 tUIL. i ter5 
agaremus, relinquebant oivitate. et oaatra at v111aa, 
planas omnibus bonis habitatore.' terrae. Itaque 
circinat1. magn1s montani.,a cum in vallem quamdam 
opulenti881mam ven1ssemus, rustlc1 qUidam 
1. homines pedites ••• D and J. 
2. at eo amp11ua ••• A. 
conturbarent. (Etenim come. ~u1a paucoa (p. 192) eto ••• 
• •• • exas1nta et a:ap11U3. a..) XVIII 0 - onaultum ••• B. 
via quae eto ••• Om. B. 
Cwnque ut oon.ul.tum .at ••• D and J. 
eat ••• B. 
6. et habitatore8 ••• A, C, E, F, G and H. 
.. - -- ... - - .. ... 
OUIDque consul twa 
a. Th€ Roaairi range whioh lay between the Cruaadera and the 
.eal Ti4. Ruciall, op.o1t •• vol. I (!hi linS CEUlad') 
Bk. V, Chap. I, p. 268. 
multitudine sua et castri sui mun1t1one superb1-
neque ad nos mtttere pro pace, neque re11nquere 
castrum suum voluerunt,l Bed insuper arm1geria 
nostris at pedlt1bua, qui lnermls erant et per 
v111~3 diacurrebant pro viatusllbua, incurrerunt, 
et quibusdam lnt.rtectl., apolla intra o4stellum2 suum 
miaerw!t. Indlgnati 19ltur nostr1,' ad castellum 
usque perveniunt. Rustlcl autem4 obvlam nobla uaque5 
ad pedem montis, in quo eaat.llum arat, venlre 
dubitaverunt. 6 Tunc nostrl ace.pto consl110, 
ordines pedltum et milltum constltuerunt, et 
1. volebant • • • :S, D and J. 
2. casteUum auua ••• A, 0 , E, P, D and J. 
,. indignatl itaque noetrt • •• D and J. Inclignat1 nostrl 
• • • B. 
4. Om. aute. • •• B. 
5. nobia obv1 .. uaque • • • A, C and Q. 
6. venire non dub1taverunt • • • D and. J. 
- ... - - -- -
a. 'Hut tonre.. ot Roan al-Akracl, where later wu butl t 
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the tamoua Kerak 4 •• O11 •• &11e"1 Runo1llu, ep.olt., Yol. I (The Fit!' CFUlte,), ik. V, Chap. I, p. 269. Thel attaoke4 
tiie 0.. e tor he tiret t1u on abo"" the 28iA Juuar" 
1099. 
s1c a tr1bua part1bus, per alt1tudtnem montls 
aaoendentes, ~m1na ruat1corum tugere compulerunt. 
Erat enim c1rolter triginta alllia Barraoeni, 
et castella ipsorua erat1 in de8censu culua4 .. 
aax1m1 mont18,2 et propterea oua Tolebant 
retw;iebant ad castell .. , et alii superior_ 
aontem,' et alc al1quantulum nobl. resistebant. 
Tandem exclamaT1aua 8igna. solita. tn nec .. sl-
tatlbua no~tri., "DIUS ADIUVA",4 et 1n~ol nostrl 
ita t..u-bati .unt, ut uaqu. ad oea"ua, 8010 timore 
et lmpetu soclorua 8uOrua, .iIle YUlneribua, ill 
1Dgre.su oaate111 aortui r.-nerent. Brat aut_ 
•• ,1ma praeda bovua •• equorum .t oTiua extra 
castellum, ubi populus noster5 occupabatur. Dumque 
oome. cum quibuadam militibua bello intenderet, 
paupers. nostri, aocepta prae4a, unUB post al1um 
1. 0m. erat ••• B. 
2. in deaoenau aontls Ou1W1cl .. aaxillli ••• C and G. 
,. montis parte ••• D and J. mont •••• F and H. 
4. DEUS ADIUVA DlUS ADIUVA ••• A, C, D, B, P, H and J. 
5. 0.. Boater ••• B. 
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redire coeperunt, deinde pedit88 P8up~re81 viruru 
teneha.nt, post eos mil1tes plebe1. 2 ~~rant autem' 
tentoria nostra lange a c8btello quasi decem 
mil11aribua. Int.rea comes, m1l.1tes et popul.um 
hospitari 1ubebat. Videntea &utem ~arracen1, qui 
ad auperiorem montam aacenderant,4 et hi qui in 
castello erant,5 quod maxima para noatrorum 
diBceaserat, ventllare ad inv1cem coeperunt, ut 
coniungerentur. Come. vero dum haec neglig1t, 
pene se dere11ctua a m1lit1bua suia reper1t. 6 
Erat enim? coll1a in quo caatellua erat muJ.twa8 
arduws at lap1deua, et ardua a .. ita, per quaa 
unu. equua poet al1ua v1x9 ire poterat. Hac 
1. Om. paupere •••• D and J. 
2. tenebant, poate. millte. plebel ••• D and J. tenebant, 
poat haec m111te. plebe1 ••• B. 
,. ca. aut_ ••• D. 




• t hi qui erant in outello ••• B, D and J. 
aui. vid!t ••• B. 
Om •• ~ ••• D and J. 
colli. in cas tellum aul. twa ••• B. 
et arduum a.alta, per qua. unuaqul.quam eque. poat 
allua v1x ••• B. 
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itaque dif.f'1.cultate comprnhanaus comes, quasi 
V0rsus i1l03, qui de superior1 monte descendebant, 
pereere cum soclls coepit, quasi pugnaturue. Sarraoeni 
primol paululum ad adventum comltla dubitaverunt. 2 
Tunc nostri, verso itinere, in vallem quasi aecuri' 
tendebant. Videntea Sarracenl Ie truetratoa, et 
nostros secure desoendere, et hi de castello, et 
hi de m~ntlbua, pariter noatria incurrunt. Coacti 
itaque nostri4 alii ab equia auia desoenderunt, 
all1 se praecipitea per abrupta dederunt, et sic 
cum maximo periCulo mortem evaaerunt: quldam varo 
virili ter pugnando, mortu1 aunt. Hoc unum certua 
didiCimUB,5 quod nunquam tult in maior! perIculo 
vitae euae comea.' 
7Itaque iratu8 albi at BuiB, reveraUB 
1. pugna t urua , q u.i pr1mo ••• D and J. quasi primo ••. B. 
2. non dubitav~runt • •• D and J. 
3. Om. quasi aeouri ••• B. 
4. descendere parlter at hi de mont1bua pariter nostris 
Inourrunt aliI aD ••• B. 
5. aciaus ••• B, D and J. 
6. nunquam tutt 00 ••• 1D aa1or1 per1culo "11" .. au.s ••• D 
and J. 
7. com ••• !l I - taqu •••• I. 
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ad exercitum consil1um convocavlt, et questus 
mult~~ quod sine l1centia ml11tes redisaent,l et 
8e in periculo mortis rellquissent. Promiserunt2 
omnes ee nunquam a castelli oppugnatlone dla-
c£ssuros, doneo fundltus, per nel gratiam eversum 
slt.} ~ed Deus qui eos conduoebat, ne ln quibuslibet 
v~llbuB impedirentur, lta terruit oastellanos 
per nocteI.:l, ut nee interfecto. auos sepuJ. turae 
trauidlesent, dum praecipites in fugam terebantur. 
Mane autem facto cum Teni •• emue 1bl, spolia tantum 
et cestrum vacuum ab4 hoain1bua lnvenimus. 5 ErantO 
eo tempore nob18cum legatl ab Ammirato Camelae, 
rege Babylonia et a rege Trlpoli •• 7 Hi cum 
aud18sent8 audaclam et fort1tudlnea nostram, 
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1. at oonquaes.tua •• ~ multua 4. a111tlbus quod 81n. licent1a 
redlssent ••• D and J. 
2. Tunc promia.runt ••• 1 and J. 
,. .veraum ess.t ••• B, D and J. 
4. Om. ab ••• A, C and G. 
8. 
vaouum invenimua ••• .B. 
Erant autem ••• B, D and J. 
ammlrato Camelae .t a rege Tr1po11 •••• A, 0, E, r, G and H. 
amm1rato Bab,.loni. .t a re~e tripoli. ••• B. 
v1d1 ••• nt ••• B, D, E, " H and J. 
lioentiam a oo~ite deprecabantur, dicentes 8e quam 
certissime reversuros. D~1ss1 1taque legati1 il11 
oum nostr1s, brevi tempore cum magn1s muneribus et 
multis equis reversi aunt. Terruerat eni~ totam illam 
regionem,2 oastelli oppugnatio.' quoniam nunquam ante 
ab aliqu1bus potult expugnarl. Propter.a 1lllus 
inco1ae reg1onis. cum mult1a suppl1cat1on1bus at 
muner1bUB aa comit.m mlttebant. pra.oante •• ut dum 
olv1tates4 at castella eorum r.c1p1 fao.ret. interim 
a1gna et s1gllla sua eis diriaeret. 
5£tenia mo. erat 1n exerc1tu, ut 8i Signum6 
alcuiua Franci in civ1tat. aut oaatello rep.riretur, 
a nullo poatea oppugnaretur. 7 a Quare rex Tripoli. 
1. Om. legati ••• D and J. 
2. totam regionem 11188 ••• ~ and J. 
,. expugnatio ••• F and H. 
4. praeoante. eu. ut civitate •••• B • 
.. 
5. E - tenim ••• n: J alao h6a a dlT1.10n at thl& point. 
6. 0m. signum ••• A. 
--
a. 
expugnaretur ••• E t F and H • 
.. - ... ---
Raymond later explains this auatoa of the army again: 
vida inf., p. 30. et n.'. 
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.1..:::na co;:.1tia in eaatel118 auis posuit..rat eo 
tempore tantum nomen comlt1., ut aul11ue unquam 
nomini prioruw impar oe •• 1 videretur. 
2 ~umque m1l1t88 noatri qui allegat1 
Tripolim fuerant, regl .. opes et d1tls.ima regna 
et populoa~ civlta~e. v14la.ent, ooaitl persuaa.runt 
ut ca~tellum Archado. aunitl.s1mua' et 1nexpugnab11. 
viribus human1. ob8i4arat, hab1turua poat quartu. 
vel ({win tUII di.. a rege 1'ripoli. 't U&DtUII auri 
at argenti de.1deraret. Itaque ob.eaiaua pro 
voluntate eorus oaatelluaaubi tanto.4 l~bor •• 
pasa1 aunt5 vir! forte~,6 ut nU8quam ampliua. 
Fraeterea tanto. a~tale8 mi11t •• 1b17 perdidimua 
quod relatu aravi •• 1aua e.t. Intertectua eat 1bi 
1. noaini pr1ncip1bu8 par e.8e ••• B. 
2. • •• v1deretur. ~ ~ - umque ••• B. 
,. o&8tellwa DlUD.i tlea.1mua Archado8 ••• D and J. 
4. multo •••• 3. 
5. aunt paaa1 ••• D and J. 
6. no.trl vir1 fortea ••• b, D and J. 
7. IJm. 1b1 ...... , .:::a, .F and H. 
_ .. - .. -. ....... 
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2Cl 
dominus a :'iontius de Buladuno, cum lr:.pide de petra.ria, CuiU8 
ago precibus ad. ou:.nes orthodoX08, et maxima ad transa)pinos et ai 
ta, r~verelld.e praesu1. '/ivariensis, hoc opus cui 
scribere curaTi. 2 
3~~uno autem quod re11quUIB est, Deo 
1napirante, qui haec omnia feoit, eadem carltat.4 
qua irlcepi, pert1cere curabo. 5 Oro 19i tur at 
obsecro omne8 qui haec aud1tur1 Bunt. ut credant 
ha.eo ita tulsa.. :~uod 81 Q,ulcquam ego praeter 
ored1ta6 at visa studio7 vel odl0 alicuiua 
apposui, apponat mihi Deus omne. plagas lnfernlS 
1. Om. dominus ••• C, £, Fend G. 
2. cui hoc opus scribere curavi 
8cribere cur~vi ••• B. 
,. ~ - uno ••• J. 
hl1aritate ••• a, D &Ad J. 
5. 0 - ro ••• D. 
6. audita ••• I. 
studeo referre • • • D and J. 
• • • D and J. hoc opus 
8. intern! p1&5&8 ••• D aD4 J. placaa oll1l1. 1Dternl ••• H. 
- -
&. 
... ~ - - ... -
The co-author of Raymond of Aguilera, Tid •• up., p. 5, 
and the Hi.torical Introduction, Section II, pp. IV-VIII. 
et dE~I::~-,t me de libro vitae. ~tenii1l licet utI plurima 
18nor{-;w, hoc unum 8010, qu1~ cum promotu8 ad 
8acerdQti~ in itinere ~ei slw, magis debeo obedire 
Dec testil'icando2 ver1tatem, quam in t~xendo 
mendacia, al1cuius muneris captare d1spendia. Jed 
quia secundum apoatolum, carita! augguas excld1;,a 
eadel:l C3.Xi tate hoc opus ~ere volos &uxillet\l1' 
mini JJe'-i.a. Obii t karlssimus meua in Domino Pontius 
de --:.ia..laduno, s10ut 1&.:11 dictum est, apud castrua 
Archados.' 





Jeo obedire te.tlficando ••• D ~ J. 
0biit karis.1au. •• u. eto ••• OIl. A, C. h, F, G and H • 
••• captare dlspendla. Obl1t karl.81mus meU8 etc ••• 
O&strum Archa4ol. Se4 quia e.oUD4ua apoe'olum etc • 
••• B, D and J: tor a discussion of the importance ot 
this variant, vide .up., Crit1cal la1roduoti0p, section 
II, p. CXLVIII. 
- - - - - -
I Corinthio8, xiIi, S. 
Om. hoc ppus •••. E & F •. 
caritate qua agere ••• C) 
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lCumque in hac ob~idione aliquam moram feoissemus, 
venerunt ad nOB naves n06trae2 ab Antiochia 
et Laodicia, et multae aliae naves Veneticorum 
at Graeoorwn, cum trumento, vino at 01e0 3 et 
hordeo et carne porcina et aliis vena1ibus. 
Sed quia hoc caetrum a mari aberat per milliarium, 
nee in portu pot,rant es. e naves, revertebantur 
nautae laodiciae ad portum,4 et5 ad portum 
l'ortosae. iiane enim TOltoeam, 6 eivi tatem valde 
firmissimam, muris et antemura1ibue extruotam 
et refertam pl~ribus bonis, eius eives 3arraeeni, 
pro 8010 timore nostri exereituB reliquerunt.1a 
1 • mihi Deus. lllI C - wnq ue • •• B. J also has a 
division here. 
2. noetrae naves ••• B, D ~~ J. 
,. Om. "t oleo ••• ,A, ~, D, E, F, ri ~ J. 
4. ad Laodioiam portu1D ••• D .:t J • 
5. Om. et ••• ,b. 
6 • Hanerorto8am enim ••• A, E, ~ & H. 
7. refertam omnibu8 bonis, reliquerunt oive. eius 
Sarraoeni 8010 timor. no.tri exeraitus ••• B, D 
&; J. 
-~ ... ---------.. 
a. The oi ty w&a taken by 8\U"pri.. 1n a Provenoal 
raid on the 17th february, 1099. For a ~ 
desoription vida G.ata (.d. hill) Lib. X, xxxiv, 
pp. 83-8>1. 
...:.tenim tan two effecerat Dew. tlmorem nostrum in 
~·a.rI'acenos et Arabes illius rebionis, ut nail 
O:1.nia crederent posse, et quae poteramus, velle 
€xterm.inare. ~ed hoc aute obslaionem Archados. 
tit 1C au.tem obsidionem, qu.ia maxime pro alils 
oontra i~6ticiam, quam pro 0eo posuimus, noluit 
1 proUiovere eam lJeus, sed omnia adversa nobis lbi 
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tribuit. 2 Et erat mirum, quia' oum ad alia bella at 
8ssultus omnas prompt1 et parati e8sent,a ad 
hoc se6Uee et inuti~ •• lnvenl.gant~. ~1 qui 
vero terventes splrltu agere vellent allqUld,4 
vel ips1 valnerabantur, vel quod lnceperant 
frustra eveniebat. 
1. Om. ibl ••• D & J. 
2. Sed nobis omnia adverBa lbl trlbult •• G. 
3. Om. qu.ia •• D, D & J. 
~. 8&ere &liquid -val lent ••• h, Di J. 
------------_ ... --
a. Ai the beilnDll1~ ot the ee1i8 of Arqa several 
other raids of a verI suooessful kind vere 
oonduoted. That aga1~.i Torto.a haa already 
been mentioned (vid. sup. pp. 20, .t n.a) and 
the ~ mentions another against Trlpol1: 
G.,~a led. IIill) l1b. X, xxxiv, P.,S,. 
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l'ligravi t lbi 2 gloriose .Anselmu.. de 
Iuber1 "lonte.3a ~ten1m C~ 8~rr.xi8 •• t mane, vocavit 
1. eveniebat. XXIII M - 19rav1t ••• B. 0 
vbi Anselmu.s de Riberi ~onte obi1tj AAVII 
Capitulo 
M - igravit ••• E. 
eveniebat. ~VII M -1gravit ••• F & H. 
2 • Aie;rav1 t hio ••• 13, .u de J. 
tligravi t l~i tur ••• G. 
3. Kipamond1 •• D & J. 
--------------
a. Anselm vas Lord of Hibemont near ~t. ~u.entin: 
aesta (eel. Hill), Lib. X, xxv, p. 85 et n • .2. 
Anselm wrote two letters which bhve survived, 
both from the oamp at Antiooh, and both addreesed 
to iW1&Ilusea, Arohbiah0l> ot Rhe1ms (I 09 J-ll 06 , 
Gama, OPe oit., p. 606) desoribing the 00\&l"8e 
of the Crusade. (iia&enmeler, Kre",ZlWCsbrle'" 
iIII, p. 144 & AV, p. 156). ~~m the firat of 
theae it appears that at one tim. h. held an 
official p08ition, tor he .ays that he reiurned 
to the &U'DI1 on the day ot the batU. ot Dorylaeum 
.~b ~~t~f ad Q~ III lIli"ran~ amp!HI pro cOiil~ \ijliGitekagenmeyer op.Cir. 
pp. l~5, e. Certainly he appear. to haTe been 
well known; the Geat, (100. 01 t.) aent10na him, 
and 80 do •• ~~b.rt ot Aix: R.ll.C. (Ooc.) vol. 
IV, Lib. V, xxxi, p. 452. 
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ad se sscerdotes, et de negligenti1. et peooatis 
8\11e1 conteseas, mlsericordiam a Deo et ab lpsle 
deprecabat\.U', denuntiana eiB 1mmlnere .ib12 vitae 
suae tinem. Cumque admlraren tur de hoc, quod 3 sanum 
at incolumen eum videbant, dixit eis, "Nolite 
mirari, sed audite .e pot1us. liae noete vidi 
domnum .ime;elrandum4 de ~anato Paulo, a Q,Lli 
1. de nebligentila auia et peceati8 ••• D & J. 
2. Om. &ibi D ~ J. 
,. qLlia •• ~. D & J. 
EgelranWl1 •• .D ,3\: J. qal.ranc1W1l ••• li. 
------~-----
a. Englebert ot St. Poll Albert of Aix make. 
tairly frequent mention ot him &8 a brave and 
intrepid knight. He first recorda hi. pre.enee 
at the .elge of Nice. in a list of the notable 
Lorcla amongst the tiorth iTench foro.s, NO oom •• 
4 ~ t P u.lo En ilrand iU8d m H 
!iliy!~ m~e •• greg1U11 R.H.O. Oea vol. IV, 
.Lib. II t xxil, p. 315. Albert recorda Kna1ebert·. 
death at the .elge of Marra, and say. tha~ he 
... buried 111 the churon of at. AD4r.. there I 
Lib. V, xxx, p. 451. 
apud f-1arram interfectuB est: non in soami. 
I quid. em , sed. vigi~8l1t.r. .&it d1xi ad .ua 
'~u1d est hoc? q~ia YOS mortuus arati., et 
eOC8 nunc vivitia.' Et 1~e2 r •• pondlt, 
'~uid.em non aoriuntur 1111, qu1 in ~hr1st1 
.ervit10 v1tam f1niunt.' CWIl Tero ru.rsua 
quaerarem a, eodem de pulohr1tudine eiua, 
q~e nimia erat, unde accidls8et 81, respondit 
mih1, ' Non debe. mlrar1 super pulchrltudlna 
maa, cum in tu pulohram dODlWl habi te •• • Et 
continuo oatendii m1h1 domum quamdam in ooalo 
2(J7 
ita pulchram ut nih11 pulohriu8 8&0 crederem. 
C~que ego' obatupeacerem ad splendorem domua 
il11us, d1xlt mihi,4 'Malto tibi palchrior praep-
aratur, usque in craatinum.' 3t his dict1s, sUblatus 
•• t. "Cont1g1t autem die eOdem5 oum pluribus haec 
enara8set6 Anse~U8,7 ut ad pugnam progrederetur 
1. Om. qu1dem D & J. 
2. Om. 111 •••• B. 
3. Om ego •• D «J. 
4. Om. d1xit mlh! •• B. 
,. eodem die •• E. P & R. 
6. Contig1t auiem eo die oum haeo pluribua eAara88et 
•• 0, D. G a: J. 
7. idem AlwellaWi ••• D • J. 
oontra SarraCen06, q~i de ca8~ell0 la~enter 
egressi, u8q~. ad tentorla nostral venlre TOl-
8bant,2 ut aliqaid inde 8ubrlperent, vel &llcul 
nocerent. Sed oum haeo pugna inTaluiaeet ex utraque 
parte, et Anselmu8 virillter resisteret, de laplde 
tormentl in capite perousau. est, atque el0 ad 
locum 8ibi a Deo paratum,} mlgravit ab hoo 
.a.oulo. 
~V.n1t hie ad no. legatua qu1dam5 a rege 
Babylonia, et remiserat ad noa legatoa noetro. 
oua Ipso, quo. tenuerat captlTOs per annum.6a 
1. Om. noetra •• .8. 
2. sol.bant •• B, D & J. 
3. aibi praeparatum a Deo •• C. 
4. seculo. XlIII V - enit ••• B. 
V - enit •• D I J &lao has a divlsion at thls 
polnt. 
5. quidam legataa •• C 4: G. 
6. per olUdwa •• <1. 
---~---.... ----
a. It will be reoalled that Ec1ptlan legate. had 
been ln the Oruaad.er oup in early lebN&rl 1098, 
and had taken away with them for necotiatlon. 
80me orusader ea1 •• ariel' Tid. sup. pp. 59 (et 
n.a) - 60. 
Thl. la8t e.ba •• y aotuall, arrived very late 1n 
the eelge; tor a full discus8ion of Ra¥moDd'. 
confueing ohronology at this point vid. eup. 
historIcal Introduction, Sectlon IV, pp. XOI-XOII. 
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~bitaverat 801m an fao.ret nobiaoum amloiti~ 
an ouml\1rcis. VolebWD\.l8 n08 in hoc oonven1r8 
OWl eo, ., cl1 :tac.ret noble awt11lum a Iherlolsalem, l 
vel a12re~deret nobis Iheruaalem eum3 pertinentiis 
suia, redderelAWJ n08 .i oume. oivltate. qWi8 Iurei 
81 aostulerant, ~ CWil oaperemws eail. A.lias au.tem 
o1vitateE lurcorum quae de regno e1ua non tuerunt, 
81 oum auxi110 e1u.5 capereniur, inter n086 part1remur." 
lUrei vero ut nobis relatum eat, volebant hoc faoere 
1111, "~i venlret O~ 1pa1.1 oontra noa in praelium, 
oolerentque Alia,8 quem ipse oollt, qui eat de ienere 
~~umeth,9 et aooiperent mon.tam e1ua, et rem1tterent 
1. cie Iheruaale. &\UiliWl ••• D ~ J. 
au.xiliwn de Iherusalem ••• B. au.x11ium ad 
Iherwaalem •• C & Q. 
2. Om. xi • A, C, E, F, G ~ H. 
3. auxl11um ad Iherusalem cum pertinentiia aula ••• C. 
4. redderemu.8 noe o1v1tatee omne. 8~a8 q~a8 e1 
lUroi abatulerani ••• D ~ J. 
5. aaxillol111u8 •• H, D & J. 
6. Om. inter n08 •• B, D & J. 
7. a.. oum ips1 • •• D ~ J. 
8. praellU1l colereni Ali ••• .s, P ct H. ei colerent 
Alia •• B, D 4 J. 
9. Behuaeth •• D" J. 
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tributa quaedam,l "et mul.ta alia tac.rent 81 quae 
ego non satie nOVi. 2 Sei.bat de nobia quod pauoi 
eramus, Boiebat quod' imperator Alexiu. usque ad 
mortem nobl. 1n1mlcabatura unde no. littera. 
imperetoris Alexil de noble faetas lnvenlmus, 
confeeto be~o cum res.4 Babyloniorua apud 
Ascalonam5a in tentor118 elu8d.m regle. HiB 
atque aliis d. oa~81.6 ammiratu. detlnuit 
le6atos no.troe per annum captoB, intra Babyloniam. 
i\~odo vero CWI audia.et, quod t.rram 81.l8JD ingress1, 
villas at agroB at Wllverea7 vaeteremus, mandavit 
nobis ut .. :Jlne armie duoenti vel trecenti iremus 
Iherusal.em et &dorato Domlno 8 rev¥rteramur." 
1. .t rem1tterent eto. • •• Om. b. 
2. alla, quae ego non 8at18 novi, tao.rent el •• D & J. 
quae nos non satia novlmue •• A, 0, ~, F, U ~ H. 
3. • .• ramU8 et quod •• D :.; J. 
4. oua eo4em rege •• D & l. 
5. D, b'llo apud "oolonll! in t1p. 11br1 1DYln.e,& 
marginal riote Iri D •• 
6. hie itaque et al118 que de •• ~ & H. 
7. Om. wUVer8& •• D & J. 
8. domino aoatro •• D • J. 
-~-.... ...., .... -----
a. Thi. 1. 1mportani a8 & reterenoe ahead in tiDIe, 
vide 8Up. Critical IntroguoiioD, Seot10n II, 
c..u.XVIII. 
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Sed nOB irrle1mus hoc, sperant8s de Del miserloordiaf 
minantes quod~ nisl gratis redderet nobis 
IheruBalem,2 Babyloniam oalumnlareaur 8i.' 
!~bebat en1m~ ammiratua rheru.alem eo tempore. 
Etenim cum audiaaet quod Tural e8sent a nobis 
superati apud Antlochiam, venit ad oppugnandam 
Iherusalem,· selena quod raroi totien. a nobia 
tusl atque tugatl,5 non ocourrerent aibi in 
1. nunt1ante. que quod •• P ~ H. 
2. Iheruaal.m Dobi •••• A. 
,. Om •• 1 •• 1 & F. 
4. Om •• nim •• E & F. 
5. Turoi toties fusi a nobia atque tugatl ••• D & J. 
quod Taro1 a nobia toti •• tuai atque tugatl •• A & E. 
---~-.. -,... ..... -----
a. Jeruaal.m va. s.iz.d tro. the Ortoquid 
by the iBlPt1ans on 26th Ausuat, 10981 
hag_om.y.r, Chr9tOlogi, d. 1, Rr.mitre (312) pp. 184-18 • 
Turk. 
vid. 
Orol ••• , 
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praelium. iandem datis maximis .~eribuo his 
1 qui 8am detend.bant, reoepit civitatem Iherusalem, 
at obtuli t oandelaa et incenaum ad Uepu.].ah.rwll 
Domini .t in Calvario monte. 2 Sed. 1am ad 
obaid1onem redeamas. 
3Lum ut~ dix1mus, exercitua noeter 
i'Ilu.l tum5 laboraret in oPPU&Dat1one Arcl!ado8, 
a IlWltiatum eat nobis quod Papa 'l.UrOOruJD. ven.1ret oontra 
nos in prae1ium, et qa1a erat da genere ~uweth, 
6 seque'bantur ewn gentes aine nwnero. 181tur 
1. Om. Iheru_alem ••• B. 
2. monte. LlV S - ad ••• B. 
-
D - um ••• D I J also haa a division at thi8 pOint. 
Dum anLD ut •• • E, f 6: H. 
5. mul1ium ex.roituB noster •• 0 & G. 
6. .equerentur ••• D & J. 
~-...... ---~-
a. i.e. 1.b.. Callpkot Baghdad, at thI_ till. al -
Muatashir. lQ94-1118. Be&Ma4 " .. of OOUJ' •• at 
thi.. t1ae the ••• " ot "h. Al>~u.14 CapUha".' 
~etton and Baldwin, OPe olt. Index, p. 654. 
mandatum est per exerclt~ ut orones 
praepararent Ie ad pugnam.l Et mieerunt epilcopum 
Albarieneem2 ad ducem at ad Flandren.em oom1tem 
qui Gibellum ob.ederaat-, quod eat' oastrum 
supra mare, quali loco medio inter Antiochiaa 
et caatrum ArOhad08, longe ab ~troque duobu8 
diebua. 1111 vero acc.pto nunt10 de bello, 
relicts obsidions, a4 noe celerlterd venerunt. 
1. mandatum est nobie ut nos praepararemur ad. 
pugnam ••• 1) & J. 
2. ht epiBcopum Albarlen8e~ mis.runt •• B, ¥ ~ H. 
3. quae est •• • t' & if. 
4. celeriter ad noe ••• D i J. 
-----... ------~-
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a. Godfrey of Lorraine and Robert of nandera had 
left Antioch in Late Eebruary 1099, probably 
under wry heavy popular pressure : vid. .up. 
h18tor~Qal IntroductioQ Seotion II, p. LXVI at 
nl. but Bohemund left the. at Laodicia and 
returned to Antioch. Robert and Godfrey tnere-
at~er vent oa to hel1a the .el.e of G1baLla on 
March lat. 1.0991 Albert of A1x, 111 i..B.O. (000.) 
vol.. IV, Lib. V, uni!, p. ~5'. 
It ,,111 be neall. that iQaon4 ot feul.oue .. 
coulclerM attacking Glbel1aa Tid. IUp. pp. 189-
191. 
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Interim inv.nt~ eat falswm, et q~od Sarraoeni 
111ud compesuerant, ut nobis tali tor deterrlt1a, 
aJ.iquantulum reaplrare poa •• ntl obseas1. ConiW1ctis 
1taq~a exera1tibus nostrl.,2 coeperunt ost.ndere illi) 
de parte comiti8 aquos tarioa et divitiaa suas quae 
daderat il1i& DeUB 1n reg10nibu8 ~arraoenorum, 
eo quod pro Leo 8e lIlorti.1 axpoal118sant; at &1.1i 
paupertatem auam praatandebant. 
5Praed1aat~ est6 eo tempore ut 4aret 
populus deo1mas de omn1bu8 quae oep1.6e1&, 
2. Om. nostria •• D & J. 
3. illi qui •• B. 
4. eo quod mor~l se pro Deo ••• D ~ J. 
5. praetendebant. Gap ~ett bat no numerala 
ought to b. XXVI 2 - raediaatum ••• ~. 
6. eat vero •• A, F ~ H. 
----... -------------
a. It v1~~ be reoalled that a demand tor a 'enih 
to support the poor .aa one of the demand. 
axpra.a.d in Peter Barthol .... •• tenth vi.ion 
at Marral Tid. sup. pp. ~ 71 - 172. 1'.b.e utter 
v111 b. reterred to get again in Peter l • el.y •• th 
Tieionl vid. int. p. 228 et n.a. 
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quoniam multi pa~yeres erant in exeroitu, et 
wulti infir~il et mandatum est ut quartum 
partem redderaat sacer~otib~a aais ad quorum 
mis~a~ veni.bant; at quartum 8pi8COpis; reliquas 
vero d~&8 ~.tro her~itaa q~am pauparibas 
de clero at pop~o praefeoerant. l Ideoque duas 
partes acclpiebat, vldilicat ~am2 pro his q~i 
de clero arant' at alteram pro nia de pop~0.4 
~J.:ul tip1ioaba t i0.805 D.\l86 exeroi tWil nos trum. &deo 
in equia at mulia at camelis at aliie vitaa 
nee.searii., ~t Qobia ipsis in .irum et7 in 
stuporem lierat. Orta est itaqua ex rerum 




quem ~raeteoerant pauper1bua (4. pauperibua •• A. E) de claro at populo ••• 1, S, F ~ H. 
unam v1d1licet •• D & J. 
pro hi. qui arant 4e olero ••• B, D & J. 
pro hi. qui erant 4. populo ••• h, D & J. 
~1ul t1p11oabat i taqu.e ••• D & J. 
Multiplioabat Deue ideo ••• A. 
ec in ••• '1 J: H. 
principes: adeo ut ill1 qui Jeum intime 
1 diligebant, rerum inopiam atque bella 
formidolosa nobis2 imminere praeoptarent. 
Volebat nobis dare 3 rex Tripolis 
quindecim millia aureorum, Sarracenae 
monetae; praeterea equos et mulos at 
vestes multas, at tributa deinceps 
singulis annis, multo his ampliora. 4 
Vale bat quippe unus aureue eo tempore5 
octo vel novem Bolidos monetae nostri exeroitus. 
~rat haec nostra moneta: 6 Pictavinia , 
1. diligebant intime ••• G. 
2. Om. nobis .•• B. 
3. dare nobis ••• B. 
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4. • •• ampliora, ai non expugnaretur a nobis ••• D & J: 
thia appears to be one of the explanatory 
insertions of ~: vide sup. Critical Introduo-
~, Seotion II, p. XLV. 
5. Om. eo tempore ••• D & J. 
6. Brat autem haeo nostra moneta ••• A. 
Erat moneta nostra haeo ••• D & J. 
------------.--
a. The money.o527~itou: DuCange, OPe cit. vol.IV, 
Moneta, p 
., I+. a,. i b . c 1 ti d 
..... a".enE 8S , l'anse ,.Lucoeu6 ea , V,- eu nensea , 
;''lere;oresi e et duo Pogesi f pro uno istorum. 
Ille verol dominus Gibelli metuene n. rurSu.8 
Oppu~I~retur, misit ad nostros prinCipae2 
quinque millia aureos et aquos et mulos et ~a1tum 
vinum' 3 tunc anno~~ sutticente. habebamu8,4 et 
non aolum isti, sed de multi. oivitatibu. et 
oastelli. munera nobis mlttebant. 5 Baptlzabantur 
1. Ille vero ••• b, D & J. 
2. ad principes nostroB ••• B, D & J. 
3 • vinum mul tum ••• .J de J. 
4. annonam enim eu.f:ticientem hababemus ••• .0 ~ J. 
annonam But!lclentem tunc habebamua ••• B. 
5. 8t non .o~~ eto ••• Om. D & J • 
.... _---_ .. -------
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a. The money of Chartres: DuCange OPe cit. vol. IV, 
Monet. p. 521. 
b. The money ot Le Mana: ibid. p. 521. 
o. The money ot the County ot Anjou: ibid. p. 524. 
d. lbe money ot Valenoe on the Rhone: ibid. p. 5,0. 
e. the lIoney ot Montpalliers ibid. pp. 525-526. 
f. The lIoney of La ?q & ibid. p. 527. 
etianl aliqui Ja.rracenorum, timore e t zelo !~OS trEe 
le~is, ana them.atizan tes ;"ahumeth at progenieru 
1 
eius olDllem. vb coc itaque mittebant quiaque de 
princlpibuB nostrie ad civitates IJarraaenorum 
le~ato6 cum litteria, denuntians2 se ease' do.inurn 
totlus exercitue. ~1c itaque agebant eo tempore 
no~tri principes. Et maxime Tancred us rem 
cOuti.U'ba.Dat, qui C\jJU accepisset a comite t\aJmu.od.o~ 
qlAil!ql.te millia Bolidorum et duos equos farios 
optif!1os, eo pacto5 ut in servitio eius easet usque 
1n6 Iherusalem, volebat modo disoedere at 8ese oum 
auce ~tharingla., at ot hoc malta. lites habitae 
SUfit. Tandem aatis7 ~e discesait a comite. 
8l"iul tae revelation.a eo tempore nobis 
denunciatae aunt, quae nobis a Deo mandabantur. 
21t 
'.;uarum una haec .at. quae sub nomio.e ips1u8 soripta 
est, qui eam Tid1 t. 9 
1. omne. pro,eniem e1ua ••• D & J. 
2. d1cena ••• D & J. 
3. Om •• a ••••• B. C, E. F, G & R. 
4. Om. Ba7mundo ••• B. 
5. Om •• O paoto ••• B. D A J. 
6. Om.1n ••• D&J. 
7 • Om. sa tie ••• D & J. 
8. ~l - ulta •••• D I J alao haa a dirt.lon at this 
• point. 
9. qui vidlt .am ••• B, D & J. 
(De Visione 9~am vidit Petru~ Bartho1om,as)1 
"A.nnO ab incarnatione ..I.Jomini n08tr12 
mill.esimo nonat.;esimo nono, indictione' septima, 
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1. r.nuscrlpta A, C & G have a gap lett here tor 
a head~, and a cap1 tal (J. - nno); thi8 
heading 18 taken tro. the Iad.x Cap11qlorym 
of p, vid •• up. p. ,. T1d1t .am. ExR.1c1t 
Lib., III I IQOip1t Lib.r QijartUl- A - nno 
••• B. 
A - nno ••• n. 
Dev!iit1' 11,1. reb¥! !) R!!!1.t1onlbu.1 gO 
XX 10, A - DnO ••• B • 
... YI41t, XVIII A - DDO ••• 1 • B. 
2. Domin! no.trt I.lu Chrieti ••• D 4! J. 
,. Domini noatrt I.au Ohrl8ti. 1D41et1oD •••• B. 
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epacata vic€:bima sex ta, cor.currente ql.li.nto llOlliu 
Aprilis9., iu noate, Ci.UIl ego l,.Jetr .... a ilartholomeus1b 
iacerem in c~;.pe11a comi tis sanot1 Aegid.i1 ad oDsidioneJ'l 
Arcuadou. cog1tare meoum ooapi de &aaerdote 1110 
o~i Dominus aum cruce a~paruit, oum a !urais 
obsessi in ~\ntioc.c1.1a8 teneremurc , atqIJ.e cum 
mul tum mirarer quod nunquam. cum cruce m1h1 
apparuarat, vld1 111108 DOminum ingrediantem, et 
aposto1oe .ius P.trum .t An4ream .t altum quemdam 
m86'llUO at aplsallm, bruno colore/.t megxU8 OCuJ.18. 
:c:t din t m1h1 DominUB, 1 'Quid &&18', ht res ,POndi, 
'lJomine ego 8 to. ,2 Bt a1 t 1 terua Dom.1.nu8, t Tu. pen. 
oum allia .ubm.raus •••••• Sed quid modo oogitabas?' 
1. Um. Bartho~omeu8 ••• B, D & J. 
2. ~t &1t mihi Dominus ••• H, D ~ J. 
}. ~o •• 0 Domin •••• A • 
.... ----.. -.-... -------
a. The 5th Aprll, 1099. 
b. Thia vaa Peter'. eleYantb Yi.1oa in taQ~. Ii 
1s po8sible that Raymond baa hero 1noorporated 
a tormal statement by P.ter read at his trial: 
Vid. .up. 911i19&1 IAtra4yttiQA. Seotion I I, 
p. OXLI. 
o. Thie reters 1;0 the viaion of the prie.t Stephen 
Val.en1i1ne, at Antioch on 10th JUDe, 10981 v1d. 
8Up. pp. 101-106. 
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.~t respondi, 'Domine Pater, ego de sacerdotel cui 
cum cruce ap~aru1sti, co~ltubam.' Bt :Jol!l111ue, • ;~o 
scio istud, '~t deinceps, 'Crede quia ego 8um Dominus, 
pro quo omnee hue venistla,2 at qui pro peccatoribus 
in) Iherusalem in cruce pa88us sum, siout modo 
viuebis. '~t in lpsa hora vidi lbi~ quamdam orucem 
de duobua 11~118 nigria atque rotundie tactF~, 
nOll poll tam neque adaptam, nlei quod in mecl10 
trabes inoieae se invioem oompleotebantur. bt &it 
loihl DOminus, 'l!!coe oruoem, quia ONoall qua.rebas.' 
Bt fu1t in oraoe 111a Dominus e1c d1atentua et 
cruoitixua, siout 1n tempore paas1onia. Petrus &utem 
oaplte 8UO a dextr1a 8U8t1nebatl 5 Andre .. vero a 
sinistr1a in 00110 auat1nebata 6 tert1u.7 l11e a tergo 
manibWl austin.bat. Et dix1 t Vomlnu.s ad me t 8 t .Liaec 
2. huo oane. v.n1atl •••• B. 
3. Om. in ••• F & H. 
4. Om. 1b1 ••• C, D. E, G & J. 
5. Fetrus aut .. in caplte auo, 111am a dextri8 
auattnebat ••• D ~ J. 
Petrus aut .. capite auo l~ua a 4extra austin.bat 
• •• B. 
6. Andreae a ainistrl. in 001101 ••• B, D & J. 
tertiue varo ••• D & J. tertius l,itur ••• 0 & G. 
8. Hi d1x1 i lI1hi Doa1nua ••• ll, D & J. 
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dices populo meo, qul~ sia me vldiati. Videa has 
quinque plae;ae mea!? ~ic voe quinque ord1nibu8 
consistis. Primus or '0 eat non retormidantiwn tela. 
vel t!;ladios, nee aliquid genus tormenti. Ordo iste 
mihi similis est.l Et~2 enim in Iherusalem veni, 
gladio5 at lana.as tustes at baouloe, demWll .t 
crucem3 non dubitavl. Morluntur pro me, et e~o pro4 
eia mortua. Bum; et5 ego sum 1n 818 et 1ps1 in me. 6 
J~ vero hi tal •• obeunt, a dextrls Dei oollooantur, 
II-bi post r8surreotlonem, In ooalwn aeoandena 
consedia • Seoundu8 aute.7 ordo e8~ eorum qui in 
1. Ordo iate aimilia m1hi e.t ••• D ~ J. 
2. .st. b:go enill in Ihensalem Ten1, 61adios at 
landau et genwa torm.nti. Ordo Iste siml1is 
m!hi e.t. • •• J • 
3. oruo .. parti ••• B. 
4. ego quoque p~o ••• D & J. 
eo que pro ••• E, F « H. 
5. Om. et ••• D&J. 
6. .t ips! .~t in ••••• D & J •• t ipsi in m. aunt 
••• C A ~. 
7. Om. aut ••••• A. , 4 H. 
--_ .. --......-----
a. ~t r.aurrexit tertia die •• eoundum 8oripturaa, 
~t asoendit in oo.lum ••• dit ad dexteram patrie. 
(Nioene Creeds Missale Romanum.) 
1 Bubsidio prioribus sunt, atque eos a tergo 
custodiunt, ad quos etiam il1i retugere possunt. 2 
hi vero apostolis similes aunt,} qui Me aequ.e-
baatur, mecumque manducabant. rertius aute~4 
ordo est illorum5 qu1 lap1d.B et tela pr1or1bua 
ministrant. a1 vero6 s1m11e. 1111e eunt,1 qui 
ell::; viderent me in cruce posi tum, 8 de pass10ne 
wer\ dolentes, peotora sua percutlebant, 1niuria.:n 
;[lihi fier19 proolamantes. ~tua qu1dem ordo 
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oat eorum qui, videntes bellum Burgere,lO se 
domibuB intrudunt atque ad neaotla aua con-
vertunt~, non oredente. in virtute me. victoriam 
1. a tergo 8os ••• D & J. 
2. refugere UJ.l possant ••• D &: J. 
3. sunt simile •••• B, D ~ J. 
Tertius vero ••• ~ & J. 
5. eat .orum ••• H, D & J. 
6 • Hi namqu8 ••• D " J. 
Om. autem ••• A, F & H. 
1. s1mile. aunt il11 •••• B, D ~ J. 
b. Om. poaitua ••• D ~ J. 
9. ln1uriam fi.ri a1h1 ••• D & J. 
10. 1naus.r •••• D ~ J. 
22~ 
cOLJ.~ist.ere, sed. in nomin...m probitate. hi tales, 
1 
similes illil:» SWlt ql4i diz"rWlt, .... eus eat 
2 
wOI'tis, crL.Lo1fifiatl..Lr. guia sa r'6!lU tecit. It 
Jgi fil1wm ,,3 q1x1t.& ~uintU8 aut'm~ ~rda est 
evrum, 5 qUoi cum belli clamor,m audiWlt, de longe 
~yeC~ant'8 clauorls ca~sa, r,qul~~t. et 
i6naviaa uon vlrtutls exempla &11186 tribuwlt, 
et non Bolum perioula pro me, v.rum .tiam pro 
fratrlbu.a lIub1re no.lunt, .ed 81.olb 8p.01e aavendi. 
alios volentes PU6nar •• v.l p~ator1bu8 arma 
m1nistar.. liJeGum ad iilg.culanclwn 1nvi tant. 11i1 
Iuda. prod1tor1, at i1lato8 ludlci a1m1l •• auutt 
9f:;rat au:tem nudua in cruce DolII.n\l8. tantum10 
lillt.olo pra.cinct\la, a B.n1b\l8 uaqu. ad lumbos, 
1. 11118 el.1.nt simil.s •• • B. D & J. 
2. r.g ••••••• D ~ J. 
3. B •••••••• 0 & G. 
~. Om. aut ..... G. 
5. .orum .at ••• D ~ J. 
6. all1s exemp1a ••• D & J. 
7. ,h1qu, Iwla •••• C. .8, i, G " li. 
B. .t Pontl0 ~11ato ••• A. I & H. 
9. aim11.8 aunt. II 5 - rat ••• B. 
10. "amen ••• D &: J. 
---.... .-,-_ .. __ ....... 
H. R.min18cent ot ~latt. AXVI, 66, Marc. AIV. 641 
Lao. AAIII, 21-23; Joann. XIX. 6-7. 
et era~ linteolum medio COlore,l inter ni~r~ et 
" - ,
ruoewn. .:.t airca oram habebat vi ttajj a,l-uat:t, fit 
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rubeas atque virides. l'>oilt &\1blata cru.oe, rewEl-nsit 
L~ habit\! in qu.o prius venerat .)omlnu.s.' ~t dixi 
t'I 
ego' ad awn, '.vo.nlne .Jeu8, a1 haec dixaro ul)I min1 
credent,.5 ~t reapondlt mihi Dom1nus, '11s 
CObr:tloacere e08 qui his non oredent,' J;:;t dixit 
'~tiam Domina'. ~t Dom1nua. 6 '~ongre6.t aomeD 
principe. e~ popalum, di8ponantq~. de bello, vel de 
oastri oppugnationa ~lquld. \_~ tempus !uer1tJ 
proolametque notlss1muB pra.oo, D~U3 ADI~{A, tar, 
atque dispoaltum complere tendat. l'wlc e10ut d1x1 
tlb17 or41nes v14ebla, et tu et all1 qui h1e 
cr~lt1., lnoredulos6 dlatlnguetia. Et d1x1 
t.l)omlne,9 quid de lncredu11e :t'aciemu.·,l° 'l:t 
1. co~ore, ooloratum ••• U & J. 
2. 1nter ru.beum et n1grum ••• B. 
,. venerat propter Domlnus ••• B. 
4 • OIl. ego ••• A. D & J. 
m1h1 non cr.d.rent ••• A. non cred.ent mibi ••• li .3: J. 
6. O. Et Dominus ••• A, B, C, !, 1, G & H. 
1. t1b1 dixi ••• D & J. 
8. et 1ncr.4ulo •••• D & J. 
9. Om. Doaln •••• C, 8, G, ~ ~ B. 
10. fi.t ••• C, E, Q. 
respondi t mihi lJominus, 'l~on parcatis eia, sed 
occidlte, quia proditores mei aunt, fratres 
Iudae ~carioth.l Hes vero il.lorum hie qui de 
priori oraine aunt concedite, prout neoe~sar.ae 
fuer~'t • J1 8io agi tie, inven1eti6 v1am recta;,! 
quam haotenu8 circuisti8. ~t siout oetera quae 
dixisti, incommutata eis provenerunt,2 et haec 
quoque evenlent. 3 ~c1e tu quam Bent em praeo1p~e 
eleg.rim?' Et reapond1, tIuda.orum ~ente.,·4 ~t 
.i)ominu8, 'li1 quonlam5 inoreduli tuerunt, odio eos 
habuit et interiore. omn1b~B gentibua etabilivi. 
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Videte it.que ne increduli 81tl •• ll1oquin, vobis 
remenent1bus cum Iuds.is, al108 populos a8Buma~. 
et per 1psoe oomplebo quae vobis prom1seram. .1aec 
quoque dioes ad 8081 our timent facere 1ustitiam? 
3t quid me11u8 iust101a? dano 1uatioiam volo ut 
teneant: per t8J1l1.liaa et oop_tion •• ponant 
ludices. Cum autem qu11ibet offender1t alium,6 
1. Iaoar1oth ••• D & J. 
2. quae 81a d1x1at1 incommuata ••• D & J. 
,. ven1.nt ••• D ~ J. 
4. Domine. gent.. Iudaeorum ••• D & J. 
Iudaeorum ~om1ne ••• B. 
5. hi quam ••• A, B & D. 
6. o~. al1um ••• D. 
dioat qui 1niuriam pntitur: ~Tater velleene 
s1c t1b1 fieri'? .Poet haec niei malefaotor 
deeierit, ex nomine suae poteetatis e1 contra-
dicat; delnde iudex llcent.r 8 maletactore 
omnia bona sua 8utsrat,~ at medi.tas omnium 
eublatorum eit 8i qui in1uriam patiebatur;2 
reliqua vero pare,' potestatie. 8i aut.m 1udex 
aliqua de causa haao4 d18tulerit,5 tu vade ad 
eum at die a1' quod niei7 11la •• 8 correx.rit, 
non exsolvatur usque ad ultimum aa.cul1 diem, 
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1. 1icenter iud.x a maletaotors omnia bona albi 
auferat ••• D & J. 
omnia auf.rat ••• B. 
2. medi.tat1. a1 t .iUB Q,,1 1ni'-lr1am pat1.batur ••• 1):.:: J. 
,. Om. para ••• D d: J. 
4. ha.c tao.r •••• D & J. 
5. ab.tul.r1t ••• A. 
6. vade ad .u. .t oorr1pa e~ .t d1c ••• D & J. 
7. ftCle a4 eua et eWl prohib.r. niai ••• B. 
8. Om •••••• A, B, 0, E, F, G .It H. 
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nisi remiseria Lll1. 
prohibi twn? ~ten1m ego prohibuJ. Adae d.e arbore 
so1entiae boni at mali3 ne tangeret; transgressus 
est 1 meum proh1b1 tum, et iplle at posterl &~ iz:. C::!·fJ ti ·;i tate 
miBeru !u.eru.nt, aonee ego venlena in oarne e08 wortEI 
crucis moriend.o rede.i. .i). deoal. vero, quid~un 
bflme5 teoerWlt, quod 8U siout prtlecap1 deo..runt .:;;.. 
':lul tip~loabo 1 taq\4e e08, 6 atqu.. inter alloB 00gn06-
Q1b~e8 taeiam~1 Cum aute. haec 41x1.s.t ~.lnus, 
ooepi ab eo quaerere8 ut pro sua oarltate9 litterarUill 
scientiam, quam nuper a1h1 abstul.rat, re4deret. b 
1. 1\.11018 n •••• 13, 1) &: J. 
2. quam &TaVe sit ••• D ~ J. 
3. Om. Doni .t mali ••• D & J. 
Om •• st ••• D & J. tr&nsgre •• UB vero ••• b. 
5. ben q~1d ..... B, D & J. 
6. iilos ••• .8, D 4t J. 
ill C - WIl ••• B. 
s. c.p1 po.tulare ab eo ••• D & J. c.pi &b.o postulare 
••• .6. 
9. pro oarltat. Bua ••• B, D & J. 
-------------....,-
a. Conoerning this tenth vid. sup. pp. 21~ et n.a. 
- 21;. 
b. ~.ter Barthol.mew had apparently losi bis know-
ledge ot leiters at the tlme of the .econd seije 
of AntIoch, a result, it appears, of hi. reve-
lation.: vide sup. pp. 114 et n.a. 
j~t dixit mlhi l)OminWl,l. '.Non au!'1'lo1unt tibl ad 
.narr~ldum e. quae nOBtl?2 .t taaen vie Boire 
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tll.ur1ma • ' 3 Et oontinu.o 1 ta m1hl viRus sua aapiens, 
\1t nibil. sapere u.l tra rogarem, .t a1 t Dominws, 
'~uft1ciunt t1b1 adhuc q~. noet1?,4 Bt re.pondi, 
, Suf:f'lciunt • I £t Dom1nua nu"aUB1. 'Quid clix1 t1 bi"? 
ltesponcie. • '.r:.:t ego n1hil Boiebam. Jumqu.. a1h1 in6taret 
at &l1quid eorum quae aixerat re.pond.rem Bib1, 
reB~ond1, 'Domine nihil. novi'. Et ai t DollinUS t 5 'V ad e 
8t annunt1a quae nost1, et sutflo1unt tibi quae 80i6.' 
6cum autem haec tratr1bua ostend188emue,1 
ooeperunt quid .. 8 dicere, quod nunquam or.d.rent quod 
h1.1iusoemod1 homin! loqueretur Deus .t d1mltteret 
1. ~t ait Doainua ••• D & J. 
2. tlb1 a4huo quae nostl ••• J. 
J • pl.\U"8IIa ••• A " Ii. 
4. .t tamen ~. eto •••• Om. D. 
5 • 1St a1" Do.iI1nWl ••• <lI. .E. 
6. qua. 801.. !Ill C - \III ••• B. 
1. o8t.nd1s ••••• B. 
B. OIl. quid ..... O. 
oap.runt !lllir,clp ••• 1.. 
principea et eplBcopOB1 et oatenderet Be rustico 
2 homini, unde etiam de lanoe& Domini dubitabant. 
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Quapropter convooavimuB tratres 11108 qui bUB de 
lances aliquando revelatum tuerat, at post haec 
Arnulfum'a oapellanum oom.1tis Normanniae, q~ 
quasi· oaput omnium incredulorua erat,5 et quia 
litteratuB arat, or~abant ai multi, at quaeBivim~s 
ab eo quare ipse dubitarat. ~que die.ret ~a1&6 
episcopUB Podiensia ind. dubitavltb , respond1t 
1. episoop08 at prinoipe •••• B, D &: J. 
2. homini ru8tioo ••• D & J. 
;. Arnoltum ••• D & J. 
4. Om. quasi ••• H, D j- J. 
5. Om. arat ••• B. 
6. diceret quod ••• B, D & J. 
--_ .. --.... -.-...---. .. 
a. Arnult ot Choque. I on A~WI t 1.10, 1099 he was 
eleoted Patr1arch ot Jeruaal .. , only to be deposed 
at Chr1e'tmae 1099. lor eOlle rears he remained 
Archdeacon of JeruBal.a, but waa re-e~ected to 
the Patriarohate in 1112, an4 he reigned 10111 his 
death in 1118. (Game, OPe oit. p. ~52) Raymond 
g1ve. a .ery hoe tile acoOlmt ot hie elect10n I 
vid. int. pp. '58-359. 
b. Accord1n& to .Ra.yaond hUlael!, the Bishop of J~ 
Pu¥ vaa ai firat aceptloal of ~e reYelations of 
reter Barthol.mevl .1d. a~p. p. 100. 
q,uidaw sacerdos nomine Petrus Desider11.1 "£go 
vidi post obitum e1us~ eplscopum Podieneem et 
beatum ~aco1aum cum eo, et post mul ta alla, dlxi t 
3 
mlhi episcopus haec ~::go sum in uno ohoro cum 
A baato N1aolao, aed quia de lanaes Domin1 . 
dubitavi, qui max1mo oredere debu1ssem, deductu6 
S~~ in internum, ubi5 capilli me! ex hao parte 
ca~itla dextera6 et med1eteE barbae oombusta 
eeta, at llcet 1n poena non 81m, tamen olare 
ueum7 v1dere non potero, donee cap1l1i et barba 
siou.t ant. tu.erunt, m1b1 8uoorev.r1nt. I' Ha.o ~t 
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1. Petrus nomine D.sld.r11 ••• D & J. 
nomine ••• 13. 
Petras ~esideri1 
2. Ego, poat obltum elas vld1 ••• V ~ J. 
3. hom. Haeo ••• S, D !l: J. 
4 • um. UOm1n1 •••• ~ .:t G. 
5. 1b1qu •••• B. D & J. 
6. dextera capitis ••• D ~ J. 
Deum olar •••• e & G. Dom1num clare ••• E. 
----.. ----~-----
a. 1'h18 aooount ot the al1tterin68 of the ~idl .. Op 1n 
hell for his soepticlsm conoerning the lanoe 1s 
like that found 1n Barthol.m.w's eighth visiotl 
ot the night ot 'rd./ ~th August, 1098: rld. aup. 
pp. ~38 et n.b. - 139. 
multa alia ex parte Dei praedlxlt nOb!al sacerdos 
1sta, quae paste. evenerunt.2 ~ed haec suc 1000 
d1cl poterunta • 
)ACO •• 8lt et alius quldam a.cerdos, 
~~rardu8 nomineb , .t dixit, "Eo tempore quo 
23;: 
'lure! oba1debant ex.re1 tum Doatrwn infra Ant1oohia,r., 
ego .ram Xr1pol1a. Veneram enim 111~c ante captam 
AntioOhi~~O pro vitae meaa necessarl1s. 'Jum vero 
1. \An. nobis ••• D ! J. 
2. nobis avanerunt ••• B, 'D & J. 
5. poterunt. ! A - Aco.s.it ••• B. 
1. aLlteql.UUll capta 8sset Alltioohia ••• C, S x G. 
ante captam c1 vi tatem ••• .8. 
--....-. .. --~-------
a. Peter had a •• riee at vieiona which HaymonJ later 
narrates. 
b. rtaymond later tells ~8 that Ebrard~8 stased at 
J eruaalea after 1 t8 oapture, v1d. 1n!. pp. 2,!8-
249 .t Il.a. 
c. This is an 1D.tereetiD& refleotion on the wanderings 
of the crueadere in .earah of tood dur1ng the ae1~e 
at Antioch, and may bs oompared to the wanderin3s 
of ieter ~thole.swl vid. sup. pp. 95 et n.a. 
pp. 97, pp. 99-100. 
It aleo oute l1&ht on 'th. at'11;wt.e ot the otiler 
NWl111l powera dur1na the .81,s. 
aud1ssem quod AntiocI.ia asset captal et nos tr1 
intWt ita2 tenerelltl.lr obseS81,3 ut nu.llu.s in~redi 
-1 
vel egradi de noatria Buderet, nisi tu.rttm, et 
multa mala alla5 quae obseseis immlnebant, et 
plu.r1ma talsa quae ~arrac.ni et 1'I.lrol veris 
malls addebant, de vita mea saecu.Lar16 du.bius, 
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ad eeelesiam quamdaIl1 confu.gi p 7 uoi8 ante maleetatem 
quamdam V;atrls Domini prooubul. ;.,aorY1:l1S9 et 
preoibus appellare per eam Dei mla&rlo0raiamlO 
ooapi. Cu.mque per aliquot dies ld feolssem, 
1. oapta Bsset •• • E, D & J • 
2. 1 ta lotWl ••• ~ j; J. 
,. Om. ob8e88i ••• ~. 
~. Om. niai turtlm ••• B, D ~ J. 
5. ml1l ta alia mala ••• r. (J Ii: H. 
6. Om. aaeoular1 ••• H, U « J. 
Iurei d. vita mea dubi tabam ••• B. 
7. um. ad eeele.iam quandam eon!U&i ••• b. 
8. Ibi ••• rl, L ± J. 
9 • .Le.chrym18 que ••• u .x J. 
10. per eam miaerieordiam Domini ••• D & ~. 
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1 permanuua impraneUM et die.os ei, '0 Karisalma 
VOm1na,2 leti peregrini aunt qui, dimi88ie omnibue 3 
par~B et mulieribuB et om~iou.~ oeria Bui8,S 
pro nomine fili1 t~1 at pro te, buo de longlnquia 
partibue6 venerunt, et pro rilio tuo pugnant: 
eorum mitierere. 7 ~t, 0 Domina, quid d1eetur 
~e tilio tuo et de teB ~ terria ipaorum, ai in 
man1bus9 ~orum eoa tradlderle?' Haee at 
alia mul til. nis simllia OWl. 1retus et ge •• nelO 
aaepiu8 1terasa.m, v.nit ad .ell quidam 
Jurianu8 qui Chriltianu8 erat, et d1xit mlh1. 
'~no animo esto, .t vide ne aapliue flev.ria.' 
1 • manena ••• 1). 
2. Re6lna Domina ••• B, U ~ J. 
}. Om. oanibua ••• V de J. 
~. Om. omnibu •••• B. 
5. Om. Buia ••• C, B & G. 
6. huo cie 10nl1nq\,\0 .,.n8nm't ••• B, D &: J. 
7. miaerere .orum ••• D ~ J. 
8. ~e t. et d. filio tuo ••• H, D ~ J. 
9 • 1Jl manua ••• i ~ H. 
10. .t alia 8im!1!. oum mo.stus at seM.n •••• ti. D & J. 
11. Om. ad m •••• E. 
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Et d1xi t, '!tlodo eram ant. forea ecclesiael beatae 
Maria. matris Domini. at venit q~idam cleric~8 
ante me albis vestib~ ind~tu8, ai O~ q~.ai.aem 
ab eo quia e •• et aut' ~d. vanirei. reapondit, 
'l,;go aum l'UOUS Evangeliata, venioqu. 3 aD 
Alexandria, at diveri! bue propter eccle.iaa4 
beata. Marlaa.,5 Et cum rursu8 quaer.ram quo irat, 
dixit, '~minue noat.r6 .at apud Antiochlam, at 
mandavit omnibua diacipuli. auia ~t T.nirent ao: 7 
q .. oniam ~'ranci debent pugnar. cua iUrai.. at nOB 
8 
.rLmU8 eia praeeiAio.' ~t hoc dicto abiit. 
Cumqua .gohi. parum cr.d.r.a, nee a dolora neque 
a lacrymi8 eesa&rem, dixit mini i.d.m 
~urianus, 'Intellege: in evangelio beati PetriS 
1. 0. •• ocl •• 1 ••••• C. 
2. .t ... ll, D ~ J. 
, • .t venio ••• ~, D '* J. 
4. .t venio hunc .d eoales1am ••• B. 
5. beaiae Mar1 •••• mper V1rsln18 • •• L ± J. 
6. Dominus noater I.aus Chri.tua ••• D ,-: J. 
7. .0 ven1r.nt ••• B, D & J. 
8. .i8 prae.idium ••• D ~ J. 
eis in praeaidio ••• B & E. 
---_ ...... ----.. -.. -
a.. This work. will be men i10ned a.81 n a rid. 1nf. 
pp. 280 et n ••• 
est scriptum, (quod noe habemua),l quod gena 
Chriatianorum quae capiet Iheruaa1elll, infra 
Antiochiam clauea erit, nec inde exire poterlt, 
nisi prius laneeam Domini repererit2 
"Si &liquid horum dubltatie, fiat i~n18, et in 
Del nomlne et horum testimonio, tranelbo per 
medlum." 
4Accessit et allue eacerdoe,5 
nomine titephanua, oognomina Valantl,6 vir _agnl 
te.tlmonii et bonae vitae, et dixit,a "Ipse 
Dominus Iesua mlhl locutu8 est7 in lpso fervore 
trlbulatlonle quae fuit apud Antloohiam, et 
promisit mlhi coram beatissima matre sua 
1. quod noe non habemus ••• 0m. P x d. 
2. nial lanoeam Domini prius repperit ••• G & G • 
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••• repper1tt Et dIxit a.oerdoe, ".31 ••••• Djl: J. 
4. A - oc •• ait •• D I J also haB a divislon at this 
polnt. per medlum. Xl A - coesslt ••• b. 
5. alius quidam sacerdos ••• M & D. 
6. Om. co~om1ne Valanti ••• ~. 
lOQutu8 8at mihl ••• D ~ J. m1hl ipse resua locutue 
eat ••• S. 
--... --~ .............. -
a. What follows 1e 1n fact a oonden.ed veralon of 
stephen Valentine's earlier vieion of 10th June, 
1098 z compare pp. lOl-lQ6. 
1 Virgine Maria, quod, in quinta die quae futura 
2 erat, misericordiam popalo suo faceret et labores 
8ius quamplurimos j compl.ret, s1 ad eum rever-
iarentur ex toto oorde, et in i~a die lances 
Domini reperta e8i, ubi ego promiaaa Do.inl 
compl.ta •••• credo. 3i quid lnde dubltatl.,~ 
.pisoopo iodlensi atatim ut haeo Tidi obtuli 
pro testimonio horum coram multitud1ne omnl,~ 
quod 81 ipse vellet, ego tran.irem per ignes, 
vel de al tissima tlU"re pra.clpi tarer, et6 adl.\.lC 
hoc ipsum vobis ottero. n1 
1. coram Matre aua Tir&1ne Maria ••• A. 
coram matre Slla bea tlsslmam vlrglne :'!arla 
E, G & J. 
2. erat populo 8UO facaret miserioordlam ••• u. 
,. CD. quampluriaoa ••• B & D. 
4. dub1tatla hoc 1pSU3 quod episcopo ••• D. 
5. omnl multitudln •••• H & D. 
6. Om. et ••• A, B, D & J. 




~ a 2b Aooessit autam at epIaoopua Atenals, d1cans 
"In aomni8 an non,) viaerim Ieta,4 oertum nesoio, 
Deus salt. Vlr quidam venit lndutU8 albIa et 
atetit &It. me, et ten.bat Doainioam ~anoeam,5 
dI000 Istam, in aanibua aula, et dixit mihi, 'Credis 
hane laneeam esse Do.ini?' 3' re.pon41, lOrado 
Dom1n.e. • Dub1 taveram ego 1 aliquando de ea. Cwnque8 
1. oitero vobis. VII A - e08selt ••• B. 
A - oee681 t .•• j) : Jalso has a di v1t;ion at this 
polnt. 
2. et dixit ••• B, D·.:;.; J. 
3. In somn1a e~o, an v1gilans ••• ll .1: J. 
5. l>omi.nleam laneeam, ~ane8am ••• A, C, ii, '" :t H. 
Domlnlcam 1anceam ••• E. 
6. Om. dlco ••• B, D & J. 
7 • .t 8,0 ••• D & J. 
Sed dub1tabam e.c .•• B. 
-----~---
a. vid. aup. pp. 149, n.o. 
b. Th1. i. almost an exaat repetition of the account 
ot tht. Ti.ion already given. I Vide sup. pp. 150-
151. 
2'9 
id .ecundo1 at tertio graviter exagi8set a me. 2 
4ixi ad eum, 'Credo Domine bane 8as. laneeam Domini 
mei' Iesu Christi.' ~t poat haec diaisit me. 
~~t ego5 q~i haeo 8eripal,6 coram tratribus 
et episcopis haec7 1b1 d1x1: "Interiu1 ego dum 
e elioderetur et antequam tota super terram 
apparuis8et, mueronem o8culat~. aum. ht aunt in 
ex.re1tu plures qu1 meo~ 1sta viderunt." Bt 
addidi."9 EatlO allus Quldam a.cerdoa, Bertrannu8 
1. .ecundo ld ••• ,A. 
secundo interagationem ex_giBset a me ••• b. 
2. Om. a me ••• ~ & J. 
Om. l11ei ••• .8. Domini nostri ••• D ± J. 
~. E - t ... D. 
5. ego Ralmundua .•• D • J. 
6. scrips1 haec ••• H. 
7. Om. haec ••• D & E. 
8. effoderetur laneeam Domini ••• D ~ J. 
9 Et addidi. 
10. Et .st ••• J • 
.Bet et .. . D. 
VIII E - at ••• B. 
nomine, £odienais, 1 qui famlliario episcopo 
iodiensi erat in vita ipsiua. 2a Hie autem 
aaceraos inlirmatus .at uaq~. a4 mort •• 
apu.c1 Antloohiam,3 owaque iam de vita aWl 
1. hertrannu8 nomine, Podienaia ••• B & J. 
nomine ~ertrannua 2odiensie ••• J. 
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2. nomine Podiensis, .piscopo ~odlenai in vito ipsiu8 
familiaris ••• D & J. 
3. 0m. apad Antioobiam •• • B, l) l: J. 
-----------------
a. 'rbi. may have been the Hernaril who was made 
bishop of Artaaium in 1099. and later beca~e 
Patriaroh ot Antiooh, 110D-ll}5 (Game, Ope cit. 
pp. ~36! ",,). 
ft'1111am ot Tyre reoorda that in 1100, 008 •• 
B r n 0 Vent num u in 
eodem x. tl De ~odl em 8 0 am 8equt~, lUira.t oapeUanua ,iu!: R.H.C. 000.) vol., 
Lib. VI, xxiii, pp. 27~-275). rore'. (op. cit. 
Speoulum 19~6, p. 22) certainly aooepts this 
identifioation, but it i8 ourious that rlaymond 
should refer to him a8 Bernard of Le Puy. There 
appear t hovever, to have been no other Dernarda in Adbtmar'. entourage. 
1 ~ deeperaret, venit ante eum episoopus' ~odieneie 
oum rierac110 vexil11fero 8~O, qui in bello 
maximo faoto) apud Antioohiam. 1n taci. gerCUS8~8 
8ag1 tta, cum illtrep1dLlB ap.1na 'lUrcorum 
prostern.ret, at 1nde4 vitam tin1erata • ~t dixit 
a1 epi600pus,5 'Bertrande, quid agi81 , ~t d1X1t6 
Herac11u8, 'Domine, lnt1rmus •• t'. .Rt reapond,1t 
api8COpUS, 'Propter inoredulitatem intirmatur.' 
£t a.cerdca ad haea, 'Domine, nonne ago de 
lanoea Domini oredo, aicut at 4e paa8ione 
1. cumque de vita sua 1am desperaret ••• C x G. 
2. apparuit 81 episoop~s .•• D ~ J. 
3. Om. iaoto ••• B & D. 
4. Om. 1n4 •••• B. 
5. Et dixit ep11copue sacerdoti .•• D & J. 
6. Et dix1 t 81 ••• c. 
- ... ---------------
a. Ra,ymond baa already sinn an aooount ot the 
wounding ot iIeraallu8 ot Po11e;IL8.0: vid. S'-lp. 
pp. 1'0 et n.a. 
24J. 
Domini I , ~t dixit ei apiBoop~8, '~t adh~c 
123 alia malta t. oportet credere.' gt licet 
ad hoo negoti\lm non partinaat, tamen q~a 
e&regiam .at, gratia bonorum hominua aliquid 
c~ resadi.set sacerdos ad praesentiam 
epieoopi at heraclii dOmini eul, (lnfirmue erat 
nee stare poterat) vldlt ln faoie. Domini aui 
vulnua unde ips. vita. mortal18 labor •• tin1.rat. 
~t dixit .i pre.byt.r, 'Domin. no. iam credebam~8 
quod vuln~ hoc v •• trw. .&Datum •••• t. Qatd 
e.t hoo?4. 'Et r •• pondit H.racliu •• 'Bene hoc 
quaetiiati?5 CYm ego veni6 ant. Do~um meum, 
1. multa alia ••• D, J, C & G. 
2. 0rJ. te ... D cl: J. 
5. credere oport.t ••• U ~ J • 
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.! • taciem Domini sui vulnllS non 8S88 8ana tum. ~t 
ait aao.rdoa, 'Qu1d eat hoo? •• ~ & J. 
faciem Domini sui v~lla und. vel quo ipse vita. 
mortali. labor •• tini.rat. Ht di~it .i. 'Domine 
lam credebamll8 quod vulneratus hoc ve8tr~ sanatum 
e •• et. Quid .at hoc?' 
5. 0.. Ben. hoc quaes1at1? •• B, D & J. 
~ 4 & 5 repre.ent a ooAdeneation by the editor ot ~ 
'fhis is a passage of 80me importance. Vid. sup. 
Critigal IntrodUA'1oa. S.ot1on II, p. CLITI. 
6. veni ••• m ••• B, D & J. 
deprecatus SUM eum, quateuas nunquaml haec 
plaga cl~uderet~r, quonlam propter eam vitam 
fin1.ram. Bt hoc m1h1 conoe8slt Dominus.' 
Haec et multa alia episcopua et Heraoliu. 
sacerdoti dlxerunt, quae modo non aunt 
neC888aria.2 His atque pluribus aliia 8~dlti.,~ 
1 
oredidlt Arnultu8, et cont •• au8 .at. .Promiaitque 
api8CopO Albarienal quod coram oani populo,5 
pro inored~itate aua veni .. taceret.6 7Die 
autem conatituta, oum veni •• et vooatua ad 
consilium Arnulru., co.pit dicere quod bene 
orederet, sed oum domino 8UO volebat loqui 
1. ut nunquam •• • b, D Ii J. 
2. ha.c et multa alia eto •••• Om. B, D ~ J. 
3. Om. alli8 H, D & J. 
4. .t promiait ••• B, D & J. 
5 • ODllll muJ. tl tudlne populi ••• D &: J. 
6. ven1 .. peteret ••• D ~ J. 
veniu pe'eret. D - 1e ••• .0. 
2~3 
antequam veniam faceret l • 
£:GWZI vero) haec audis8et A ietrue ijartholomeuB, 
t: 
iratue n1mium,~ s10ut homo simplex et qui veri-
tat.m optime noverat, dixit,6 "Volo so depreoor 
ut fiat ignis maximus, at cam lancea Domini 
trane1bo per medium, at 8i eat lance. Vomini,7 
1n001~.8 trana.am; ain atltem comburar~ in 
19.ne. Video eoim quia nec 8ign16 nee teat1bua 
oredltur." ~~acuerunt haeo omnia nobia, at indieto 
a1 1eiunio, diximu8 quod eo die tieret ignis 
1. anteq\o\aa veni_ uule pet,ret ••• D Ii: J. 
2. peteret. C - um ••• DE J alao haa a divi8ion 
at this pOint. 
faceret. Ubi Petrus traPsivit Rlr ign •• 111a,§ull 
Capitulo W b C - um ••• Jt • 
, • Ora • vero ••• C i: G. 
4. audia •• t haec ••• A. 
5. iratus multum ••• B. 
6. dixit sieut homo simplex et qui veritate~ ben. 
noverat ••• D & J. 
7. 81 lano.a Domin1 .at ••• D, D ~ J. 
8. Om. 1Aool~a ••• D &: B. 
9. 8in aut.m tal.am .at, oo.b~ar •.• B. D ~ J. 
quo Dominus, pro nOBtra salute plagatua cum 
ea in cruce tu1t. l Et post quartum diem~ erat 
l'arasceve&.. Itaque illucescente die conet1 tu:ta, 
i6lli~ pr~eparatUB est} poet meridiem. Convener~t 
eo principe. et popul~, usque ad .exaginta 
mi111a v1roruml~ faeruntS ib1 laoerdoteB nudi. 
pedibusO et 1ndut1 aacerdota11bua ve.t1m.ntis. 
jactu8 est 19n187 de 01e1. 81001., et habuit 
in longltu41ne tredecia pede.,a et erant 
1. quo Dominue noeter pro salute n08tra plagatu8 
et ia crude tuit .•• w x J. 
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2. ~t post diem ••• D ~ J. ~t post quutuor jies ••• 
C & o. 
,. pra.paratua eat.o.D & I. 
X1.X virorua ••• B 
5. fueruntqu.o • 0 D & J. 
qua4raglnta .1111& virorum .• o 
:.:,;, J J; .~ 0 
6. Om. audis pedibuso •• A. 
7 • Om 0 ignis ••• ~ , r.;, F, G & H. 
8. quatuordecim pedes ••• D ~ J. 
-----~~--.-........... 
a. Good-Friday, the 8th April, 1099. 
1 ~ duo agberes; et erat inter utrosque 9pBtl~~ 
quasi unius pedis; .t3 in altltudine agge~n 
If erant qu.atuor pedes. Cwn vero ib-rn1e vehementer 
acoensua asset, dlxi ego I~.~du85 ooram 
omni multitudine, n~i Deus omn1potensb huia 
homin! loquut\.l8 est :taoie ad tac1em, et beatl.ls 
~ldre8s lane.am Dominl ostendlt el, O~ tete7 
vigilaret. trans.at late illaeBUB per 19nem.b 
yin autem eat mendaoiua oomburatur9 iste owa 
.lances quau portabl t in !l8Al1 8Wl. tIl 0 lSt OBWas 
flexis benlbue r.spond.runt, "AM8N". Exae.tuabat 
ita incendlu.m, l1t uaque ad tr1&1nta oubltos 
1. Om. et .rant duo agger.B ••• D. 
2. utroaqu. Quoe aggeree spatium ••• D & J. 
}. atqu •••• B, D ~ J. 
4. vehementer 19ni •••• D & J. 
5. Oa. Raymundws ••• B. 
6. Om. omnlpot.n •••• B & D. 
1. oum 1pse ••• D ,!l.: J. 
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s. dura 1ate ylg1laret '!'aD.eat 1.t. per 1811-••• H. 
9 • :;;1n a\l ,. aliter •• t, et aen4aolua •• t • C oJloW'a tur. • • 
D :c J. 
Sin al.1." aen4aclwa oomburatur ••• li. 
10. in manlbus auia ••• v & J. 
aera occupe.ret; accedere vero prope nullub poterat. 
l'UnC l l etru.ii .l:3artholomeus 1ndutus solwtmodo 
t~1ca, et flex1s gen1bus ante epi8copum 
Albariensem, Deum testem invocavit, quod faoie 
ad fa.eiem ipsum in cruce v1lier1t, et haec Q.uae 
s~pra scripta aunt ab 80 audivit,la et a beatis 
~etro~ et Andrea; nequa3 qu1cquam • o rum , 
quae ipse Bl.lb nomil18 sanoti Petri Tel sanet1 
- 4 1 1 i -'I ini eli it i iU:luree,., va pB us uOIA x, ae eom;"oBu ase; 
at a1 qu1cquam mant1tua arat, praesena ineend1um 
nunquam transi8sat.5 Catera q~e ipee oomm1s1sset 
atb in Deum at in prox1aua, d1m1tteret e1 Jeus 
1. aud1erit ••• D! J. 
2. beatis apostol18 Petro ••• D ~ J • 
• t n.qu •••• D & J. .t q\daquam ••• .8. 
4. eancti Andreae vel aaneti Petri ••• B, D & J. 
5. .t 8i quioquam etc ••• Om. D. 
6. Om. at ••• D & J • 
........... -.... -~-.. --.. 
a. .t ha.c qWle 8upra .0rip1;. SW1t ab eo au.dl!1 t I 
th1s strengthen. the .~ppo.1tlon tnat the 
description of Peter'. la.t vision is in taot 
a contemporary trial dooument. vid. sup. 
Criti0al Introduct1oQ. S.ction II, pp. ~ALI -
CA.i.lIII. 
et pro his oraret epiHCOpu.e atque omnes <111i 
sacerdote:5, at poplllu.s qui ad hoc speot~cull.L;; 
convenerat. Post haeo cum eplscopua pouuisset 
ei l~lce~ in manu, tlexis gen1bu6 at facto 
sibi bib'lO cruc18,1 cum lancea vlrl11ter et 
imperterrltus lncendlum lngres8us est, atqae 
per spatlum2 quoddam in medio ign10 demoratus 
est, et eic per Dei gratiam} tran81V1t. ~unt 
a...lte.m 1 nonnulll adhuo, qul hoc slgnwn5 lbl 
vlderunt: quod antequam egrederetux rogum, 
qua.dam av1s6 d •• uper volana, 1uetrato i~e, 
~e lotus 1nmlsit.1 Et hoc vid1t EbrardUB 
1. slgna crucis sibl cum lances ••• A, P, Gi: li. 
si.:;!!o crucis own lancea ••• D ~,; J. 
2. atq~8 8pnol0 ••• ~ & J. 
5. per gratl~ vei ••• B. 
~. ....LUlt autam, , ,A, l' &: n. 
5. ~ 19I1\llIl hoc ••• J • qui 81gnu.w ••• ~~ c.: J. 
6. anteqaam l~red.retur 1n ib~.m quaedam avie ••• 
B, D & J. 
ant.quam agred,ratar in ignis, rogam q~aedam avis 
. . • 1. 
1. miel t .•• D &. J. 
saceruos.l11e. cuius centionem d~p.riue 
-' 
t'eCimue,.le. qui Iherosolymie pro ..veo poste3. ~~ 
rerwuisit,) at w111elmue bonob 
ti11us, optimu.s miles at boni testimonii, 
putria Arelatensis, hoc 1peum S8 vidisse 
tsstatur. 4 Al1us quldam miles honestu's,5 
geHere Hi teranai., 6 IlollL1ne ''\illelmUB i-\alue 
c puer , qui ant.quam Pet~8 iosrederetar in 
1. cuius 8uperius men tioneJl fecimu8 ••• :,)~: J. 
2. urn. postea ••• H. 
;). qui Hiero801ymie postea pro neo remansi t ••• j) :J:. J. 
~. A - liua ••• D. 
5. Alius quidem milee est opttmus ••• B, U & J. 
6 • genere:a terenai •••• IJ & J. 
-...------------
a. vide sup. pp. 2'2 .t n.b. 
b. the 804 of William the Good of ArleeJ V et V. 
vol. II, Bk • xv, pp. 290-291. 
c. Presumably a knight trom the dloc4iJs8 of Beziers. 
(iliteren818 or Nit.renal.). 
flMd.cWI:, querudam hominem indutum veste 
sacerdotali, nisi q~od casulam habebat 
replicat~ super caput,l in~redi in ignem 
vla1t, et o~~ videret quod non 8brederetur, 
€Ai8timw!~ Petrum Bartholomeum esse, lacrymari 
coepit, credens eum esse 8xtinctum2 in igue. 
~rat ibi multitudo hOminum,} nec poterant 
OfIUl~a videre omnia. t1. Et alie mu..lta nobis 
revele.ta? sunt et facta, quae nos, metuentes 
legeutibuB fastidium, soribere noluimus,6 cwn 
ad omnem. cal.lsam tree idonei testes sufficiWlt.1 
1. super cap~t r.p11catum ••• D & J. 
2. au. .xt1nolum ••••••• D ~ J. 
3. Krat aute. multitudo hominuz 1bi .•• H, ~ ~ J. 
~. omnia Tid.r •••• D & J. 
5. relata ••• J. 
6. et taota q~e no •• etent ••• to ••• Om. ~. 
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7. ~i alia m~'a no_1. reTelata .'o •••• thi. pa ..... 
has b.en cliBplaced in D, and inserted at another 
pOint, Tid. int. pp. 251 et n.7. 
1 
.:._OC u.num- non praetereamu.a. J:'ostqwa.m·~ .l.'atrl.l.s 
ual't.l..1010Lleu.s tH,r iblltim trWlfji vi t. licet 3 .:uul twn 
exs.estuaret incendiu..J. tameu pOpl.llU2 ita avide titiones 
~ eolie~it. at carbones cum einere, ~t in brevi 
;:,patio nillil inde &.,Ppareret. In fide .tenim 
illor~, m~t&6 per haec virtutea operatu8 est) postea 
. 6 1J"t u t 8,~ 1 
.l..'oml.uu.e. vero ~e rue Iole gIla a"ressus est, 
Jue ri I-
ita ut neo tuaioa vi~e oombustanneo etlam 
1. Unam v.ro ••• ~ & J. 
2. Pos~q~ .n1m ••• ~ ~ J. 
3. 110.t adh~c ••• D ~ J. 
4. at oarbones gum oin.r •••• Um. D. 
5. 8.t poatea ••• J. 
6 • Hoo WlWll non prae tereuu.a eto. • •• Om • ~ • 
7. operatv,8 .et Doa1nv... Bt alia aulta nobls 
revelata s~t 8t tacta ••• ldonai testes Buffioiunt. 
ut Taro P.tru. Dl thi& 1. displaoedl vid. sup. 
pp. 250 at n.7. 
fj. i'atru.a .Bartb..olomeu.s ••• J. 
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lile pH. ... nus subtilisslmus1 d~ quo Ie.noee. 90mlni 
involuta srat Sie;Il-.4il1 alic\..tiu~; lae.:;ionis ufJ.buisset, 
'I 
aGee pi \, elAIli pop'-llus"- CUlL :;;lbnasset eos tena:lt-
1 ; t~ 1 t lt "1' ~'~\I"H~ .. ',.l.' ;',i.ceCl e c ama.3~e 'l a voce JJ,',i.J-, ."UJ '.I"~. 
(".lcee .. :.'i t €n.L1l5 et traxl t per6 terra:n et concillcavi to 
;';:...Li O,Lili;.; pane 7 amI ti tucio populi, d'..UIl quisque 
\lo.leb,t 8LLll tE'.I'lgere, vel uccipere de veati:nentJ 
e L..l~ aliq..tld., et dwa credeoat (two esse ql.l1Squll:ll 
c1..P, ... J. alium. 8 Itaque tria vel qua tuor vulnern 9 
t'ocerunt in CiU8 crur1bus absc1dentee doe carne eiuE, l~~' 
at spinam dOTSi e1U811 confriogentee, 
(Jre,p ..... erunt eum. . .ap1rr.l.8set ib1 8tliJ:narn 
1. ill. s~btilia81ma& pann~8 ••• ~ ~ J. 
;; • o.lIrli~ po ~ 1.l1l.ls ••• E, F de 11. 
3. eoa oum lane.a ••• S, ~ ~ J. 
1. laaoea domini .t ... ~ 1 J. 
). aooepit inquam ••• ~, ~ & J. 
6. traxlt.~ per ••• D & J. 
7. omnili i11a mu.ltltu.do ••• b, D &; J. 
dum quiaq~& a~ud •• 1~u4 d1ataerei. 
9. tria vulnera vel quatuor .•• B, D & J. 
1(;. ei 111 cruribua ••• B, D 1 J. 
11. JIll. 8i1.18 ••• 0 <l J. 
I t.aq a€ ••• j) • 
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,t.'etrus, l siout nos oredimus, nisi Ha,ytlWldl.1s relet,?a 
1. ~xpiraBset 8utem ibi Petrus ••• D ~ J. 
2. .2elez ••• D ~C J. 
--------------
a. Raymond Peleth was one of the most dietlnguished 
knights of tn. cruf;li:ider force. III AUe;l.1st 1098 
he led a razzln which was successfu1, thoU6h cLecked 
at r~rra (vid. sup. pp. 165 n.b.) and he led the 
oapt\1re of 'J:ortoSfl (vid. sup. pp. 203 n.a.) ,,!.,8.ter 
he dlstine,'Uished himself at the Bei~e of the oity 
ot Jerl.1salem (vid. lnf. pp. 317-320). 
lie was probably a direot tenant of the Goun t of 
l:oulousel V. et V. vol. II, tile. J.V, p. 2~l. Hut 
aleo there is the d,ecl.ara tion ot r/f. l' Avoca t 
(jenera! Hanohin in the 00urt of .\ides ot ~'1on t-
pe11ier, conoerning the oldest families of 
Langu.edoo, sent by him in a letter of iebruary 
161' to M. de 3t. ~1arth., aa;ying that the ItAnclen 
maison de releth" was assooiated with no parti-
oular land, but had nol."iI168 in the oOl.lnty of 
Alez, the diooeses of Ntmea, Nontpeyroux, Lod~ne 
and Lel v.rune, aad the Barony ot Combeces in 
u8ez. (Blb. Carpentras, Coll'Qtion .Pelre,g, 
NO 1811, t. 14.) 
Also a oh.arter, NO Hl18 or the ~Brtulary of 
Ohal ••• -D1.\1, dated fl(98)1 has a daimLlndU8 
Pelet assooiated with the Blshops or Agde and 
:"iagu.e~onne in the bitt of the church ot ;:)t. 
Vinoent of Jonq~i.res to the priory ot £O~ •• &D. 
miles noblissimus1 et fortis, £acto a6ln1ne 
2 sociorum lrruplsset in a.gmen turbae turtaatae 
et usque ad morteal pu~~nRndo libersseet e\..U!1. Sed 
nos in BolJ.icitl.l.dine et in3 angustia :nodo posit1, 
ampliu~ de his scribere non possumus • 
.1 Cwn vero detulisset Haymundus Pelet Eetrum 
ad domum nostram, colligatls eius vulnerlbus,5 
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coep1mue quaerere ab eo quare moram feolseet ln 
i~le. Ad haec 1pee6 reepondit, "~om1nus mihl 
oocurrit1a in medl0 igne, et apprehend ens me per 
man~ dixit mihi, 'Quia dubltastl de inventione 
lanceae, cum beatu8 Andrea.s ostendieeet tlbi eam,S 
non sic iran.ibie ilIa. sus sed lnt.rnum non videbis.' 






nob11s~imus miles ••• B, ~ & J. 
turba ingressus et ••• D. 
Om. in... D ;j; J. 
Cossamue. ~ C - um ••• B • 
-
vulner1bu8 eius ••• B, D ± J. 
ille •• • B. 
Ooc~1t mini Dominua ••• B, D ~ J. 
Andre •• tibi osteDdi •• et eam ••• B. 
Andre.s ... tibi o.tendisaet ••• D ~ J. 
diai.it m •••• ~. D & J. 
-----------_ ...... 
a. This may b. regarded a8 Peter ~arthol.mew's 
tvelith vision. 
vu.ltis, aU\J.stionem mewn." 1 ~t erat aliq~ant~a 
ad~6tio in cruribu6, verum nOL m~ltu; sed pla~ae 
-, 
..:. 
erant mat:,nae. Post haec convoeevimus omnet:i qu.i 
de lancea ~om1ni3 dub1taverant, ut ven1rent et 
viderent taciem eiUB et caput atq~e capilloB~ 
at reliql.l& me!llbra, et intelligerent, qu.od verum 
est, quioquid ipse dlxerat de lancea5 et de alilsJ 
oum pro testimonio eorum non .xtim~188et intrare 
inoendlam. 6 Vanerunt ltaqu.1 ~~ti, at vident8s 
iaciem 81u& atqu.e totu.m oorpu.a, glor1floabant 
DomlnllDl8 die.nt.a, "Bene poteat noe Dominus 
oustodire inter gladioB inlmicorum noetrorum, 
qui hominem iat~ liberavit de tanto incendio 
Carte non cr.debamua quod &a6itta 
aliquu 810 transire posset 111a8s8 per ign.m, 
1. aliqua ••• B, D oX J. 
2. UOn erant ••• G. 
3. Om. Domini ••• D oc B. 
4. Oro. atqu. oapilloe ••• B, D & J. 
5. Ae lanoea d~.rat ••• F % li. 
6. introlre tale incendlum ••• J. 
intrare tall ter incend1UJ ••• F It: H. 
7. Viderunt ltaq~ •••• D It: J. 
8 • Deum ••• D oX J. 
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quomodo iste trfi!lsiv1t." Poat haec convocavit1 3(1 
se capella.num comi tis, Raymundwn nomine, 2 et dixit 
ei l"etrus, "Qu.bre V'oluiEiti ut e60 ob teetimoniu.m j,~om1nlcae 
lanceae, et ~eterorum quae ex parte Dei dixerwn, 
iii. per inoendium tranoirem? ~ ~cio sati. qu.ia hoc ~odo 
et hoo modo cogitasti."3 ~t dixit 81 quae ipse 
A 
cogitaverat. Cum que ille 88 taliter cog1ta.se 
necaret, respond1 t Petrus Bartb.01omeu. •• "l·iihi qu.idem 
negare non potee, quia certum hoc r~beo. ~tenim 
a.lia5 Iloote flli t 1:;.1c bea tlssima Virgo iia.ri8, at 
episoopU8 ?odien.iab , per quos ego ea6 qua. tu 
1. Petrus oonvocavit ••• D & J. 
2. nomine Ralmundum ••• U & J. 
3. quia hoo et noo cObitasti ••• D & J. 
quia hoc modo oogitasti ••• b. 
~. Cum vero ill •••• A, F & H. 
5. il1a ••• D & J. 
6 • Om..a ••• D ~ J. 
---... --....... ~----... -
a. ~p.aking of ~etert8 r.solve to underbo the 
trial by fir. Raymond wrote, Pllcaerunt BA'O 
omnia nobia, et lndlgtg !t leiun19. dix1mu. guog 
.0 dl. tier.~ 16918 QUo Dominu8 .to. v1d. sup. 
pp. 244-245. 
b. Thi. say b. regard,d •• Pet.r'. thirt.enth vi.ion. 
r~ega~ dio.ic i . . ~1ror sat1s cu.;u de verbis 
Jomi111 et apostolor~:l iPS1"l..lSl non dubi taveris. 
quare ttXF;erimentum cum peric\.Ll<J meo, de nis 
5011f/ habt!re vo1ueria." Tunc deprenensam 
cogi tationeDl euam, at e8 cu.lpabilem ante Deum 
Haymundue& videne, amari.sime in lacrymae 
prorupit. ~t .fetrl.lS ad k4aec t "t>;oli deeperare. 
quia piiasima Virgo tv.aria et :Janctu. Andreas 
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tibi veniam apud ~eum obtin.b~t.' 1\1 vero enixius 
80S deprecare." 
A 
'Interim tantae ac tal-es lites inter 
pr1nclpes nostri exero1tuB obortae sunt. ut 
pene totUB exercitus divideretar. 
1. eius ••• D & J. 
2. solie hie ••• B, D ~ J. 
3. Andreas tibl apud :Uominum veniam obtinebWlt ••• 
A, C, z' &: H. 
apud Deum 1mpetrabant ••• G. 
~. I - nterim ••• D , J also has aidivision at this 
point. e08 depreoare. AI I - uterlm ••• B. 
-----_ ....... ---..... -
a. Raymond appears to haTe reterred to h1u.lt.u 
the imp.reona! betore' vid •• up. pp. 158 .t D.a. 
~e know ot no other Raymond who W&8 ohaplain to 
the Count of roulouee. 
qui duetor ael i!OmillUS noster erat,2 ne taJ.la 
fierent belle!icii~ Buis prohibebat. 3 ;rat 
civita8 J.:rip\)lie~ nonS multwn lJnge a oastr1s 
6 
nostria. hLlius ig1tu.r dOI:liui.lil civitatis, ewn 
discordiam principum noetrorum didiclaBet, 
re6pon~it haec n08trie qu.i7 de reddenda 
tributo eum appelleb~a, "bt qu.i 8Wlt l"rano1? 
St quales m111tee?8 ~t quanta est9 eorum 
1. at ••• ri, 1.1 & J. 
2. qu.i ductor erat at Dom1nus noster .•• D ~ J. 
qui cond.uotor sc Dominus erat noster ••• F ,t ti. 
3. prohlblebat. ill ~ - rat ••• B. 
4. nomine Tripoli8 ••• B, D :.t J. 
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5. Tripolis, culus superiue ~.ntio facta est ••• D x J 
6. non mu.ltum longe eto. • •• O:.n. B. 
respondit n08tria ••• D ~ J. Om. lloetris ••• B. 
8. m1lit88 Bunt? 
9 • Om. es t .•• B, D ~ J. 
------------------
a. It will be recalled. that the Emir ot i'ripoll 
had already ottered the orusaders a large tributez 
vid. sup. pp. 216-217. 
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potentia? ~coa tertius mena1s modo a~itur ex 
quo exercitus ~'rancuruln obaedlt oastrum Arotadoa, 
1 r, 
at n.equ.e 60rum as.ul tum" hab'~lt neqi4. arrnatum 
allq~em3 de ipais vidi,1 et taman Bunt prop. 
me per quatuor l.u~as. ~ed veniaut hUo,S 
at vid.eamus eo&, at oomprobe'1lu8 mili t1am 
eorwn. Quare ego BOrum bominum '\r1butariu8 
f1erem, quorum tacise non v1d1 at tort1tu41nemb 
Ui vero haec relata aunt ad exercitum 
nostrum, dixBrunt qulqu.e7 ad invioem," Eooe quod 
aquisiv11'1<uti pro contentionlbu8 et d1scord11. 
8 
nostrls. blasphematur Deu.8, et nos contemnimur.'t 
~. Om. eorum ••• B 
,. allque. armatum •• • B, D & J. 
4,. al.1quem eorum Tid1 armatwn d. lps18 et t8Illen ••• D. 
5 • hue ... enian t •.. i'x l~. 
6. tortltudlnem eorum ••• B & H. Om. tortltud1nem •• ~. 
7. q\d.que cllxel'Wlt ••• 1 • H. 
8. oontenlon1bus noetri8 .t dlscord118 ••• G. 
Ob hOCl ita~ae, conveLienteD in unum priDcip8S 
2 lloetri, statuerwlt \1t episoopU5 AlbarieI.sis 
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cum psrte ex~rcitus caatra 88rvaret, et prlnoipes 
cum o~inibu6 pedltum .t militum, siout pu~nandl 
moe esta , usque ad muros civitatis as.~tarent. 
Constituta autem d1eb cum nostri protio1Boereut~r 
taliter,3 egres81~ Trlpolltanl obvlam i~l., 
in mult1tudine tumultus 8ui5 con!isi, pugnare 
cum no.tr1e parabant. 6 i:8i quidam muru.e 
1 • Om. Ob hoc ••• lJ a: J. 
2. Albar1ensi8 .pi8COpU. ••• ~, D ~ J. 
,. taliter proflolecerentur ••• b, D & J. 
4. Om. egressi ••• H. 
5. ~ultlt\1dlne.t tum\11tu 8uo ••• b, j i J. 
6. proficlBcarentur ••• G. 
-_ ... ---------..-.--
•• Concerni.Dc ~e PWP'ap41 aOI. Tid.. 8\lp. pp. 12' 
at n.a. 
b. ~e attack vaa la~h.d on about the 18th April 
1099. 
firmisuim~B aquaeducti 1n civitatem et a~tas, 
inter qu.en. et mare, non mul tum ampla viE' eet; tl 
tirlbut) enim pfJ.l'tlbua :rripollm &lIare C11.~1 t • 
.. ,unc igi tur murum aquaeduoti qu,e::n dlx1nus, 
Je.rraceni mW1ierunt, ut quas1 de castello etl 
a4 obstellum exire et regredi possent, 81 q~id 
'J 
ad.v~rsi contigissent. Videntee itaque llostri~ 
ham !nul tl tudinem loco et armie, oon:tldentel1, 
in.v"cando Deum et areotis hastis oong1.obatim 
pedltes at milites more processlonia, usque ad 
eos venerunt, ut 8i nostro8 vid18ses, &micos 
non hostss eos oredere. vel dixis.e8. 3 
toedatur en1m terra 8&n&~lne ~~urorum, et 
4 
oompletur aquaed~otu. oadaverlbus sorum • 
.rantUJll namque t1morem nostlbus 11111l18it Dornin\ls, 
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ut vix tugere, poat primos ictus aliqu,l eorum5 
possent. Hrat qu.1dem ad videndwn eati8 delectablle, 
oum aqua.duc~i6 rivulus raptim truncata 
1 • Um • • t ••• D -'; J. 
2. Om. nostrl ••• 0. 
,. non hoate. e ••• e08 d1xl.ae •••• D & J. 
4. enim aquae4uotu. 8anp1ne ,.. .. \lrOrWll et cOlllple.\1r 
cadaverlbus sorum ••• B. 
5. eorum allqui ••• D & J. 
6. Ow. aquaeduoti .•• ~. 
cadavera. nobl~i\.W et vul!;1 1n c1vit1.lte::n in:erret. 
Jeciderunt ibl ae nostrls ~l~S vel duo: de 
1 ~ llostibu6 veru, usque ad a8ptlnJentos cecidisse 
au.Jivi.:nus. Havers1 ltaql.le CU-'11 grandi vict.)rio. 
at maltis SPOliis,5 dixerunt nostri princi~es 
... 
ad populum, "Hodie vidit nos rax rr1poli8, at 
!lOS vidimus vias ci vi tatis, et cooelderavi.a,.s 
aoces8U8, at nunc, 8i laudatie, iustum 8ssa 
docernlmus, ut ora. rex .spiat,5 qualee n086 
mllit8a 8W1US." Reversi itaque alters dla, 
extrll civitatem nullum lnvenerunt. .t>ost haec 
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autelll rex Trlpolle mandavit1 ad no. tria principas 
ai desisterent ab oppub~ation8 Archado8, 
donaret 81a quindecim ml11ia8 aureoa at aquos 
at mulas et vestes at victual!. atque 
1. Om. ad ••• 8 ~ H. 
2. ad CO ••• J!.. 
3. epolils multi8 ••• D ~ J. 
~. rax Tripoli tanu8 ••• ,' ·t li. 
5. ut craa a.p1at rex ••• D. F, H & J. 
6 • Um. noa ••• D &: J. 
1. maadaTit rex f.rlpo11 •••• B. D & J. 
8. XL a1111a ••• ~. 
. i 1 msreatu.w Cle 011;!1 bus rebus fae.ret omni 
populo; praeterea re..1derttt omnes ell.ptivos 
2 quos habebat de nostra gente. 
~ 1 ";V~nerunt nobis eo tempore, legatl 
ab Alexio lmper&tore,5a oum 
ma.ximib quaarimon1ie de llO am und ° , eo quod 
retlneret clvitatem6 Antiochiae contra 
iuramenta ql.lae imperatori feeeInt. habebat 
8nim IjoamunduB .Antioohiam. eO tempore. 7 ~ia;"!lque 
cum audi8s.t boamundua8 de co.ite, quod profeotus 
1. faeeret de omnibus rebus ••• D k J. 
2. oe gente nostra ••• F ~ h. 
II - e1l8rWlt ••• ~. noatra gente • XIII V - enerunt 
. . . 8. 
4. Om. nobia ••• D i:t J. 
5. ab Alexio imperator. legatl ••• D !: J. 
6. \An. o1v1tatem ••• A. 
7. nabeba~ enim boamunduB eo tempore civlta~em ••• C. 
habebat en1m eo tempore voamundue clv1tatem ••• G. 
8. Om. iklamundu8 ••• 43, D :t J. 
---------------
a. This embalsy in fact arrived in early April betore 
the trial ot the lance. For Raymond's bad 
chronololY at this POiAt, vid •• up. 9r1'19&1 
IntroduotioQ. Seotion II, pp. XOI-XCII. 
asset a l.,'arra in interiora ;;"yriae, expulit 
lI.ol:lines comitie vio~enter de tl!I'ributJ Antiochine 
1 
qU.Sl:1 stirvabant. J.-Topterae. mandavi t. Alexius ad 
2 no~trou prinoipes, , q~od donaret surum et 
'7 
argentum multum ele, et veniret cum eis in~ 
Inerusalem, et expeotarent~ eu.5 usque ad 
f8stlvltatem sanati IObann1sa , et tuna 
lnstabat ~ominiaum ~adoha. 
lJlulti 1n ql11buB aomes .rat, "~p~otelllu.s 
imp. rat orelll, et haDeulmuB donativil 81U8, et 
ipsum q~i faoi.t nOb1s Tenire mero.i~ per 
6 
mare .t per t.rram, et Bub 1PBO doaiDo 
concordab1ml18. Umne. civ1tates .e a.bunt el, 
at 11~e v8atiet quaa volaerit, et q~s Tol~erlt 
1. ~t propterea ••• D ~ J. 
2. principes nostroa ••• B, D & J. 
3 • ()m. in ••• G, ,c; , (} J: ii. 
1. al expeotarent ••• D ~ J. et ut exp.atarent ••• 
0, ~, G & H. 
5. Om. .WIl ••• D jC J. 
6. Om. per ••• B, D & J • 
..... --_ ........ - ...... --.. .. 
a. the .reut ot tlt. John 1s the 27til Deoember, 
which ••• ms unlikely. Pre.umably Raymond 
means either St. John betore the Lat1n Gate 
(t'4iY 6th) or St. John & Jt. Paul, (26th July). 
I!dssal8 HomanUDl. 
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deetruet. iropter6a1 pOpu.lWl iste noster, lon,~is 
ace aiut\.U'lli~ c.te!a.tigationibI.lG OO.l1q~8satu~, 3i 
venerit in ILerl.l~al8m, volet fortasee reverti, ut 
de fori~3 vitierit eam. t .. u.ae vero et quanta pericula 
maneant ill08 qui perfioere iter desiderant 
perpendati ... Ad haeo al.ltem obelaemas oastellum 
Archados, quod usqu. 1 ad menBem ve~ Be dabant5 
vel vi capieutur; et oum longe notum lit de 
Obfddione ieta, si dimi ttaml.lS Bam Llt inexplicabilenl't 
mul tWIJ. contemnet\1I' noster exeroi tWl, qui nihl1 
illC.pit haoe.niWl,6 Q.\,loQ inexpletwa dimlserlt." 
At vero alii dicebant 8 contra,1 ltd_per nooul t 
nobis imperator, sampar mentitua .at, •• mpar 
adver~~ nOB cogitav1t. ~t DUAC q&.l1a Tid1' .a 
nthil posse, et nos valera per Dei &ratlam,8 
ex studio agit quaiinus a proposlto ltin.ria. 
1. Era.tere •••• F± 11. 
2. st ••• ri, D & J. 
3. Om. de foris ••• B. 
~. at usque ••• E, D ~ J. 
5. se reddent .•• ~ & J. 
6. aoentus nihil inc.plt ••. D & J. 
7. ~ oontra d1e.bani ••• D & J. 
8. per ~rat1aa Dei ••• B, D ~ J. 
nos retr~.at, ne h1 qu1 aud1arint, examplo 
noatri venire di8pon~. ~ed iam q~O& ipse 
mu.ltotiens laes1t verbis et opere, fidem e1 
frLl.f>tre adhib.,re1 caveant. ti.denteti ig1tur, 
'~hrieto Duo., qui nos de tam mul tis, prueter 
spaIn, liberavit perlou.liH,2 et contra omnia3 
molimina 1mperator1a1 et traudes eius n08 
oontutatus eat, ~am pro qua vaDimus ~ed-
iamar, at fac11e, ex ~i promia.ione, quoa 
volumu8 ooneequemur. At cum baea audierit 
imperator, oaptam ••• e' Iberuaal .. , 
et iter liberum q~od v.rbi. 81m~abat. 
ltinere6 opere coaplebit.7 ~1m1~iter de 
eiW:; donatlvis .rit,!8 Laudavlt popu.lua maxime 
hanc sententlaa.9 ;jed qlol1a oomitls f'a:nilia.rea 
1. t"idei eiu8 t"ru.atra animos adhlbere ••• :J ,'I:. J. 
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2. multi. perlc~l. praeter .pem 11berayi~ ••• C ± G. 
3. Om. omnia ••• B. 
~ • Qn. imperator1 •••• 1:$. 
5. CApt .. soilicet .88 •••• ~ ~ J. 
6. Iheruaalem, t\mO l1berum 1 ter quO<i verbis 
eimu.labat, opere compl.bit ••• D ~ J. 
7. de itinere ••• A. B, C, 1), ~', G ~ lit 
8. erit lau •••• B. D ~ J. 
9. POpulUII llano muimelau.dabat 8ententiua ••• b, iJ d: J. 
erant m~ti, quippe cum poPalo1 se comes, sine 
allis principibus, mort1 2 expoauisset, et 
p1urib~B magna at privata bene!icia cont~iBset, 
propterea cona11i8 principum et pop~1 vota 
1.mpediebant. 3 
~rrQedlcavlmu. eo tempore lelunlum, 
et oratlones et eleemoaynas in populo, ut neus 
ou~ipot.ns, qui eum ~uxerat de tam multle 
reglonibus 111uc,5 Inspirare dignaretur, 
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quid de his gratum erat 106 con.pectu suo. Itsque 
!ldellum vota quod quae reDant tacile apud Deum 
promeruerunt. 1.A.pparui t eoim ep1800p\18 .Podlensis 
StephanO Valentino, de quo 8uperlua mentionem feciillua,a 
1. cum pro,populo ••• .ti, D &: J • 
2. Om. morti ••• A, C, h, i, G & H. 
,. Imp.d1ebant~ ••• D ~ J. 
4. ¥ - raecica.tmua ••• D: J alao haa 8 division at 
thIs polnt. 
5. eum de tam maltis regionibus conduxerat 111us ••• 
D a: J. 
earn conduxerat de terra Bua at multos reglonlbus 
111uo ••• B. 
6. quid erat gratum de boc itinere in ••• D & J. 
con.pectu 8UO. 
A-pparuit •• • D • 
.... -~-------... --
AIIII A - pparuit ••• B: 
&. v1d~ sup. pp. 236 .t n.a. 
qui oum oruoe ~Om1n~l v1d1t, at perouas1t e~ 
cum virga, regrediant.~ ad domum euam per 
2 
noctem et dixit ei, "~taphane,'t et ille 
reslJondit, ".0omine lf , et raspiaiens agnov1t 
ewn. it ai t epiacop~B. ",",l18re ne,lexieti se!!1el 
) ~ 
et eec~o quOd aixi tibi de cruce Domini 
et matri£ nostrae Vlrgini.5 Mariaa?l de oruoe 
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aioo, quam ego praeferri faciebam, at apportaret~r 
in exerc1twn. ~t quod signum eat6 melius cruce? 
An non est satia illa crux pro vobie 
lapldata'? An non illa 7 bene voe oonduxi t 
usque ad lance .. DOmini? Et nunc alt uomina 
at beatl •• ima Viri08 Maria quod Dial illam 
crucem nabea.t1., Don pot •• tia habere ooneiliwn.·\ 
1. ~oa1nwa own oruce ••• B, D a: J. 
2. noctem api.copua et •.• D & J. 
4. ~lbl dixi ••• u ~ J. 
5. .e.per V1r&in1 •••• D & J. 
6. Oa. eat ••• D it J. 
7. l11a orux ••• D & J. ~ B. 
8. be.ti •• t.. .emper Vireo ••• ll & J. 
B •• ia VirlO Maria ••• A, i, i, Q ~ B. 
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tt continuo a1 t aacerdoe, "0 kariB81mel DOIDine, 
et ubi est beata Maria?n 2 It statim epiecopus 
eam monetravlt oi.' ~rat autem beata Virgo 4 Maria 
longe ab eo quaei novem vel decem cubitie, 
specie et ornatu valde admirabilie, at 
a8s18teb~~t ei baata Aoatha,a at quaedam 
altere virgo cum duobue cereia.b Et tunc 
1. 0 ~ev8rendi881m •••• B, D ~ J. 
2. beat1s81mB Virgo Maria ••• D ~ J. 
}. eam.1 monatravit ••• O. 
4. beati881ma Virgo ••• b, D ~ J. 
a. ~a1nt Agatha vas a lat. koman V1rgin and 
j'/:artyr of ';;ioilian orie;1n. Her oult, attested 
trom the 6th oentury, appears to have been highly 
popular in the middle &&'8, nwnerous and variant 
1&1& hav1~ aurvived. H.r t.aat day 18 ,t'.bruary 
5tE-~ Butler, L1V11 ot the ~a1pt8, vol. I, 
F.b. 5th. 
b. She is unknown; the two tapers do not appear to 
be a sp.oial attribut •• 
Thia tableau, 11k. many oth.rs in the visione 
narrated in the ll18toria ~corum reads like 
a descriptlon ot a r.m.mb~ treloo. 
I saceraoa ait ad epiecopum, qui aS8iatebat ei, 
".uomine, quante. dicWltur de vobis in exercitu, 
quod in inferno vobis barba at capilli combusti 
SWlt, at alia multa quibu8 non creditur? ~t 
nunc oro, ut unam de candelia illi8C: in 
testimonium horum quae dicltis, mihi aonet1s 
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ut deferam ad comit8ll." Tunc ait episcopus 1111,3 
"Videns, vide iaolem Ileum. Numquid perusta est?" 
rost haeo aoeeseit ep1scopuo ad beatam Virginem 
~~riam,~ et cogn1ta U1U8 voluntate regres8us 
est au saeerdotem, et 4ixit ei, ~~od tu 
q~eri. impetrare non pote.,5 884 hie 
annulus quem bab •• in digito tuo, nec t1bl 
prode~t, nee portare deb •• eum. 6 
1. ait a.c.rdo. ad .pi8cOpum ••• ~, £ & G. 
2. lst1s • •• D &: J. 
3. &it 111e .pi.eopu •••• D ~ J. 
4. ad beaiia.imam V1rlin ..... D " J. " B. 
ad beatam Mariam Virgln.m ••• A, F & H. 
5. non vales ••• A. 
6. nec portare eum debe •••• B, D & J. 
eum debea. Brat in testimonium. Vade ••• B. 
8. Vade ••• B, D & J • 
at dab1D eum eom1t1, die.ne, 'Virgo mater 
sanct1ss1ma m1tt1t tlb1 hunc annulum, et 
quot1enscumque1 deteo.ria in aliquibua,~ 
recordare 11l1us Uom1nae quae t1b1 mitt1t 
huno, 3 et appellabis eam, at .oominu.a auxil-
1abitur t1b1." Rur8uB oum q~er8ret aaoerdo8 
ab eo,~ quid T.~et ut taoeret trater 8UUS,a 
reepond1t e15 api.copus, "Oret bene eleotum 
episcopum, ut pro animabus par.ntum noetrorum 
aelebret6 tres m1S8an ad Dominua.1 Praseepit 
;t.i&ter noatra, ut cleineepa lance. non aaonatretll.r 
nisi a saoeraote indulOe aacris Yeatibua 
1. qu.ot1e •••• ll, C, D .± G. ·x J. 
2. in al.iquibua rebwa ••• D & .J. 
3 • hunc annul\lll ••• D ..i J. 
4. ab.o aac.rto •••• H. 
5. Um. e1 ••• ~ & J. 
6. Om. oelebrat ••• A. 
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~t a1t iierua, HPraeoepit ••• v & J. 
8. et 1nduto A. i, C, '. G & H. 
a. 1 ••• Will1 .. Huco ot Moni.ill y1d tnt. pp. 212 
et D.a. 
at crux 81 praeferatur sic." Bt tenuit 
ep1scopus crucem in hast11a posita~, at 
quidam ind1J.tuB eaeerdota..ll vest.l sequebatur 
eum, habens lane.am inter manus. ~:t eplscopus 
ineepit responsorium hoo, Jau4e ~~r1a Virgo, 
c~ctae haeree.s Bola int!tmi8t~.2 Inceper~t3 
sine nwnero4 centana millie virorum, atqlle 810 
eanctum5 collegium abi1i. I1ane autem facto 
venit saoerdo8, et primum qua.~1vlt6 81 
habaremWJ lane.am, ali oum vidi8set .am, oum 
multiB laorymia coepit enarrare visa ab eo 
at Bud 1 ta ea qWle 7 8\lper1ua alD.llu.. Miai t 
itaque oome8 Wlllelmum tlUiOnem de 
:'lolltilio, a tratrem epiaoopi .Poai,naie8 
1. aacerdotalibu8 vestlbus ••• D ~ J. 
2 • Gaud! Vireo ••• E • 
;. ~t 11100 lnoeparunt ••• D ~ J. 
4. eille dl.lbio ••• D. 
5. illud eanotum ••• B, D & J. 
6. ven!" primwa •• oerdol et quae.i vi t ••• B. 
enarrare e. quae ••• D " J. 
eto ••• A. 
enarrare ab eo 
8. ~odien81s epieoopi ••• B, D & J. 
---.......---------
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a. ;'/illiam-H\1Go ot r'1onte11, Prior ot Donz~re in 
Dauphine, the brother ot Adh'aar ot Le Puyl 
J.G. dtAdhemar-LauDaume, OPe oit. Chap. II, 
pp. 7-8. 
Laodiciam, ubi crux dim1ssa t~erat, cwm oapella 
ipaius epieoopi. 
lInterea2 Petrus bartholome\1., 
mOl'bo deflltigat\18 ex oonq\18.ssatione et v\1lneribLls 
convooavit comitem et prlnoipes .ia8, at dixit 
eis, If lo'inis vi 1oa. meae &'ppropiIlquav1 t, at 80io 
sat18 quia de omnibus quae male teci ve1 3 dixi, 
vel etiam~ cogitavi, ante Deum iudicabor: in 
• 
o~ius conspactu hodla5 t •• t1floor ipaum, coram 
vobia, me nihil oompoB\1i88e de hl.6 omn1bus 
quae ex parte Dei at apoatolorum ipaiu8 vobis 
annunt1avi,1 .t adhuo yobie ~ioam.8 it siout 
viaist1a ea quae vobis nuntlavl,9 810 sine 
1. ipaiuB episoopi. !y I - nt.rea ••• b. 
I - nt.rea ••• D : J alao haa a division at 
th1s point. 
2. Int.ri •••• F, G & h. 
, • teoi at ••• I1. D 4 J. 
4. Om •• tlas A ~ E. 
5. hodi. hodi •••• H. 
6 • .x hi •••• 1) &: J. 
1. nuni1avi ••• D a: J &: B. 
8. ea qua. &dh\lO vobi. die ..... B. 
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9. 8t adhuo vobia dioam eto. 0.. A, C, a, ~, Q ~ H. 
dubio videbltls ea quae vobis dioam, alq\.li4em 
Deo fide1iter ~ervia~i~. :ru. vero come.1 own 
velleris in Iher~sal.m. tao ~t exercitu8 p08t~et 
Ileum quatinus vi tam2 tl.l8.m prolonget at' oontlnuet. 
at teus prolongabit eam tantamde. quantum 
vixistl. lu autem O~ rev.reus fuer18 prop. 
quinque ~e~a8t in eeel.siam saneti rrophimi 
lNlceam Domini pones, et ecole.iam ibi fabrioare 
faCies, at tiet ibi moneta, quam t~ lurabis ne 
faleo fiat. Sed neQ.L.le al1wi al1q~1~ talawa 
ibi fi.ri~ permittee. Vocabit~5 111.6 loous 
"'ona iJaudi1, et lient haec intra frovineiam. 
1. ~ Tero .0 •••••• Om. A. C. ~. F. G ~ ll. 
2. ut Tit •••• l> '" .,'. 
3. atqu •••• ~, D • J. 
4. Om. tlerl ••• D • J. 
6 • Om. ille ••• jJ ct J. 
27t4. 
l;,tenim bea. tUB ..:)etr..lU apos tolusl'rophl.mo SUO 
diecipulo promi3it,a qiJ.od lance&: uomini 
ei :t.i tteret ." lpost haec autem2 Petrus' 
" sec~rus in ~ace, hora aibi a 0eo constituta, 
~i~Tavlt ad Domin~: 8epultus que est in 
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1. 'l'u vero comee, cum veneria in Iher·iJ.ealem (p .27 ti ) 
eta. is displaced in Maa. A, C, ~, i, G & b: 
for the posl tion of this pass&€;e in these J.C.S;;'. 
vide sup. pp. 1~7. For a full discussion of 
the matter, vid. sap. Critical IntrodaQt1on. 
Jection II, pp. CxLVI-CX~VII at section III, 
pp. C';IX-CCXI. 
2. Om. autem ••• A, D.t J. 
3. Petrus bartholomeU8 ••• D ;t J. 
4. at in ••• D & J. 
-... -..-...--.-. ..... -.... -
a. ~a1nt Trophim waa the first i;iahop of Arlea in 
the third oentury. lie, with others, had been 
aent fro. Rome to evangeli •• Gaul. At a l&ter 
date h. beoace contused with the Trophimus 
mentioned in the new testament &. the oompanion 
of ~t. ~aul: ~a~1 II him. iy. 20: henoe the 
atat .. ent that he had be.n promlaed tbe Holy 
Lanoe by St. Peter: Butler, OPe cit. yolo IV 
Dec. 29tj:l. p. 6'8. The ohurch ot :at. 'Trophim 
referred to (supra p. 214) vaa presumably the 
cathedral of Arl.e, dedicated to the ~alnt. 
The intereno. i8 that Peter Bartholomeua hl:nself 
came from Arl.e. bQt equally he -81 haTe had a 
speoial devotion to St. troph1m. 
10co L .. lo, ubi ow.. la.nc~a ~omini per ibr.em 
tralLLierut. 
1 2 Iuterea CO:I1ed et alii i/rincipes 
ue i tir~~re 
iieret, ab 
L .. 3 I:LE)l"lu:~aleiIl, q,UL. welius ac levius 
" incoll~ il.!..iud re~ionls perquirebant. 
lu .. uc acc~sserWl t ad nou <iuidau. uuriani. .,jU,llt enim 
ibi5 montanE::. ..;.Abani, in quibuti usque6 ad sexae;ints. 
llli1.lia l ... o1.Llinua. ';hristiauorum habi tant. 7 .... t terram 
.illau., et :nontana. :r.ulto te.npore 8hril:lti8.!J.i 
p08c~u~runt, qui ~ropter civitatem ~yri Q~t,8 
1. I - nterea ••• B. 
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translerat. XVI 
I - ntere •••• .D: 
point. 
J also has a dlvision at this 
2. atque ••• B, D • J. 
}. Om. 1n ••• .D &. J. 
region1. 1111ua ••• A. P & H. 
5. 1bl anim ••• li. 
6. 0m. u,sque ••• ~ c:t J. 
Oaa. 1111\18 ••• 
H, oJ ~ J. 
7. .1111a ha'ltant Chr1at1anora ••• D 4: J. 
1ll qu1bv.a nnt uqua .. LX hoa1nwa Chr111t1anorwD 
••• .B. 
8. Um. sunt ••• A, B, C, D, Q & J. 
1 2 quae vulgari ter nunc .;iura appeUatur, Wld. 
b 
..)uriani vooantur • 
ludleium lJei,' .;>arracenis atque lureia, in tanta 
o~pres81on. servltutis Istl Jurlani faerunt, 
~ per qu.adringentos at eo ampllu8 annaa, at 
malti eorum oomp.l~ntur patriam, et Ohristlanam 
'..l.~;erere legem. 3i qui' aut em , per gratiam Jeio 
1. dicit~ ••• C, ~t ~ ~ h. 
vulgariter Sur nunc appellatur •• B. 
~. Om. unde ••• B, D & J. 
3. Dei iudlcium ••• A, D, F, h & J. 
4. at ampllu8 ••• ~ & J. 
5. Jed qui. F, G ± h. 
6. per Dei gratiam ••• D & J • 
............. -..... ---~--
a. 1 ••• S140n. 
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b. Thia 1 •• of cour.e, & piece of very bogue 
medieval etymolot\3 t ot the k1Dd raad. popl4lar 
by Ia14ore'. MtllOlogla. 
contempsissent, cogebantur trader. pulChr08 
larvulo6 suos ad oircumcictel:dum vel ad1 
£ t\4l'candum; siva rapiebantur a aiD..1bws 
M'.trwn, intertecto patre et illu..a parente. 
~~lpp. in tantam malltiaa exar.erant illa 
bominum ~.nera, ut ecele.lae De1 everterent3 
et eanctorum elus, vel imaglne. deler.nt,~ et 
quae non poterant delare, per moraz, oculo8 
sorum eruebant velS 8&gittabant, altarla 
vero omnia sultodlebant. In ecole8118 autem 
6 !Oat~Dls, ~lahWiaria. faclebant. ':'i.lod 8i aliquie 
de 11116 anguatiati8 Christiani8, 
lme.glnem IIe1 vel a.llou.iua eanctl, dom suae 
habere volebat, vel rediaebat .am per 81ngulos 
menses vel annOB, aut oonou1cata in sttiroore, 
corall. ooulie ipsius comminuebatur. 4uodque 
1. Om. ad. ••• D « J. 
z. vel ••• D IS: J. Om. B. 
subverterent ••• D & J. converterent ••• B. 
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4. subverterent et .ius, vel .anctorum elus imagines 
deler •• t ••• D & J. 
5. .t .•. E Ii: H. 
6. noatrle •• IDi •••• C & Q. 
1 
adhuc relatu nimi~ aurum est,ponebant iuvanes 
in prostibl.1lis et commute..ntes sorore6 eorum pro 
vino, ut2 nequius Rgerent. ~t neque his nsque 
allis tri6tibu8, illacryrnari palam etiam matres 
a:....debant. ~t quid de his multa narramus? 
Clverat certe gens illa oontra Janotwn 8an~toru;n, 
et el~s haereditatem. (",;uod nisi iussu at instir-.ctu 
Llai, :r'ranoorum gan tee, his malis OOO\.lrrlI1S8n t, 
pro:feoto brute. an1mal.1a oontra 11108 Deus arm8.sset: 
qU.OQ aliqaando nobie pra8sentibua teoit. 
,;.t ae his hacentu8.' 
4I11i inquam Su.r1ani, de qu1bua 
superius dix1mua. qUOd5 ad com1tem venerunt, 
requieitl de meliori ltlner8,6 respond.runt, 
";~8t via per .Jamaeoum pla.na aatis at plena 
1. luvene. eorum .•• B. 
2. at ••• F & H. 
3. acentuB diotum alt ••• D « J. 
<1 • •• • aoentua. XVII I - ili • .. b • 
I - 111 ••• D2 J alao has a diviulon at thiB point. 
,. qui ••• O, {i. D & J. 
6. de itinere •• 11or1 ••• 0. ~ • i. 
vlctu.a.liUJI1, Bea. non invenletia .quam pel' duos 
aies. ~st ulia vial per montru~u ~lbani, tutR 
Batis et COpiOEB., sed gravis multunl s8.e;mariis 
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stque camelis. L .t;st et aiie. via secus IDc'.re, ubi 
tam multae ac talcs &libuutlae SWlt, ut ai 
qutnquaginta aut centum ~hrraceni retiner. 
e&a 3 voluerint, prohlbere posslnt omne 
1 hominum genu.a. ~t tamen 1n evangelio beati 
~etrl,a quod apud nos est, cont1netur, quod 
ai vos sstis gens illa qUAe Iheruaalsm oapere 
debet, per maritima trans1blt18,5 licet 
propter diff1cultatem nobie lmposaibl1e 
videatur. Non solum autsm hoc, d. itinere 
vestro,6 sed et7 alia multa, quomodo vos 
1. Vm. via .•• J) & J. 
2 • Om. via ••• b , ;:;; .j: J. 
3. eas r.tin.r •••• D & J. 
-1 • omne 6-nWi hWll!lnUBl ••• 1.; .:t J. 
5. maritima transire deb.tis ••• B, D &: J. 
6 • Om. ves tro ••• i' .± H. 
7 • em.. t ••• :.; .~ G. 
--~------.....---
a. Neith.r this story, nor the one preTioualy 80 
attributed, (vid. sup. pp. 235 _t n.a.) can be 
tr~c.d to any surviving apooryphal material. 
egist1s, et q~aliter a~ere debeat1s 1n 
evangelio iilol apwi nos scr1pta OOIl tinentur. " 
r. 
~l.l.1s atq~tl a1118 mod1s persuhdentlbuB 
at contractlcent1buB a111e, r.v.rB~6 est 
\~illel.mu8 llugo de ~'lont111oa cu.m3 oruoe 
b de qua sup.rius dlxlmua. nanc autero arucem, 
oum v1di8sont .tiam aoroitie fam111aree,4 1n 
tantam itineris oommotionem devanerunt, ut 
praetor oomltls et al10rum pr1no1p~ 
consil1um, 1no.ns1a tabernaoul18 8ui8, .t 
pr1mum oomlt1s fami11ar.s, oDsid10n.m 
ArChadOS 5 d1mitterent. Uouturbabatur 1taque 
com.~ usq~e ad laorymas, .t usque ad 81.11 
atque6 8UOl'1..UD odium & neque tamen ob hoo 
1. eTang.lio auo ••• u t J. 
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2. J 81~o has a dlT1s10n at th1s po1nt. 
5. G-u1l1el.r::1us U&O de ;'iont1l10 reveraus est cwn ••• 1 & I. 
4. familiares oomitla ••• D ~ J. 
5. Om. Arohados ••• H ~ D. 
6. et ••• A, D & J. 
---------..... ----
a. 'j?he brother ot the ~l.hop of La Puy: Tid. 
sup. pp. 27~ n.a. 
b. vid. sup. pp. 268-272. 
vo1untate~ a~e p1eb1a Deus 1mminuebat. ~ed 
dl.U .I.JOthar11l.e;iae maxime vO.lebat hoc iter, 1 et 
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2 3 p1ebum ad hoc commonefaoiebat. Itaque profeoti 
ab iunas 111a et odioa8 Ob6id10n8 Archados,-i 
venimua ante~ip01im.5 Kitebatar et1am tunc 
oom8a haymunduti, preoibus atquo num8ribuB 
spud omnes nobi1ee, ut civitatom Iripolim 
obs1d.erent. ~ed omnee oi oontrad1oebant. 
6APparu1t eo tempore sanotus Andreaa7 
ietro ueaideri1, de quo suporiue ment10nem 
habuimu88a .t d1xit ei, "Vad.e et lOQuere 
1. hoo iter vol.bat ••• ~ ~ J. 
2. Om. ad hoo ••• A ~ B. 
commoner. tao1.bat ••• C, i & ~. 
4. Om. Arohados ••• ri .J:. V. 
m~ne!a.oiebat ••• 
D Ot J. 
5. ArOhad08 ITipo11m ante venimu6 ••• li. 
6. A - pparu1 t ••• D. 
7. Andreas apostolua ••• D & J. 
8. de quo 8upra mantio taota eat ••• D ~ J. 
----------------
a. vid •• up. pp. 231 et n ••• 
oomiti dicens,l I L~oli 2 esse molestua 3 tibimet 
nequ.e aliis, q\J.ia nlsi prius ca.pt~ fuerit 
Iherusalem, nullw~ suocureum habebitis. ~';on te 
molestet lnexpleta obsidio Archados: non te 
gravet quod haeo oivitas vel aliae quae in 
~ itinere eunt ad praesens non capientur, quia 
immillet vobis in proximo bellum, ubi haeo et 
aliae multae civitates conquisitae erunt. 
~ropterea tu noli molestus essa5 tibi nequa 
6 tu1e, sed Deus quloquld t1bl aonoesserit in 
ei~s nomine7 libenter distribu8, atqu& tuia 
hominlb~8, Booius at tidalis 8eto amio~ •• 8 8i 
sic e~eris, dabit t1bi JQminus Iharusalem at 
Alexandriam atque9 Babyloniam. Quod 8i haec 
1. Om. dieens ••• };. 
2. .. Vade et die coml ti, "~o1i ••• 1> & J. 
3. molestus 8sse ••• h, ~ ~ J. 
-t. quod ••• j:' I.1C n. 
5. 8SS& molestu8 ••• ~, D & J. 
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6. sed quiequid tibi DeUB ooneesserit ••• B, D & J. 
sed quloquid Deue tibi cono.ss8rit ••• li. 
7. nomine 8luB ••• il, U ~ J. 
8. amious 88tO ••• ~, D ~ J. 
9. e't ••• B. 
!le~J..e.x.eris, nec promibSa. tibi a ~eo oOllseqaeria, 
Hec legatwu eias deilloepb1 habebis; donee in 
2 ilIa. anol.u:Jtia posi tus sis, ut qu.o declinare 
possis ignores." )Aocepit itaqu'e comes verba~ 
,,-
saoerdoti8; aoeepit vere~ verbis, sed operlbus 
negavit. ~tenlm cum aoceplaset mult~ paouniam 
a rege l'r 1po1is, !iul.ll wlqi.iarn lnde larglrl 
vol~it,6 sed etiam verberib~e atque contameliie 
cotidie SUOS lacerabat.7 
haec Bacerdos iste nobie8 dixit; verum 
etiam multa alia de quibu.9 quaedam huio op8ri 
1. Om. deinceps ••• B, D ± J. delnde ••• G. 
2. angustla illa ••• !" x H. 
,. A - ooeplt ••• u. 
4. haec verba ••• D & J. 
aco.pit inquam ••• D & J. Om. vere ••• 1.. 
6. null! unquam largiri &liquid lnde ~lu1t ••• 
B, D 4: J. 
laoeraba t • XVI I I It - on ••• B. 
8. Om. late nobi •••• J ~ J. 
~. • •• malta alia quae retro aota s~t, de 
quibua ••• !) &: J. 
28-1 
apponiwu.s. 
lAllqaaudO numq~e O~ proflciaco 
ab Arltlochla.m vellem'-ls,2 venlt aacerdos lete3 
ad me .tta.}'mundwu'" e 1. dlxi t mihi q'-lod quidam 
aibi in visions apparuarat, qui d.ixit ei, 
nVade in accl.slam beat1 1eontii,5a et 1nven1ee 
1. vellemue ab Antiochia ••• D x J. 
2. lete aacerdo •••• C, ~ ~ G. 
3. Urn. RaymWldwn ••• B. 
~. Leuntl1 ••• D & J. 
-~-------------
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a. ~robably the jt. ~onard referred to 18 the 
moat tuoue of the Alexandrine ~:e..rtyr8 who 
suffered under ~.verus, in A.D. 202. Leonard 
vaa hlmaelf a 1earned aaD and he .ade him.elf 
re.ponsible tor the edacation ot his eldeat 
eOD Ori,en. His feaat d.ay is 22nd April. 
Butler, Opt cit. 
ibi de re1lqu1s quatuor sanctorum,l et to1les 
eBB teoum, atque portabis in Iherusel.em." :;;t 
ostend1t e1 in ipsa visions re1lqu1ae et 
re1iqularum loo~oet et docuit nomina .anotorum.~ 
Cum vero2 evigl1asset sacerdo8, et non aatis 
visioni suae cre4eret,3 coepit agere prec1bus, 
et ob8ecrationib~ ad ~eum, ut a1 haec reve1atio 
ab iPbO erat, eecundo saltem aibi innote.ceret • 
.1 Adst1tit e1 i~em .anota. in Yie10ne post 
aliquot dies, atque mu1tum comminatus est, 
quod mandatum Jom1no ne61exiaset,5 et nisi usque 
6 
ad qu1ntaru fer1am sustu.l.1saet 111&8 re1iql.lias, 
1. aanotorua IIlI .•• A. .ex aanctorum ••• B. 
2. Cua ergo ••• B. 
,. non aatia Buae orederet vls1oni ••• U ~ J. 
~. per idem ••• B. 
5. mand.t~ ad non neglex1Bset ••• C. 
6. teriam re11quiaa a~8tuliaset ill.aa ••• il. 
--------------
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a. Their names are given below I Tid int. p. 289. 
eeeet eibi inl grave damnum et Joruino suo 
Isoardo comitl. brat enim Isoardo come~ 
D1ensisa , vlr ln quantum nov.rat, Deo tidelis 
at omnibus nobis eapientla et probltate 
utilie. Cum hoo m1h12 Raymundo3 narraaset 
saoerdos,4 retu1i ego ad Aurasioensem 
ep18copum,b et ad comitem 8anc~1 Aegid1i 
et sa alios quosdam.5 ~ul. aooeptla candelia, 
ven1mUB ad ecclea1am aanot1 Leontii • Obtu.llmu8 
.1. • Om. in.. • .D & J. 
2. Cum autem hoo m1bi ••• 3. 
Cumque haec mih1 ••• Fx 1I. 
:5 • Om. Raymundo ••• .8. 
4. aacerdo8 nareeset ••• F ~ H. 
5. Om. quo.dam ••• B. 
---... ---... ~---
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a. Iaadore, Oount of Die' V. et V. YOl. II, 
Bk. XV, pp. 291. 'tne lil1le, OPe cit., Chap. 
I, pp. 21, s.y that h. vaa a Tas.al ot the 
Count ot Toulouse. 
b. vid •• ~p. pp. 28 n.a. 
28~ 
i t 1 la 2. ti C nom na sanc or~, ~ypr1anu8, 0mez1os, ~eon os, 
Iohannes Ghrysostomus. d Inter ipaol:l au.ten. 
2 loculo6, capBulam Quamdao reperimus cum reliqu'1s, 
1. nomina aanctorwn 1storwn ••• D,~ J. 
nomina sanctorum eorum •.• 13. 
2. q~anaam cum reliquis rep8rim~I:I ••• B. 
--------------
a. st. Cyprian, ~18bop of Carth~. and ;~rt~r. 
Born in A.D. 200 Cyprian was a [amoas theolobiw1 
and rose to be virtual primate of the African 
church. He vas martyred under Valerian in 
258 A.u. and, exoeptionally, an a~th8ntic reoord 
ot his trial has survived. Hia feast day is 
~ept. l6~h. rlutler, OPe oit. 
b. Jnknovn. 
c. vid •• ~p. pp. 285 ., n.a. 
d. ~i. John Oh17aO.ioa ('.7-~07 ) .Patrlaroil ot 
Consiantinopl., '98-40~. li. 1. one of 'he 
great Dociors ot the Chri.'1an ohurch, revered 
in ih. • ... t .. one ot 'he t Thre. Hierarch. t • 
.bi. DUe. t of the Gold.n Mou ~ t nfleots id. 
tamo"s preaohing. iiia t.ast day 1. 21th Jan~y. 
~!ltt, Ope 01t. 
de q~lbus oum q~a~r.remus a aaoerdote O~1~8 
1 88.ncti essent i11ae rellqulae, S8 ne80ire 
respond,lt. Gum vero Rb lnc0118 quaerer.mus 
.) 
ai acirent CUiU8 senctl e8~ent !llae~ re1iquiae, 
0.1. ).bant.} alii sanetl Mercurl!, a al11 a~t'lIl ~ 
8£.:.'lctorwn a110rum. ~ac.rd08 v.ro l.vare at 
eo11igere oum rellquls &111.5 ea8 Tol.bat. 6 
'~~1 eao Ray_undue 7 coram omnlbus q\1i 1b18 
1. Om. illa •••• f' d: h. 1.ta •••• ,B. 
2. Om. 111.& •••• 0. 
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3. cu.iw; sanetl assent, .e neaoire d10.bant. ••• n ,.~: J. 
t1 • Om. au. tern ••• D !t J. 
5. al11s rellqu1e ••• J ~ J. Om. allis .•. ·~. 
6. volebat aaa ••• b. 
7. Om. Raymundus ••• B. 
b. Om. 1bl ••• A, ? ~ H. 
-----.... __ ... ----
a. St. M.rour1uB of CaeB.r.a, a Roman soldler 
martyred ~4er Ue01UB, h. 18 on. of the warrior 
salnts popular in the &let. iii. teaat Clay i. 
Hov. 25th. In orthodox 100ne h. 1. frequently 
as.ooiated with two other warrior eaint., 
D.etrlWi &D4 at. "-Orp. Th18 po.sibly 
acoounts tor the story, told in t.he ~ •• t" 
that the h .... ftly interwent10A in the battle 
aga1nat Kerbogah vu led. by th ••• thr •• saints z 
G.eta, (ad. Hill), Lib. IX, xxix, p. 69. 
~tl.r, Ope oit. 
aderant, fort1ter dixi, "::>i venire voluer'it iste 
eanotu8 nobiseuml Iherusalem,2 nomen suuro et 
vo1untatem manitestet;} alioquin remaneat hie. 
~WDquid de ignotia oeslbu8 honorablmur ae ea 
deferemus. 4 "Itaque die i1105 dimissae aunt 
111&. re11quiae. 6 Cum vero saeerdo8 alias 
re1iquias eo11egiBset, et panniB atque pallia 
eaB invOluiBset,1 in noate quae seauuta est, 
astitit 8i vigl1rulti quidam iuvenis, quasi 
quindeeim ann 0 rum , pulcherrimus valde, qui dixit 
ei, "~'Uare hodie non aoeepiati re11qu1as maas 
cwn c_ieria '[" Gt presby ter ad haeo, 8 ".l:~t quia 
1. Om. nobi.oum ••• D & J. 
2. in Iheruea1.m ••• B & D. 
j. nobis manifestet ••• B. 
~ • &0 ea deteremWi ••• Om. li .1: J. 
i110 di •••• B, D ~ J. Om. di •••• C, ~ & G. 
6. re11q~1 •• ill ••••• B, D & J. 
7. at que psl11ol18 lnTOlu1 ••• t ••• C, B & G. 
8. &t reepondit presbyter ad haec ••• B. 
Ad haec pre.byter ••• G. 
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~t ille, "An it;110ras quis sit 
vexI11If"er huIu8 exercItus?" l~t respondi t 
presbyter, "i~e8aI0, Domine." Oumque secundo 
~aem qua.renti, eadem 8acerdo8 reepondisset, 
terribiliter est oomminatus sacerdoti2 die.ns, 
"1\1 revera aib1 dIces." it tunc aacerdos alt,3 
~omine, d1altur de .aneto oeorgio,· quod sit 
vexilliter exeroitus huiU8.~ ~t ille, "Bene 
1. quia e. tu, Uomine? •• D ~ J. 
2. terrlbl1i ter oomminatu8 est 81 ••• J ,t J. 
3. ~t tunc ait saoerdoB ••• D ~ J. 
A • huiua ex.rei tWl ••• ,D 6; J • 
quod Texi11lter sit exercitus hulus ••• D. 
--------------
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a. ~t. George: little i8 known of him, but he 
appears to have been a lIlutyr who .\.ittereG in 
the pre-Conatantine era, at ~44a 1n Syria. 
Hie legend had tranllec1 to ~e veat Defore 
the oru8&4e, which it.elf cr .. U, eDb-Qoe. his 
pop~ar1'y. He 1. another of \be ea.'.rn 
warrior aa1nt., 01'& ".oo1.'ed, in 100", with 
othen ot hi. kind I T1.L.4. a",. pp. 2g0 e' n.s. 
Hi. t ••• " 4&7 i8 April 2}rcl. .h'l.r, op. 01 i. 
dix1eti •. ~go sum 111e. Acoipe igitur reliq~as 
;:neBS, atque seorswn cwn ali1s pones. "I Cum 8utsm 
sacerd08 per al1q~ot di882 1d taoer.3 distulieeet, 
advanit idem GeorgiU8~ at praeoepit presbytero 
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gravi ter dieloe, "Nul.l.atenu8 dimi t'ias quod mane 
reliql..liae meas non tollas, atque 1uxta in ampullulam 
1nv8n1885 de aanguin. .aneta. Virginia It martyris 
feelae,6a quem parit.r toills, at poat baeo missam 
1. 8eorsum poo ••••• ~. 
2. aliq~d diee ••• A, C & ~. 
3. haec facere ••• D ~ J • 
.1. idem e8Detu.s Georgius ••• D & J. 
5. inveni.s in amp\.lll\1l.a ••• :> l: J. 
6. sangu1ne aaneta. teelal Virginia et ;"artyria ••• C. 
-------~----
a. ~t. Thlcla ot Iconiua. a celebrated tirat 
08D'tl1r1 Virgin aDd Mar"7%', ot"en re~a.rdec1 .. 
the proto-v1rgin martyr. ~otbiq 1. reall.y 
known of her, but .he 18 reputed to haTI been 
a oonvert ot St. Paul. Her tla.~ da,y 1. thl 
2,rd Septe.ber. BiSler, OPe cit. 
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cantabis. " 1 Atque omniA. rep.rlt haec eacerdos et 
2 feoit. 
3~ed anteq~am ad rellqus pervenlamus, 
de his praetermittere non debemus, qul pro 
aU10re sancti88lmae expeditionis, per 19nota 
et longlssima aequora Medlteranel et Ocean1 
navigare non dubitavermt. Eten1m AnsIl, awilto 
nomine ult1oni8 Dom1nl d in eOB qui terram5 
aatlvltatla Ieau Christl et apo.tolorum elus 
indlgne Oco\1paverant, ingressl mare q11cum, 
et oiroinata Hiepanla, tranetretante. per mare 
uoel~um atque 8106 Mediterraneum mare suloantes, 
portum Antloohlae. atque clvltat.~ u1odloiae, 
1. haec repperit ••• A. 
2. haec atq\,le omnia q~e ei dixerat. repperlt 
saoerdo8 et taoit ••• D & J. 
Ita haeo omnia repperlt ••• G, L & G. 
3. et reoit. XVIII ~ - ed ••• B. 
S - ed ••• D z J a180 he. a divi8ion at thi8 pOint. 
~. Domini no.trl Ie8\1 Chriati ••• D & J. 
5. in terram ••• C. 
6. lJativltat18 Domini ••• D ~ J. 
7. per mare coegerunt, atque Bio ••• D. 
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antequam exero1tu6 noster per t~rram 111uo 
veniret, laboriose obt1ni.l.erunt. 
1 
nobis eo tempore tam lstorwI! naves, quam 
bab.bamus enlm ad obeidlonem, 
per 1st •• naves, et per a.cur1tatem earum, 
2 
commeroia a Cypro et a reliqu.le 1new.i.. (:~\llppe 
hae naves ootidi. dl.o~rebant per mare, et OD 
eas Graecorwa naves .eours.e erant, quie. Suraceni 
ele) lncu.rr.r. formldaDant, Cua Tero 1111 ~l14 
vidi~aent5 exeroltum protiaiaoi in Iherusalem, 
at robuT BUarum nav1um a longlnqultate tempori8 
i~~inutum, qulppe oum usqu.6 ad tr1ginta 1n 
principio naves habuls.ent, modo vix deoem vel 
novem habere poterant, alii dimlssls7 navibus suls 
1. eO 'e.pore nobl •••• 0, ~, a, D & J. 
2. Oypro tn.ula ••• l & H. 
3. 0. •• 1 •••• B. 
~. AD&l1 1111 ••• 0, a, D & J. 
5. Erlo Gum neil ••• nt illl ~i ••• D ct J. 
6. q\11 uaque ••• D " J. 4_ UClu ••• I. 
pot.rant. fUno all1 41a1 •• 1 •••• B. 
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et exposit1s, alii a~tem 1noens1s, nobiscum iter 
Bccelere.verunt. 
lC~que ante Trlpolim pr1ncipee nostri2 
moraS inneeterent, tantum amorem eundi Iherilse.1em 5 
misit Dominus qUOd 4 nullue se nec alium5 retinere 
1bi6 poterat, sed profecti vespere contra 
prinoipwn decreta, at oontra morem exercitus, tota7 
i11& noete perambul&ntes, •• quenti die Berritum 
devenimus, at que post haec praeoccupatie ex 
1. acoelera.erunt. !! C - umqu •••• B. 
C - ~que ••• D 3 J alao has a division at this 
pOint. 
2. noetri prinoip ••••• B, D & J. 
3. in Iheruaal ••••• B, 0, D, .8, P, G, 11 .3: J. 
4. Dominua in populo quod ••• ll 4t J. 
5. Tel al1wa ••• D & J. 
6. Om. 1bi ••• D. 
7. contra amor •• noa'rl .x.ro1iu., tota ••• D & J. 
contra mor •• noatr1 .xerc1tu8 tota ••• ! & G. 
oontra prinolpua Ixeroltua tote ••• D. 
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improviso augustlls. quae ~uoca torta nominantur, 
1n!rb paucog dies at sine im~.dimento venimu8 
Accaron. ...~.x au.tem J\ooaron, .IIetuens q~od. civitatem 
1 
eiu.s oDs1deremua, iu.ravit oom1ti propt.r hoo ut 
d1i5oeu.remus, 812 caperemu.s In.ruaaleUl, vel 81 
ese.mu.s in regione Iu.deae per vig1ntl d,1e8,3 ~t 
reA Dabylonlor~ nobi~ in b.llo non occurr.ret. 
~ 
vel ai pOBsemus e~perare ipsum regem. redderet 
se nobie5 .t clvltatem SU&m Aocaron. Interim vero 
eS8et amicua noeter. 6 Prot.ct! itaqu.7 Accaron,8 
una die in v •• p.r., iaxta palwi •• qua. 8unt prope 
Caeaare8m caatra t.t.ndlmu8. 
1. metuena De oivitatem elu8 obaid.remu •••• B, u a J. 
2. quia 81 ••• C, ~ « G. 
3. per ~V dies ••• ¥ & H. 
4. pos •• mus ip8am res.m 8up.rar •••• C. E & G. 
5. nobia ee ••• B, D & J. 
6. amicus noater ea~et ••• D ~ J. 
aa1cua e.a.~ Aoster ••• B. 
7. Profecti igitur ••• D & J. 
Proteotl vero ••• B. 
8. ab AccaroD ••• ~. D & J. 
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lJumqu., Bic~t moria .at, alii pro 
nec.ssitate intra oastra dleourr.rent, ali1 
2 
aut.m d. 80ciis 8~18 ubi h08p~ati .aB.nt, a 
nobia 8ibi3 r.q~ir.r.nt,~ columbam d.e.per 
exeroitum Tolant.m, aocipit.r in m.dio d18currenti~n, 
mortalit.r p1agatam deieoit. 5 Cum a~t.m 
auetul18a.t .am .plaoopu8 At.nale,· r.p.rit 
1. t.t.ndlau.. D. OolWlba Qua, d.t.r.blt 
litteraa; Capitulo XXV a C - umqu •••• E. 
t.t.ndimua. D. Columba qua. 11tteraa 
def.r.bat ad nooum.ntum nostrum. C - umqu • 
••• F & d. 
2. sooiis sui •••• C. 
,. Om. eibi ••• D. 
~. inquir.r.nt ••• B, ~ & J. 
5. d.i.o1t. D. oolumb& ab ancipitr. capta qua. 
11tteram in 00110 portabit. Cum ••• G I this is 
Dot & proper n.~~ing and 1s written in the SRm. 
ink aa the r.et ot the .e. 
--~----~------
a. vide 8Up. pp. 149 n.o. 
litteraa quae 111a aeterebat. ~t erat •• ntentia 
litterarum quasi1 b~i~smodil "hex Accaron, Juci 
29~ 
Caesareae. ~eneratio canina p.r me translvlt, bens 
8t~ta atq~e coatenaiosa, aine regimine. quibus 
per te at per a110s, quantum tuaa le6 •• 2 dl1l~is 
nocere a.aidera. ~uod a1 via, t&oi1.3 poterls • 
. boe idem at ad alias oivitat •• e • .1 o ... ra Ila.ndabis. ,I 
In mane aut.m, cum exerc1tua r.qalesoer.5 
praeclper.mua, .xposiias auni 11.terae ad 
prinoipe8 .t ad omnem populum, et quomodo ~.uo 
benignu8 .ss.t er&8 e08,6 ad.o ~t nee etlam aves 
ad nocelLium nobia tranaire per 
aera pos •• nt, at 1nimioorum nostrorum etiam 
arcana nobis7 r ••• raret. Und. omIilpotenti ~eo 
laudes .t gratiaa8 referebamas. 
1. Om. q~81 ••• D. 
2. le~.m t~ ••• D & J. 
:3. fac.r ••• • B. 
&. atqu •••• B, D & J. 
5. aut.m .xercitum cum r.qu1 •• c.r •••• A, ~ ~ h. 
6. ben1gn~ •• rat contra noa ••• B. 
nobis aroana ••• D ~ J. Om. nobia ••• ,s. 
8. ~rati ... t laud.s ••• G. 
lAtque inde prot.c~i .ecuri e~ alacr •• 
2 et frequenter in prima tront. ex.rcitu8, et in 
ultima procedebamus.} Cum v.ro audi.sent 
Sarraceni q~i habitabant in Ramuli., quia 
transieramus f1uTium qui prop •• at,1 d •• er-
verunt mun1tionem .t arma, at trumentum 
multum in areis, et mess •• quae collegerant. 
0umque venia •• mus' eo altera di.,6& oogno-
vimus quia neua r.vera pro nobi. pugnaret. 
1. r.ter.baau.a, III J.. - 'qu.e ••• B. 
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2 • trequen te8 oua pr1aa par". .xeroi 'UB ... D .~ J. 
frequent •• O~ .iin1. in prima part. exeroit~B ••• B. 
~. exced.bamu. •••• C, E & G. 
4. prop. erat ••• A, F & H. 
5. Cum autem veni •• emus ••• B. D & J. 
6. altera d1e .o ••• ~ • 
....... -------_ .. _---
a. Th.y arrived at Ramlel1 OIl Jun. ,rd. 1099. 
1 Itaque obtulimu8 vota .anoto Georgio, at quia 
8.2 ducem nostrum oonfeaauB tuerst,' viaum eat 
maioribua 4 et oan1 pop~o ut epi8copum ibl 
eligeremus, quonlam .eelesiam lllam in terra 
Israel prlmam5 1nveneramus, et simul b.atua6 
~.orgiU8 pro noble Deo auppllcaret, et per 
terram inoolatua aui noa ft4.liter eduoeret. 
vunt autem Raaulae a Iheroaolima7 quasi 
q~lnd.oim .1~liarla.a ItaqQe babuimu8 
ib! colloquiua. l\t dleebut &111,9 "Non 
1. Et quonlaa ••• D • J. 
2. Om. 8e ••• cr. 
3. profe.sus e.t ••• D & J. 
~. a maioribua ••• ~ ~ J. 
5. quoni .. in lllam eeol.alam in terra Iarael 
primam ••• J • 
quoniam in terra 111a Iarael prlma ••• D. 
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6. ac simul beataa ••• D & J. et ut beatua ••• B. 
7. J\.Wt aut_ Ramulae prop. ab Ieru8alem ••• J (~ J. 
8. sedecim milliar1a ••• B, D & J. 
9. Et all! dio.bant ... A. 
Alll dia.bant ... F .t H. 
Alii autam dieebant ••• C, ~ • G. 
-----------.., ..... --
a. '.l.'hey eleated Robert of Rouen I Ge.,. (eel. Hil~) 
Llb. X, ux1'1, p. 87. He reigned from 1099 
till sometime before 1120. (Game, OPe oit., 
p. 45:5). 
eamua ad praesena 1n Iheruaale., aed veraus 
Aegyptum et Babylon1am, et a1 per Dei gratiam1 
.~perare P058umUS2 regem Aegypti, non solum 
Iherusalem verum etiam Ale1&nc1riam et Baby-
lOlliam et plurima regna obt1nebimu8. "\lod 
813 .emus in Iher~.alem, et non inven1entea 
sufficiente. aquam4 de •• ramus oba1d10nem. 
neo hoc nee 1llad poatea pertic1emus." At vero 
al11 e oontra dioebant. "Vix aunt in exerc1tu 
mille qulngent1 millte., et armatorum ped1tum 
6rano.ie nwnerus non5 eat, et laadatur modo at 
19notas et6 l0D61ss1maa regione. eamus. 7 ubi nee 
per grati .. Del ••• B, D & J. 
2. poter1mua ••• D & J. 
3. 81 .odo ••• D It J. 
4. aquaa auttloient ••••• D 4: J. 
5 • aran4i8 exeroi tue 110A ••• C • G. 
grand18 exercitu8 numerum non ••• E. 
6. a.. et ••• B. 
7. ad.Amus ••• D, D & J. 
}02 
1 suocursum de noetra 6ente habere possimu8, 
nee .1 oivltatem oaplamua prae.1dlum ponere, 
oe02 etiam inda raverti 81 neoesaita. tuerit,3 
valeamu.? ~ed nihil eat boo, T1am nostram 
4 tenesmus, at de obsidione et de alti at de 
fame et da all1a, Dau. provldeat .ervia suia. 
5D1m1 •• o itaque praesidio cum ap1800pO 
novo6 in oaatro Ram~ia, oneravimua oam.los .t 
bovea,? den1que et omnia lumenta nostra, at 
i l'lI- b 
equos, at ad Iheru.aalem "vert1ma8. V.rbwn 
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2. neo aanoiaa oivitate. oap1 .. u8, neo prae.id1um 
ponere nec ••• U & J. 
poeaimue neo oiv1tatem cap1amua pra •• id1um ponere 
nee ••• B. 
4. teneama8 vi .. nostram ••• D & J. 
V1 .. reotUl tenepUB ••• l a: H. 
5. D - 1a1880 ••• DI J alao has a d1v1sion at this 
point. 
6 • 011. no'YO ••• BiD. 
7. bove. et oam.lo •••• B, D & J. 
8. ftr'iaua. Ub1 leRUM' Ilt.rypltJDl Cap1tw'o 
lT1l,.1ao R[1101 E - t verbua quod ••• B. 
autem quod prueoeperat nobla ~etrua Bartholoae~8.a 
ut n1.i~ diaoalciat1 ad Iheru.a1e. per d~a 
leug .. non approple.ua. 2 et ob11t1 aumus, at 
vile habu.1m\l8 t dum Q.~18qU.' T01eb.t allum 
praeven1re. ex ambitione ad oocapan4.4 0.8tell. 
et villu. &rat enl. lat.5 conauet~o lnter 
n08, ~t a1 a11qula ad o.ate~ua v.~ villa. prior 
venl •• et6 et poau1a.et .1pwa QUIll o~to<11., a nu.llo 
alio po.te. contingebatur.b 
1. ut non n181 ••• D ~ J. quod 111.1 ••• B. 
2. 1e\l.&&8 approp1Aq\l&reawa ••• D & J. 
,. ~uaqul.que ••• D. J. 
.. • ubi iione oocupaDda ••• D 11: J. 
ubi'lOAe e' oooup&D4a.·:. C • Q. 
6. ",t 81 acl ca.'ella n~ villas qu18 prlor 
YeDl •• e' ... D ~ J. 
_ ... -._------_. 
a. ~e.e lDa'~ot1oA8 were ,1..a -1 Petar 1D hi. 
ninib vi.loa ot ~."_ltv 10981 .14 •• "'p. 
IP. 155 ., a.a. 
l» • ka,JaOD4 haa alrea4J ruarllact llpoll thi. oua ,-
ot the alW1 1 Y1cl. au». pp. 199 ., Il.a. 
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autem quod pr~.oeperat nobi. Petrus Bartholomeu8,a 
ut ni8i1 di8caloia~i ad Iheruaa1em per dua. 
leugae non approPlemue,2 at obliti aumus, et 
vile habUimU8, dum qUi.que} Toleb.~ alium 
praevenlra, ex ambitione ad oooupand.4 caatella 
at Till.a. Brat enlm leta5 OOD8u.t~o inter 
no., ut ai allquie ad caetal1ua vel T1~ prlor 
venie •• tO e' po.uia.at .igD~ cum ouatodla, a nullo 
all0 postea cODt1ngebatur.b It.que hac am'ltlone, 
1. ut non ni.i ••• D ~ J. quod nlal ••• .B. 
2. 1eag •• appropinquaremWl ••• D & J. 
3. u.nuaqui8qua ••• D Ii: J. 
4. ambltione oocupanda ••• D & J. 
ubl tione at ocoupanda. '; • C &: G. 
5. Om. i8ta ••• ¥ & H. 
6. at 81 ad oaatella. Tel v1llftm qui. prlor 
ven1 •• et ••• D & J. 
_ .... -_...-. ..... -..-....-.-
a. ~.8. 1natructlona .ere given bl ~eter ln his 
ninth vi8ion ot Sept •• ber 1098& vide aup. 
pp. 155 et n.a. 
b. ~ond baa alread, remarked upon this ouatom 
of the army: vid. sup. pp. 199 et n.a. 
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tie media noot. BurgenteB, non expeotatis Boci18, 
omnla 111s montana obtlnuerunt, et villas qaae 
aunt ln campeatrlbu8 Iorden1.. Pauci .tlam, qulbus 
tilandatum1 Del oarlue erat, nu41B pedlbl48 
ino.dentes, pro oonte.ptu dlv1n1 verbl, graTiter 
~u.IJPlrabant. et 'Ulen n\.lllua aoclwa nl am.loum 
ab 1110 ambitloBo oursu reTocabat. 2 Cum a~t.m 
s10 auperbe 1oo.4endo T.nia.em~s prop.~ 
Ihe~8alea. egr.BBi Iberoeol1a1tae obTiam' 
prlorlbu8 4e noatr1a,4 ho.ine. et .q~08 graviter 
plagav.run~, et 4. ips1 ••• dle5 oeoid.runt 
tree val quat~or, et au.ltl plagatl 8unt.6 
1. qu1bua boo mandatum ••• D J: J. 
2. r.vocabat. UII o - um ••• B. 
3. _gre.al Sarrao.nl de 01 Ti tate obnam ••• j) ~ J. 
~. ooTtam de prlorlbu8 no.trl •••• ¥ & H. 
5. Om •• a d1 •••• 0. 
6. SUDt p1acatl ••• B, D A J. 
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lvbsederullt fiilttiIll clvltatem a se1Jtentrlone Uu..x 
2 l.iodfredu.s et oomes It'landreosis et OOm,8ti ~~orma.nnu8; 
obs8derunt vero eam ab eoo~eu1& sAnet1 ~t8~uan1, qu.ae 
est q,,,-as1 ad. med1um eiv! tatie. a septentrione uaqu.e 
ad ~arem tu.rrem, q'-l&8 })roxima est tu.rrl David. 
Gomes autem .t ex.re1t~ ei~ .edit ab oooidents at 
abeed1 t Iheruaal .. ' ab oba1d10Ae du.c1s WJq\.18 ali 
UC.1l8um" IRonti. 3yon; sed qa.ia non poterant 
homines e1~ plane aooeclare ad oppugnand.wa murum 
oivitatis, quia vall1s quaed.aa erat in medio, vole bat 
mutare oastella aua5 et ~OoWl. 
6lgit~ d~ die q~aa o1roais.et o1v1tatem oomes,7 
at ven1 •• et in mont .. ~yon. et vidi •• et eoolea1am, a~18-
setqae mira quae .iJeu. ibi operatWJ e.t, diU t ad ~r1nc1p.8, 
.t ad e08 qw' 1b1 aderant, "S1 d1m1ttuaWi haeo aaora 
quae nobia Dews hie gr.esentavi t, 8 at deinc.ps ~arracen1 
occupant ea, qu1d erit de nobis'? 
edi~ nostrum oontaminent 
1. 0 - beeclerunt ••• D: J alao has a divi.ion at this pOint. 
2. Om. Godtre411I ••• 11, D " J. 
3. .t obe.dit ...... B, D & J. 
4. ad d •• c.neum ••• D ~ J. 
5. caetra aua ••• l & H. 
6. I - g1 tur ••• Dt J allO hall a eli vision at this point. 
7. Quad .. aut •• di. OUll circlli ••• t 00 ••• 01 vi tatem ••• D&J. 
Quadam autem die dam o1roa1 ••• t comes civ1tat.m ••• B. 
8. Quae DeuB nobi. prae •• nta~t ••• A & P. 
nobis hio De .. pra ••• n'aYit ••• 1 A H. 
ea at que eonfringa.nt? ~u.i. Boit, an in te.u.tatione •. 1 
dad.erit neU.e haec ut1 comprobaret qLlaD.tl.LIll a.i1i~erelDu.s 
awa? Certo hoo WlU!D 80io, qu.1a nisi dl1i&eIlter CO!l-
servemus haeo aaora, non tradet nobis illa2 quae bWlt 
lnfra civitatem. WItaque comes Raymundu8,3 praeter 
suorum pr1nclpum Toluntatem, tentor1a aua l~uo 
tra.usferrl ius8it, unde tantam inT141am 8UOrwn passu~ 
eat, ut neque .eow. ho~p1tari Tellent, Aeque exouoias 
per noot .. &Bere, 8.4 permanebant5 lmWlq..usque in loco 
all-a in quo prlua6 hoapl tat\1S tu.erat, ni.l paucl Qui CUJ..:1 
oomit. l11u.o trwlsmigrave~t. Sed oOllduoebat1 ootidi. 
comes mllltes et padlte. magna8 .eroede, q~ oaetra sua 
aervarent. ~unt enim9 ln eool •• la il1a haeo aaura: 
aepu.lorum David re~l. et Salomonia et a&nctl Jtephanl 
proto -martyrl. sepulcrum.10 
1. ueus nobis dederit haec ••• v & J. 
2. nobla De\.l8 ill a ••• .D &. J. 
3. Om. Raymundua ••• B ~ D. 
~. ut nequ. hoepltare neque excublaa per nocteru Bbere 
vellent ••• B, D ~ J. 
5. manebant ••• B, D ~ J. 
6. ubi prlus ••• ~, ~ & tt. 
7. l~t conc1uoebat ••• B. 
8. peel! te. OWl aa&JlB ••• il • J. 
9. Junt aut.m ••• ~, ~ & J. 
10. at sanet! Protomartyrl& ~tephani ••• D :1: J. 
et eanoti .artyri~ Stephani eepulcrum ••• A. 
et Baneti ~t.phan1 proto - martyris ••• 8, ~ & ~. 
{':igravi t lbl1 beata ~";arla2 de saecu.lo: 
coenav1t 1b1 i)ominus, et resurgene a 
mOl·tl.tlB, d18Clpu.lls Buls appari..li t, 3 at 
ihomae; ibidem apoeto11 lntlammetl Bunt 
A 
adventu· ;:,;plrl tUB Sanetl. 
'Itaq~e po~1ta obdldione, una dlerum6 
cum venis.ent prinolpe.7 ad reclusum qui 
erat8 in monte Oliveti. d1xlt els. "S1 eras 
o~p~v.rit18 olv1tatem9 usque ad nonam, 
1. uic ••• D. 
2. beati8e1ma VirlO Maria ••• D & J. 
3. d1soipuli8 ibi apparuit ••• D ~ J. 
dlaclpulle 8~is ibl apparult ••• B. 
A. ln adventu ••• B & D. 
aanot1. I - taq~e ••• ~. 
6. Om. una dierWll ••• 5 .~ D. 
7. ven18.ent O~ prinoip ••••• C ~ Q. 
8. qui .8t ••• ~ & J. 
9. oiv1tatam oppugnaverltis ••• D & J. 
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tradet eam vobis ~om1nu.e .1., 8u1 CWl 
reapollc11ssen. t, ., ;;OI4 habernus arwa:uen ta 
qu1buB oppugnari mu.ru.s possit, "ad haeo 
2 3 respondit il1a, It ..Jau.s est omnipotena, 
qui in~ 80ala i~o.a murum .xpugnab1t,5 
81 voluerit. ~raesto eet Jom1nu6 laborantibus 
pro ver1tate .'1 Itaque oomparatis armamentis 
quae per noatem 111am aomparar1 potuerunt,6 
ita [ortiter a mane u.que ad teriiam di.i 
oivitas oppuenata est, ut aomp.ll.rent~r 
~arraoeni deserere7 interiorem mwrum, traoto 
a noatr1a8 ant.mural1, .t quibusdam d. nOBtr18 
1. tradet vobis eam Dom1nus ••• D ." J. 
tradet aam Dom1nus vobis ••• v. 
2. 111e respondit ••• D x J. Respond1t ill. ad haea ••• b. 
3. .Jeus omnipotens est ••• D ,t J. 
4. Umn1potens Leus in saala ••• rl. 
5. oppugnabi t ... 1> .'1: J. 
6. potu.runt comparari ••• D & J. 
potu.runt ••• b. 
oomparari illam 
7. ut Sarraaen1 compeller.ntur desarer •••• A. 
B. Om. a nOBtris ••• B ~ D. 
aecend.entibu." usque ad altitudlnem murl 
interiori.. Gu.mq~e lam oivitas oaperetur, 
sUbrepente1 desidia et tlmore, oppusnat10 
1ntermissa est, et tunc multoe de nostr1s 
peraid1mU8.~ Altera vero dle,' opp~nat10 
incepta nulla tui t.·" Poat haec proteot1 lunt 
omnes5 per regionea6 ad oongregaada 
v1ctualia, et non erat verbum de neoe.sar1ia 
comparandie ad oap1endam c1v1tatem, sed 
qui_que ventri et galae neoeS8ar1ia7 .erv1ebat, 
at quod m~to deter1u8 erat, non 1nvooabant 
Dominum, u.t I1beraret 808 de tant1s ae de tamS 
I.repen.te ••• ll. 
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2. et ml.ll tOB de nOltri8 tunc perdld1mua ••• 13, D d: J. 
3. Vle vero altera ••• A, C, ~ ~ G. 
4. nulla oppugnatl0 incepta tult ••• D ~ J. 
5. omne. proteoti Bunt ••• A, F ~ H. 
6. per reg10nem ll1am ••• D ~ J. per regionem ••• ~. 
7. Om. neoe.sarlia ••• D & J. 
8 • ac tam ••• D ~ J. 
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m~tipliclba8 malia, in qaibua u.qu.1 ad 
mortem gravabantar. ~t.nlm ad adT.ntum nostrum 
~arrac.ni ola~8.rant ora puteorum, at cisternas 
diea1paverant,2 at obatrux.rant venas fontium. 
~t1am 1ps.' Dominu8, po,u,r,t flug1G§ in d'8.rtum, 
It exitus aQaarum in 81tim. a malitia eoryl 
qui ;err&! illa. ineOl.banS.- Proptere. oum 
max1mo 4 labore aqua 1'b15 Conqu1r.batur. 6 Eat 
quid&m tona 1n deac.oau montie ~yon, qui 
natatoria Jylo. app.llatura magnu. quid.m 
tona, 8.Q non protlu.bat n181 t.rtia d1 •• 
1 • 0m. U8 q \.I.e ••• B • 
2. d18s1paverant cisternas ••• C, E, G. 
ht lpse ••• F & H. 
3. lam ips •••• D ~ J. 
~. oum magno ••• h, ~ & J. 
5. lb1 aqua ••• ll ~ J. 
6. conquirebatar. MIll! B - Bt ••• B. 
a. .Poau.1t tlum1na in de •• rtWDI .t .xitus aq~ 
in Bita. 
r.rram truot1t.ram 1n aalsug1nem, a mal1tia 
1nhabl tan t1um in .a. 
Paalm eVII, 33-3~. 
Uioebant a~tem 1noo~a. de 1110 tonte, q~od in 
aexta feria tantum erat 801itua1 protl~ere; 
per re11quoe Taro d1e. erat2 q~81 palaa. 
~d a~t.m id !uerit praeter Ua1 voluntate. 
ignoramus. Cua varo, ~t diotu. 8at, nobi., in 
tertia die' aq~ deourrer.t, cua tanto impet~ 
at oppressione aqua haur1ebatur, ~t autuo .a 
homine. in aquam~ proiicerent, .t 1uaenia atq~e5 
peoora multa 1ntua6 deperirent. Itaqua rep1.to 
fonte col11s1one7 et cadaver1bu8 animal1um, 
ad 8x1 tum 1ps1 \18 aqua., qua. per CJ.l.lUldu 
~Pi88 incisuram .b~adiebat~, toriiores .e 
~8que ad mort .. opprimebanta debile. autem 
1. .011 tUB erat ••• A, F ~ H.. 
2. 0.. erat ••• A, .F ~ Ii. 
,. d1. t.rt1 •••• G, g ~ G. 
4 • in.a ••. D 4: J. 
5. et A,F & H. 
6. Om. lntu •••• D & J. 
7. tont. et oo1l1.1on •••• D & J. 
8. quan4aa .u .. ~ .. rupi •••• B. 
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1 n1hilominua 1~am aquam immund1a.lmam aibi 
tol~ebant. Iace~ant aut •• mult1 infirm! .eC~8 
tontem, ex aridit.ta 11n~~. non valente. 
em1ttera2 vooam, a.d tantum, ore .parto, manus 
pra.t.nde~ant 1111. quoe v1d.bant aquam habere. 
P.r campos vero at.bani .q~ • .ull.' bOT •• et 
ove.4 .t plura anlaa!1.5 non val.ntl •• utare 
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gre •• um. sed ubi ex arldliat. conf.cta,6 atque 
.X8iccaia7 faerant. ub1 diu .t.t.rant. oorruebant. 
~d. in no.tria caatri.8 to.tor gravi •• tau. .rat. 
~1c 1taque aff110t1, ad fonte. long •• per daas 
leugas .t per tree m1ttabant par1t.r, ut aqua 
lnde9 daferretur, at animal.1a adaq~entur. 
1. 111811 1amu.nd18.1mam aqu.am ••• A. 
2. .itt.r •••• B. 
,. .t aul1 ••• C, ~ & G. 
4. Om •• t oT ••••• D & J. 
5. plurima p.oora ••• D & J. p1u.r1ma animalla ••• O, E ct G. 
6. aiti8 cont.cta ••• D & J. 
7. .iooat •••• D & J. 
8. in caatri8 no.tri •••• B. D & J. 
9. ~t~ •• , ..... ~ ~ J. 
At ubi oarracenl cognoverunt1 noatroB lnermes 
disourrere ad font •• , per montana twae aunt 
aaperrima, lnsi4la8 el. praetendebant,2 et 
m~to8 ex lpsls trucldabant} et oaptiTabant,4 
e~ iumenta eorum et pecora aeoum5 duoebant. 6 
Itaque .i q~1.7 det~l •• et .quam venal em in 
p~atei., quantum Tolebat iDde aooipiebati 
quippe quinque vel .ex n~i non aatl. 
aufflolebant8 &lieui Bitientl per diem, .i 
aquam llmpid .... roari .ellent. ne nno autelll 
1. viderunt ••• B. 
2. ei. tendebant ••• B, li & J. 
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,. et quanto. ex eia Tolebant truoidabant ••• D & J. 
et quanto. volebani ex Ipa1. truoldabant ••• B. 
4. et oaptlvabant ••• um. c. 
5. Om ••• oum ••• B, D & J. 
6. d.ducebant ••• B, ~ ~ J. 
7 • al aliqui •••• B, D ~ J. 
8. .atla nOD autt1clebant ••• D & J. 
nOD .aiietaci.bat ••• A & K. 
n~usTel rar1ss1mU8 .ermo erat; praetere. 
Oal01 et Ihllvia et ventus, 81 non Batis per S8 
1 sit1s poe .. a't, earn inatigaDant. 
!lults. d1oimus? N~li vel pauoi .emores etlam 
Dei erant,2 nee illorum quae vel ad oppugnaadam 
o1Y1tate. opus erant, vel qaae mi8ericordiam' 
ti Dei appellarent, . ouram Barebant. S1c neque inter 







7Inter haeo venit nunt1us DObis,8 
a1 non sit1s per se satie eam ••• D. 
Pauci et1am 1)e1 memore. arant ••• D .".C J. 
2auci etiam memoree Dei arant ••• B. 
nee ut m1serioordiam ••• F & H. 
Dei provooer.nt ••• D & J. 
S1cque D.eque De~ inter verbera agnoseebamu8 
• •• B, D A J. 
1p.e lnsrati •••• B. D • J. 
propl'labantar. XXV I - nter ••• B. 
I - nte •••• Da J areo haa a division at th18 
point. 
Inter haeo venerunt nuntl1 ••• D & J. 
Inter haeo nunt1ue ven1t noble ••• A. 
quod 8ex naves1 de noatria app~iouerant 
loppen, et mandabant nautae, ut praesid1um 
m1~teretur ill~o, q~o et turria loppe cwstod-
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iretur, et ipsi aeouri in portu 8s.ent. Est autem 
loppa oivitas destruots, praeter oastellum, et 
i11~d etiam satia dissipatum, prBeter unum turrim. 
Sed lbi est2 portu8, et proper eat3 Iheruaalem, 
1 t1nere diei uniua: 10i est enim m.are proximum 
Iherusalem. 4 Audientea 1t.q~e5 nostr1 de navib~8, 
omnes gaviai sunt6 et mi.it i11uo7 oome. 
1. nona navea ••• .1) & J. 
2. ~.4 •• t lbl ••• B, D • J. 
,. 0.. eat ••• B .t D. 
4. 1b1 •• t llare propriu.a Ihenaala ••• .1) & J. 
6. ~1enie. 1 taque de naTib\l8, omne. Dostri gaviai 
aunt ••• D & J. 
7. aiait ibl ••• D & J. 
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~d8marum, q~ Carp1n.~aa oognom1nabatur,1 
oum vig1nt1 m111t1bu., at ped1t1baa c1rc1ter 
qu.1n6\l8g1nta; 2 b at post ipsum Ilaylnundum Pelet 
cum quinq~1nt. mi11t1bu8, et Wille1aum de 3abr.'c 
1. d1c1tur ••• D ~ J. 
2. poet illum ••• B. 
3. Willelmum de Sabran •.•• D ~ J. 
---_ .... ------ --
a. Galduar OarpiAeUe. a brief biography, mainly 
ooncernet with bi. deatk at tbe battle of Aaoalon, 
and aub.eqaeni a1raou!oas appearance, 1s to be 
found at the end ot ••• Q.. it 1s printed in 
h.H.C. (Ooo.) vol. III, pp. '07-,08. It appears 
that he "u a ..... al ot ~, ArchbishOp at 14ol1a 
(1<85-1106 J Galla, op. 01 t.) and died .a 40;;111Q1 
ex.rc1ju1 .1gp1t.r et 4~Qto[ at the battle 0 
Aaoalon in 1101. 
b. Tid •• ~p. p. 25'. 
o. william of Sabrill 1n the 4iooe •• ot UB~.S v. et 
v. vol. II, Ek. ~V, p. 290. 
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cum 800i1s eu.is. Cum Tero advenlsset1 Galdemarus 
ad oamp.stria quae aunt c1 tra Ramu1aa, 
oocurrerent 81 quadr1ngent1 elect12 Arabea 
et 1Urc1 o1r01t.r duoentl. Ille Tero, .eoundum 
pauc1tatem, dlepo8it18 ml1itlbua auis .t 
aaglttar118 in prima tronte, Ter.ue hoate. 
tendebat nihil du.b1tana, Dei au.xi1l0 conti.u. •• 3 
oum suie homlnibu8, .t lnourrebant et sagltta-
bant at oiroumdabant. aeoid.runt 1bi4 de 
parte Galdemari treeS Tel quatuor 
millta8,6 et .Jardu8 de Mont. Merulo,a 
1. veni8 •• t ..• A, F & H. 
2. Om •• 1eoti ••• B, D & J. 
3. conti.WI 111 Dei au.x1110 ••• D & J. 
D.i oonsilio oont1au. ••• B & C. 
5. a •• ld.runt 1bl de no.tria tr ••••• D. 
6. tree .i11t ••••• A, 0, R, F. G & H. 
----~---------
a. Riohard ot Monteil: V •• t v. 
bk. XV, p. 319. 
vol. II, 
noblis iuvenis et miles InQllt~8,1 
2 
et p1&ti&ti al11; aagittar1i nostr1 omnea 
ceoiderunt;3 de p~rte vera In 1mi corum , multi 
4 
oeciuerunt. N.que tamen ob hoc imminentia 
Aoatlum Immln~.batur neque5 !ortit~do 
nostrorum milit~, Immo Dei m1l1tum6 
deeperabat; sed ex vulnerioua et ab ipsa 
morte lnoaleaoentes, tanto aor1ores 
inatabant hoat1bua, q~to graTior ••• aD 
81s perpesao8 .entiebant. Sed dum Dostrl 
duee., 1 .. magls tat1.atl ex laa.lt~d1ne 
quaa ex timor. oonteotl, deollnare Tellent,7 
oognlto pulver. a longe Raym~d~. 
1. .t inolitua mil.a ••• B, D ~ J. 
2. all1 plasati ••• D & J. 
,. .ag1ttarl1 vero oan •• o.c14er~t ••• D ~ J • 
• &l1tterl1 oan •• oeolderunt ••• B. 
4. Gooiderunt ••• O. 
5. 1mm1n~eDantur bella n.qu •••• D & J. 
6. 4e Dei a1 •• r1cor41 •••• D A J. 
7. deoliDar. ab a01e vell.nt ••• a, D & J. 
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~elet praecepsl et festlnas ln2 p~nam lntravlt. 3 
tantum pulv8rem oommonuebat ut oredarent hostes 
cum eo ease plarlmos ml1ltea.& 
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et nostrl 11barat1 sunt, et hoat.s faa1 atqua tugati, 
et clrelt.r dueanti6 ex 8i. lntertectl, .t plur1ma 
spolla oapta aunt. Et.nim iata oon8uet~o eat apud 
11188 gente., quod .1 t~1ant, et imminere hoate. 
8U08,7 primo pro11olunt erma, post haec va.timanta 
deinde subsel11&.. Itaque in hoc bello contl~lt 
at n08trl pauol mi1lta., don.e ad lassltudln •• 
ex l11a multitudlne ln1mloorua ooolder.nt, at 
rallquorum spolla r.tlner.nt.S 
at diYis18 apo111., cua venl ••• nt noatri mi11t •• 
1. ?el.t & longe pra.c.p •••• B. 
2. Om. 1n ••• t l: H. 
,. f.et1llWJ 1ntraT1t ••• A. 
4. cum.o pluriao ••••• milit ••••• l & H. 
5 • p.r Dei ai.eriool'dia ••• C • 
6. Om. 4\lo.nti ••• 0. 
7. immin.re hoat •• aU08 •• ntiant ••• D & J. 
8. retiner.nt. XXVI C - oll.cti •••• B. 
loppen, cum tanta laet1t1a at 880uritate nautae 
80S suecep8r~t ut nsv1um et1am 8uarum oblivi8-
1 
cerentur, ut vig111as per mare non agerent, at 
panem at vinum et pisces quae secWll c1et\.l.lerant 
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2 
e1s oommunioarent. 3io itaque ex alacritate at 
seour1tate nautae negliiente. etteoti, dum vigiliae 
per noctem non &gant, de imprO~80 per mare ab 
hOBtibus c1roumdat1' .~t. Cuaque Yid18.ent 
dl1uculo qu1a non poeBent pugnare contra tantam 
multitud1nem, exposit18 nav1bu8 8uis, spolla tantum 
aeoum4 detulerunt, atque 8io victores et victi 
parlter Ihero.olyman? reverel 8wnt. Sed una de 
navlbuB 11118 ln portu6 non e.t intercepta, quae 
praedatum abierat. Haec autem navis cum maxim~ preeda 
regrea1ens, cum vidisset re11q~as7 naves 1nolu8as 
at tantam clas8em 1n1m1corum,8 remie aota et velo, 
Laod101aa reverea eat, lblque 
1. et vlgiliaa ••• D ~ J. 
2. Et quia ex alaaritat •••• D. 
}. ab hostlbu. per nootea ciroum4ati ••• ~, D & J. 
4 • Om. .ecUlll ••• D .x J. 
5. .io parlt.r victores et vioti lU.ro801ym1a ••• 
D & J. 
6. Om. in portu ••• D & J. 
7. et reliquaa ••• B. 
8. inclu.as olasse lnlmicorum ••• D & J. 
soo118 et aill1cis nostr1s, de nobis qui eram~. 
Iherosolymis, s1out1 erant, aenQntiavit. 
lSed haeo omnia adhuo tuete oontiG18" 
cognosoimU8. oum at .armonibus qui a Deo candabantur 
nobis. fidem abnegaremua. et desperante. de Del 
m1eer1oor~iam. ad cAmpestria Iordani d.8o.nd-
ebant. et ool11gebant lbl palmaa. et baptiza-
b&ntur in fl~n. Iordin18,2 at ob hoc aaxime 
ut tranaterrent •• toppell viaa Iheru.8al •• , .t 
dimi ••• obsidiane, atque a10 quomodooumque 
po •• ent reverterentur. Sed de navibuB providlt 
DominWl' aula !noredul18. 4 Habu1aue eo tempore 
oonventus, quia prinoiple male conveniebant.5 
Et qua.aitio habita e.t de Tancredo, eo quod 
B.thl.em oooupas •• t, at .uper aool'8iam 
Dominioae Nativ1tatie, qil8.s1 8uper oommUllem 
domum v.xillum 8U~ poeu1aset. Quae.itwn 
1. S - .d ••• DI J al80 haa a division at thia point. 
2. Om. Iord1n1a ••• B, D & J. 
,. Deue ••• A. 
4 • .ed 4. naTilaua .to... Qa. D. 
5. mal.. inter •• oonveniabhllt ••• D & J. 
1 est etiam ut aliqu1& de prino1pibu8 in r.g.m 
e11geretur, qui oivitatem oaatodir.t, ne 
communis facta, 8i nobis eam tradaret2 D.us, a 
nullo oustodita oommunlt.r destruer.tur. 
quibu8 ab .pi.oopls .t a cl.ro r.8ponsam .st; 
"1:40n debare ibi .l.igare regem, ubi Dom1nus' 
passus et ooronatu8 est. Quod 8i in oorde 8UO 
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diceret, 'S,dec @qplt 801iU! Dav1d, It r'gnWl 
.ius obt!neo,'· d.g.n.r a fid.~ at virtute DaTid, 
forta.sia diap.rdar.t .am Jeu8,5 et 1000 et 
genti irasceretur.6 Eraetarea clamat propneta,7 
'Cum y.n.r1t Janctu§ ~anctoram, oes8abit ~ot101· 
1. Om. .tlam .•• D & J. 
2. 111am trader.t ••• D ~ J. 
,. ub1 D.us ••• C, D ~ J. 
d. fid •• 0 oD <!: J. D.l.UI .um. 0 • A. 
5. .WIl Dominus •• of, G " H. 
6. obtin.o·, forta •• 1. di.p.rd.ret .t g.nti 
iraae.r.iur ••• D. 
7. propheta, d1e.n •••• D A J. 
-------~----
a. I fiegum XVI, 10 " 11. 
b. Dan. IX, 24-27. 
1 quod advenisse, cunctis e:;entibu.s m~nit'eBtum 
erato Jed es~et a11qu1s2 Advoeatus, qui et 
civitatem cuatodiret, et oustodibus civitatis, 
tribute reg10niB diviueret et redditUB." 
lI.tque t .. ia at ali1s mu.l tis de 08.1.4818,3 dilate 
est~ eleotio et impedita,5 donee 8d o~tavum 
diem poat oaptam Iheruaalem. 8 ~.que solum 
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hoa6 verum et1am allud aliqu1d nobia non provenieb!.tJ 
sea labor et tribulatl0 per siD6u.los d18»1 
in populo aondup11cabatur.8 
1. Om. gentibus ••• B. 
2. Sed si allqula e8Bet ••• U. 
3. et alils de aausie multia ••• 1 & J. 
~. Om. eat ••• D & J. 
5. impeditur ••• 8 s h. 
6. hoa Bolum ••• A. D & J. 
7. per die. 81ngu!oa ••• B, D & J. 
8. d~pliaabalur ••• A, C, V, B, F, 0 & J. 
_ ............ - ....... -.-_-
a. teia i8 hindsight; in tact Godfrey vae 
eleated eight days atter the tall of Jerusalem, 
but this vaa not prearranaed a8 the syntax here 
eugge.te. vide into pp. 353 et n.a. 
L d £an em misericorb et propitlus Dominus, 
proptor nomen I3LlUUl silAul ne adverearl1 no~trl 
2 legi eiue Insultarent, dlcentes, Ubi est D'~8 
eor~,a mandavit nobie per episcopum PodienBem 
Jominum Ad.marum, q~it.r iram eius plaoer. 
pOBs.mus,' .t impetrare mi8ericordiam. 4 S.d nos 
de mandato Uomini5 retioent.s, faoi.ndum .8se 
i11~d praedioabamus, n. si populus hoc mandatum 
J.lomln16 yraet.rls8.t, oulpabilis l1asis, 1D&X1m. 
affli~eretur. ~t.nim tam benignu, .r~e nos 
erat Vomlnua, ut fr.qu.nt.r7 l'gato8 Buoa 
1. oonduplioabatur. XXVII T - andem ••• B. 
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adveraarii no.tri 100i .ius eimul insultar.t ••• D. 
placari po ••• mu •••• F & lie 
.t nOIi ••• D « J. 
mandato Dei ••• F & H. 
mandatum D.l ••• E & G. 
Om. Domini ••• D de J. 
Om. tre~u.nt.r ••• D & J. 
~ ..... -..... ------...-
a. l-salm i:,X V. 2. 
ad 1l0S m1tteret. tied qu.1a fratree er~.t, non 
credebunt eia. 1 ~qu~t~u eat ep1ticopus 
":etro .l.ie~iller10.2 ..licene, .. ..,oquert! ad principes 
ut au omnem populum et dices,3 'Voa qui venistis 
ae tam lOut;1nquia rebion1bus, ut lJeum et uominl.llll 
axel'ci tuUll hio ad.O(~t1&, 80llot1f1ouai oi ab 
immunQit118 v8atr1s et revertatar unuaquiaque 
ab operibus auis pravis. bt poat haeo, nUC1ia 
4 jJea.1bua circuite c1v1tat_' Iberuaalem. 1nvocant8s 
uOminum5 at 1aiunab1ti8. Ji s10 e~er1tia, et 
oppugnaver1ti8 oiv1tatem v1ri11ter6 uaque ad 
novem die., cap1etur. Alioquin omnia mala q \1&e 
paBsi eatla, vobis a Domino mult1p11cabuntur." 
Cumque haec dix1 •• at .acerdo. a4 trfttram 1P8iu8 
api.copi ~111almum ~ugonem et ad 180ardum oomitem 
~. Loq~utua eat .rco ••• D & J. (B ••• t • •• li. 
~. Lglu~tua •• t £etro apl.oopa. ~e8ider10 ••• ~. 
3 • oan. populum 410 ana , ••• A., l & H. 
4. Om. ciY1tat,m ••• B, D & J. 
5. ueua ••• D, P, H * 4. 
6 • Iheruaalu "-rill 'ar ••• D • J • 
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co:ninum BUU.lll, at ad quosdam de clero, 
coadunaverunt cOlls1lium de princip1bua et 
ae omni populo, et d1xerunt, "Viri fratree, 
scitisl quae cauea itineria nostr1 sit, 80 
tantae de!atigetioni8 at n.gli6 enter agim~ •• 
[10..0 ut n.qu.e oomparemua ea quae neceasarla 
BUll t ad oppugnandum oi vi ta tem, neql.le eurllJJl 
berimus q~omodo Ueum nobi. reconelli.mua, 
q~.m tam multipllciter oane. in omnibus 
of!endim~&, quem a nobi. expulimus, et longe 
ll.lul twa per no.ira opera prava2 a Dobia 
e!fu~av1mu. • ~i nWlC ai vobia omnibl.1. 3 
iuat~ videtur,4 reooncilietur l.1Dusqaiaqu. 
fratrl auo q~ .. ottendlt, ., trater benigne 
fratri oondonet. Et POBt haeo humillemur 
Deo' et clrcume8llua Iheruealem6 nwlls pedlbua 
1. vos aoltia ••• D & J. 
2. pernoatra pra~ op.ra ••• D, D ~ J. 
3 • Om. oan1 bus ••• D 8: J. 
~. eaae Tid.iur ••• F & d. 
,. hI1m11i •• ~ Domino ••• F & H. 
6. ciT1tat .. Ih.!"WIal ..... C. B, F, G • H. 
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at Lei misericordiam, per tianctor~ patrocina 
appellemU8, ut ille teus omnipotens, qui pro 
nobis at de nobis .ervi8 Buis carnem a88~~p8it, 
ex1nanite. torma d.ominii 8ui, et qui humillter 
super aslnam sedens, paaaurus in cruce mortle 
suppllclum pro noble, hanc civltatem ingre88~8 
est, t~rbi. 81 ooourrentlb~8 et e~aclpient1bu8 
euml oum masno proce.sloni. honor., 1118 nO. 
ad honorem et glorlam nomlni. eul .t oivitat.w 
aperlat,2 et tacere iudiolum de lnlmlo18 
8u18 .t nostrls,' nOb18 4 cono.dat, qul looum 
P8ss1on1.5 .t .epulturae e1ua indigo. obtln.nt •• , 
contaminant, et qui nOI a tanto benefioio b~111at18 
div1nae et red •• ption1. D08tr ••• xcludere oontendWlt.,,6 
1. et aU8oip1ent1bua eua ••• Ga. D & J. 
2. nobi8 aper1at ••• D ~ J. 
,. et de nobl •••• B. 
4. nobl. oanlbu •••• D & J. 
5. pal810nl •• ua •••• D & J. 
6. oontendunt. P. l76.~5, thl. reter.nce, to the Bongars 
edition, wrltt.n in a baD4 ot tb ••••• nt •• nth or 
el&ht.enth o.nturles, 1. writt.n oYer Chap. 
number lXYI I I, and. mark. the end. in ... I 
of ~he ohroniol. ot Raymond of Aguil.r •• 
The oontinuation i. reproduo.d intra, 
App.ndl, ..I v, 1'1'. CCLXXVII et seq •. 
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l)lacuerunt haec verbs principibuE et ornni 
populo, et ideo publice iUB8um est ut in eexta 
feria quae in proximol erat, clerici praepar~nt 
se ad processionem cum crucibue et eanctorum 
reliquiis. 2 et milite8 atque omni viri tortes 
sequerentur 80e oum tubi. et vexillis, atque 
armati nudia: pedibu8 incederent. Quae omnia 
seoundum iusaionem Dei et prinoipum laetenter 
explev!mu8. !~amque cum venissemus in montee 
Oliveti, at eseemus in loco unde Dominus post 
resurreotionem3 ascendit in ooelum, praedicavimus 
in populo dieeutes, ""uoniam seoati 8ULtru.s JominWl! 
• usque ad looum Ascenaionis eius, et ulterius 
per6ere nequimu8, 'oondonet unuequi_que tratri 
6ao qui laesue eet, ut Deue nobis propitiuB fieri 
poeeit."4 Quid multa?5 Condonaverunt omnea, et 
largiss1mi8 eleemoeynis Dei misericordiam 
appellabant, at in tiAe pop~ua auua non de.ereret,6 
1. quae prox1ma ••• 0, ~. D & .1 • 
2. praepararent .e OWll oruolbue et aaIlotorum 
reliquie ad prooeeaionem ••• D <i: J. 
3. reaurrectlonem auam ••• D ~ J. 
4. Deua omnipotena nobia poaeit tleri proplt1u8 
••• D & J. 
5. Quid ultra? • • 0. 
6. suwn Deu8 non deaereret ••• D .± J. 
quem usque ad finem ~loriose et ~irubillter 
adduxer'at. 
1l?1l:lcatur itaq\1e ~ei2 misericorC.iu, q\1onlam 
o~li~ quae prius nobis advcrsa' f~erant, 
nurlc oommode prov.ni.bant. ~ 5.Jed lioet mul ta. 
praater.amu5, hoc unum praeter1re non 11bw.t. 
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Gum eircu1remws cirl tatem 0.. forill C\..I.m proc8sflionia 
tu.;::.ultu, Jarraeeni at lUrei infra oiv1tatem .;irabe.nt, 
1. adduxerat. ~. 81 t,,\&t1on. gln tali' Ih'r~e"tml 
Gr1ic •• 1mo •• o\U1Sl0. Th.r. tollOW8 a •• otion of 
Fulcher down to the tall of Jerusalem, th.n 
Raymond'. ohroniol. oontinues, &lcel 81 aliQ~ 
pra.jer.lPUI. hoo iDYl ,tqt ••• ~. 
2. Om. D.l ••• 0. 
3. adversa nobia ••• O. 
4. commode nobie pronn1.bant ••• D & J. 
5. 3.d ••• Tbere 1e a diY1.1on 1n J at th1. potat. 
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~ult~ode U08 derluente~. ~ultas cr~ce6 super 
JlUrOb ponebat ill ,PS tlbl.Llis, 1 afficien teo ea52 
ou.:";] verberibl.Ls atque 3 oOLltwMitliis. ';';l.libuB sl~i8 
UOb e vicino m.1sericord.lam ~ei G~crantes operibus" 
ad expugnundam civitatem. die noctuque 
ilLtjia.bamua.5 .Praefecerant it.iue du.x et coltites 
6 b ~,ormanniae et Flandriae, Oastollem de beardo. 
1. CnlC.S in patib1.ll1. super muzo. pOIl.bant ••• G. 
2. Orn ••• s ..• A. 
J. at ••• D & J. 
~. Om. op.rlbu •••• D & J. 
5. op.ribus inatabamus ••• D & J. 
6. Om. at Flandriae ••• D. 
----.-.--... ------
a. Ga.ton, vic.count ot Beam, V. et V. vol. II, 
Ble. JV, p. 291. H. app.ar. to have b.en a 
Poi t.Tln J Th. cvt\,\l.Ji:iU, d. ~t. ~Iturnin+ 
ot Toulous., (ad. ~.iTat. Toulou.e, 188 ) 
r. Artaxona in AraBon, No. 464, r.mark. that 
~.dro I ot Araion di.d in the lands of ~a8ton 
vio.oount ot Beam in 1102, ali'l 22tt •• 1 ••• 
in Pranc. north ot NaYarr •• 
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operarlia qui machinaa conatruebant, et Qrate~ 
1 
atque aggeree, ad 1n".d.endwn murum componebant. 
liie a~tem ~a8to nobli88iwa8 prinoeps, apad 
omn8S honoratu.s erat, ul tili tati •• ~. et 
prob1tatls merito, atque ideo opus aibi 8 
prlno1plbus OO~S8um, sagaolter operarli8 
dividenB, sapienter aoeelerabat. Principe a 
autem tantWil gerebant oaram de eomportanda 
simi li ter 
lignorum materie,Aet Gaato, de oonatruendis 
nece8aarii. Boiioitudine. a&ebat.2 a1mi11ter 
oom •• Ra1aUD4ua praeteoerat W1l1e~um Ricaa· 
operariia suis in mont •• 3yOB, et epiaoopum 
Albarien ••• 3arrac.l11a et alii8 quJ. ligna 
1. et ••• D &: J. 
2. et Ga_to, de eonatrueDdia eto. Om. F & H. 
In1_ 1. a 81«n1t1oant oa1_.10D ot F & Hz vide 
.up. Crltioal ISl'trodu.ot10n, ~eQt1on II, p. :;~J..x.. 
------------- ---
-
a. Probabl, a Genoe.e enc1neer trom the name. 
Ray_onA otroulOl.L8e appears to have employed 
the bulk of the Genoe.. .al1ore who had lost 
their .hips at ~eDo., vide int. pp. 337 et 
n.a. 
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lieferebant. 1 Aoceperant malta castella at villas 
~arraoeuor~ homines coaitis et2 Jarrao8nia, 
quaei Bervia auia operua 1lld.ioebant,3 qui quinque:-
ginta vel 8.x~inta portabant BUO collo trabem 
maximam, quam non deterrent quatuor par1a boYUm, 
ad machinaa OODatru.nd.aa lh.ruaal ... ~ Quid malta? 
omnes WlO animo pariliqu.. cona.nau. opu.e .... bant, 
atqu.. laborabant, .t conatruebant, et adiu.vabRnt; 
n~\.l8 _e9118. nw.liu. manu._ retardabatur.5 
Umnea .pontanel op.rabant~, praeter artific ••• 
ILll. y.ro6 Gaba~ur •• ro •• d. collectl., qua. factae 
in populo tu..rant.7 S.d come. a.,&u.ndua8 d. ceneu 
suo aula op.rar1l8 d.bita .olTebat. At c.rte manus 
Domini operabat~ at op.rant •• adiu.Tabat. C\,lQque 
1 • caB tra ••• C • 
2. Aco.p.rant namqu.. homin •• OOmiti8 multa caatella 
et villas 8arracenorum .t .•• D & J. 
3. suia imperabant ••• D. 
.i • qui qu1nq~1nta .tc. Cla • D. 
5. r.mlttabantur ••• D a: J. 
6. Om. vero ••• D & J. 
7. in populo .rant ••• G. 
8. ea • l\a.YmWld \.US • ..D <Ie J. 
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brevi intervall0 omnia mo11mina n08tra et 
machine. comparata ••••• nt, habuerunt noatri 
principe. con.ilium et d1xerunt, "Omnia homo 
praeparet .8 ad pugnam in quinta teria. l Interi~ 
orat1onib~s et v181l182 atque el.emo.,n1. operam 
demus. 3 Iumenta ve.tra oua puer1. art1ficlbu8 
no. tria et lignar118 praa.tate ut deferant 
trabe. et pertiea. at palos atqua v1rga8~ ad 
crate. faoienda8. D1ctum e.t duo et duo5 mi11tes 
er&tem unam CUl"f'am fa01ant. vel u..nam 8081&18. ;·;t 
ne d~b1~et1. ~aborare pro Deo, quia in proximo 
laoorae va.tro. tarminab1t." 4&80 aut •• omnia 
11benter acoepta .unt.6 Poet haeo aandatum est 
q~18 de pr1noiplbu8 cum .~ gents quam partem 
urb18 axpugnaret, at quaa machinas quibu8 10c18 
al>plicarent\.lr. 
1. hOllo praeparet ae in quinta ter1a ad p\1gIlam ••• A. 
2. atque vigili •••• G. 
3. et viaili. operaa cl .. ua atque eleemo8ynl •••• 
D &: J. 
4. atq~e palos at virgaa ••• D ~ J. 
5. ~o et duo ••• D & J. 
6. aota 8~t ••• F ~ G. 
"5 
lYi4ent.e .~tem Jarraoeni q~l intra 
oiv1tatem erant maltitudin.m aaoh1narum quae 
OODetruebantur, inf1rm1ora aurorum 100R, 84.0 
.dTeraum nOB muni.runt, ut q~bu.dam d.ap.rabile 
Tider.tur. In.tant.2 autem iu .... oppugnationie 
die, dux et OO •• s F1andrenal. atque' ~ormanniae 
~ 
oome., oum vidl ••• nt quod Sarrao.n1 tant. ac talia 
mun1mina argua.ntorua oontra Doatr .. maObin •• 5 
oompo.utaa.nt, tota noot. maohinaa .uaa, et orates 
et aggere. transportaverunt contra urb1. parteili 
quae e.t .b .ooleala beat16 Stephani aaque ad 
~l.m Ioeapnat.7 Voa •• ro qui8 haeo legiti., non 
put.ti. parYUm labor •• atque 1D4u.triaa 1bl tui •••• 
1. V - ld.nt ••••• D' J al.o has a d1Tl.1on at 
th1. point. 





et ••• C, E & G. 
aotal1a ••• A. 
contra omn.8 aachinas nostr.a ••• D ~ J. 
oontra saobS n •• ooapo.ul •• ent ••• C. a • ~. 
eanotl ••• D & J. 
Ioaaphat. 81 q~ ~lIIo De ob.141gp •• 1ytdll 
a1y1,.,1.; Ca.LAAlllo V - o •••• ~. 
Voa aut .. q~l ••• C & ~. 
~ten1m tere m1~11arum 1b1 8at,l a loco YDde 
maohinae, diasol~tae per membra comportabantur, 
~8q~. ad eum locum ~bi oon.trQ8bantur. MaDe 
autem faoto, oum v1d188ent ~arrac.ni omnia 
instrumenta atque tentoria, nocturno te.pore 
illuc deportata, obet~p~.runt. Neo .0~WIl 
Jarracenia, v.rum etiam nobi. in atuporem 
fiebat. ElsIlifoate eten1m2 potl.l.1t ooanoeoere 
!idelium q~ia manua3 ~mini nobiacum erat • 
• ~ec autem tranamigratio ob hoo faot~ eat, 
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quia ~ooua planus erat. et oODveniene inatruaentia 
ad m~~ ooniungendi8,4 quae non pot.rant, 
nisi per plana oond~oiJ et etiam ob hoo, 
q~1a 11la par. urb1. 1nf1ra1or e88e vtdebatur, 
.,5 q~a lonee ateterat • oaatr18, immunita 
para 111a permanaerat.6 Haec autem pars civitatis 
eat a .eptentr1one. ~1n1l ainu. laborabat oomes 
1. e.t 1b1 ••• U S J. 
2. en1m A & C. 
,. Manite.te etenia pot~t qui. que cogno.cere 
tideli. quia II8JlUII ••• D '*: J. 
4. adiWl6endia ••• D .t J. 
5. \&. et ••• D&J. 
6. remanserat ••• J. 
et au! in mont. ~yon, qui 01vltati •• t ad 
seridi.m,l sed hab.bat aodo multoa2 ad1~tor.8, 
80i11ee" willeaum .6br1acuaa e" cum 10 omnes 
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nauta. G.D~en.e., qui nav ••• ~&., .io~~ 8up.r1~B 
narravlmu.a. b apu.4 loppen perciiderant; ae4 
extrax.runt 4e navibt.18 l\li. cordaa et aalleoe 
terri, atq~e oLaT08 .t aBo1a.,' atq~e dol.bra 
.t •• ~~.8 q~. permaxial 4 nobia nec •• sarial 
.f'uerunt. S.d quid .oruur? 
5Iamqui d1 •• pusna. oon.t1t~ta. 
adTeneratO et opp~tio inalpta e.i. 
~\lIIl 1lIlpr1m1a dic.re vol\lllua, qllod, pro 
~.d hoc 
1. q~ 8at civ1tati ad •• ridi ••••• D & J. 
2. hagegat tunc multo •••• D • J • 
.,. &aoial It •• c~ ••••• V. 
A. quae maxim •••• C, E ~ G. 
5. I - amqu., J &1eo haa a divieion at this 
point. 
------... ----_ ..... 
a. Presumably a (lano •••• nsineer; another h~s 
been aentioae4 earlier. Y14. IUp. pp. ,,2 
at n.a. 
b. vide IUp. p. ,21. 
o. Xh. .final ••• au t on the c1 ty began on J~'y 
l'th, 1.099. 
opinione noatra et mQltorum,l ~aq~. ad 
~r 
aexaginta mi~ia hoain~ b.~l~torum 
.rant intra c1v1t.tem, .xoeptl. par~l. et 
m'-l.li.rlbua, d. q~bWl non .rat nwaeru.. ~t 
qui d. noairl1 ad arma Tal.bant, -2 ln q\lantum 
no •• xiltimabamua,' numerua duodec1m .1111. 
non tran8cend.bani, led habebamu8 aaltoe debilea 
atque paupere •• ~t Irant 1n ex.ro1t~ no.tro 
mi~~1 duoenti TIl treelnii a111tes A, It \It 
ego arb1tror, non aapliul. Haec au.t.. 1deo 
d1ximWl, \It lnt.Ula.til Q.\104 11 YI arand. 
siv. parua alt, n1hil truatra 1n Domin. 
DO~1n1 incip1tur, quod5 aubl.,u.na '&lina 
contlnlt. Ut au:t.1l noatri t.ar •• t ad IIUU'OI6 
ducer. CO.peruAt.1 ab oaDi partl yolabaD~ 
1. oplnion. maltorum It no.tr •••• D & J. 
2. Bt 4. nOltri, a4 ar.aa val.nt ••••• D & J. 
3. eI1att .. mua ••• O, G, t & J. 
4. duoan'l a1lit •• ~ 'recentl ••• l « H. 
5. parwa 11t, quod in noa1n1 Doalni lnolplt~ 
nihil trustra .vlnire, qu.od ••• D ~ J. 
6. ao muro8 ••• D & J. 
7. m1nare c.perunt ••• J ~ J. 
1apldes excussi a tormenti~, atque petrariis, 
et sa~ittae ut grando lanumerebiles. 3ed iata 
patienter aervi Dei 8u8tin.b~lt, habentes 
fidei propoBit~, vel qUOdl ocoumb8rent, vel 
quod ad praesens •• de hostibu8 vindicarent. 
?1ebatq~. p~ nullo lndicio2 victoriae, sed 
oum iam proximarent oum mach1n18 ad' maroa, 
non Bolum lapid88 at sagitta., varum .tlam 
lIgna et atlpulae proiielebantur, et super haee 
ignis at malleI 11gn.l invo1uti pice et oera et 
sulphure et Itupa et pannioulis igne 8uoe.nals 
prol1clebsntur in machlnae. ~~llei inquam 
olavatl ab omnl parte, ut quaqua parte 
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ferirent, haererent, et ha.rendo lnflammarent. 
Ligna vlro .t Itip~am ideo lacilbant, ut saltim 
incand1a· indl accenla, retardarent quos neque 
gladiua et alta moenia5 nee protundum vall em 
1. ~uo4 .. I ••. D ~ J. 
2. 111batqui hoc nullo indicio ••• D. 
,. It ad ••• ' & B. 
d. 0.. Inolndia ••• D. 
5. alta .. Ini. retardarentur nec ••• D ~ J. 
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retiner. poter~. Aota est itaque pugna ab 
ortu 801is usque ad oooas~ Qi. i~~a. 
ita mlrabi~itar. ~t nuequam mirabiliuB aliquid 
ciestum eS8e aredatur. ~t ad.Luo 1.Jeum omnipottrltem 
1 
uucem &0 oouduotore. nostrum appallebam~, 
oonfid.ente. de eiu. miserioordia. Box autem 
adv~ni8ns, utr~q~e timorem2 oon4uplica~t. 
i,.etuebant vero' i.larraoeni ne per nootem 
-1 
oivitaa a no.tria aaperetur, vel .equenti 
die, 1am tracti& antemuralibu8 at oompleto 
val~., oit1s.iae murua interior5 pervaderetur. 
At vero noetr1 hoc solum .etuehant, ne admotaa 
maoh1nas al1quo mod.o ~arrao.n1 inoenderent, et 
sio confoI'taren tur • rropterea ab utrisque ou~todiae 
ao utr1aque labor ab ~trL8q~e inaomnes curae. 
i.l1DC epe. oert1aa1llai 1...J.1nc ciubuia t1aor. 
Operebantar 1at1 pro Deo .pontanel, opera ad 
1. et ••• B " H. ad ••• C. 
2. t~re. nOltrua ••• D & J. 
}. Netuebant en1a ••• lJ & J. 
4. a noe ir1a oOIT1pen'au: ••• A, .B, F " H. 
5. Om. inter1or ••• D ~ J. 
capiendu.m; operabantw- 111.1 pro 1.egib\US 
i:lI:1llwneth, illVl ti t opera ad. re8i8tendum. \olU.88 
vero et qual.ia molimina ab utriaque per nootem 
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tacta tuerlnt, mirabil.. oredit •• ~~n. autem facto, 
tantu.fl ardor nostrls incu-buit, ut usque ad. 
murOM pro~reQerenturt et maohinas lLluc ded~c-
eren't. At ~arracen1 tantaa maoainaa feoerant, 
ut un1cuiq~e de noatrle, novew vel deoem 
opponerentur, atque sic m~tum nostra mol.~al 
impediebant. 
~ ~ 
St tamen haec die.,~ erat nonat~ 
de Qua aacerd08 dLxerat,· quod u8que eam caperetur.~ 
t.:.Jeo quid nLuiam zoram. SBiaus'l lam maouinae 
1. mult~ ao11a1o& noatra ••• D & J ~ c. 
noetra molimina multum ••• A. 
On. mol.1m1na n08tra ••• D. 
2. iiaeo tamne die •••• lS. 
}. nona erat ••• E. 
4. quod uqu. ad. .u 01 vi taa caper.tar ••• lJ l: J. 
a. ~h1a retera \0 ihe .talon ot Peter Dea1deriua 
and ita prophesy: vid •• up. p. ,26. 
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nostrae qua8sabantur ad tam orebos lapid~ 
iotas, et viri detioiebant nostri, multimode 
d.etA.t1gat1.1 :Jed restabat adilllc Dei mi8ericordia, 
nusq~ expagnabilis nuaqaam 8uperaia, in 
tribulatlonibu8 .emper o~rtuna. Verum hoc2 
praeterire Don 11bu1t, quod, oum' duae mulieres 
petrari .. unaa de nOBtri. taaoinare vellent, 
lapia de eodem torm.nto~ Yirl11ter excaSDUS, 
m~1ere. carmlnante8 cum tr1bus p~ellis parvulis 
allielt,5 atqll8 antaabus excuse18, incantationes 
avertlt. Cumque 1 .. oiroa meridiem omnes noetri 
oonturbarentur, ~am ex 1&8s1tadine quam desperatione, 
quippe oum uniouique de nostria plures 
Bdver.aril resisterent, praeterea murue flrml.elmus 6 
e'\ altus, et raw.i. oople atqll8 opportunitaa. qUod. 
houtlbu. ad auniaen nobis aute.7 .Averaa. 
1.. multltud1ne iam detati •• t1 •.• G. 
2. Sed boo ••• D & J. 
3. dUll ••• D, B ~ J. 
4. Qa. de eo4_ .ora.l1to ••• D & J. 
5. aum tri~ puerla alll.1t ••• D « J. 
6. muru8 tor.l •• 1mI1 •••• 0. 
7. a.. autes ••• A, r A B. 
Inter h~lusmodi Qefect~ nostr~ at h08tlum 
exsultationem aco •• sit medlatrlx Dei misericordia, 
quae l~otum noatram in gaudlum convert1t, q~od 
nulla d1e. a nobl.l a~erat. itenlm oonslll~ 
quorundam lam agabatur, ut aachina. no.tra. 
reducerentur, quarum pars combuata, alt.ra 
oonqua88ata fu.rat. Cam qu14am mile.2 de 
monte Jllvatl oum a~o clipeo3 ventl1are 
aoep1t ad eos q~l .rant de co~lt1s parte~ 
at ad alios5 ~t Ingr.derent~. ~u18 autam late 
miles fu.rit, oosnoacere non potulmua. Hoc 
sl8no no.trl oontortatl qul lam lan6uebant, 
ooeperunt lnc~rrer. murla, alil autem 80alas 
8t funes .uraum iniloiabant. Praetere. Q.uldam 
iuven18 innexu.rat 8agltta. et 8~lttaverat6 
oalcitraa, quibus munl.batur prop~naculum 
1. dl •• nobl •••• A. i & H. 
2. 1'ga .00. ail •• quid ..... D & J. mil •• quidLll ••• 
A, ~' !t H. }. 011p.o auo ••• D ~ J. 
4. 4. part. oo~'1a ••• D ~ J. 
5. .t allla ••• 0. 
6. lunG •• 19n1.rant a~ltt ... , aaslttaT.runt ••• 
lJ &: J. 
1 Quod ~arracelli fecerant, oontra turrem lieneaw 
ducis at duorum comitum; .rant eutem c~cltrne 
de 6&mbasio. Ibl Itaque ignis Rcceneua effugavit 
eos, qui detendebant munition.m. rum2 Yelociter 
dux et qui' cum eo erant aolverunt cratem4 de-
eureum qua muniebantur antarlora turrls5 
oonductae, a summa usque ad medium, atqu. s10 
iacto pont., virll1ter at imperterriti Intrnre 
In6 Iheruaalem ooeperunt. 
7Inter primae tngres8us eat8 
1. Jm.llgneam ••• D. 
2 • 1'w1o ••• ., a: H. 
,. 0.. qui ••• D. 
4. Om. orat.a ••• A. 
5. interiora turri •••• D. 
6. Om. In • •• 1 & lie 
7. I - nter •• • Ds 
this point. 
J &l80 baa & 41Y181on at 
8. Om. est ••• C, ~ & J. 
~anoredu8 et dux Lotharinbia., qUi quant~ 
sangulnem ea die !~derint. vlx or.dlbi~e est.1 
Post i1108 asoendebant oanes, .t ~arrao.n1 lam 
patiebant\lre Sed mlrum q~od modo dloam. 
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oivitas pene oorr.pta ••• et a Fran01gen1a, adhuc 
tarneu reslstebant h1.' q\li erant de parte 4 
aomit1e, ac al nunquam oapi.ndi .seent. aed ow~ 
lam nostri moenibua potirentur Oivitatis,S at 
turribua, t~o vider •• mlrabilia. b Alii 
namqu..,7 qu.od levll.l8 erat, obtrunoabantur 
capi tibwa; alii a\o\t.m .~i ttai'l, de turrlbua 
sal tare ooa.bantura alli veroB cliu.tiss1lll.e 
torti .t ltPl1bu.a adu.stl tlamaer1ebantlU". 
videbantur per vioo •• t pla' ... olvitatl. ~erea 
1. v1x •• t oredlbl1 •••• D ~ J. 
2. Cua,~. l ..... D & J. 
,. aurae.Ai hi •••• l,) • J. 
•• .x par' •••••• 
5. nOatrl potlr.n'~ .o.nlb~ •••• A. 
moealbue nostr1 potlrentar ••• C. 
6. t~o .rat vldere mirabl11 •••• D & J. 
7. nuqu.e 111orum ••• D \:i: J. 
5. all1 al.ltem ••• A. 
capltum et m'Uluwn atque pedun:. Per cadavera 
vero publlce homlnum et equltum1 dlecursus 
erato Sed parvn at pauca adhuc quae dlcwus. 2 
Sed ad tamplum Salomonis veniamua, ubi suos 
ritus stque solemnltatee oantare so18bant. Sed 
quid Ibi faotum 8st? Sl ~r~ dlcimu8, fidem 
excedimue. Sed tantum s~fiolat,' quod in t~~plo 
et in portlcu Jalomonle equitabatur in sangulue 
usque ad genua at usque ad trenos equorum.s Iusto 
nhlirum ludlo10, ut.1 loouE Ide:n eorum sanguine:n 
exclperet, quorum b1asphemlas in Daum t~ lo~o 
tempore pertulerst. Rep1eta Itaque cadaverlbu9 
et sang~n8 clvltate, contugerunt al1q~t1 &a 
turrem DaTld, at popoeoerunt a comite Raymundo 
&ecur1tatle dexteram, et de4erunt5 e1 arcem. 
1. Om. hominum et equltum ••• D. 
2. pauoa lsta quae dlximus ••• D ~ J. 
quae a4h~o ••• A, , • R. 
3. S.4 tantua hoo diXi ••• auft1oiat ••• D 4 J. 
4. lu.to a1roq~. De! lu41oio ••• D & J. 
5. reddld.runt ••• D. J • 
.... _-.. .....-_ ....... ----. 
a. Hey. ~IV, 20. 
lCapta autem urbeu operae pr.ti~ erat v1Q.re 
devot10nem peregr1norum ant. ~.palcrum2 uoain1, 
quomodo plauQ.bant, .xaultantes .t cantant'8 
cant1cum novum Dom1no.)b ete~ m.lls·,orum, 
D.o v1ctor1 et tr1uaphant1 vota laudum otterebat, 
qua. exp11car. v.rb18~ non pot.rat. 
5NOv& d1e., novum ga~~ium, nova6 .t perp.tua 
1. C - apta ••• D: J alao haS a d1vision at this 
point. non. poterant. Quomodo }~ancl ?8tra-
verunt c~v1t.t'Q IheljWal,JIlj CI,oX,UIIII 
( i''u.lcher I 
D. ord1nat1onibu6 QUo~ t.n~'runt Frano1 ~uam 
oly1jas oapt1 tu1tj CdXXiV. C - apta ••• E. 
2 • ad S.pal.Orwil ••• J & J. 
quomodo etc •••• Om. 
4. Om. v.rbia ••• D & J. 
5. N - ova ••• D: J alao has a d1vision at th1a 
point. 
6. Ba~dlua.t .xultatio, nova ••• D & J. 
a. Th. city t.ll on th. 15th July 1099. 
b. R.v. V, 9. 
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laetitia, laboris atq~.l d.votion1. oonsummatio. 
nova verba, nova cantioa ab ~1y.r818 .x1i.bat • 
.da.o, inqu.am, ciies o.l.brls 1n oam! 8a.o1110 
venturo, omne. dolores atqu.& labor ••. ga~d!~ .t 
.xa~tat1onem t.01~J dle. ha.o, 1nquam tot1ua 
pagan1tat18 .l1nan1tl0, Chr1etianitat1e oont1rmatlo,2 
at lid.1 no.tra. r.noTat10.' a.o d1.. gUM 
t.01$ ~9m1AS" .xylt.mu, It la.$tmMr 19 .ala 
~ 
.t merito q~ia in hao i~ux1t .t b.nedixit 
.uom1n1.l85 populo ."0. In hao el1. Q.olL1Aul Memarua, 
?odi.Da1a .p1eoop~8 a m~t18 in o1v1tate .taus 
eat. ~tiam mult16 de .0 t'8tantur, quod ips. primu8 
1. .t ... D j; J. 
2. tot1ua Christ1an1tBti8 oontlrmatio .t paganitat18 
exinanitio, ••• U ~ J. 
4. Om •• t m.riio ••• D & J. 
5 • Om. Dom1nUI ••• D • 
6. Et .t1am mult1 ••• D & J. 
Et.nim multi ••• li • 
... ---_ .. .-... _.--.-... 
a. Paala CXVIII, 2t. 
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murum aecendene, ad asoendend~ eocioe 
a~qu8 pop~um inv1tabai. In hac autem diel 
eiecti apostoli ab Iherosolym1s, per un1vereum 
mundua diapere1 sunt. 2 In hac eadem d1e apostolorum 
f1111, ueo et patr1bu8 urb .. et patr1am 
vindioaverun~. ria •• c.~.br.b1tur dle.' ldu8 
11.4l11 , ad laudem et alorl .. noa1n1. aui, <1 qui 
ded1t preolbua eoc~ea1.e 8Y&e ~b ... t patriam 
quam luravlt patr1bu8, ., redd1dlt 1n tlde at 
bened1otlon. tl1118. In hac die oantav1mWl 
ott101um de R.8~eot1oue,5 ,~a in baa die6 
1. In hoc aut •• d1 •••• F. 
2. In hac aut •• di. eto •••• Om. C. 
,. Haeo d1 •• o.l.brat~ ••• D ~ J. 
4. nOminis Chrlsti ••• D & J. 
nom1nia Dei ••• A, r ~ H. 
5. offioium d. ~.aurr.ct1on. can'aYimWl ••• D & J. 
6. Cin. di •••• D & J. 
111e qui e~a virtute a mort~8 reaurrexit. l 
per grat1am eu~no.2 re8~.oltav1t. Et de his 
nacentua diotum elt. 
'Peraot18 igltar .ex vel aeptem 4iebua. 
solemn1ter in octa?a die ooeperunt agere princip •• 
ut aliqui8 eligeretur in reg .. , qui omnium 
ourem gerena, et tributa resionia oo~1gere1. 
et ad quem plebls terr.e reTerteretur. et qui 
provldaret ne alteriU8 terra4 d.solaratur. Oamque 
1d ageretur oongregatl aunt de olaro quid am , at 
principlbua dlxerunt, "LaudamuB eleotionem vestram, 
verum ai recte et ordinate taolatia, sicut sunt 
aeterna priora temporalibua. ale vioar1um .p1r1t~em 
pr1us eligite,5 post haeo regem6 qui rebus agendt. 
1. eurrexit ••• D & J. 
2. Om. ne •••• A, C, i, G & H. 
,. P - .racti •••• Dz J &lao haa • division at 
this pOint. 
4. Om. terra ••• D & J. 
5. Om. pr1ua .11git •••• A. C, B • G. 
el1g1t. prlua ••• D a J. 
6. Om. r.cem ••• A. C, D, B, G & J. 
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seo~arlterl pra8ait.2 Alloq~1n inval1dam esse 
cemJem\16 q\11cqu.1C1 elllil t18.} ".Prlno1pea vero 
OWJl haec awilssent, lrati per~ n111l1lUl, elec't1onem 
n1hi1omina85 acoelerabant. ~ed 1mm1n~taa erat 
olerus, ablato domino ~emaro, ~01eD8i6 pontifioa, 
qui in vita s~ Moyaes alter exero1tua noattum. 7 
rebus et co~oq~1&8 dlv1n16 oonto •• na oontin.bat. 
Fost 1~1~ autem o~ .i~elau. Auraaic.nai8,& vir 
1. seoularibua ••• U & J. 
2. poat haec &gend1 •• eca1arlter qui rebus praesit 
•• • 0. 
3. censemU8 electionem v.stram ••• D & J. 
d. Om. per ••• D & J. 
tamen nlhi10m1nua ••• D & J. Om. nihl1ominae ••• A. 
6. Ademaro Pod1enei ••• D & J: vide sup. Criti0al 
Introduction, Jection II, pp. CLI-C~II. 
1. alter Moyae., nostrum exeroitum ••• D & J. 
8. alloqu11 •••• ~ ~ J • 
... --_ .. _-_ ... --
a. lil111am, B1ahop ot Qruee, he 111 taot died at 
Marra ca. 20th December. 1098, Ge,t, (ed. Hill) 
LUa.~, ul11, p. 80. lor fllrther 4et.U. 
ot hi. oareer, Tid •• ~p. pp. 28 D.a. 
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bonae weworlaa et episoopua, pro vlribus 
nobis prodesse vellet, brevi in tempore &pud 
Marr~, in pa~el quievit. 2 Sio itaque bonia 
8ublati8,3 humiliter se alaruB &gebat, praeter 
1 
eplscopum Albarien8em et ali08 quosdam. 
~pi800pUB namque5 Martranen.iaa aliter quam 
recto itinere gradien8, cum Bethleen Dav1dioam 
ecoleslam6 tradalen~.r obtlnui8set,b tertio 
vel quarto die a Sarraoenia capti., nuaquam 
1. Om. in paoe ••• D. 
2. oonquieT1t ••• D & J. 
3. bonia ablatia ••• D ~ J. 
~. et pauois quibusdam ••• A, C, B, F, G & rio 
5. a~tem ••• C, E & G. 
6. UetAlebemiticam eccl •• iam ••• D ~ J. 
------~---------
a. l'be Hi.hOp ot Martorano ill Southern Italy, 
POB8ibly R1d~phua (date. anknown, but late 
lith cent.), ~am8 OPe cit. p. 89~. Acoording 
to the ie,ta, a8 kaymond £0 •• on to 8&1, h. 
vas captured by the Sarracena and disappeared. 
Glat, (eel • .tiill) Lib. X, xxxix, p. 94. 1'hia 
happened on 10th ~1i 1099. 
b. Irom \bl. 1t would appear that the Bi.hop ... 
a fr1end ot Tancred, who Ra7mond hu al.readl 
complained, had laid hands on the church ot 
~.thlehem: vide sup. p. ,22. 
inter nostros1 c~mpar~1t. ~preta 1taqua a~~onitione2 
at contradiotione nOBtra,3 hortabant~~ oomitem 
l&oot1 Alg1d1i. ut aoclperet regnum. At 1118 
nomen re"lum 88 perhOrr8&Oere !atebatar 1n 
111s oivitate. aed praebere 8e al11.5 
conaens~, 81 1d6 acc1perent. Ob hoo pariter 
eleierunt7 daoem& et obtalerunt eum ad 
Jep~orum Domini. Foat naeo aute. re~uirebat 
1. um. 1nter no.tro •••• D. 
2. admonit1one nOBtra ••• A. 
}. at oontradiot1one olerioorum ••• D & J. 
Om. noatra ••• A. 
~. hortabantur pr1ncipla ••• D ~ J. 
5. 8_ 11118 ••• D & J. 
6. 8i 1d al1as ••• D & J. 
7. _legerunt pariter ••• D & J • 
.. ~------.. --
a. Gocl!reJ, Duke ot Lorraine, vaa eleoted. vi'th 
the title Advooalul Sago'i S'P91or1, OD ~h. 
2:5rd Jul.7 1099. 
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dux aream David a oomite, et il~8 .xouaabat 
d1censl se velle moram ~ere in r.g1ons ~la 
donee in Paseha, e~ interim .8 et 8~OB hone.i. 
haDeri velle. 2 At dux potiu8 •• aiebat, d1mi8~urwm 
cet.ra' quam turr.m. Ideo 4 m~1iipllcaban"ur 
lit ••• Flanarenaia .t Normann1.e oomite. tavebant 
duoi, at omnes etiam p.ne de terra eom1 ti. ltay/llw).di5 
oredentes redd1te turr.t oODaequ.nt.r .um es.e 
r.v.raurwa.6 iIIOD Bolus aut .. .Prov1naialea in 
hoc domino oom1t1 81.101 adyer.abaniur, verum8 
Gulta de eo turpia compo.~runi n. in r.C.m .~.retur.9 
1. At 1~e hoc exouaabat dic.n •••• D ~ J. 
2. hone.te Tell. haberi ••• D. 
, • c.et.ra dimis8\.lrW1l ••• D ..t J. 
IDd. •••• D • J. it 1el.o ••• F. 
5. Qt. laJaundi ••• D .t J. 
6. ~.,.e oona.q~eD'.r oua .0 •••• rever.~o • 
••• D &: J. 
7. .1.10 oomiti ••• D & J. 
8 • ",.rwa .tl_ ••• D " J. 
9. n. e11ger.tur in res ••••• D ~ J. 
Vao~~s itaquel com~a &ocior~ at aQico~~ 
~ a~111o.' pro 1adic10 aabe~do trvdidit turrem 
in manu Albariensis e~i6copi. Ill. vero non 
8xep6ctato i~icio, tradiait duo! turrem.' 
Cumque episcopU8 appellaret~4 d. hoc facto 
proditor, die.bat •• ooaot~5 lui •• e, atqae 
paes~ violentiam. Sed hoc e,o in ver!tate 
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comperi, pl~1ma arma e8se illata in 
patriarchalem domum, ubi epi8copUS manebat, 
~rop~6 eool.aiam DOminiei ~.puleri. ~e4 d. 
violentia 8ibi illata Lile die.bat, .t fr.quent.r 
olam h~iu80. rei7 comit1s familiarea insim-
alabat. Reddita itaque turre, in magnam odi~ 
1. n..titutua itaqu •••• D • J. 
2. oon.ilio ••• D & J. 
,. tradidlt t~r.m duol ••• D & J. 
4. Cumqu. app.llar.tur .pl.copua ••• D & J. 
5. die.bat •••• oo.ot~ ••• D & J. 
6. per ••• P & H. 
7. huiuac.modi rei ••• E, I & H. 
contra S~Od CCW~d exarbit. ulcene ~8 
1 icllonorut~ non pOBse m&nere ill illa 
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patriae lteque protecti hU Iherosvlymis Iericho, 
et2 aCQe~ti~ pal~1a venimus &Q IorJunem, et 
~ . a 
sicu. t prheoeaFa t ,t'etru.s Jlartholol.Qeu.il t 
facto. rate ae viminibus t et imposi to deSl1per' 
comite eum trauGueximus; qu.ippe C~ non 
.. hubaremus navem, sic nobis welius tu.it vi8~~. 
Post haec convocata m~titudine exegimu8 
quatinu.a ro~arent Jeum pro vita comitis at 
allorwn prinoipWIlJ de nino indutum tnntwn camisia5 
1. inhonoratum a8s •••• C .t: G. 
2. Om. at ••• Z' .l: H. 
3. 8l.lper ••• A, ~ E, F, G l: tT 'J, ... 
4. T1.~ tuit ••• D & J. 
5. 1ndut~ caa1ela ••• D & J. 
oam1.1. tan'wm ••• A • 
..... ---...... --~-
8. Tid. s~p. pp. 98 at n.a. 
et bl'aoi~ novie slout noble pr'leoeptum fuerat 
in eo de baptial1late1 peregrDnwt. ';ed quare 
tal1ter homo2 ~el pra.oeperlt, adnuo 
ignoramus. 3 
1. Om. 1n .0 de bapt1smat ••.• D a J. 
2. 1d homo ••• D. 
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3. 19norrunua • <.iu.aer, Qua. d, 1ata hl,tor1a d'8W. 
~uae vera hi 8.c~d1 non ab h1st9rioKrapbiQo 
B'~ ab al10 edlta 'HAt. C - ~q~e. 
The h1tit9r1a ~ran90rum of ms. 1 ends at this 
point. rue last booke of tbe ~ork are 1n fact 
taken tram the ~!,ta rrancor~, and are given, 
1D ihi •• dition, in App.ndix ,pp.".CCXV. 
oo~at.4 witb 'h. ,nd1n8 ot the G,sta ~TaA99rum 
frOID tne di tion of hoaal.ind 1~111. 
Th.r. wo~d appear to have been a similar 
exp11cit at.tement to the on. given above in 
Bongare' main man~acr1pt (my "J"), vid. sup. 
Cr~t~9&l Inlrodvct1on, ~eot1on I, pp. CXAII-
CllIII. 
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1 ti1E;qUtl ,!leract1s, revere1 SWllua Iheroao.l.YIJl8.dl. 
Lo<iom terr.pore2 Arnulf~a capellanu/;j rlortJ1&lWiae 
com1t1a a qu1buadam in patriaroham elig1tur, 
cOlltrld<i1oent1buB bonis, tWD quia hon erat sub-
etialD 
a1aeonu8, mRxiM~qu1a .rat de ~enere 8aoerdotali, 
6t 1n3 itinere nostro ae inoontinentla acc~tiaoat~r, 
ao.eo ut v~6ares cantua «18 eo lnhoneste cornp-
o8\.t188ent. ~ed 111e neo oanonwm deoreta reveritua, 
tauta ambit1on. tentue, neo ~eneria4 neo eonecie!.tlae 
1nfamiam, contra bonoe populua conc1tav1t, atqu. S8 
oum hlmni8 et cantieie 1n .ade patriarchali, m&6no 
populorum pla~u .levari teolt. Secl de ap1soopo 
riartranane18 , qui h\l1"'8oe rei lnoentor5 at admin1a tra tor 
tuerat, vlndicta div1n1tue 8umpta non moclo Arnulfum 
1. Here baglne th. only reaa1ning tr&6ment ot 
J2. z rt4. hangar., p. 180. 
2. Eo t.mpor •••• P & d. 
,. Om.ln ••• C. 
~. nee aenua ••• A, C, 3, a a J2. 
in'ftIl'OJ-
5. rei inoeptor ••• I. rei In.eptor ••• r a B. 
a 
non terruit, Bed in super elerieoe qUi habebant 
altarl~ ln eoolesla Domlnl~ ~epulcrl, vel 
quibue erant pro oustodia meroedes conetltatae, 
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privare benefioiis non desinebat. Naotua it~4ue 
Arnulfus hano potestatem, coepit requirere ab 
incolie oivitatie ubi crux e~tl quam 
peregrini ante captam Iheruealem adorare 
coneueverant. Quibu8 negantibuB et iuramento 
at alii8 81gn18 •• neeoire probare To1entlbua, 
tandem coacti eunt, et haec dlxerunt, ~Manifeetum 
est quod DeuB Toe .1e~lt, et ex oanibus trlbul-
ationibue TOB eripuit, .t hane ol~tat.a et 
allas aultaa TObie trlbuit, Doa 1n Tirtutle 
veetrae robore, Ba4 in furore BUO exc.eoane 
imploe, et clv1tate •• unit18.1ma8 TObie aperult, 
et bella foraldoloa. TObla,2 duotor et Doainu8 
veeter, pro TObie ipse peregit. Qua itaque, partinaola 
1. ubi erat orux .•• A, F ~ H. 
2. .t torm1doloaa bella vob1a ••• C. 
~----~~~~----~ 
a. It w111 b. reoall.4 \bat ahOrl11 alier the 
Patriarchal eleo\ion the ~l"op of Martorano 
vaa killed bl the JarrscensJ vid. 8Up. pp. '52 
et n ••• 
1 
aum lJominum vobiaoWD v1deam~, eil18 
oenefioia vobis oelab1mu.1" .Poat hRea 
aeduxerunt 806 ad quoddam atrium 8001881a8, 
at lbi etfodiente.2 reddiderunt. aaviei aunt 
itaque omne. n08tri, et Deo omnipotent1 la~dee 
at gratia. reterebant,3 qui nOD Bolus arb em 
in qua passu. est, .ed etia. insignia 
.4 9aaaion1a ause atque Yiatoria. nobla 
reddidit, ~t tanto sum manibua tid.i arotiua 
amp~eoter.mur, quanto certiora noatra. eal~tis5 
oontu.r.mu. 
6D\IIIque7 .iout aup.riua cliz1aWl, cte cluoe 
Lothar1ngia. ord1natWi •••• t, q\locl 01nt.t. 
retiner. deb.ret, et oom •• dolors et 1n1urla 
.zeroeba tu, .0 '\.loci uo_ Da'rid t .oi110et totill8 
r.snJ, Iwla10l oaput, 1.T1ter perd14erat, et 01> 
1. oum Deum ••• C & (). 
2. \.lb1 .ttod1.nt ••••• C. 
3. r.t.riau •••• P & H. 
4. p ... loU. atq\le 'riotor1 ... aua •••• G. 
5. .alut1 • • 1 ...... 1 • H. 
6. Gont •• reaar. PI al11. or41pat1oalbMl I' 
corporat1on1bus 1pslu. c1y1ta\1., COllXVlo. 
D - lUI ••• .6. 
7. ~WI ••• ~ a: G. 
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disponeret. jIlWlciatum est nobis quod rex ilab,:,lonlorwc 
A&calonam1 venisset, cum innumerab11i paganorum 
multit~1n. at, ut nobis relatum eat, q~o4 
Iheruaalem expuanare venerat, et occidere ~anC08 
omn •• 
2 
a viginti anni. at aupra, et capt1Tare 
reliquo. cum wulieribue 4aturua viroa mulieribuB 
de aua gente, et iuven1bua mulieres, at 
~abylon1orum domini de1ncepB bell1c08as tam11ia~ 
haberent, de genere iranoo~. ~ed nOA &1. adbuo 
coutentus, aim1litar Antiooh1ae at Boamundo 
taot~ ae a180at:' nama.ai et1am, et re11~~arum 
civitatum diad ... capiti auo iapoa!tarum ae 
dioebat. BihU l\u"oo., nihil franco., 'lUraorum 
peel! twa auol"lUl ,,' all 1 t_ . 
conteAtua, in .DeWi blupba.1aa 1ntoX'quebat, 
dieena, "Q\.loc1 locWll Doa1n1aae )iatiT1tat1. et 
1. Aeoalona •• • cl2 • ..GalOAe •••• 0. Moanlaa ••• h. 
2 • ~.. hUGo •••• 0 • 
,- •• aSabat •• _II. 
.t pra ••• pe ubi Dominus recl1nataa eat, .t 
locum paBsioni. et Golgotha, ubi dlcitur quod 
.antuinie Doaini, pendenti. inl cruce aefluxerit, 
et locum Dominicae .epul tuae at al.ia. omniA. 1008 
sencta quaa 1n oiY1tate vel iuxta a populo 
vaneran'ur Chri8tiano, it. deleret, ut at1am .. 
stirpa, a terra ab.traheret at oOaminueret, et 
poat haec pUTerem in aar1 proilceret, ut Don 
••• et aliquod me.oriale domlniCUA,2 quod Francorua 
Ben.' in re810nibus il11. ulteriWi requlrerent." 
OWl a\1t .. haao et alia aul ta et de au '1 tll41ne 
,anti. q~ oua 1,.0 tlraADO .rat, nobi. 
Auatlaren'ur •• t qaod oaa •• 1.'1 .o~ ... t1 
arant "calona., q\1ae prox1aa .ra. Ihel"Wlalem 
per dlem .t d1a141ua, oOD6ragati .UDt noetr1 
principes at clerus, et nudi. 4 pedibus incedentea, 
ante .epulcrum £omin1 cum mult1. oratlonibu8 et 
1. peadentl •• ' in ••• l. 
2. allquOQ Doa1n1c~ ... orabl1 •••• A. C. !. G & J2. 
,. Sua haaoorwa ••• r I: H. 
~. .t Doa1DU8, Dudl •••• H. 
laorytli8, miserioordiam a .l)o3lino depreoabnntur, 
~t populum suum modo liberaret, q~.m haoentue, 
viotorem de omnibu_ teoarat, et q~i looum 
sanotifioationi __ l.1a8 modol mundav.rat, 
ulteriu8 contamlnari propter nomen 8Uum non 
pateretur. Post haeo similiter nudis pedibu. 
incedent.. in psalmi. et h~le et sanotorum 
prae.idii6 m1sericoraiam Uei appellantea, ad 
templwn Domini venimua. Ibique2 animo .t oorpore; 
ante Deum4 ettu_i,5 ut benediotioni. 81.1.e 
ibidem e!tuaae reoordaretur. 
in t. pop¥lua 'uua, .t CODyer'Ba e,er1t po.n1$-
.nii,., vesiena q~1 Qrav.r1t in 1000 ilio. 'g 
8%&ud1e' d. 00110, Do!inl •• t 11b,r. 'YI 4, 
mae1bU! in1!1oorya 'MOrup.a Poat haec percepta 
1. Om. modo ••• ~, E cI: J2. 
2. Ibi ••• G. 
,. 
.t oord •••• E. 
4. Om. DewI ...... 1: J2. 
5 • hal ••• r cl H. 
.. ----- . --
a. III liege VIII, 46-50. 
II Par. VI, ,6-~O. 
benediotione ab epi8oopi~, etatuerunt prinoipes 
de belli administratione, at de castodla civitatis. 
I'rofeotua est i taque d\.U et mili tea eius '.It 
certissimum oomprobarent si de Ammir&vis ita 
1 
res 8e haberet ut tama terebatu.r; qui, oum ad 
oamp.atria hamularum perTenis.et, causam negotii 
,er episaopum Martranenaem Ineroaolymia 
rem1elt ad oomitea.2 Illi autem oertit1oati de 
bello, t oommunam pugnandi aaWl.. apud omna. 
forte. qui' in civitat. remanaarant, detul.runt. 
Itaque supplioant •• Deo at aooapt1_ armi_, at 
Dominic.- lanca~, proteotl aumua ab Ihero801ym1s, 
at venimus ad oamp.atria d1e 1~a. Altara autem 
die coniunoto axero1t~, par t~., d1.p081tis 
pra.aldil. ab oani parte, procadebamua. In 
vespere vero cum T.nl •••• ~ prope tlUT1~ qa1 
.st in itinere .unt1bu8 ab IharWialam Aaoalonam, 
paacebant ib1 Arab •• grege. oT1um, et armenta 
1. 1~ •• rea babar.t ••• A, F & h. 
2. ooml i.. . PI b.llo A\4osl '"1; gontr. Mo.n10lQiM I 
Oapltglo XXXVII. I - Ui ••• B. 
, • llll OODUD.e. oa\18_ 4e b.Uandl ald. puen_nd1 
quid tort •• qui ••• E. 
b~v~ irulumerabilla, et line numero oam_loa. 
c~ vid1esent aatem nOltrl han~ multitudlnem 
at hominum at animalium, existillantes bellum 
esse, arreptla armis ai.eruntl ad pro.ploiend~~ 
milltes usque duoentoe, ceterl Tero armatl, ut 
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dlxlmue, in novem turmil tnoedebant. ~ant au.tem 
tres a tergo, tree a tronte, tree in medio, al0 
.,. 
ordinatae ut, undeowaque bellum .e em.r~t, in 
trlbu8 ordln1bus 11118 occurreretur, turma 
media manente c~ot112 ad prae.id1um. Vid_nt8s 
autem paatore. Arabwa nostrol praem118o. milltla, 
animal1a de.en.runt. .tt tamen' a1 aequo 
modo ad 11108 ut ad no. re.p1ceret DeuI, PUBD&m 
oum omnibWi nobl. in1re deb\l18.ent. Krant ln 
arm1. de pa.tor1bu8 olro1ter trla millis, 1n 
exeroitu yero no.tro .upra .• 111e duo.nto. 
dub1tanter4 ad.cribiaua, sed at peditua 
multitudlne. ultra nOTem mil11& produoere non 
1. Om. mi.erunt ••• e, B, G & J2. 
2. ca. oW1oiia ••• A. 
,. Kt " ..... .12. 
... aupra II1Ue ail.l te. 4uoento8 dub1 tanter ....... 
supra 8ille duo.nto. aillt •• 4ub1tater ••• l & H. 
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audemUB. ~ffugatls Itaque pastorlbu8, oepimus 
prnedam quantam ante dlem 111am non vldlmus, 
et allqul de pa8torlb~s lnter!eotl sunt, et 
pallo1 capt1. Poat haec autem manaimua in 
eodem loco, quia vesper erato Et tunc 
coeglmu8 oaptlvo8 ad oone1tenduml hoetlua' 
voluntat.m, et hab1 tudlnem .t numerwn. Con-
fessl Bunt itaque quod voluntaa eorum erat obsldere 
Iherusal.ID' et expugnare omnes Prancos et 
Interficere~ et oaptlvare. et addunt quod 
AmmiraTi. Ibl prop. quinque leU&la erat in 
ca8trla po,tridi. protecturua adversum noa. 
De Dumero a\lt .. Y1x al!Q.u1a o.rtue erat, q\lia 
ootid!. mul~lp~lcab&Dtur. De •• nro et d. 
Bool!8 qui •••• nt, Int.rrosat1, dlxerunt q\lod 
pas tore. • ••• nt an1aallwa, qll&. 41 Tid.n4a 
erent in 8~lpendl1a per .x.rc1tua Babylon-
10rum. C.rtl 1 taqu.5 cl. bello noatr16 et alaona 
1. Om. con.lt.D4um ••••• 
2. Om. h08tlum ••• C. 
,. quod ob.id.re Ih.ruaa1am yolunt ... orum .rat 
.t ... G. 
4. Francos int.rtlc.r •••• P & H. 
5. C.rt1 1taqu., here .nda ... _1"1 1ta lae. 
tolloe are ai.alAi. 
6. Itaqa. no.tri 4. bello ••• J2. 
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soc11s au1a nexarum ca~8aa atq~e contrever81ae 
remittebant. Poet haec,l contessi de pecaat1s at 
de2 ne~ligent11s 8uis, adeo erecti 8~t 
~L~is, ut v1x cred1b11e e1a !1eret he. tea 
ad p~ ease paratos. Innaacebatu.r an1m tanta 
s8cur1tas 1n cord1bua .ing~orum, ~t orederent 
suos bosteti oervls tlmldlores, et ov1bu8 
ilrnooentiores. ~ed haec .eo~ita6 ideo nobia 
erat, quia oredebamua Jomin~' nob1scam e •• e, 
siout .t 1n reliqu18 negotii8,~ at propter 
bla8~hem1as 8ibi ~lat .. , Aiere propter .e1psum, 
81 .tiam causa nostra inYal14a tuis8et. Und. 
in no.tra parte detenaorem et 1n aua .d1utor •• 
illi eS88 voluimu8. De1nd. oonclaaatua •• , per 
ex.rcit~ ut .ana .d p~ oane. parat1 e ••• nt. 5 
et q~8q~e principibu. de 8~ aent. 00n1~.retur,6 
1. haec .ut ••••• C. 
2. 0.. de ••• O. 
4. • •••• iout in r.11qui •• t n.Cot11 •••• ~. 
5. aan. oan •• ad p"cp •• paratl e •• ant ••• A ~ ,. 
6. pIlt. d1utorea ••• l. 
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at namo praedam tangeret, et exoommunicati aunt 
qu1cumque aam tangeret niai prius bello 
confecto. r~B1mus e. noate aatis pauperrlme; 
etenim tentoria non habebamue, pan em paue1, 
vinum nullua, annonam atque1 aalem pauoi8a1m1 J 
eed copla carnie erat quaei ar.na; aed v.soebalBur 
carnibws, et pro pane, onum caro erat. Et lam 
aurora •• quent!. dlei orlebatur,a et perv1gl1 
turba, tub1s et oorn1bua in pugnam an1mabantur. 
Itaque summo dl1uoulo proteoti, disposit1a, ut 
iam d1ximu., ab oan1 part. praeaidilti, exerolt~ 
Del 1n oaetra MahWlleth d1rigebaJDWI. At Tero 
hOBte. intra euira eua demorabantur, n'-lnquam 
exist1mant.. quod intra moen!a ad adTentua 
.orum T1x oontineresur. Etenia cum a~dla.eQt 
de neoe .t fuga pa.torum, dieebant, "Propt.r 
praedlllZl TeDerunt .PraDe!, ei oua ea r ..... r-
tuniur. "Quip,e e400ebantur oot1d!e ab 
hi. qu.1 tu.cerant ab Iheroeolymi., .t de 
1. e' e • eA. 
a. file baHl. of DoalOll VIllI touchi on Aucuai 
12th 1099. 
pauc1tate no.tra. ac 4ebl1itat. vul8l et 
equoram Praeterea numero .tque v1r1b~ 
.~. contle1 in .011. sputia noe at oaetra 
nostra aubmergere ae poa.e oredebant. 
GOn8te~&tor.B~ et1am eorua, et &ucerea, 
ut fert~, 41xerant ut non moyeren' c .. te~a 
sua usque ad eept1aam teri.. neque 
puparent adveraum nO.J quod 81 maturlua 
&liquid de hi. agere yel1eDt2 in adyer.um 
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oonverteretur.' 50. aute. ut dix1a~., ordinatl 
in novem turale procre4leb~. 
Multl,11oaY1t DeUB exerc1tum euum, 
&4eo ut inter10re. nuaero hoet1bU8 noa 
viclebaaur. 
q~e d1ml.eramuB, et tacti. 
~reg1bU8 nem1ne coapellente, n08 oomltebantur, 
adeo ut star.nt aum 8tantlDu., aua ourren'1bus 
aurrerent, cua praeoedentlbua praeoederent. 
2. ..ereat yellent ••• H. 
,. _Yen .. a.. oOIl'ftneretur ••• O. 
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Haee a~t.m pretioaarum inaestimabilis 
multitude erat. Armorum autem atque papi110nam 
summu quia dinwaerare a\1ft101at? V1dente. 
igitur hostes no.tri, .t 8~Orua e.e.aa 
multitudinem, et no.tro. in caatria auia, etl 
pro victoria et .poliia .ecure et alaoriter 
agers, re~r&1 ad •• dixerunt, "301um prae8idium 
fuga e.t, st quid moramur? U1 hod1. de!atigatl 
ex ltlnere, tame et 8it1 pene s.ml~ortu1, omne~ 
nostram mult1tud1nem uno impetu proetraverunt, 
quid repausati atQue2 ret.ot1 et v1ctors. oontra 
seminece •• t imminut08 at<lae pavidoll taalent?" 
Itaque hoatea, oonturbatia an1m18 rever8i aant 
Asoalonam, quae per' m11l1ar1um' a c&atria nostr1s 
1. <&.et ••• C. 
2. et ••• A, I,S & .12. 
3 • 0.. per ••• J2 • 
• • per taa111arua ••• 0. 
aberat, Bed non omnee.1 
Tunc p1ao\l1 t com! tl Raymundo I.l t ml t _.ret 
.doamundum, qu.mdam 1'u.rCUIl ,.n.r., ad Arul1rav18 
aub2 obtentu ineun4a. amiciiiae. aoou.ando 
e~ quod no1u.rlt lib.ram r.ddere Iheruaal.m, 
et quOd' a4T.reum n08 erma d.t~.rat; eimu1 ut 
persentir.t~ tugam an bellum in animo 
pararet, et quomodo victum se haberet. 5 
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1. sed non omn.s. Tl~i8 .nds the s.ctlon of JIl8. 







-=-ro1tu; &:R1t~i AXXIX. ~ G04t_t! __ ao ___ ur It #Il4y1nua ,li&1tUlJ 
Cap. XL vide ~Oh.r1 Carnol.nai, Ope oit. 
ted. Hag.nm'l'~ Lib. It oap. XX~I - Lib. II, 
oap. II pp. 311-357. 
On. sub ••• .12 • 
.t Q.w. ••• .1'2 • 
pra ••• nt1r.t ••• J2 .t Q. 
viotua •• hab.r.t. Hen .Dd • .12 • (Tid. 
.801l6ara , p. 181.) 
'p1u.r1bi.A.,3 eaoctu6 line;;u.is, inoeniouL18 reultur:: 
et cHllldUS, et nobi~ fidelissimu8. Jod qJ.1n 
1 ,-08.1~~Wldus maonul.) 6usce.t>i t e\..L!:. de fon te 
bHptismatla, (nam venera.t ad nos cum uxore 
~ua et ar~1s) boamwldu~ vocabatur. 2 
1. magnl.ls BOaInWldws ••• ? 
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2. iiere end. the ohroniole ot Raymond ot ;'6u1lers ~ 
ma. M!" add. the rubrici 
Expllc~, I1ber Ra1asg41 i'Aguilera 
fel1a1ter. 

LE'J!.11el Taxts of the ending of the Ge.u l"rencorupt 
.~~l_o C.o118~ion.-..£.~ }.an~sori!,t. "~II (Bib. nat. Le.t. 5511A) 
and "J" (bongara). 
APPENDIX I 
'Ia •• DUIlI of the O.at. Praneoru. and tbat of a collatio. 
of -.a.,cl'ipt. D (Bilt ••• t.lat. "11'-) aDd J (2.,.,. •• clitioll) ilL 
parallel ,.n •. 
Th. G .... rraaoo~., fro. tb •• 41tioD . A oollatl0. ot D &D. J. 
ot Ro_lh. RiU, (LoadoD,1962) 14lt.X" 
xxdJr, ". 9' - 91. 
(RuUolo .Q..... 9-' d. In. l.tol'ia 
I d .... t. 9 ....... M .,.dl .0 ••• 
I Z-,ertolE!pk1" !I. .la all' .41'. 
I 1!I!.,1 
lat ..... _.tl ..... 1' ,........ ~1a, ..... _.'1 .... a1' !aa, ... " 
., Collitl Kut.ollo, ., pr.,.,....,. ., .0d'1 s .... Il1.,., .... ,.. .... , _ 
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• t " ......... , .......... ttl' .......... , 
i111 .. r •• U.,,,-, - l1U.. ))ea.. , 
...... ,t 1111 ...... , .i' ••• aire., 
ad HU- 'IQo. a.ltl • ...u.u._ 
It Ja,,1oa1!. pl"'paJ'" v1t1 aule .... 
..... , .. - nl' •• II1U,.. ., ,.e •••• 
., ,." ....... , .. __ .... ttl'.I' .... ... 
lUl .... d.U.na' _ lU... .... .. • 
-.. ... 1' l1U. 4 .. ' .. floe.... ._ ., 
re. DIe..-18 ••• , .1' .... 11' •• , .. 
Ml1 ...... UIIdft'" .. "l.a1M .... 
per ...... , e1a A80.1 ..... ' 
1. Oa. J. Yl •• ..,. ". ,~ ••• ,. 
2. Ia *",1a .t D, II !P!1l! !. 
A..uar_ .. ~1eaW ... 
•• the lal1tl1cal aiola ••• 0 .... (M. IU1) Lilt.l. lIDia. ,p. " .•. , 
1t. Thi. v •• 'Ia •• 1"117 .t 'Ia. Il1Ptlu ....... 'Il! • ___ • • t al-Attalll'U ...... 
I~ •• t.. fe.tinaa40 1Atr •• erunt 
.oataae •• ~uaerent •• sar ••• norua b.lla, 
.t ••• eraRt C .. aar.... I~~a. ..&1 •. t •• 
11ll lata 8&l'e .4 urbe. R.",la, 11110 
I111 •• t •• t •• tinaaclo 1Atra •• ruat 
.o.t .... , quaere.t •• Barrac •• or .. bella, 
;.t ."U'Dt C.e.areaa.Vealeat •• ,.oq.e 
lut. aar. ael vb •• R .. re, l1Uo 
1a.en.rwat •• 1t •• Ar.be ••• 1 ,reoveor.ela.e.er .. t .utoe Ar.He ~ll1 preovaor •• 
erut be111. Qu.e ao.tri p.r_,,,e.t •• , .rut be111. ~ ..... atrl per .. q ••• t •• 
• ppr.Il ••• rwat plu ••• x .ie, qui 41&- ,.ppr.h •••• rut p1ure •• x ei., q1&1 d1x-
-.ra' _.1& belli ao •• , \lb1 ..... t.t ;-.rut o.ua b.l11 .oy.uabl ..... t •• t 
... t ..... t , •• ' ._i be1lar. 41apuer •• t : •• ot. .at alai H1lare U.p ••• re.t 
ooatr. Chri.t1aa ••• ~.od .~ ••• ,T .. or.d •• !ooatr. Chr1.t1aa ••• ~ao .... lea., 
et.tl. aiel, ... ti .. Bler ... le. elui 
r-God.'rU •• , patriylaae, o_Una .... 
priaOi,tb •• ,dl0 ••• ' lOi.'i. qa04 .obl. 
, .... t_ •• t b.11\&11 ••• 1..... • .. It. era. 
t •• tiaaate.. • •• o_i yirt.t. • ... ~M ... 
po'.l'i'i.,· Tu. illMi' da __ eri 
iT ... r ...... tat18 ai.it a\latl_ Iur ... l. 
ld1lO1 Ood.'l'i.o,et pe' .. iyba •• o_l ..... ... 
I 
!pr1aolplb .. ,dl0 ••• , • .. 1&tle .aoel Do .. l. 
jparatu •• t beU .. A •• loaa. ab 
!e_ir.t •• lsitv ••• i'. t.niaaat ... 
i.u •• 1 .iI't _,. q .... ub.r. pot.l'itl." 
I 1'.. i .. at, d ... o __ ... i 
...... ., ti •• lit.r ire.t pr.~.ti 
.oa10.... • ... i .. laiN.i.e •• atri •• I,.. 
._ pa'riu'oll •• , R.Ma-t. rlaaclr •• ai 
•• 1'0) ...... a' tideU'el' ir •• , ".a.,.r.'l 
• o.lI1t. .zs..it •• VM 1a t.ria ,.nia , 
A •• le ... o_.:t.aa laiai.i. aoatl'i •• 
l-I,.. •• "0, 0_ ,.'r~u .t Robor'o 
.. 
et lIar,vuaai •• piM., ... - ei.e.C_. rlaa ..... ai •• 111' •• eu.s., •• U'M ill 
......... 'i laltiJ. •• R.Hrt ...... ' .. a •• leria ,.ria·, ., .... t ..... aa1a 
.iSe"'" - •••• ntv ••• alai o ... t_ Ipi.O' .... o_ eu. ,_ ..... _o'i 
A.sUii •••• 1, .. aO""U '.1'-. ••. 
u.xerut .. aoa .xl've. alai •• I't .. 
•• 9'h, A .... t. 1099. 
b. .id. au,. pp. ,,a, a ••• 
b.ll~ ••• tr.nt. lu ... runt .rgo .111t1bu. 
.ut.,.' per •• r .. ' .i4.r. ai b.ll .... r. 
.... t, .t r ••• r'.r •• '., q ... tool •• , qui 
1p.l a02 ••••• t paratl 11".. I.runt 1111, 
'.11 •• aoir •• t.I .... re.t .r.o 8111t-
I -1_.. .-1. at parl.r •• ' .i'.r. ai 
I b.ll .... r ........ , r ••• r •• r •• tar 
quantool •• ,quia 1pai .. x ..... t paratl 
.1'.rutq •• ~.a,.t alto r •• utla .... W1t I ••• ir •• I •• rot 1111, .i'.r_t ••• 
.. • 141 ... ocuU •• 111 •• Co.'1au. ... "11 .. para' .... , 01'. r ••• tla •• rat 
a,pr.b ••• o Martar .... ei .,1 ... ,., aaad-
a.lt Ilia 1"." lea , ca.o II1Ute. 41111 1'1 
.r .. t pr.,... •• ' ... , .. niaat a. '.llu •• 
Quar' ••• ro terta, tl11 ,riAol, •• 
•• t.rWlt, .t 8111' •• erWlt ad Hl1 ... 
Eplaco, •••• 1". llartv .... ei ... ""t. 
r.p.rt .... erba 81 ... patr .......... t 
... i,.dar .. "" .... o •• i .niaa .i, .t 
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Ex alla parte, co.e. rlaRdrenai. n1a1. I Ex alia parte eo ... rland-
aerit.r illo. 1nvaalt. faDered •• 1cltur -ren.i. l1i-'. aeriter ••• tnvaalt. 
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tapeta. tecit per •• dlua t'l1tor~ Tancr.d •• i,itur tap.t .. te.lt p.r 
eoru •• ~~od v14.nte. '.Cani, continuo 
tal.runt fUSa.. ~,..orua .ult1tu4o 
erat inD •• erabill •• n .. ruaqu ..... 
n •• o .o1t n181 801 •• D •••• I.lla y.ro 
erut 1m_Il_' .e. vi.rt •• 41y1aa 
e.a1t~tur Dobteenul tam 1I&p&, tam 
fOJ'tia, ClU'" atatie ap.rayiau lllo •• 
s,abaat a.te. 1Aimic1 D.1 ••••• atl 
et .t.petut1, ac v14 •• t •• Cu-1a'1 
8111' •• ap.rti. ocull. 1111 yl •• lIMmt 
.t contra Cbr1at1aao •• r1&er ... aea 
aud.-.nt, yirtut. ».1 tr ... ta.ti. Pre 
• 11110 tlaor. aac.ad.Hat 1a uHr •• , 
111 quina ,utaban t .. alt ..... r.. a' 
110.tri .. ,itt"" e' oua leao.l •• t 
•• e1'.. occl •• 40 .0. .. '.nu 
pr •• 1p1taHat. A111 _, •• lao' ... ' _ 
1& ,.nu, noa ... at ••• ri ..... -
ooa'ra 80.. "0.tr1 1&1'ar 1~ 
4.t~ •• ltaIl, alqut al1qai ••• trua.at 
aaial1a •• _o.U ... C ••• _.'1 
.. dlu. tentorloroa eorua. ~1I0' .i'.l1te. 
pa, .. l ooatinllo arrlp •• rut h, ... 
Paaaaor .. aat •• aal'ld.'. erat 1Daua-
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l&ittl l.xt. aare ocoldlt ex el. a4ue 
.... re. All1 vero .. preelplt.baat iu 
.are •• 111 fue1ebaDt hue l11ueque. 
vealea. It.que ... lr.v~. &Aie 
• elvlt.te. , dol.n. et .. erec~, 
laerlaaAdo dlxltl '0 deorua .p1rltu., 
qul. UDqll&. yldlt yel .ucU.vlt i.11..1 
Tant. pote.t •• , tant •• irtu., t&At. 
lI111t1& que nUDq .... t. uu. C.at. 
tait .up.r.t., .odo • tantl11. , .... 
Chrl.t1aDorua e.t 4.vleta' B •• alhl 
trl.tl. •• 40l.a., q~d aapllu. 41eaa? 
a.per.tu. au .... nt ... n41c., 1aerai 
• t p •• penl_. que .0. bab.t nat 
_eoua ., per_. Ip ... 40 per .. qntv 
,eat •• A.,lptl.o •• , qu. 1111 pler ... 
_q ...... lar,lt ••• t .1._81 •••• dUll 
ou.. p.r OU •• ao.tr .. pain .. 
.eadle.r.ut. Buo ooa4.-1 •• e •••• ntloa-
_ •••• e •• ta ail1. 8111t •• , .t .1d.o 
lp •• laxi. tr.nl. tq1e.' •• per viall 
Jab,loal0 •• , .t .oa ..... t r ••• rtl 
•••••• r ••• ,.a' •• Franel ...... I.ro 
per MMh_' .t per o.ua t.OI'UII 
iA.Cl411 laxt • .are oool.lt .x .1. aiD. 
: .... r •• Alil •• ro .. pr •• olplt.baat 1 • 
:aare •• 111 fua1ebaat huo 111ucqu •• 
V •• 1 ••• ltaqu •• aa1r.tu • 
: Bab,1oa1 •• &Ate AlCaloa clylt.t •• , 
I 
I 
clo len. e t .o.r.n .. , laorla&1l'o .txl t I 
'0 4.orua .p1r1tu., qui. uaquaa vidlt 
..1 .uUylt t.lia., '1'aata pot •• t ••• 
tut. virtua. iut. 8111\1&. qua. 
aUDqu ... ~ ulla ,..t. t.lt eup.r.' •• 
.odo • t&Atllla ,e.t. Cbrl.t1aaorua •• t 
d.vlet.. Be. a1hll trl.t1 •• 0 •• 1 ••• 
qUA .. ~ •• cllo .. ' SlIper.tu ..... 
, •• , ..... 10., h.rd ., pauponl_. 
q_ •• oa hab.t Ili.l _ceo .t per .... 
I, ... do p.l" .. quitur .t 000141t 
, •• ,_ A.,1ptiao_. qu. 1111 plar ..... 
.... lar,lt ••• t .1 •• ao.,n •• , ... 011 • 
per 0 ....... tr .. patria ..... lear ••• 
B.a eo"uz1 ad oo .... l.loa •• '.o •• t. 
81111& lI111t_ •• t .1 ••• 1110. laxl. 
tr •• i. hal •• t •• per v1&. Balt71oalo .. ,.t 
.o. ..... t r.v.rt1 .a •• r ...... -.. 
lraaolC..... Iaro per Mak ... t~ ., per 
_1& ••• r •• 
nullina, quod ulteriue non Inua:1.na, quod ultra non retinebo .ilite. 
retiDebo ailites concentione aliqua, Iconventione eliqua, quia expulsus .u. 
f 
quia expulsus SUII a gente aduena. ;a gente aliena et ad .. ena. Conduxi 
Coaduxi oania armorum genera, et !oSDia armoru. £enera, et oania 
Il" 
olllllia machinamenta ut e08 obsidere. I uehyenta, ut eos obaidere. in 
in Hierusele., et ipsi pre .. enerunt me : Iheruaale. t et ipsi prae .. enerunt .e 
ad bellum itinere dierua duorWl. Heu Ii ad bellum itiaere duoru. dier" •• Heu 
81chi, quid a.plius dic .. ? Illhoaoret.. jll1hil quid a.plius dieaa? Inhonoretus 
ero .. mper in terra Babilonica.' : ero ... per in terra Babylonica.' 
N08tri aute. aeceperunt eius I Nostri aute. aeeeperunt 
atantarum, quod eo.paravit co .. s de 1 staataru., quod oo.pare .. it eo .. s de 
NortlllAJ1nia .. iginti marcu. arsenti, et I Jlor ... nn1a vi,iDti .. rehas arle')i, et 
dedit patriarchae ill Dei honore. I d.lit illud patriarehMe in Dei 
8anctique Sepulchri. Ense ... ero e.it I honore. ~ctique Sepaleri. En ... vero 
quid .. sexas1l1ta biaantei.. Superati eait quid .... xaliDta biaanteis. aup· 
.unt itaque 1I11aioi no.tri Deo &DDuente. erati .UDt iniaioi no.tri a nobi., 
Oane. na .. e. terrar .. paSanorua ibi 
ad.erant. Hoaine ... ero qui intua erant' 
.. i4ente8 .aaira .. i ... fusiente. OWl 
.uo exercitu, .tati •• u.peDderunt "ela, 
et iapulerunt .e in alta .. ria. Re .. er.i 
sunt Ilostri ad tentoria eorUII, 
aceeperuntque inlluaera spolia 
auri, argenti, omniuaque boaoru •• o.ni 
que an1_liull lellera, &0 oaiu 
Deo aJUlUDte. o-e. Ila .. e.. paC-aol.'WI Uti 
aderaat. Hoa1nes vero qui iDtu. erant, 
.. ldente. aaairatua tu&iellte. OWl .uo 
exeroi tU statta _spenderunt .. ela, et 
i.pulerunt .. in alta aerie. 
Reversi .allt itaque no.tri 
ad eoru. tentoria, aoceperUlltqlle 
innu .. ra apolia, auru., arse.tu.q.e 
a"lt"., olll'liuaque &I1i ... 11 .. pnera, 
et o_i_ 
armorua inatru •• nta. Qua. Toluerunt 
a.portarunt, reliqua ign. oonaumpa.runt. 
Reverei aunt Doatri cum ,audio 
Hierueale., deferente. eecu. omnia bona, 
quae illia erant nec.aeeria. Hoo bellu. 
actua .at pri4i. i4ua Au&uatl, largient. 
ha.c doaino noatro I.au Chriato, cui 
e.t honor at gloria nunc et a •• p.r et 
in secula .eculorum. Dicat omnia 
apiritua I A~. 
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ar.orua inatru.enta, quae yol •• raDt 
aaportaYerunt, r.liqua lea1 
con.ullpa.runt. ReTera1 aut .rao J" 
cum glludio _po Ih.ruaal •• , 
1):"1.< deferentea .. cua oaniaAq ... 1111. 
erant nec •• aaria. Hoc bell .. a ot .. 
• at pr1d1. ldua Auauetl, lara1 •• t. 
Doaino noatro I.au Chrlato f14.11~. 
auia victoria., qui cu. Patr •• t 
Sp:i.rltu sancto TiTat et r.pat D .... 




£h, \USe ot the I Gesta FrancoI'U!D et a110rum 
H1erosollmltanorum' by RaYmond ot Aguilera. 
Ccx v 
Ha,ymond of Agu.ilers was, as is qlA.ite clear from his 
~istoria, an eyewitness of the events of' the iirst Jrl.lsade. 
tiowever, certain pass86es in his work seem to indicate that 
Lta.YIllond was acql.lainte<i wi tll. aud \l8ed, tne ",sta. .t:fAA90rwn • 
Jhronologically this is oertei.n.ly poseible, althollt;;h the 
evidence is inconcll.lsive. fha latest stl.ldy of the ~e'ta 
s~geet8 that tne author fini8hed u1e work at Jerll8alem. l 
r'r'" . ,r, 
',.J .'_\.." J "-
and it is known that r.;kkhard ot A\.lra, who went on pilt)rimage 
to Jerl.lsalem in 1101, fOLlnd there a 'little book' upon which 
he appears to have ba.ed hi. own chronicle, and which probably 
was a oopy of the Geeta.2 iqually, hovever, the Hl.tori& 
Frangorum VB. written very shortly atter the t~ ot Jerusalem. 3 
£he first reterence we have to the work i. in the u.e made of 
it by ,t'ul.cher of Chartres, writing between ll02 and 1106. 4 80 
the two work. seem to have appeared almost .1multaneoll8l1. 
Von l.)ybe1 8~.stec:i very stro~ly that hay::uond of AgUil.ers 
~ade use of the Uesta: Ratmund hebe .twa die Ueljen yor .ien, 
llY zu def.n gglpzvng g'8ehrl'ben~ b\1t it vas not Wltl1 1890, 
When tl.8.genme'yer prodl.loed tile first scholarly edition of the 
1. iJ,stH l"rancorum etc. (ed. hill), IrJ.troduction, p. i%. 
2. ..::.kkhard ot Aura, 111erosolxID1 tana, in 1{ • .ti. C. (Joe.) vol. V, 
p~ 21: et G •• ta, lac. clt. 
4. vid.inf..Appenclix III. p •. CCXLIV. 
5. li. von ~ybe~, g-,ehich'e 4 •• ,r.,,, Kr,Ui'y«I" (DaaI.1-
dort ~814), p. lB. 
G-eetg l<'rancoru'l, l that a det~dled stu.d,)' of the relationship 
between the two tex ts was wlo.ertaken. 
:!..&genmeyer produced a kind of concordance: pasaages of 
the .hi8tori. l"rancorum were printed alon~81de those passages 
o~ the li-•• ta upon which, in Iiagewneyer'. estimation, they 
"'-' 'r ., \ T ~ , 
J -' .~ ~ ~ 
were based. 2 Klein, basing his work upon that of ':-fagenmeyer, 
althOugh cautious enough to point out that l~enmeY8r'8 work 
did not establish any precedence of the ~'§ta frpnCOtMm over 
~mond'8 work,3 developea ilugenmeyer'e thesis, and oame to 
exactly the same concluaions about the same 9&88ag88. 4 In 
the opinion of tbe present vriter the conclusions ot both 
L~enmeyer and Klein, althoU6h arrlTed at by close textual 
compariaan, are, text~y, highly tenuou. in most oa8.8. 5 
dowever their conolWlions must b. admitted in certain caaes. 
!~enmeyer practically regarded it as .elt-evident that 
rtaymond's account of the ne~otiatlons between the Gount of 
Xouloua. and the ~peror Alexius va. based upon that ot the 
Anonymous author of the Gest •• 6 Klein giTes a rather more 
detai~ed analysi8, and ooncludes that rlaymond incorporated 
1. AnO~i ueeta .t"raACOrwn. {ad. Hageruneyer), (i.eide1berg 1890. 
2. ibid., Ein1e1tung, pp. 48-58. 
Xlein, OPe cit. Chap. III, p. 103. 
ibid. Chap. III, pp. 96-136. 
5. £oti.S8 hill re.marks in her introduction, when dealing w1 th 
the e~est.d U8e of the Geeta lrano0'¥e by both Fulcher 
of Chartres and Ra¥mond ot Aguilera: Hag'p,.Y,r at'IiPt. to Rress the '1mil~t1ee rather too tar.' aesta lrapqorum. 
ed. hill), pp. x-xi. 
6. ll.agenmeyer, OPe cit. Einleitqng. p. 49. 
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"his ,PUIJ&88 from tne "'esth because it accorded with his own 
anti-by&antlne prejQdice.1 A detailed comparison of the two 
t.xts indicates a very cloae relationship indeed between them 
at tbis po1n1i: 
c\a.yIlQp.g of Mu11,rs. 2 vesta Fra.gcorwp3 
.lonori:t'eotissime i taque ab Comes autem Sancti ~gidii erat 
imperatore et prlno1pibu.s h08pitat~s extra c1v1tatem in 
aula BUBoepto oomite, postulat bur&o, gensque SUR remanserat 
1mperator a comite hom1nl~ 
at iuramenta, quae q!Jteri 
priuolpes el tecerant. 
~espondit comes ideo .e non 
YenlS8e, ut domlnam allum 
:t'aceret, aut all1 silltaret. 
niai i1l1 propter quem 
patr1am et bona patriae suaa 
dimisera.t. .Kt tacen tore 
a1 imperator cum exerc1tu 
iret Iherosollmam, quod &e 
et BUOS at sua omnia ill1 
oommitteret. ~ed imperator 
exousat iter dicena 
praem.tuere •• Al.mannoB 
retro. MandaTit itaque imperator 
comit1, ut faeeret .1 hominium et 
!1duc1am slcut all1 tee.rant. 
1. Klein, Ope clt., pp. lO} et •• q. tor Raymond'. antl-
.dyzantlne prejudice; vld. sup. C]2:r.I,:.J~di,)n IV,ll.XCIV. 
2. vid. sup. pp. 16-18. 
,. From the GIlt, lranoorum. (eel. Hill), Lib. II, Ti, p. 13. 
et Ungaros et Comanoa, 
al1 ... ue teras sente., q~ae 
1aperiua aUlla depopularentur, 
81 lpa. 'ran. 1 tWD cum 
peregr1n1. taceret. Interea 
oome. audita morte 8uor~ et 
tuga, .e prodl.ua eaae 
. 
credldit, .t iaperatore. per 
q~o.dam prinoipe. 4e noairo 
e.ero1tu, tactae prouit1on1. 
commonetoclt. At Alex1u 
dioit •• ne8ci •• e no.troa 
depop~toa e •• e resnua auua; 
.e et au.oa au tas paaaum esse 
ln1ur1aa. 
come8 qu.aerebatur. aiai qu.od 
dua exeroitua coattl •• o~lto 
aore nll.. et oaetn 
Ya8tare~, ex.roiia auo 
oonapecto, fuca- arrlpuerlt; 
t ... n polllc.tur ae .atl.-
taoturua comitl, atq~. 
HoamUD4um ob.ld.. a.t1a'.ot10n18 
dedlt. Ad lWllc1ua Ven1Wlt: 
cogl ~1U" 0.", praeter 1W1, 
abaolftn ONU_. 
lAterea exerel w.a ue_r 
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po.t haec api8COpUS 
conaecutu5 eat noa cum 
~ratre suo, que. ln~irmum 
d1mia.rat .uirach1i. !lllUldat 
.t rem.adat Alex1ua 
pollicetur •• aul t. daturwa 
oomit1, 81 qua.aitum 
hom1num alb1 faoeret, quod 
et alii prinoipe. teeerant. 
autem 
cexxx 
Mecl1taeatur:aaa1du. oo.e., Et dUll uperator haeo lIaDClabai, 
qual1ter 1D1urlam v1D41caret, ca.e •• ed1tabatur ,~t.r 
et tanta. intaaia. declucua a Y1Dd1ct .. 4. iaperatoria exerc1tu 
•• aui8que dapeLleret. 
dux Lo~lae, et 
~landren818 oo .. a, at,ae 
al11 principe. huiuaaoa1 
det •• tabantur dieente.: 
·Stult1 •• 1aua •••• oontra 
ohri8tiano. pupare, OUil 
'fun! i._inerea". It 
ao .... ua Taro •• ac11utorem 
iJaperatori.. polJ.1oetur, .1 
Q\l1oquaa CO ... oOll'*a ipeWi 
raollretur. Yel. .1 hom1n1ua 
.. l. 1 ___ "_ ci1u ti8 
eIcaaaret, Cona1ll0 ltaque 
acoepW a .ld.., oOlie. Al.xio 
rt tam .t honore. luran t, q\.lod 
habere po ••• t. Sed du Godefridua 
.... Robenus oome. .ilawirenai. 
al1ique principe. d1xerunt .1 
1n1W1twa tore. oontra o.bri.t1an08 
pUpa". Vir quoque a.p1eoa 
Jioaaundua diz1", quia a1 al1qu1d 
in1wI'tWll 1Ilp.ra"'ori ~acere't et 
t1duciaa e1 :taoere proh1"ret, 
ip.e .x lmperatorla parte :tieret. 
Ig1 ... ur oo.e. aco.ptG ooaa1l10 a 
.uia, Al.no vitam at hOllor.. 
1urant, quod. 
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.. 0 per sa neo per al1~ e1 nee per se neo per a11Qm e1 
au.!erret. Cum que de nominl0 auferre con.entiat, oumqua de 
app.llaretur, re8pondit non 
a. pro oapitis sui periculo 
14 faet\U'wl1. Qwlpropter 
p.~oa ~arg1t.tU8 '8t .i 
1IIperawr. 
hominio appellaretur, non 
a8 pro capiti8 periculo id 
faoturua. 1'w1c gens Boamundi 
appropinquaTit OOD8tantinopoli. 
111e a1.llilari tie. at thi. point are 80 ob'riows and 80 strong 
.. '0 argue that Ba3aoD4 aut have bee ua1ng the Gte» to 8\1p-
ple.ent either hi. own memory or his journey no~ea. d1r ~teven 
auncilDan haa r.-rked .t ~e #i8tori. ?naOOEW" ••• ,9', tHM 
Untortunatel1 h. doe. not 
apec~ what h. regards as interpolatlcma. bu" olearl¥ 1t 1. 
AOt here the oase that a aection of the Ge.,. baa been 1I1ter-
po1ated into the H!.toria lrJncorym. Material fro. the Ge'" 
baS b.en used in conjunction with other information of • kind 
whioh i8 charaoteristically RaymOnd's OVD. The cool irony of 
AltxiWJ '. word., when oba] lengecl by the COlm t, haa the r1.n& of 
~doubt.d authenticity. HoweY.r, it i. q~te clear that at 
tbie point RaJIIond aad.e Wle of 'the (r,at. lrangonua. 
M.ither Ua&enaeyer nor Kle1l1 make any co .. ent on the pa.sag. 
in the Hl.toria lrapcorya 111 which Raymond describe. the deatruc-
tion ot the People's Cru.a4e.2 It 1e quite .'rident in the 
oont.xt that th1a pea.age ... put in b7 Hal-ond .... tick with 
1. RuIlo1aaD, Ope Cit., wl. I (The lint eMa4.), App.D41lt I, 
2, p. ,29. 
2. Yid ••• p. p. 2,. 
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wbicb to beat the Emperor. It has the air almost of an acciden-
tal inolusion, but not ot an interpolation, tor its inclusion 1. 
entirely characteristio ot Raymond'. bitter anti-Byzantine pre-
j~d1ce.l and there i8 no t.xtual eTid.nce tor its beini an inter-
polation. It is at l.a.at like.ly, how.ver, that this passage 
r.ll.cta Raymond'. knowl.dge ot the Gelta ITaa90ru;. rbe actual 
8uDstanc. ot the passag. oo~d well be a condensation of tne very 
aach lODBer d.8oription found in the qtsta FrlAgorum. of the pro-
greae of the ill-tated People's Cruaade. 2 
..... to r.flect the wording ot the Geet.: 
ru..joria frap.oorym I 
At one POiAt hay=ond 
" •• 'a 
•• ,ei capjlyoa ad 80)il" .pa. I 
,.ntiS •• t Sarrao.Aorum ".'sbnn** 
3 
... d1.p.,..rgp' 111,. (oaptiyo.) 
llR 
upiuraa. redOB" "'" al10' in 
lOnge ea mi ttebant, .•. QOEOIM.. al10. 1p g.raid ••• 4 
For the reat, both Kl.in and. Hag.nm.)'.r liat a nuab.r of 
short passag •• whioh th.y b.li.v. that Ra)'mond took fro. the 
G,sia FrIA90rMI' To i.olat. allUll.l passag.a 1n this V8:I in a 
chro41cl. such as Bay.ond's, and lab.l th •• 'd.riv.d from' 
app.ars to b. a highly ditficult proc.ss. with r.gard io i.ter 
"rw1ebod. 's use ot the Hi.ior1. Praacory the d1tticul ti.. of 
i.o1ating borrowins_ 1n a writ.r who vaa hiaa.lf aD .y.vitD •• s 
can b. very olearl¥ •• en. 5 and ih ....... diffioulti •• auat be 
2. ~I.l. (.d. Hill), Lib. I, 11, pp. 2-5. 
,. Tid. sup. p. 2,. 
4, Gaeta, Lib. I, 11, p. 5. 
5. vid. int. Appendll III, p. CCXLV. 
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must be con8idered equally strongly 1n this case. None of the 
sugg.st10ns o~ Klein and hagenmeyer appear, \meier t.xt.&1 an&1,-
~ 
sis, to be conclusively 9ro~ble. Klein sU66este that Raymond 
v.a chiefly conc.rned 1n hi' work wiih the d.f.no. of tb. 
,rov.neala and the Holy Lanoe, d.r1~ng bia outline and .. eh of 
hie content tro. th. Ge.t,. Thi8 18 81apl.)' not t.nabl •• 
on Klein's ahow1a& th.re 1e Aot .DOugh ot the Gtlja to be found 
in the «1"ori' lrapoorga to support the conteation, while there 
doea not reall1 appear to be aore of a 81m1larlt7 of outl1ae 
bet.een the two works than one would ,xpeot, giv.n .hat both 
writers were desoribing the ... e e~.nt8. 
With r.gard to pas sag •• of tb. «1"0111 lrJAcOlUl which 
s.em remini8cent ot the G.eta, it they are isolated it would 
seem to be oommon sen88, in the words of Mi •• Hill, that I 
tJter al.l. th.r. art oW a I1m1 t.d Dab!!" of wOrde which cap 
b! ue.d to dllgn.,. the 'Y' .UA!.1 The pron.o 18 important: 
nothing oonclualv. can r.ally b ... id about short p .. ..,.. 1a 
isolation; a numb.r of th •• ooourrln& to&.th.r, hov.ver, pr.a.nt 
a totally dift.rea' c .... 
Oth.r obj.ctiona apply to oertain of the peaa".a ieolat.d 
Both of th_ reaark OIl the fact tbat 
Raymond Dd the ArlOD7lloua .nc1 the pae.... d.aor1b1D& tAe _ttl. 
wiih K.rboaah with, 40xoloiJi 
1. 
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I GI'Sa. ~ond of Agullera 
.;."acta BUllt aut .. hale in 
vigilia apostolorum ~.tri et 
P§Uli. Quibus interoes§or1pu8 
JeaU§ Chr1etS' Dom~U8 nost.r 
oont~ll bane y1otor11M 
Qer!iriPA' .cel.,l" iraacorqm 
Qili tint It manIt OM "ni, 
I doc b.llym tao'wp Hi 18 IV kale 
I Iuli1.~ vigilla apostolorum p.tri 
J at Pauli. regnant. do~ino nostro 
I I.au Christo. cui .at hOnor et 
J glori' in ... p1t'£QI 1110ul&' 
/ SIa. l 
/ 
sql', propitiua doa1nUl.p.t cynet. 
"9ulA IMou.lOJ1,W. ...1 
fhere 1s, how.T.r, l1ttl. n •• d to ••• borrowing h.r •• ib1s 18 
the only point at which Ray.ond UB.a a doxology, bu.t lt occure 
at the end ot a pas.ag. whioh d.scrib., what for him vas in many 
ways the ol1aax of the oruaad.; the 4eliT.ry ot the aray through 
the will of ~od mad. manit.,t 1n the gift of tn. Holy Lanc •• 2 
A doxology i8 p.rf.ctly in ord.r h.r •• It ia .qually true that 
Ray:nond rar.ly dat ••• Tent. as w.ll as thi., but the sr.at Tictorl 
oocurred on the .T. of a t.aat particularly aign1ticaDi tor the 
Latina, and, qain, Raymond had the habit ot ciatiDg ..... nta con-
nected with the Holy 1&nc •• ' Too otten the p .. , .... 1.olated 
by Hag.nm'f.r aDA Kl.1n ar •• xplainabl. in auoA ~t.)l~ d1tt.rent 
t.l"IU that proof of • real. t.xtual 4.pea4uc. OM ~ b. wei 
to b ••• t.~ll_hed. ~.eDtlall1 1ap11 •• t1oa 1. tbe eo1. ~ .. i_ 
for the augg.ation that th ••• pasaage. are taken troll ~e 9,-", 
ona. having d.cided that the acoount of the Count'. ne,ot1ationa 
1. iiec .... ,.r, OPe o1t., p. 54 .t Kl.in, OPe cit., Chap. III, 
p. 102. Ii ... sup. p.133 • Gesta {e".Hi11} Lib. IX,uix". 71 •. 
2. T14 •• up. Chap.I,Section III,p.XXII. 
}. Tiel. 8llp. Chap.I,Section IV,p.XCII. 
with Alexiua were definitely taken tro. tne Ga.ta, it is 
t.mptin~ to explain any oth.r similariti.8 in the sam. way. 
The implication of Klein and Hagenmeyer'a e~.etioDS. 
that Raymond vaa thro~out hia work in aos. resp.cts depen-
dent u.pon the Ge.ta OaJ.lAot be aWJtaiDed by the .Tidence th.y 
have am&88ed. The P"SaB'. th.y put forward are too short, 
and the s1m1larltle. oft.A too far forc.4 to support such a 
hypothesis. What nelther app.ars t. hay. realized 1. that 
J:ia.1DlOAd, ill on. l1a1tec:l .e.tloD. of hi, work, rea.ll.y did depend 
q\l1 t. he.vi17 1lpOJl ~e <tt.S •• lbat llQaoact 1AGorporated I 
s.ction Gt the its'. into hia aooOUDi ot tb. D •• otlatloAS 
b.t.e.A the EIIperor an4 She OOWlt la looept .... 1 Ii.baa further 
'b.en 8~eated. ibai ~a aoOOWlt of the Peopl..·. OJ\1.8ue 
ia based \lpon that of the Geata.2 Ii la po •• lbl., in add.iUon. 
tnat in this early .eoilon of Aia work Ra;raon4 Ilad.. eTU. more 
~e of tbe gl.... tia&eaaeler polnts io 010s.17 s1a11ar 
p .. sag.. in ihe de.cripilon of the "ice of Nl.... oonc.rning 
tne aetlY1t1e. of lb. Oouni aDd th. Blahop of Le ~: 
Ge.tl I 
Noete T.ro 111& .urrexerunt IltlaM' olpt, e ••• ' 9ly1i" 11.1 nooti. 
te"1D'p~lr furol It rt.t1ur /t.RebEl' ob.~ltl".Rt.Ip.taM£lSua ,.t 
-a'!!!'W!" .!£WI Ua 10"1"'1", 'U- IIHM per DOCI". It l.alrtn-
\It / 
Ylllipt. die nlAO pOlIti .0. IpriotiAwl Aobis ,'p' re4did;Lt.' 
l.,alr •• x 1l1aplrtl.' 
1. Yid •• up. pp.CCXXVII - CCXXXI. 
2. Yi,A. aup. pp. CCXXXI - CCXXXII •. 
3. liagtllJl.,.,.r. OPe oit., p. 50. Vii. su,. ,.21-22 • aeata( .... Hi11),Lib.II 
viii, ,.15. 
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It mllst be noted that this pass~e does not oocur in i~ol!ition, 
b~t in a section of the work in which the vesta 1s known to 
have been used by Eaymond. Further it is not impossible 
that rtaymond's account of the battle against the reli~! army 
approacrUnb N1c~eal oves something to the Anonymous's aooount,2 
and again the desoription in the h1stor16 Prancorum ot the 
battle of lJoryla.ewn and the eTents leading up to it' oow.d 
well be based on the account found in the G"ta.· N.ith.r 
ot these tvo last points oan r.a1.ly b. pro .... n t.xtual.1" but 
the similarities .x1st, quite apart fro. the tact that both 
writers are describing the 8ame 'Tents. Furth.r, both th.se 
palsage. oocur in a aeetioD ot the wort 1n vbiQh th.r. are 
d.fiD1te indioationa that Ralaond •• ploy.d the Otl'. lrasqorgm. 
thi ••• ctlon la, tD tact, th. l.ast .atl,tactor,J part ot th. 
whole work, cov.ring .. 1t do •• the p.riod tro. the Count', 
arri.al at Conltan'lftopl., to th. b.g1nntDs ot the •• 1,. ot 
Antioch .• It i. .~d.nt OA aD1 r.adiag that RaJaond 41d Aot 
f •• l 0).0 •• 1, engaged. by the ,vUlta h. 1. d •• cri1l1J14U ,v.i, • 
the oontr&17J • quallr thi. 1, a 'ftr'7 un! atona'! ft paa ..... 
It is po.8ib1e, th.retor., tha' ~oDd Wleci the (I •• Sa 
frapoolWll for thi. quit. cone1d.rabl ••• ction of hi. vork, in 
ord.r to .xpand. hi. OVll ... ori •• of .nDt., or to lIo1.~.r hi. 
1. Tid. ,up. pp. 20-21. 
2. 9"tl, Lib. II, Yill, pp. 14-15. 
3. Tid. aup. pp. 24-25. 
•• q,.il, Lib. III. ix, Ip. 18-21. 
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journey notes. 
In no way does tbis con6tit~te interpolation; !iaylIlond 
incorporated the account of the Geeta into his own aocount, 
aad supplemented it. l~ere ia nothing in any of the man~-
soripts to suggest that there is il~terpolation here, while 
the information which is q~ite def1ni~ not deriTed from 
tne uleta i8 very clearly Haymond'. ovn; thus there is a 
desoription ot a miraole at uorylaeum not reoorded in the 
~esta;l nothing oo~d be more oharacteristic of Raymond's 
preoccupations thaa that. 
'Ihe s1ml1arities pointed to by Klein and Ha&enmeyer do 
exist, even it in ~ oases these writers haTe overstated their 
a .. e. It 1e bard to believe that such a1ailarlt1e. are wholly 
tortl.l1 tou; on the other hand 1 t ie impo.alble to conatNCt 
~pon 8uch very thin evidence, (and there i8 nothing el.e ~o 
8~pport It) the bypotheals teat Raymond sade cone1derable and 
oODtlnuo~e resort to the Glsta IJlACOrup. In tact .e are 
forced. to the coaolWlloD that Haymond' 8 depen4e.l1Oe llpon tile 
~e't. can only be proTeD tor a short but not inconsiderable 
paa8age early in the work. that apart, all that can be .aid 
1s that certain passage. in the M1,to£1' are yery rea1nl,oent 
ot the Yl.t. Frapcorya and .., reflect RaJaoDd', undOllbted 
knowledge of that work. 
1. vid. ,up. pp. 25-26. 
APPB.lfDIA III. 
fbI WI. of ih. "Maion. PrgOOl"Qll qui O'R'rwa~ 
Ih'l"WIa!p- 01 Ra.naoa4 of .ApJ.l.ra 1a o.h.r 
80urO •• fer the I'1rat Orwlacl,. 
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ib. chronlc~e of rla,ymond of Afp.U.J..er8 appears to have had 
a fairJ..y wide circulat10n througho~t the midd~. agea, a8 1s 
indicated by the provenanoe of ex18tin& lUUlu8cr1pts. "A" 
(b.M. (add.) 8927), a aanuacript of the mid-twelfth ceDiur,J, 
is almost ceriainly of J.fIl.ea1eh or~1n, J.. whUe ":8" vas probabl.1 
oopied at the Abbey of Ripol in Catalonia, in the J..ater thir-
teenth centU17 , 2 and "K" (b.N. 6041A). a fourteenth or fif-
t.entb cent~ traoacript, 1s of Ital1aa or~.3 The itat • 
frlncorwp,01 va8 eTeD more popular, part17 cl". to lta earll' 
WI., by Eoheman4. as a propaganda work. 5 In an ace wh_ 
plag1ar181l vaa the ru.l.. rather than the exoep",lon, it V8.8 
inev1 tab.l.e that a""h popw.ar worD aa '\b... abow.41 coae to 
be oed by other peopl.. acme.meG to _U the .tor)' of the 
Firat Cruaacie. lbe .... of ~. _it lAMonw 18, of oourae, 
q\&1.te llOiOriOU8; ua"ll the work ot .\11'0", 6 aa4 Haaemae7ft.7 
1 t ... ".Wlecl that tA1. 1Ilponant pr1aaz7 aoune for the 
~. riel. Bup. Gew:ral Descril tion of tLc-' A'!b.ld.u:cripts, p .. Cli.lI 
2. '9'1cl. aup. ibid •. pp.CVl - eVIl. 
,. rid. a"p. ibid •. p. CXXVI. 
5. ~er., 'Ope 01'.. IaUoclui1_ 17. 1 .. .' al .. 
A. C. KreJ, 4 ¥!::.~ i,,,,e in the nasa, ill BlIPI 
H'tMi. S, 8eM MBm, ... lork 1928 • _ 
6. 
in RiwiA.jOri,;' !.. 18, pp.. 
7. Op. a1t. 
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history of the ~~rBt Crusad. wsa only a oontraction of the 
distort. de hierOS911m1tlA0 1t1n.r. of .Pet.r l'w1ebOde,l vhere-
aa 1t 18 now established that in fact Tud.bod.'. work was 
based on that of the Anonymous author of the GIlt. francorg. 
Th. vork of Raymond of Aguil.ra wa» al80 uaed by oth.r writers, 
thOugh n.ver 80 widely. 
In general it 18 fairly .asy to disoov.r vb.n, and at 
what pOints, aD3 partioular writ.r obos. to ua. the w,sjoJ1.a 
frangorym as a souro. of information. Raymond had a partl-
o~ar and Prov.noal atandpoint; .s a fund of intoraatlon oon-
c.rningLh. doing8 of the South.rn Fr.nch on 'h. Cruaad. h. waa 
a b.tter 80urC. than any. an4 1nd •• d &laost the only on •• 
H.no. a later ohron1cler d18play1na d.ta11ed knowledge of the 
i>rovencal &rII¥ will ala08t inTar1abl.,y b. toUDCl to haTe uaed 
the H18toria fraDcolUl· How.v.r RayaoDd'_ partioular outlook 
llJai 1;14 hie uae to 181;.r vr1 t.n • 1'h. • trona Prov.noal out-
look biased the vork in th.ir Ti.w, and the dominant posit10n 
in the work of the affair of the Holy Lano. aut baTe aad. 1 t 
1.n 8011. ~a rather hard to ~.. as oOlipared v1 tho the !(t,ta 
!fanC9rqR, tor .xaapl •• 
c.naiA wr1 t.re 41d., how.T.r. aak. appreolable \18. of ~. 
H1storia frMoona. aDd til. P\U"P08. of ~_ pre_at _"1;lon is 
to indioa1;. to what .xtent th.y uaed it, ancl .ore iaportanu,. 
to indicate th. textual val~" in the preparation ot • or1tioal 
ed.ition. ot t.bJ.. ua •• !baa it 1. not inteDde4 '0 dupl1oa'. 
Dwa. tor U$II.Pl.t the e41tl. ot .. ~ b=trwa in 
R.H.C. (000.) w1. III. pp. 119-16,. waap:, ?,al. ... 
with other work., UDder the central tltl. ZyA.i94W' 
Abrenatg. 





lb, l:iistQr1a la.roaolm tyal. ot ~Uoh.r ot Char'r ••• 
In th. ~1rst ~ook ot the H1.tor1a Hi.ro'olYa1tapa of 
~oher of Chartre., wh1ch cov.ra the period tro. tn. Oounc!l 
of Clermont to tn. d.ath ot Godtre1 ot Hou1llon OD latA July, 
1099, 1t ••• ma 11k.17 that ~ch.r had acc ••• to a oOPY of 
tb. Bi!\orl. FrapIOrya of Ra¥aond ot ~.r.. lUlch,r 
hima.lf .... of course, an ".vltne.s to the .T.nts of the 
Cr\1sa4" but tro. Octob.r l097 till Chr1.taaa 1099 h. lid 
wi th .dald win at .lIlci .I'a. 2 
of touch vi th ~ •• TeD.is whioh prodW)eci the captur. ot Antioch 
&lUi .J.rual._. liaBeaa.,..r oona1d.reel that ll&l.oA,r -.lsed .. 
his .oura.. the AaOllY_WI Qts,a Irapoorpa.. the HiltoN 
traeoorya, and oertain ot ~. 1 •• t.r8 of ta. Crua.a.r priDG.,.' 
liqena.,y.r po1D.U to • IUUlb.r ot pl.ao.. wbere he thi aka 
that Fuloh.r uaecl the Biltona lran'0DII1 4 aot all of ~ ... 
it voulcl .. em to at are 1a uq vq 00D0l.1.l81'H J oeria;l.n of 
'ih_ how,ver are extr.aal7 1aportan" a.D4 bear out iiaatGlleyer', 
gen.ral. oont .. ;t1an that H't.llahtr did. haft aGO." to, and utcl 
Ra1moD4 '. work • 
2. 
.rtUch.r fP-v •• vhat i. in .tteat an outl1D. 8urv.y ot the 
Ed! ted in It .!i.C. (000.) TOl. III, pp. :5J. 7-485. '.l'h1a 
edition baa beeD auperaeded b, that of llBB.na'ler 
lulab'r1 0araot.,,! §&.tOril #1'[OIOlla1t,p.. (~.id.l­
berg 19l3), vh10h will b. oited here. 
Ba&emaeyer'l JU91""M. aeo'1. I gifta 'Ule beat aoOOWlt 
of hi8 oareer on ~he oruaa4e. 
4. ibid., p. 67, D.I. 
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aoUTS. of the l1irst Crusad. from a North Prench vi.wpo1.At. 
'Nh.n, however, he com'8 to d.a1 with the af'fair of the Ho~y 
Lance it 1s c~ear that h. bae.d hie account upon that of Ray-
mond of Aguilera. lUlch.r r.lat.. that Peter Bartholeme. 
revea.l.ed his v1sion to the Legate and the Count of dt. Gill.s, 
and that ••• ld ~p1.copua falaum .aa. pataY1t. oomes vero 
~ VIrum s p.rant • ~i8 appears to refl.ct the statement in 
the 41,jOri8 .Francorwa that ~p1.COP\\l "'em nih" •• ,. pra.t.r 
v.rbfd. gutaTit: com.. Bro ,.11100 crtdld1t. 2 P\1rth.r, after 
describing the trial of the LaDc. Pulch.r r.mark. , •• cqml' 
ty,n Ra1mundu8 diu 'M (we ... ) PO!". ..nay1,,} a point 
which Raymond of Aguiler. i8 at paine to .ate in hi. aooount. 4 
Tnis •• ems to be a very atrong indioation of FUlch.r's us. of 
tn. 41gtoria P£anqOrypl, but two oth.r paa8a&'. &.lao reflect 
It. PUlch.r remarks that the ProTlDcals v.r. lat. in g.tting 
in to the c1 ty of J .rwsal .. , and 1 t •• _a p08.1 bl. tna:' thia 18 
tak.n from Raymond'. account.5 P1n.117 Fulcher'. p .. aag. of 
rejoioing at the tall of the city of J.ruaal •• ahowa • atriking 
.1aLlarity in .'71. and phraa.ologJ to that of Raymond of 
AgUil..ra: 
~. Fulcher, Lib. I, xviii, 2, p. 237. 
2. vid. sup. p. 100. 
,. r.\Ucher, Lib. I, XVIII, 5, p. 241. 
4. iie meniiona the Lanoe be1n& taken to AaoalOI1& Tiel. 1nt. 
,. "4. 
5. Fulch.r, Lib. I, UVII, 11, pp. 299-'00, •• ftel •• up ••• 345.· 
.r. cl.ri01 ., 1&101, 
,xsultat1on'8 voce altison, o&Q;icijm QOyum ~o.1nO 
decant~ldo. hoc s8qro8IActo tamd1~ desiaerata. c~ 
oblatlonlbus faciend,s ,upp11cationibgsgue bB!1~1s, 
lacbabr1.041 omntl yi81taJlrunt •l 
ccx:urv 
~Jone of this is of any graB t textual importa.tlC8, but the 
tact that iulcher used Raymond's work enabl.s us to atate that 
it Wf-.S circulating in J erus til em at leaat by a very early uate. 
i'hlcner bQban his work in llOl: W'ahr89h"nl10h was ee is 
jenem . .;pltjahr llOl. als .r 1n J'fWJaltm "in' Hietor1a 
,;iierosol.ymi tana IS Ichr.ip.n b.genp2 and the :t1rat section 
was finished by about 1105. Fuloh.r's UB. of the Elatoria 
l'''rancorwn. in fact proTid.. our v.ry .arli •• t ret.rence to the 
York. r~ond'8 work, in tact, muat hay. b •• n co.pleted v.ry 
soon indeed atter the end of the Fir.t Cruaad •• 
1. Iulch.r, 14b. It I.XIX, 2. ,. '05. aDd aoapan supra 
pp. '47-'48. 
ccxr v 
" As haa been indicated above,' mod.rn critioal atudy baa 
indicated tha~ ,eter Tudebod., th_ prieet of CivraJ,} bReed 
his work very l8rge~1 upon that of ih. ADOQJaoua author of 
the G-'8~a Franoorua; he 81ao, how .... er, 1184. consielerable uae 
of the'H1.\orla Francorya of Ray_oad of Asuilera. As Peter 
had been on the .Firat Orusade 4 it aut not be ... WIled that 
any information found in hi. work and d"OA8trably Dot der1 ... ed 
from the Gasts frapcorwa i8 ci.ri.ed troll Rayaoncl of AgUilera, 
even it rta.Y1lloDd 40.a hi •• el.t •• ntiGn 1 i • thi. 1Atrod~oe. 8 
GompLicatian ~to a QI.llenetu4i, ot ,.t.,'s H1.toria, and 
points the need for the ez.roiee of oODalderable oaution in 
•• trlbut~ 8DY part ot P.t.r'. narrai1Ye to hi. Y8e of other 
aource •• 
It 1. very diftioult io .ay wi'h "boa Pe'" 're ... elled 
on the Fir.t Cru •• de. beoau. hi. u. ot ~e Ge." lrytorMh 
• .xtenaiv. aa it 18. cU..'on. Ai •• 'andpoini. It ......... " 
unlikeJ.y, D.o" ..... r, ihai h. Goult ha ... e irayeU .. with ih. South 
Italian Normana troa Ital.J ,. C9Ila\aat1aopl.., al~01lP 1t 1. 
poss!.l._ that he .1oia84 th_ ill.reatter. he 1. Dot .ell 0-
formed about the uti ft U.. .f tile Cowlt of t • .u.ouae. 80 1 t 
do •• aot .... ""ery probable that he .ttaohecl h1.Juel.f to the 
Prov.neals, al. ihoup he .., •• 11 haYe aarched vi th thea from 
1. ~i"e4 1a R.B.C. (00 •• ) ftl. III, pp. l-UI. 
ed1tion .111 b. oitB4. 
2. rid •• up. pp. ccnXIX - CCXL. 
). R.B.C. lOoo.) Yal. Ill, !rIta." ,. 11. 
4. ibid. 
CCXLVI 
~arra. He displays no epecial int.r.at 1n the affair of tile 
ho~y Lance, and this indioatea that p.rbapa he D.10Dged. to a 
neutral party, the North Fr.nch. In4eec1 it i8 .uggested. 111 
the preface of the R.D.C. editio. that the Poitev1Da, p.rhaps 
tlllder GaB"ton ele Beam,l at tint marohed with tn. north ¥rench. 
and only la t.r vi til the Provencal •• 2 and this .eUlS likely. 
Despite the •• di~ticult1e. 1t 1. quite olear tnat ~eter's 
description ot the maroh ot tbe ProYenCal ~ aero.. the 
Balkans to Conatant1nop1.' ... taken froa tilat ot ~nd of 
AgUilers. It 18 1A faot, a cODdenaattOil ot the ,...age found 
in the #,iL!toria Praacona.4 'h"aIlapo •• bto p.ter'. ChIll .tyl •• 
thi8 1. 'ftry as.ilar to hi. tnaia.nt of the corr.aponcU.I1g 
pa88age in the G.". lra;o011l1 ly4e0od' p', dOAQ fait ie1 
aUse nsum• r 1e tvte 4. l' .y0PD' U p,cl,ig'Ut de. '14t, 
interef8IRi.5 lNt .. oOllpareci with hi. traata_t of the <i.ata. 
Pet.r 1.BTe8 relatl'ft17 11it1. iDfor.ailOD ~t of hi_ oondenaa-
tion of the H18tgrJ.a lnagorp. He say. 11 'U. of the progr •• s 
o! the army throU&h Dalmatia, but atter DJrach1U1l h. 1.&n8 
pretty well noth1D& out. In teUing the .tory o~ the wounding 
of the Bishop of Le Plq. he 41[.ot1.7 quot.. RaImo.'. OlfD vorda; 
Sed qld.a Santy p01111(0 .Quo poNg 1l!1 m~ 1lIO"IIl1U1. p.r 
1. 
2. 
TiL aup. p. '31 et n.a. 
R.li.O. (000.) .01. III, Pr4tao" ,. 111. 
Tudebode, Th ... II, 11i, p. 18 - n. p. 21.. 
nd •• llp. pp. 6-14. 
t;'lO,i,! tfr.'!:J:a:: r;:.ukt On,i •••• (eA. Br4h1.:r) 
aria 9 4 •. ___ 1_, p. nii. 
CCXLVII 
eias misericordiam vitae reservatus est.l The story of the 
Count of Toulouse's deoision to leave hi. army and go to 
Constantinople at the request of the Eaperor is r.lated almost 
exactly as in the li1storia Francorua,2 .xcept that Raymond'_ 
charge that the Count vas lured by the figment of an impending 
battle is left out.' 
Raymond of Aguil.r's own account of the negotiations 
bejween the Count of Toulouse and the Emperor Alexius is based 
upon that of the Gaeta Francorum,4 but it is clear that rudebode 
chose to take hi8 account from the Hi_tori. Frapcorum, for he 
reprodaces the ironic worde ot the Sap.ror to the Count's 
protest about the spoiling of his aray;5 
Verum tamen non per meum conailium hoc factum .st, 
eta me sciente. nulla la.810 fuit int.! 108. Sed 
boc sat is soia quonil! exerc1tus tuus dAmnum min! 
intulit. Latus .nim at castella ,t c1y1talee in 
mea fregunt terra. Ibiaue satisfaction" f1d.11ter 
concedo I It doainua BoaaundW!l' ~1b1 1A f1duciwa do. 6 
The last sentence is the report of Raymond of 1\gUilers put into 
tne mouth ot the Emperor, but there is little doubt that this 
account i8 taken from the Histori, Francorua, although no 
1. Tadebode, Thema II, iv, p. 19,et vid. sup. p. 12. 
2. ludebode, TheDl8. II, Ti, p. 20, .t vid. sup. pp. 13-14. 
3. vid. sup. p. 14. 
4. vide sup. AJ2l,~ndix II, pp. C CXXVII - CCXXXI. 
5· vide sup. pp. 16-17. 
6. 1'udebode, Thelia II, ni, p. 21. 
CCXLVIIJ 
mention i8 made ot the arri.al ot ~he Bishop of Le Puy.l 
This i8 r,a111' the sua total ot the ue Twlebode made of 
tne g1storia irascorya. It 18 true that trom the first iud,bode 
refers to the visionary .. P,tryt #ar'holoalUl,2 ~h. f~ neae 
given by RaymOnd,3 and ue 'itaia calle h1a oDJ..y .P'''nus. ~ but 
~ebode himaell vent on the Cruaade. There are other dOUbt-
t~ cases, but it aut be a •• ~ed tha~ Peter took them from 
memory, rather than fro. the j1.~orla Frapcorya, because the 
evidence for derivation i8 80 t8n~oua. 
'two curioWi textual pOinte emerge troll this examination. 
The first 1s that ~debode gives a rather garbled acoount of 
the slaying of the two brothers near D1rachlum, and this seems 
to reflect a 90p~1ng .rror, pre.umably in hie own copy; 
I'u.debod, / RaYlond ot Aguilera 
interieoerunt gue.dam egre&iua / ••• Pontiya Ral'D.ldum 1ater-
ilijtm. cui POllIA fon$l\l1 / t,o'ryat, 
m '1 t",res 'Mum P.trqm morta111.r 
SMinalciua erat. lratrA a'W- I vW..n.rayenp$. 5 
~~e ,~W! yulAeraJ!lUQt sr&yiter/6 
The seoond 18 tha~ p.ter aake. DO reterenee to ~he Bi.hop ot 
18 Puy t 8 be1ng l.t~ at fhe •• al.orUea, .ent1olled 1D only two 
manuscript. ot the Hiltor11 fryool'l\ll. .. .L>'" (Bib. nat. lat. 
1. Tid. 1nt. p. 17. 
2. Tu,d.bod.e, Th_ X, x, p. 70. 
,. Vid •• up. p. 1:58, .t n.a. 
4. GI.t_ (ed. Bill), Lib. IX, D'Y. p. 59. 
5. iUdebode, Th ... II, 111, p. 19, ., n4. 8llp. p. 10 ." Il.c. 
6. vid. aup. p. 1" •• 2. 
CCX1.IX 
5511A) and QJH~ (the hongara edition). This is • tact of 
considerab~e bearing in dlacU8alna the te%t~~ tradition of 
the ijiatoria frango~.2 
Moat 1mpor~ant ot all, howeTer, 1s the tact iha' Tudebode'a 
~se of the Hi.tor1a francorym provides U8 vitn eYidenoe that 
tne chronio~. .aa known 1A We. tern ~ope at a fairly early 
date. l~ebode wrote betw.en Ll02 and ~1~l,3 aud from tbi. 
we gather ~t Ra1aond'. ohroniole bad, by tnat t1me. reaohed 
.. estern J:;urope. 
1. 1'b14. 
2. Tid. aup. Critical IntroJ.uctien,Sectien II, p. CXLVII .. 
'ful ti18~orit:L DIll1 Saona.l 
QYite conaid.rabl. ua. v .. -.d. bl the AnODymou. author 
of thta chroniol. of the work of Ray_ond ot Agu1l.ra. }Jj 
eeL 
in the work of p.i.r 1'w1.bod., 2 the Count of ·rououa. 1. 
ref.rred. to aa hav1q p ... ec:l 'through ';;ol.aToD1a, !.n a U.i of 
the itinerari •• of the Cruaad.r Prine." but the ADonymO~8 
gives rather aor. d.tail than rud.bod •• ' fb. account in th~ 
MlstoriaB!1l1 QIOrl. hov'Ter, of ~. march of the Provenoals 
from .0iraohium to Con.tant1Jlopl., 4 TeZ7 alo.el.l re.nables 
that of p.t.r Tu4.bOG •• 5 fh. ADoQlaoua repeat. p.t.r', 
confualon coac.rn1D& the d.ath of ~. two broth.rs n.ar 
D1raCh1., 6 ud pT" \III '1".01 •• 1.1 'Ul ..... acoout of the 
d..partlU"' ot til. COWll froa Acule.iol, and h1a el1.put. with 
til' ..i&p.ror. 7 .. it ..... llhlJ.k.17 that 1Dcl.peACl.ntly ~. 
~ony.oua could ha ... 0 .xactl1 r.pr04ueecl ~. oondensat1on 
of ~et.r fu4.bod •. it .oula .... l1k.17 ~t for \b1a pa"age 
o! the work A. vaa d.p .... nt. for hi. kDowla4e' of t •• bi"oria 
franC o nil , upoa the HiltoN ,. iU..rg.q1Y'laM Ii1yr.. but 
1. !ScU.tM 1a I..H.C. (000.) ftl. III, .. M.toDa .. y1a 
rliero.olui.. p. 165-229. 
2. Tu.de'podl. Id. clt. l'haa I, Cap. V, pp. 13-14. 
;. il1storia Btlli 519l"1, (Ii.B.8.) Cap. V, p. 175. 
4. u.p,~. Cap. XlII-~VIII, pp. 178-180. 
5. ty4.j04., Cap. II-VIII, pp. 18-22. 
6. tl,B.S. Cap. XIII, p. 178 &Il4 twllbosl" fhaa II, 111, p.l9. 
7. U,B.S. Cap. XV, p. 179 an4 bd.bodl. 1'h ... II, Ti, p. 20. 
-. . ~ -.-' ~ . 
-- .~ .... -,. 
CGlI 
tne author o~ the Hiatoria Belli Sacr1 vaB not entirely depen-
dent upon the work of Peter ~d.bode tor his knowledge of the 
ohronicle ot Raymond ot Ag~lera. As baa been indioated, he 
glvesa slightly more detailed aocownt ot the maroh of the 
Provencals through SolaVOnia.l Ala 0 , and more 1mport:,ultly, 
he bives 1~mond'8 acoount2 ot the i~e8. and miraculous 
recovery of the Count on ~e march aerOBe Asia Minor,) which 
is ,entirely oaitted by Peter Tudebode. 
In short, the author of the Hlatoria Belli Saori vas 
larcely, though not entirely dependent upon Peter Tadebode for 
his knowledge of the work of Rayaond ot Aguiler •• Xextuall.y 
therefore this ohronicle add. nothing to our knowledge of the 
transmi.8ion ot the text ot the iji.tor!; frapcorya for the 
only passagee reproduced independently of Tu4ebode are non-
oontroversial.. 
:en. author ot the H1.torla Btlli Saor1 i8 thought to 
h~ve been a sonk ot Mont. C ... loo, who had ~elt travelled 
to tbe holy Lend, and. wrote hi. obron.1cl. at .ca. tim. after 
1132.4 hi8 ua. ot Ba¥aoD.Cl l • ohron1cl.. 18, therefore, teatl-
mony to ita rapid dl •• ea1natioa in the W •• t. !Urthe, 1t 
may be remarked that Man\dcript I, which i. really a oOPY ot 
the hi,tor1a Belli Saari, oonta1.Da 111 'Ul. plaoe of Its opeJliD& 
chapters, a 8.otIon, in alt.red fora, tak.n troa the ll11toria 
1. vld • .up. p. eeL. 
vide .up. pp. 26-28. 
h.B,S. Cap. XXX, p. 184. 
R.H.O. (000.) -.01. III, Pr'fao., pp. nii-mi t and 
ltUllCu.an, op. 01 t • , TOl. I (%h' lint 9£9114'), Appendix 
I, p. 331. 
~co[U!~ desoribing the Crusad. down to ~he beginning ot 
the 881ge of Antioch.l "ilt 1s a fourteenth cen~\U'1 man\l-
soript. and 1t would appear that from a y.rr early date th. 
text of thea. two chroniole.. and that ot Feter TudeboQ8 
were 0108.1y oonneoted. 
1. vid •• up. pp. CXXVI - CXXVII. 
cellI 
Gh[oniqon monaster!i Sanct1 Petri Aniclens18. l 
This is not in any sense a history of the First Cruaad., 
but tiJe story of the Al»bey of ~t. Pet.r of Le PU1 trom ita 
founding, bet\~e.n 990 and 993, and th. ,.ar 1130. Hov.ver, 
'~r:] 11 I 
the monks vera ando~bt.dly int.r.sted by the dolnge of Adh~mnr 
who had fr.qu.nt1y act.d .a th.ir protector, and the entries 
for the years 1095 to 1097 are concerned with hi. doings on 
the iirst Crwsad •• 2 lo study hall yet app.ared. of thi. 
chroniol •• and its date of compo.itlon i. Terr difficult to 
fix, but it ..... lik.ly that it va. written OD the ba8is of 
older mat.rial 80m.wh.r. about the t1m. of it. t.rminal dat •• 
Certainly it d.al8 with maQ1' •• ctiona a. a vhole, notably 
the car.er of the B1.hop of Le Pu7, and there i& 80 •• 'Ti-
d.noe for beli.ving that that part d.aling v1th the Crusade 
was baaed upon the Historla Praaaorya ot Raymond of Agwil.re. 
'.i!he paa8a&" in tact, d.al.1ng vi th the act1 vi ti.8 ot 
the Legate on the Crusade read. 11k. an abstraot from the 
distor1, lraM0rwR. vith c.rtain 0Dli.810D8, bu'i ol.ear~ 
s~i6htly a~.nt.d tro. local knovl.da'. Thua aa ln Raymond'. 
work w. are tol.4 "hat the Blahop traTelled via Sclavonia, 
while no reter.nce 1. mad. to hi. aotlT1tl.a at CODatanti-
!10p~e} but hi. part in the a.!g. ot Nica.a 1. narrated; 4 




~1 ted 1n ~. CKDl,lr, " l' a"u. el. Sa1n'1haftr• d~ l*lonaati.r. (.Paris 1884 bl U. Ch.ftller.Sanct1 
p.tri ). 
Janet! fltli. OCOaXXYI. pp. 163-164. 
Janet! F,tr1, CCCCIXVI. p. 16,. 
ibid. 
'J V .... ; ~. 
:.i.§.tor~a Er8.1.lcoru;a U.e role of t! d biat-Lop at the HattIe of 
Jorylaeum is disc~ssed, rulU we bre told th~t the arx] spent 
tLJ.ree days collectlne!» plunder. l It is important to note 
tnat Dorylaeum is referred to us tbe battle which took place 
" 
in campo ,r'lorido, L Which ill tLle nwge which some manuscripts 
of the lliatoria r'rencorum use. 3 No :nentioll is made of events 
down to the beginning or the seic;e of jnt10ch, BJld this 
para.l.lels .H'\)Iwond' e silenoe." £he outline or the .eige of 
Antiocb is very brier indeed and makes no particular reference 
to the activities of the bishop, and coula easily be based 
UIl. .wi,Ymond' s acooun t. 5 Certain differences ar~ notable; 
no mention is made in the Cpron1cou of the wound1n& of Adilemar 
described by Raymond,6 while tLe writer strongly iap1ie. 
that tue ~i8hop ordered the rest after the battle of ~orylaeum, 
and was therefore in oharge of the army.7 iinally it is 
stated tha.t a.tter the battle with ~.rbogah Adhuar pre~Qhed 
8 
a sermon urging the Oruaade on to Jerusalem. ~. Bishop's 
death is recorded as having occ~red on Kalendis 4S6~8ti.9 







vide sup. p. 
vide sup. pp. 
.::"aucti Petri, 
vide sup. pp. 
~I!!g~~ ~eln, 









.t vide sup. pp. 29-77 • 
J..}espite the notable differenoes I am 1no~ined to believe 
that this section of U.e Chronic on was based on Raymond's 
work, ls.rbe1y becau.se it reflects ~(HYillond' s emphasiS, parti-
clll.arly in the com})let8 lack ot any information concerning 
the legates' ecclesiastical functions. Also it is clear 
tuat the account of the BishOp on ~rusaue wus written in 
one piece at one time wel~ atter the events described, and 
the 9&ssage does not really read like a composition trom 
various sources, thou.gh evidently material extr,meOU8 to 
l~mond's chronicle 1s included. 
Textually the passage casts no li~t on the lIl811u8cript 
history of the llistoriu Francorum; even the omission of any 
reference to the Bishop resting at ThessalOnica1 being incon-
elu.sive beca~se of the compressed nnture of the account. 
It should be noted that the Gesta !dhemari ~piscopi Pog1.ne1, 
IUerosolYm1tana2 i8 only this section ot the Chronicle ot 
st. ¥eter of 1e Puy extracted trom the work as a whole. 
1. vid. sup. p.13, v.2. 
2. Edited in R.H.C. (Occ.), vol. V, Narration., MiD or" IY. 
pp. }5<1-5. 
~he ,)rovench...L Ch8.nson d' Antioch. attributed to Gregory 
Bechada.1 
unfortWlately only a small l"ragment of this work exists; 
some 19 verse. describ1n~ the 0FLniu~ of the battle with 
Kerbogah. XeYfdr suggests2 that GregoZ"'s chief source for 
his oomposition was the romance tradition which lies behind 
the ~rellch ChaPeou d'Antiocb,3 itsel! only a remnant of a 
larger epic narrating the story of the whole orusade,~ b~t 
it is possible that Bechada was at least acquainted with the 
8!storia lXancorum • 
me description of the Frankish sortie from Antioch in 
';CL'1I 
the Chanson is given in the form of a dramatic dialogue be-
tween Kerbogah and one of his ~ir8. called in the Chanson 
ArlOy.5 '!he Chanson d'AntioQh itself has an exactly similar 
6 pass86e • The detail given in the ;rovencal ~er8ion, hOw-
ever, that £erboaah and Arloy were playing chess when the 
lranks made their sortie 1s not found in the North .?rench 
ahanson. Haymond of Aguilera narrates, bowever, that as 
the }~s came out of Antioch Kerbogah was play~ chess 
1. Edi ted by .P. ~le'y.r; tragment d' Wle Chanson d' Antioohe 
en Pro~ncal, in Ar0hiy., de l'url.nt Latin, vol. II, (1884) pp. 467-509. 
2. ibId., pp. 467 et seq. 
,. Edited by P. Pari. in 1848. 
4. Meyer, op. alt., p. 467. 
5. abaDaon (ed. Meyer) v. I, p. 473. 
6. QhepeGA st'An.,loch (ad. P. Parie), Chant Huiti.e, X, 
p. 208 - XXIV, p. 228. 
eel )!t 
wi th an mir whom he oalla Mirdal.im; 1 .it'u.loh.r of Charires 
2 re~at.s the same sto17, cal~iD& the Bmir Mlirdal1.. Ii 
is possibl., given Fu1cber's known u.e of the ll1.toE1a 
lranCorwl.:5 that he took this 8tory from Haymond' 8 work, 
.and that Gregory B.ohada 8\.lba.~uently took the story from 
one or the other chronicle. HoveYer 1t 1s knovn that 
_A ~ ~regory ~ech~a vent on tne oraaade, and Me¥er &iY •• Di. 
work a date of compol!l1tion in tbe .f1rst third of the twelfth 
century • 5 In Yiew of this, and the faot that this is a 
piotur •• q~e detail, 1t i8 poe.ible that the .tory of all 
three .j'n1.tn ••••• refleot.s pop\.1.lar conteaporary trad.1.,\1on 
which later became fU8e4 into the ChlAloa tnc11tioa. l'he 
failuze of the CbaAtOD d.' Mt1oc4 to 1Aclllde 1. t, 18 ho"eYer, 
lbe elmpton relate. tnat Kerbogab. ottere4 the ~~8 
a 8IJ.&gHUOD. whereby ,0 champ10na ot each s148 aAo..ud. 418-
6 pute the fate ot Antiooh. Bay.ond ot .f\c\l11era rel.ate. 
the sam. story, giviDC, howeTer, eaoh .ide onl.Y tiT. or ten 
oll.aap1ou, and aa,yill6 that such a propo.al had alreadl b.en 
1. ri.d ••• p. p. 125. 
2. Fulcheri Carnotenais. (ad. llagenmeyer) Lib. I. oap. 
XXII, 4 &: 5, p. 25'.' 
3. "914 •• up. pp. CCXLII - CCXLIV. 
4. Meyer, Ope oit., p. 467. 
6. Qb'MR,.." IX • X • pp. 479-480. 
made to Kerbogah by the ~rankB;l pr.&umab~y this latter 
refers to the terms of the mission of .Peter the liermit se.at 
to demand the withdrawal of the ~k8 atter the disoovery 
of tbe Lanoe.2 ~Ulcher, in relating the mia8ion ot Peter 
the Hermit, givee exaotly thes. terms, b~t with the numbers 
of the ohampions at V a~t per X .~t per 44 .eu plr 0 
~illt.s.3 Again it i8 not possible to definitely a'tribute 
this story found in the ChaglOA to Raymond of AgUilera. 
Possibly all three ohroniolers are simply, in very different 
ways, relating what they saw and heard to happen. 
In one passage it is possible that Gregory Beohada used 
riaymond'e work. rtaymond tells the story ot the deatb of 
4 Heraele de Polignac, a local Lord trom 1e ruy,. .eying that 
eel 'II IT 
he was killed by Wl arrow in the taoe.5 'rn. ChlSson add8 
the detail that he was aleo wounded, by a lanoe, in the arm.6 
It is possible that Uregory got this story tram the Histori, 
l-YfM!.OOrwp, but he was alBa Provencal and far lIlore intereated 
than Raymond in the doingB of particular nobles of the 
Lang~edoc • 
.iio rea~ connection oan be proven between the text of 
the novencal Chanlon d t A.r4tl0Qh and thAt of the liistoria 
1. vid. su.p. p. 127. 
2. vid. sup. pp. 120-121. 
3. ~Ulch.ri Carnot.naia (ed. Hagenmeyer ), Lib. I, Cap. 
X.XI, 1 , p. 248. 
~ . vid. .up. p. 1,0, n.a. 
5. Tid. .up. p. 1,0. 
6. ChAnIOA, v, XVIII, p. 49'. 
i'ranc0l1!U!, although there are certain interestini. similarities. 
It ia, however, curious that at the two pOinte at which 
u-regory's narra.tive resembles that of Ra.Ymond, it U80 
resembles that of Fulcher of Chartres. This i8 particu-
larly ada a8 no other eyewitness or otherwise independent 
source relates e1ther ot these two stories. In the matter 
of the 4eath ot Herao11ua, this of oourse vas a matter of 
no interest to the ... orth ,1!'renoh jt\lloher. 
l1iatoria rerum in partibus trAnsmarinis g.,taruml of william 
of fyre. 
','I'il11am of T,Yre was the first historian of the I .... irst 
'~rusade to make a careful and systematio use of the ilistoria 
~;ranoorwn of Haymond of >'l.gui1ers. William vas oonoerned to 
write muoh more than a history of the First Crusade, and he 
is indeed our best souroe for the history of the Latin King-
dow of Jerusalem.2 For his aocount of the ¥irst Crusade 
'rlilliam, writing 80me seventy years later, was dependent. 
as we are, on earlier works, and indeed hi. aocount of the 
events leading up to the foundation ot the Kingdom of Jerusalem 
was largely dependent upon that of Albert of Aix,' thougn 
not aniquely.4 He alao, hovever, made oareful and disori-
minating use ot the work of Raymond ot Acuilers, and not 
solely to gain information oonoerning the doings of the 
Provenoals, but uso to expand and enlighten the aooounts 
of hi8 other souroes. 
For ".william the li18toria--lranoorum vas a mine ot infor-
mation to be used and expanded in the light of hi. other 
souroe •• lie did not simply include stray seotions of Raymond's 
work in hi. own, but integrated his inforaation vith that of 
other historians and transposed it into his own style, otten 
1. Eidited in R.li.C. (000.) vol. I. 
2. Runc1.man, op. oi t., vol. I (~he Fir.t CNlIg.), Appen-
d1x It p. ,,1. 
4. 
H1§toria H1'rPaolim1tep', .dited in R.H.e. (000.) vol. IV. 
pp. 265-71'. 
For a tull diaouas1on or all William', BOure •• , vide 
H.G. Prutz, Wilhelm von btu! (Munioh 188'). 
b.::tBing his own interpretations on the result of tile fusion. 
!illiam's aocount of the march of the Provencal army through 
the rlalkans, and the dOings of the Count at Conatentinople, 
a period tor which William relied very heavily upon the 
.listoria l'rancorum, may be anal.ysed in detail in order to 
illustrate William's method. 
l'he Archbishop ot~yre'e blovle4ge of the Hi.toria 
Francorum wae quite clearly tirst hand. In the couree of 
the story of the march down to Dlrachlum be mentions the 
~;OWlt of l'oulouae's mutilation of hia prisoners, 1 which 
none of the other vriter8 who used Raymond's work me.a.tion 
at all. It is noteworthy, however, that even at this at&be 
rJl1liaID carefully refere to the area ihrough whioh ~ • .t>ro-
vencals had marched b~ the name which he kDew to .e correot, 
Jalmatla,2 rather thaD the Sollvon1.' of Raymond of Aguilera. 
and that be gives a liat ot the nobles trayelling with the 
~ount which is in fact derived from Albert ot Aix.4 *ben 
f.'illlam cO!llee to describe the march acroes the tialke.ns to 
the Golden liorn 1t 18 notable that Raymond's bitterly an~1-
~yzantine prejudice 1s smothered, and this perhaps reflecta 
Nl1liam t s own pro-~yzantine policie •• It 18 perhaps for 
this reason that the killing of the two brothers near D1rachium, 
1. W of T. Lib. II, x ... 11, p. 98 at vid. sup. p. 1. 
2. W of T. Lib. II. xvi1, p. 96. 
3. vid. 811p. 6 et n.b. 
.1 • '-Ii of T. Lib. II, x'9'11, p. 96, et A.A. ldb. II, xxiii. 
pp. '10-,17. 
rela.ted by :layinond, 1 is ie;llored. P..aymond of ,\guilers says 
ti18 t at Jirachlu:n the ~oun t received friendly letters from 
j~exlus; 2 Iofillia.m develops this and prodllces a very hiib 
flown piece of prose as the BRlstolQ! cuius his t.qor 
erat ••• ' This 1s ind~bitably William's own elaboration, 
and. refleots both a mannerism of his style, and his pro-
'~yzantine or1ent.ation. william only onoe com.s at all 
close to direct.ly quoting Raymond of .~11ers; when he 
reflects upon the pre8ervation of the Bishop of Le ~. from 
death at the hands ot the Patzinacks: 
SCI XIT 
Willig of Txre / RalmODS ot Afu'J,re • 
• >ed gw., \8..9 t\!l! p9nt~!.lt aslAMO 
R-opulo / 
~,d. gy.1a 'IP-'WI ROAtUg 'dhMQ 
populo Dei 'fat n.o.a!llluI, per 
Je1 .ra) n,c9s,&£lya caga p.r 
.tua / 
mi,.rlcQrd1am yitl' ,at 
rls,nat"". I 
.1U1 218'r1Corg1tm yilt' ,.t 
r'·lnatU· 
In thl. Pa88Bg' of ooun. the Archb18hop was .n't1rel.y cS..pen-
a8J1t '-lpon tb,. account ot "h. Canon ot Le Ju.y. 
Balkane :fo~lows as,yaond nry oloael.y, but no IHnt101l 1 • ..a.. 
ot the stormlna of RosBa,5 or the Pa.tz1naok attaoka 80 d..elt 
apon by Raymond ot Aguilera. WUllu does Bay that the amy 
• 
1. vid. sup. p. 10. 
2. nd. • up. p. ll • 
3. w of 1. Lib. II, n'111, p. 99. 
4. W of T. Lib. II, xril1, p. 99. 
5. vid. sup. p. 12. 
certain manu.scripts of the ~~istoria .l?runoorWll, that the 
!~ia;:.I.o p was left there to recover from his wou.ncis. 2 It is 
unlikely, had this been stFl ted in the manuscript '~illiam 
!.lsed. that (;illiam would have omitted it, a.nd this variant 
is the only reterence to this city in any manuscript of 
~\.ayil1ond· s work; probably WilliaJil mentioned it because he 
knew the army, travelling as it was alon..; the 'Via ~gnatiat 
~ould have had to pass thiS, the biggest Greek city in the 
ba.lkB.Lls • 'The acoount of the summoning ot the Count of 
.... ou.louse to Constantinople follow8 that ot Haymond of Agui-
lero very closely,' but the Archbishop's account ot the ne-
~otiatlons between the Count ot Toulouse and the ~peror 
contains what appears to be Williaa~' own conjecture. 
After narrating the refusal of the' t~ou.nt to take the oath 
881 '(II I 
to the cBlperor, William 8u&gests that Alexiu. ordered the 
attack u.pon the Provencal forces; this is entirely William'. 
own sU6beBtion.~ ~e remainder of the account of the nego-
tiations tol1ow8 the account of Raymond large17,5 though it 
ahOW8 clearly the intl"ence ot Alben of Aix in ~e matter 
1. Ii of x. Lib. II, xviii, p. 9. 
2. vide sup. p. 13 v. 2. 
W of T. Lib. II. xn1i-xix, pp. 99-101. at Tid. sup. 
pp. 13-l.4. 
'vi o~ f. L1b. II, z1x. p. 100. 
5. \v of T. Lib. II, xx1, p. 104, et v1d. .up. pp. 16-18. 
. . !. , . - ~.' . 
of :::hrr;moloe.,y, 1 tJ.!ld \dlli~, .. :n chose to accept J.lbert' S f:itate-
Jl:::':it tt..··(t tte t~OWlt received presents !ro;n P~ex1us, rather 
2 tnau k:,y.cDond' s specific statement to the contrary. 
It is clear tnen thllt 'fll11iam's use of the liistor!a 
er:~Llcorum 1s very sophisticated, and even in this period 
,.hen he wa,6J heavily aependent u.pon the mstoria l7a..490 rwq 
he modified and developed 1t in the light of other souroes, 
ruld his own preJ~1ce8 and ~t.rpretat1on8. .l)elilpl~. t.n18, 
because o~ Raymond's particu.lar etandpoint information 
~leaned from his work can be isolated trom the rest of tae 
work. l'hroughO\1t the re.t of the work W1ll1.am oontJ.n~ 
to use the Hilton., iranoorya wheneYer he thoJ.gh tit vu 
appropriate. 
'william t s aocoun t ot the seige ot .Nlcaea and the journey 
throU6h Asia hinor 1s baaed on other aOl1J"Ce., bu.t the story 
ot the illness and miraoulous recovery ot St. Gille. 1. 
tuen trom Raymond ot A&Ullers.' !he account 'alao ot 'the 
~ouncil ot leaders held betore Antioch to declde whether .0 
besiege the clty elo.ely or blookade It, 1. olearly ~ak8D 
trom Haymond'. account, al.ho~ Willi_ 40e. IlGt .tate, as 
l!aymond does, that the Count of l'oulous. va. strongly in 
favour of preSBlDg an immediate .e1&_. ~ 
1. A.A. Lio. II, xx, pp. 313-314. 
2. W of 7. .L1b. II, D1. p. leu, A.A. Lib. II, u, 
p. 314; e. Yid. aup. p. 18. 
3. W of !. Lib. III, %?ill, p. 158 et ~d. aup. p.p. 26-28. 
4. Vi ot T. L1b. IV, n1, pp. 171-172 et 'f'14 •• up. p. 29. 
Id'}::,vi1'y i.l.p0n that of Albert of llx, and onlji I.4,ilOIl tLe • .istor1§ 
rrancorum ln matters bea.ring u.pon trie doln~s of the COW1t of 
1. 0 <.1.1 OilS e • Ee does, however, i11ake SOIlle i.l.se of r~ay:uonJ.te work. 
L'ims in his account of the forat,;int,; expedition of ';hril:)tmas 
1097 ,dlllam says that Robert of nanders and bohemolld "ere 
c~OBen to go because: 
Comes enlm ilormaIllionua ,.berat, et dux Lotharlg1nae, 
doru.1IJ.u'S Jodfred.i.lS. ~eot\4 d!c\.lb~I, gray! 1D01eetaba tar, 
aegr1tud1n!.~ 
1'hls clearly refl.cts Raymond's statement that the tvo men. 
flobert and Boh.mond vere chosen b.ca\l8.: 
Ham JOl'!llfUllee COlll.8 eo te!Bpor, ,beat, .1 d!.\X 
2 ;uaxia' 1Qt1rma\?ftj\U". 
,ii111&.J.ns t 1:1 account of the battle in b. camp vhile 'the men 
of .t~obert and lion.mond. v.r. away leana vary h.avily U.pOll that 
of kaymond of Aguilera who give8 the b.st, and ind.ed the 
only real account of it, tor the Provencals v.re 1.tt, und.r 
t.,Ue ::ou.nt, to guard the camp:) l'hu8, accounting tor the 
defeat ot the Count ot Toulous. william tells us; 
1. 
••• no.tr1 .q\l1 t1 egu.UII au-eel. vaqUUll, Cq1U8 doaUnwg 
ad terras deieq.rat, per8eqaerentur. at 'um caplreuj. 
'it' of :r. Lib. IV, %Yii!, p. 182. 
2. vide sup. p. 38. 
3. v1d. 8Up. pp. 38-41. 
£"U9u_via.er .. s populul? infelix et L'ldiscrctus arbi trat1 
guoci nostri eguites timoris ca<l.Sa fugerent, ic.. tua:n 
Quogue ~e dederunt. l 
.;:11i5 is very clearlJ' based apon haymond. t S acoount: 
:lnter,g mili tea n08 tri eguum guemd!jlIl, and. dOlni4um 
suum deieg.rant. versus pont.m nostrum 8'8,quebantur~ 
Qua' popu.l". %loIter Tist.na. tucM ill! tum arbitratUlI! •2 
I'he d.cision to build a tort in the camp ot boh.mond. 
wa~ taken, according to the G.at, erancorua, in October 
109'7,' but acoordillb to Raymond ot Agu.ilera the decision to 
b..dld ~,'.8lregard watl reach.d at the Bame tim. a8 that to 
b~ld a fortr.ss aboT. the bridge Gat., at a Counoil of 5th 
. :arch, 1098. 4 ''{1l11am ot ';yr. aocepta Raymond' a dating. 5 
It was, according to the canon ot L. Pu..Y , the Count ot 
i'ou.l.ouse who volunt.er.d to garrison this fort, 1n order to 
restore his own pres t1g. , ••• ~t d.s~d!1!! !~ ava[~~iM 
excuBI!:.t;6 the Archbishop ot T;}'re g1ves precisely the sam. 
rea~O.c~ ••• deaid1y s1mu.l et lyV! tiM eXcWiaret, 7 and acc.pte 
i·':;Ylnond • s atateal.nt that this vaa done againet the advice of 
1. W ot T. Lib. IV, xvill , p. 185. 
2. vid. sup. p. 39. 
3. Jesta, (ed • 1l111) , Lib. V. xl1i, p. 30. 
4. vid. sup. p. 60. 
5. 'vi of 1'. Lib. V, 111, p. 197. 
..... ~".' .. , 
6. vide sup. p. 70. 
'." 
. _".L }~. 
7. w of T. L1b. V, Yil, p. 206. 
," i·t~· ;; " . ,.- .1. ' ... ~ <" ,':..,,; IJ 
. fIlt" 
1 
:l.iS own oeo pIe. 
' .. illiam of 'ry re' s "\ccount of the ca.pture of Antiooh in 
5enerKl follows other soarces, but in at lea.t tvo reapecte 
it leans upon Raymond ot Aguilera. ii1l1es states that 
tIle ::OlIDt of Tou.louse ga.ve 'J.'anored 100 marks to fortify 
~ne ~t. Paul gate;2 th1s statement 18 meae only by daymond. 3 
t\.l.rther, althoush th.e aOooWlt ot the aotUFJ..l captllre of Antioch 
is basically that of Albert of Aix, tbe story concerning the 
, 
two l81lip8 o.f the watch is taken troa the Hi.torts irancorym. 
Duing the second selge ot Ant,ioch Raymond rel.ate. tAat 
it was on the authority of the Bishop and ~oh .. oDd that the 
~at.s vere closed to pre?ent desertioD, an4 this i. aocepted 
byli1111am.5 In the matter of aQthor1tl wlth1D tne oitl 
william offers an interpretation basea 1lpon Ra,JmOAd's .tate-
=ent that all the prince. proalsad obedience to Bohemond for 
15 days, by sttiting that obedience ... praa1aed for tae dura-
tion of the criaie.6 he does, however, fo110. BayaoD4 of 
Ag1l11erIS in accepting that the .grua calce .... b,,11 t about 
the citadel when the Count vaa left 1n char •• ot t~e 01t7.7 
It ia, however, in the matter ot 'the Holy .Lanoe that Wi 111 .. ' • 
1. W of 'r. ibid.. , .t nd. aup. ,. 10. 
2. II/ of T. Lib. V, viii, p. 2m. 
3. nd. .up. pp. 73-74. 
4. w of T. Lila. V, xxi, p. 228 .t .,14. sup. p. 77. 
5. 'W of f. Lib. fI, ?, p. 2.2 et Tid. aup_ ,.'107. ;' , 
6. 'Ii of 'r. 14'_ VI, ... , p • 2.',et riel. aup. p. 116. 
1. w of T. Lib. VI. nil, p. 264 .t yt4. a.,.,p. 12~ et 
n.a. 
d.eper~uence I.l:t>cm l'~ayrnond' S a.CCOWlt i6 most :'Darr::ed. \1illiam' s 
account of the visions of .i;Jeter bartholemew 1s very brief, 
~~t he does make Peter eay that St. Andr~w ter vel auatu9r 
commonuerat d11i.ent1ss1m,. before a final revelation, and 
thic is very much in acoord with the narration of haymond 
of" .;~u1ler8 who states that Peter .aid that ••• Apo'tolu.a 
.. L~c::.t~ AAAteu) me Q!3 t!.\9r o~1m mopui t .1 mere 1s a 
discrepancy ot namber here, but i!£ may reflect an unknown 
variant, ana in ~ case it 18 quite d1ff1calt to sort out 
from Raymond's account that there .ere tour YiaioDa Defore 
the final one. However, ae Raymond .tatea, aooo~1D& to 
:lilliam the matter wu revealed to the Bishop and the CO\1nt 
only, llOt to the other leadare,2 and while be never meDt10ns 
a.ny namea or other details William implies that the vision 
of the priest stephen (not mentioned by Albert ot Aix, and 
always plaoed before that ot Peter Bartholemev by other 
chrOniolers)' ocourred atter that at ~eter Bartholemew, in 
aocord with the ahronoloQ ot l~morul of ~u11er8. 4 In onl7 
one matter conoerning this affair doe. ~111i .. difter from 
the aooount of Baymond; he aocept. that statement ot Albert 
of Aix that the Lunoe vas dug ~p i .. ediately.5 
william next Wle. Raymond extenai vely 1n hi. aocount of 
1. .. of t. Lib. VI, x1.-, pp. 256-258, et vide .tolp. p. 89. 
2. w of 1'. ibid. • et vid. aup. p. 89. 
,. 
··S· in the 2e,B. (eel. H111) , Lib. IX, u1111 ,~ pp. 57..,';. 
. .~ ,1 t.: ,":) -~ .' ".". .. 
4. 'it of x. ibid. et Tid. aup. p. 101. 
"'.- . 
5. 'I: of x. ibid. A.4. Llb. IT, zUi1, p. 
"..'." 
4J.9~ 
t.:1.e dispo9 f l of the city of 1Ubara to thd new BiahO), reter 
of ,;arbonne. l 'h'illiams' 5 narrc:: ti va of the elcatlon of ieter 
i;3 cle'"rly taken from that of hs.ymond of J. . gu.ilers, although 
it is embellished with details cOlloerning the later .001.8ib.s-
tica.l jurisdiotion ot the ;;3, •• 2 Wi.l.llUl atatee tInt tte city 
\'icW ,:..,1 van to the Biahop by the crount in a pa6sage strikingly 
elote to that of ~mond of ~ui~.r8s 
;', i~liM of tvr •• 
cu.i C,~isCORO) statim. d1m1d.1wn 
2!:d,-
tat~6 et uniT,rai coniul1t 
t.rr1-
tvri1. 1.)eo Ioera'1.. elh1blll' 
Qu04 per 
eias oQ!l8m It ItqQ1um Or1en. 
Mi-
CORum habuit Lat1nua.' 
/ 
D,O 'Mlt&! ifaj.1S Qro~ulit 
/ qyid ~p1890pqm 
Romapua 1n Orl.ntal1 ,ccl.s1a 









W1lliam's d •• cript1on ot the •• 1g. ot Marra, anoth.r 
mainly Provenoal und.rtaking, 18 ba8ed ~pon that of Raymond 
of J\6u.11.rs, llotabl¥ in the d.etail 0'1 ~. t1Dal .e1zure of 
tne oity by A1Pt. 4 the .~b.equen' ,loUI1".Nl. b ....... Bob_ODd. 
aud .haymond ot folllous. ov.r the dispoaal of th. 01 t1', other-
wise r,oorQad onlJ Dl Ra.Ymond ot ~w..lera, 1a tlWJ.J 4.al'5 
w1tn by the Arohbishop or T,yr •• 5 itilliu al80 recorda the 
1... vide .\J.p. pp. 157-158. 
2. 'It of x. Lib. VII, niil, PI. 288-289. 
3. w of T. Lib. VII, T1'-1, pp. 288-89 at n4. 1Al,. ., ,158-9 • 
if. W ot f. Lib. VII, a, . .p. 289, et rid. 8¥oP' pp. 174-175. 
5. W ot f. 11b. VII, ix, p. 292, at rid •• ap. pp. 116-117. 
death of the hiBhop of Orange which oocurred at the seige 
of ~'r'larra, in exactly the words used by .H.ay~onu in recalling 
his dtHl.th during his narrR.tion of events after the capture 
of Jerusalem: 1 uomlQ~a W11,lm~s. bonae m,moria,. A~as1a­
censis ~p1SCOp~8. vir rellg10 •. ~ &0 tim'D' 1,1.2 
:5 .~i111am of ':.lyre' 5 account of the :ounol.l at rtugis, 
ttle pressure of the su1'1'erir~ p~or demanding to press on to 
Jeru.salem, and of the 2rovencaJ. raid into saracen,tarritory" 
are all. taken from the historia ~ranoorum, as indeed is 
:l1111a111 t B description of the march of the army down to 
Arqa,5 though in a condensed form. It 1s only proposed 
here to detail certain omissions and point. of particular 
interest mad. by \William • 
• illlam t s description of the departure ot the :ount 
from jftirra. is of 80m. iJD.portance, for he speake of the GOWlt'. 
being followed by Tanored and Robert 01' Normandy, .ach with 
an equal number of mens 
Cui (Oop111) p£Ofiol.0Rtl NOAapporwa 00" • 
• t d01QnM t8A9ns\UI& M'u:oue oWl qlW\JMiau, ,q!Qiiby 
,t nM!.f2sa p.d1\ye. 
1~18 18 ol.arly Vi1l1am t • rendition of • ~iant found only 
1. vid. sap. pp. '51-'52. 
2. W Of T. Lib. VII, xi, p. 29'. 
3. VI of T. Lib. VII, xl, p. 29' ... vid.. aup. pp. 179-180. 
-1 • VI ot T. Lib. VII, xi!, p. 29' .t vid. aup_ p- 18'. 
5. w of T. Lib. VII, x11-x1~. ,Pit 294-291,~,;.i,I. 
6. iN ot T. Lib. VII, xi!, 295. ' '~ 
in oertain manusoripts of 1~mondt8 work, viz. A, a, A ~ ~.l 
to the same eftect; 
..:..t consecutus est nOtiTo.n.credus cum guad::r;:%lnta 
mil! t! bus. et pad! t! bue mul tis e t 8.obertuB '·~Q.I"Dlanniae 
£QW'§ Oum LX mil~t1bq8 .\ peg1t1Pua 191;18.2 
~1.11 other ~ourceB, if they mention the Duke ot .~orma!ldy at 
all, state that h. Jo1nea the ¥rov.nca~&t K.pbard&,3 ~ld 
those Manusoripts of th. Ristor! • .!rrmooFWD winch do not \JO .... 
tain this r.&dlng tend to 8u~port that atatecent. 
Lo mention is made in William' s aooount ot the o~?pture 
by 1ajmundus de Insula· of a meos.nger o~ the !air ot 3haizar 
nor ot the captur. ot a castl. on a high mountAin (probably 
the 1n tar I<.rak des OheTB.l.i.ra). 5 at the moti fta of the 
'~ount ot Toulouse tor b.8.ig1.ng Arqa if111iam aooepts RAymond' a 
suggestion ot extortion, but Sugg.8t. that the Oount aleo 
gave wei~ht to the possibility ot fre.ins prisoners held by 
the lomlr of 1rlpoll. 6 
William's account ot the B.ig. ot Arqa7 l.ans heft~l1 
upon that of Ray$ond ot Aguilera. It 1s particularly no~10'-
able thai, like Raymond, William praotically ignore. the 
t1ghttna and concentrates ~pon 'ke internal po11t10' .t the 
1. nd. sup. pp. 185-186. 
2. vid. sup. p. 186, .,.. 1. 
3. q,'~1 ( eel. Hill) t Lib. X, xxx1il1, p. 81. 
~ . Y1d. aup. p. 187. 
5. vid. aup. p. 19( et D ••• 
'" 'Ii ot T. Lib. VII, lt1"'~ p. 298 .t 'fi4. 811,. p. 200. o. 
7. W ot T. Ll'b. VII, xl.,.':"l, ~pp. '97 .. m . 
period. }'or the trial of the kncel he was lnevi tably de-
pendent upon the iUstorla r'rancorum, although he does not 
mention the last great vision o~ Peter Bartholeme,,2 nor ~iv. 
a detailed description of the trial.' However, William 
passed judgement oautiously upon the affair of the La.nce. 
;')ome, he says, judg.d it to be a fraud, but, 
Alii v.ro dloe~ant quod ab 1nc.ndio 'IllAA (';;'!t£I6S) 
evnsernt et inoolumi,. seg .gr •• tum ab isn't tqrbal 
causa devotion!. irruent, •• opr •• 8.rant oontristaveraet 
,atepul. ut yiSt, tin" m1pi8trarIPj.4 
rhis is, of oour •• , a summary of what Raymond him •• lf sayee 
It was from Raymond'. account that ~illiam gained his 
knowledge of both the Fatam1d EmbaS8y5 and the Imperial 
~mb8eBY •6 'llhe dating at thie point i8 a li ttl. oonfused. 
It has already be.n indicat.d7 that chronology is a weak 
point of Raymond'a. and William who had other accounts be-
fore him modifi.d it con.iderably. William accept.d the 
aating of the two ~ba •• i •• befor. ~.t.r 1099,8 but while 
I~mond implies that the Fatamid ~b88SY arriv.d before the 
1. W of~. Lib. VII, Xviii, pp. ,04·'05 et vid. aup. pp. 
245-254. 
2. vid •• up. pp. 219-22~. 
,. vid. aup. pp. 245-254. 
4. 'tV of f. Ub. nI, ltY1il, p. 'OS. 
5. iI of T. Lib. VII, xix, pp. '05-6 ." 'rid •• up. pp. 2~-
211. 
6.w of T. Lib. VII, 0, pp. '07-'08. 
7 • Tid. aup. Chap. I, Section ih. p ~ XCI' - i~iI" .. ,: 
8. w of T. Lib. VII, xx, pp. '07-8. 
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apilearance ot Hobert of il~nder8 and the .l)\lke,l .Ul.1am 
appears to believe tbat it oocurred only shortly bafore ~a8t.r.2 
naymond datL 8 'the arrival ot t.na Itnperial. ~ba88y at the be-
ginJling of .c;uter 1099 ••• hi iM lnatabat Dominioa R"w 
b~t desoribes it after desoribing tbe trial 01 the Lance OIl 
~ood ~riday, and this preoedent is tollowed by w~lam,3 who 
however, alao links the diacusslon about the Imperial terms 
wltti tn. dls~ity among the leaders mentioned elsewhere by 
naymon~. 1 lead~ to the arrogance 01 the Bmir of lriPoli.5 
~is leads william to date the d •• patch ot the suoce •• ful 
eXi/ecl1tion to l'ripoll betore a-ter 1099, 6 while i<a¥mond very 
clearly date. it atter Eaater.7 fbi, ohroaolol1oal coDfuBion 
in wiLllam's work reIleate the &8neralll bad ohronol0aJ in 
all O\.ll' sources ot the s.ige of Arqa. 
With the exceptlon of the stor, ot the frea', w1tn the 
~ir of Acre 8 Willi .. ' s aoOOWl t ot tbe marob to .J erwaalem 1. 
based upon Alber, ot Aix. 
ot: Jerusalem, hoveyer, the Archbishop aac1e extenei ve \.lse of 
tne Mistoria ,Xapoorya, e.peciaLly tor intormation coneemine 
1. vide .up. pp. 2Cti-211 .t •• q. 
2. 'oN of T. Lib. VII, xx,pJ07 • 
3. ','; of T. Lib. VII, xx, p. ,as. 
4. vide sup. p. 218. 
5. t{ of T. Lib. VII, a, pp. ,as-9. 
6. ibid. 
'l. vide sup. pp. 260-26,. 
8. \f/ of T. Lib. VII, xxii, p. 312 et ri4. ftp. p. 291. 
the doinge of the Count of fou.louee. ~urlou.aly Wi11iam 
~es no mention at all of Haymond's difficulties vith his 
troops, so dwelt upon by l~mond of Agui1er •• l .illiam'. 
desoription of the Butferings of the army betore the city 
owes more to Haymond than to any other Bource,2 vhile clearly 
n8 used the Oanon ot Le Puy'. account of the expe41t1oDe of 
riaymond Peleth and Galdemar Carpinelli. 3 The descriptioa 
of tn. b~lding of the .eige engines i. mainly takeu from 
rlaymoDd'. ohronicle,4 b~t makeu DO m.n~1on of the vision of 
Peter Desideriua,5 and makes 1t quite olear that Realpolitik 
lay behind the proo.ealoa aroUBa lbe Clt7.6 In 4e.oribing 
the actual. aa.aul t upon the 01 iT Wlll1_ uaH Raymond .... ry 
littl., ezcept to repeat the atorJ of the UDkDovn knlbht 
st8.lld..1l1t( upon the Moat of 011 ••• vaY148 hi. n1.14.7 In 
~iil~iam'B aooount, hoveTer, he ie ••• n tirat DY the DWte, 
and only later by the irOTeAoals. 
atorl, found ill !la7a0D4 '. aoooUllt, that ,he Blahop ot Le J!u¥ 
1. ~4 •• up. p. '07. 
2. fi of~. Lib. VIII, n-T1i, p,. ,,1·"4. 
I. WI of~. Lib. VIII, U, pp. ,~-,,a, ., .tel. aup. pp. 
315-321. 
4. 'w ot T. Lib. VIII, x, pp. '39-40 •• t Tid. sup. pp.,,1-7. 
5. vide .up. 9p. '25-327. 
6. W of X. Lib. VIII, x-zi, pp. "9-'41. 
7. w of t. Lib. VIII, XVi, PRe '48-9 .i vid. aup. p. ,.,. 
was seen on the val1s of the city during the assault.1 
'~illiam 's aocount of the toundation of the k1nedom of 
Jerusalem i& Tery C1os81y baaed on that ot Raymond of Aguilera. 
In describing tlle e1ectlon of a ru.ler tor the cltlN1liiam 
repeats rtaymond's story that the o1ergy protested that priority 
should be giYeD to tn. election ot a .p1r1tual ruler, but the 
statement that the prot •• t vas led b7 the B1ahop of I~t1ranO 
and. Arnu1f 0, Choqu.e. 1s his own. 2 I'he Archbishop te.kes up 
the 'point made in the Histor.a ~~ancorum that the olergy were 
weakened by the 108S ot the Papal Legate and the Bishop of 
Jranoe who had later tr1ed to replaoe him.' In d1scu.saine 
the ~&trlarohal e1eotion William repeated all the charcies 
of rtaymoDa against the Bishop of Martirano and Arnul! og 
]ho~ues, fully endor.ins, 1n taot, Raymond'. att1tudee. 4 
ilie aocount ot the election of the AdTOcate of the l .. oly 
~epulohre Bubetant1a~1 follows that ot Ra1mond ot ~ers. 
l~ecordins the eleotion ot the Duke. "illi.. ...,s that the 
GOWlt of Toulouae refused the crown through 1.sine ••• 5 l'bi. 
seems to be William'. own interpretation, ba.ed partly at 
least OD the tact that Albert ot A1x make. thi8 aoousation 
frequently, and that Raymond hiaself onoe appeara to make 
1. W of T. Lib. VIII, xil, p. '49 et Tid •• ~p. pp. 348-9. 
2. 'iJ of T. Lib. I1.~ .~ 1, p. :565 J e~ Tid •• up. pp. 350-51 
). VI of T. Lib. IX, 1,., p. ,65 et Tid. aup. pp. '51-2. 
4. W of T. Lib. IX, 1'9', p. ,69 et viel. • up. p • 358. 
5. ''I'f of T. Lib. IX, 11, p. ,67 et 'Y14. • up. , . '5'. 
it.l"OI'~ ~trikin.;ly '·,'111il.Ln records t.h::.t at the time of 
the eleotion many of the :;ou.nt's oW"n :nen were noatl1e to him, 
~ 
and this is oertainl,y taken from Ra,ymond's aooount. Co 
}'inally the story of the 10S8 by the ~ount ot folllou.se 
of the tower ot David, as told by Haymond, 1s repea.ted by the 
Arcri.bisbop, but whil.e William narrates tho 1nvolYement of the 
'::;is.tlop of Al bar. , be does not mention, as does Haymono, the 
~se of coercion in the quarrel. 3 
1. vide .up. p. 70. 
2. \0.' of T. Lib. IX, 11, p. ,67 et ri.d •• \Ap. p. '54. 




Tlie Conclusion of Manuscript liB" ( B.D. lat. 5131 ). 
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1-
The Conclusion of manuscript "B" ( B.N. lat. 5131 ) is 
not the conventional enaing of the Historia Francorum, nor is it 
an ending taken from any other extant source for the First Crusade. 
The section is quite long; it begins on folio 15v , ant encts at 
21. 'l'he main bocty of the passage consists of a i.escription of 
the capture of Jerusalem, and a brief mention of the battle of 
Ascalon •. 
This section is quite clearly written from a Provencal 
point of view, ani. inieei. couli be regari.ei as an augmentei version 
of the eniing of the Historia FrancoruDlo Much of Raymont's material 
appears to have been usei. ; for example the story of the mysterious 
knight waving on the Provencals into Jerusalem from the Mount of 
1 Olives is usei,but in a totally i.ifferent way to that of Raymoni. 
of Aguilers. The whole conclasion is written in a winiy ani 
rhetorical style, liberally scatterei, inieei one might say over-
-loaiei, with biblical quotations ani references which hel, account 
for its length. But tais is more than a merely written up version of 
Raymoni.'s chronicle. A graphic i.escription is given of a ,oint in the 
Beige when the Sarracens set up a machine which bombariei the Provencal 
2 
camp ,while reference is maie to a certain Sarracen who the Count 
of Toulouse hai been given by the king of Tri,oli who came to Jerusalem 
at the behest of his master 3 • Bot. these stories souni authentio, but 
it is impossible to tell where the writer got them from. 
Whatever the source of the writer, in terms of chronology it 
carriei on further than Raymoni's Chronicle as it exists. Tae arrival 
1. vii.. inf, p,. CCLXXXIII - CCLXXXIV, et supra,. 343. 
2. vii. inf. p. CCLXXIX.-
3. vii. inf. ,. CCLXXX. 
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Daimbert Archbishop of Pisa, and his installation as Patriarch is 
1 2 
mentionet • TAis tit not happen till Christmas of 1099 • There is 
even a possible reference to the second battle of Ascalon, for it is 
statet that the ~aracens triet to regain Jerusalem3 • 
It is possible that this passage is a compilation of the 
eniing of Raymoni's chronicle ant material taken from another source 
no longer extant. The tescription of the machine bombariing the 
4 Provencal camp sounts authentic ,while the reference to the 
~aracen from Tripoli is very specific a Interim venerat iies illa inquo 
quii!! Sarracenus ~uem Raymunius comes obsiiem et !raeviua a rege 
5 Tripolis acce,erat ~ 
Whatever the unknown writers sources,ani they may well have been 
close to the events iescribei, the purpose of the passage is pretty 
clea~. It is ev1iently exhortatory in character. It is very liberally 
scatterei with biblical references ani quotations, while the final 
6 paragra,hs are almost semi-liturgical. Perhaps it was iesignei to 
be reai for etifying purposes, or even possibly it was usei to help 
recruit for later crusaies. 
1. vii.inf. p. CCLXXXVI. 
2. Runciman Ope cit. vol. I, T:ae First Crusaie, Ble .. V, p. 305· 
3. vii. info p. CCLXXXVI •. 
4. vii. info p. CCLXXIX. 
5· vii. info p. CCLXXX. 
6. vito info pp. CCLXXXVI et seq. 
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